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fseue 1...21st January lqol
To cut a long stoq¡ short-Activity closed ln
July due to various problens-now itrs back-
reekly-under a new nane-both name and atld
for officia/on-atr/proro reasons-pleaee do
not refer back to the past when promotíng on
-air-al.l .ô,ctivity credit ¡nssed on here-but
Iook out for sub-forns.
Lor for Satr:rclay loth Jam¡ary

L62o oo24 (s*r) Rattio Baroness

Los for Sunday 2oth Januåry

FREE-DXo P'.L lraser or tllhe Ghoul" as he I s knorrr was
r.-ponsible for the test on 6251.

ÌTest & Notlh Kent Ratlio appeared again, this
ffi lronDave-uariin, tre
said that on Jrd February, theyrd be having a
"Mailbox'r progranme, reading out atl the mail
received for broaclcasts over Christ¡nps. In
fact, it was also saiq that lfFBt night be on
this coning week, which ¡rould be a week
earlier than expected. WNI(R will not be on
this weekend, so perhaps the two etations û¡ade
a decision to avoid each other???
Radlo Waves fnt. transnitters on J and 1.1 MIfz
were quite busy today, their orn programmes
were hearcl in trbench nith Fbench songs, JoIì.y
Roger Radlo had a one-hour relay, with a show
on 1990 country songs (45 mins) and Joe
Vincent filling up tho rest of the tape with
sone rock. Radio llarabu appeared, Later when
the 4l¡n tx ras switched. frorn 7440 to 7484, a
German progra¡nrne here with a few English Ðs,
and. annor¡nced as the stationrs first of 199L.
JRR were also logged, on 6209 as tentativc but
sere so weak a positive D was iurpossible.
The unicl. loggetl at 09JO seemed to be signing
off, and hatl Just playetl an À-IK promo.

Ozone International couLd be heard on 6280
but hatt to cope with ÏTNI(R just JKIIz tlorn
(mUm were on first) ancl hatl problems here
fron a strong TÍNICR signal. Ozone announced a
porer of 75-80 watts a¡rd Prince Terry was
heard going through a lLst of lrish Il
stations and l-ater hatl a QSO with Jack Russel
of Weekend Music Rarlio in Scotland.

they are Britain Radio fnt nay be back on the air this

Now news of a IIS "pirate" heard in hhe IIK
recently, Yoice of Massachussetts were noted
on ll0lo at 180O, according to a report. On
the other hand, at Christnas, PEBS, Live'tfir
antl Wffi were all heard in Ìlorth A¡nerica on
their early norning transmissions (all of
then could be heard in the lX as well. as
Radio GIoria). Llffr has received quite a fer
letters from across the pond, even fron the
centre of the IISA! ! !

St,eve Most, operator of Radio Panela, was in
cou¡t recently regarding the rlil raid back in
October, a fine of âJ5O was inposed and all
equipnent taken in the raid (i.e. studio and,
transnitting gear) was not returned. The non
-reür¡rn of the studio seems especially hartl.
I¿sü news was that Steve is putting together
a new studio in readiness for the fut¡:re.
Radio New York fnt. will be moving to a new
frequency for their weekÌy Monday norning
broadcast this weekend co¡ring, the new
channel wilL be lQ)J w}:'i-ch seems to be nuch
clearer than the cu¡rent J)ZO vrhich sr¡ffers
from acute utility interference.
Dutch nediun-wavers Radio Baroness trete on
Satr:rday night with a reasonable signal but
ditÌ suffer at times from qrm fron another
wandering Vtr0 rig (the onty other station on
186 that night!). Music incLutled oldies such
as Moody Blues and. Boney M, together with
more recent releases from Kin IVilde and Bee
Gees. English language show, but due to"just
a few announcenents and much continuous musi
it took sone {8 ninutes to get an Ð!!! Àdd;
Box J), 7L6O A3 Neede, HolLantÌ.

lVeLl thatts it for this very first issue of
IREE-DX, hope you Like the itlea which is
rea1ly getting back to the days of the
'rVleekly Reportrr" Âll contributions wilL be
appreciated, you can even phone through yor:r
logs thÍs Sr:nday 2lth January between I5O0
and I?)O UtC on O4O2, 42022. (trrrs nr¡mbe¡
should neyer be nentioned on-air). Ue" itens
are important also. See you next rreek! ! !

6207
62Og
62r,
6275
6280
62SO
62go
6rot
7440
7440
7440
7484
7520

r140o
1r.40o
u4oo

Ì405
1206
12tO
rorl
Itrt
t)zr
].I22
1116
o9to
o9r4
10o5
1146
o20,
0949
1OO7
t108

StatLon Sierra Sierra
tent
test

West & North Kent Ratlio
Ozone International
(eSO¡ ileekend Music Radio
Ratllo ûrlon
Radlo Camier Ifave
Ilnid.
Racllo'Waves fnt.
Jolly Roger Radio
Radio Marabu Int.
(Uon) Radio New York Int.
Ratlio llaves Int.
Jolly Roger Radio
Raiìio l[arabu Int.

)
)

JoIIy Roger Racllo
Radio Orion

Racllo ûcion have announced that
going to n¡¡r a 'ÐX Programne" on each lst
Srurclay in the month, since RtsCC closett
NeaL l9eat has nobody to read his news-
rouncl-up of the month. Itf s now on O:rion as
the first of these vent out last Sunday.
Today on the "Big 0" there ras a shov from
Panel.ats Steve Most, then Faul Johnson wlth
a ner forrnat of classic tP tracks and of

^-course, Uike l¡flIgon, who ças on for about
2| frours r¡ntil the etation closeô at'i6O4.

Sunday coning, thelr absence on the llth nas
due.to site problerns although a night-tirne
broadcast went out fron 00Il to O215 approx.
on 6Z1O fron another site. It was heard, here
but with weak resuLts due to the winter.
Racllo Carrier Wave nad.e a rare showi ng with a
e.ulte gootl signal. the host prourised 'rne¡r and.
olcÌ nusic" and ga've out an address of : Box
?190';. rgQfçPi Rotte::dan, HoIIand.
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Hello again! t{elcone to no. 2! A few more
logged this past weekend compared to last
which is good nertrso Next week some of you
wilL get sub-forms so please watch out as
they might be small things.
Los for Satu¡dav 26th Januarv

62ot Lzoo Unict.
6205 1246 unid. (Qso¡
6240 L25r unid. (eso¡
6114 Ir0O Star Club Radio

forLno Sundav 27Lh .7an¡¡e¡,¡

FREE-DXu hou- with a Roger Davis show and "Radio - l.e[
witl¡-Steve West, aII going out ror.rghly between
1100 and lJ00 on 62tO. Site problems have been
responeible for the lack of a full schedule of
recent, but it was an¡¡ounced. that next month the
station hopes to be back on a full schedule and
things like the 'Top Tracks'r ghow will resume.
AIso the"BRI. Listenerrs Chart" is expected to go
out sometime in the future but no dates have
been decided upon as yet.
Wonderful Free Radio London r¡ade an unexpected
appearance to promote their retu¡n this coming
Sunday. New jingles Trere noted and they were on
two {8rn bantl frequencies (6Z\OA6Z75), tottr ot
which were heard with good results here and ôn
France. No real programmes tod"yr just music
and a fe¡r annor:ncements/jingles. FREE-DX can
reveal to you the prograrnne line-up for Jrd
February, it is¡ 0900 lemy Phillips, IOO0 Andy
Walker, l-100 'Tender Trip" with Ian Johnstone,
1200 Keith A¡cher inc. "l'Iorld of Radio't rzith
close at IJOO. "World of Radio" is a new DX
show and. another idea is a J-IeveI quiz in
which prizes can be won! Itfs expected that
VÍFRL will transmit on Sundays each two months
¡rith the odd broadcast elsewhere in between.
New add: lYuppertal maildrop in Germany.

Radio Pamela hit the air on STI for the first
. time since Christmas Day today with a two hou¡'broadcast in the early âfte"nnon between about
Ll00 and I5OO. The host was DJ Rob, in fact
the programme nas originally recorded for
transmission on Fl¡f. This could vyel1 be the
last time you hear the Radio pamela ID over
the band.s but wetre not at liberty to teII you
anJmore at the present moment !

'Mj'tl.Lands Music Radio also put together a two
hou¡ broadcast of mostly cument dance music
early in the day from about O90O to Il0O, One
of the two DJs hosting sho¡vs was John young
(in fact they night hãve been on weLl before
0990). ModuLation still d.oes not sound. right
but to be fair they are a fairly ne¡r station.

Radio Camier Vfave mad.e it for the second.
week n¡nning on 61Cf:, earlier on the same
channeL recordings of Caroline in Ar:gust
1!10 were heard a¡rd itts thought that the
Dutch station were responsible for this.
Iest & North Kent Radio are now planni.ng to
be on the air this Satu¡day 2nd February,
probably fron 1000 until ll0O with 4x45
ninute progranmes. Many reports to trREE-DX
suggest the station is radiating a very
good which you wouLd'nt think is being
produced. by 20 watts v¿hich is the actual
pover of the tx. However, negative reports
have also been received saying.the nod. is
not always so good.

620,
62Og
62r0
6220
6zto
627'
62BO
6z9o
6299
6roo
6too
6tv
6r15
7440
74e4
7520

lr40r

0947
l14o
r0t2
og20
trtt
r0u
t15'
1100
r252
0956
1048
o927
ro4r
0900
tt2I
0258
T12I

Unitl. *
Jolly Roger Radio(tent)*x
Wonderful Free R. London*
llidlands Music Radiox
Britaln Radio fnt.*
lïonderful Free R. London*
Ozone InternationaL
Radlo O¡ion*
Radio Pamela*'
Unid.*
Radio Carrier trïave*
rryçpg**(tent)
Star CIub Radio
Radio Wavee Int.*
Radio Marabu Int.*
Radio New York Int.(Mon)
Radio Marabu Int.*

Radio New York Int. have yet to nove to the
new frequency stated in last v¡eekts FREE-DX

91 7415. But this will happen '.rhen I/T/CR
(who own the tx) change tà- rul> at the start
of February, so this rveek RNI shoulC be on
their new channel with better results. The
station certainly hasntt been "l¿etered.'t d.on¡n
by hiring airtime on.,en trO0-approved station,
RNf say what think and announce thenselves
as free rad.io. One of the callers on Sunday
to the station was "Radio A¡imal-" a Siy/ùf'¡¡
free rad.io operator and this week RNI wil1
be rwuning a show called ,'411 you ever wanted
to know about pirate radior'.
Ozone Iniernational in the l-ast few weeks has
sour¡ded. reminisant of the old. tfestside hadio
with broadcasts lasting at Least a few hours,
inc radio newg a¡rd. even a CQ-caII at close
arormd IJ00+! Letters vj'a J2 victoria Road,.

thatrs it for anoth.er week, donrt forget you
can tèlephone ).ogs/ners in this Sunday any-
tine between llOO and. IBOO UtC (again, this
nr¡rnber rnust never be mentioned on-air). Must
thank Poulin in France for phoning last Sun.
ff you donrt wish to phone send any ínîo c/o
Sath and it ¡vill be passed on fairly quickly.
AlL the best wrtil next tine !

FREE-DX nr¡¡nber t O4O2) 42022.

Key **heard in France only
*heard in f"rance and IIK

none: heard in iIK onþ

Br.i tain Ratlio Int. were back on the air-
waves today after missing their last
scheduled broadcast a couple of weeks ago.
Todayrs was a reduced broadcast for a few
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Loe for Saturdav 2nd Februarv

6rú Jt55',?est & North Kent Radio
6556 r2r9 Radio Atlantic(tent)

V6tO 2210 Radio New Tork Int.
T,n-o for Sr:¡rdav lrrì hrrrelvFe

have arisen, but when he checked the band before
couing ' the frequency was clear at his end ,.

switch L- 6275 was nade at I0]0.
Iìaclio Beneh¡c were coning thlough quite well
here, programnes sounded live and one of the DJs
noted was Mrr. November with the"English Service".
From hearing this station a handful of times in
the last six months, the format is heavy metal.
Signal was mostly fair and sometimes good.

Radio Paranoid appear to be a new voice to the
airwaves, heard today on 6107, the signal was
cluite weak and the tx seemed to be a VFO type.
Due to the weakness, it was impossible to tell
if the operator was familiar or not. A¡ address
of 5O7 'lleymouth Road, Auckland, New Zealand rcas
given out. A NZ station hirirrg airtime???
Radio Orion nade their regular weekly broadcast
¿nd could be heard from 1ll! untiL J.!JO when
'bhey closed down. Panelafs Steve Most hosted the
iirst hour and the rest was with Mike Wilson
(inc DX news for the Lst Sr:nciay). illike said herd
intended to put out Paul Johr¡sonrs shovr but had
picked up the wrong tape by ristake! Expect Paul
'bo be back this Sr:nday then.
Radio New York Int. continue to broadcast on
7520, this is due to the new crystal îor 7415
not co-operating in loading up the '¡ïITCR 100 Kw
t{.r so plans to move to a ner,' frequency have
been postponed, but RlÍI did say it was possible
they nay move slightly, say to 7525. Reception
is good on 7520 but a utility station can be
heard underneath. On Sunday night there was
"Cross-Band." (OX stron) and the rest of $he
night was taken up by the talk on pirate radio,
with a number of callers inc station operators,
one of which was from Hope Radio. US nrl pirates
were d.iscussed a¡rd even the famous Radio North
Sea firebomb incident was played. RNI can also
be caught at the more accessible tirne of 22)0
on Satu¡day nights via Radio for Peace (Verc),
who transmit from Costa Rica.
iïest & North Kent Radio appeared as expected on

'.vith a newly built )2 wat,t tx from ¿a field
site, somewhere around the county.

Northern freland Relay Service has reduced
broadcast hours due to "neighbourly
problems". Broadcast times are now given as
Saturdays O2O0-07r0 a¡rd Smdays 0100-07)0
on 621), 200 watts max. po?rer. The station
is Looking for a nelv site ("out of iown").
Radio illona tisa is a rather nerv Dutch
station on shortwave, they are usually on
J2!O which seems to be a cLear channel most
the time. According to station operator
líenry, the tx has a power of approx. l!
watts fed into a halfwave inverted V dipole.
At the moment there are no plarts for a
regular service. Contact address: Postbus
11, 7954 ZC Rouveen, Netherlands.

Radio Vanessa from Gernany tested their own
I! vratt tx (they were relayed by others
before) on Dec 16tn ana 26th usine 7495 on
both occasions. Listen out for their next 2

hour broadcast on 7)60 or 7175 in the near
future! Àdd: Postbus JB6, 59OO ÅJ Ven1o, NL.

Station Siema Sierra were active during
the morning on 6540 ana could later be heard
on 62)j with a CQ-caII to VOIN, during which
the operator cornmented that SSS ran at a
power of 10-12 rvatts. the station stilL has
no mailing address to write to.
Unid. on 7290 seenaed to be a Gernan station
with DJ lvlark Jones giving out the Tiuppertal
maildrop but no ID was forthcoming.
Ammendments to last weekrs ì.og from Bjoern
in Germanyz 62ll lllL Dutch Pirate Int.(test),
6tL5 L225 Radio Rebel Int. (special QSL for
this broadcast) and 11401 0847 Radio Ylaves
Int. DPI is Box 41' Elberg' Iiolland.

That's it again! Calls on Sr:nday 1500-1800
on O4O21 42022¡ ihanks to Lional for his call
yesterday and to Bjoern for letter. All ners
and logs appreciated so do get in touch.
Back next week, u¡rtiL then.....,

FREE-DXn

6205
6229
6211
62rt
62rt
62r7
6240
6275
62eo
62eo
6280
6z9o
6ro7
6tD
6tLT
65+o
6s>s
729o
744r
7r20

1140r

r047
o959
12tt
1)06
T'58
Lto9
r050
r0l0
Lt0,
Lt)5
Lt42
1l'46
il.16
o9r5
o9+e
Ilo0
r425
10t ¿
09r7
0200
o95t

Unid.
Jolly Roger Radio
JotIf Roger Radio
St. Sierra Sierra(CQ-call)
Radio Carrier lYave
Voice of the Netherlanas(qSO)
Unid.
?londerful Enee R. London
Ozone International
Weekend Music Radio(QSO)
Yoice of the NetherlanAs(QSO)
Radio Orion
Radi.o Paranoid
Radio Benelux
ìYonderfuL trhee R. tondon
Station Sierra Sierra
Ratlio Atlantic(tent)
Ilnicl.
Radio lilaves Int.
Radio Nen York Int. (ldon)
?adio 1'Iaves Int.

lVonderful Free Radio London rvere on ag
proniseC today fron Ot00 until l-J00,
just one change to the programne Line-
up and this was at 12OO, where Adrian
Cooke sat in for Keith Archer (Xeittr
wasnrt retl) on "!Yorld. of Radio". Ear1y
in the broadcast there were problems
with adjacent channel qrm fron Radio
Benelux, Wr?tts Andy WaLker wishes to
apologise for any problens that night Saturday and hope to be back this coming Sunday
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iTednesday 6th Februarv

6299 tTzo Raaio Pamela(test)

Fridav 8th Pebruarv

6290 L429 Radio Orion

Saturdav 9th Februarv
('556 LrSt Radio .{tLantic(tent)
Los for Sunday loth February

I]5) Jolly Roger Radio
fl55 Delta Radio(Holland)
1.020 MidlanCs ùh¡sic Radio*
091.0 Unid. *
1000 Britain Ra<lio Int.*
09J5 Passion Radio*
1.04I Roeket 48
100! 'flest & North Kent Radio*
1045 Ozone International*
1220 Radio Orion
tI02'Ratlio 49 Int.
L22) JolLy Roger Radio
I2l0 Radio Carrier Wave*
1.211 Station Sierra Sierra
1I15 Radio Pacnan(tent)*
0925 Radio Europe*
0840 Radio Waves fnt.*
II00 Radio V¿¡abu fnt.*
0200 Radio Ne¡ York fnt.(Uon)
0BJ5 Radio Waves fnt.*
ll05 Radio lfarabu ïnt.*

*also or only noted in Gernany

The urost outstanding signal on Sr:nday
came from Passion Radio on 62J{, who were
on for several hours with a massive
signal all over Europe it seems. The

FREE-DXu
progratru¡.vJ rrere in both German and English an. ¿
live phone-in took pLace. The porcer was probably
well over a couple of hundred watts and no less
than 44 telephone calls overall were received !

Add: Box 19074, )5OI DB Utrecht, Holland.

The re-launch of Radio 49 fnt. happened with a
there was cont-
t lIO0. The op

2-hour broadcast that is,
introus urusic bef starting a
is the same one who ran {! several years ago
and wiII be known to nost free radio fans!
Address is as Orionrs: Box 1280, Rednall in
Birningbam. The station expects to be fairly
regular and night-time transmissions are
planned in the near future. Tx power is
curentì.y about 2t watts fed into a dipole.
Ylest & North Kent Radio announced that they
intend to run a weekly service on shortvave
(except when VÍFRL are on) which puts then in
league with the "Big O". Anongst the DJs today
were Sam the Dog and Andy ',Tal-ker. WNKR are
looking for DJs to record shows, anyone who is
interested is asked to send then a ]O-rninute
Cemo-tape. Wuppertal. is the addrese here.

Rocket 48 made an appearance today, foLlowing
their Xmas broadcast rnâny people thought they
tlóre a one-off station, but back they are and

saying they hope to transmit sometimes in
1991(publ.ic holidays were mentioned).
Apparently their "south coast" location was
snowed-in so nobody could get out or in!
But Passion got in with some spl.atter as
far as the dial goes, but Ít wasnrt too bad.
No adCress is known here at present.

different schedule to usual: 1000-1100
Jayne, lLOO-lrOO Roger Davis. BRI recen+-ly
made another night-time transmission as
Roger was availabLe to put it out. Hels

, often busy lrntil Late on Sattrrday nights
/ and so the opportunity to do night-tine

isnrt usuall-y there.
Radio 3.tlantic ?rere a tentative
Satr:rday afternoon with more continuous
s¡usic. Reports suggest they night open up a
2)m band service on around I2O2O.

Radio Pamela ih nid-week was
test, but this was in fact the l-ast Pamela
Si? broadcast, some of you no doubt have put
two and two together and come up with forr!
l{fl broaCcasts from Steve Most have been
sheLved for the forseeable future.
JoL1v Roser Radio could be heard with
country music today, in the near future
there are plans for Radio ,lninal(USn piratei
to be relayed by JRR, v¡hiLst the frish
station will in turn be relayed in Anerica.
Radio Ânimal became a local ceLebrity in his
home-town after being busted by the FtC' not
only a_ppearing in the local press but on
television too!
.å.mmendments to last week's log(Sr:nday) haa
on 7441/hl.401 Southern Music R. (via RïíI).
FREE-DX phone-line ope¡ again this Sunday at
the usual timee, Logs/news appreciated.
Thanks to those of you who contributed this
time arou¡d. More of the sanne in a weekrs
tine. ,3ood l-istening u.ntil then!! !

Radio Orion were active on Friday afternoon for
a couple of hours ¡vith Steve lúost ancl Mike
tlilson, cl.ose came at L6tr.0n Sr:nday they did Britain Radio Int. could be heard on a
not switch on at the usual 1115, and eventually
started about an hou¡ later, Mike said herd beeh
having trouble with the tx. Hosts today were
Mike and a Steve Most show later. Again, PauL
Jobnson didntt appear, this time due to hie tape
not arriving! There was a so-called "world
exclusive" about Caroline, MPIJ((a II5 organisation
sent Orion a rather long and conplicated piece
of information about the shady side within the
Car'oline set-up, it might have upset some people
as even names were named, but IREE-DX wonrt go
any further except to say it was suEgested by
MPIX that the Caro].ine operation was really a
cover-up for something else!

re<ìuced )-hour broadcast (reduced?!?) rvith a

Iog on

just a short

6200
6?05
6208
6220
6zz5
6214
624L
6275
62BO
62go
6299
6toT
6r,
6540
7290
7294
7440
7484
7520

r140r
rr40r
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Fritliy2ilqth February

e L62O 2)0J Rad.io Barones Int.
Log for Saturclay 16th Febnrary

FREE-'DXo Thank; ;oday for loggers in France(f) and G"--rany
(S) for their caIls. The letters before eacÌ. Iog
show where each station was logged.

lediq SLefÞ fnt. can be heard again on 6JI9 over
@y night with a gootl signal as
weII as early Sunclay morning. 'rStella DX" as
usual with Jock trVilson. ft seems that RSI has
broadcast into the night throughout the winter
months and thus has received some response fron
llorth Anerica. Perhaps(¡uag:ing by Sat night), tne
night-time short-skip cond.itions have anived.
already for the coning season??? S. Seechwood ad.

freland.rs Jolly Roger Radio is plaüring relays
via Radio ffi7295 in the near
futr¡re. JAR now has a set of 16 different colour
QSL cards to collect. JRR has also broadcast
through winter at night and reports say theytve
been a regular catch on the eastern tip of
Canada! Strange fact is that they dontt put out a
great signal into Eng1and, not just the south-
east but the south-west too. ûn 622) today, a
unid could be heard., either .IRR or a relay.

Jlllave donrt seen to be aware of the most regular
free radio station there is and were still on
when the"Big O"slgned on. hogrammes fron FauI
Johnson(at last! ) and Mike ìTilson, who inc. the
latest nailbag whilst i;he studio rras falling
apart around hin! Decks, mic and. h/phones were
all victiras !

Station Sierra Sierra were heard on 4ln Saturday

Radio Decca rvere QSOing with SSS and Mike
announcing a power of 2O-1O watts into a
Iong wire. They claimecl a "southern UK'r

location.
0r:r r¡nid. on Jrd Feb on J2!0 was Radio PIA
(= Peace in ¡tttion), tt¡e station *"s alro
heard 27th Jan on 62OJ. In their progrannes
you can hear. reports that criticise how the
internationaL media reports the gulf war.

Radio New York Int. were arow¡d eail ty
Monday morning with their regulàr broadcastt
with 0200 "Crossband'r and 0100 Johnny
Lightning and guests(nNf DJs) with phone-in,
spoofs etc. This Sunday the line-up is
expected as 020O Dan Levrist Meilbag and
04O0 Pirate Joe. Or¡ Satr¡rd.ay evenings they
are relayed via Rtr'PI Costa Rica on L161O
anð, 2L565.

Radio 49 Int. nade a short test SunCay
afternoon to try out a modulation trans-
former and were also on Mond.ay afternoon
with )Ourins worth of their jingle taper in

Ilest & North Kent Radio are now wee

rr00
1r.14
t200
0102
tg02

Los for Sr¡ndav 17th Februarv

efgll{0I
eg 11{01
efe15050

0BJ4 Radio Orang lltan
L41) Station Sierra Sierra(CQ)
L010 linicl.
1102 Radio }fercury
1021 West & North Kent Radio
1IL8 Ozone International
tll2 Radio Carrier Wave
1024 Rattio Carrier lVave
1124 Ratlio Orion
1445 Radio 49 Tnt. (test)
I5O2 Radio uite(QsO)
Ll42 Station Sierra Sierra(QSO)
IJ4J Radio Decca
071-7 Radio Stel}a Int.
0811 Radio lfone Lisa
0851 Radio Europe
O8O, KMNS(via RwI)
l0O9 Radio Perfect(via RIÍI)
1142 Radio lîaves Int.
O2OO Radio New Tork Int.(Uon)
oB4O IGû¡S(via asrl)
0910 RÂdio Waves Int.
lOLO Radio Perfect(via nWf)
1015 Pirate Freaks BS

Monclay 18th February

Ë 6299 ].4O5 Radio 49 Int.

Radio Orang ûtan(test)
Vo Netherlands(0SO¡
Unid. (testþutcrr)
Radio Stella Int. (Sun)
Station Sierra Sierra

eîg 6206
f 6207
e 622)
s 62rL
efg 62lJ
e 6z80
s 6285
eî, 62Jo
ef 6290
e 6299
ef 6299
ef 6tOO
ef 65oo
df 6r|9
fg 7290
f 7294fg 7440
ef 7440e 7440e 7520
I Il4oI

PEBS could be heartl across Europe on llm Sund.ay, fact some of the jingles were put together
on 15050, the signal wasntt great and one report in the late JOs!
says a power of I watts was used. The other
Pirate Andy operation, Passion Radio, neÌI last
reekts broadcast has produced conflicting reports
with one saying under 1O0 watts but with a high
,antennÂ but another one saying a big 500 watts.

kryt
d

Radio 0rlon t oday reached their Jth anniversary

artists¡ ê.g. "Got to get you into my life"
by Earth, Wind & tr'ire. fn factr ïNIG wiLl
broadcast any JOnin show sent to them' no
derno(as said last tir¡e) is needed.

Radio Perfect seems to be a Gernan station
and were on lll5-arorrnd, 1500 on 6290. Carrier

on Sr:nday the Dave Martin show was note
with LennonfMcCartney songs by other

night on 6610 L9O2-L928c1ose with cument pop
and again on Srrnday(4em thi.s time) with QSOs.
Still no address for SSS fans to write in to,
they are active in looking for an ad.dress.

and contact is by ilupPertal.
Bnitain Radio fnt. hope to be back to
normel this coning Sr:nday between r000-
l4O0 on 6210 approx. the 'Radio tr'ile" trans
-script is about to be re-launced also.

Phone call.s this Sr:nday with ).ogs/news
please 1500-1800 IJIC on O4O2, 42022. All
back copies a,re still available at 50p each.
Written info to Bath which is ¡nssed on
quickty to here. Sack next week.....



was the p$! recorded by Nigel Earris on-
board ühe Ross Revenge apparently. The
Caroline bcastg on satellite wiLl only
last a few months as the airtime has
been given to the¡n.

West & North Kent Raclio ïrere on both
Sunday and Monday until the early
evening al-though the schedule as put in
IREE-DX last week tasûrt followed to
I}gio, e.g. on Monday an special extended
version of the "Eree Radio Show" wag
noted. lïhÍlst on Sunday the station were
late in starting as the rig wouldntt
fire up. \{NIG, were also heard. late on
Saturday night(liftea by utility here).
Radio Confusion on Easter Monday vras the
stationrs first transnission of the year.
They were first heard at lr¡¡¡chtine and.
then again later 2210-0000 with a 'lMusic
Special". Both times on 6108. lhe attd
remains J2 Victoria Rd, Sali.sbury etc.
AIso heard Monday night were Radio Orion

lhe pgu on Radio Titanic Mond.ay was an ord Dave
Scott show fron 1990 to roark lf 'yeerôlof,'aurober
ones. AIso via Mirage rvae Peace in Action rrith
a "conclusion" bcast which included. an inter-
view wj-th an American lady living in Germany
who spoke out aþinst the recent war.

Live !'lire Raclio (in addition to their L5 WIz
bcast Sunday night ) were heard on 6rog after
Confusion closed on Monday with a short bcast
to play a tape of the RVoP heard the previous
night). After LV/R cl.osed a qso with Confusion
went on for a whiLe until the frequency went
silent around l4r}. Add for LïTR is same as for
FREE-DX, that is via Green Fark.

Radio StelLa I:rtrl have at present gone
off 48m for a while but have a new I00
watt tx n:nning on 11]!]. Night-time on

d8ur should be back in a couple of rnonths.

Sone nislaid. items: Falcon apparently
had a generator failr:re on Saturday about
lJ00 whilst Orion said. some of their old
pgns rright be heard on L521 mw at low
power.

The tentative log of Radio Meteor on
Saturday ni.ght could be heard with the
"Man of Action" record and a poor to fair
sigrral. The lVuppertal add was given.

IT'IS on {8n Sat night was a pre-recorded
show with Pirate .{ndy announcing it as
the first nÍght-tine test of 199L. He
said the poreer rcas 12 rTatts.

lifW: Radio Armarda was a proper pgn whilst
Baro4es had qrn problens. The station on
1609 had a good signal but only a Low
audio wag noteà.

been told that Short ÌTave

Magazine are apparently going to have a

"piraterr round-up every few nonths. This
could be gootl news for stations as they
will finct new listeners from ¡æople who
Iisten to shortwave but are unawa¡e of
the trB on it, this seems to be quite
coÍ¡¡¡on, e.g. the FREE-DX ed hacl been,
DXing aror¡nd Sll for a couple of years
before he heard a trR station! !

A refreshing 'Easter: lot'e of things
happening and. sone 80+ logs m¿de for the
weekend! ! ! Thanke to all contributore
for this i.ssue. Next week ittl} be back
to normal., phone available 15O0-I7O0 3Sf'
Note aLI times in this issue are IIK local,
Hopefully this issuets -,de senser itrs
¡nore or less been thrown together!
ERF.E- X, 2I Green Pk' Bath, Avon, BÀ1 IHZ,

Radio 40 Intrl put in s.ome appeararlces as
fotG"s for Easterz 2B/) was heard 2OoJ-about

on 6290 nurning
0000/0100. rhe

through rutil around
"Big 0'r were algo noted

on Saturday and Sunday evening ag rvelL
as thelr other regular broadcasts. On
Sunday they cane on early only to sign-
off antl return later. This conlng Sunday
is the stationfs DX shoç(not conplletl by
NeaL lYest) Uut by soneone-ãIse.

iïonderfuL trYee Radio London were actually
on I5Bl0 fuiday and Satr.¡¡day night (we
thor.rght {8n, sorry Andy) but around O2OO
Sunday morning the tra¡rsnitter had blown
a¡d that wag that. 4Bn wiLl be'on this
coning weekend. on Sunday and therers a
chance.of a broadcast on Satu¡day as welL.
Radio Nolan on SunCay y¡as announced as an
'eng'ineering test transuission" and a
Dutch add was given out: We had. Box I0
but accord.ing to CPt itrs Box 11, 9r4O A
Vlagtwedd.e, Holland.

20tO, Friday bcast rvas about 1500-1JrO and on
Sr:nday the promised broadcast went out for
f0r0-12r0 on 6212, 0p Steve hlost says he rnieht
be on this Saturday night. Stevers mw plans
are for 2-hour bcasts probably on 1609 but
ueybe "in-þand1l._. -.--
1o add: Live Wire Radio on lÍonday announced a trREE-DX has
power of 8O-I00 watts and said the antenne was
only about 10 feet high since the l9ro band
antenr¡a was above it !

FaLcon Radio rvere heard briefly on Saturday
with rock music and a very good signal on
Relays were also carried, including a 45-

6820.

ninute relay for sisters Radio Virsinia antl
Iater Rl{f were noted. Falcon is using 3ox 1}0t
92504 Rueil Cedex in France as itrs add.

Redio líi Amigo fnttl carried out a J-hour bcast
on Saturday morning with Temy Phil-ips and Dave
the Rave. It was annowrced that they ho¡r to be
back on Saturd.ay lJth April.
Radio Delta(nuurlo) on Satr¡rday played back to
back nusic and. gave ar¡ English announcement
seying listeners can w¡ite to theg¡ at Box 61,
7260 aB Ruurlo, Iíolland.



Loe for Satr¡rtlav 23rd Febn:arv

,, FREE -DX. < no. 6 / zt-z-gt Firuris.-- station Radio Meteor plans a night-t .¡ê

broadcast on Saturday 2ntl March at about 2J0O
or later in the night, possible charmels ¿ 6204,
6215, 6240, 6270, 6106, 7JB1 or Ttgj, Â shift
of I-J I(Ez ie possible by a variable crystal
oscillator. Îx is 60 watts, add is IÍuppertal.
Radio Diana heard Sr:nday on 7178, apparently it
transmits from Dennark and if so, is about the
only $Y "pirate" to do so! SouI music noted
here, in the past theyrve broadcasl 5-4 times a
year. Add is Box 19074, Utrecht etc.
't¡fIRL mad.e a short test on 6275 aîter WNIG,
closed Lunchtime Sr:nday, a new J0 watt rig was
tested and they now have 4 different rigs for
the 48n band alone!

YfFRt DJ Terry Phillips hopes to get his station,
Radio Ml Anigo back soon on 4Bm. They intend to
transnit every other Saturday 1000-fr00 with a¡r
oid.ies format.

One of last weekrs reported. stations KM{S is
indeeil a new station, itrs run by 1,fi.kãT.r,
the for¡ntter and nain op of SBC(renember theur?).
Relays are still used, even though the op hopes
to use his own rig one d.ay, but this cantt be
clone at present, due to problens with parents.
RaclÍo Mirage nade one of their rare broadcasts
oler the weekend, Satr:rday night 2J]0-OO00 on
6255, and on Sunday on ?41.0(Ger) and 6rf6(Ene),
the latter heard with rock music from Mark
Jones. Itrs expected the station will rnake
further broadcasts this weekend.

m{I(R introduced a free radio show on Sunday
hosted by Andy Vlalker playing a selection of
JOs London trM stations such as Kalaid.escope,
Concord, Sheila etc. Four shows have been noade
so far eo therers roore to cone. Tirae broadcast
on Sunday was ll00-1lrO.

-{,nother 'rFinrr is Radio Mayda.y, sonetimes it
can be heard o" ,ñ-t}eîñéard in F/tand
L7/2). 6274 has also been used.

s L62L
e 627)
ee 6)11
e 7520

Loc for

2J00 Ratlio Int. Yerona
Or4O lRs-Hottand (Sr¡n)
0020 Radio StelLa Int.(Srrr)
0440 Radio Free New York(Sr:n)

Sundav 24th Februarv

Radio Orion took a while to get going as
they spent their first hor¡¡ or so on-air
repairÍng equipment as they went along!
Ì¡like Ì?ilson and Paul Johnson noted, aLso
possibly Rod. Lucas as v¿eIl. Their DX showis
this coming Sr:nday.

lRS-Holland were logged early Sunday øith a
test to the United States, with announce-
ments of 15045 being in paralì_eI.

0zone International continues weekly and
reports say the antenna has been improved.
fueesound Radio intends to be back in the
future, apparently when the op finds a
suitable site to transnit from.

Radio Enee New York is a seperate station
to RNI and. can be heard early Sunday 0400-
0700 via ÌÍWCB on 7520. Again with lots of
'rpirate'r input, the people behind it have
been involved rvith free radio since I97r.
Radio New York Int. itself continues to be
heard Monday 0200-0600. The ¡rgur Line-up
seens to alternate bi-weekly.
l'alcon Radio celebrated their birthday on
Sir:nday via R\lt txs. Ifhether the station
vill continue in futr:re via rela¡ only is
u¡rcertainl they do have their own rigÊ.

Radio Confusion nay nake no
fi:rther broadcasts wlder this nane. 0p
Steve ldidnight expects to be back soon but
'¡¡¡der a new name. Channels wil] renain.
Herd. Iike to point out a nane-change is
nothing to do wlth the new IJK laws.
Thar¡ks for the mass of info for this issue
to those of you rrho contributed. Logs/News
this Sunday as usuål. Best Ilishes. trREE-DX,

eg 622J
e 6?29
eg 62Jo
e 6z7z
es 6275
e 6280
eg 62)0
ee 6ttz
es 6JI6
e 654o
es 7360
8 757e
8 74LO
ee 7440
c 7440
8 7440
8 7440
c 7480
e l)20
s Il-401
egll40I
e u4oL
g'11401

I106
09r6
1002
0800
r010
LL'9
LT'9
072e
0957
L227
LOz6
092L
092O
o7r7
0808
rr04
rroe
090r
0200
0840
09r0
1106
Lt2O

Britain Radio Int.
Ilnid.
Radio Mercury
NISWRS
West & North Kent Radio
Ozone fnternational
Rad,io Orion
Radio SteIIa Int.
Radio Mirage
Station Siema Sierra
Radio Vanessa
Rattio Diana
Radio Mirage
Radio Waves fnt.
Radio Martar
CLCG
fblcon Rad.io
Radio Beneh¡c
Radio New Tork Int. (Mon)
Radio Martar
Ratlio lYaves fnt.
CLCG
Falcon Radio

YoNetherlands nay not put out any more
pgrns in future, op Gerrit is said. to be
looking for a suitable transceiver
(possibly in exchange for his high power
tx), his main interest h¿s always been
the technical side of radio and he nay
cary on rith QSOg on dln in futu¡e.
Radio Mercr¡ry were noted again with a
test transmission and 20 watts of power.
Saclly¡ EREB-DX has lost the add¡ess ! !

It I s thor:ght

Britain Radio Int. were back to nor¡nal thor:gh
were running almost an hor¡r late ar¡tl so closed
shortly before I5O0. Pgn line-up seemed nornal. 2t Green Park, Bath, rlvon, BAl lHZ.



l,,FREE-DX.< no.7 4tast er

Please note ¡ PÌease nake sr¡re all mail is
atldressed to IREE-DX only to avoirl prob].ems
at the maildrop. Also, will all statÍons
cease carrying argr nentions of trREE-DX on
the air or itts address. This is due to
circumstances beyond our control at the
present tine. Thank you.

Loe for eridav lst March

e 1620 0002 Radio Int. Verona(Sat)
e 62)0 l42O Radio Orion

tog for Sattlrdav 2nd :\Áarch

e I6t6 00J1 Radio Armarda(S,-)
e 1620 2212 Radio Int. Verona
e 6205 f25, Unid. (tutcrr qSO)
e 6215 005I Station Sierra Sierra(Srm)
e 624O 1200 Unid. (natcr¡ eSO)
e 6242 2]15 Radio Meteor
e 6275 O00O Wonderful trbee R. Lonaon(Sr:n)
e 62)) O0J0 Unid. (s*r)
e' 6tLt oo26 Radio sterra rnt. (sun)
e 6)15 1727 Unid. (testing r-2)
e 6J1B o11l Radio stelta rnt. (sun)

Sr¡nP '¡ Jrd March(continued)

ô tr40l 0850 Southern Music Ratlio
e 1I40I 0928 Radio lïaves Int.
e 15050 I25l Pirate tr"reaks 3S

Ratlio Mirage couldntt make it on this weekend
but expect to be active this coming Srxrday:
approxinate times are 0800-O9OO 25n between
11400-l-1500, 0900-1000 7410, and later on {Bm.

Radio Orion were active Fbiday afternoon and
this might become regular, on Sunday prog?arnmes
went as follows: 1115 PauI Johnson, 12Il Mike
Ìgilson(inc DX news), 1400 Steve l,tost, ì.!00 }[ike
Wilson & Rod Lucas, close rvas around 1600.

Radio fnt. Verona have been noted dr:ring the
night on 1620 but nostly with continuous music
and the odtl ID by the way of a sìlng jingle.
Radio Àrmarda put out aJr "international" Dutch/
English broadcast late on Satr:rday night with
nostly oldies. rîlfan of Action" used as theme.

Station Sierre Sierra made a ]-hou¡ broad.cast
late on Saturday night 2J00-0200 with poot/lair
reception, the DJ comnented that he would be
listening Sunday norning and so wouldnrt be on
himself, especially since the station has been
quite active recently. Still no address.
Britain Radio fnt. for:¡rd problems l-ast week on
reaching the transmission site when Roger Davis
was about to start the broadcast he noticed a
man with a shotgun not far off! So he had to
get away and after waiting sonetime went back
to the fieltl. The broadcast fir¡ally went out!
Midlands Music Radio made an appearance Sunday
with DJs Richard Head and John Young, they
annor¡nced a power of 10-1! watts ancl read out
some of their recent rnail which included some
fron the USA a¡rd Canada.

FFBS were active on 19m(1505O) for nost the
d,ay it seened. with I watts again apparently.
Signa1 variable, going from poor to fair etc.

$fest & North Kent Radio were IO00 Dave
Martin, 1100 "Free Radio Show" witb Andy
Vlalker, I1J0 San the Dog and. probabl.y 1210
IIncIe Nobby. Antly Tfalkerf s second trRS inc
recortlings of Radio Jackie(69-7L) and the
various stations onboard. the ì¡ti .Anigo in
1974 af the time of the Dutch M@4. llext FRS
with be a special on Big L-Raclio London.

Raclic 49 Int. aired a 2-hot¡r broadcast Lll 5
-LtL, on {1m, the band-choice wasnrt the
intended but 6299(the freqy they hoped to
use) was jammed, up. The shors included a
guest appearance by BRIs Roger Davis. The
4Bn band antenna had to be used but a fair
signal was still noted in Germarry.

Radio Neø York fnt. wiLl be extending their
times soon and this be at the tr:¡n of the
month, the station has yet to announce the
actual times, European listeners will be
hoping for an earlier start! 0n Sunday they
hatl another "pirate" special vrith Lots of
chat and recordings of Ratlio North Sea,
Radio Caroline anC Radio London(these latter
two being August 1967).

According to the above station, American
high-powered(L5 t(") ivJDf has had probJ.ems
recently, whatever happened to the planned
transmissions on 19m from that station?
Adtls: Mirage-Box ZJ'IB, E).verhoy, 900I Tromso
Norway. 4,) Ln1".-3ox L280, Rednal, Birninghan
845 8SQ, England. ,'{eteor-Box 220142, DiT-5600
',Tupperta1 22, German¡r. Armarda-Box t, Bl50
AA Lenelerveld, HoIIand. Cr¡rrent Pirate List
is an excellent aCd guide, write to Stefan
Êeintp, Kamnarsvagen L)D2220, 222 46 Ll¡\T,
Sweden. I tlS dsltar gets you a copy.

tr'REE-DX, 21 Green Park, Bath, .å.von, Bl.L IH8,
is our address. Phone calls this Sunday this
Swrday with your logs & news appreciateC
between 1500-1800 UIC. Most comments on

"Arena" say it wasted time and where was the
fil¡n of the raid in t8!r on the cutting roon

tos for Sundav lflarch

Ùficllands lvlusic Radio
Jolly Roger Radio
West & l{orth Kent Radio
Ozone International
Radio Orion
Rad.io Stella Int.
Raclio Carrier 'flave
Ilnid. (Dutch-as above? )
Peace in Action
Radio Dutchboy
Railio {! Int.
Southern Music Radio
Radio Waveg Int.
Radio Benel-ux
Rad.io New Tork Int. (Mon)
Radio Stella Int.
Radi.o Marabu Int, (test)

e 62oa
e 62tt
e 6274
e 6280
e 62)0
es 61t)
e 65L6
s 6tr7
e l2B)s TroB
e8 Tte,e 7440e 7440e 7479e l)2o
s tlt94
e 11194

08r7
1008
I00,
L2rO
lrlo
0805
OBlT
LL'9
LO27
????
1115
oe47
09t,
o9r4
o20,
1r00
140O

floor??? They did have an entire hour.



6272 LOIB Radio Mi .lnigo(via NIRS)
6275 Oooo Radio lrti milo(sun)
6S20 1000 RaCio Virginia
6820 il.45 Falcon naAio

Loe for Sunday 10th ltarch

,, FREE -DX. < No.e/rrtrr March 1991

log for trbitlay Bth lrlarch

62e5 L4I5 Radio Orion(Radio 49 rest)
toe for Satr:rdav !,larch

Radio Orion thernselves could be heard as usì.¡al on
Sr:nday, signing on at the earlier tine of IOIO.
Pgrns: I0J0 Paul Johnson, I1J0 Steve Most and L2JO
Ilike Tj.lson. Sign-off was sometime aror¡nd 1500.
Radio Mi A¡riso nade an rrevaluation" bcast on

Fa1con Radio are back us ing their own rig it
êeens as bcasts went out on Satr¡rday in the
6.8 band. A while back they "ere relayed via
fflI suggesting the station didnrt intend to
use itts own rigs in the futu¡e. Sister-
etation Radio Virginia aLso were aired.
Ðeja vous on 6215 ivith the Unid playing Rt[lI
tapes, exactÌy the same trapþãa sometime
last year but the source is still unknown.

Radio Nev¡ Tork Int thenselves vrere heard late
Srrnday ni.ght ,on 7520 but a forgotten ì.og for
this issue! (Such a late log on ou¡ reco¡ds
was going to niss out sooner or Latert). ngTn
line-up: 0200 Dan Lervis' ldai).bag and 0400
Pirate Joe. No pirate special this week. This
eoning the schedule alternates to ,,Crossband",
Johnny Lightning etc etc. No rnore details on
the increased hours to come.

Ï7ith room to s¡rare herets a list of stations
heard last year whotve yet to make a bcast
this year. Radio East Coast Commercial: they
r¡ere raided in October, a retu¡n is not
unlikely! Freesound Radio: Hopes to E-e back
in either April or May. Rad.io Confusion: Back
by Easter, possibLy under a ner naÍne. Ra,lio
Gemini: 0n1y bcast a fe.¡ times a year so
should be back by their bi:'thday in lvlay, the
op said he would continue in 1991. lota1
Control RaCio: VíiIL be back but no set dates.
Norv herets the difficult bit! Tou ¡vil.I notice
some ¡nissing frorn the above lisi and al-L rve
can say is therets not one UK operator who
plans to hang up his boots altogether!
ïou can phone IREE-DX with logs and. news on
Sunday either I50O-f700 or l!00-2100 UIC.
llope that gives you a choice, of course v¡ith
the seasonts changing, n¡ar\lr people are out
now in the afternoon, hence the evening option.
Sone DX nervs to fill space: Radio Vilnius is
heard 2JOO on 11e6O. AiÍR(Costa Rica) has tests
on L175O and Radio Riga has English Mons at
2LJo on 5915.

Saturday via NIRS but the signal was mostly vreak.
Via their own rig they were heard. Satr:rday night
and aLso the next day. Add is via I{IRS.

Radio ìtirase

on Sunday norning there were
(I1406-not heard), 41m and 4
a great deal of heavy rock.

a while on 6rOg with Bill Lewis camying out a
short(seened about JOmins) "engineering test
transmission" before going off around midday.
the signal was quite strong for 20 watts ! !

were active Saturday night(not

decided against coming on
snrt Cue to any great problems.
ope to finaì.Iy bcast the BRI

6206
6210
6225
6229
621,
6266
6z7q
627'
62Bg
$oe
6lrj
6tts
74LO
7440
7440
7440
74e4

LL'9'
LT'9'
r1401
I1401
I140r.

o957
1000
l-217
09ro
t407
rtoT
10rt
rtrs
10rr.
IL'7
1400
totg
0918
og22
0942
r05r
1102
09t2
14OO
o92e
0945
r05,

Unid(see detaiJ.s)
Unid(Jolly Roger??)
Vo Netherlands(test)
Jolly Roger Raclio
unid(RNÏI tapes)
Radio Mi Anigo
West & North Kent Radio
Radio Ilíi Anigo
Raclio 0rion
Live lVire Radio(test)
Radio V¿rabu Int
Radio lvlirage
Radio I'lirage
Star Club Radio(test)r, :-
Radio Waves fnt
KNIfS(via nFI)
Ratlio llarabu fnt
Radio Stella fnt
Radio Marabu Int
Star Club Radio(test)
Radio iVaves Int
I130f,S(via RÌTI)

reported as heard from 2J0O into the night. Then
transmissions on 2lm

Bm. The station plays

Star CIub Radio made a lO-minute"test trans-
mission" via RltrI and contact is via I'Iupperta}.
The IIn:!¡! on 6Z06 was quite strong and had "SuperStation" jingles before going off at IOO7.

Tlest & North Kent Radio ?eere a littIe late today
a rer" Dave Martin a¡rd

another "Free Radio Sho¡v" (all Radio London).
The last in the series is this Sunday r:n1ess A:y'is recording any more??

Live lYire Radio made their first known bcast in

)

2nd leekend llarch: etails

Vo lüetherlands also mad.e a short test saying
they night do some pgms in the future and so
contradicting what FREE-DX reported a while back.
Britain Radio IntRadio 4q Int were testing out a 2)

watt VFO rig on trbiday afternoon
vith an Orion pgm before going off
at 1500. {) are waiting for a new
6Z), crystal to come through at
the moment, supplied by Mark King
of trbeesor:nd Radio.

Sur:day but this wa
O'rer Easter they h
"Listenerrs Top d0" compiLed from the 'Top Tracks,'
re6ular show.

N thern Rel have mentioned apossible nove to 242 in the future, but over
the weekend. 62 'l) was stiIl maintained.
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Los for Satr¡¡day L6th ùfarch

Redio Anorak were active on 6]1.5 with an AOR
progran¡ne with DJ PhiI Thomas(ex-RlÌr{) giving
the lleymouth Road, Auckland add. Phil is a
veteran of the London FIÍ scene. But we are a
Little uncertain to whether the house number
is IOJ(as quoted for R Paranoid in FREE-DX t).
Does anyone kno'n for sure the address??

Radio ùfi Arni,so made another broadcast this week-
end, thie time on 4l metres wifh lQ2J and 7JB6
both noted with fine signals by FREE-DX.

Ra.dio 4q Int got their new crystal through during
the week and came on Saturday afternoon with a l-
hor¡¡ show. They were back on Sunday with a 2-hor¡¡
broadcast which included a show from BRfts Roger
Davis. Night-time bcasts are also on dls agentta.
iïest & North Kent Radio made a f-fror:r bcast v¡ith
1000.Bob J, J.IOI "Free Radio Show'r, llJj Sam,
L2r5\?) Uncle Nobby, UJO Dave l/lartÍn and close
at about lr4r. This week the station hope to have
a Letters show and more trbee Radio Shows are to
be recorded, this Su¡rday itts Swingint Radio
Englantl and Radio City, apprrently the show is
becoming quite popular! On the Sunday just gone
(ll/t), the show featured recordings of the "least
succesfull offshore projects,', the ones that got
on the air at least an¡rway!

Sister-station to VNI(R are t[onderful trYee Radio
London and they received arounrl 1! tetters for
their broadcast in February. They expect to do
three overnight broadcasts over the Easter weekend
and rverLl have more precise details next time!
RaCio Orion were heard with a bcast on Saturday
øith progra¡nmes from Steve llost and Mike tVilson
who said more Satu¡day bcasts vrere likely if the
Listeners support was there. SunCay had the ,'Big
0" on with 1100 Paul Johnson and 1200 I'tike lYilson.
At 1405 a r'Live" announcement was made saying that
the station was out on site near Kings Lyne but
whether this shouLd be taken seriously is another
thing, although the impression ças that they were
mobile some¡vhere. Llike 'JliLsonts program¡ne wag
repeated and they were off the air by 1600.

Veronica Supergold were noted vrith a weak
signal on 622Q in the afternoon, there has
been a Rl statÍon in London of this name in
recent years so they could be one and the
same, or maybe itrs someone putting out
tape lecordings??

the early morning bcast by the llorther¡r
freLand Rel.ay Service was announced as a
test to North America. At one point it was
annotrnced that the show was sponsered by
"llumero Unott, an American DX magazinel
Air-time charges for potential stations
wanting to use the service are t) per hour
plus an extra tt if you rvant the tape back.
Add: ).{ Stone Row, Co. Londonderty, UIJ2
lEP in Northern freland.
Clossy and the available in shops publica-
tion, Short rlave Magazine is said to have
receiveC a n¡:sÌber of letters asking then
why they donrt cover "pirate radio". å
sinilar thing happened a few years back
but no steps were taken to incorporate the
free radio scene in the magazine. They
appear to be womied (an excuse?)about
bringing the wrath of the authorities down
on them and with the new laws in the IIK
one must expect them not to change thei.r
mind. ftts ironic that they completel.y
evade the nnost exciting side of S!? and
prefer logs of VOA anC the like!
Ycu may notice a good standard to this
v¡eeks issue, this is because ?re are typing
this on Sr:nday night v¡ith the printing and
other"chores" to be done on ùlondayr instead
of thè whole lot being put üogether on a
Monday which tends to be a bit of a rush!
Therefore we miss being able to telÌ you
Radio Nen York details but rest assured if
ners Cevelops on the station rerll give it
to you the iollowing week. You¡ logs/news
welcorne over the phone this coming Sunday
at 1500-l7OO or 1900-2100 WC.
FREE-DX, 2I Green Park, Bath, Åvon, BAL LHZ.

1512 Radio 49 Int
o4oo NISWRS(test)
0001 Rainbor¡ Radio Gerrnany(Sr:n)
Il-4] Radio Orion
0000 Radio SteIIa Int(Sun)
Sundav LTth lrfarch

og26
r452
09qz
10r4
og42
0958
ru.l
il.08
094r
0954
LOz2
II'7
t002
09ro
o8r5

lÍidlands liusic Radio
Veronica Supergold
Sharnrock Raclio
Radio {! Int
Shamrock Radio
'flest & North Kent Radio
Ozone fnternationaJ. (tent )
Radio Orion
Radio Anorak
RaCio Y/aves (via Falcon?)
FIS-Holland
Radio Mi Amigo
Radio lrli Anigo
Radio Åtlantis
RaCio Stella Int

(

test
test
Ger)

)
)

Our nany thanks go to tionel(Ctrannet
Islands) and both RaIf and Bjoern
(Cermany) for their contribution of
Iogs for this weekend.

Rainborv Radio Germany were heard on
Saturday night rvith a broadcast to
cornmemorate the lst anniversary of the
raid on RRG a year ago. Bcast vras 0C0l
-OLt| approx v¡ith "Joe" and Rick James
prograures. The signal noted by FREE-
DX was quite good. tdd given was: RRO,
Box 2O2, D-6440 Bebra, Germany.

Shamrock Radio was JRRrs special name
õr-fffiTatricks Day troadcest
with lrish folk songs noted. Most
reports said a hetrod¡me with 49 v¡as
evident which everybody seemed to
notice except for us. ïYaterford add.



LoB for Saturdav
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the expectetl line-up is: 0900 Andy Walker, l00O Bob
Jay, 1100 Dave lfartin, ].200 Sa¡o the Dog, 1JOO Uncle
Itobby, I{00 Terry Philips, 1500 Dave the Rave, 1600
(probably) noU ìdarshalt. 0f course therets alvays a
char\ce that this schedule w.ill change or be extende
-d but this is what they intend on at the tine of
writing. The tx po!¡yer may even be upgraded to B0-
I00 watts! !

ìlonderfuL l'ree Radio London a¡e another station who
are planning special Easter transmissions a¡rd are
looking to overnight broatlcasts late on Easter
Friday, Satr:rday and Sunday 0000-0600.

More plans for Easter¡ Radio 4q fnt hope to be on
Easter Sunday probab)-y for l0]0-L2rO.
The long awaÍted "Listenerrs Top {0" should appear
over Easter at some tine on Britain Radio fnt. the
chart is courpiled from last yeart_s 'Top Tracks,' lgms.
On the Sr:ntlay just gone, BRLarr(24 ¡rfarch) IOOO
Roger Davis, 1200 "Radj.o File", LSL| Jayne.

Ncjrvs has arrived(mark that/rumours) that a station
calling itself Ra<lio Caroline crilL be on Easter
Sunday from Dutch soil on 7558! llhe frequency
suggests the op will be none other than Herbie the
Fish from )GúAS Radio.

Radio Orion commented. that listeners rnay hear then
at unusual times over Eas+"er and mentioned eveningE
as part of the dea1. They were heard again on
another Satrrrday morning bcast with Steve l,lost¡
llike '.llilson and(tent)Paul. Johnson. Sr:nday noted as
1100 Paul Johnson, 1200 Steve Most a¡¡d IJ00 illike
iïilson, the station was closed at 1515 by Sid the
caretaker!
Please note AtL TD,ES ltPð UK LOCAL. Easter is one
of those times where you night hear anything at any
time so do listen out and call in with your loge
for the FREE-DX coverage of Easter l99I!
Saturday night(e] Uarctr) a¡rd two different logs
were mad.er On 6241 back to back rock mueic e.g.
Eag1es, Led Zeppilin could be heard and later on

2 March Sack to Sr:nday : Radio Geronino were noted
over in Germar\y on 7565 with a fair signa).,
Itts thought this is a ÏK-station and they
were annowrcing this as their "first test'r
saying they intended on futr¡¡e bcasts in
the 4I and Jl metre bands. lTuppertal add.

Radio A¡orak mad.e another "engineering
test transmission" on 6515, the address is
actually as thoughtz JOI ',?eymouth Road,
Auckland¡ Nen Zealand.

Radio Gemini mad.e a¡r unexpected bcast on
62Ì! aruror.mcing a new address of(tentative)
Box 2)), Mer1in, Ontario, Canada.

Radio New Tork fnt noiy seem to be claining
@ via ÍRNO(except Sun?)-
and on Sunday still via WÍCB. RNO have
been noted on 7)55 overnight but(as usr:al)
with splashover. So the nost audible bcast
is still 0200-0600 on 7520 Monday mornings.
the absolute cunent sitr:ation with RNff
is a litt1e vague as IREE-DX didntt hear
much of the bcast last veek.

llhis week FREE-DX is being completed in
all respects on Sunday ready for posbing
Monday in an effort to reach you all by
the Easter weekend. Good listening! Please
note IREE-DX intends to use IK local time
for the Spring and Summer, but if you are
grving Logs from the continent continue
rith giving theur to us as UIC and werLl
just simplify them. lime to calL with Io6
and ne¡r's this Easter is f500-U00 Easter
Sunday and 1800-2000 Easter Monday.

Sone Dx-nervs to finish rith: Voice of
Ethiopia is 0JJ0-0600, 09C0-1000 e¡rd 1500
-2000 on 9T06.5, ,99O a¡¡C 7110. Radio
Sofia has a nice DX-shov¡ Friclays aror:nd
2I!O on L5ttO. Kashmir(India) is OIJO,
07O0 and 1400 using 11910, L]-97O, 9565,
?2BO a¡rd 6O85(not alL are used for each
bcast). FREE-DX, 2I Green Pk, Bath, Avon.

Los' for Sunday 24th Mareh

Radio 49 Int(test)
Radio Enropa(via JRR?)
N. .Ireland Relay Service
Ilnid(rock nusic)
Radio O¡rion
Sr¡nshine IOI (tapes??)

Radio Carrier Vlave(CQ)
Radio Derta(QSO)
Star Club Radio
Radio Gernirni
Britain Ratlio Int
JoI).y Roger Radio
Yo lletherlands(eSO¡
West & North Kent Radio
Ozone International
Radio Orion
Radio Anorak
Radio Santana(QSO)
Vo Netherlands(eSO¡
Radio Geronimo
Radio Benelux
RarÌio Vanessa

e 62tz
e 6219
e 6z4t
e 624t
e 628)
e 6849

s 6204
es 620)
es 6206
e 621)
es 62)0
e 62)8
eg 6240
es 6216
e 62go
eg 628)
ee 6)L5
ee 61L5
es 6115
s 7165
e8 7479
e8 7495

r6?0
2259
Lt12
22O5
1155
Ltt6

1145
t240
og26
1006
09r8
094'
L228
1005
]r14
1116
1006
L256
111r_
rL27
0909
09ro

Tha¡rks this seek go to Lionel(Channet
Islands) a¡rd Chriðtian(Germany) for
their logs on Sunday.

Easter-related info: Yes itrs that
tirne of year a6ai n and Radio Lli Aniso
expect to be on daster Satr:rday 1000-
1J00 with.Terry Fhilips(fOOO-rfrO)
and Dave the Rave(tIrO-trOO).
lïest & North Kent Radio were on as
usual Sunday including ar¡other rrFRS,,

fron Andy iïa1ker, the last show for a
while as this coning week is Easter
and the following Sunday tflFRL should
be on 6275. Regards Easter: T?NI(R hope
to be quite active with 8-hor:r bcasts
on the Sunday and ùfonday planned forr. 62rg Radio Europa were heard with dance nusic.
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Log for Thu¡atlay 28th March

e 62)2 2OO7 Radio {! Inttl(test)
Los for Good Fritlav 29th }íarch

e ! 6/)2,Lo21:.Redior {! 'Int I I
e 62r, 1025 Unidentified(various spoofs)
e 6214 2200 Radlo Caroline(satelLite relay)
e 624O 1220 Ratlio Caroline(satetlite relay)
e 6275 O945 lÍest & North Kent Radio
e 6280 1255 Ozone Intern¿tional
I 628S I01B Star Club Radlo
e 6z9o o95o Radio orion
e 62)0 1040 Unidentified.(various spoofs)
e 6290 2041 Radio orion
e 61L4 1254 Radio Carrier vlave(test-cq)
ee 61L7 IIIJ Radio Derta(test)
e 6821 Il00 Unid.entifiett(continuous m:c)
g 7287 OBrT Raclio Dutchboy
g 729, OezO Radio Europe
g 7441 0BlB Tforld. Connr¡¡rication Service
e 744L 0952 Radio Waves Inttl
eg 7r5B II2{ "Tribute to Caroline"
g U{OI OBIT ÏÍorld. Cou¡r¡rication Serr¡ice
e LI4Ol 0957 Radio Tlaves fntf l
egI14I6 O9r7 Radio SteIIa fntrl
g 11{16 2JIO Radio Stella ¡nt't
e 15050 002) Revolutionary Voice of

Plainsvilre (uSe t ) (uon)

Loe for Easter Monday lst A¡riL

Rad,io Titanic (via lúirage)
Rad.lo Ìfeird(spoof )
Radio Dutchboy
Radio Mona Liga
Radio Europe
Peace in Action(via tr[irage)
Ratlio Titanic(via Mirage)
Radio Stella I¡rtf l
Pirate Freaks Bcasting Sve

e 6rt6
e 64oo
s 72BB
s 7290
s 7291
8 7185
8 7422
g 11416
e 15050

r2r5
r0ro
09r0
o800
0845
1000
090,
0800
t240

e 160!
s 6206
e 6229
s 6250
e 62)0
s 6250
e 6212
e 6z4z
s 6285
e ????

eg 6206
e 6212
e 6zzo
e 6229
e 6229
a 6212

2202
L2O5
2too
0900
rI00
ITOO
1558
1100
0950
r226

09to
Lzr6
09r8
0942
2200
og25

Ilnidentified
Radio Orang Utan(test)
Jolly Roger Radio
Star Club Radio
IIni d.enti fiea (Jnn/Scn /Caf e )
Rad.io California(via SCR)
Radio 49 IntrL
Nf Reby Service(tentative)
Pirate Freaks Bcasting Sve
Yo Netherlands (tentative )

Srurday night and. a¡r amazing event takes
place: A trans-atlantic qso between Live
i?ire Radio(g"e) and the Revolutionarîl6ice
of Plainsville(US¡), both stations had. been

Loe for Easter Satuxtlav ïOth March

e 1609 202) Unitientifiect
eg 1616 OLI? Redio Armarda(Sun¿ay)
e 16Z0 OIr0 Radio Sarones(Sr:nAai)
g 6206 1411 Ractio Orang lltan(cq-caÌl)
e 6212 l4I4 Radio Orion(via Radio 49)
eg, 62)! 2224 yo Netherland.s
e 6217 2219 naaio Meteor(tentative)
a ..6275 lIlJ Radio Mi .Amigo
e 6275 0Ot2 West & North Kent R(Sun)
eg 62e5 2I0! Pirate trbeaks Bcasting Sve
e 62)0 I2I0 Radio Orion
e 6?90 2or7 Radio onion
ee 6)17 lJ06 Radio Delta(Rur:¡Io)
e 6AZO I01l Radio Virginia(via Falcon)
e 6820 I2l2 Falcon Rad.io
e 6820 1219 Radio Iïavee(via Falcon)
g 7295 O95O Ratlio E\rope
e 1.1{16 1221 .Radlo Stella fnt I I

Tlst ìlarch
Radio Orang Utan
Radio-l[olar¡,(tesf )
Mitllandg Music Radio
Rad.io Wavee Int'l(vta JRR)
JoIIy Roger Radio
Star CIub Radio

Mi.d1a¡tls lúusic Radio
Wee Gqy Rad.io(spoof )
Rocket 48
'lfest & North Kent Ratlio
Radio Bella(spoof)
Unidentified (various spoofs )
Radio Orion
Radio Orion
Rad.io Flat l¿ncl(spoof)
Tleekend Music Radio(spoof )
Radio De1ta(spoof)
Radlo Confusion
Live Wire Radio
Ratlio Confusion
Rattio Gloria(cq-calJ.)
?eace ìn. Action(via l,tirage)

txing on I9m and. after hearing the 'ryankee"
LlgR op BiIl Lewis rn¡de a hopeful cq-call to
the US station a¡¡tl coulclnrt believe lt when
his call ',ras answered! The qso then went on
for some {0 nrinutes ! llhis is the first ever
known about contact between NA ancl Er¡ro-
free radio stations! Conditions at that
point vrere very gootl a^nd it even appears
that the RVoP were heard the "1ong ¡nth'r as
the IIS anten¡ra ras beamed towards Asia! At
just after eguinox conditions on Iþ seen
to be "wid,a open'r at tines !

A nu¡nber of spoofs could be heard on .A.pril,
Foolts Day: A collection of send-ups were
heard on Sr:nday a^ntl Monday with the victins
being Steve(south)West(IRI), Uark Stafford
(.nttãnta nadio), Jack tiusset(mrR), (storrrin)
Nor¡nan NeIson(RECC), Andy walker('flFRl,) plus
full-scaLe take-offs of Orionr YlNlß, and
Ozone, alL fron ¡nemory. This "collage" was
noted on 62)5 and 629O. llore nayhem on
Monday with Ratlio FIat l¿nd(a send-up of
Dutch' stati oñffinfrõTãT rith a Wáekend'
Music Radio send-up. Radio Bella took off
Radio Stella a.nd agaJ.n ISS-$U-þ]þ were
noted. A conicaL daY indeed! ! !

Va¡ious rfi,ad.io Caroline" bcasts lere heard
with what seemed a relay of the new ge:¡rice
on sateLlite a¡rtl up the band. on 7558 there

e 6220
e 6215
e 6240
e 6275
e 6zez
é 6290
e 6290
e 6290
e 6loe
e 6)08
e 6108
e 6]08
e 6]08
e 6108
e 6)t5
e 65L6

L000
u55
1005
r.014
rols
ro26
114B
22t4
1059
r1.12
r226
t21o
114r
2?t
14r8
I128

Loc fo¡ Easter Sundav
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Easter Satr¡¡day(Update )'
(Saterland)

Radio Spanningzoeker
Radio Nova {
Station Siena Sierra
RaCÍo 49 Int(Su¡)
Raclio Crion
Radio Stella fnt

Radio t{utir¡y Int (test )

e 74 ?1100
e 7450 0800
ee 7450 0915
s u401 0sr6
egll{0l I10O
e 11401 1025
egL).{ll 0820
e IL414 o92e
e 27525 t645

Rattlo Martar(vla RIÍI)
Rattf o !{ayday(via R'|VI )
Ratlio lfaves Int
Ratllo lfayday(via RWI)
Radio Martar(via RWI)
Railio Tlaves fnt
Radio StelLa Int
Radio Titanic Int
Christian Network(USA t )

llany thanks go to Ralf(Germany) for his call and. to
the assortnent of IIK contributors as weII. ûptlates
for Easter were sent in by Sjoern(Cermany). Thanksl
A brand new III( station hit the ainvaves on Sunday,
Ratlio Mutinv I¡t heard on 6202 announcing a test,
op Matthew Roberts said the tx power was around Il
rvatts(tea into a lO-foot high tlipote). ttre signal
uas good but it seened that there rere technical
problems around I2J0 antl the station vras off by
about 1100. No add.ress ie cu¡rently available but
RMf hope to get one. Quite regular bcasts are planned.
Raclio Orion
lvlike lïilson
pgu'.) with c
j,ng on 6231
rl¡n". Later as the IREE-DX ed started typing the
{8n logs, the "Big 0" could be heard on an early
evening bcast with probably Gary Bdaards, closing
anns were at, ZOOJ. On Satr.¡¡day pgrs inc Mike antt
Gary, whilst l{ikers pgms were noted on a few nights
during the week. À phone li.ne night be avaiLabLe
for this coning ¡reekend.
Radio 4q Int came on late Saturday night with a 2-
hor:r transnission 0050-0250 with Steve l¿Iost and Rob
(his tirst shor in a while). Cood signal but the
odd bit of qrn r:nderneath. Sunday night they were
testing out a $ watt rig on S,V(not ñeard) and on
lfi'I(not heard). Back at 2A or so vzatts ¡f'V(1609) still
couÌdnrt be heard(it was fed into a SÏt dipote) Uut
the short¡yave could be. Stevets hoping to get lllÍ
going again soon. r,latch(or reaa) tñis-spacãt
ÂIso on Satr:rday night were Station Sier¡.q gi.erra
with a fair signar ðarryine @.
The op went off around 0O45 to check the clarity of
the frequency but was back later. He said that he

expected that futr¡re nlght-tirirg bcaåts üould. take place
on '07. The station usès a llcompraroigel! antenna and
¡vhirst the signal. during the day ap¡rêars fine-it does
seem to suffer on late nights.
ÌllonderfuL Free Radio London made their regular bi-
monthly bcast Sunday 090O-1r0O with a fairly good sig-
nal and some nice pgÊ. Just before the station went off
the air, they said their next bcast would be in Dlay to
celebrate the stationrs lth anniversaryl
Despite TIFRL being onr Vest & North Kent Radio still

bcast but on 6J15 and were gone on checking
at L2QJ. Londonls CapitaJ. FN(fegêl) were put
out before '¡'fNlG started after 1000.
the Christian Network bcasts rere coming via
the tS CB bandl It's hard to define this(rìo
you call it a I'pirate"?). Christian tal.k anC

music v¡hilst the rig ¡vent off every now and
then in breaks. Good signal.
Radio Dutchboy were noted with quite good
reception on'1286, heard Dutch song then.
some pop, anns in English and. either Ger/Du.
'Adtl: Box I], 77IO AB Nieuvrleusen' Ho1land.

g 15010 zrt! R. Ners York lrt(via RFPI)
Easter Sunday(Ilpdate I
g \ 62l.2 IJ07 Radio Bluebird Int(qeo)
g 62L2 J-rJ8 Radio Carrierwave(qõo)
Easter Monday(Update)
@(nuurÌo)(test)
g 620) L]08 Radio Chartene(qso)
g 6205 lt22 Radio Robin(test)
g þ20, 1.148 Vo Netherlands (q"o)

"?ednesday 
lrd April

e 62)0 21)6 Radio Orion

Thu¡sdav 4th April

s 6520 L549 Delta Radiì

e 6290 2oIJ Radio orion
Los'for Satr¡rday 6th ADril
e ]..6L2
e 16tJ
e 62Of
e 62)2
e 6290
e l-14I5

6202
620,
6229
6212
62r,

2145
zLtO
2t2g
oo49
1115
2rro

Log'for Sr:nday 7th April

on Sunday had 1L00 Paul. Johnson, 1,250
(inc DX p$n), 1510 Kenny Crescendo(lst
lose at 1416. Orion could be heard qso-
as the bcast on 6290 entered the "hone

vere same stationr'back to back cx with echc
effects(O"). Came on 6290 at end of Crion.
6885, heard in French with llench songs,
perhaps Sunshine Radio(France).

Ilnidentifieds as folLows: 6201, weak signal
with Micheal Jackson then off. 629a änd 6JLc

Radio Charlene on Easter Monday had the op
visiting VOIII and using Gerritrs 1!0 watt
rig for a qso with De1ta.
Radio Robin on 6201 rvas apparently a test

6215
6215
6276
62BO
6z9o
62go
62gr
6tLo
6rt5

e
e
e
e
e

I
,8

e8
e
e
e
e
e
eg
e 6rL,
e 6885
øg .J286
s 729'

I105
rro9
r020
L8I0
r.4oo
o92O
r0o5
to0l_
ro50
1to,
r4r8
rgSr
Lt57
0955
rloo
og50
09r8
osro

Unldentified
JoLly Roger Radlo
Ractio 49 Int(test)
Rad.io Onion(qeo)
Radio Pogo 10{
Radlo Marabu
i?onCerful Free R. tondon
Ozone International
Ratlio Orion
Ilnidentified
Radio Orion
Unidentifietl
West & North Kent Rad.io
Radio Gloria (qso) (tent )
Unldentified
Radlo Dutchboy
RadLo Europe

from Belgiun c¡ith the oprs voice sounôing
very nuch like that of Radio Tonair!
PFtsS(not heard this v¡eekend) sent their new
info-sheet in dt¡ring the week, it includes
a basic circuit diagran oî a Z-vaLve 10 watt
SW tx for 48rn but yourll probab).y need to
ask Ândy some additional questions. Âdd: Box

L9O74, l50L DB Utrecht' Holland.
Pl.enty of ne'¡rs at present which is great !

Calls on Sunday 1500-1700 BSI if possib}e
(please no later than 1900, "production" of
fnnn-OX may already be underway!). Look out
in here for re-subscription forms. }[icheal
(Gernany), wilL give añsvers next issue.

1 ¡nEs-¡X, c/o 2I Green park, Bath, Avon, BAI lEz, England. Shortrrave trbee Radio Logs & News Every Vleek!
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Los for Saturtlay lrth April
st)'c L62O 0O5J Radio Barones(S,-)

c. 1620 o2o1 Radio rnt verona(sr.¡n)
e .' 6Z0Z OO25 Tlest & North Kent Radio(S,x¡)
e 6?r, r5oo Radio tfi ,{nigo
e 6275 r00o Radio ù!i Amigo
e '6290 1200 Raclio 0rion
e 654O l44J Station Sierra Sierra(test)
e 15010 O2{1 Ratlio For Peace Int
Los for Swrdav 14th -4,pri1. st)
e 6202 I4I7 Radio Caniersave
e 62)0 OBIS Jolly Roger Ratlio

'ec .6210 IOL5 Britain Radio Int
ec 6242. 1042 N. I¡eland Relay Sve
e' 6212 11O0 Riverside IOO(via NIRS)
e 6260 L215 N. frel.and ReLay Sve
.ec 6275 1O47 lfest & North Kent Ractio
ec 628O IO)2 Ozone International
ec 6290 lo2o Radio Orion
e 6290 1859 Radio ûrion
ec 64ot ro15 Radio Mi Anigo
ec'654O lL19 Station Sierra Sierra
e " 6676 ogJl Unidentified
e 7295 LJOS Radio Europe(tentative)
ec 7175 O9r7 Sky Radio
ec.744L IO12 Radio ''llaves Int
ec 744L 1106 Ratlio Equinox(vÍa waves)
e 744] O9rÓ Southern tÉuslc R(via Tfaves)

-ec 7479 0916 Radio Beneh¡x
ec'7484 0919 Radio ìlarabu
e 7520 0200 Radio New York Int(Mon)
ecll4Ol O9O9 Southern l.íusic R(via llaves)
ec1140l 1tO6 Radio Equinox(via Waves)
ec1140l 085J Radio Waves fnt
eclt416 0849 Rattio Stell.a fnt
e 15OJO O9O? Radio Ner York InI(RFPI)
lilar¡y thanke this weekend go to people in
England(e) and the Channel fslands(c)
for their contributions to FREß-DX.
Radio Orlon hacl on Saturtlay Gary Edwards
Foõ)l ffie Wilson(I2@),-Rod Lucas

(frlo) with the close aI 1125. On Sr¡nttay theI'Bi- J'r had an early start with Kenny Cre en
-ao(rooo), PauI Johnson(IIoo), Mike tvilson

inc 'l[ailbag"(I2rO), ex-Atlantis DJ Dr Joseph
toneybr:n(LrrO), Gary Edwards(rfr¡) with close
around L615. A phone-l.ine was available(t¡fs
ti¡oe not a phone box) at O85O 7O2UB and this
was open both days. Orion éoulcl also be heard
early Sunday evening wlth a repeat of the Dr
Joseph Eoneybun pgo noted.

on Satr¡rday nÍght(R 49 tape) and Sunday at
h:nchtime(Jessica tape, thatrs the FÀ{ sve
Steve ops). Power was B-LO watts and this
may be increased soon as currently on a 2JO
voLt eupply is being used,. M,Y should be back
with pgms within the next month.
Radio lli Amigo had a fair ly act,ive weekend
with bcasts on Saturday morning and after-
noon, plus Sunday norning on the r¡nusual
64Ot freqy. Not heard was a bcast et O4OO(!)
on 6Zt, early Sr:nday morning.
Total Control Radio are installing a new 20

@uble the prerricrrs height)
and expect most future bcasts to be in the
6rOO-6t2O range. TCR should be back very soon
for the first bcast since last Christmas.
The Radio Caroline satellite sve closed a fer
days back, less than two weeks after it began
Not being ardent offshore enthusiasts, trREE-
DX is unsure to the actual reason, reports of
Dlf pressure and in-fighting(what again??)
have been noted.
Micheal in Gerrnany asks to the location of

. Radios Anorak and Paranoid using a New Zea-
land address. Y7ell., Anorak is certainly a Ui(
operation(see FREE-DX for lJih March) and
Paranoid probably is aLso. The truth is that
some stations are using overseas adds these
days because of the implications of the bc4st
bilL, perhaps they vrant to give the inpress-
ion theyf re not lll(-based, because lX-adds are
still readiLy av¿iilable. Or the subject,
expect lrÍerlin, Ontario to becone faniliar in
the next fev nonths as a few stations hope to
use it. Furthermore, Curuent Pirate List 25
came through during the week and will keep
you informed on afl Sy'trtw adds. Details fron
Stefan hintz, Karunarsvagen L)DzZZO, 22246
Lund, SweCen.
As usualr Jou can call FREts-DX on Sunday at
1500-L7O0 BSI with logs and news. Some of you
will find re-subscription forms herein.
Lastly, Sky Radio oî 717, was apparently in
German giving out a Dutch address. No sat-
relay here! Until next week..... .........

IVe¡¡t & North Kent Radio were the only SW bit of
activity on Saturday night with a test using a
{ watt rig and Dave }la¡tin hosting. hoblems on
Sunday Celayed the start untiL lO{!(again there
was a Capital-F!ú relay whilst things were being
sorted out). Heard was an Atlantis speciat(the
1974 one aboard the Ìli A.migo that is) on the
"Free Raclio Show" vrith Andy WaÌker. this corning
Sr:nday on the show yourll hear recordings from
Ratlios 22J, Cíty and Scotland. Time: llOO-IlJO.
Britain Radio fnt never put out their listeners
chart of all-time over Easter for various
reasons but stilL expect to air it at some point
in the futr¡re. BRf were heard Suntlay on 6210
where at tines utility wiped out the signal
altogether, also various contributors noted a
Iow audio on the tx. Pgm wise, Roger and Ja¡me
were heard discussing a possib).e fan club for
her, not to be taken serioue).y! A special pgn
at ).,?!J was a JO nins look at the closing of
Ceroline on satellite(yes already! ).
Station Sierra Sierra were heard Saturday in the
early afternoon with a test and then on Sunday
for over two hor:¡s, they said they probably wil.I
be inactive for a while as they intend to change
sibe. lapes of Caroliners satellite sve(past
tense) were hearct at tines. Stilt no address.
The r.¡niil on .6676 was playing tracks from the
Doors, saying they were bcasting with J00 yratts
and that they hoped to be back next weet<(2l epr)
on 62L5. Perhaps this is Radio Atlantic, heard a
few nonths ago claining high porver and using the
ttodd't ch.armels. Sunday should hold the answer!
Radio 49 fnt op Steve ùlogt tried out ldlÍ over the
weekend, this time rith succese, tests went out

,

| trnEE-DX' c/o 2l Creen Park, Bath, Avon, 3AI lEzr Engl'antl' i Shortwave Free Raclio loga & News Every Week!
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Tueeilay 16th Aprll
ffi Jeaet'ca(test)
Thureday lSth Aprll
@Jeaatca(teet)

e 6290 1916 Radro o¡ion
ec 6tO9 1.240 Unld(ptrate tapee)
g 729t OE1O Radlo Europe
g 729, I:OOZ Radlo üarabu(vta Europe)
e 12)6 1I4I Unldentlfied 

,

c 7425 OB18 Jolly Roger Radlb
ece 7440 0956 Raalio Yaves Int
ec 7440 IO2B KNH,S(vta Yaves) |

eg 7490 O9r7 Radlo Atlentls Int(Ger)
ecgll4Ol f05f ru!{,S(vla laies) 

,

cg 11{01 l1)7 Radto Vaves fnt
ecgll4l6 1.051 Raitlo Stella fnt
ec l22JJ 1lI7 Radfo Fax(teste)
atld- e 7520 O2OO Radio ller Tork(Hon)

Radl )rlon had a busy reekend rith a bcast on Sat mor¿,
rith Steve lfost and llike 'fliIson, on Sat evening(about ì
-àLrO) rith Dr Joseph Honeybnn a¡¡d Steve, early Sunday
ae rell cloelng 09OO a¡¡d then later with regular bcast
rlth Steve a¡¡d li$ke(close f4O6). Back ln evãning with .

Ettrarde antì llike(cloee ebout 2]OO).

ec
ec

3280
62go
6290

1127 Ozone Inter¡atlonal
0815 Radlo Orlon
Il45 Radlo Orlon '

Eclday 19th Âprll trRS-Holland rere s trong on 6eBO for their bcast apl)r.()À

e 1609 f455 Radlo Jegslca(teet)
e 62ùJ 2J0O Unidentlfled(Fax)
Los for Saturdav 20th Aprtl
c 1611 0O12 Radto Nooltgedacht(Sun)
€ f615 UOf Radlo Baronãs(qao)
e 16fl Ulf Redto Spanntngzoeker(qeo
e 1618 I42l Radlo ploneer(cq-cau)
eg 6205 L6rO Untdenrlffed(Fa¡)
e 6?20 f545 lidfands ttustc R(test)
e 6229 ãtJ8 Unt<t(.rnn or Ceofrir)

O945-past lr0O. Ozone caused sorre qrE by being orr sâr¡u
fregy. h-Âtlar¡ta llark Stafford could be heard ritÌ¡ a
Annow¡ced next bcast as being Jrd Sun ln lf"y(fgtf, lev).
Radio Confuslon nade a 2-hour bcast late Sat trntil 024
they had to change freqy(froø 6290) arouncl 0O{! up to
due to hearl¡ gro. Nore n/t bcaate expectetl in ù!ay.
Radlo Jessica nsdei a fer tests cluring the week wit,h t:i
powers varylng betreen approx I and 20 çetts. they ì,c,1
to bcast Sunday nlght but nothir¡g ras heard. Try cÌ¡e,:l...
1609 on Sunday ntghts ln futr¡re. Poselble in-band l,ci:,j !

2207 Radto Geolnl(vla JRR) D[any thar¡ka to the r¡arioue IIK callere for this ntght happen, perhaps on I)77 or 1512 KIIz ur¡t

reekend(e), plua Llonel(GuernseJr-c) and Ralf ls the current freqy in uge.

and Bjoern fór overaeas calls(Gernany=g). }lidlands lÍusic Radio coulcl be heard Sat e:"r(,:;,

Hoce Radio froo A¡erlca rere the DX catch of with a teet saying theyrd be on Sunday, br¡l t

the çeekend, heard late Satr¡¡day'on I9B 0Of0- next day only a tentative log ras made a¡i,ì i,,'

0245. Add(exc zlp) le thor:ght to;be Bor IOt, duraüion couldnrt have been an¡mhere ne¿rr ir.'
Nerbridge, Callfornia, IISA, À IIS l"pirate" uag usual, so oaybe they had problens.
recently geve the etatlon ararde:for itrs ¡¡gm

lOIláS on 4l and 2tn included a ehoç from CI.C,]'

and technlcal etandards a¡¡d a for the noet Steve ïoung, CLCG these days ie a rarity!leo i

bad

radio station. A good elgnal anJnay. The u¡¡td on 6lO9 produced a strong sig:r:..Ì(Ì:Back to Europe : Reme¡ober Radlo Fax?? ? they bcast Live Wire
')

and hed tapee of former Lon.l o¡ra few years back rith "ultra-technlcal" pgne and
rere notetl Sunday announclng teets on 6205 and Ppiratee't Klse, Horizon antl AIices Restr¡r'¡r¡i'

I22rr. 2{ houre operatlon le expected here! PFBS on Sat nlght was annoì¡nced a "modul¿.ti,
tegt'r a¡rd, rere also heard later with a ).oopRadio lderlln fnt were hearil Saturday nlght going Ât one point a qso rith Radio lfayday(Fi¡rl¿.n'lovernight lnto Sr¡nday nornlng. The bcaets were happened. llayday ra,g quite a good signaÌ Iaru¡ounced as teete rlth the Box 2)), Iïerlin, À busy weekend ïou can phone your logs i.rOntario, Ca¡rada add given. Itrg been auggeeted nerg i n Sunday 15OO-f?OO bst( I4-I6utc), i ¡by a fer e that thie ie the r¡ane for Racllo car¡rt nake that tlne then please no late¡' tirere active last Jrear. IIOO bet. 71a a¡¡d EEÍ? until ne¡ù reek.

)

e 6229
es 6240
e 624t
e 6275
es 627,
a 62lJ'
I 6280
e 6290
es 6290
e 6290
I Ir415
s r50r0

?2r8
22r4
lorr
?
?
,2r
,50

0r20
t20?
rg2g
001,

Radio lterlln Int(teeta)
Unid(rock oueic)
Radlo lll Aolgo
PFtsS-Radlo(test )
Redlo I,ayddv(qeo)
PFF-Redlot
Radlo Orlon
Radlo Orioi

?tto
boeo

eS f505O 0OIO Eope Radlo
a 275?5 1650 cJ045(usa!

Radlo C ron(sun)
fnt

rk Int(Sun)
Radlo SteI
Rqcllo Ner

Â

Radto Far(teeta)
Ilnidentified
lltdta¡¡de lfr¡sic R(tent)
Jolly Eoger Ratllo
Badlo Europe(ria JRR)
Radto 49 Int
Radlo Xerlln fnt
lf lrelanô Relay Sve
I frelantl Relay Sve
feeù & North Kent Radio
FBS Eollar¡d

improved etatlon. But nor the nere: the Ra<tio 49 Int had a 2-hor¡¡ bcast Sunday 1O)¡r-ì
gtation experlenced trouble rith i the authorlties whlch featr¡red a lettere pgu rlth Steve Ì.i,,s t,

First hour raa rock and the second had ol,ìi.,over the reekend but has not gllibeen bugted. The unid on 6241(Sat) had back to tack ro,:li,
usA!)(s,-) the eltr¡atlon cau¡e up on RllI Sundey night rith like the etation a fer reeks back on s&n¡u ithe op of Hope calllng ln, together rlth others 'and tlme anô foroat. Deduction: the sau,e!

SIQ{I ale
afternoon

o cau¡e over froo the USA late Satr.rrday
although thlg ras nore of a CBer The unitl on 6215 had nostly 70s nusic arr<l !:,

o Int erona (uon ) playing recordg over the alr than a true free preeumed the eane as laet weekrs on 6616 si.;:
theyrd be back on 62t5 thle past Sunday.

e

,::;,

*

ec 620,
ecg 62IJ
e 6zz0
e 6229
eo 6229
€c 6212
ecg 6240
ec 6242

6262c

0948
ogta
0805
0818
09rt
ro55
0925
1146
Lrro

eo
€og

6274
62æ

,
9

114
094

!

p€opl
) rhoGala4r (ux

lr



l>FREE-DX.: 29th Aprll lc^\ cs ' -16 tt44 Radio sretta rnr
Adcl to laet reek: Radro ionfugror c tf49o 0845 Radlo Eaet coast Eorlantt

sar 2orh Apr a^r. oe+6(sun) on-e tråH::t:iå 
¡ cB L2255 razô n"aro Fax

Sun 21st Apr at OOfg(Xon) Radio Verona fnt thanks for thle reckcndre logs go to Ralf
rere on tízomz or ãòurså(nisprint as 1609)(cerurany) and Llonel(Channet istÃnds) for

62O5
6??g
6229
6229
6240
627'
6275
6rL'
6rra
729'

t2255

Los for Sr¡nday 28th Âpril
e 1609
e l6eo
€s 6205
8 62t,
ec 62to
e 624O
e 624o
e 624L
e 6z4z
c 6242
ecg 62lJ
ec 62s0
ec 62aO
ec
e
eg
ecg
ec8
ecg
ec
c
I
e8
ec
O

629o
62go
6ttz
6t15
6rL5
6tL,
68rg
6820
729'
7440
7479
7520

r029
o940
09rr
to42
ro4t
0200

Radlo Orion
Radio Orion
Star CIub Radio
Eadio Alpha
Eadio l{arabu Int

Falcon Radlo
Int Rsdio Rel.ay Sve(f nnS)
Radlo E\rope
Radio laves Int
Radlo Benelux
R¡dlo l{er Tork Int(ton)

their phone calle. Othcr logs rere fron
FREE-DX and frlends at "Plrate Chat" nagazlnc.
Radio t'ax can be heard on 6ZO5 and 12255 rith
2J0 ratts, itte been announced over the teekend
that Radio Caroline Bay be heard over the tx
betreen "I0 and 2", is that nlgtrt or day???
Sa^oe add for Flx as a fer years back: The Forge,
Cranleigh, England, CU6 7BC.
llXP lladio just aired eooe extrenely etrange
jingies and effects Sat afternoon, could bs sane
statlon as the one on 6290 a¡rd 6110 a nonth back.
Radio Ui Anico are rur¡n ing bi-reekly on Saturday
nornings with their "golden oldies" serrrice, the
station rere heard reading out lieteners letters
on Sat, rhilst op lerry Phllips has just replied

close at 1609. Again the 'tslg 0" could ba heard
Sunday cvcnin6, at 1900 rith a repcet of PauI
Johneonrg ahor. No slgn of thc et¡tion on S¡t.
Rrdlo London(ner statlon) nadc thelr firgt bcast
Sunday via thc NIRS but r¡nfortunately the freqy

Add for London: br 2)), túerlin, Ontarlo, CâN.
Rrdio Alphr aeens to be a ner station heard

Sunday, their adô is¡ Box 24, 7260 AA, Ruurlo,
Holland. llarebu a¡rd PFtsS aleo heard vfa tx.
Radlo llikc on 6280 Sunday rith uuch cont nr, add
is: Bor 2188, ,0OO CD, Rottcrda¡, HoIIand.

Fadlo Jegsica is run by 49 Int op Steve Most,
latest info: Su¡r 2lst did actu¡Ily go out on
1609, latest on Sun 28th useô about lt ratts
rtth blg anterura(if all rent rcII) Uut ttre
slgnal ras disappointlng and poor. Steve has
Just built a l0 ratt rig for l).8 to I{ }lilz
and tested it S¡¡nday but this raanrt hearrì,
but check this part of the band in future,
LrgO, ras uged Sunday.
Radlo Stella Int hope to use tl4l6 eacli i,rn.i
0O0t-Ì20Or Jock'e had a report fron Florida
for llnhz around II0O rith ¡ fair SINPO.
Falcon Radio lntend to transoit once a montl,
on Satr¡¡day on 6820 fron If0O-f6I5.
Radio Carricr Wave uscs a 10 ratt tx(only'l),
thc transoittcr is ¡n arqy type ,0r0 ¡lt.
Reoeober: this coning reekend is ¿ holiday
period in nuch of thc ïIK so llonday ril.l. be
another Bar¡k Eoliday and ag usual there wi I Ì

ba free radio activity. Calls rith logs c:rn
ba Srrrr 5th llay ISOO-l7OObst or trlon 6th May
I80O-2OOObst.
Hcard Eriday night tas GIen Hauserrs "ìYorld
R¡dio" ovcr ftYCR 11690 2215-224, rlth goo,l
signals. Interestlng pgtû and Glen has bee¡r
knõrn to oention thã òãd "pirete" here/tl¡c¡'"
Talking of DX shors donrt forget this Sr¡n r-
Orlonrs DX pgll hosted by l{ikc Wilson' stat't.,
¡rou¡¡d 12J0 or a little later. 

¡E.tR1iil¿u.:_r
Radlo for Peacc fnt rere hit by the Costa iti.
tl¡at took place on l[on 22nd Âprilr they rere
the air for a rhile but therc tas no damage I

equipnent or the pcople in thc stetion. 'i'ire
clectricity ras affected and RfPI ;ere núl (.
full tiue r¡ntil ¡]¡oat. a day lrter. Current
freqys arc DT5(ssb u-f but an rknd), I)6)0,
fSOtO ar¡d 21460. Tioes: lnhz(is at 0010), i,
l5nhz(cr¡¡rently' Z{hrs) end 2lnhz(2000-00r,))
R¡dlo Ner York Int seen to have ceased '/ tì:.y-.
reck bcasting
O20O(t{ondayc)

(acc to anne ) ¡trd secn nox to ì.,

rt17520. hesu¡¡bly RNI is sti r

gctting relays via Radio for Peace Int???
Pinal notc: AIl tines i.n FREts-DX ere bst, e:i
for RfPI schedulc rhlch happcns to be i¡r t¡tc
thrt's it for ¡nother teek...o..ô.o..

f iI
Radio Fax
Radlo fa¡(Sur)
Jolly Roger Radio
lilus(via Jnn)
JoIly Roger Radlo
Radio llerll4 Int(tests)
Radlo lll Aoigo
EXP Radlo
Radio llutlny Int(test)
Unid(bad oodulation)
Radio Europe
Radlo Fax i

e8
I
e
e
e

i"e
1e-ie
je
18;s
'.9

205
0047
t2t2
2r05
2r5O
r0o5
1229
r6rs
19r0
09r0
Il00
a92O

2Lr7
æ24
o,94'
14 rg
u0,
LLz'
2216
I00r
It t2
\217
r0lo
I I28
rl08
rl15
r90l
o9r4
0854
0950

Ractio Jessiga to a stack of some !O or eo letters. Announced
Radlo Int Virone(tent)(Uon) next bcast as Sat ltth llay on 7425F,2(4fo).
Radto pa¡ i I Falcon Radlo rere noted with l[ike Allcn on 45n
Unid(eane äd last rt?) and the IRRS rare hcard earller, FREE-DX has
Brltain Radfo Int also rcceived r¡r¡confirmed reports saying that
Radio llerliå Int Radios Callfornia and Virglnia rere algo relayed.
Radio llerlió Int(tent) Britain Radio In! rere late on Sunday(about, 2O
Rivereiderar(viarrnól)ffiRogerDavis,',RadiãFile,.and
Radio Londo{(via }{IRS) thc "Chart Cliobers" shor. Said(ln response to
l{ Irelanil Rèlay Svc recent q.ro) that 622J vouLd be alternatlve freqy
Ìlest & Nortli Kent Radlo if 6210/2 rae .Janoed up. 

;

Ozone International Radic Èlon had Faul Johnsonrs ?O¡i pgE(ffOO/fIrO)
Radio l{ike M¡k"Tilson "livè"(ttOO), Steve uosl(rjOO) rrtfr

I

¡
.1

l2l5 Pirate Freaks Bcasting Sve ras Jaooed out rith l{arlin Just,a fer Kllz dorn.

;r'* -,.- a_a' '. ; -
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i',FREE-DX.:
lueeday rOth April
6229 ???? Jolly Boger Radio
6215 ???? Radlo zenith(eve)
Fedneeday let l¡f¡rv

Weãt & tlorth Kent Radlo
0zone fnternatlonal
Radlo Orlon
Radlo Orion
Radi o Carrlerrave(aay)
Radio Gl.orla Int
Radlo Detta(Ruurlo)
Live Wlre Radio(qso?)
Radio Confuslon(q"o)
Radlo Buccaneer(qso)
Unld
Statlon Slerra Slerra
Radio faves Int
Radio Ner Tork(llon)

]th nay I99' &4!r 1=l!g'-@.) nade a fer tests a¡u at one point a po.rÊr
JOO rotta! ¡r¡eo said gth rag eastern Holland.
Statlon Slcrra Sierra had a handful of bcaste¡ on Sun had to
close a bit early due to rain gattlng on the equlpnent! Said t.

on 6219 that had tried to tranemit on 659, Uut tx rouldtnt ro.
on tt. Even 6219 ras SltRing at 5¡1. Opts nane is Paul Stuart.
Radlo Orlon on Sun
Paul Fraeer. Sr¡n ni
then off 2100. "B1g
rith Steve Most and Mike pgo fron 1990, rith close at l6fi.
Radio Utopia was-*FRLts Keith Archer qsoing rith Confusion a:,
Buccaneer. Arou¡rd hu¡chtine a pgo of continuous EDc rent ou! i

donrt expect anJr pgos fron then. in the futu¡e.
Radlo llerlin fnt occupled 6240 all reekcnd and çere sti).i ¿;rl:
strong late llon night. Annor¡ncee ! days a reek bcasts!
Radio Confusion Int had problens Sat night rith a bcast th¡rt
rasnrt heard due to fault. But pgus lúon after nidday anC a¡¡ut
"Iueic Special." that night r.rntil 0006.
WNI(R had extended bcasts till about l5OO and had special edj.r"

"Free Radio Shoç" on lton. AIso ann fIl?O but not heard(rrûL or.
,Radio Jeselca on Sun night mr rith poor signal but good sigri,,
,Tues afternoon. Jessica ronrt be on this Stur due to holidays.
.Radio 49 could be off air for a rhile due to rig taken åD¡rrt.
il,lso on E Sun night, Radlo 80? rith Dutch pgu, nusic etc. i!:,
'arm in English before a/otf at 2Ir4, Good receptlon here.
iBlg ners! Freesound Radio hope to return Sun(fZ llay) vith tc.,
,on 6210 or 6)15 around oldday, thcn agaln-at I5OO-on 6560:
;hoper pgms rill begin 26 lløy at 1500 on 6560. Regular sc!i.:,Ìr.
irill bc laet Suns and later 2nd Sats. Thanke to"Firate Cir¿,t"r.
:Radio Fax continue rith Krisgiers oldies and itfs unlikeiy Lr.

.the old style tech,nicel pgns rill rett¡¡n. Ca¡oline is ex¡u(:i.,
for Sate 1O0O-O20O but nothingrs happening at present. iìclii;.'
,serrricea are on offer by Fax, e.g. fJO for I hor¡¡s.

620, 2Ol2 Radlo Fax
6240 lgrg Radlo Ierltn Inr
7440 ItO, Radlo 

"Taves 
fnt

Frldav lrd Xav4
6205 2rOO Radio Fax
6214 2246 Radlo Zenlth
Lo¡ for Satr¡¡<iay-îbh Èlav
L6LZ 2r5O Radio Barones
6205 I2o8 Badio Fa¡
620, 2rl7 hadio Fax l
62tO 22rO Jolty Roger Radio
6215 û5o Untd(Sun) i
6?t9 2158 Radio tleteor i
6276 Lr59 hadio Delta(Ruurto) (test
6276 1722 Radlo Delta(Ruurlo) (teet
6279 æO, live tlre nsdio(S¡¡¡¡)
6282 LTlt'Llve rire Radio(test)
6rL5 L42O Radio Santana(c{-caff)
6540 lr2, Þtatlon Siera gterra
6540 16rr Starioà slerra $ierra
6540 rgrr ptatioà sierra $i""""
7175 O25, hadio for Peace(t,-)
Lo¡ for Sunday qt,h Mav i

1609 2255 Radlo Jesslca i

1616 2ràr Radio tlo? , i
'1620 OO24 þadio Int Yerohá(t¡on)
620'- O9r4 Radlo Pax
6205 22lI Radio Fa¡
6210 ltzÙ Radio Uropta
6210 1520 Radio Utopia(qeo)
62fo 1600 EXP Radio
6220 llt6 Radlo Genini
6229 lOO, Jolly Roger Radio
6?10 1649 Radto utopta(qso)
62rf f4OO Jolty Roger Radlo
6214 1.OOg Radio Zenith
6240 f016 Radto lerlin fnt
6240 2lOS Radlo llerlln rnr

(eve)
6275
62S0
6z9o
6z9o
6114
6tr'
6rr7
6rL7
6tL7
6rr7
6r:^8
65qo
7440
7520

t02I
ro56
rrlr
r859
????
rrro
12I I
r25B
15 r5
16r7
r)40
1029
rorB
0200

6205 og54
6205 2L24
6219 L555
6zrt troo
6240 0957
6240 2tr5
624r rooo
6275 LooT
6rr5 ro59
6117 rr50
6tt7 zzro
6540 rtt,
6s2o ror5
5820 Ìro0
6820 rlto
68?0 rr4i

Dorn-noon had Faut Johnson, Mike rYilson(t;.i
ght had PJ(rpt) and Mike re-doing DX sirow,
O" lton ;as on 62ll(spfatter from Merì.irr)

)
)

Hollday llonday 6ttr Uav
Radlo Fax
Radlo Fax
Statlon Sierra Slerra
Radlo Orion
Radio l[erlln Int
Radio llerlln Int
Rocket {8
West & North Kent Radio
Radio GIoria Int
Radio Confusion Int
Radio Confusion Int
Station Sierra Sie¡ra
Int Radio Relay Sve
Radlo London(via IRRS)
Radio Virg'inia(via IRRS) i

Falcon Radlo(vla IRRS)

Tuesday ?th May WFRL plan to be on this c.oning Srrrt starting l0OO: 5th bi.r¿ir¡.,

ffitl.öEãö Jesslca(reer) 3:i:rïlt"í:ilä:^ï:Tåffrå"ilïïlnl'r*ål.antr 
Keith aì;or¡L

All logs thls reek supplied by llsteners in England. Hope Radio(USfl add correction acc to BilI 1.,

Thia coming Sr:nday phone llne back to,ugual t5-I7bet. Box 109' Blue Ridge Sunnit' PA 17214' UÍi.{.
are ne; on 6Z14 rlth bcasts durlng theRadlo Zenlth

çeek before Sune J-hr O900-1200 bcast. AOR fo¡mat.
hobably sane as the station under thls nane several

Total Control Radio hoped
are raitlng for sone itene
should be in ltliayr expect t
Ner add for Radlo Orion is

to be back by rtoa r

to arrive, re ¿r¡r¡ì
o use 6)oo-6j2Õ r.:
z c/o 6 worcesteran address ln Southanpton.

on Sat night rent off suddenly due
loring. But back on lorer porer

.

I

I

I

i
I

1.i

yeara back. Ann
Live tlire Radio
to looratt rig b
Iater. AIso heard a fer testg fron BIII other tines.

Street, lïolve
Radlo tondon
interview rith Steve ltidnlght. Ancly Winter !,,
Until ngxt regk. ... o. ......... .....

rhanpton, 'rïest l[idlands, .W? ,lli.
on ron(90-nins pgn) haa ordics -,

Slr^-ò--.-- D--- D-¡{^ ll¡¡¡..¡¡,1 l.¡æ Êr¡n F¡rkl
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i,' FREE -DX. < rrth uay re'.

lednesilay 8th Uay
e 62)0 220O Jolly Roger Radlo

Thursdatr ath Uay
e 1609 l9I5 Radio Jesslca(test)
e 1615 2)00 Radlo Barracuda

Frldav lOth llav
e i6õtTffidio Jesgtca( teet)
e 6205 1942 Radio Fa¡
e 62r, l95O Statlon Sierra Slerra
e 6275 l{!! West & tforth Xent R(test)
e 6290 I8l2 Radio Orion !

Log for Satr¡¡day llth Xay ,

e 1620
e 6?0I
e 6205
a 6205
e 6229
e 6229
e 6229
e 6?4O
c 62)L
e 6?90
e 6z9O
e 6)5s
e 7425

es Int(via JRR)
Rad Er¡¡ope(v ia Jnn)

1?I5 Uni

12?4 n"a

Loc for Suhd

¿ 6z9o
c 6to6
ec 6rt5
ec 6540
e 6558
ec 7424
ec 7179
e 7520
ecl 14 I6
c l?255

t94'
I208
0942
r052
r50o
0gr6
0959
0200
09t7
r0r,

Radlo Orlon
Jolly Roger Radlo
Radlo llarabu Int
Station Sierra Slerra
Þeesound Radio( test)
Jolly Roger Radio
Radlo Benelux
Radio ìler York(Mon)
Radlo SteIla Int
Radlo Fax

Thanke to caller Llonel(Ctrannel lalanda) on
Sunday for hls contribution to thle leeue.
Phone open again for ners and logs on Srurday
betreen I50O and ITOO bst.
Station Sierra Sierra is getting to be qulte

R- ro Je- -,f.èå' had no bc¡st Sun night.duc to'Stévc off cn
hollday, but hcpee to be back Sr¡n L9 U,ay(ZZOO) rith test o:
upgraded JO ratt tx, should be back to no¡mal pgns the
folloringSunday..-'
Radlo ûeion heard Frl evening rith 'rlive & direct" bcast
froo lflke lïilson(f645-19f0). S.n had IIIO PauI Johnson ¿in,,:

IJ00 llike rith cloee after 1600. Back in the evening witir
PJ(rpt) and llike closing things before sritching off at 2,
Sald hc also heard lfFRt at l8I5 rith a "strong" signal.
Radio Uarabu fnt are announc ing 2nd Sr¡n bcasts.
the r¡nid on 6290 Sat ras Steve Midnight (Confusion) testi¡r,

out a ner rig eventually intended for I9n use.
Re-ran Flat Lend tape for a rhil.e later!
The unld on 6ZOI Sat ras heard rlth "Loves U¡i!:i:.
then off it rent. Ora¡¡g Utan tc-sttng??
Rumoura-are ebou¡d that tha uv l^iberty(formerly
the ov Sarah-hooe of Radio Ner fork) riII car:'y
ner US offshore etatlon called Radio London this

225) Rsdto fnt Verona
12]6 Unid

e 1620
cc 6199

-ec 6200
ec 6z0,
e 62oj
cc 6z10
cc 6229
ec 6zro
ec 62)4
ec 6240
e 624o
ec 6266
e 6274
ec 627,
ec 628O
øc 62JO

1200
2rr6
2l19
2t57
2??l
ou8
r7?o

I'I
2t4

@)l
rrtl
o956
094ô
2Lt6
0959
r04,
1rr2
094'
1008
?or6
L2?r
r829
IOI'
uo5
I151

O Rad o Flat

Radio Fax
Radio Fa¡
Radio 'rTav

lo
ivJol Roger Radio

n fntr¡ã ¡i
¡

La¡ra

Radio l{erli (s,-)_. _Siation Sie ¡,erra

I Fbe

(uon) (tent)
London

Rsdlo Fax
Wonderful hee R London
Jotly Roger Radlo
Brltaln Radlo Int
Radlo Zenlth
Radlo l{erlln Int
Radlo llerlln Int
Freeeou¡d Badio(test)
'flonderful trbee R London
'fest & Iorth Kent Radio
Ozone International
Rgdto Orlon

Freesound Radio nade several testp over the
on for the return/re-weekend in preparati

Iaunch on 26th llay at l5OO on 6569. Both
lúark Klng and Rlchard Grahanne rere heard
rith anns. ^f,dd is nor¡ Box IJOI Cèdc¡letc.
Radio Zenith could becooe reekiyriÀre'are
Bn¡ce Wayne and Jeff Duncan. Inôohpfete add
is: ll Caopion Close, Southanpton; SOJ 6DE.
This is full ènough to get to thea.
WFRL celebrated thelr jlh annlveriary rith a
"t'ax sandrichfi at the loter end of 48o. Pgos
rere 2-hours from Andy Walker lnc varlous
features and the usual rock gelectlon. Algo
heard short anns around fSrO on 6274 fron the
station before the tx rag stitched off.
Britain Radto fnt had a reduced bcast for
appror tO nins, 80 ratts of poler ras ln use.
9th June ls the date for BRIs tlth birthday
bcast, contributions for this by ray of cards
or recorded nessages can be sent to usì¡al adds.
Post quickly to nake gure thcyrre ln tloe. The
all-tioe listenere top 4O should at long laet
be'bcast on Eoliday llonday 27th tley.
Rocket 48 ective laet reek ) their add ls:

surloero Thc targct audience is said to be Can¿¡iì.,

and Cantral Â¡¡erica rhich suggcats shortrave tr,:'y

be-the raveband used but no frcq¡rs have been
declarcd yet. 0f course, rith alL things ot' tlii,,
nature, believe it rhen it heppensl
llore interestilgsr.ru:lours not: David in Souti¡a;;.r
rrlteg "Itrs verT nice to hear Radio Zenith ìra-:i
{8 netres, I hope it is back for good hor" ar:.ì
goes on to aay(e fanfare! ) "I heard the othe¡' ,:,.

that nany of the free radlo stations rhich r¿¡'.
the alr on 4L/48 oetres back in the I97Os mir.y i,,
conlng back on the air". lfor that roul.d be son.,
thing, rerll rait and see rith interest!
No reports froo Geruany for last teekrs isst¡" r.,

llicheal fn Vlersen eend his logsr retll just li:
the upda tes... Sat 4 Xay: I 609 ztrt Radio xrisr,'
1615 olo4 Sadio Delnare(Sun ), r6L6 2146 Radio
Jercse, 1672 2159 Radio Eabus(tent (Greek?l?),
6215 æ45 Radio East Coast Holland Sun) and li(¡
OO27 Radi o .Ner Tort(Sr¡¡¡). Sr¡n 5 t¡tav 6zeo osO¡l
llidlands l{usic Radior 7?94 O82O Radio Europe, ¡.;

O82] Star Club Radio, 7440 tI06 RCB, Il.4l.5 Oil.

Radlo Stalla, l??r, O84O Radio Fax and 150]0 ,

Radio Ner York. llon 6 llav 6820 also heard IIìRS I

afternoon. Algo over rknd, a fet unids ï€rc tr¡ait
Âll tioes tn FREE-DX are bst(utc ls an hour Ie:.,
Thats lt for another teek..... Ò. o...

an active statlon, e.g. our logs lerentt the
only tioes they rere on! But no usable
reports for the other bcasts. Stilt no add.

4
i
eeor¡nd Radio(test )
io lli roi¿io

)
(

(
Bor 29), llerlin, ùrtarlo, Canada, NOP IwO.

a-- ll--1, I



,, FREE -DX.. 2oth May 1991

Saturda.y ffth M,av(Update )
161l oolt Radio Nolan(srxr)
L6L5 22tL Radio Pioneer
l6f5 005, Radio Casablanca(Sr:¡)

Sunda.y l2th Mav(Update)
7294 O8t7 Ratlio Er:rope Int
T1BO O9O4 Radio Diana
74l.2 IIIt Radio Lol(test)
1.1416 0705 Radio Stelta Int
Ì14f6 1517 Radio Marabu Int(via RSI)

.l1l these updates to last weekts log
rere supp).ierl by Micheal in Germany,
he confirns 62Ot on Sat lLth ras
indeed Radio Orang Utan.

Friday lTth Mav
620, ?OLL Radio Fax
6z9o tToz Radio orion
Log for Saturda.y l8th Ma.v

6205 I2IO Radio Fax
6240 1200 unid(us radio tapes)
6210 2I2L Radio Merlin Int
6278 0058 Live Wire Radio(tent)(S"tt)
6rL7 2ort Unid(rock mx, jingles)
6tl7 2LrO Star CIub Radio
L225, L2L4- Radio Fax

for
Radio Jessica
Radio Fax
Jolly Roger Radio
Unid(4 Tops, Ieft air)
Radio Zenith Int
Rad.io Merlin Int
Nf Relay Service(tent)
lïest & North Kent Radio
Ozone International
Star Club Radio
Radio Orion
Radio Orion
Pirate I'reaks BS
1009 FRS Holland

Â11 logs this reekend were made in England(no
"real" calLers, must be s'mmer!). Aff tines are
given in BST. Phone line for logs/ners open on

and Monday(fan< Hotiday) ÌB-2O BST.
were heard Ibiday evening agai.n

with Mike Wilson and Kenny Crescendo before
sign-off around L900. Sunday had paut Johnson(tr¡o), PauI Fraser( rloo), i{"r,ty Crescendo(rloo)
rÍth close. presÌmably around 1600. Sunday nlght
haci PJ(rpt) fron about IBrO, Mike then closed
down and switched the tx off et 2008.
ITNKR had Dave Martin(fOOO), "I.ree Radio Shov"
lttoo) and then Dave agaii(rrló), his first show
featured music fron the late /0s. Anns were made
that tire "Free Radio Shov" is nov going to start
a series on land-based siat:-ons. This coning
weekend bcasts are expec.r. ed on both Sr¡nday and
Monday. The rig actually went oÍf for about IO
mins around 1L00 due to some unk¡:owr. problem.
PFES said they were using {0 watts rl.:..:h produced
a really good signaL here giving the - -.¡ression
much higher power was being used! 3cast was 2-
hrs in duration(),l-tO-LttO) wrth pgros fr..om station
op Pirate Andy aird. also from Bilt Kirkwood.
By contrast, FRS HolLand çere most3.y veak/fair
for their l0Oth scheduled bcast(0900-t40O),
amongst the pgns were "FRS Goeg DX" and Mark
Stafford. Next bcast should be Sun L6th June.

Sunday f5-f7
Raclio Orion

Star Club Radio were heard announcing themselves
as an oldies station and. on Sunday came through
at SIO 2J2, that was before tYNl(R cane on! Sat
night, SCR had a quite good signal on 6117.
Not nuch on Sat night but the tentative log of
Live llVire Radio ras only heard briefly before the
tx rent off just after 0100. Judging by the mod
and freqy, its reckoned to be then. LlfR have
their lsb an¡riversary at the start of Jr¡ne and a
speciaì- transnission is expected to take place.
Radio Marabu Int have ;ritten informing us of
their surnner schedule ( lst April-29fh Sep): lst
Sunday- 0900-1000 on 7294. 2nct Sunday- O9OO-1OOO
on 7294 antl 0900-I]00 on 74e4. Jrd Sunday- 09OO-
1000 on 7294 and.1200-1400 on Ìt{t!. 4th Sunday-

0900-1000 on 7294 a¡rd 051O-07J0 on 621). Tlney
also add bcasts either Ist or Jrd Sundays
OgrO-L2tO on 6ttr. Ad.d: TÍuppertal- mai).drop.
Freesound Radio have their official re-lau¡ch
this Sunday(z6tn Vay) at I5O0 on 655A. Bcasts
are expected here each last Sunday.
Fr:rther nore, Radio London will be on after
Freesound closes, perhaps around 1800 on the
same freqy with a 45-mins test. After this'
regular Last Sunday bcasts are expectecl at
the same time for an hou¡ or two. In effectt
some regular afternoon/early evening free
radio is here for the irnmediate future!
Orr "ilorld of Radio" Fri night(heard 22)O on
f5690), Glenn Hauser mentioned that Kiçi
Radio are curently active tn New Zealand'
not nuch chance of hearing them though in
Europe, as theyrre on veekends at about 0800-
O9)0 on the low freqy of 5850! 0n the sane
Pg[rr it ças suggested by s:'neone that Radio
for Peace fnb in Cos':a Rica is :-n effect' a
"pirate"t Does that mean the small isle could
be a possible place for free radio????
.Add news now and. the full one for Radio
Zenith Int is RZI, 1L Cannpion Close, Warsash,
Southampton, S0! 6DE, EngLand. Radio Mutiny

620,
62?g
6zto
6zrq
6240
6242
6275
6280
6282
629o
62go
6lry
add-

2200
1012
0950
0900
r006
r.olg
r100
too2
105'
0958
114'
r85B
r145
622'

Int is reported to be using lYuppertal.
Sunday night and Radio Jessica was back on
1609 Ì{lt| following a reekrs break due to Steve
off on holiday to the ÌYest Country. The
upgraded J0 ratt tx produci.ng the best(night-
tiure) signal yet rating at fair. The station
should. be back this Sr¡nday at 2200. Steve
conments that whilst on holiday he was near a
BBC tx site and amongst other things coul-d
hear }-fï(as they call thenselves) all over
the long-wave band, but of course itts only
nasty "pirates" rho interfere.

"Pirate Chat"(.h:ne issue) ;i11 be rolling off
the printers in the next reek or sor more
details fro¡n Bath on this one.
tastly, Ratlio MerIin Int were also heard both
Monday and Tuesday on 6240' bcasts are tho.ughi
as Sat-Wed. Next i""t ", all the holiday w/enð'
activity, so uttil then. . .. . ..... . . . .. '.. .. .. .

FREE-DX, 2l Creen Park, Bath, Avon, BÀL lHZ, Englantl. Shortwave tr'¡ee Radio Ners and Logs Every 
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"FREE-DX.. 28th l,lay L99L,..,Dc .le Issue

Satr¡rday l8th Mav(Update)
g 6)17 L4I7 \{est German Pirate Org
g 7290 L4O7 Radio }lona Lisa
g 1t4f6 OOJJ Radio Stetla Int(Sun)
Sundav tgth Mavfllodate)
g 7290 OBIS Radio Mona tisa
g 7294 C8I4 Radio Europe
g 7175 O7O7 Radio Ner York Int
g 7re5 0926 Radio Peace in .Àction
g ff4f6 0710 Radio Stella Int
Monday 2Oth Mav(Gerrnan Holidav)
8 6215 0g46 vníd
g 7575 IO¡., Radio Vanessa
g 7198 0945 Radio Vanessa

Tuesday 2lst May
g 6205 ztIO Radio Fax
8 6240 2tO4 Radio }íerlin Int
Thursdav 23rd ll¿.v

8 6240 25LO Radio MerLin Int
Friday 24th May
eg 6205 2205 Radio Fax
g 6240 2200 Radio Merlin Int
e 6290 I7r0 Radio Orion

tog for Saturda.y 2qth Ma.y
g L62o 2r2? Radio Int verona

Los fgr Sunday 26th May
e
e
ec8
c
cg
e
ec
ecg
ec
e
ec8

2)05 Radio Jessica
l9l5 Unid(tX station)
0950 Radio Fax
1012 Britain Radio Int
0942 Radio Nolan
11.55 Jolly Roger Radio
I2lI Jolly Roger Radio
0!!8 Radio Zenith Int
ì.1!0 Radio Merlin Int
0945 N lreland Relay Sve
O91I Vlest & North Kent Radio
1108 Ozone InternationaL
LI)6 Radio Orion
1902 Radio Orion
0022 Raatio Orion(Mon)
2OlO Herts Local Radio
2JOl unid(ulnr)
L459 Freesound Radio Int
1800 Radio tondon(test)(via FRI)
0845 Radio Europe
0910 Radio Beneh¡x
O9)O Radio V.arabu Int
020! Radio Ner Tork Int(Mon)
t0I2 Radio Fax

ec 6280
ecg 6z9o
e 6290
e 6z9o
e 6)t5
s 6tþ
e 6559
e 6158
s 729t
ec 7479
s 7484e 7520

es 6290
s 6291
e 6291
e 6115
e 61l-5
es 6tL5
es 6tL6
s 6tt7
8 7291
eg 742'
s L2255
I 15050
I l50ro

L6Og
16r0
62o5
6zto
62L2
6229
62rL
6214
6z4o
627'
6275

0045
00r0
0tlB
1214
2945
0012
oo00
1ro7
1010
lort
1000
0040
oo47

RaCio Confusion(S"")
tive Ylire nadio(Sun)??
Radlo G).oria( test-cq) (S*t)
Raclio Mutiny Int
Radio Mutiny Int
Pirate Freaks BS(qso) (S"")
Raclio Gloria(cq-call ) (S"tr)
Unid
Radio Europe
Radio Mi Ânigo
Radio Fax
Unid(US Pirate?) (S.-)
Radio New York Int(Sun)

Loe for Holiday Monday 27th Mav
eg 6205 LO4, Radio f'ax
eg 6240 0950 Rocket 48
e 624O I4I5 Radio MerLin Int
e 6274 10OI Radio Zenith Int
e 621) 1800?IYest ûa.North Kent Radio
eg 6290 LIOT Radio Orion
eg 6108 O92, Radio Confusion
e 6J0B 2)JB Rad.io Confusion
e 6115 120J Radio Gloria
e 6115 1552 West & North Kent Radio
e 6117 0905 Radio Confusion
e 6)L7 2215 RadÍ-o Confusion
e 64OO ).I{B West & North Kent Radio
e 6540 IIot Station Siema Siena
g 6B20 lO4, Ractio Virginia(via IRRS)
g L2255 10Il Radio Fax

Many thanks for their contributions this week-
entl go to Ralf(Germany), LioneÌ(Channel Is)
and Pirate Chat nagazine. Thanks also to
Micheal(Germany) for his written contribution.
Various others helped out too and all of you
ar{: very much appreciated !

Radio Orion had an active time stert ing rith
the Friday evening broadcast heard rith ilike
ïfilson, this is the third reek ¡unning theyrve
matle it on a !bid.ay. Satr:rday evening and Xike
and Kenny Crescendo pgms rere aired. Sr:ndays
regular broadcast had Paul Johnson ar¡d lÍike
vith a ll00 closedorn. Back Sunday evening nith
PJ repeat, then Mike closing at 2049, did rant
to continue but decid.ed the bantl ras too noisy.
Then active Sund.ay night(OOOO-0200) rith Hike
but signal ras sat on around, AO45, naking
listening here nore or Ìess inpossible, before-
hand it had been fair).y good. BH l{onday hatl
pgns fron Steve Most, tdike a¡rd Paut().ive for
once-PJs pgo) Uefore eventually closing at 1-706.
OkI add is nor closed, so ner add place to nrite
to: 6 llorcester Street, Wolverhampton, West
Mid1ands, 'W2 {LD, England.

eg 620,
e 622)
e 62tt
e 621t
e 621t
eg 6240
e 6251
e 6275
eg 627,e 6zaz
e 62ez
eg 6286
es 6290
e 6z9o

I200
L625
LtrS
15Or
ooo4
L207
14rr
2r59
oo45
0009
0120
oo59
2t I0
oo5,

Radio Fax
JolLy Roger Radio
Radio Europe(vÍa JRR)
Radio lYaves Int(via JRR)
JoIIy Roger Raaio(Sun)
Radio Merlin Int
Station Sierra Siera( test)
Ratlio Mi Anigo
West & North Kent Radio(Sun)
Live ÌVire Radio(test) (Sun)
Pirate Freaks Bcasting Sve(Sun) ecgL2ZJJ
Live Wire Radio(qso) (S"")
Radio O¡ion
Radio Orion(qso) (s"") -"¿-);¿ 

''
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:],FREE-DX..
Saturdav 25th l{av(Ilodate)
6260 ILLT unrd (GB?cq-catr ) (st-)

lrtl June I99I
Just a fer calls rith fellor IJK enthusiasts this
reekend., but updates Íere supplied by licheaL in' Ge::nany. TeI line open Sr¡ns 1500-1700 BST.
Ratlio OrÍon were noted. Thursday evening with
Joseph Eoneybun and Mike ìVilson, rith close at
2rOO. No Eri appearance this tine, but on Sun
rith regular bcast, featuring PauI Johnson(lll5),
Mike lÍilson 'rDX egro"(t245), Joseph Honeybun(f415)
ancl Mike back(1550) until closing at 1?ô2.

"Rad.io CaroLine" on 6Zt9 was heard briefly early
Sat afternoon giving out a phone number in rhich
people could get info on the st¿tion. Not heartl
for ì.ong enough to rork out çhat it was exactLy.
Total Control Rad.io returned. Saturday for their
first bcast of the year. Firstl.y rith short tests
around }9OO(not heard) and then 2lJO(heard),
then pgns that night notetì 2rl7-00r0. Slgnal was
very variable, fron poor to good. New antenna is
up and thus they are back on the air. RW.[ add.
Vfonderful. trbee Radio London nade their regular
bcast Sun 0900-IJ00 with the usual line-up of
Terry Phillips, .Andy I,VaIker, Iain Johnstone and
Keith Archer. Andys pgrn featured an intervier
with Peter ÌlÍoore(very invol.ved in mnning of
Caroline) antl this was al-so noted over ',ïNKR.
62L0 was fine but 'ld2Q vas extrenely reak due to
the cunent propagation conditions.
Live Wire Radio celebratecl their lst a¡¡niversary
as expected Sun çith a lengthy bcast. fnitially
LlfR ¡¡ade an appearance up to arcund 100O to teLl
listeners rhat they intended. Eeard later were
Anciy TVinter(ffOo), Bill Leris(fzoo), Rick Jeneg
(flOO) and 3i1I again(I4OO) before ctosing 1515.
For most the bcast power tas 2J çatts but for
the final hour it ¡as IO0 watts! Both giving
good results, despite w¡favourabLe conditions.
BiLI said a d.ocunentary rent out at I0]0 rith
Jonathon ltarks although we rerentt tuned at the
tine. Lenny Longrire ras in the studio with Bil.I
shortly before closedotn. Lastly, a I0 vatt rig
on 6595 vas in action for LI,YR, noted around the
lwrchtirne periotl. trb.irly good signal also.

Britain Radio Int had a full 4-hour bcast Sun
(unscheduled) rith Roger Davis, "Radio File"
rith Steve Tlest, then Ja¡mers shor. Due to Zen-
ith on 2l{, 22) tas used and. presunably this
will be BRIs regular freqy from nor on? They
wilL soon be c¿Ìebrating lL years on the air
(,h:ne 2l) but naybe wil). get things ready for
the 2nd Sun bcast as rell. The linteners top {0
expected back cn Hoì.iday Monday had to be post-
poned again. BRI has been experiencing site antl
tine problems recently rhich doesnrt help.
r¡Vest & North Kent Radio on \Yednes day nade a J-
hour bcast(1000-Ir00) and on Thursday they were
active on lLm víth 25720 used(12O0-1600) with
a power output of J-lO ratts.
Sund.ay night a.rd fadþ Pamela rere back for a
couple of hor:rs(Ë;-Ë;;=;;j.ca recently) on
L6O9. lYhether Panela rill replace R. 49 on SW

is rmcertain, but Steve seems nore positive
about getting back on shortrave at present.
Another station on t6to that night rere heard
possibly the same as last reeks unid.
Bedio New York Int continue early ldonday 0200-
@cn, they rere- expressÍng
concern about ihelr pgos being stoppetl by the
FCC. lf"any iIS legal stations sr¡rvive by relays
of soue forn but just recently a station rag
finecÌ heavily.:Ior relaying someone nho rasnrt
deened to be u:rder the Licenceeg control. But
RlfI say this riLL only happen to relays tha FCt
donrt like! No doubt RlfI ;i11 qualify!
RNIs "Pirate Ners Report" (OZq5 alternate Suhs)
conments that US pirate fans who vere raiting
for ma¡athon bcasts for the nenorial veekend
were nostly disappointed with just a fer appear
-ances from st¡itions such as .f,ction Ratlior WORK'

R. Conedy.Cì.ub, Seciet-illountain Laboratory antl
Radio USA. Bad ners ig that I{USI Radio Wisconsin
in ReedviLle, Hisconsin have recently been busted
Lastly, solar conditione Íere so bad late Sat
afternoon that the entire shortrave fadecl out!
AL1 the official bands vere )@o empty. In the
evening
z6/27 wrz qsos Yere eYen notecl. JJs

though, things had recovered. anrd sone

te
7450 1o5O crcc via RIVI

7450 ).258 Ratlio Equinox (via HffI)
7450 lt28 Ratlio Waves Int
leclnesclay 2qth May
6275 ].].-1O 1{est & llorth Kent Rattio

thursday lOth ilav
6240 L6r5 Ractlo Mer1in Int
6290 2Ir2 Radio ûrion
Lo¡ for Satr:¡day 1}st ùfay
6205 1500 nadio Fa:c
62L9 ].trg 'tad.io Caroline"
6229 Ll-57 Jolly Roger Radio
6zrt 22JO JoLIy Roger Raclio
6240 2158 Radio Merlin Int
6114 2126 TotaÌ Control Radio(test)
6114 2tI7 Tota} Control Ratlio

Lor for Srrnclav lst June
@t)
L6IO 2215 ûnid(]Os punk nx)
6205 0944 Raalo Fex
6210 08rO wFRt(apparently???)
.6210 09)I lfonderful Free R tondon
6ZZj lO15 Srltain Radio Int
,6211 12Lg Jol).y Roger Radlo
6ztq 0917 R8ðio zenith Int
'624O LI17 Radio lterlin Int^627' ÌO02 tvest & l{orth Kent Re.ttio
'..6275 1029 wFru(via wNm)
::6280 11OO Ozone International

1124 Ratllo Orion
1859 Radio 0rion

,):iõ 0916 tive lire Radio(test?)
,lO Il02 tive lire Redio

, lrt0 tive Yire R¿dio
7424.ro2t Wond.erful lbee R tondon
7520 O2OO Radio l{er Tork(Mon)

*** * ** * *** * ** *lç
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Ratlio Mi Amiso on Sat
a {t-foot high antenna but conditions werenrt
on their rith a reak signal here. Next bcast
from the station is Saturday Bth June at 1000
on 7425. Tenyrs been running for Âmerica on
$In recently on odd freqys(eg 7540) and has
had a fer letters from across the pond to
shor, even at this time of year!
Radio [utiny Int made a 2-hour bcast on Sa',-
urday(llOO-IlO0) tut again this ras weak due
to conditions. The same pgTn ras repeated on
Saturday evening with probably better resuits.
lluppertal naildrop is in use here.
Live 'iVire Radio made a short test Sa turday
night especially for soneone to test out their
Ioop antenna! Later they had a qro rith Radios

-fe¿fliith a test ar¡d a fairish signaL.
they promise to be on around this tiroe each
last Sunday and pì.an to have a DX pgm plus
interviers rith FR people. Steve at Radio
Confusion has already been interrogatted
and next in Line shouLd be lCRs Steve Collins.
MerLin, Ontario add here. f'u¡thernore, Rt
pJ.an regular nerrsletters and so on.

urday norning were using 1--¿dio London çere reLayed by Freesounu.lB00 (a ne" one), TCR should be back in no
time for their first bcest in 199I.
Radio Confusion made three bcasts over
weekend of pgusr these rere Sat night
OI.25-02OO, Mon O925-LO1O and 2245-0100.
Frqys rere changing here and there ôue
to qrm. Plans ahead for 19u¡ bcasts soon
and they should be back on 4Bn sometime
in June. Salisbury add here,
WFRL ril1 be on Sunday 2nd June rith
their scheduled bcastr it should carry
interviews ¡ith people involved with the
Caroline situation.
Radio Caroline is still expected back via
Fax but nothing is forthconing' rill it
ever happen at al.I???
Few qrm problems between stations at the
weekend, Sat night and O¡ion and Confus-
ion accidently clashed. But WNIG had
real"problems"r Sr:nday it came in the

form of the N freland ReLay SVe and on
Monday from Radio ZEnith. WNIG. complained
to Zenith via ühe phone but they said
it ras clear early on so they rere on
first and besides theyrd used it 1I years
aeo(6275 that is), surely a ludicrous
argrrment??? ff a station is regularly on
at a certain time it nakes sense to keep
clear and furthernore Zenith are using
62)! every Sunday, conpletely disregardin¡
BRls regular bcasts. But to be fair to
Zenith, they put out some nice pgpj'and.
did apologise as well and said it roulcl
-ntt happen again to WNI(R. But rhether
BRI rill have problems is another thing.
IYeII thatrs it for this bunper issuet
it-rasnrt a bacl reekend, ras it? You can
phone in rith yorrr logs and nens on Sun
2ntl Jr:ne 1500-1700 BS1. Finallyr please
note that rhilst this is a "Doub1e Issue"
the cost off your sub is no more than a
usual issue. Thatrs it for another reekt
rrntil ngxt tin9.o......o.................

Hertfordshire Local Radio were perhaps the
reekends surprise appearing on Sunday night
with a poor/fair signal on 6rt5. Flvf 105.4 was
also announced and they geve a telephone
number out: O8]1 25I9r9. Porer on S\Y ras
2] watts( t tt) and Fltl around B ratts.
West & North Kent Radio had problems nith

Orion and Confusion. Sunday 2nd June and LTIR other stations over the reekend but rnade
have their lst a¡miversary broadcast planned, bcasts both Sun and Mon. Sunday the pgms rere

pre-recorded as the crer ;ere at a radio rally.
Radio Atlantis SW (who closed Dec !0) are set
to retu¡n under a ner name (uetter not say),

Happy birthday tive lVire!!! Letters to L',VR at the tx has been under re-construction and a
FREE-DX add rill be okay. bcast should take place in June.
Radio Zenith Int

could be a lengtby bcast as pglrs from Andy
Ylinter(Radio London) and Rick James(Swn ana
RRG) are expected. Expect Bil.l Levxis a1so,

land in nore rays
Rocket 48 made their appearance BH Mon for a
6-hõñtinr ( oooo-Ì4oo) :see later if space

is available) , transmission on Sunday had
Richard Staines(OgOO) , Jeff Duggan(IOOO) and
Bruce wayne(ffOO) rith I20B close. Additional
bcast ca!¡e on Xonday for much of day giving
out a number for listeners to call-in on ar¡d
it seems nany did just that. Close 1612. Ibrs
been said the station could bcast rith lO0 watts
but mostly porer is probably about 100 çatts.

are making
than one(

their mark in ÍiW

Radio Mirace are now using the t'Tuppertal add
as theyrve had problems with Tronso, Norway.
Anyone çho has not received a reply through
Tromso is asked to re-rrite to the new add.
Mirage wiII be back in Ju¡¡e via German relay

probably on 4I metres. Plans are also
ahead for a relay on M'l via IIoIIand !

The unid on 1610 was heard, briefly Sunday
Ozone International benefitted from the co:rd- evening and seemed to coming out of the Kent

area(it rasntt Jessica, Steve heard it).itions and hed their best signal here ever! ! !

Varied music fron dance to metaL and Prince Radio Jessica itself contiltues to be heard
Terry the operter. Salisbury add here. each Sunday night(2200-OOOO) on 160! with
Freesor¡td Radio Int re-Iaunched themselves Sun- J0 ratts. Steve has commentecl that his Radio
@adedoutcornpIete}yfor{!bcastsuraynotbebackfornonthsrhich
sone of the bcastr Joürd be forgiven for thir¡k- is a shame but this isnrt definate.
ing theyrd sritched off, there ras nothing there Total Control Radio are now very near to
for an hou¡ or so. RtffI add nor used. Bcast's rill retrrrning folloring the arrival of sone
be Last Suns I5-IB on 6558 and in the near future important itens. Once the antenna is up
2nd Sats are planned also.

FREE-DX' 21 Green Park, Bath. Avon, BÀt lHZr England'



6205
6212
6z4o
629o
629o

t9Lz
2OL5
r909
1505
1709

Ra,tlio
Ratlio
Radio
Radio
Raôio

I,FREE-DX.. lOth June 1.99L

Los for trbiday ?th June

Radio !{irare expect to be active torards the entl
of the nonth, the statlon is thlnklng of hold.ing
a drar for people rho nite to then, the prize
being a tP or CD! tfuppertal is the add for
reports. The lllV relay is still on via Hollantl,
nore info on this vhen it bappens.
Radio Orion rere active Fri afternoon for 9o
ni-ns fron 141-0 rithtlfihe:Etlson and then ca¡e
back later around 16]0 rith Paul Johnson then at
LB00 Mike, close f909. Sun rere heard. rith PJ
shor frou II00, then possibly Joseph Honeybun
but around Lunchtine they either faded out or
closed. Heard again Sr¡n evenin6 rith Joseph
(rZfo), ldike"DX pgn"(l9oo) ancl eaul(2ooO) rith
close af 2l)4.
Conditions for normal listening have been arfuL
this weekend(daytine that is) and it seerns they
are long skip. Trans-AtLantic slgnals such as
cfitl(7r55), WI{RI(llt>) and La Yoz del CID(6ro5)
rere heard until late ln the norning. Ci{U is a
Canadian tine signal station. These rere all on
SuncÌay norning. Night-tine is genarally unaffeet
cted although there seene a trane in activity at
present. Recently sole statistics catse to hand
suggesting less n/l activity is untrue but
despite this, for some reasonr Ít seens less...
Bad ners fron the IISÂ Fb.2: Voice of 0z in
Ilnionville, Pennsylvania, rere recently busted
and fined 11000 dollars. The sa¡e fine ras given
to the ll-year-old op of IVLIR in frlington, l{aso,
By odd contrasb, Soviet "pirate" bcasts seem to
be getting popu).ar, Riot Radiq have been report-
ed with a bcast in'¡,pffiç8 rith tests to
Europe and USÀ around nidnight bst. A nu¡ber of
USSR stations are "pirating" such freqys as ÌJ{1,
2044, 2L45¡ 2L62, 2L72' 2Il{ and 2154, this is
around nidnight Soviet time, about 2l00bst.
l{ot nuch roon for any updates this tine but
Xicheal heard Radio Xeteor on Sat Lst on 6106 af
2129. Sorry about last reeks nistake on dates
for Sat and Sun(did you notice?). Thats it for
this tine, have a nice leek. .. ... ........... o..
P.S. "Worid of Radio" nor seens to be 22rO Ibi
night over 15690 via vflÍCR. o....o...............

Raclio PameLa nad.e a few tests over the weekend ¡ the
cr¡nent situation rith Steve is that nw bcasts have
nor closed a¡tl Pa¡nela is Sun nights 101.1 trh. Slf
should be back for reaL soon, naybe even in parall-
e1 xith trh. l{hether other SIY bcasts wi}l go under
the Panela callsign is r¡ndecided. No add at nonent.
Rad.io Mutiny Intrl have been active over the xeek-
end, a couple of unlogged bcasts took place on Fri
at 1610 ancl Sat around 1100. On Sunday they rere on
1150-1410 on unusual- 6525. Sone ner crystals have
been obtained. recently thus you night hear RMI on
such freqys as 62LO, 6275 or 6291. Wuppertal ad.d.
WNKR on Sunday inc Andy ÌYalkers 'rFree Radio Shor,l
çhich had recordlngs of JOs favou¡ite Ð{R. Ralf in
Gernany noted. a better than usual signal frorn TINI(R
xith the rating oî ,44tt. 'tVery good" he says.
Radio Rabbit rere relayed aroun¿t 1Ir0, R\{I add.
Radio Mi Anieo vere heard Sat rith their regular
bi-reekly bcast L000-1r00, in the final hour Dave
and, Terry rere going through the latest nailbag.
Further bcasts xent out over the reekend on I MIIz.
The station has a nice info-sheet antl sticker for
anyone rho writes to then at the Wuppertal add.
Ratlio Zenith Int'l made the ir regular bcast Sr¡n
rith Richard Staines, Bruce Wa¡rne, "Zenith Goes DX"
and Jeff Dug8an before cLose at 1214. In paralLel
was 7415 Ín usb! Not rishing to harp on last reeks
issue but its rorth nentioning Zenithrs latest
conments as far as their use of freqys is concern-
ed, they said. they rere okay on J{ since BRI last
;eek xere on 2J, what they ditlntt appear to real-ise
ras that 3RI had. only noved there because of the
use of the early 2Js by them, thus pushing out BRI !

Radio l{erlin fnttl are announcing 2! hrs and. J days
bcasts, not that thereg been nany positive conqents
on theu recently. But they are on the air.....
Sucl ttest Radio rere a tentative log Sat night, DJ
said. ras running 100 ratts so nust be thern. But the
station rere unlistenable here due to severe q:m.
Ozone In rl nentioned they nay be using a net add.
next reek, clips of Radio D¡blin rere ¡oted and the
reception again seemed better than usual.

Fax e
Fanela(test)e
ller1in .i.r e
Orion e
Orion e

Lor for Saturtlay 8th June
I6?s æry R. Barones(sun) c
6205 1f40 Radio Fax eg
6225 2227 Sucl tVest R(tent) e
6zz9 t749 Jolry Roger R. e
6229 22O5 JoLly Roger R. e
6212 t6]5 R. Panera(test) e
6z4O I1t0 Radio Merlln eg
.6559 1925 Freesor:nd Radio e

7424 JOO, R. lti rtnigo eg
L2255 I7O0 Radio Fa:c g

Lo¡r for Sr¡nclay 9th Jr¡ne
6205 OgOl- Ratllo Fax ecg
6227 IIO4 R. Delta(Elbr¡rg) ecg
6229 O8r9 Jolly Roger R. ec
6212 t52:- R. Panela(test) e
6ztq 094, Radio zenith ecg

' 6240 0845 Radio l{erlin ecg
.6275 1000 ÏVNKR ecg
6275 ]..LrL R. Rabbit(relay) s
6280 1145 Ozone Int'I ec
6290 1105 Rad.lo O¡ion ecg

462)0 IT]B Radio Orion e

:6525 1105 Radio Mutiny e

'i ?415 094, R. Zenith(usb) ec
...7425 L255 R. fi ånigo e

..,7440 1219 Radio lÍaves e

i,',7484 1020 Radio lfarabu g
¡¡..:7540 L250 R. lti .Anigo e
'L225, 1010 Radio Fax I

, tt.1.;Specia1 tha¡rks this reekencl go
l.i to various contributors in the
#j.W, Cha¡¡¡reL lslancÌs and also
$fron German¡r. Line open on

åtït l5-17bst ¿ o4o2) 42022.

L-* lrnrs- x' 2l' Green Park, .Bath, Avon, BÀl lHZ, England. iShortwave Free Radio Ne¡vs and Logs Every 
"leek!



r6r0
r6t6
L620
6275
62BO

0020
oo46
004,
000,
2554

6zo,
6?29
6229
6229
6z4o
6275
6271)
6t17

tos for Sr¡ndav 16

Radio Deltá(Ruurf o) (Sr¡n)
Radio Lrnada(Sr.rn)
Radio Barones(S"")
w¡rrn(sun)
Norcllicht Radio

i' , FREE -DX. . 17th June 1991.

Satr¡rtlay Bth June(Update)
@ig_Orion could be heard Ðci afternoon, they
rent off around lll) before retur¡ing a little
later with "Mailbag" and then Mike fiLling in
tine before closing at 180J. Then on Swr were paul
Johnson(lOlO) and "Mailbag" rpt(fZOO), closed.
around L150, presunably because conditions are a
factor at present. Sack Sun eveninE with paul rpt
(rgOO) and "Mailbag" again(about ZólO), Roa Lucås
came on to close the station(off at 222{) saying
Orion hoped to do sone weeknight bcasts in the
next week, thattll be now by the time you read
this weeks issue, so listen out for the ',Big 0"!
Radio lorer returned. to the air"raves back in March
but are noyr concentrating on the 1ln band earLy
Sat and Suns on 15050. The station has been heard
in North Anerica and. some l0 od.d letters turne<i up
Whether thèsbcasts are sti11 happeni4g is unknorn
since the info d.ates back to early ¡,Éril. .-...; j-.)

Rad.io Vencerenos is back on shortwave after a
break of-sone tine (ttrey had been concentrating on
Iocal bcasts). The station is a clandestine zith
pgns directed to people in EI Salvador, they are
said to transnit with their oyrn equipnent also.
Reported as hearô on 6400, but ezpect to hear -r,hen

anywhere in the 6-7 Wz range. A good. guid.e to
Trans-Atlantic cond.itions! (RV have been on 4Bn in
Radio Delmara were heard by Stefan in past)
Sweden on Bth June, freqy t6t7 at 2fi1-2)J) wífh
pgn in Eng and a fo::mat of pop hits such as Pet
Shop Boys and Alphaville.
On the subject of ugiates; thanks io Micheal in
Germany for this reeks updates.
Just caught a report on RNI Sr¡n saying that its
been suggested that a recent bust on a US station
has not been publicised by the FCC since the op in
question is helping the FCC rith their deed.s. Hran.
Conditions on Sun were a velcone change to recent
reeks with fairly gootl results from nost stationst
there was just a slight d.orm around lunchtine but
this lasted very brief).y. .å,t the nonent it seens
to be "pot luck" rhether Suns get hit by a flare.
nqdio leAdea are getting things together for a 2-
hã¡rTcast on JOtñ June, aeta:.ts next tine.
Thats it, dontt forget the bcasts during the reek
planned by the "Big 0",...o.....

No calls thi-..reekend but atlditional lnfo with
thar¡ks to certain others inc "Pirate Chat',.
Pl.ease note that vhllst "PC" uses the same add
as us it is a seperate rnâgr so add your letters
to one or the other! If you'd like to contribute
your logs /ners to FRF.E-DX then please phone on
Suns 1500-1700 BST on O4O2, 4ZO2Z(LIK nunber).
Ìadio Famela carried out tests late lled after-
noon on SW(e vatts) antt ìrtW(2O watts), both into
a )0 foot longrvire. SW is expected to be back

\lednesday l2th June
@ra
6212 l7O2 Radio Paneta

Friday l4th June

(
(

)
)

test
test

6240 1806 Radio Merlin Intl
6290 t5o9 Radio Orion

Log for Saturday l5th June

with pgns in the near future. No
Radio Confusion were active late Sa

add at present.
t níght 00rO-

ll4OO tl08 Southern Husic(vta RltI
12255 1410 Radio Fax
15040 1025 WNKR

0)I5 ¡ith Steve saying the bcast was'rsumner ¡nad.ness'j
.f, call on air ras taken about 0100 nith Andy ttfinter
of Radio London. Approx ll watts he¡e into halfwave.
Radio Zenith Intl rere around Sun for regular bcast,
heard rith Richard. Staines, it appears they rent off
air sonetime later before returning in the afternoon
and going through until about 1600. Ann this bcast
had quick contact add at: RZ} c/o GRS, Bffiox !!8,
London IÍIN ,XX. Regular add is Southampton but it
tas ann London wouLd reach them quicker-this week.
Britain Radio IntI are nor lI years yolxtg with the
celebration Sun on a special bcast. Had Steve lyest
(rooo), Roger oavis(rO45), ,,Top Tracts"(t2oo) ana
Roger and Jayne(L245) reniniscing untit cfose(t4O0).
IYNKR ann a I9m outlet on 1504O(2O natts) running a
Dave l'{artin shor Sun and. this ras heard by a feLlow
enthusiast. Andy Walker and San ¡rere noted back on
{8n as well as the regular ',Free Radio Shor"(lLOO).
Ândy also hosted a nusic shon, seeuringly 70s. iyNI(R
rere aböut also on I9n late Thur night 0000-0200.
Station Sierra Sierra Fere running a narathon Sun
with pgns lasting several hours, Paul Stuart and
George Jackson pop trx pgms f,ere noted until they
closed et L654, then ? qso vith Delta Â).pha(yet
another ¡ysterj qsoer) ras held. No add.
Radio Mike are a Dutch station with a heavy rock
bcast Sun afternoon, giving out the Box 2lBB, IOOO
CD Rðtterdar, HoIIand add. Closed at 1.621.

IgtêI Çontrol Radio nade a bcast Fri nicht ZOtO-
) ffit reported as heara Ëy ""yá"".Fad hoped to cone on when Orion closed but they

òlosed ea¡lier than anticipated(see Later).

2rrq
2rr5
22r'
2145
Ir.24
oo2,
0026
oo42

10tl
r006
09ro
0957
to02
o959
l5+r
L654
1606
t020
TL'2
rcr,
r900
I028
n54
TOT'
o9r4

Radio Fax'-..
KNMS(via JRR)
Rad.io lTaves(via JRR)
Jolly Roger Radio
Ratlio Merlin Intl
PFBS(qso)
Radio Vanessa(qso)
Radio Confusion(Smr)

th June
620,
622'
6?29
6229
62t4
6z4o
625L
625r
627'
6275
62eo
6z9o
62go
6rt,
65qo
7450

r1400

Radio Fax
Britain Raclio Intt
itrolIy Roger Radio
Radio Europe(via JRR)
Raillo Zenith Intl
Radio Merlin Intl
St Sierra Sierra
Delta Alpha(qso)
Radio Mike
IIÍNKR

Ozone Intl
Radio Orion
Radio Orion
Fadio Marabu IntI
St Sierra Sierra
Ratlio Waves IntI
Raclio Waves IntI

f 
fnee-nX, 2I Grcen park, Bath, .A,von, BAI lHz, England.
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¡, FREE -DX. < z4th rune reer

An inportant annor¡ncement! Due to various
problens, 2Ì Green Park, Bath, Avon is presentJ.y
closed for nail to FREts-DX(as well as Firate
Chat). So to conüact FREE-DX in futu¡e please
write to FRB-DX, J Greenway, Harold park,
Ronford, Essex, R¡{, OI{H, England. For the tine
being, p).ease do not give out this add over the
airraves of a free radio station, thank you!

R?dio Orion had an.active week, hea:
with Rod tucag.änd,Mike lyiLson(Mon)
with close around 2ttO. Tues rith Rod
but no bcast Wed. Thur they rere heard.
with Rocl shortly before cd at Z}OO.
Then Fri rith Rod with cd 2J10. They
said they hoped. to be on Sat night but
nothing was heard. ReguLar Sun had
PauI Johnson and Mike l{ilson before

(orion cont)Rod cd at 1414 but teft the rig onfor a while to test a fer things. pJs pg, irr"
an interview with PauI Britain, an ex-nãdio
Sutch DJ, rho reveal.ed the station continued
to bcast into the JOs and said the tord hin-
self had been talking about bringing it back
on the airraves for the past LO years. Sunnight heard Rod, with rpts for pJ and. Mike,
probably cl-osed 0000. The signal didnrt seen
so good Sun night.Mondav 17th June

62O5 2215 Radio Fax
6240 2024 Radio Merlin rntl
6290 L915 Radio orion
Tuesday 18th Jr:neffi*
6240 IB40 Radio Merlin fntl
6290 :.B59 Radio ûrion
Thu¡sdav 20th June
6205 2tO2 Radio Fax
6240 I6tO Radio Merlin fntt
6290 2219 Radio Orion
Iti4ay 2lst June

or 2 June
205 104I Unid Cline nys tery) Live ltire Radio conducted a nunber of tests over the weekend trying to6215 r.1O4 Unid AtJ.antic?) get rid of persistant feedback, rhich not only ras occuring on live

6220 l0r0 Radio Geronimo bcas t but on pre-recorded. By couunents Sun night it seemed things had6225 rr4t Britain Radio rntr been sorted out, op Bill could be heard te}ling the nike to ,'be quiet" !
6229 O91O Jolly Roger Radio Expect a Sat night bcas t in n¡ future, lln is cr:rrently inactive.
62r4 o9r3 Radío Zenith Intl Britain Radio IntI made a reduced bcast Sun rith Roger Davis pgn L2OO-6240 1005 Radio Xerlin Intl- 1100, power was nuch higher than usual on this occasion and a good all-
6275 1006 vrNKR rou¡d signal ras noted,. By nid-July, BRI hope

se should be on 62
to be back to regular

6280 OgtL R. East Coast Holland 2nd and 4th Sun bcasts, the JO(see Zenith).
6280 11OO Ozone IntI lVNlß had Dave Martin and then the "Free Radio Shor"( inc recordings of
6290 ogz7 Radio Orion East Angl-ía/Canbs local pirates of the 70s), the bcast sud.denly rvent
6290 LL27 Radio Orion silent towards the end of Al{s slot at 1127. It was later revealed that
6290 2o5, Radio orion rain had got into the tx causing a valve to bLow. Despite being on
6tLO IzOt Live Wire Radio test each Sun i.n tl, this was the fi rst tine a I{NIG bcast had gone out(

(
)
)

t607
r.611
620,
6240
6z9o

0041
2t4'
2L02
Lr2g
22L5

Radio
Radio
Radio
Radio
Radio

Scotland(Sat )
Barones
Fax
Mer1in IntI
Orion

6110 l.847 tive r#ire Rad.io test whiLst there was heavy rain, so perhaps they rere ,'caught out',??61L, LO1O Radio Mike Radio Merlin fntl announced during the reek that in JuJ.y they hope to
6 1L5 1.:Otz Unid(progressive mx be on 272 Iongrrave! ! ! Should. be interes ting! P1ans for re-activating
65t9 LL}S S. Sierra Siena the }ocal Fll service are also on the agenda, nea¡rwhile the station
6625 10If Jot).y Roger Radio continues to bcas t on short¡rave alnost non-stop.
7450 lOL8 Ri tÍayday(via Ïtffi) Radio Geronino had a pgu frou Nick Thonas(ex-Âtlantis) and. were runn-

ing about LJO ratts nobile! Geroni¡¡o isntt the nen nane for Atlantis,
) Radio Barones had an Eng pgn

ght(Kiss, lOcc, Rubbettes etc)
tx going Sr:n on 6625 v.ít}, a

of nusic Late trbi ni
they are expected to return sometine in JuIy, all wiLl_ be revealed.'..

before closing d,own about 0040. Add is Need.*, Jolly Roger Radio had a
er than usual signaÌ andI.E. Box 7J, 7160 AB Neede, Hotland. a pgm of country nusic, JRR

Radlo }{i Âniqo continue to run bi- is expected to considerabry increase power so¡netine in August
so hopefully theytll be heard quite we1l.

The unid on 6205 was extrenery strong(not Fax) and had "carorine"
by the Fortr:nes plus sea/seagull effects. Could this possibly be
coning fron the Ross Revenge Ìye wond.er.....
statiorr sierra sierra had another long bcast with Paul stuart and
@kson, sorry ceoiget ). went wel-I into a-noon.
Please phone Sun with ners/Iogs ISOO-1700 BST on O4O2t 42022,
thanks to those who contributed to this weeks rather odd rayout
edition(hope yourve followed it), note ner ad.d a¡rd, wetll meet
again in trREE-DX next week. .....o....

)

6200
6z+o

9 0021 Unid OIdies Su¡
(s,-
tl

6275 ozJ3 German FRc(cq)(sun)
6252 ].8O5 Live wire Radio
7425 LL22 Radio Mi tnigo

weekly Sat bcasts 1000-IJ0O on(Hi }-igo cont) 7425 arrhough response hasnrt been so good so dowrite to then via wuppertaL. Golden Oldies fornat on hãnd here.
Eêdio zg¡-ri_!h. rntl continue to bcast(apparently fron rrerand) each
sun on 6254 but announced, sun they intencl to nove freqy to 6zzoin the near future. They were heard tarking about trre-är¿ 6z1¡5n
1gtr9r!-that_!h.y used to part of about LO years ego.the ilnid on 6tl5 played a rot of "progressiîe musiã,' but no rDsrere noted, there ìras some qrn rith Radio Xike on 6t|t.

lShortwave Free Radio News and togs Every tïeek!
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OlLl tive Wire Radio
12JB Radio Merlin In

bett



".FREE-DX..
Monday 24th June
6240 225e Rad.io Merlin Int
6290 22Ot Radio orion
Tuesday 25th Ju¡e
6205 2209 Radio Fax
6240 22lO Radio Merlin Int
6290 2oo1- Radio ûrion
Wednesday 26th Jr.rne
6205 2216 Radio Fax
6240 2Lt7 Rad.io Merlin Int
6290 :-906 Radio orion
tr'riday 28th June
620, 2OOe Radio Fax
6240 2L4O Radio Merlin Int
6290 zLrL Radio orion
Loe for Satu¡day 29th June
6205 I6L4 Rad.io Fax
6229 22t2 Jolly Roger Radio
6240 1228 Radio Merlin Int
6275 2t5O Sud West Rad.io
6276 2t5O Unid(SwR?)
628L 2155 Radio Northlight
6290 zLrO Radio Orion
6290 ooo, Radio Confusion(s"")
6625 22tO Jolly Roger Radio

Log for Sunday <Oth June
6205 toll Radio Fax
6229 0946 Jolly Roger Radio
6240 0924 Radio üer1in Int
6275 1000 wNm
6276 LOro Unid(sarne Sat nt)
6280 LO52 Ozone Int
62e5 O9O2 Weekend Music Radio
6290 1Ì06 Radio Orion
6290 L9o, Radio orion
6295 0858'fieekend Music Ratlio
6tOI ttzl- Unid.(country-wuR? )
6106 11rB VOA Ðr:rope(via WUR)

611.5 1014 PFtsS-Radio
6158 L45O trbeesor¡nd Radio
6558 1816 Radio London(viatrR)
662, LOZI Jolly Roger Radio

lst July 1991

Sr¡nday l0th(cont -ued)
7450 ogot
7410 0906
7450 rO24

r22r5 LL46
15050 t0r0

Unid(Gernan)
Radio \{aves Int
Radio Perfect
Radio Fax
PFtsS-Radio

Drifting freqy nay have helped WNIG since at one point a station came up
on 6276 playing "Have yc aeen her" and "Chain Reaction", this latter
record ças heard on the sane channeL Sat night. lVhors not listening???
Rad.io l{orthlight has recent1y retr:rned to shortwave although.itrs said the
voice on the station is ilifferent. Can anyone in Gernarly help on this?
Radio Perfect could be heard via RWI vith a 60s oldies pgm. Âdd:'rVuppertalp
Rad-Io 

^nor;[('"ho 
were heard a few nonths back) have said they operate rith

just 2 watts(l) in a Ìetter to a FRffi-DX reader
Radio Orion have again been active in the weeknightr and. expect to be back on the airwaves again soon.
with Rod. Lucas pgns plus rpts for PJ or lflÍ. Also hrd A new add is also expected.
Sat night nith Mike, cd 22)8. Sun regular had Paul
Johnson extended(1100) and Mike wifson(llOO). Sun nt
these were repeated L)-22.
r,9eekend. ldusic Radio nade their first bcast since
Xnas on Sun with tests early on with Jack again

Live Wire Ratlio expect to be active this coming Sat
night(48sr) with a "sr:tprise". 0p BilI rouldntt let
on but do tune in regardl-ess!
Total Control Radio rilL also be on for a Sat night
sonetine in JuIy, Steve comnents that a Sun evening

displaying his rigs power at channel-hopping at the bcast is also possible.
speed of light! Later on V0.â, Europe were relayed off Ra).f(Ger.nany) says "Do you renember ny unid.entified
satellite and naybe the cor¡ntry nx ras then al,so. reception on I5O5OKHz(d.ate 25 l¡ay) ? It ras indeed a
Jack con¡nented that rater had gOt into the I|MR US-pirate: Rev Vo Plainsville!" Well do:¡e RaIf, its
studio recently, not that this is rhy theyrve been one more US station than the trREE-DX has heard!
off one rould think. Âticl:'2] South Beechwood etc. Fr.¡rther nevs on Ratlio üerlin Int: not only the trlY

Freesound Radio had a fair ly good. signal Sun with plans, the station also says they will increase
power by fEN tines¡ otl:p contributor comments "d'oes
this mean to 500 watts!". Believe it when it happens

Shor" rith l¡lark again(L7l}) "Media Network"(2oth June) did a short piece on
Then folloçed a relay for Radio London(fgfe-ZOeO) Dutch M,Y pirates. It said that nost of the stations
with Ândy Winter(I820), Bill Leçis 'rnX Pga"(fgeO) used powers between 50Ow and fficW! One station in
and Rick Janes(I95O). Àpprox tines. The station partióular used an o1d maritine tx of IOI(W power and
plays a lot of nusic fron the 60s and has an endless was only raided because it ras qruing with a neigh-
stream of jingles. Schedule: tast Sr:ns about 1800. bours lights - they were dinming in tine with the
the bcast wag meant to go out over Orion as vell but music! Other news on MW: Radio Pirana is said. to be

the llark King "Rock Shov"(tiOO), "Classics fron the
Ättic't"rith Richard Grahanne(1610) and the 'rRadio

with the bcast inc "Sounds of 1990 Revisited" in the AE Oldenzaal, Ho1Land.
final hour. This was Pb L and Steve announced the Back to StU: Rad.io Bristol (r:.ntana) were hrd in Swe-
conclusive part would probab}y be later in JuIy, den on lth June, ou¡ cb comments it was the first

this didnrt take pLace. Âdd.: Merlin,
Radio Confusion çere active Late Sat

again on a nt bcast. Add: Salisbury.
PtrtsS-Rad.io on Sun had pgns in Gerþng
recently janrned. up vith utility. The station were
also beard on the llm band(15050). Ad.d: Utrecht.
Radio Fax now has a rock shol going out, the voice
is that of Jody, currently also hrd on Radio Free
Lond.on(trT), one of the UKs longest running LBS.

Ontario etc. regular 'rVed nights 0O-02(fast noted 164llçl
night(OOO0-0200) anis with nostl.y non-stop music. Àdd: Box

z), lev
206, 7570

tine hers heard then since JuIy I9B5!
but 6115 is Cunent Pirate List 26 is present ly available with

aII the SIV^,flf add.s yourll ever need to know. 2 USD

or €1 will get you this from: Stefan Èrintzt
Ape).vagen 11, ,rO L7 Rydaholn' Sçeden.
Thatts it for another week, thanks to aII of you
who hepJ.ed with info for this issue. TeI O4O2t 42022

add is:
RM' OHH,

WNKR appeared to tlrift on occasion dorn to 6Z7Z(tn:.s Sr:ns 1!-I7 bst with info. EREE+DX current
happened once before), the "Free Rad.io Show" ias a ) Greenway, EaroJ.d. Park, Ronford., Essexr.
special on Radio Northsea Int fron the early JOs. Éngland(nãt to be nentioned over the air)

JShortwave Free nadio-News and Logs Every ',Ieeki



" FREE -DX..
Monday lst July
16]-5 2545 Radio Nooitgedacht
6205 2145 Radio Fax
6240 2tt, Radio Mer1in fnt
6290 2049 Radio Orion

Tuesday 2nd. JuIy
6205 2tO6 Radio Fax
6240 2rOB Radio Merlin Int
6290 2047 Radio û¡ion
rVed.nesday lrcl JuIy
L6L, 2155 Radio Nooitgedacht
L629 ooo2 Radio Pirana(nnr.rr)
6205 2It9 Rad.io Fax
62IL 2l'2B unid(Olaies)
6240 2lrt Radio llerlin Int
6290 L9L, Radio orion
Thursday 4th JuIv
6205 2LL5 Radio Fax
6210 2IO, Unid(as last nt?)
6240 2127 Radio Merlin Int
6290 2OOO Radio Orion
4Lmb 04o0ish nHO (Us^L t ) (rr:. )

Fridav 5th Julv

?th July 1991

Saturday( conti.,¿ed )

on Suns instead of previous Sats, first one will be this Sun, start-
ing at 1200. The c'rtion has also been active in the early nornings
rith bcasts ained *c NA listeners. E.G. rere on 7540 late Sat.

7425 l.04L Radio Mi Ânigo Rad.io Panela bcast tapes of their trU sve Sat, live bcast ras attenp-
62?? OrtCish Northlight(OSO¡(S"") ted around 1500 but feeclback happened. Porer ras 20 ratts into a

longrire. Night-tine bcasts are hoped for rith naybe a fev dt also.
Sundav 7th JuIv4

6202 1000 Uniã(usr.ral strong st)
6240 o9L4 Ractio l[er].in Int

\{NIG ran two
in Germany.

6274 1005 wNrG
6280 09LI ozone Int
6280 looo unid(German)
6290 LLr2 Radio orion
629o 181! Radio London(via Big O) Radio Merlin Int
629o 202J Radio Orion
6100 1245 w¡'Rt

rigs Sun on 48 and I9n, the latter had fair reception
Bcasts are also on I9¡n regular tr"ri night(tate into Sat)

with 15044 or 155O5 being usecl. Àntenna on lln is a loop!
Radio tondon on Sr:n ças a rpt of last weeks bcast, this was because
Orion didnrt get the tapes in tine for last week.
'YllH0 which is ran by a ttDr Whott fanatic were noted. on US Ind Day by a
Scottish l-istener on 4In( t ). First of itrs kind???

ann on Fri that they couldntt reply with a personal
letter-just QSts- due to large anount of nail. Reports say theyrll

7291 OetO Jolly Roger(via Europe)
install a mini-size antenna.

nentioned last
7r7, O85O Radio for Peace(USn) no IDs for at least an hr! I

L2255 1016 Radio Fax
I5O44 r02r WNm

be off 9/7 to
Rad.io Pirana( wk) were duly

Ds/anns in E/D
heard. Late lVed. night- but
before cd. at 020J though.

ras on
been on for 1

Radio Orion continue at present to bcast alnost every dayr on Sunday
Paul Johnson a¡rd Uike Wilson I'DX Pgn'r were heardt rpted later. The

relay)Live lYire Radio uade a l-hr bcast Sat night on
6282(cd.0111). Phone Line ras availabLe which
!ûanJr people rang from IK, Ger, trba, .fre & Ca¡r!
A few were taken on-air, Steve(Confusion) Uut
this didnrt cone aut too welL. A rather drunk
;ack(mfn) carne over well though. In Dublin,
tllR were relayed onto trlf and. soneone even put
it out on 27555! Rick James got things going
with a short pgn, then Bill rent on till cd.

tx on Sr:n(tat<:.ng into acco¡:nt the London
(evening) for 5 h¡s and of course theyrd
earlier. Hey, lets be careful out there!
The 6290 tnid played tapes of .tnericas llnion City Ratiio'
previous week XSBJ were hrd. Couldntt be Nornan Ne1son
laying pì.ans for a return of RECC could itr or is this
just a shot in the tlark?
Ozone Int rere on early Sun and apparently gone by 1000.
Radio Zenith Int seemed. to have disappeared for the tiue

16Ir
6z4o
6278
629o
6toL

2242
19r2
0u_9
zLO'
0r06

Radio Barones
Radio Merlin Int
Live Wire(test)(Sat)
Radio Orion
wfni,(sat)

Power ras I20 watts, ex signal a¡rd nod. LYR beingr its been saitl theyrre using the oltl 1YÂ3C ìfif tx.
nor has a new acltl: c/o JO Pinewood, Ballybrack, Futr¡re Happenings: Expect Total Control RaÈio to be on
Dublin, Rep lrelan¿. this coning Sat night lron 2))O on either 6JO) or 6114.



" FREE -DX..
Thursday l-Ith Jul-v
6205 224I Radio Fax
6240 2247 Radio Mer1in Int
6290 2227 Radio O¡ion

Friday l2th JuLy
6205 2)4O Radio Fax
6240 2tr4 Radio ìlerlin Int
6290 2242 Radio o¡ion
6299 orrl Porer +e(Sat)
Satr:¡day llth July
6205 LL59 Radio Fax r
6240 l'206 Radio Merlin Int
6)oo ol21 ',vrRL(Sun)
6tO7 L6L9 Unid(Rock m:c)

Sr.¡nday L4th JuIy
6205 LO?O Radj.o Fax
6207 0955 Radio DeIta(El)r
6225 LoLo Britain Radio rntr
6229 LOLB Jolly Roger Radio
6214 tOtZ Radio Zenith Int
6240 IO?L Radio Merlin Int
6275 1000 R. Schad.uwja€er,*
6275 1OO8 WNKR

6280 ).O59 Ozone Int
6290 LzLB Radio orion
6290 l-gOO Radio Orion
6too LLtz',ÍFRt(test)
6)O7 LOZZ Unid(Rock m:c)

6107 LTS} unid(Rock mx)

7479 IO29 Radio Senelux
L225, 0B]2 Radio Fax *

a new station heard late Fli night
p/rock & fair signal. No add known.

lotal Control Ratlio couldntt nake it for their planned
bcast Sat ni-ght due to technical troubles, they hoped to
then cone on Suñ night but nothing ras heard.
Radio New York Int has ann a new schedule for earIy Mons

but last fer wks has been less j.nteresting.
f'*hrd in Sweden

L5th July I99f Bad.ig. Panela op Steve Most has not been very reIl at all.
for tþ - past week but should be better by the tine you

at tines. Rpt fron -700 but faded out after 2100, read. t..rs, hopefully.
pgrns were Paul Johnson & Mike \lilson.
Radio Schaduwiaser were heard Sun for first time
ffich mrer) but r¡nfortunately
they rere on IVNIGs reg freqy, causing qrn.but cd
at l-007. Âdd: Box !J8, 7900 Æ{ Hoogeveen, Nlands. 0200-06O0 on JJZO vía WI{CR: lst Sun- 0200 ,'Crossband",
ITVNI had a mw rig going on Sat eve on 1565 with OrOO unknown, 04OO Radio Caroline( l), O4tO .4,1 l¡tiener.
just 4 watts but a gootl signal here' it was left 2nd Sr¡n- 02OO Pirate Joe, 0400 la.rry, 0500 AI Wiener.
on r:ntil early Sun. PLans are for bcasts at least Jrd Sun- 0200 "Crossband", 0rO0 Johnny Lightning. 4th
on Sun afternoons. Stll on Sun had Dave Martinr AIrVs Sr:n- O2OO Pirate Joe, Od00 unknown, 0500 À1 lfiener. As
"Free Radio Show"(6os offshore) and then Uncle you can see, Radio Caroline has a JO-nin slot each month.
Nobby. Most consistant signal here(am) bar Fax. lfell by odd coincidence, theres plenty of room to satisfy
Power 48 is
with 80s po

you Ìflt-fanatics, so heres whats been heard in the past wk:
Mon 8th- 16ll Barones, 1615 Nova 4 A, L61.6 Nooitged.acht.

The Unid. hrd on 6107 with back to back rock nx & Wed lOth- 1608 Nova 4l L6L2 l{oord.zeev, L616 Nooitgedacht &
no IDs is thought to be perhaps Radio Ânorak. t6t9 pirana. thu l1th- 1609 Ärmacla. J.ri L2th- 1611 Sarones
Britain Radio Int were virtually inaudible here Sat lJth- 1565 ',YNIR, L6O9 Stornvoge).'f l-615 Boskabouter'!

1616 Noordzeå(tent) e L6L7 Nova 4. Às was nentioned early
on, reg l,f\Y logs in trREE-DX is r:nlikely as its felt that as
much space must be available for SW. But specific itens
(such as VÍNIG 1565) will be treated just like shortwave.
Radio Merlin Int & their plans for Longwave ere set to go

(uiv) nra Wed night with a¡r oldies pgu

this week, in fact by the tine you read. this. By sone
luck, trREE-DX is not so far away for their site so if it
does get out we could be amongst the first to know.
One log ca¡re in for Sun which seened extremely tentativet
for a Radio Venus* 6254 at 1016, a¡r ID was apparently nade
but one ca¡rrt he.Lp feeling this was Zenith(naybe çith a
nention for a Venus on their DX show?). The log was nade
in Swedenr.naybe another reader can confirn/deny this,
Cue for spedial thanks on Sun for the call fron Sved.eR
from Stefan who rr:ns the excellent CPL add list. You can
caLl FREE-DX w'ith news & logs Suns I!-U on 04021 42022.

for nost the tine but another listener hrd then
with good. strength after 10OO before fading out.
BRI were a tentative log in Sreden also!
ïVFRL could just be hrd with a weak signal late
Sat night despite long skip, on Sun a live test
was attenpted but feed.back cane about. Plan to
transnit either trbi or Sat night each week(tfrey
already are!). tndy hopes to try to do different
things each week.
Radio Zenith Int were back on the air after a few
weeks break, had. Bruce & Jeff with DX show but
cd. early aror:nd lI0O. DX show is compiled by PCM.

Radio Pirana
of all things(previous çk was usual D¡tch n:c) Uut
op said he rouLdnrt be back on air for about l
çks due to holidays. trYeqy this tine vas I6t!.

Cond.itions on Sat night, Sun am-early pn & Radio tr'ax cunent).y ann this schedule: Sciencer Micheal in Geruany uprùates last Sun rith 62B0
Sr:n night were quite strange this weekend, technolory & nedia(Mon), Krissie(t¡fea), Rock Unid(Nor¿Licht?) A p9q nurope(Italy). He
with long skip being noted at these times. with RFLs Jody(Fri) a¡td the"Gold Station" sve connentg "According to very bact conditions not
llost stations(at least in UK) rere weaker. wi.th Ikissie(Suns). Forner Caroline dj Àndy nuch was loggetl: aúring thã night the reception

Bradgate could be hrd with pgms early weekend.. is always very good, why not txing for all
The Clandestine Radio Society has a nunber of stations at this tine?'|.
special recordings etc available for the off- Back to the Unid on 6107, it actuaLly was still
shore fan for sale, for a list rrite to CRS at on arou¡rd 21õffi'ut probably faded out soon

Due to space needs, a decision has been
nad.e to drop nw Logs-but if any specific
items take place then this will get the
coverage(see later).
Radio Orion have decreased
activity(only hrd Thu & Fri
on Sunsr the an-pn one was non-existant
here for nost the time, just fading in " next year rith a ¡obile tx.

their weeknight the Wuppertal, Gerarany naildrop. Àpparently CRS after along with Orion & Fax. Wonder hov nany
), tut continue hoped ló sr:rface vith pgns this paãl wknd but horr¡s it vas on for??? "!Íorld of Radio" still

are at hand. Say they will be "Iive Fri nights 2210 on L569O, often interestingno reports
fron Europe

Slio¡trave lbee Radio Nercs Each & Every iteekt



,, FREE -DX., 22nd JuIy I99I PEBS were said to be on 15050 late Sat night. Sr:ntlay: Vo Netherlands were heard testing
o: said. was only on low power d.ue to +--hnical problens- the "low power" was a nere 2OO

-'ratts ! Radio Cor¡fusion said would be on Sr¡¡ afternoon on LSþO but they accid.ently blew
crystalr intend. to try lln again in a few weeks when a new crystal is avaiLable.

WNXR could be heard with a 44444 signal on Sr:n in Germany! Nordlicht Radio gave a
phone number & said. callers would receive a special d.ip).ona! Now to more news from
Clandestine Rad.io Societv. nade test fron Holland on 6525 a whil-e ago, tx is 20
watts & actual bcasts are said to cone fron France. Pgn line-up for bcasts is:
"DX-Flashrr with latest news, then Mikel Air"Top Ten", then nore news. Another test
is expected at the start of August. Radio London expect to be on this Sun 2e// by
Freesor¡nd 655e fron about 1815, Iine-up will be: AnSr Winter, Roger Davis with "DX
Show" & Steve Mid.night. Âdd.: Merlin. trbeesor:¡d Radio thenself should be on 6l!8
as fron l!00 with Ìtrark King & Richard Graha.nme, their "Radio Show" is on @ l-|t}.
IISA News: He-Man Radio has been heard in the IK recently on 74L2IJ. Independence
Day had activity from stations such as 4th of Jul.y Radio(lqOq/V), VoAnarchy(lqþ)
¡¡ucæ(z¿zl). enoiner station on rlm rrom@'is mrcn(iiõFul-iråd
heard over there recently: tr'a:c L2255 & Tower f5O5Oû. Radio Caroline & their pgn on
New York is now said. to te lst, 2nd & 4th Sr:ns(strouta tfrffiilõãE), either-õ4OO
or 05008ST, the first of these wiII be the start of a {-part docr¡nentary on the
stations history, hosted by Peter Moore. MlÍ I86n activity in the past week:'rYì{R,

Barones, Stormvogel, Nova {, Nooitgedacht & loeko¡ost, on,tb,eSat night ær}-Or)-9x tentative si<Ìe' were Draaggol,f &- Pelikaan.with Jack & nany on-air callers, on 6285 with 90 Many thanks to contributors this rveek, especially to Stefan &
change fron 02lJ til cd. Had for Ralf for their overseas calls. 5 stations this weekend. wereabout an hour(M\{ heard. Southe

1611 lvlt¡ rrrnning
rn England! ) then reported as heard in all J cor:ntries(i.e. IK, Gerrnany &

!,{W was replaced. ¡y I9n( l-r)4t), this reported in Sweden), these were YüMR, 'fiI{m,, VOTN, Fax & 621I Unid.
Kent & Sweden. Power on rigs was B0-I00 ratts. The 6110-6520 range of the {Bn band has been unusable lately
Said. did intend to bcast previous Sun but didnt due to a strong utility station, according to Jacks conments

6240 L7L4 Radio Merlin Int due to poor conditions. Add: Etlinburgh. Sat night this is fron Por tishead.( $jf Englantl

Satr¡rd.ay Ilth JuIv(Upaate )
6290 2tO5 Radio 0ricn
Sunday l4th Julv(Up¿ate)
6210 1028 Radio Iutiny Int
6212 IOOI Unid(rnusic)
6280 O92O lfordlicht Radio
9985 rO5, Rad.io Titanic
Montla.y l5th July
620, 2tt7 Radio Fax
6240 L92O Radio Merlin Int
6290 2217 Radio Orion
Tuesday 16th July
6205 2006 Radio Fan
6240 2OI8 Radio Merlin Int
6290 2144 Radio orion
Wednesdav 17th Julv
@music)
6205 I9L8 Radio Fa:c
6240 2155 Radio Merlin Int
Thu¡sday 18th JuIv
6205 zL:., Radio Fax
6240 1826 Radio l{erlin Int
6290 :-g:-t Radio orion
Frittay loth JuIy
@
62rL 2o4o uniti(French mx)

6290 r8L, Radio Orion
6299 o)4o Power +e(Sat)
Saturday 2oth JuI.v
6205 l.L55 Radio Fax
6210 ror0 unid
6240 LzO, Radio Xerlin Int

L5O29 OJ2I Unid (s*,)
L5o4t 0240 wuR(Sìm)
Sr¡nd.ay 2lst July
6205 0957 Radio tr'ax
6211 IOO5 llnid(French n:c)
6215 1455 vnLd,
622, LO:-I v0lN(test)
6229 0959 JoIIy Roger R
6229 L:o6 R Genini(by JRR)
6214 tooz voIN(test)
6219 Oe59 Unid(Merlin?)
6240 0902 Radio Merlin Int
6275 r0Ì9 wilrG
6280 I02l Ozone Int
6290 :.o51 Radio orion
6290 Lgot Radio orion
6100 L5O5 Pa^nela-trt{( test )
IL422 0!I0 Rad.io Tita¡rlc
L22r5 0900 Radio trbx

Weekend Music Radio were on

)

6275 L2o7 r[n:.d
6275 0Ot6 ì,YFRL

test?
Þun/

m{R(Sun)
Radio Orion
Unid.(Orion?)
Rad.io Orion
wuR(Sun)

(
(

Radio Orion were heard nost weeknights, at week- Plenty of space to spare so cast your rnind.s back to the week-
end had l"ri lB-20 with Rob(Pa^nela) & Uike Wilson end. 2L-22 JuIy !0, active were: PFtsS, Panela, tive lYirer BRI'
"Iive", bt early evening with 18 Steve lÍost & RECC, JoIIy Roger, Orion & lÍirage. It was one of those week-
It Joseph Eoneybun, Iate night had next days ends with appaJ-Iing conditions & so l-ittle was hea¡d..
Paul Johnson pgp. Sun d.t with at least PJ, JE.& Cond.itions this past weekend.: ïleÌl Sat night ras fairly good
Rob before llike cd at L545. Back Sr:¡r eveningr PJ with 6ntrz trotaing & l5nhz open also. Sr:¡r started okay but

) then 'ïfailbag" & JE. Add: l,Volverhanpt on. signals took a nosedive after II0O. Look on the bright sJ.det
WFRL had the "Saturday Night Special" with.[ndy Jr:ne & July are usually the worst dt nonths & these are just
Walker playing /0s disco sounds. Were expected. one week fron over. Ftrrthernore, in the days of trÀctivitytl

dto be 2-J hours but apparently off by 0200. survey for:nd that the sunmer holid.ays were the years peak in
lotal Control- Badio bcast Sat night 2J l0-020O* activity! So there should. be plenty happening over the next
but signal vanished. under noise @ 0Or0 nonth. Dont forget all tines in trREE-DX intend. to be BST &
Radio lferlin Int now have sone Ger pgns, hrd Sat. that you can call with news/logs on Sun afternoons fron 1!-

Iy at ha¡d. Thats it for a¡rother week. ........
J(*rf r(** * xJa***rÉ** *#*J(lf***-F**

62e5
62go
629o
6z9o
629o

o0r0
r807
2200
2152
o2L7

6299 2rro Total Control R
6100 1600 S Sierra Sierra
61oj 1721 IJníd.
729, O95O Radio Europe

Station Sierra Sierra
noon, saiù-hacl been on

could be heard Sat af ter- L7 on O4O2, 4ZO2Z. Apparently the eclipse of a week or so
since about 1400, v¡ent back d.id. bring some odd radio catches but no info is cument-off sonetine before I8O0, oclclball n¡c heard!

Power 48 were heard again Fri night &.presumed
as regular now at this ti¡ae. lfo add yet known.12255 0910 Radio Fax

shortwavê lbee Radio News Each & Every \feek! ,FREE-DX' J Greenway', Haro).d Park, Ronfoid, Essoç, ¡Uü, Ogg, U:C'



,, FREE -DX.. 28th JuIy 199I R Mi Anieo had their bcast running up to IJJO but had. to switch off & leave the
site due to r:nwa¡rted. visitors ^'.n hou¡s test went out later in the afte::aoon fron
another site. Iate Sat night t'ey had. 7540 on for US(not hrd). Terrys off on hols
soon so II/B bcast rill be via JRR. lteekend l[usic R on Sat night OO2O-O!08* on
6go(+L6lr till ot45 e rig went to rSoZ-l). ca-rrers to t¡re studio were again taken
on-air with Jacks conpany sowrding like a"zoorr! Bottles of scotch wiskey were on
hand & Jacks me¡nory of the bcast is not good! 1611 seen to get to Eolland & I9E

f,245 O020 Unid
55tJC_ 2rr9 tlr.:d,
5ro8 1859 Unid(

74L5 o4o9 w. .. (us) (s )
7416 0100 P.YoPlainsville

15051 O42' frYoPl¿inèvilre
(uotrr togs US & Sun)

. Sund.a.v 28th Jul.v
q?) 6205 Lo4t Rattio Fax

CI{BC jingles
(s*t

as last wk)
56to L5}, R uutiny(qso?
5610 bt Sierra Sierra
7f40 1050 Radio ltalia Int
7294 l.LO2 R üarabu(tent)
Sunday 2lst July(Upclate)
52?8 æ21 Jolly Roger R

5,642 oer6 Unid(with nusic)
7285 lt.19 Radio Dutchboy
[onday 22nd July

6240 zOOt Radio Merlin Int
6290 2tr4 Radio orion
Fþiday 26th JuIy
6205 re2o Radio Fax
6240 l-T1l- Rad.io Merlin Int
6260 oLLg Mid.Ia¡rds Music(S
62e9 Ooo2 .. . .Rad.io(nu) (sa
Satr¡¡day 27th JuI.v

f4I4 Radio Fax
OI]O Midlands Music(S)
1650 JoIly Roger Rad.io
l-lO, Radio Merlin Int
2155 WI{KR
2215 Pødío Confusion
OO2O Weekend Music(Su)
0508 R Confusion(S,-)
20U rvlfR(test tx)

f'reesound R(test)
Unid.(strong one)
Mid.Iands Music R
Britain Rad.io Int
Jo1ly Roger Rad.io
Radio Mìrtiny(te)
Radio Merlin Int
Radio Geroni.no
'¡Wm
Ozone Int
Radio Orion
Radio Orion
KING-Radio(viaFR)
trbeesoìrnd R Int
R London(viaFR)
Freesound R Int
Radio Mi Ânigo
R Mi tunigo(test)
Radio Fax

were R Geronino

could be hrd in America.
ll4}6(I0ow-tent) * lll9o(

Rr,Stella neryss could be back nitl-I,
)
(

5205 L956 Radio Fax
6240 L9r5 Radio Merlin Int
6290 2OOL Radio Orion
lfednesda.v 24ih JuI.v
620, 2L27 Radio Fax
6240 olLo R Mertin rnt(rl)
625r oLo, PItsS(QSo) (tt¡u)
6290 2OOl- Rad.io Orion(Pen)
6290 2rL, R Confusion(P/q)
6290 oooT R orion(Qso)(tir)
6291 )l-tt Total Control(Q)
6295 ooSo PFtss(QSo) (tiru)
6299 OO4, Total Control(P)
Thursday 26th July
6205 2215 Rad.io Fax

62LO
62TL
6220
622'
6zz9
62tr
6240
6z14
6276
6280
629o
629o
615B
6558
6558
655e
7426
7426

L2255

t145
I210
LO25
1r57
09r8
Lt22
og20
t028
1000
1I07
TT14
t92L
rr00
1501
L8I8
2020
125O
r600
rSrB

ugust with txs on
Ztu), aLso 6291 (fO") & f5O5O. Bcast tines will be Sat nt

0000 till about Sun L100. WFRL hoped to put out Sat night pgns but had. sone
troubles, apparently with tx. Theyre now regular Sat nights & dont forget on 4/A
its the bi-nonthly Surr bcast. R Orion hrtl Mon with Steve Most & Mike ïÍiJ-son, &
I'Yedfhu Mike. Wed joined in QSo.-sr¡n nr¿ approx Ll-ro-L|t|* with Paul Johnson,
Mike & Joseph Eoneybun. Sun eve just had repeat of PJ. I fqelg made an unexpe-
cted MIV Ucaãt Sat eve with Rob & then Steve rrliver'. .e,pproffiãîas 2O1O-22O0 ón
1609 with ,0w. Ât present, efforts are with Flrf so Sw & ìflÍ are less active then
last year. R Mutinv were active Sun afternoon test ing a new 10-1!w rig rith
variable results here, i.e. good but fading down someti¡¡es to fair. 0p llatt
Roberts nade cd after I50O. Freesoì¡nd. R ran 60 nins non-sto p n:c before start of
regular pgrns at 1500( pgrns as last nonth). Ân additional experinental bcast went
out after London relay, cd cane at 2LO) & rig had ran for I hou¡s! R Confusion
were on early Sat ni-ght to avoid clash with IVli[R, conclusive part of revisit to
"Sounds of l!tO" was tan & the station went off 0OIO. AIso were on \{ed night &
nore of these could happen. Bcast at O5OB early Sun was to play tape to Jack(Wm)
Midlands Music R were on laie Fri with Richard Eead & John Young until cd at 0119
again were noted late Sat & also Sun norrring. WN¡(R ran a 6w rig Sat night &
were on again with usr¡a1 Sun bcast, Dave l¡fartin & .{nd.y iYalker noted.. ÂIso on

with pgns from Chris King & Mark Stafforcl on 6254&his part of the band seernsSun norning
quite clear lately). Britain R had a reduced bcast with Roger Davis & "Rad
DX slot on London Sr:¡ eve hoge-saitl this had. to be(rettuced) for the noment.

io File" with Steve West, on his
lotal Control R bcast pgrs Late

Wetl ni.ght r:ntil about 0115 & then QSOd with Confusion & PItsS, on the latter this went on until jus
0100! TCR is hoping to bcast on 2l MIIz at some point in fut¡¡re. Did actr:alLy bcast Sun night 1{/J
R London were on Sun as expected with pgms rnentioned last week, a repeat of this bcast will go out
tines via orion(6290). .....Radio on Fri night was an unidentified Dutch station testing with a VFO

22L
t before

B at sa.ne
rigt

)
)

went off perhaps aror:nd 0010. Onto l,lW neãs now & al.ong with lfìfR & Panela Sat night, also heard. were Barones
I6IL & Arnarda 1616. Micheal(Ge:ma.ny) hrd R Kristal L6h on L61-7, R Sparmingzoeker 2o/l on 1610, R Barones
2L/l on I6LO A R Delnare I.nt zLfl on 1615. R Pirana is cunently inactive due to ho1s, & theres nothing new to
report on IftNKR 1-565 or the plans for SlÍers R Mirage to be heard via lûlV relay. Pa¡oela DJ Rob though has a JOw
!{lf rig & this lray come on someday for QSOs with Steve Most. Back to SlÍ: Cla¡rdestine R Society natle its first
æstl'/7on65z5intheafternoãn(notheardhere),itwasshortthough.negr'meginonLo/8&
the op says he wiII prefer night-tine bcasts, rig is 2Ow. Live lYire R is considering building a bea^n antenna
for l9n to target signal on North Anerica, this then would be com¡rared. to usr:al dipole. Elserrhere' we g9
beleive that Jack Russell is planning to run IVMR next tine on Mlll, 48n & 19n but this tine absoLutely ín //.
À1I tines in trREE-DX are BST(UIC is - one hour) & yor.rr contributions a.re appreciated, by phone Sr:ns ll@-U00
on O4O2J 42022 or by post to regular address. Many thanks go to all who contributed. this week. 2J/'l díð. have
Fax &Merlin but wedrtlay nenti.ons only appears rhen theres other activity, ê.g. Orion. Until next reek.........

6205
6220
6229
624O
6275
62go
62go
@2go
6295

lShoi..travå lbee Rattio Nevs Each & Every lfeekl irtb-lx,' ] Greenray, Earold park, -Ronfoiitr.Essá7i lMl 0E;' tK"



".FREE -DX. ( 4th Äwust rgel Cond.i.ti ons on Sat night geened. good before ¡nid¡right but shcrtly after WlûR signed.-onat 00J0 the band. fad.ed out conp.t^tely. Long skip was evid.ent on Sr:n norning with
the Central America¡r clandestine, La Yoz de CID, being hea¡d. r¡ntiL well past IO0O

Saturday 2?th Julv(U¡date)

6220 Lr55 unid(xMR?)

Saturd.ay ¡rd Àueust
6205 t427 Radio Fax

6299 l024 wîRL
6100 L2l-T ûnid(srrong/ on6)0), nost FR stati ons were seak but signals improved aror¡nd Ì20o a after which6110 0842 Unid.

6289 rrLg wePo 6558 Lrlj llnid.(F¡'sor:nd? )
were much better. WIRL rnad.e a test Tue afternoon heard. L1LS-L1,44* & were duly onwith schedulecl bcast Sr¡¡r , but d.ue to causing local qrn had. to cd. early at 1200. The7495 OgtO Radio Brig"itte 74rO L259 Rad.io lVaves Int

74BO O9t2 Radio Benelr:x Keith .{.rcher"Wor}d of Radio"(sch 1,2-fl) is expected. to go out this corning Sat nightSu¡¡day 28th JuIy(Updatel
6289 O9L7 Ster Club Radi o L22r, 1100 Radio Farc Lo/ th an Ând.y WaLker IEm

out arou¡rd 0Or0. N/t
too. On Sat night just gone, a short r¡¡Ì¡eard8, perhaps wi

7495 o9Lo Radio Brigitte + 622) U2B JoLly Roger R the end
J-¡nin test went

of August. lTl{IG hrcl Sun wi th pgns fròn Dave Martin & Sa¡n the Dog, coning
bcasts are expected to continue at least up to

r142r 0846 Radio l{ayday Sun 11/I will be Dave Martin(IOOO) , "Free Radio Special " (ttoo) with phone-in & recordings
(rzoo). nrr<n

to nark the MOA, aluesday lOth Julvffi cornpetition will also be heLd. with prizes up for grabs. Finally, San the Dog recently got hold of
ex-coastaL txs of about JOw each & its hoped these can be converted for MTÍ use. Weekend Music R on Sat night6240 22tl Rad.io Mer1in Int naa(as pred.icted.) all ] txs(I6IL, 6290 &,15 Mäz) nrnning together, due to fade-out MÌY was best freqy (ira or¿5-6299 l-5l-1 WFRL(test) ozzlrx) r¡ith a"fairish"signal. The"early"cd, was due to cond.itions. R Merlin Int. äe¡e heard to say dr:ring thefle<lnçqd.ay llst July week that their LlÍ project is still on but theyre noç uncertain to what freq¡r will be used, one of ou¡ read.ers6205 2lr)2 Radio Fax

6240 2O2O Radio MerLin Int asks why they tlont choose ùfW instead? A Letters trEm was heard Sat lunchtine. The staiion appeared to be off-air Sunday. PEBS .liad a 2-hr pgn on Sat night with PÍrate .{ndy, a good. signal ur¡til things faded out. Said6290 2158 Radio Confusion that Portishead werent the coastal station now using 6tI4-6]IB range. R Confusion again bcast late WedFriday 2ncl Âr:gust
62oj zolo Radio Fax

night until past 01OO & tte nights nay happen in August, together rith other bcasts. Tests on J866 nay
6240 zOtO Radio MerIin Int happen & when the new lln crystal is available they should be on there. Jol_Iy Roger R could. be heard. ann 50ç
6290 1649 Radio ûrion

but a new higher power rig will be at the station soon(probably in August) but the existing tx had. quite anice signal Sun. S S ierra Sierra were noted Sun LL4t-L2O2* with pgrnsr heard. cq-calì. before cd.. Said hoped. to

onlv
d/Fri

beon6540 this coning weekend. R IISÀ were relayed Late Sat night via IINI(R & the pgn featured a number of
fake advertg etc. R tlsÂ seems to be one of the ¡nore active Å¡nerican stations at present. The ûnid. on 6roo6220 LztL Rocket {B test) Sun Ías extrenel-y strong & splashed down to about 62JO when the treble was up, heard LZIT-L24O* with no anrts/6220 L725 Rocket 48 test? IDs at all, just back to back music. R Mi .åmieo on this coning Sun U/B will be via JRR with Terry Phillips6228 0011 R US,l,(via WN¡R)

6240 O?LO Rad.io Merlin Int
( 1200), Dave the Rave(tloo) & guest rna!Î'ffiþ4oo) R Marabu fnt had. a special pgm calIed.r'Gatatown Int " on

*
their bcast along with the ir usual- tr€ms. R Orion were heard ftri night/early evening 16{9-2004*(Mike said. had.62e4 451 PFBS-Rad.io been on since about 1615), inc "DX Pgm" about 1B2l or shourd that be the 'tDaawg xray Pgn" ! ? ! Back on sr¡n heard6290 Ooto tÎuR(Sìrn) Il2l-past 15C0 with FauI Johnson & Paul Fraser, Sun night had rpt for PJ show before cd bbout 2Oj2, Said on6558 1600 unid.(non-stop nx) bcasts that the 2l llEz rig was back & running, somewhere in 2|8O0-259OO range, theyre anxious to get letters1225,0826 Rêdio Fax for this. R Fax had. rock with Jody(fri) & Ihissies solid. gota(Sun), the latter featured 196r, next tir¡e. 66 &*R IiS¡, via WNIG was (Sun) so on. Waves Int could. be heard. on 4Lm around. h¡nchtine & possibLy for the first tine since earry July.Swrday 4th Au.qust The planned relay of R London over Orion Sun evening d.id.nt happen d.ue to various reasonsr although ril.I go out6205 f017 Radio Fax in the near futr:re. In ad.dition to the news on llMR & VINKR, elsewhere on the ldW-front R ScotLa¡rd. were heard62Lo o9r5 Rad.io Derta Late Sat night on 16O9 at 0142 & later stiLL folì.owing WìÍRs s/off) were R Barones with a short bcast on l6tl

(
(

6220 OetL Rocket {B at O22t*-O?ltx. Il¡xlates on MVI(fron last week a¡e R Schaduwjager 1610, & a few r:¡rids. Back to SW for some6229 )oog SMR(via JRR) more news from the Cla¡rd.estine R Society & their nert test will be 2nd. or Jrd Sun in Àu6ust(weekend. we should.6229 1246 JoIIy Roger R say) with freq¡rs to ha¡¡d. 61t7(not a good. choice at present) 6525 a, in futr:re 6to5 e 1I4Io. The op says the6260 l-L4t S Sierra Sierra pgu line-up will get better each week. Late S:tY news: Rocket {8 were heard Thur night 6220 at 2O1O & latest

(
)

,

6272 LOL1 N I¡eland. RS on MerLin(long*ave) is tfrat apparently theyve tested on there but rith nothing like to power they intend. to6276 1020 rNrG, use. Uany thanks to all contributors this Feek, especially to RaIf & Bjorn for their overseas calls from6280 lllg ozone Int Geruan¡r Phone-line is open Sung 15-17 BS'! on O4O21 42022 for your logs & news. Sorry to some of you who d.idnt6285 l-2O4 R¿dio Marabu Int get Las t weeks issue, this was due to photocopying problens, please find. the said. issue enclosed. this tine.6 29O l.j.2, Radio Orion lhats it fron FREE-DX for a¡rother weekr so JJs & gootl l.istening r¡¡rtil next week...............................29O L9L9 Radio Orion PS Sorry for late replies fron Bathr due to"Postman Pat'r away for a whiJ-e, note new add., not to be qsed on-air.
6
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" FREE -DX..
Sundaf ..4tb Ar¡eust (Upaate )
6tlo 0727 tfl Re),ay Sve=
6tOO i-2l-7 Live Tfire R=
1140, 1028 Rad.io lÍaves Int
11401 Io55 R Rabbit(¡ynru)
=Iast weeks r¡nids
Monday 5th Aupn¡st
6205 2t2L Radio Fax
6240 22tO Radio Merlin Int
6292 22l-7 R Stella(tests)
luesday 6th tueust

IIth August 1991

6291 LS1O Rad.io Ster -- Int
6tOO OO47 InT (sl-)
6557 L422 R llorth Sea rnt
7446 t154 Radio Stella Int
Sr:nday llth Aug'ust
6205
6219
6220
6220
6220
6220

0905
095e
oB4g
r047
ITT6
1116

Rad.io Fax
Radio Telstar
R Delta(Rur¡¡lo)
tent MMR

Live Wire A(cÌso)
Rocket 48

Cond.itions on Sunday were ref--eshingly good but on Sat night once again there
ìras a fade-out, this tine @1 . R Stella Int retr¡rned to the air:qaves lfon J/8
& continued with bcasts on 6 & 7 MI;7J h¡" until about Sun LlOO. Output was a
2-hr loop tape, firstJ-y ann"tests" & then later in week the"Stella DX" pgn. the
txs(1OW at prsent) were set up by Joek r,Yilson & Jack Russell who went to-Eire,
the tx site is the same as Fax & at one point there was nixing between the two
stations txs. Stella bcasts will be regular Sat n/t OOOO- Sr¡n IIOO. Britain R
narked the 24th annivergary of the MOA with Roger Davis playing the"Fab {0"
final top ten, as well as some other songs from the era. Said again that the
cr:rrent reduced pgrns will result in a better future & they shoul-d. be back to 4-
hrs schedule in mid.-Septenber(or by). TÍNKR could be heard late Thurs n/t A
again Sr¡n wÍth regular bcast, this was on 6275þtart l0OO) A ryO4r(start O!OO).

@(tests)622ot]I7Rocket4BThe,'F'reeRad'ioSpecia1''tonarktheM0t.wentoutasexpected,15MIizwasnt
6205 ZztL Radio Fai 622, 1IJ6 Britain R Int reported in the IK but in GerrnarSr had a 2t4I2 rating. Live itfire R nere noted.

lilednesday ?th Ausust 6229_ o8r, JoIIy Roger R Sat night with BiIl looking for a qso that never happened, back on Sun with qso

ffi62-2_9Lo'BRMi,lnigo(byJR4).thenpgnnotedII,6-1,06*&thenmoreqsoing.Saidwa9responsib}eforlast
6z+o zz+z Radio l¡ãrri." r't 62t_, L5o7 s sierra sierra(cq)..T?"t g¡oo ynlg:_ R Orion ag?in heard. rbi 1715-2004* with old. taped. pgm then
6292 zz1, n stefia(testsl t?1t 20tB S Si.erra Sierra "Iive" around 181! onwardsr all l[ike Wilson, conplained about stella on 6292.

Thursday gth Aur.^i 6240 IO07 Radio llerlin Int Back Sun wibh usua1, heard 1159*-1501* with Mike, said no PauI Johnson pgo this
6205 .,9L, Radio ffi 62-5L LtoB sierra sierra(qso) week due to being irr. lfo rear sun night bcast, just a few word.s for a iãw nins

6240 zt4' Radio uäri' rrra 625_, LL58 Live wire Rad.io after tondon relay & then off . RocketlQ nade sone bcasts over weekend, but @

Ãe.t^ õ 1) *.r,"/"i;ir¿r,' 
r'rtL 625, l-55B R GLoria(qso) lr0O Sun were Sat on by lwn/terstfrõ, but retr¡rned h¡¡rchtine noted :-tr¡-'..'*''ii;itestsl lZl+ 1004 WNI(R about lJ45 then off._ R lelstar had a rare bcast with strong signal & last add.6292t52RStel

r\^iÀou elh ^,,-,ji*tveeee' 
6275 1515 Unid(cont nusic) known is Box !!, 7260 13 Rur:rfo, HoIIa¡rd.. WFRL rnade it on air late Sat n/t

%..62B00B4I0zoneIntwithAnd.yWaIker&''ìYor1dofRad'io''ltheIatterwaSexpectedtogooutaftero1Jo6205 2006 Rad.io Fax ::::
ezli ztol u"iã(c"ir""\ 6.?8^2 )-5oq lJnid(after orion) but soon inbo andys pgn the fade-out took then. llortllicht R nere noted a lot &

6240 LB57 Radioiäffií r", 6289 Loo, unid(Norttricht??) even ann a"Russian service" on sat nightr n ui ¡nE-lffin(d.ue to.holidays)
6290 L.L, Radio äi;;^' ^^^" 62-90 LJ'zr R London(by orion) had their pgos going out J-hrs earrier than expected(seened o9o0-r2oo) but next
629, L6rt Radio::1:i 6290 Ll-rg Rad.io orion bcast wirr back via own tx on 2J/8 fron-r2oo-1500. R London were rerayed a few

7446 zoSz Radio |;:ii: iÏ ozg-o ìfl26 R London(by orion) tines by 0rion but in norning wa's only ! ttre bãast, ru-r1 ¡cast ¡rent out rB15-

sÊlEÈar rstir rr¡äit¿o 
¿¡'!v 

2ï239à?-Håi: $lïî" ,", i333"1,13"*"ä *:i'irH *"irîkllä""1'î:ÍlånT::;äåìr;î"3i{3',.",T:::'ä1,3T ""620, L42O Rad.io
62rr rot' Radio il3ir" e_l.lre, úo4 ûnid (see text) @ check here if not on usuaL freqy. the unicl on- 6à75 sun rra¿ back to
6220 LtoT rrorariãii"ñfoo \ !4!ç 0s56 Radio Stelra rnt back oldies & were noted r515-past 1700 with no anns or rDs. The unid. on 6289

6229 r45z Jolt_y'ãäå"itñ"' !1r_9 0944 R starline(Rwrtx) gane 9l for a few ninutes after orion cd & then went off, sounded Dutch. rnfo
,^^^ ^^, ::i: : 7450 LO25 Radio Waves Int fron Clandestine R Society said bcast was planned. for Sat l-unchtine a n/t tuto¿¿Y¿¿)).JoI.LyllffI-",-*7+íorrr6.rnn(via.ffI)notrri@onaybetheywerenoton??M$fIlews:onSatnight
6240 tlo, Radio
6275 2i'2 s"d 

'T"";-*:il:_., iÌ13ì iÎî¿ HåiïI"äf;ìr*' ftffi,îï: fi::iï":i:å i;:'äi,::ï:"5î'6133;Î3:li H"':?'"Lnil:i,i::.36276 0026 Live I
6276 00'6 *r*(Jii 

t(\Þun/ 
U117 ror2 R Tita¡ric rnt in Ge::rna¡ry wishes sone info on receirring llS"pirates", best ti¡nes seem to be rSoo

6277 Ltta N""dlii;l R(co) \??55 o9r2 Radio Fax -o2oo on L5.Mllz(even later) & approx o2oo-o5oo on 7 tdEz(Bsr), if tlrwv(colorado

628l ocIS N"rdli:il; ilìãiíl L5o4t o9r, wlrKR t/s station) is coning through werr on l5ooo then check the us trR-ban¿(s) for a

62eZ 2tli i,i"" Wi"" iit""il -__-_-_r_---r!_- o possible catch' An outdoor a¡rtenna usually will b6 to your advantage but try
62gg r2rz ro"¿rilii *àü;"' experimenting & see what works for you. These are only general guiderines & not absolute by any means. ¡REE-DX

6à8g Lii6 iñiätôð^d/iñ)*" has yet to receive a us fR-station(uar those ctsers) & we speak fro¡n others experience. Â caller asked. for the
6ãeé ooói ffãrãiictrt'n(Srur) add of R US¡, but we dont have it a¡ound., can soneone give us the info & ittl be printed next tine. Phone as

pRÐs-Dx, ) Greenray, *.,"ïuî|"T, 'J"i;:ïi"fËË", ä."""**1"å:i:"ll'3"1"ïÏro':3.ï:i'"iî;"::ff;';";"';;;"å'iä:;;;'i¿ö:'



;r , FREE -DX. ( leth ausust 1!!I Contlitions on Sr:nd.ay were again gootL & hopefully wiII now settle as the auturo¡r
approaches R rvithout Borf 's Int fron the ûSSR(!) were heard Sat night(hrd

Radio Sweden & UK) with west & east pop, seemetl a 4O-nins loop-tape. -Ann as ûSSRs
lst int'l pirate & LOO watts. Add: Box !t, Itloscow, Ll-96r, USSR. R Mer1in Int

Wednesdav 7th tugust(Update)
6220 L72O Rad.io Telstar

6229 LOL6 JoILy Rogef
6250 Lt24 inm(eso)

62?0 LgL, Rad.io Delta QSO) 621, LL1S Radio Genini are reported to have been raid.ed. & anns of this were heard over station but no
6220 L82O R Flat l¿nd qso) 6240 LO]-t Rad.io Merlin Int fr¡rther news ig available on this. WNI(R Sun hatt Dave l[artin(inc nail) & the

6262 LOLL H lreland Retay S "Free Radio Show"(ffuC from t6!) , then either San or Nobby. 15 ì[äz didnt seem
6262 TL}O Er:ropean Pirate R to be on this week, but a late report for it last week(Gerroany) gave a 2144t

(
(

622L L75, PFBS-Radio
6291 LBzj Rad.io Pluto

2I5 0012 WÌ{KR Sun
6276 1005 WNKR

6280 0854 ozone Int
. R Orion heard trbi
(redoffiã"eed freq¡r

P. tondon
Jack Russe

rating
Itilson

again L729-@191O* with PauI Johnson ( L6ro ) a uite

6258 0015 ltnid ) (surt) 62e8 OgtL llnitt (Nordlicht? ) the sane was on 99 so then off. Back Sr:n heard LOrT-L4r6x with Mike only, no
Sunday IIth Aun¡st(Upd.ate ) 6290 tO57 Radio Orion pgns still fron PJ. Said. would.nt be on Sun night because of this. Rocket 48
62].2 LL28 Rad.io Bluebird 6290 L444 lïìrR(cq) had nore tests Sun, first after nidcÌay & then later heard xL614-@1820* with a
6220 OB22 Midlands Music ft- 6292 LOOO Radio Stella Int repeat of earLier taped. show. Requested reports to Merlin add.. Ozone fnt

6100 Ltlrg tent VOIII(QSO¡ were on agai.n early from O71O, next week could be sane again, if ¡rot then back6222 l-l:06 Nordlicht R(ce)
625' l.449 'múR(cq)

mm(ce)
6179 LO20 Unid(Dutch?) to usual 1100 start. lfot nuch knonr¡ about newcomers Europea¡¡ Pirate R over

6285 ]-558
6288 1014 Nordlicht Radi o 7446 100) Radio SteLla Int in last few weeks been using a 2OW rig & have generally been QSOing. R I'a:c

6240 L44t Radio Merlin Int IBL5 Andy Vfinter, 1915 "DX Pgm" with

Nr¡¡nber ís; O4O2) 42022. !ûrfl to end with & h¡d this

soon before cd presr:nably due to Qn¡V but nore of

this Sr:n 2JfB shoutd. be on 6595 1815-2015 via Freesor¡nd with
11 & 1945 Steve !d,ost. Early on a promo-bcast is expected via

with add
1617).

6110 r4o8 unid.(tent GB 7450 1027 tent R Germany pgns rent mi.ssing Sun afternoon even though the rig wae on with a¡r enpty)
)

65 ,9 LLSB S Sierra Sierra NIRS, contributor said sounded either Dutch or lrish. TÍeekend Music R have

224o-
a l/e

were active that night hrtl 2100* with tapeQ show fro¡n Steve ColU.ns. r5 MEz is noç in the stations hf

rI4Ol 0956 Unid Gernan 7450 LL1T R ìfarabu(via RWI) carrier. The Unitl on 6179 was very strong & had. Dutch music, presunably a
l]477 1026 Unid see text) 7450 L25L Rad.io lfaves Int high power test fron Holland but no IDs/anns were noticed.. FRS Holland could
lïednesday l4th å,r¡gr¡st I14OI lllT R Uarauu(Uy nvll) be hea¡d Sat Ì2Jo-past 1600 with their IOth birthciay pgrns of last year. its
620, 2OOO Radio Fa:c II40l f2rl Radio lVaves fnt about now their llth anniversary so naybe sonething will go out for this?
6290 2to7 Radio Confusion 12255 0947 Radio Fæc The ïinid on 6288 was probably the Nordlicht tx but if it were their pgas is
6291 2240 Tota1 Control R unsì¡re, it could. have been relays for WGPO or even Star CIub R. R SteIIa I¡rt
tr'riday 16th Âuánrst nad.e their expected overnight bcasts Sat n/t with Jock Wilsons"Stella DX". R Geronino were reported as
620, 2o4o Radio Fax hrd Sat n/t just before closing, the op says he expects bcasts wil} be rare, every 2-J nonths perhaps, Pgm
6240 L9t5 Radio Merlin Int on Sat was fron Mark Stafford. R Confusion were active Wed night ZJ}l-past,0100 with an offshore tribute
6290 L729 Radio orion inc R tondons final hour & other related itens to nark the MOÂs 2{th anniversary. llotal. Control R also
6299 1926 Raclio orion
Saturday ].7th tr¡sust
6205 ]-74O Radio Fax

p)-ans. R FLat Land on We was actually Dutch & not recent spoof(a cot-nc id.ence?) ! It was said that in
the same week R Telstar Ìras quite active outside of our record,s. R Mi tmico say they expect to move d.own

6225 L227 Radio \Taves fnt in freqy ror th-is sun z5/B to 6400 for 1200-1500, if not then on 48n band.. Pgrns: 12O0 Terry Phillipsr IrOO
6229 2l-25 JoIIy Roger Radio Adrian Cooke & 1400 Dave the Rave. The station recently had. a report fron Montevid.eo, Uruguay for a bcast
62rt Lr59 Unid.(see text) on 7 ffiz & this was d.uring the day!

6217 OOtO 8¿dio Geronino(Sr:n) JRR. tr"reesound R
ed to change

on 2)/8 wiLl have a prono-bcast on {Bn early then 6558 wi}I beg'in by I!00¡ the freqy is
6277 O?LO Rad.io without Bord.- expect Later on to 6595. Cla¡rd.estine B_$ggl$L could.nt nake it last week d.ue to technical
ers rnt (nr¡r) (ussnl ) (s,-) problerns & nos the etart is postponed. & nay take place in the next feiv weeks. JoIIy Roger R should soon
6288 Lt54 Nordlicht Rad.io have a llOYf in their hands in the next nonth or so, JRR has often been weak in many parts of the UK & its
6288 1742 llnid.(see text) strange, but heres a story that offers perhaps the aJlswer, Mark King visited. them & their aerial was touch-
6290 LztO FRS Eolland ing the gror:nd so if they txed like this much of the signal would go to growrd ! Its the last of the years
6292 OO28 R SteIIa Int(Sun) su¡nmer Bark Holidays on mon 26/S so listen out for the usual expected activity fron fR, stations &;.because
Sunday 18th .f,usust
6205 LOL? Rad.io Fax

of this the EREE-DX phone-line for your logs/news wi 5-U ¡Sr).

6220 Lzl.O Rocket 48 test of Box 1I, 7954 ZC Rouveen Hol-la¡d. ÀIso noted. were
6220 t6t4 Rocker 48 test Returning Iate Wed n/t were R Pira¡ra(I6l7) after their surlmer break. Good listerring until next time. ... o.. o.

lshoitiariè Ibee Radio Nerrs Each & Every Wee¡t tt[E-lX, J Greenray, Earo).tl Parkr.Ro¡ofoiil, Esséx,i R]ú, Og; Y('



I ''FR EE - DX' ( 26th Awust leer
Setr¡rday l7th Ar.rs-ust (Update)
655s 2250 R Norüh Sea Int

7450 LOOS Ratlio tfaveÉ Int
I5O1Z 1100 R North Sea Int*
15050 0145 RVoPlainsville(Uon
Holiclay Mond.ay 26th Aus-ust
6205 L5O5 Radio Fax
62L5 l.0O2 Unid(continuous mx)
6229 LO4, Britain R Int(test)
6240 LOtT Raclio Merlin Int
6275 o95e wr¡q
6290 J.206 Rad.io Confusion
6290 2tI2 Radio Confusion
629L OSOO RVoPlainsviLle
629L l-,82O Total Control Rattio
6190 ù5L, Raitio l[1-tnígo :.
6116 LTLO R North Sea(tent)

2 zrto Sierra Sierra

Sr.¡nday l8th twust(Update)
655, OO1O R North Sea(Mon)
Friday 2<rd Ausr¡st
620, 2tl.O Radio Fa^x

6240 I9I0 Radio Merlin Int
6290 L6r4 Rad.io Orion
Saturday 24th Aue-ust
6205 L7t, Rad.io Fa:<
6229 2L5O Jolly Roger Radio
6240 LlO, Rad.io Merlin Int
6262 1226 lÍI Relay Service
6291 rB58 Total Control(tst)
6292 2t4a Radio stelra rnt
7446 Oo4L R Stella Int(Sun)
7e64 L5r5 R confusion(test)
L5O52 f65O R Nonth sea Int*
15050 02]O Revelutionar¡r.Vx
of Plainsville(iISÂ! ) (Sun)
Sunday 2qth Ausust
6205 LO1'z Radio Fa:r
6209 l.206 tr'reesound R(test)
6210 I)r5 Radio Mutir¡y Int
6229 L52O Britain R(test)
62r, ztra R Confusion(test)
6240 10f0 Ractio Merlin Int
6262 L2l2 M Relay Senrice
6274 LOOO WNKR'-, -_,

6275 ].5Oe 'irRNTl,
6290 1105 Radio Onion
6290 1908 Rad.io Orion
629ù- O}OT tive Wire n(Uon)
629L Oti:O RVoPlainsville(Mo)
6292 Looa Radio Stelta Int
6too L2L6 tive wire Radio
6400 f409 Radio Mi Änigo Int
651, 2L52 Radio Mutir¡y Int
6519 LL45 S Sierra Sierra
6516 L4LL R North Sea Int
619, t 07 IfiNe Radio(via rR.)
6591 Lr46 F"reesor¡nd Radio
6r9t :.8L6 R London(via rR)
659, 2Oi.B lbeesound. Radio
7446 tOOl Radio Sretla Int

wíth ccl 0021. Recently Raclio llorth Sea Int
6556(from Holland) t"t är@

ons I50O-18O0 on 1494 & anns
, on Mon L9/p e HoI Mon 26/8
on so¡ne rrVedl/Sun nights with

More Trans--å.tla¡ltic 2-Way Contacts ! : Live llire R were active on f9n(f5O5O)
Sat night & receivett 9 phc calls fron North Ânericar then ¡nore fun later as
QSO took place with RYoPlalnsville! On 48n Sr¡n to play previous nights QS0.
tate late Srrrr/early Mon nade it thro¡gh to IIS on 48n with S7-S! signaf(!) A

) furttrer QSOs? Short bcast Mon after R Confusion s/off. BitI Lewis said.201Í on
4Bn & I00I,T on ltm, r:nsure as to whether t}:.e 7-9 signal was with 2CIÍ though.
RYoP1ainsville hearil early Sun on I9n(15050), then on same freqy early Mon
with wk signal, {Bn that norning firstly was weak but nuch better @)00 with
Sl signal. 0p is 17 JB old. Conmente John & uses 1O0IÍ han tx. Elsevhere....
R Confusion nade tests on 7864 early llhur & Sat @J00, & hrd here Sat, these
were tests in preparation for Iþ band. bcasts. I9n(15729) was switched. on for
test bcast Mon L5}5-L62O but no UK reports rrere had, Steve believes more work
to the tx may have to be d.one. 48¡n-wise: Hrd Sun night with test & then near
2-hr pgn Mon @12I5-L!O1*. Later that night nade l-hr bcast starting @2tO5

has nade a nr¡mber of bcasts @

were a Radio North Sea Int on
L9ß(L5orz) (Cerma¡¡y I ) & theres nore... Sr¡n afternoon a station lDing as RM

Àd.d- 6287 1406 Live Wire Rad.io could be heard. on 6275 with pop music & an add in A.nsterdan! ! \{MQ on Sr.m

t te! ! had..earlyëstàåt as DJ could. get in all the tracks he wanted to play, was this
S¡¡¡ or Dave?? Àndy Walker on later anyway sith extended "Free Radio Show" &
had offshore tapes then 64-6'l era music. On Sr:n the nodulation seened a tittle

od.d. Back for HoI Mon çith extended bcast & presr:nably another extended trFIìSrr. Mlt plans ahead-see M\iÍ section.
R Orion heard Fri 1614-@1845* with Mike Yfilson + Rod. Lucas in backgror¡ntl & then Sr¡n with return of Paul
Johnson & then Mike, PJs pgp repeated. Sun evening. No fi:rther bcasts noted to much surprise . Freesourd R
had early test in preparation for latter bcast on {ln, I(ING sere aired, then I-hr non-stop mx before pgos
began @1500 r:nti1 past 1800. New 6591 io use, its been said some of f5-1S bcast nay go out on 4Bm in futr¡re.
Back after London relay for 45-nins pgn until off at 2f04. Sritain R.:,Int eor:ld not nake it for regular'-.._..1
bcast but nad.e some tests of lOC[t+ rig on Sun & Mon rith good results. R }[i Anieo Int on new freqy Sun &
good signal here, had. a few problems during bcast but this was nothing nruch. ìtr Anigo hrd early Mon-probably
one & sane, they have d.one early bcasts recently but Terry says 754O is inactive at present. lota1 Control
R nade a short test Sat evening for several nins & nade a full bcast Mon evening hrd. tB20-20O1*. R Mutiny
were on {8n Sun h:nchtine & then 45n Sun evening, was chance of being on Mon but nothing heard.. Matt Roberts
voice is alnost like that of tfark Stafford. but theytre not the sane person! Onto sone }fW-news: WI{I(R hgpe
to bcast soon Sat afterno to this çere hrd over their SW rig this past weekend..
R Panela have been active with tests on 1609 @1800, powèr on later was lOW. They
nay replace their FM Sve a }ltrl bcast, Sats have also been talked about. Over in
Eollantlt R Pirana rere noted late tJÍed night on 1617 with 1965-75 oLdies. Pamelas Rob hrtt R A¡sos(tent) on
819( 

' 
) We<t 1/8 @1J00, no Ðs rere noted & our ID is very tehtative, the station ann being on sonetines 0500

-1200. Back to SlÍ: R London were h¡d Sr¡n with expected. bcast via Ereesor:nd & repeat goes out Swt t/g v].a
Orion on 6290 fron Relav Service ann 2OCflf but the signal never seems that strongr were heard. Sun
I2l2-past l:610. In recent FREE-DXs its been said "see text" & when you look the infos been forgottenr so
heres some upllates ¡ the Unitl on L1477 1I/8 was hrtl in Ge::nan¡r with listener saying"due to pga sty).e I suppose
it was a pirate & not a sputr of a }egal station. ![aybe 7th hamonic of L64O? In one ann ID sounded like R

Kristal but very tentative & I ar¡ noi sure". The Unid. on 6rt6 II/B was hrtl nith tapes of London trl[ stations.
The latest issue of "FRS Goes DX" is out now after a su@er break, they noted a station called Futu¡e 77 on
lB85 in the eve¡ing of 4/B A before closing they arur they would return soon on a Sr:n evening on-either J910
or 1940. llhats it for this weeks holiday issue, phone back to L5-l-7 Sr:n, r:ntil next week 71s...,:..

Sbor'travê lìree Radio Nevs Each & Every lfegkf .-FRIE-DX, I Greenray, Haro).d Park, Ronford, Essq;r. RMJ OEE; ,llK¡'



) Conditio¡rs: D/t is getting ^'tter as you might expect at this time of year &

satr:rday 24th Àusust (up¿ate) 74OO OgA,t Rad.io Yanessa Sr:n nan¡r signals were good., che catch is that n/t is startíng to skip out &
'FREE -DX'( tst septeurber t!!r

6240 L1OS Radio Merlin Int & they ann involvement with loca1 trl[ station & gave out phone no.
esunably due to cond.itions) but were noted Sr¡n with Jock Wilson &R Stella Int couldnt be heard Sat

12255 0649 naaio Fax 7440 0922 Radio [Yaves Int this was evid.ent Sat night with Fax & MerLin very weak. R Vodka is not a
Sunday 2qth Ausust (UÞdate)
6280 0756 Ozone Int

7440 0947 sun(via nm) Russian ¡¡tation! Its a"spoof" hrd Sun a¡rr that they"reflect the views of
7440 LOl, Radio Waves Int peopl e wlro a¡e d¡u¡rk"! Hrd L0r8-1L26*, ann bcasts in 4On e 75n band.s(any

749L LO2, Radio Brigitte 7440 L2O7 R Rabbit(via RvrtI)
relation to 1884? ¡ a 4-5 signal in Germany. Possibly behind. this is Herbie

12255 1019 Radio Fax 7446 092L Rattio SteIIa Int who ever;/ year does )Or1¡.S. R Pamela tested Sun afternoon with"Pamela-fiú" pgn

6556 L4t6 R De Gruise Duif 759L LO18 Radio vodka( r )
tapes & then had a QSO ¡vith ûrion. A 25W valved rig into a longwire was used.

llonday 26th .å.ue-tist (Update ) 11401 0950 SMR(via R'rrI) Plans are to retu¡n to SII Sat nights(expect @2200) A to aLternate this each
R Orion hrd. I"r'i with PJ ("pt) & "DX Pgm", again Sr:n with6556 L6r9 R De Gruise Duif II401 1207 R Rabbit(via RvfI)

week with f609 ilflV.

"DX Pgn/:la;iIbag" & Joseph Honeybr:n with cd. before 1600. Back at 1814 with 25Fri.day JOth Âr:sust 1225, Il52 Rad.io Fax uin pgm 'oefore R London relay. Mike earlier complained about Stel-la rr:nning620, 2046 Radio Fax I5Or2 0910 R North Sea Int past 1103 & then refused to relay first hour of London as he considered Ândy6290 L7L4 Radio orion Walkers intervi-ew comments(on Rt) to be targeted. at hi¡o regard.ing the Big 0s'tDX Pgm". WNI(R nade their ususlSaturday llst Ar¡gust bcast hrd L005-@Ir0O* with Dave Martin, another one hour"Free Radio Show" (lutch M0Â) & Sa.n before

)

,884 O2OO unia(Sr:nJ R North Sea(Uoffana) are a station with long hor¡rs & noted. Sat/Sun for nost of afternoon with Dut6205 Ltrl- Radio Fax ÐD anns, they also seen to rel-ay other Dutch stations so get an ID before loggrng this one. R Great Piseon6215 L406 U'nid(cont music) were hrd via RNS Sun afternoon ll

6275 L7L6 Unid(conr music) interested in having airchecks on the station
tine K of R New York Int
(not lOØ" *hat she xûeans

off.
nx&

writes & asks if any Euros would be
here) but if youd like to get in touch

go1ng
ch/Pop

05-14C0
n/t(çr6290 L157 Unid(cont music)

6516 L2l.6 Radio North Sea
'JfMRs Jack Russellr the tx wasnt switched off r¡ntil sometime after 1100, rouch to Orions arrnoyance. Jolly

Sr.¡¡rday lst September Roger R on Su¡t had a cowrtry nusic pgm & relays for a few stations dr¡ring its bcast. R Mi Auieo bcast Sun

6t99 tztz i.Inid(cont nusic) afternoon with repeat of some of last v¡eeks shows, cane up on 62)0 first but later moved. to 6J0O. Ifere active
/¡¡a ¡¡,¡ 

-ó2OO Cô4ô F,adio ûrang titan early Sat O42O-O6OO(62tt) & early Sr:n llOO-C2tO(62rO). Next bcast expecterl B/!. R North Sea Int (rø) a6ain
6205 lO25 Radio Fax

were active & were noted by a French iisterrer, should be back in a couple of weeks & may change slightly
6zo7 trt5 unia to LrO25, also a name-change is expected at some tine in the futr:re. The ûnid on JBB4 late Sat/early Sr:n was

6215 0958 Unid cont rnusic) noted O2OO-O242* with industrial music. Britain R ïnt think their next bcast wy now be on the Jrd Sun in
6zer roo5 un:_a Gernan) Sept & not the 2nd so keep this in mind if BRI are not on a/g. l,[edium-'{fave: R Orar¡e Utan (rgu) were heard.

6229 0955 R London(via JRR)
Fri night 2r57-OIOr+ with oldies pgm in EE, ann as 2-hr bcast 2100-0100. R Pirana(r-617) couLd. be heard as

6229 L0I6 R Er:rope(via JfR)
usual 'Jfed night after 0000 with oldies pgn & both Eþ anns, actual tine is 0000-O2C0. TfNIG (t+g+) is stiLl

6211 l-5O4 Radio Pane1a test) plans to reactivate MJ regularly-see above. .¿l' R Cald.onia pgn was hrd on the band(1616
5
) early Sat at O2I2,

6229 l-ll0 Jolly Roger Radio about to happen & acc to anns on Slll Sun this will be in"next few weeks", tine is Sats I 00-l-800. R Panela

62tt L645 Radio Orion( but they ann test on 4Ln so either them or rnaybe another sr"ation airing a tape. Caldonia used to be active on

(
(

(
QSO

6240 0944 Radio Merlin Int 41m a few years back. Also heard during the weekend. were regulars R Nooitgedacht (f6r6). Back to Slf: The
Clandestine R Societv have ann that the trro records R Lond.on & R Caroline LPs are not included in their offer62rL 1222 Unid(Mi enigot) & should be ordered from Offshore Echoes, CRS has a sales list of trR reco¡dings & add can be for¡nd a while

6262 0950 NI Re3.ay Service back in FREE-DX. CRS-the station will start bcasts as soon as the problems are solvea(tnere was a vague re-6275 1005 WNKR port of then being on Merlin-true??). Chris

)

6280 l]tg Ozone Int with her write to Christine K, c/o The Radio Collection, Ð Box I49, Briarcliff Manor, Nf 105IO' IISA. ÌVith
62e8 O94t l{ord}icht R(ce) RM in mind, over the holiday weekend a week back Plainsvilles John was going to phone RNI & Let then knorr of
6290 LO56 Radio Orion BiIl Lewisr L'IYR breaking through to the IIS but couldnt get through! There were quite a few Unids with back
6290 LBt4 Radio Orion to back nx over weekend, the I]nid on 6Z9O Sat was playing the type of nx reminiscent of l{orman tielson(RBCC ).
62 90 I90O R Lond.on(by Orion) May well have not been hin, Nornan was thinking of re-activating the station on Ll MHz only but the last re-
6292 O94, Radio Stella fnt port of a4)rone talking to hin suggested he doesnt feel like d.oing anything at thtistt:lne. News seems a l"ittle
6too I4O9 Radio Mi 

^migo thin this week but nany thanks to contributors, esp Rainer Bra¡rdt for his first caII to I'REB-DX. Line open
6156 1105 R Great Pigeon Suns IIOO-IJOO on O4O21 42O22(IJK) & dont forget all tines in here are BSI(IIIC is ninus one hour)
6516 L42O Radi.o North Sea Short¡avè lcee Radio Nerzg Sach l¿ Ever¡-'[ee.kr lfrlE-DX¡'J Greenxay, Haro).d Par\ Roafoæd, Ess.{;r- nú) OE; 'O:C:'



t "FREE -DX. ( 8th Septerrber 1!!J- *Propa¿¡ation conditions Sr¡n were BQod with just a short fade-out @10J0 but

2?3Zi3I^ii:åî:3:ilî:'R(aSo)ïä"#.i'äï:'ffiii:i":ï:"",i":"l"%:Jl;,o3T,.i:i^ii'ii]."Ë'*l"ig[li'jr:
weanesaav ¿ti, sepienüeì- --' eioo lqls R panela(t""t/eso) :1. 

f"o" nowhere ¡bi & could be hrd for the rest of the evening, the first
6zoj zto2 Radio Fax 6100 t6to Radio a"*""ii,iiöéol feering ¡ras that thev night tr:¡n out to be a 7f24 station but sat were gone.

:ilÍ.iíZt*:*"i;x'a(,es,, ZiS1iiti ffiiii.iiîif;äìõ.öi iii:: î:",i:il1'fr:.:3'îå,iil i:i:ït,îï"ot:il î:"iï: üËïöätÌ1"""* Tg;,"
ffieq,ootqzlRadio}ri-.lãígonadetestonlVedwithnew2!I'Vrig'anothershorttesttrbi&activeagain
6240 L541 Radio Merlin rnt 65¡,6 LzL6 Radio North Sea(tent) ,-abe Strt nft(not hrd). Back sun *itr¡ t-irr bcast inc Fbench pgu & non-stop mx.

ez)o leàe R;di; orion 7446 os4o R"ãi; s;;iï"-i;ì--""' rn afternoon was testing & QSoing for long period, .9\ar9.?"st Ì800*. T/ill
6?go tgzo n conrusiãiltql i+>o t 19 Rad.io w""""-nï- o:îst again on svl soon. R confusion were active l|led.n/t(not hrd,ì, hrd Fri
6100 LB4z Radio p"r"ïã(iá"tl äe+ ogr> Radio *rãi"'är 1_ith 

c()-carl to orion, then 20 nins test @2ooo. sat n/t active oooo-oloo &- on Sun joined in QSO. iVilt test llm ba"nd. tx(t5lZg) Stn l4/9 r4OO-I4lO.6'00 2000 * t""1:::?Ï!:::Ì) n ¡¡,o"rL seen to have been the recent::nid on 6zt, but this weekend rDs were hrd & ann,,engineering test6505 L6t4 R Harnor¡y(tests) f;-
6ióá láo; ï"ïãit."";;l transnission"Sun, p).ayed rock selection. Reported add isl SMOJ,, P0 Box 5rr2l, 1007 RC Ansterdam, Holland.
6556 r75, n rio"ii"iIá(t"r,t) copied quick over phone so hope thats right. WNIG. hrd sat n/t wittr bcast & again sun, latter with Dave

#v.LLv/Tili*åu''I:":,*1i:"'3i''ffiff:iå";"l;nî"äÏ}'::ill;,'iî"Ti:;îî,ï:î"."::ï.3.,}:,äffii,nåfä**"o¿v> L¿q) racl'lo .r'ax ô-.
6zL5 r4z9 Rad.io ü"ri.(test) for break was due to QEI{ gi-ven to local cabre systen. Star ctub R, said were txing fron Belgium(???) & arso
622922L6JolIy#:iffiì:,saidtheyexpectedtobemoreactivecl)me0ctobêr/NovenuhadreIayviaSCR&said/.^,^ ^^A. ^ ^-..-I?I-rälIi" was first SIY bcast but had been active in Germany on ïÍVl & possibly trÌÍ too. Àdd: Wuppertal. R North Seao¿)¿\Nv>""o"'}::ÎÎ:"i](tent.6556)werehrdalIdaySr:n&weralastnoted@I9oo.TheotherENor!hS""i"t(rg')'"ffi'
6240 Lzze Radio merrrn rnr :.7')X-Z!-!71^i=::.i*: ::: *i-",:*'.* no",¿.È't' rtvu=i :'7"Y:^^-^"= 'u'
6262 IA47 ni.,r"""îã.^iärf,ii*a \l-r}52 Sr:n(not hrd) & have ordered an e.rtra crystal for I5O25, expect to ¡e on .reain S,rn L4/9 lron early 0600

eã|i ã>Oi n"aiã-vä"".Jå"'-""'i}7co s'"ari. _ I SteÌia-Ìi-lL r-epeabeti ì.isf reeks tr€ms wii;h iock & iack reviewing bcas¡s oí ias¡ weekeni. bacli

ezií ootö,''-*('$i:: 

"-.. 
;:"ii;:;o" Hoiill ill,'fiÍ"1??*i,:"31":îïi ffi";:f:?:'"räì.i.îil3i";i# ï::ï*"*;,filriïirî"n6292 zttl Radio.ÌÏ]tÎ-lllÍ.' ii*rr*iu" Jol- were rerayed. via NIRS over weekend, sat their,,Riversid.e cor¡ntdown,'| rtras noted t4oo-t6oo./^^r ./a/ t¡ . ¡/¡o¿Y) Lo¿o ""to\Ï:::n-DeL'ía!) Jor-r-v Rog'eiT on Sat "/i ita¿ cor:ntry rnx show witú Joe vincent whilst elsewhere in Eire hince Terrys ozone R\rrñ^â\r Ã?h \ôñ?êmoer 

- 

: 

-

vs¡$úJ v rg vv y e\/^^? : nad.e one of its early starts Sr¡n. lqtal Control R surfaced. for QSO Sr:¡r & a¡n their expected I9nn band bcastsõ¿v> Lv)) r(acro Ì1I-^,- will be on 15790. iì London expect to be active nore often 
"oot, 

*:-th the addition cf rãgular pgns via JRR./^rF 
^^^^ 

ñ r.o¿r) uyuu íacrlo.*:Ii ldrl News: WNI(R mad.e a test transmission Sat 1494 at I50O-LB0O with @5W tx into 50 ft vertical antenna, tr€msa^-- ---- '- . -f ,õ¿L> L)L> 
'"tol.Y1:1":/,. ^ from DaveGlrtin, San & .{ndy Walker, signal sta¡ted to double with a French station towards end of bcast.6220 0902 NorClicht RaCio ":6220 LOZO Radio Zenith Int -oid. expect to increase Do.üer. to 2O-)0,V in future. Å Unid was hrd Sat nft on l618(Dutch) ptaying country

27?,2?2:2:'l:.:Í:i'ii'åÏil:ïi":'å]:'ï$.li,':i"il,r;ì,l":'äÏ".ÏiHi:llî!rï:"î*u]"'íì,ÏljËn}3'o';"'ffi::";}ä"::""l,lio¿¿o ruru K ^{ntenna:-n:::, on 1608, the station is UK-based & has a rock format. They were rast notea in the aftarnoon but mostly bcast/^^^ r ^^-

'r::'^:YíI:::il^i:s::-Tio:o on the-n/t. Back to $,v & rate news from R Zenith rnt a irooow was used. ror the first coupre of hrs but dueo¿¿) L)) I )oulnern-TT:t:-I to the rig tripping out power had to be reducea down to @2o0lv. Their loca1 QlM problens still havent been6240 LO24 Radio ùferlin Int ::
6zàz rczs ni,,"""iãå-iörtii");#:l ;T:uï *:ïi:';"$:"; ;iiï"l"lH;::äi"ï*; ""lii",ilü"F*;Jì;i:il"o'i"X,f:"nfl i:::;:":" 

chris-
A)7Ç, ì^n? wì{I.PvÉ Ll Lvv
,.^ô^ a.,A rt -. r/¡--r-u\ utilities, scanning, satâlt:-tes & much nore. Wil.I be hrd via'IVWCR on 7415 ef 0415 earl.fy Suns starting 6/10

äå3 ö# |::i:"H::lå rorlowing the'"rlorrã of Rattio" psm. offer news fron cRS & they regret to inform us that their record offers

6zso Lo54 Radio ö;il f,il:rT""UH:; i:;:1":l"ol"i"'liå".ö""1,3i1' "*f:;: liì'dltr-i:"Ëîii"å¡il'i"f"inËiï"liï: i::,-Ë3li;i.i';/aaa:o¿>v Ló>¿ KaÕro u:to: 9!h9I helpers also. l.Ll times in FREts-DX are BST & Iogs/news can be called in Sun I4/9 vetween 1!00 & IBOO.
6292 O84O Radio Stella Int ãi--Creêã-Þaik ããã-is available again so ii stations want to give FREts-DX an on-air mention that is the ad,t

. to refer to but the usual add below can be used for regular ieaders. Sack next rveekr Tls .....
Shor'txavë lree Rad,io Nerrs Each & Every \Yeek! {REg:D}r.} Greenray, Earol.d. nark, Ronford_, Esse¡r..RV) OEr..UK.



,"FREE-DX..
Tuesday 10th Septenber
620, L92L Radio Fax
6105 L9L6 Radio Harmony
6556 LerS unid.(US relay?)
Wednesday llth Septenber
620, LB29 Rad.io Fax
6240 L7L2 Radio Merlin Int
6105 LTLO Radio Ha::roony
6556 L628 R North sea(lu)
L5O52 16fl R North Sea Int
lhursda.y 12th September
6205 Ie28 Radio Fa:c
6229 Lr2, Britain R(test)
6212 L624 Brirain R(test)
6240 I7L, Radio Merlin Int
6105 l-7L9 Radio Harmony
6556 I64L R North Sea Int
L2255 Il20 Radio Fax
Friday llth September
620, l-7O8 Radio Fax
6275 I74o vnra(test)
6279 t':,o Unid(nusic)
6290 Ljj6 Radio Orion
6290 L425 R Confusion(Qso)
6290 LTl,o Radio orion
6tOO t7t5 R Panera(test)
6to5 ßjr Radio Harnony
Saturday l4th Septenber

L5th Septenber )-ttl Starting this week with the neqs that Romantic Space R from the IISSR vrere heard.

7'e9L847ivi[R(Qso)Jin.Germanyiatn/tforgevera¡insoo@eMoscowadd,said.wou1d7qq6otoonsi"iiá*Int(Sun)1Ìt'';Lî"ll.];,""ffi,,:ï":J;::iiåïil'i"ïiiiii:.ïî:Ïunä]Tu'lî"
Sunday lqth Seotember .
6200 I-OOO Radio:,,. Iunchtime, then back @1!00 & again noted later. Pgm tape said BRI wouLd be back

6200 L24T rns noït"q,::Î" to 4-hr bcasts later this montñ. R Pamera made ã dipòre test Fbi & made more

6205 rrv Radio 
ri;anc\uu' 

!::rs Sat afternoon noted r116-past-@-tnen sun a gorins tape of rock went

6210 IOOB Radio ¡¿il:.r* frrt out 1010-1200. In the afternoon, Steve was QSOing wibh other stations. The bcast
ezze ogo>.;;' ,i:: l.*ii. lr$í&i""äiîi":"';lii"fiõän*.*lî',1";'i";:"::r'ffiri"o":::-:n;"ï: 7Åo\,'*/^^^ r 

^r 
Fo¿¿Y LvL> 'Jorry |:g::rt"oto suspecied, plans to put out some religious relays acc to runours(naybe íot'6jo5)6210 rLoS Unid(German) ;-:

62tt 
'6r, 

Radiò *:îrll::t f"::ä",:1",*:l.ll: #¿1iiriici3Ïl"::":iii,* i,*:"i,:i,:13ï,:T Íui;,""1#*62tt L64B Radio
62t; i¿;t **(q'ãi:::'*." *1?i-å'å:;,ïl:"*ïi;,5Ìffi.0î;lu'àiï:,l"illî'ffi'li,lï::."fii*:n;:;"äî"": g:o
6219 LOù Radio Meteor
àzlo iàoo,m*(;".;;.i"* pgn this week. weekend. Music R hrd briefly tbi with cQ-calÌ & ann test of new

62?6 lo2o rJiI(R 
'ev/ rig' again hrd Sat with QSO with Live rrvire R @1800-1920' this insruded a"cross-

62g0 to04 unid(ozone?) l1lu" QSO where each used a seperate freqy so it was possibl-e to cross-talk(a
62e, Lo54 R 8",;;-õ;ã"í 'o' å::Í ;íffi: ;i,':ri'::;i"å";.1ì;ï:"íl"l"ii'Tå'?,äiui3lå."ii,:i"i"lï;1r'3no,.6290 ll0Ì Radio Orion . --
62e2 os4s Radio :i:lt ,", l;i:=:"ffi"il3o;"T:1"ìï,äì1,.:i'å;);ï,jå"lrlå ;3;.*";3: oiilå ;nilun33u"",u6'o5I2L8Radiol::l:y;;;""withusua1strongsignaI,wiIì-notbeuactuniiii,.Ë;ffito¡"""".ilîiiã.-
65zq rc16 Racio Pa¡oel_a I _ 

-

e>zq rcí¡ Radio i;:iltg:" ;;"';:;uiiån "rffiffi"ï:rä';:iåiri'3.i'ilî'"i*'"*i::i;:ä"iil::'6519 tr27 s Sierra sierra _ .'.'j:: :í"':,,,':"'^
o*â vst *'""ii-d+::. ::ìÏf;:":"ilo3flli åüä,'ïzä'ln,Tïåi'"li3ih oå*iffffi,iÏ'åi,8åi ü:;":""6556 :-554 Ft-rNorth Sea Int :i:744IL2L2*'''.:'lifuiÏ..i:ffi"*":îã,,3i".îl^3:/?^'î^;:"å:iå.:l."''iï;m,:%Lïåå"'*'":}îl:l""
-,.4 ^^-^ ^

úiiiiöii:iì:ii!..i*_ü':Tï,ïî::(il;,:,i:ì'ï::':,F$"lÎ'?;}'#ä"ffi;ä:i"ï:::l":,.7,25ILo5Radio."3J":^IÎ]^ããa|J2Jwasnotedshort1ybeforecdIIo!.nuortr,=d.ffi')""ti,,"Sunas
l-1400 O9l0 RadicL5o'2I,ooR*"j'i"ð3]iTl:äi:;:",i"å""T?1,li";'j:'::",ä:";::3,%å.iÏ',o;:'W;;oål";"î:""
notedbothw/d'&w/e,oftenIDsinEE&p1ays''ManofAction''theme,fo::matistop@}soviathe
same tx is R.Great Piseon(n Crote Duif) ,! they use Box 40185,65O4 AD, Nijroegen, HoLland(ex-R Àttantic).
Ptr'BS ann th;;-ãõãõffi-T'¿ oã-EZf soon with I2W, the rig is the same as-f¡(ttre latter will be back also).
tUl¡-ltews: Future R(tJK-tased) hrd Thr¡rs 2)t}-2t15(feOe) with rock format.& tx power is 2OÌV. lfNICR,_hrd ryaí!Sat(I494)ffiir',a}ternativegoId'''sve1!0o-}soo.HrdinpastweekfronHoIland':RBaronéã(r6I1),ñNooit-
aectacht(1616), R Ti.id.breker(f6fZ)r R Spanninszoeker(fgfO). R Pirana(fefe) & acc to reports are using a new
ÏlõõÌñri.gforãelr=@;wea-nÆsFrrrd'inS'effi'agoodsi-gna).!BacktoSW&stations
hrd in Swed.en with a positi.t" ID Sun inc Mutiny,.RBCH, iVaves(?!n), Meteor, ¡RSH' Pigeon, North Sea(6mz),
SteJ.Ìa, Crang Utan, 'mlm ¿ SCn. The Un!4 on L2/) sor:nded like an å,merica¡r station being relayed with ners at
l9OO. The Unid lJf) nerc hrd followiGlÉion/Confusion QSO with rn:c then off after 1600. Lastly, R Confusior
d.id. make 1ln test Sun 1400-1100 but,the rig is suspect. thanks to Stefa¡r, Rainer & LioneL for
all others who he).ped. Phone St:n 22/) with logs & news between 1500 & 1700 BST. Ilntil next rveek

620,
6226
6229
6275
6z16
6276
6277

L52t
0r00
u06
1806
1800
2to5
0055

Radio Fax
vnm(sun)
Jolly Roger R

'¡û\ß(QSo)
tive Wire R(aSO)
'r¡fNKR

Romantic Space R
(ussnt ) (s,-)
Northlight Radio
Radio StelLa Int
Radio Harnony
R Paroela(test )
R Great Pigeon
Unid(sane?)
mm(qso)
ûnid(see text)

6280
6292
6to5
6524
6ne
6516
7384
7tB4

2tv
2145
L220
Lr56
L206
l5+r
LB2g
re47 their calls +

Sho¡t¡avè Èee Radio Nerzg Each.l¿ Ðvery-leekl r'lã:-DXr') Greenray, ilarold. park, Ro¡-foçd, Ess.Ç{r. Ftå1 oiE;.,Et:'



f 'FREE -DX..
bid.ay 20th September
'r2O5 l52t Radio Fax
5240 L6O9 Radio Merlin Int
5ro5 l55o Radio l{arnony
5556 ßV R North Sea Int
Saturday 2Ist September
19l6 2tL6 FRS Holrand

22nd Septerober 1t!1 Generally speaking, cond.j-tions were quite good. over the weekend, with Sat n/t
holding up well into the.night -The autu¡nr¡ equinox will have taken place over the

reèkend which }eads ..r better a/,t é¡S7e'1s but Late n/t úeg^^rs to skip oo{. No* onto the station neÐs.........
Britain R Int were active Sat n/t 00{0-0100 with test ann to Europe & North America & Roger hopes to do ¡nore
of these when tine is available. Back Sun & were back to full {-hr schedule for the first time in some time,
the new pgn scheCule for BRI is nov¡: 2nd Sr.¡¡r- I00O Ja¡me, 1045 Roger Davis, 1200 "Îop Tracks", 1245 Guest DJ
& Ltl5 "Solid Gold Rock Show" + 4th Sun- 1000 Roger Davis, I20O "BR[ Radio File" & 1100 "Chart Climbers Show".
R Confusion ¡aade l--hr bcast Sat n/t 0000-CI00 & then back Sr:n for their first Sun bcast this year I-L25-L|1O,
pgn featured usual "different sounds" & ¿ feature on "Tornado Chasing". Said expected to do more Suns in
coming months, also should do more Sat n,/t &,'l(ed. n/t, the latter wheñ boredl ll_eelce4d. lrriusic R started their,n/eactivitywith1!mtesttoGreeceSatI8JO-2ooo&thenbackthatnightfor+@0-O4O0rvith
Jack & guest at WMRr Steve Vest, who hosbed nost the bcast, had studio phone & ansa-phone available, not roany
went on-air this tine but on the ansa-phone rvas a call from FLorida! Back Sr:n QSOing & playing the taped
nesseges rang in the nf t before. RrrVitro¡lt BorÈIg Int(USSn) hrd.Sat nf t in Sweden with whai sounded like a
RussianÐXpæ&a1sohad'afewEEffiachSatn/ttut,Iateoninnight,reportedbyone
DXer to be cn each week with l00W+. R 0rion replaced usual trYi evening bcast this rveek with Sat instead &
were h¡d 1621-1800* with Paul Johnson A Irtitce Wilson. Usr¡al Sun bcast hrd 1056-Lrt5* had. same DJs & Sr:n evening
back again ¡rith more PJ. Said expected to be active dr:ring weeknights but late on. Star CIub R had !0-mi.ns
bcast 0900-fOl0 of old.ies hosted by station op Roy Clark with heLp by Ron rrYhite. R Merlin Int have been off-
air here & there recently' said on tr'ri rçere closed 1000-1800 due to"security" reasons??? FRS Holland were
hrd. wi',h their planned test bcast Sat evening on ,.9 Wlz band here in UK. lr[{IG had Dave Martin & AWs "Free
Radio Show" which included latest on Carol-ine. R Mi Aniao active Sun on 64OO wittr 1200 Terry Phiì.Iips, Ir00

'"2C5
5229
52tr
5z4o
5262
5z9o
5292

Lttt
2L51
oo47
0101
2205
L62T
2145

(,296 0225 R¡¿Br(sun)
5299 @40 R Confusi.on(Sr:n)
a'5O5 ),259 Radio Harmony
a'5r6 L4OT R North Sea Int
7446 O)tz R Stelra rnt(sun)
Sunda.y 22nd Septenber

3.aCio Fax
Jolly Roger I
tsritain R(Sun)
rln(Sun)
nI Relay Sve
3ai.io ùion
ìadio SteIIa Int

Radio !'ax
Star Club Radio
Unid(see text)
jol)-y Roger R

3ritain R Int
P. Paroera(qsO)
3 Confusion(QSO)
Unia(Dutch)
RaCio l¡Íerl-in Int
Radio Confusion
,nR(eso)
F.adio Glori.a(QSO)
!{I Relay Sve
EIR(via I{TRS)
-,TT[TG

tent Nordlicht R

Radio Orion
ìadio Orion
?ad.io Stell-a Int
Radio ilarnony
SaCio iúi Änigo
Tn'R(ESc)
Radio StelIa int

52o5
5227
6229
5229
521r
5211
52rt
64q
a'240
5255
6,255
5255
5262
5'262

"¿ 
lo

5280
52go
529o
5292
6to5
54OO

7r84
7446

oe4,
0900
o85O
0915
r.01I
1415
144z
rt50
09t7
rll2
Ll55
Lt47
og52
ro17
r0ol
0905
ro56
2Ot7
0958
torS
trl-0
Lr55
r016

"International DX Report", l]10 Àdrian Cooke & L4O0 Dave the Rave. They now expect to tra¡rsnit Jrtl Suns in
futr:re(next one 20 Oct) with pgns @ line-up above. Odd n/t tests still take p]áce & Ìast week they were active
L5/9 0100-0600. R híutiny Int .hope to. l;est on t5OJ5 soon with IO-15VÏ & a Sal n/t bcast is also possible in
the next fer weeks. R l{eteor(nintana) expect to bcast soon with Sat n/t 48m & also llm bcasts ón either 998O
or 9990. Cr:rently there are 4 S\[ FR stations in Finland, they are Rs Mayday, Meteor, Bristol & Diablo.
The tentative log of Nordlicht R had Dutch or N Gerna¡r pop mx. The Unid. on 6ZZ9 Sun was either JRR or R USA
via JRRr JoL1y Roger R has produced. a si.gnificant improvement on their signal recently following the install-
ing of a new I00iV+ rig presently in use. R ilarmonv still ann tests but expect pgns will begin in-nr futrire..
kPa¡nelâ.nede sbnè tests d.r:ring the week uuGFd-etails are lost. BitI Lewiål op of LiÍR-is cunently on
holiday in Corfur Greece & said. would see what he could. hear in way of trR, rvilì. report on this hopefully.
Ivfll-Band: Recent dead. caniers on B).t are creating rì.mours about the origin of them, i.e. R CaroLine. On Sat
evening, F. !úerse¡¡sraves were heard across the UK with a very strong signãt on L61O witt¡ ¡aõt-Tã-Uã nxr/anns,
povrer nust have been extremely high. !']!g hrd again Sat on 1494 but rnixed with continental-s after L75O, pgms
by Daver Sa¡n &.¡':rdy. Had phone-box Iine open but no-one rang, naybe ìfTtI takes time these days??? R lina has
been on Mon 2)/) with back-back mx & weak signal on 1615 bui a¡rtenna is only about ! ft high a 4o ilt Lone rith
@20ff going into., shouLd be inproved. upor:. R Pa"nela had. a Jo-mins tvflf QSO with Rob Sr:n evening. R Pirana hrd
as usual wed n/t with 6Os old.ies pgni . n ¡arJiã could. be hrd 'rïed. n/t'with pop & then hrd in s*eaã--Ï-i n/t.
R De1ta & R Toulouse were Q$Oing Sãt n/t. naã-to Sr¡Y & Stefan(Sweôen) irra ãienals fron Harnony, Stella,
ffion,EBRr, wMR, Rlr8r, NrRS on s"t n/t wtritst scR, ',nrxn a MRS/EPR naãe it up there auring sr:n á/t.
R Fa:c & their featured years on Sun has moved into the 7Os with 1970 featured Sun, next week itll be 197l(bet
you couldnt guess that!). Just one more lvîf iten: with the equinox taking place then now isnt about a bad.
tine to try some Tra¡s-Atlantic ÐXing, ïTìÍRs Jack Russel-l hrd Ca¡radas CGC at L)2O one early norning recently,
if you have any such logs then send. then in & they}l be nentioned perhaps. WeII thats it for another week,

usual many thanks to FR-freaks who phoned in with contributions, phone open as per usual Sr:n 1100-f700 3ST on O4O21 42O22(¡IK nunber)

' 'Shc:i;çavå ìea ?.adio ìtevg iach.t¿ Ðvary.''f,e-J¡ 3Rì3-DX'.) Greenray, äarol-d. pa¡k, Ro¡fo¡cd, Es.s.Çfr¡ nåi oE; 'ü<i.



¡) FREE -DX..
Saturday 2Ìst Sept(Up¿ate)
6225 09L5 Star CIub Radio
Wednesday 25th Septenber
6205 2OL9 Radio Fa:c
6?40 Ltr6 Radio Merlin int
6290 t445 Radio Orion
65.05 L92B Radi.o Harnorly
Thr:rsday 26th September
620, zzzL Radio Fax
6240 L44O Radio Merlin Int
6290 LtrT Rad.io orlon
6ro5 t7z9 Radio Ëarnor¡y
Saturd.ay 28th Septenber

2!th Septenber 1-!tI R Orion were hrd. during the week but not late nights as Mike said last weekr they
Tz9, ogz¡ Rad.io tvlona -rsa ,itt".""d wedr/ttnrs """iy after ->n(no i'"i-"¿ai")'a-t""L sr:n hrd rlor-14r9x ¡¡ith -

irág f6;õ ¡g¡mlõe:õ"îif"- llil: Tril:on ,rnry(no PJ psn). "D{ Pst" expected this couri}s sr:n. 
-R Mutiny rnt

7++6 tOtO Raaio'Si"iiá f"t were active liun lunchtirne hrd l2r9-1{04x wi-th taped pgrn intend.ed. for bcast Sat
7450 Lz2r Radio ñå"å"-nî" |/Ifbut didnt go out), IYiâ.tt ann he expected to transmit on r5o1, e.9550 soon.
T4T9 LoLo Radio i;;i;'- 8--l.tetta-int ann Sun that by or in Nov they expect to shift freqy ro 6295 & wil-l
iòà2 itá> ildi; ¡;isi;t" lï3:'.:l:f".,ï"1:;"åî:: ll îîiir"ä;ïl: iî:il""i#l ,t{.$ïrli'"1"33-,1"03'în"
7590 1025 KCNA
Ll4o1 l-24] Radio'rVaves Int ]atest projer:t of Herbie the Fish, EB pgms with anns of bcasts toward.sl,{ Burope.
12255 r45i naai; öil=- "^' 

i:å"::.hniå"-i,iîn'ffî"::åi:i';(:il:irl#"; il:"ÏHl 3"Lä:äî;n" *;#Ë"".lotal Control R were active sat n/t zzoo-ztro(not hrd.) &. then back sun @r200-lrro vrith a repeat of the lastãçf¡ n*(tt,is was TCRs Ist sr¡n bcast sinee Ñã"'gõ) r"lit-l."sts are expected to continue intc the aut-
u¡nn but at the earlier tine @2200. llnb rrcasts a¡e also expected. in the next few nonths. R pa¡.rela nadetests Sat afternoon & then bcast pgms Sun IOJO-1200 with {! mins pgms from Steve & Rob. nõffio are a
new Dutch station hrd Sr:n & testing with a good signal but low noduLation & went off nnia-rõ:a.--lladd hrd..i{hat is thor:ght to have been the tx of R Luce Int was hrd late Sun afternoon(they have used. 6JZJ ín past) &there was a relay ôf R Equinox before tfi-e-E-lZs cârne on before IBOO, the ix wãnt off not 1ãng after. Its
."I:o-!::" sug.gested that this might be tre tx the Clandestine R Society is planning to use- truãl R Fax
had 1970 again(so nuch for last wks propìrecy) with the rqusic hosted by PauJ--Bent1yl has lç'issie ueenffitedout?!? Freeso@ had. 1500 ùfark King, L6JO Rick Ja.roes & IT,O "Radiô Show", Ricirard Gralramme(who has been
on L6lO) has retired fron !R currently-d¿e to a raid on his local Ftvl project in Portsnnouth &-.so the Line-up
above will be the future one. R London mad.e their reguLar pgms Sun "i.tfr nnay l?inter,,,Dx pgrn,' with TCRssteve & then ch:r"is frc¡n GeroninoEllso on .tR¡. ea:ti"=. iãpo.t oxpecied fcr ¿;,;ó-;-"-'icli'"i" c¡.iuri. -'
ì'IltlG hrd Sun as usuaf but tape slowed near end of bcast tead.ing to a growling eff'ect(no thiÁ wasnt Àndy',Yalker having a go at the Caroline organisation!). .la1king oi.$1, q¡i'RI a^re expected to be on Srur 6/ló with

'|!::,""fl]ar 

bi-monthly bcast(andys usually at IOOO). tr,v-tlews: Á ?erl-ee Int were notea i"i "/t Olot-0r55*
(1609) with an EE pgm of oldie.s & a strong signal. ,tdtl given ras-Iz ivorman n¿, Peeston, pR2 6A5, Eng1and..
Ålso on quite an active ,Sat n/t were R Ba¡toneð fi.rst hrã at z:-19(L6lt/zo) but'sti1l active nuch later on.
B Pirana as usual Wed n/t OCOO-O2OO(tZ'ieì-ìrtgr'E1n pgr of oldiãé, tst'hr !0s & 2;ã-hr-iãtã ã0"/earty lOs.
ll tl"-El WE are stilI on Sats 1500-IBOO(t+gq) & this week had their strongest signat yet, 1500 Ðave ùiar-tin & 1600 UncLe liobby. Due to ÂiY on hols, Sam was going to be at 1700 but d.idnt na-te it A ¡fó¡¡i" pgrn by the
2nd hr went right out of conirol with all sorts of oddball record.s! R Tina has been on with back to back nx
& no IDs(1615) during the week, Rob has said he night cone on @O20Ot AnEã(see Iast wk) isnt perfect so thesignal wont generally go too far. Âny reîJurns to S¡T might be difficult d.ue to cable in area but it seens Robnight be back here, wait & see. Future R made a¡r r:nnodulated. test Th¡:rs night(1608). Back to 3;yi: Over theweekend',SþR(sateIlte)werehrd'@e&itswond'erediftheRNIhrdregu1arIyonthisfreqynightbe
ihe Norweg'ian sat station but probably nt>t sinc.e add given for RNI is in Hotiand. Cl-oser listen nighi he1p.
Con<Ìitions: Changeable over weekend. with Sat n/t conplete fade/skip out & Sr:n d.epressed @1O,O-I2OO but betterafter 1200. nn-9 Ultia oy6,2)J Sun gave ihe 'iVuppertal atld. lhe nerù "Signals" pgro wiII be on ifüCR 6/10 at
0415 on 7415 e "tllorld of Radio" will be before it, so if youre aror:nd. it night Ëe worth a listen, "Signals,'wilt inc US"pirate" news. The 20/! issue of "Pirate Pages[ nentions R Harnony hr¿ in gnta¡io'þZgç,-O422 e,
212-241 signal' Some roora left so heres what was on I year ago for 1ast weekend in Sept 90- R Galaxy(nowlüerlin), JRR' vsfN' R StelJ-a, R waves, \TFRL, n nritiani"in¡ccji nnõõt",*;";;i;;;""ri""), t"""o,-a n, n
.Sllta$r- R Orion & BRI. thats it for this week, thanks to all contributions, àsp overseas cal$s fron Rainer
& Patrickr r¡ntil next time Phone Sr¡ns for contributions 1!-1? BSI on O4O23 42022. FR6-DX tines; BSI.

6205 LIOT Radio Fax
6212 o95B Jolly Roger R
6240 15l.6 Radio Merlin Int
6)00 L745 R Mutiny(test)
610, 1524 Radio Harnony
6524 r4r7 R Farnela(tesr)
7295 rrt2 mRvt
9r:nda.v 2oth September
6200 121f tent !'reesound R
a^^- .6¿Ai LAi) Raaio Fax
6214 :-226 R costerlo(test)
6?2L L2t4 Northlighr Racio
6229 LO26 Star Ctub R(JRR)
6229 Lto) Sffi(via .IRR)
625L IO4e R Genini(¡nq)
62rL I2t9 Radio lðutirçv Int
62tz 0957 R London(,iRR)
621t L246 vnic
6240 Irtt Radio lrlerrin rnt
6275 OgtL Radio Telstar
6276 1002 IvNrLR

6290 rLor Rad.io orion
6292 LOO6 Radio Stella Int
6299 L2L4 Total Controt R
6105 LotT Radio Haroony
6rz4 tOza Radio Famera
6527 L7t6 R þuinox(luce)
6527 l-755 Radio Luce Int
'0556 l,4t4 R North Sea Int
6591 LSOO trbeesound. R Int
659, r8L8 R London(iRl)
6591 2OL7 lbeesoìÐd. R Int

Shortravè lbee Rad,io Nevs Each & Every-'ileekl' FRIE-DX' ] Greenray, Earo).d Park, Ro¡nford, Egsexr. Rll, OHÈr.U(t



62O5
6z4o
629o
6to,
6147
6524
6556

L9oz
1910
ur4
t852
L7t
L726
1854

test
test

i, FREE -DX..
llhursday Jrd October
6205 Lozo Rad.io Fax
6220 I:OSO Nordlicht Raitio
6240 LLtO Rad.io Merlin Int
6105 looo Radio ltrarnony
7r8, 1140 urlid
7495 LLOZ Radio Va¡ressa
L2255 1O2O Rad.io Fax
Frid.ay 4th October

6th. October I99I
6275 0957 wFRr
6276 L1OT wr:ffi'.
6280 LO44 Ozone Rad.io
62e2 LrtO Live Wire Rad.io
6285 L4ot vnm(æo)
6288 I0IO Nordlicht Rad.io
6290 0945 Unia(Dutch)
6290 Ltz, R London(Orion)
6290 LL52 Radio orion
6296 LL29 1'llÍR(test)
6105 Lo4e Radio Harmony
6rtl 1105 llnia
6524 LO47 Radio Pamela

) 6Sz+ 1454 R Pa.rnera(QSo)
) 6>zl o9r4 cRs(Luce)

6527 LL]-z Radio Luce Int
6516 L1OO R Àtla¡rtic Int
7297 l.0r} R Marabu(Erope)
7447 ].,LlO Radio Brigitte
7450 Oe54 Rad.io r,Yaves Int
7450 ]-Loz Int SIv(RwI)
7479 LLOS Rad.io BeneLux
t ,q ôc 

^ôôr,\ 
f) f)^-r^ ^¿ ¡/rr^- \I+r,) w7-w ¡l Ás¿rsvu\v4¡¡l

7495 LO)z Rad.io Vanessa
ll-4OI 1Ol2 R \¡Iaves Int
u4o1 IlO? ¡xt sw(nwr)
II414 1141 l?UR(test)
11414 1415 wim,(test)
l.2215 1016 Radio Fax
Late .å.ddition for Sr¡n n/t

Radio Fatc
Rad.io Merlin Int
Rad.io Orion
Rad.io Earmony

lYeekend. Music R anrn'rengineering {est trangmissions'ron both 4Bn & 2!n requesting
reception reports, especially f, 2lnb. Perhaps this was a test of the R Stella t
rigs(nSf not on this rreek note) as freqys vere sarre as in RSIs pl-ans. Had. QSO
with LWR later. R Orion were back for a tr'ri evening with Mike lfilson after a
fes weeks break, next heard Sr¡n 1I52*416JO* with usual bcast, l(ike Wilson "DX
Pgntt & PauI Johnson show. R Pa.nela mad.e some tests !'ri evening & Srxr were on
1100-I2OO with Steve Most, back later QSOing. Sat afternoon nade joint bcast w'ith
R !ina, rith Steve taking Robs Mf¿ sÍgnal & relaying it(quite weII) onto SW, thus
also a"cross-netrt QSO rvas possible. PIa¡¡s are ahead for sone n/t bcasts. ITFRI
nade their regular bi-nonthly bcast as expected with usual line-up O9O0 Terry
Phillips, 1000 Àndy llalker, IloO'rÎend.er Trip" & l2OOtWorld of Rad.io". Back next
Ist Sr¡n in Dec. So Ylt{IQ came on later d.ue to WIRL being onr they s/on @IrOO e
went on to L600. Dave !ñs bcasts on I MEz ba¡¡d using M'lV rig & alão Itopes to be
on 11 \ßz al sone point with I2OÌY, but supplying power is a problen here.
R Atlantic ï:rt is now the station hea¡d on 6)56 am tests over the weekend. from
Holland. in co-operation with R North Sea, said were old.ies station & gave out the
N¡rnegen add.. ',Vhen the RNS bcasts started. it was thought the rig was R,Åfs, who had
been active on the freqy almost a year a€o noyr. Br¡ropean Pirate R were hea¡d.
Satn/lyialiIRSwithpgnofmusic&trRrecoraings,ry1JO&then
repeated again. Back again Sr:n for ttris Genna¡r-based project. - R Geronino had
one of their rare bcasts Sun with ¡gms fron PhiI Scott & Chris King. R Luce
Int were noted a6ain with their interval signal whilst earlier a relay for the
Cland.estine R Society was carried.. International $¡Y seems to be a new tr"rench
+Ãñ^ ^+^+.i ^r. ôâ ¡l^,..- ^^i ¡ +ì^^.. ì^^-^.1 åa l^^ ^ É^q¿L --i ^ Df¡'T I ----^ ^.-¿ Ðtmvé¡,s geøv-w¡r ¿a v¡¡vJ vø4s w..ç¿ L.v!,çu vv v9 v¡¿ v¡^wç o s¡v¡¡v¡¡ vÀe Àrrr¡ w Ë)3Yç vBu:\tå

add. An¡¡ of schedule suggested not RWI. Live Wire R back Sr:n after Bills two
week holiday in Greece, had. usual strong signa)- but despite turning down treble
still badly Q$vId. Orion & ìrVNKR. Talked about radio reception in Greece & later had
QSOs with T9MR & Ba.me1a, R ilLi A¡uieo say they were active early Sat 0258-01O2 on
6?80, set up with timer. l,'iore such bcasts are expected.

R Fa^nela
R Pamela
R Atlantic Int

Satr¡rd.ay qth October
6205 L72L Rad.io Fa:c
6220 L6oo R Ilniverse(qso)
6220 2r0o unid
622, J5I2 Nord.Iicht Radio
6229 1't5 Nord.Iicht Radio
62lL cooo Britain R(süì)
62tz L655 Jolly Roger R
6240 L724 Radio Mer1in Int
6262 ooLB EFR(NIRS) (sl-)
6275 Lo¡,z R tniverse(ce)
6277 LTo4 unid(German)
6284 L444 R Ilniverse(test)
6124 L515 R Pa^nelaTtina
6556 ].TtL R atla¡rtic Int
L2255 ì-!0O Rad.io Fax
Lr}tz 2IrO R Free Massach-

usetts(IISI,)
Su¡rd.ay 6th October
@
6220 O92O l&ittland.s Music R
6225 l.6. 9 trRS EoIIand.
62t2 ogza R London(JRR)
6212 Lozz Jolry Roger R
6212 l44z R Er:rope(JRR)
6240 I1OT Radio Merlin Int
625, LZJ.O R Eelgotan¿(tnt)
625, Lotg Radio Geronino
6262 ogo2 EPR(NIRS)

tines & Sat afternoon were aJrn test of new equi
Nordlicht R on Thr:r \eere ann"Iive" bcasts frora

R llniverse noted.'a few
ossibly said power was !Yl.
t ) a atso said they are

pment, p
a beach(

6276 OO|T ÌVNKR(Mon) now also using YÍuppertal maildrop. R HeLeoland presr.med. as Dutch ¡,¡ere heard
withaCQ.caI1&possibtywerea1sothe6290unid.@fro'

USÀnoted.on1!nbSatn/twithgoodsigna1fãr@JOmins,hasbeenheardinEr:rope@ondit-
ions over weekend., here in iJK Sat n/t, nnns signal fron NI was good b3t BRI skipped. over trREE-DX. But Sun n/t
YINKR ca^n be heard. clearly here. So n/t holding up to some extent, ô./t is good at present & will stay this
way for autunn/rinter in general terms. In Grãece, only Fl, fron over here heará were WldR on }þb but BiIl
also noted. more local activity, fron Voj-ce of Peace + n¿rnJr Greek MV¡ I'R -stations at end of banô, even as high
as l60mt'hantrband.. lü[-News: WNIR has finished. experinent on MSI & were not on Sat, very litt1e response
very much part of reason but they night be back at some point in futr.rre. R Tina has been active a few
tines on 1615 & can be heard. here with ¿¡ littLe strength, Rob has put antenna slightly higher & is beld. up
with help of apple tree! Sister-station R Pa^mela are also expected. to put out some bcasts on MlI, esp now
that IU has hacl technical problerns & has been off for a while. R Pirana for next few weeks is 0100-010O
as continental tiroe is presently same as IK, caught out trREts-DX tluring in at OOOO! On !Íed. n/t tne selection
was N Germa¡r pop nusic. R 807 were also reported.r_ on 16l4.Sat n/t. Mag-info: Iøtest.rtPirate Bpress"
is out w'ith a selection ol news ¿ stories, send. add(its free) to Aiternativã R Services c/o [fuppertal drop.

Shortravê trlee Ratlio Nerzg Each & Every-\leekl FRIE-DX' J Greenray, Harold. Park, Ronfoid-, Esselr- RM] 0iIE, ü(r



'2 FREE -DX..
Monday 7th October
@c(qso)
6556 L5oo R Roaeo(QSo)
lYednesday 9th October
620, L7L5 Radio Fax
6240 LTLB Rad.io Merlin Int
6296 22t9 ''rvm(test)
6to5 L72r Radio Earnony
lriday llth October
6205 l85L Radio Fax
6240 ].644 R¿dio Merlin Int
6290 L4ot Radio cricn
6290 L706 Rad.io orion
6to5 rr45 Radio Harmony
6556 t647 R Atla¡tic Int
Satr:rday l2th October

R Orang Uta.n
Radio Farc
Ilnid(see news )
Unid.(see news)
Sta¡ CIub Radio
Britain R Int
Rad.io Merlin Int
Radio PIA(NIRS)
NI Relay Service
WNKR

Ozone Int
Sh c¡'-;aye

IJth October I99I

6284 1111 Radio Mira.g--
6285 L222 Raclio Marabu Int
6290 ILO9 Radio Orion
6290 l.607 R London(crion)
6292 IOOO Radio Stella Int
6100 1600 Freesorrnd Rad.io
6to5 I7o4 Rad.io Harrnony
6527 O9t6 Clandestine RS
6527 0949 R F,quinox(cns)
6556 I45L tinid(pop)
7174 LOL9 Jo}ly Roger R

7te, O9O7 Radio Mirage
7415 0927 Radio lVaves Int
7446 tOzl Radio Stella Int
7450 0902 SIvIR(via RvrI)
7450 IO24 Radio \¡Iaves Int
7479 i.026 Radio Benelux
7485 O9O5 Rad.io Brigitte
11401 0902 S¡{R(via RIi'i.I )
11401 1Ol9 Radio Tlaves Int
I22r5 l-705 Radio Fax

cial station perhaps,
amongst the regul.ar 2nd & 4th Sun bcasts. R Orane Ilta¡r were hrd with their6205 l-745 Radio Fax

6252 2JO1 Jolly Roger R

6240 l.TtB Radio llerlin l-rt
6215 211, RaCio lSrase
6262 o:r}g Radio PIA(Sun)
6285 l.415 R Gloria(QSo)
6290 I4I8 R Confusion(QS0)
6292 OO54 R SteLla(Sun)
6296 r11, mrn(test/qso)
6tOO Ii27 lrttrì(cQ-calr )
6100 ooro R confusion(sr:n)
6to5 1545 Rad.io Earnony
6550tt5RGloria(QSO)
6556 ]-7o7 Unid(Dutch mx)
7446 ooLT R StéIIa(Sr¡n).
11415 1l4o ì'ô[R(test/Qso)
L2255 1745 Radio Fax
Sunday llth October
6200
620,
6209
62?4
67to
62tL
6240
6262
6262
627'
62BO

09r0
t206
L42'
LI44
IOI2
1011
r2l_8
r006
Lr27
1004
I045

R Miirage returned to the air aft¡rr a period of inactivity, hrd. Sat'n/t w:.tfr clear
signal & pgn cf 60s oldies on { nins loop tape, back Sr:n early on 41nb prod.ucing
a ve.ry good. signal in Gerna^n¡r, later a srvitch onto 48nb was nade with pgur of late
6Os/early JOs rock but R tr{,arabu came on sa^ne freqy later causing a mess. ![qlq
hac line-up of Dave Martin(rooo), "tr'ree Rad.io Shorv"(rroo)¡ the new "DX pgp"@o)
& finalty San(fZOO). "DX Pgm'featured trR recordings from last weekend. R Q.!on
were hrd early Fri afternoón with PauI Johnsons pgn & later returned at r7õõ-ffi
Mike lTilson, St¡¡rs usual bcast hrd 1109-@1600* with Paul Johnson &'The Ghoul". A,

relay for R London was canied 1600-1700 with pgos froro Steve Collins & Chris
King before Crions rig was switched. off just after 1J00. IÍeekend. Music R could
be hrd Ved n/t & early Sat afternoon with tests for R Stetfas new 6 A ff mz txs,
a "cross-ba¡rd[ QSO was held with R Gloria & R Confusion until @1510. Fr¡rther
tests of the RSI rigs will
freland, possibly as RSI.
a I-hr bcast 0000-0100 with news fron FREE-DX @O0r0. R Peace in Action lrere on
viaNrRSSatn/t&taperanovernightintothenerbaay@tion.
Britain R Int had sone

take place @L4OO Fri afternoon coning 19/10 fron
R Confusion(as wetÌ as QSO) rere active Sat n/t witn

problens with QBt{ for a while which sounded like an offi-
Roger hopes to do another Sat n/t in the next few weeks in

usual old.ies bcast & an¡¡ounced a phone no of Holland B16t-Ie72
could be hrd Sat n/t into the n:.ght with a good. signal, on Sun

. Jolly RoEer R
JRR were on the

41mb with a veak signal & a country nusic pgn hosted. Joe Vincent. TötaI'
Control R say they expect to bcast this coning Sr.rn 20n0 at 1600, possibly on

from R Caroline past & present anongst their pgmsr tlne 6527 rig is in fact owned by then but is operated from
France for this German-based station, the op in France(n luce) will rr¡n its own pgms also. CRS expect to alter
plans next year & will go mobile, a live bcast is expected at Christmas. They aLso have a range of FR tapes
available, vrite to them at ïVuppertal for a list. R ùfi Amigo a"re expected to re-appear with thej.r new Jrd
Sr:n schedule I2OO-I5OO this coning Swr 2ty'fO on 6400, ttre "lnternationaL DX Report" ca¡r be hrd @ÌrO0. The
Unid on 6224 lnað, back to back nusic cut up rith jingles & was hrd well into the afternoonr one reports says
they eventually went off at 1900. The .llnj-d on 6209 sor:nded like an English station but was d.ifficult to D
due to severe splatter from R Fa:c, the unknown station went off @1445. the Unid. on 6556 Sat had traditional
Dutch n:c & whilst its true to say it ¡.ras from the R Atlantic rig it roay have been Great Pigeon perhaps?? Sun
had. back to back pop, probably R ¡ttlantio pgms here but no IDs hrd. D/t conditions on STI are as you nì,ght
expect at this tirne of year I.E. quite, gooá, n/t is stilt producing some short skip, E.G. Sat n/t. Itf$l-news¡
R Þa¡aeLa a^re expecting to bcast Wãa n/t-on ).609 e should bã on f6/LO starting @2200(SW has a few problems at
the nonent but nothing najor), a test was nade Sr:n afternoon @1600-U00 & then a QSO with R Tina took place
r¡ntil past 1800. Dr:ring the Q,,SO, a sta'bion turned up on 161I & was initially thought to be fron S London
r.¡ntil the ID- R Ba¡ones fron Hollana( t ) ,È .so Dutch stations are being Lrrd over here now @1700 now that its
autr:¡n¡r. R Pira^na were on as usual Wed y't on 161!, currently OLOO-OtOO A, on Wed the era of music featrrred
rrere the gþs: A late report cones in for Futr:re R, the lK-bas.ed. station on 1608r they were hrd Sun evening
on 1608 al 2Ol-5 with their rock shows but later too much noise/Qllt{ pushed them out. Thats it for a¡¡other
week, thanks to those who helped with this weeks issue, the trREE-ÐX phone-line is open Swt 1500-1JOO or you

629J if O:icn ha're closed, j-f nc+" then c:' one of thej-r other f¡eows. TCR plan regrrlar bca.sts d.r:ring ihe naxt
few months at this time according to their new ne¡,rs-sheet. Clandestine R Societv were hrd Sun & inc extracts

can send yor:r logs in & they can be used as u¡xlate
tine (pres

I, anJr news items are always useful whether you write or
phone. All .times in FREts-DX are local iK ently BSI r¡ntil the end -of Oetobefl. U'ntil next week

f:ee Radio ìIevs 3ach C¿.3'rery ïleekl :3J3-DX, i C:aenxay, Ealo)-d Park, Ronr-oid, Ðssa¡, ìV) 0!iÌ{, ü(''



o'FREE -DX..
Sat 12th October(Update)
6100 0OI0 Ïinid(mx) (S,¡n)
Sunday llth Octoter(Up¿ate)
627, o2lo wme(uon)
6556 L6l-9 R Atlantic Int
lTednesday 16th October
6240 L6rc Radio Merlin Int
6105 2Ol-9 Radio Harnony
6524 L6L8 R hrneta(test)
Friday l8th October
620, l-94, Rattio Fax
62r, 1429 R Confusion(QsO)
6296 :-t59 R SrelÌa(tests)
6505 L9t7 llnid(cont ruc)
6124 t424 R Pamela(test/Qso
7446 t915 R SteIIa(tests)
99eO L8t4 R SteIIa(tests)
L22r5 17O0 Radio Fax
Satu¡day 19th October
620, 1542 Racio Fax
6zto oor4 Britaj.n R(sìm)
6212 2502 Jotly Roger R
6285 2t4B R Titanic rnt
6296 L4r2 Radio SteIIa Int
610, 25LL Unid(cont ruc)
6124 Lr26 R Panera(test)
6556 L715 rníd
7446 t9t5 Radio Stella Int
9979 ITOT Radio Stella Int
LI4I6 1704 R Stella Int
L2255 UO5 Rad.io Fax
Sr¡nday 20th October
620, Loo4 Radio Fax
6225 LOt2 FRS Eolland.
62tz 0925 Jotty Roger R
625L L449 Centre Radio
6215 l.206 Radio Confusion
6262 0922 lfl Relay Sve
6275 Og22 crcc(Y¡Nr(R)
627' 0945 wNlß.
6280 O9l2 Ozone Radio
6282 LOIt Unid(German)
6282 l.45j Star CIub Radio
6290 I1l9 Radio Orion
629l- l.604 Total Control R

20th October 1991

6296 O9O2 Raclio Stelr¿ Int
6to5 t7zt llnid(cont m>c)

6400 r25L Radio Mi amigo
6527 OgtL Clandestine RS

6jz7 Lo;,j6 R Equinox(cns)
6556 LB2O Unid(cont nx)
7446 O9O1 Radio Stella Int
7485 1106 tent R higitte
759r l-]-r2 Kcr.A
9152 L|J.O Radio Mutiny Int
9979 l2Lt Radio Stella Int
11416 1052 R Stella Int
L2255 l-202 Rad.io Fax

hrd. in afternoon on 6282 a^nn I'te
at IOIJ but this was Gernan also

norning via JRR at 0915 & later
tr'reesound R Int also scheduled
Steve at R Confusion & he hopes
naybe later too, trick or treat
on 186rn, well this was someone

Russetl(rilMR), ritt I,ewis(LìÍR) .l
t up in Eire towards the end of the week by Jack
ock Wilson(nSf)¡ orrê by one on Fri the different

rigs were switched. on by our , intrepicl travelLers. Special pgns with all J could.
be heard at times, plus J,f pgms. Bill even managed. to appear on R Faxs rig trbi!
Now the new rigs are installed, expect RSI to tra¡rsmit Sat n/t overnì-ght into Sr¡n
on aII 4 banCs. R Panela were active late thurs/early lbi on/off between Of45 &
O41O, back tr'ri with test & qSO with R Confusion tasting l-t4r-L5r}(inc test of
cor:rse), made 45 nin test Sat afternoon. Oh & they also tested. Vled afternoon with
new tapes maCe for iIS lyflÍ sve(see later). .4. new a¡rtenna for SII need.s to be made
but you can expect the break not to be very long. R Confusion were acti.ve Sr¡n @

L2OÜ-I42O* rith pgms inc "Letterbox" & a feature on the lost continent of Atlant-
is! An attenpt was nade Fri to QSO w'ith RSI in Eire but Steves 62)0 crystal blew
& then it was too late, but a QSO vrith R PameLa happened. R Harmony seems to be
finished after their pgo tapes were taken off air IYed a'u 2100, since then back to
back ruc tapes have been heard, latest reports suggest there nay be problems at

Siaiford. pgn. Ferhaps last weeks r:¡ui.ô or. tire same freqy was a iesi of ihe rig?? Star t,iiub R were the staiion

1 the T.exas maild.rop. Total Control R a¡:peared as promised Sr:n at 1600 & went on rxrtil cd 17J0 with pgn ofi soul/dance uuc plus features, such as FR news, a review of the "Young SouI Rebels" film etc. More bcasts are
expected to take place at this tine in conuing nonths, Sat n/t is expected. to continue but earlier @2200.
R Mi Amigo carried. out their lrd Sun bcest with good signaÌ but 1ow modulation & reports say they had. trouble
with the aerialr exactly what problems are unknown. E Orfo¡ took a rest & didnt appear Fri but were on as
usual Sun hrd. 1110-1449* with ¡¡tite W:.Iscn hosting the Fas no PJ pgm was avaiLable, Mike wond.ered. whether
Paul was put out by his rinding on of tbe pgn tape on-air when Bryaq Ada¡s was playedf). trBS EolÌand had.
their llth anniversaxy bcast Sr:n vith p¿prs inc "FRS Birthday Party" (Pts L S" 2), '|FRS Goes DX" & the lÍark

R Stella Int had their new txs.^ce

st to Ncrrth Anerica", this rig was on for sone time Sun & no ID could be made
(naybe still SCR?). SCR were òn 6210 Last week which BRIs Roger Davis feeLs a

via tr'reesor:nd at 1815, RL is already naking plans for a big )ûnas Day bcast.
lor 27/LC at I5OO & possibly this will be on the 48nb. Laie news in fron
to be active 1f/fO(tfu:r) with a special Halloween bcast, perhaps @1900 &

??... MÏll-news: Remember the report of R Caldonia(ex-Sil station) being heard.
playing an old pgp tape but apparently they do hope to make a return to Slf &

litt1e upset by as BRI is regularly on Znd Suns on the freqy. R lvlutinv Int nade a test on ]Ìm @nidday & then
Iater returned @1500 for another test wi'th pre-recorded pgp then live fron @1510 & still going at 1600 when
the radio tuned. j-nto TCR. IYNIG could be heard late last Sr¡n aga;ín going into the night & this Sr:n had usual
bcast, started slightly earlilr with Dave Martin, "Free Radio Shorv" & poÃsib1y Sam. t'FRSrr will have a show

Sritain R Int as
File" at 12O0, indeed Steve phoned. earLier for some news...

ded.icated to FR thene tunes in the near future or maybe even took place Sun? Not sure. A relay for CLCG went
oît before iÍNI(Rs own pgtns started.. . KCI.A is perhaps the"KCNA" 1og of a while back & is no d.oubt rr.rn Uy Herbie
the fish. R litanic Int on Sat n/t see'med to be another anniversary bcast & its about that tine of year too.

expected., camied out another Sat n/t bcast & will be on Sun 27/LO inc Steve ilests "Radio
R'Lsndon will be back for S:unL 27/LO, in the

have a new add.t Box 16), ,10O ¡S Schiedan, Holla¡rd. Is this lvIW or SW news?? R EaneÌa were on Werl. t6/10 as
expected & also at time of rrriting(Sun n/t), 22OO-O1OO on 1609 with 20r,V, ttreytf6ãErd in California soon on

tion! R Tina have aLso been on this week, they were active late Sat n/t a^nongst
l-86n late

other1620 via a US FR sta
tines & besides the aeriaÌ is now up slightly higher, freqy is 1615.
& still OI0O-O a rnixtr:re of nusic this tine. Rainer had some DD

R Pirana as
l-@Fsat R Pelika¿n (rere)

usual
L2/LO,

'üed n/ton
,

R Nooitsedacht I6I6 & R Fled.ewaus) I6l!-correct spelling?) . All timeg BgI f or just a while ì-onger, 7Js......
Shôrtravê Flee Rad.io Nevs Each ?¿ Every'\Íegk! !'PëE- Xr J Green'ray, HaroÌd, Park, Ro:rford, Esse!;r. RM] OEr.,IÍKt



>.',FREE-DX.. 2Jth October 1991

Sat 19th october(Update) 6276 0758 R Delta(Eij1,erg)
62eI 0049 R East Coast HoLl 6282 1018 Star Club Radio
-and(test)(s*,) 62e, LOI-T Radio ìtarabu Int

6290 TOO} R East Coast Com¡n

82 0957 R Rabbit Int SCR 6290 1050 Rad.io O¡ion
6282 L1I0 R .å.ntennae West
6282 Lrzr'rGPO(via SCR)
6287 L01' Nordlicht RaCio
6556 Lr25 Radio Rod.eo(test
6556 2O4O Racio Rodeo(test
729, O9O8 Radio Er:rope
7 4]^6 Or4' unid(irs??) (mon)
Tuesday 22nd October
6205 L647 Rad.io Fax
6tO5 L926 Unid.(cont mx)
6524 L5O5 R Pamela(te-0.S0)
6556 L6LT Unid.(usuaÌ)

6527 L}OS Radio Equinoxe

Friday 2(th October
6205 1701 Radio Fax
6220 L6l..O R Geronimo(test
6221 L51l. R lvfutiny Int(te
6105 1?1? UniC(cont ¡uc)
Saturday 26th October

R Merlin Int were raid.ed LTþA & has since been off-air, the story is that a
nearby CBer was relaying lvler. .r onto CB & on tr:rning up, the DII found MerLin
also but saicl they werent QÀlvttng arryone & just left rith the tx. It would seen
the raid was d.ue to the CBer, Merlin hope to be back before Xmas. R East Coast
Conm ¡nad.e

lffir 624c

Sritain R Int a¡rn
mail from USSR for

a welcone retr:rn Sr¡n with tests, first on 6290 until Orion came on &
Ann l{uppertal ad.cl & said hadnt left air for good. & never wiL} but

6296 0755 Radio SteIIa Int wasnt sure to how regular RECC will be. R Mutinv Int on tr'¡i ann 'rengineering
6400 1100 Radio Mi An-igo test" hrd 1511-165J* with ì{att Roberts inc news on lvÍerLins raitl & R Tina bcasts
6527 IOlt C1a¡rdestine RS

on MlV. Said. could. be on )JJ2 Sw but not hrd, but only checkeô a few- tines.
)
)

Utrecht add has closed. & all nail should. go to Salisbury, has
recent rt/r bcasts. Had Qftr[ from legaJ- op @1IOO. R Harnony

. R Confusion hope to be active on
II out from }ate afternoon into late

6556 ]-5O8 R Atlantic Int
6r9t Lll-T Freesor:nd R Int will in fa.ct retu¡n is the latest¡ Dêrr pgms are due to be aired & payment has

7296 OBLO Radio Er:rope been received.r a change of atld. is also expected. Crrrrently tapes with no IDs

7415 1021 Live Tfire R(test) are going out. R C€E¡!¡ celebrated. their a^nniversary with a ra¡e bcast, nust
7446 LotT Radio Stetla Int be 19 Jæs now theyve lost count too? ! ? WNI(R Sun with Dave Martin, "Free
7450 IOtB Radio 'lVaves fnt Rad.io Showr' & relay for CLCG went out LlrO-1200), Dave keeps track of aLl
9420 0810 Rad.io Europe Int
114Ì6 f0r9 Radio Stella Inr

V¡NIG.

n/
bcast;s & has notched up about IO0 this year, ¡rany are "out of hou¡s" & thur

t has been ¡oenti-oned on this accor:nt. Live Wire R nade a test on 7415 & werettstrongtr in

, maybe
San(a

Gernany,
on 41mb)

t came onto {lmb with regular bcast but due to noise noved to 48mb @1700, aeria} is cut
wi-lI do regular bcast on there, R Lond.on were hrd briefly via them but were soon lost.

)
)

hrd there 102I-1041*. R Er:¡ope Int is a new ftalian JInb
station(nothing in common with R Er,roper & is hrd. on 9420 playing non-stop rnx. Expect sone more
d.etails on this next week. R GeronÍno Fri was a short test & for a while QlMed RMI this test

Ï[ilson' back Sun with regular bcast with Paul & trtike, goi.ng off @I4]0. Sr¡n
(to
4h1 will be monthly DX pgn @IztO.

, presumably
cast) h:nchtwas in preparation for Suns rare bcast fron then. R ûrion were active Sat Fri b ine with Mike

R ì'[i- å¡;¡i-l<o ìras experie¡rce'f, ¡:roì.rìe,:is ui'ih ìow iro,ì iii lÌre ias'r, fe-'¡ weeks & LÌiis is presüireù Lt¡ be tìor,¡i uo a rie¿v
tape deck, next tine the old one will be used. Early Srrr they were active 0J00-0600 on 7540. Freesorrnd R6205 t7l-g Radio Fax

62t2 L1LS JoIIy Roger R
6275 0024 unid(NlRs? ) (Sun)
6282 L125 wcPo(ScR)
6290 I,OT Radio orion
6296 21oo Radio SteÌta rnt
6505 r7zo unid(cont ruc)
9420 ltr0 Radio Er:rope Int
Sunday 27th October Iast week was in paral.Iel with 11490.

based on it being off-freqy. MSI-News ¡

The Unid on 74L6 late Sr:n was
Voice of llope could be hrd Sat

after initial {8nb tes
for 48nb & next month
R Fax featured. a special on ¡llotown Sun, instead of usr:al selected year
Eelloween, probably r:nder a one-off call-sign, bcasts(raay be a few) w.i
evening period. & will be 60 nins each ¿¡.t srost. A special QSL should. be available. R Pamelâ èhould. be on- -
6524 ar tine of writing(Sun after 22oo) but nothing aefinate there, 6 wtz has faded-ãffiq"ite an extentl
ûpdate details, R Rodeo has add of Box 72, 6640 AB 3er:ningen, Holla¡¡d.. R East Coast Eolland & their test

6205
62Lg
6zLg
62Lg
6225
62t2
6252
6z4o
6240
625'
6262
6275
6275

r516
1218
u06
1.8t5
ro26
0754
LO2t
IO12
I2IO
u59
LO22
I020

Rad.io Fax
heesor:nd R(test)
Freesound R Int
Radio Lond.on(FS)
Rad.io Genini
JoIIy Roger Radio
Sritain Radio Int
Rad.io Geronino
R East Coast Corom

Riversid.e 101
EPR(via l{IRs)
WNKR

very weak but possibly a IIS station
n/t 2JJ)-00t4x ann porver of 5Kill! EE

ann with pop nusicr great signal & wen'b off saying "listen to this channel, we are the Voice of Hope". Sane
night & R lr¡rbojager were noted. zt\r-zJ))+ on 1620 with DD an¡¡s & songs, good signal with nany mentions for
otherstatj.onsrnakingQtough(VoHwereI6I5tytheway).@wean/iforIàsttimeo1oo-o]ooasIJI(
clocks moved back Sat n/t, so next tine 0000-0200, had rcix of old.ies & freqy was 16L4. R Baa¡rbreker were ìr¡d
sr:n2o/roat2o24-2O]Oxwith.DDanns&instrr¡nenta1n:c.RTinaagainrraverâised.aeria1-i.é@ns1ight
inprovement, hrd lbi afternoon with bcast A QSO with Pa.nela(who were on the CB!), also lina sere active Sat
n/t O1O0-O11O' freqy here is 1615. Sone SIV news to add: R Deltq.l@þer6l Sr¡n was ann as high power testo&
had'strongsignatinGermany.Condit1onsatdftaregoodffiithgoodsigna1son4Brnb&fewvUK
stations were hrd well in Germany, 2!nb seened. to skip over iK re- SteIIas bcasts. N/t went out fairly early
(at least for reasonable short range) & sane seemed to happen Sun, tr'reesound.s tx was inaud.ible by I90O &
even 6105 was guite veak early evening, lfan¡r tha¡ks to those who helped. with this weeks iss¿s, fn¡n-lX tines
BSI for Spt & UIC for Sr¡n with clocks going back this weekend. in IIK, 71s & FFFR r:ntil next week.... o o.......1145 clcG(via WNKR)
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Monday 28th October
6205 t72B Radio Fax
6105 1545 Unid.(cont rnx)
6556 LroB R Atlantic fnt
Tuesday 29th October
6205 22tB Radio Fa:c
6to5 2228 Radio Earmony
Wednesday 10th October
620, L645 Radio Fax
6299 1619 Nordlicht Radio
Tlu¡¡sday JIst October
6205 1525 Radio Fax
6257 L645 Halloween Rad.io
6tO5 l-}OO Radio Harmony
12255 1555 Radio Fax
Frid.ay lst Novenber
62oj L525 Radio Fax
6to5 zzrz Radio Harnony
6516 L62L unid(usuar)
Satr¡¡day 2nd. November

', FREE-DX.. Jrd. Novenber 1991 Halloween R was a one-off put +.ogether by Steve Midnight, bcasts went out Thr:rs
6276 O95B r¡iNKR, v L6tO, 1915, 2J1O e 0215(Iatte- Èo N Anerica) then repeated Srxr for majority of
6290 1Lio Radio .rion listeners at 10J0. Pgms had the Grim Reaper & Cowrt Dracula celebrating Hallo-
eZge Ogqe Radio él"iï" f"t T:i "t tr"rankensteins Castl-e ! But you can write to Salisbury for QSL for usual
6to, L4tj Rad.io H;;;;r-.'- correct reception report. R Harnoqv returned on lues with pgns & now have a
eise ¡5lí Bit R;rü;Ï" new.add., it is: Box 165r' trbinton-on-sea, Essex, Engtand. Pgrns are now a rnix of
lqqe ogli n"ùã ö;;rü-i"t :?li rock & sta¡rdards but tx has been on & orf . R @_qun had pgms from

74,,o o94z Radio,iå"å"'r"i' I-:T" crescendo, then Mike lYirson which inc "DX rge", nõ-PJ pæ contributed to
lq6o úze na¿io mårL-"" an,earlJr close at 1422. No Fri bcast again but perhaps norv that its no longer
;iáó lõáó d;iã1Rilr;l-'- d/t conditions Mikes stopped then, arthoush cond.itions can be very good 1J00+

9gT9 Lo;.z Radio öiåír" r"t in^the winter months._ m\¡iR just keep on going & Dave ilfartin, "Free Radio Show"

lt4or tr57 Radi"-,fl;;; il; 3 :T all were noted sun, but they went off before UoO & sa¡r did say this nay

12255 0e57 Radio ¡'-*-- -'-- l::ffi"ri:"ll3oìi1"iJ: ilifoH;""i::"nÏ:ä"ä"1":::ri;'i"i3'rl,l"üdi::'""'fËi
a:re one of Americas most active & coul-d be h¡d late Sat on 41n(USB)r-were logged. by BilI Lewis O12r-õñõ:
Nothing fron the IISA was hrd on Halloween, one of their more active tines. Ðue to various problems that
have just reared their head, Live llire R nay be inactive for a while, 3il1 says its one of those situations

2
0205 mfm,

where it could be say a few weeks, or a few months. R Ylaves ht have been celebrating their ôth birthd.ay
over the weekend & Sat were co-IDing r:nder WCS as weII, celebrations probably will probabLy continue for
the rest of Nov. Norûlicht R were hrd. \tled afternoon late & soon went off, sounded like a Dutch station
initially! One station that r¡ust have been Dutch was the Unid on 6221 hrd Sat/Sun, it may have been M,'lers

6200 Llooish R orang Utan
6205 1628 Radio Fax
622L l^250 Unid(Dutch)
6to5 L745 Radio Harmony
7417 Ot21 Radio USA(Sìrn)
7450 L242 WCS-R ÏVaves Int
11401 1245 VICS- R ltraves Int
L225, 124I Radio Fax
Sr:nday <rd. Novenber
6200 I0O, Radio Orang Utan
6200 tL26 Rad.io Perfekt(oû)
620, 0956 Radio Fax
62L4 :^254 unid(row nod)
622L LI27 Unid(Dutch)
6226 LOO} Radio Ge¡nini
6212 O9r, Ratlio tondon(JRR)
6212 LlO? Jotly Roger Rad.io
62tZ LLl-} Southern Music R
6257 l:Otz Halloween Radio
6262 LO1L Radio Marabu Int
6z7o 11I! Ilnid(offshore n:c)

0BI0 Radio Delta time excepl to say latest CPL has excellent ù[tI colunn, add. is in previous IREE-DX. Until next week

R 807 as BOJ vas mentioned. a nunber of times but at this stage its tricky to confirm. R Anorak ryere on
Sun & ivere h¡d for nost the tlay, first noted after 0e00 & stil1 on around 1800, getting out qulte well it
sa..ì ¡l coan illf Þ -rrn \rr Dârr1 T¡ìwq¡u ewsu. v¡\ $ ¡q^ vr, ^**^ -oh;:scn, r long rxning i"¡il/F\l ete+.io:! in the }Iid.tsrd.s',r'he çent sil-ent at tbe
end of last yeã-due to a raid, a.re expected back very soon. ... on SVI, they used to get a few relays via R
Orion but now intend. to use their own tx-. PJ said aII thls last week but nislaid here¡ also said fornat
wiII be more nainstream tha¡r Orion. R Mi.raee had a very good response to their bcasts over weekend of 12/
LJ Oct, about ]O letters arrived. at lVuppertal, half of which for n/t & the others for d/t, the haul inc
nail fron Lithuania & north of Finland. Replies will go out this raonth & the station intend to be back Dec.
R ltarabu Int send aIong their latest info, cturent schedule is lst Sat 2ll0-251O on 6295, 7446 e LL4L6, lst
9un 0900-1000 on 7297,2nd. Sr:n 090O-IOO0 on7297, 090O-lrOO on 7484, Jrd Sat zLto-zttj on6295,7446 & II..,
]rd Sun 0900-1000 on 7297 & 4th Sun 0900-1000 on 7297, 1200-1400 on 6262. End. of Nov they wiII relay US
station WORK on 6?BJ after their own bc¿rst. l{arabu also mention I['BS will close ÏJtrecht at the end of this
yearr changing to the Venlo add used. by R Vanessa. Eavent h¡d PflBS for a while come to think of it. lhe tIS
7416 Unid a while back matches up in the latest "Pirate Pages" with Action R but since no ID has been gotten
its a tentative 1og. fn Finla^nd. a neìtr station has appeared caLled R Bonanza hrd 2O/IO at 0900 UIC on 6240,
add.: Box 82' SF-4OIOI Jyvaskyla, Finland. AIso Vo Free Radio at 0850 UIC on 6219 L5h0, another Finnish
one with Wuppertal ad.cl, they were on the ai-r a few years ago but only a few times & at very low power, norr
they use I5W A reception is better. Bhanks to Risto for ne¡rs fron Finland. S Sierra Sierra not active of
Iate but nouhave rnaildropr it is:11 Belvoir Lod.ge, \Yhinsey Place, Carlton, Notts NC4 IDU. Mll-News: At the
moment R Pa.nela are on 16O9(Sr¡n n/t) a.signaL is amongst the best 2OW signals fron the station at night &
naybe will reach further afield, Vfed n/t also happen sometimes so give it a try. R Pirana on as usr:al 'lled.
n/Í &, bcast went past 02O0 since ilK listeners night not be aware of O2@ close now, the rig drifts several
tines tl.r:ring each bcast. Lots of publications ca¡re this week, will mention then in futr¡re as no roon this

6276
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,, FREE.DX.. Ioth l{ovenber 1991 R Orion r.'ere back I'ri hrd 14p-L7}tx with pJ before }tike close¿, back sun for
Z45O OgOO Radio ylaves fnt usr'¡a1 bcast & hrd 1057-160, with PJ(rpt from Ibi) sc then "The ôhoul,' Iive
7450 llfg TÍorld Corr-S"""i"" until cd. ry with usr:al line-up apparently of Dave lvfartin, "Free Radio
7479 ¡o)j Radio gãtr"r;-'--- fhow'l & probably Sane ann possible test on J lffi,z region this coning weekend
7484 o9o7 Radio lu""åu" i", but didnt give actual freqy. one report fron Gerrna.ny said their signal was

94ZO LLZO Radio g.,oop" fr.t very strongr especially after 11OO. Britain R fnt arur their )(rÞs schedule
9g79ogo5Radioõt"ii;il;;:.ï:ir}:"íî:i;îiiiö"-:"î]";Jî:m}"*lå"fiåilî"ffiriïffi'1
problems & said"it should. happen about now actuaI1y" & Just as he finished.- Ãaying i'act¿ally" on came the
TtffR tx wiping out 3RI. Mafbe you shoulclnt have said anyihing, eh Roger?l n fuutinv Int p"ih"p" were test-ing out their rig at L0J7 as hrd brief-y here wtth no ID, but back iater wiìñþ- a frra lL14-trrgx, incMatt Roberts sholr fron outer space(t)(:ook the P0 are baå enough for letters hãre on earth À,iatt without
having to send' yor:r trRffi-ÐX into space, besides whats the add.?), also hrd pg¡n from Gary Lee who used to be
on R GaIary before it changed to Merlin. R FaI had their featured ye"= 

"ã-1974, apparenily the last h:own
power on 6Z05 is about JOriÍ. Despite tast ;Fs report(which caroe flon Bill)r'i,irre-l¡ire n iere back Sr:nwith pre-recorded pgn with Bitl & Jack taLking about their recent trip to Ei;á. O"$Ç SIGp, NI & RÂw

Y"r|l "ll QSOing' the fuLL name for SlGl? is Station One Golf Papa wh:.lÀt R Antenna l{est ann a power of Iil.1/IIwasaGer¡oanho1id.ay&afterQSOingNòm*a..2-horrrrous:'cpgm,theyseerotobeat
prsent one of the nore active stations fron that cor:ntry. R Helgolancl were via ifrå pre":.ous station &
were also noted.-with a music IEa' were noted for possibly fi-rst tine a few weeks back. R Ëqn4ony could.not be hrd' at all over the weekend but no-one seemed. to take ad.vantage of the clear spa""-TãFF No more
d'etails on R EuT.ope Int on JInb since each time theyve been checkett here the signal iã very, very weak but
can detect so¡nethin8 !\9re, maybe soneo:1e on the continent can send. in some ¿etáils, such ás add, pgu style.mL^ n':¡ ^- ?"6 for 1/1I rvas in EE ci i;ri å.eerica^r¡ nusic. i'reesound R expeci iireir nexi iasi S¡;ur bcasi¡ ¡¡= uir¿u uil r 4I.ætt--(24/fL) witl begin 1200 thru I50O on ilre 48nb, so a chang" i;Er. & freqy which shouLd. result in overalLbetter reception, presumably the reLay for R London witl follow @ 1)00. Trvilight tine on S:t,V can oftenresult in a lot of noise on the band(reason for tr'reesound. noving) but it is possible to get the best out ofa receiver & sometines get a clea¡r signal, can only talk about portables herè ¡ut on Fri even with the
d'ipoIe loosely coupled to the receiver(usually the way FRIE-DX would nonitor n/t in sr.i-mmer) there was agreat d'eal of noise, so out came a 12 I'oot wire plugged. direct & a good but clean signal fro¡o Orion was
received, if you find. proble¡ns whenevet' youre DXing @ or after d.usk try experimenting with yor:r set up &'you.should' get better results, of course a telescopic antenna will often do the trj-ck but sonetimes(a-s ontrbi) made the signaL too wealc. Ar¡y thor.rghts/comnents on this?? lltl-News: !, Barones were hrd S";-;7ì-;"""l6IIat225o,a1soS¡:nonsamefreqywithusualimpressivesigna].hrd'zz5a@th¡nixednusicpgm,had.
QSO afterwards. R Firana had their regular bcast lfed n/t this tine d.own on L6O9, said would¡t be on the
next week(night or@TiIque to personal reasons but wiII be back followine week. R pamela were active1Yedn,/t@2'oo-o2oo&Sr:nn/tøzzoo-0100on160!(blocked'outbyPira^rrawed)&'uerete1@tenerSifthey
wanted to nake contact with thern they could call on the CB! In fact, bothÒSteve & Rob have CBs & have beenplugglng Pamela bcasts on it, so nuch so that one of their recent bcasts was about !0 feet away from one ofthe CBers houses &.they went in for a nice, hot d.rink whilst the bcast was going out! A mystãry Unid has
turned up d'r:ring d/t ?"-LJ)J playing continuousr nusic, it seens to be con:ing out of the London area & can
be hrd' here with a fairly good signal, first noted. at end of week & is also on Mon 1.;-/n. R Tina has been
inactive in Ìast week & is apparently "tying low", hrûnm. . . . Ma6s: "trrRQrr is a new one run ty ex-WaveLengtheditor Adrian Cooke, it has .news & features + a directory of aII SYf trR stations hrd in past !""", is out
??gh.J nontþs-' ITit" to: trRQr. PO Box LLzt Crewe, Cheshire, Of2 7DS, itK. WelI thats i.t for a¡rother week,didnt seen like ühere was nuóh Sw news túis weeÉ for whaiåvèr-trré-ieããón, dð;t iã;ããt-ir-yã"îã"t to give
FREEÐX dn on-air ph:g refer to the 2I Green Pk add & not this one! Until next timã, T1s.:..................

Fri lst N e
ztt 0942 Nordlicht Rad.io

6288 0gr0 Nordlichr n(eso)
ovenber

,2 21Ll- Jolly Roger o
Sun e

tO L1OS Rad.io Ridiculous
6280 0817 Star CIub Rad.io
6282 0806 wcPo
7285 O8L5 Radio Mona Lisa
7290 O81O Ratlio Mona Lisa
7297 Oez> Ratlio Europe
7rO5 LOOS tent R Terrainator
7416 0B1B Unid
Itrid.ay Bth November
6290 L542 Radio orion
Saturday oth Novenber
6205 Lt57 Ractio Fax
6212 22rO Jotty Roger Radio
6285 l.4L7 Nordlicht Rad.io
6296 oooz R stelra rnt(sun)
6556 L6ll tent R Atlantic
Sr:nday lOth Novenber
6205 lLOt Rad.io Fax
62l.4
622r
62r2
6212
6z4o
6214
6262
6275
6280
62go
6296
6527

I2LO Unid
l2J6 Unid

0947
L206

last weeks)
Iast weeks?)

(
(

0900 Jolly Roger Radio
I0IJ Britain Radio Int
11{1 tive lllire Radio
ru.4
1041
IOOB
r045
ro57
1002
1019

6127 LLOS
6127 L6Lo
6549 t ot
6514 L2o6

Radio lvlutiny Int
R Marabu(NIRS)
ì,YNiß

tent Ozone Radio
Rad.io Orion
Radio Stella l¡rt
Clandestine RS
Rad.io Equinoxe
Radio Luce Int
Radio Santa¡ra
srGP(Qso)
R Eelgotan¿(ur)
Nordlicht Rad.io

i5155, 6fr5
6555
7297
7446

1250 R Antenna iVest
0925 Radio Europe
1022 Radio Stel1a Int
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¡, FREE -DX..
Friday l5th Novenber

llth Novenber L991 R Mi- Anieo say tìrey will cease the: - schedured sun bcasts on u/tz but çirr continue
nostly as a n/t station. ilrtt Sr:n *1156-150]* with pgrns inc a special ,,Ty Themes,,edition of Adrian Cookes show. Later tests were nad.e on the {1nb & rnore bóãsts may happen here in future.

R Fax appears to have contributed to R Harmonys ner seemed. to be a VFO rig. Th; Uniä on 6)10 had non_stopabsence from the air, Pan-A¡nerican Bnating(a USA d.isco music & could. hãve been ffi' or JñR, a changingreligious group) have chosen Fax instead óf Harmony signal & off by @1100. In fact it would be surprisingto relay their p$ûs & so 6Jo5 has gone sil-ent. Fax if Jolly Roeer= R on 6zrz were using the IJOF¡ rig sinceare expected' to put out the groups pgms on Suns at tireir signal here was very power & reniniscint of their
1810 A later nay be extended into the week. Could former sãt-np. By côntalt, R Eu¡ope rnt had theirbe seen by sone.as one step forwara(6ro5 is.c).ear) iþcst signal t""e yät. noránTic s¡iãËe n(tßsn) i,""-"
t :tl: step back(ao we want religion on .lsn?). on *." railarop: Box 2!, t{oscow Log444¡ Russia. LettersFri/Sat Fax had rock rith Jody & Sun the featured should be aãdressed c/o Ârtiom, no RSR or station naneyear ìras 1975. R Orion were hrd again Fri I4J8- nust be put on the envelope. Confirned as lOgW output
1610* & then ¡ack6-for usual bcast h'i:d *1107- fron a Qfil near Moscor. Studio has 1 double cassetteI425x, Fri had Paul Johnson & Mike Wilson & Sun deck, I turntabì.e, ì. nike, a {-channel mixer is to cone
Mikes PgT ftgt_ lbi was repeated twice o'"er. Said. soon. R T.ondon hope to be via JRR Sun 24/II at OBJO-
had ended n/t bcasts at present but may do sone at IOOO witããffiUag pgn. Should be on Fbee'sound l-ater.
Ir?"^!iT".. - R Stelta Ip! we¡e hrd on ail 4 channels Ctandestine R Sociãty remind us their rig is still in N
but 9979 had acute trouble with noise orr !!82 that tr'rance & next year there will be mobile bcasts from car.
ras noted over weekend. Its thought RSI may be not the op of RSR sent Rainer a list of W Er¡ro-pirates hes
be on soon for a while as the nixing problems with hrtt in October at his QTH near Moscov, as fõtlows. 6/tO
the RSI & Fax rigs(they cone fron sãnó srite) will Britain R fnt OO1O 62rõ t/41ttt- 6/fó e""opean pirate R
have r.o I'e sorted out. R RefLex sere l,rc Sat cn O].O, 6262 i...t.- i?/tC Jol3.y Roger R 2210 .622g j/zzit2-
QSO rrith Northright a sunGFto have pgos. Said tz/io unia(r'innisr¡) 2lr5 ez+o l/"+11>j- ll/rc weei<end
was using an ex-IIS arn¡r tx with power orrtput of Music R 0r1.O 6290 2...2- LghO JoIIy Roger R 22OT 62tL
,001Y & rag located in eastern Holland. Cp confirmed ttzrt- l9/LO R East Coast Holtand 2rql -øZeZ t...r-
he was ex-R Telstar so add. will be sarne as then. 2oho.Britäin R .Iùt oOtO 62tL lrtzt- 27/,]:e.Ð*tûain:s.
1YNI were noted çith inproved nodulation & the per Int OOIO 6210 t...t. M![-News: R pamela hrd Wett n/t on
usual ì.ine-up, but Andy tValkers pgm was live on 1609, is thought to have increasã!õìõ that n/t'&, a
this tine. Scanned J l{Hz after 1000 but no sign of better signal noted, not sure if was on Sun n/t. ffre
the proposed tests nentioned. last time. Ontõ CLCG Unid on 1195 is still active, noted Mon 18/11 at l5I0
& they had FR-news(frorn I'REE-DX) & are even stiñ- rith back to back 60s old.ies. trbo¡n Eolland, R paro4es
n:nning the "Offshore Menories" with Johnnie walker. (16II) & R Nooitgetlacht(rere ) have been rrra ã-ffieet.
R Brigitte on Sat said test & that sticlters/QSts R Pirana is expeCteù tã be back \O/LL after weeks break.
are availabler then the tape was repeated on 622J A "quiet" weekend in some res.pects but its probabl-y just
(too close to QSO), also hrd Sun on 6572. Usr:al the tine of the year, with n/i skipping out & on Sun
nix of stations on Rlff, inc their special birthday nost stations are on not so late¡ ê.g. trbeesound will go
call-sign of WCS & this inc tapes of Caroline 89 L to Ì200 instead. of previous 1500, bul as has been said

6205 L6].2 Rad.io Fax
6290 l^4r9 Radio Onion
L22r5 1614 Radio Fax
Saturday l6th November
6205 L447 Radio Farc
6220 It49 Radio neflex(QSO)
622L rt55 Northlight R(QSo)
622, L4L:- R Brigirte(test)
6251 Ir45 R Brigitte(test)
L225, L427 Radio Fax
Sunday l7th November
6205 :rot2 Radio Fax
6?L4 Lrtl- Unitt(Iow rood.)
62l-9 r4ro KrNG Radio(r's)
6220 IOO2 Radio Reflex
6zzo t zo vn¡a
6212 0954 Jotty Roger Radio
6214 l-5O4 S Sierra Siena
6254 ttrt vnid
6255 I2o4 tnid(rock rnx)
A)4, 1'ì I q' rlnì âvsve 

---l 
v¡¡-s

6276 1000 wNr(R
6280 LzOt ozone Radio
6290 rro7 Radio orion
6296 o94B Radio stetra rnt
6110 tr4e unid(disco n:()
6400 Lr56 Radio Mi Anigo
6527 r0r8 cLcc(cRS)
6527 LL15 R Equinoxe(cns)
6172 1056 Radio Brigitte
7446 LO4? Radio SteIIa Int
74Oo L625 R Mi Anigo(test)
7450 O92t s,n(nwr)
7450 1048 Radio ÌYaves Int
7450 Ll4l \,Torld CS(mn)
7540 L651 R lÍi Amiso(test)
9420 It25 Radio Br.rrope Int
9979 O9L4'Radio Stella Int
lI40I 0!0] world cS('RwI )
u40I 09r, SMR(RwI)

Laser 81. the Unid on 6255 was hrd ):2O4-LZZLr &
had back to back rock music. The llnid on 6220
seened, to be a VFO rig & was later Q!ìúed, naybe by
ICING. the Unicl on 6ZL4 nust have been the lare a"

1f401 lO42 Radio Waves Int in recent wéeks rith usual Ìonv nod.. The Unid on
114f6 O9O7 Radio Stel-La Int 6254(presr:med not to be t|ne j5 one due tro Gy)
L2255 IL05 Ratlio Fax was hrd L11t-1145* & had "Stars on 45" music, again

propagation can be good 1700+ in winter. RoII on Xnas?!
All back issues sinõe the lst one(on Zl/t/gt) are still
available, so you nay want to bonplete your colLection
or'need. that odcl issue, aII 5Op each & just quote the
çeekends relevant. IREE-DX(pIug, pIW) is yor:r own log-
Uoot/titrary of the trR-scene wéek-in, week-out. That
said & thats it for another veek, 7)s & EFFR.

'shortxaúè trlee Rad.io Nerzs Eaclr & Every \Yeek! |FRIS- X' ) Greenray, Harold Park, Ronford, Essé4r, FM] 0ä8, UK¡'



Ì FREE -DX. ( 24th
Friday 22nd Novenber
6205 ]..6r, Radio Fax
6zeo ta59 unia

Novenber 1!!1 
-E 

FaT Fri said they were naking tx a,'iustnents & that nornal pgms should be back in a
-few daysr Sat again said samer. Sun t-, tx vas tripping out in-lhe rnor.,ning but by I5JO

nornal pgl¡s were resumed. A ner freqy of 1910(7!mb) has been ad.d.eã, presr:nably so that DXers will hear
them on rinter nights, the. expected religious pgns have arrived & were noted at lB15 Sun evening.
I O"ion("o ryi bcãst noted) wãre heard Sat h¡nãhtine with Mike lïilson, another Mvt pgn went ouù twice
Sr:n just as happened. Last week, Sun t/t2 the regular DX Pgn is expected., usualLy Uégins about LZ1O.
WNKR, had' Dave ìlartin, Free Radio Show & Adrian Cooke(San was unavaiLabÌe), the fnS r,"a all the details
on the R CaroLine situation, 6400 was aLso tested & both freqys had. sinilar resuLts. Coming Sun t/t2
Adrian wilL host the FRS as .ând.y will be busy with WFRL. I Reflex(who first appeared last week)"ere
9lg\ lilit_pgps/qsos but sat on i"¡eesound on/ôtt r:ntir enainãããFir45. pFtss were a surprise on
6217 }J.l.d LL22-1I45* with Pirate Antly giving out their new vénIo a.dd.. ¡r¿t"E-n r"t only nanaged a
red'uced bcast with Roger Davis + Fadio FiLe,3RI has not made arty n/t ¡ffi:n trre fast few weeks.
R Pluto rnad'e a rare show & were .ca.ILing cq to the stations qsoing aror:nd 6220, lbeesor:nd R Int has
now ¡aoved tine &-freqy(now I2OO/48û¡b) for _their last Sun bcasts, this tine "ith bãTter signãE raoa,starting out on 6220 but moving later to 6295 which perhaps is a better channel for afterñoons. pgns
had' Mark King, Rick Janes, Radio Show &(new female DJ)BIack \Yidow, after RLs relay they were back for
an hour L700-1800. ',YggIend Music R were active to talk about the weeks events offshore but the bcast
was short, about ,o tilñGõî are now hrd 1600-1700 via trR & have droppect to a r-hour pgrn fron
Andy llinter which Sun inc an interview with ltrark King, the pgrn nay be repeatèd ov"r Orion over the
coning weekend. R Confqqion nade a l-hor:¡ bcast Sun with Steve bernoaning a recent lack of response &
said nay ""ke certäEÏñãS next year but expects to be active Xmas, tested. gggi(lirbi s"t-rith quite
good results. fhe II¡i4 hrd Fri on 6220 is thor:ght to have been R RefLex but went off at 1!01, thus
there wasnt tirne fora-f,ositive ID. The Unid i,=a Sntr on 6255 had Dr¡tch traditional nusic & a fairLy
good signal. The Uni¿ Sun cn 5?3{ s:eac¿-iã-¡a ;uot pla¡rin6.åusi.c & ras h¡à stl s.ftern:cn & last
noted after 1700. E¡¿¡g-Å say their recent bcast d.oes not rnean their problens are solved., its
just they werent theffiñãõ, tivn had sone plans for /)nb bcasts this winter but due to problens
probably wont get an¡nrhere with it, Bill expects to be on the bands Xnas though come what rnay. I'WERI
will. nake an inportant announcernerrb this corning Sr:n L/Lz e the bcast will takã place on 6400, it 

-eginsat 0900. R Pame1a now seem to ha.ve ctecided to drop l¡fVl bcasts for the forseeabLe futr:re & will try to
get back on FUT ,SW should happen here & there, a bcast is expected at Xnas. n_Vlsion(USl) i.ntended to
be active Sat n/t ,on l.56Jo & Iater 6290 but nothing definate was hrd in Europe--Gmini "ere heard
in Newfowrdlantl )/.LI on 6220 at 0506-0559* rith SI0 2r2-f. R Caroline has nore troublisr on Wed the
Ross Revenge broke its a¡chor chain u¡rder gale force wind.s & d.rifted some IJ niles onto Goodwin Sand.s
off the Margate coast, the creç menbers(6) were lifted to safety by a RAF helicopter, a lifeboat had.

November
Radio Fax

6290 ]-tal Rad.io orion
9985 1408 Radio Confusion(test)
Sunday 24th Nove¡aber
,910 1802 Rad.io Fax
6205 lrrz Radio Fax
62L9 LtL6 Freesound. Radio Int
6220 }.:OO} Radio Reflex
6224 Llr, Unid(cont rnusic)
6251 IlJ, Britain Radio Int
6219 :-5t9 Rad.io ptuto(cq-catl)
6240 LLSO treekend Music Rettio
625, Loro llnid(Dutch nusic)
6257 ttzz PFBS-Radio
6257 PZA Radio Confusion
6262 l'026 European Pirate Radio
6262 lt57 Radlo Marabu(via NIRS)
6275 O?OO Sud west Radio
5275 LAO6 iyest åu ¡Ycrth Kent R
6280 1121 Ozone Radio
6290 Lo56 RadÍo orion
6295 L5O9 Freesound Radio fnt
629, l.605 Radio London(via FRI)
629, VOe !"reesor¡nd Radio Int
6296 rooz Radio steil.a rnt
6400 1015 West & North Kent R
6rz7 tot6 Radio Equinoxe(CRS)
7446 LOl-? Racrio SteIIa Int
7479 lO45 tent Radio Beneh¡c
9979 lO2O Ratlio Stella Int also trietl to get the crew off the ship, on-board the Ross the crew were very concerned about the ship
LI401 1020 Radio Waves Int turning over. tr\¡¡ther¡norer a group now clain salvaging rights to the ship so what happens next isL22,5r0,BRadioFax;iiïï:iïìil""llÈLTiü"";"åhã]3äTo'l"åîoå:ff;å:r3'îå]"inli"å'jl"l"ffiii')
6596, 744r, 7485 e 7r4O. Another bcast is planned for 2nd Sun in Dec, rnore details next time. RtÍI info also nentions a new relay pro-
ject called. ASl,I-ALternative Sll that is heard by thern on the lst weekend each month, naybe this was our"fnt SIÍ" log of 6/tO. Its thought
the last issue of ¡nnn-lX ¡efore Xrnas will be L\/L?, so the deadline for station info for Xmas çilL be Sat L4h2 & so j.f you wish to hãve
sone pre-publicity for your holiday season bcasts p),ease post earlyr the Last before Xmas IRffi-DX issue will carry aII the info. Intention
here is to also have.the phone-Iine available each evening over the period of Xnas for you to phone logs/info, a ãpeciaÌ issue çill then
be prod.uced late Dec/early Jan(ttrere will be no Z2ftZ issùe, info wj-II be carriecl ooer). the mystery-tnid is still hrd on 1J!! with cont
music rhiLst elsewhere on lÍlï R Pirana returned last Wed night as anticipated._PhæÞ ìogs-'etø S.r¡r¡ l5-I7 on l4o2t 42022, until next ti.ne...o.

ishoitravè Þee Rad,io.Nerrs Each ?c Every WeÞE.f I'PüE-DX' ) Greenray, Harold. Park, Ro¡foid., Essé;.¿ RM) OF-lr'ü(r



6259
6lrc
655'
72go
7296

w 2 th Novenb
I Radio Fax

69rr t44o Radio Dubrin
Friday 29th Novenber

lst IISA ches
Unid. rock music 74L' 25 WSKY QSO

L152 tü Relay Service
1410 R Europa(nM)
0800 Radio Mona Lisa
0Bl9 naAio Europe

Ted 20th November(Update)
6215 o92o Northì.ight R(e)
Sat 2Jrd Novenber(Update)

62L9 o9r5 Radio Caldonia
6219 rl2o R Refì.ex(tesr)
6214 O94O Unid.(music)
Sun 24tþ l{ovember(Update)
62t:- L42r R DertaFãT-q$õ)
62L2 0849 tent R Notan
6226 ItSo Star CIub R(CQ)
6255 oe29 Radio Brigitte
6299 to4t Unid(nusic)
6100 1254 R Tenainator
6rLO Oe29 Riverside 1Ol
6110 0950 t[I B_e)_a.v Serviee
6527 OetO Clandestine RS
6556 L62I R Europa(nrü )
7295 0815 Radio Europe
?'44f .OSr0 R Waves/WCS
9420 OB)9 R Europe Int
11416 0BL5 R Stelta Int
Tuesday 26th Novenber
6205 L445 Radio Fax
6220 L449 R Reflex(test)
6555 LrL6 Radio Rod.eo

74It 0425 RFM(qso)
74L5 0425 Radio Heu(QSO)
74L, 0425 Pirate sa¡y(esO)
74L4 9445 EC Beer Drinkers
74L5 OS1O rc0ffr
Sunday Ist Decenber
t9LO 1.e27 Reflections !I
6200 LO42 Radio Orang Utan
620, t105 Radio Fax
6zL4 r2o9 unid(music)
6220 :..otS Radio Refrex
6224 1524 Unid(music)
62t2 oBro R tondon(JRR)
6212 IoSz R Genini(.¡nn)
6212 Lzo6 Jotly Roger R
6240 lO2, Radio Merlin fnt
6262 0916 R Acrive(nrns)
6225 rorS 'rvtalm
6279 1115 vnj.d

^)Ai 
12ì O l'laa¡a Dâ¡.: A¡sg¿v

62e9 0948 Star CIub Ractio
6290 ro45 Radio orion
6296 094L Radi.o Stella Int
6299 l.4t7 King Radio
6400 0g2s l.YrRL

65zT tZzZ Clandestine RS
6519 LLO, S Sierra Sieua
65¿,2 o%5 Radio Brigitte
659, 1259 S Sierra Sierra
69rr ro52 Rad.io Dubrin
7446 o92o Radio Ste1l-a Int
9979 O9l5 Radio Stella Int
11401 0910 Radio Waves Int
Il4L6 ogtl R stella Int
L2255 0906 Radio Fax

,,'FREE -DX.. lst Decenber 1991

I Novemb te Ear

SII Conditions late Sat/early Sr -were excellent fcr Trans-Atlantic contacts withthe 48 & 4ln bands openr 1þ was a).so open but no stations cou1d. be hrd up there,but all the Y'ay fron .Anerica came East Coast Beer Ðrin&ers with a strong signal
(lOV/" copy) E: a rock nusic pgn hrd à-a"""t- hence their
nane! ÀIso EWI. who say theyre"Interplanetary Radio fron Space" were hrd 05)O-
0600,with alfr-or R & B, & ãasy ristening music. A {-station eso iããr. pi""á(;""
logs) & all- s.tations were received in SSB with the exception of IOffiVI who were hrd.in Aìd! Euros hrd in N America later(at 0850) were Radios Lond,on, Merlin & Dublin.
R ì{i As¡ieo ìçere running a test to NA early Sun 02!8-0606 on 74L5 e should be of
interest to see if they get any nai.l for this. But despite good conditions, the
USSRs R Tlithout Bor4ers Int plaruned bcasts were not noted over here, RrrlBIs next
one wirl be e'arly 8/r2 at severat tigres, 01oo-02r0, otoo-o4to, 0500-0610 & oToo-
0810.on eithe¡ 7445' 7485 or 7540. Tlorth checking their other channels(see last
tine) also. Onto the shorter end of things: WfRi gave their special message out
Sun- they will be closing for good at Easter next year, its expected. there may be
a handful of bcasts on that long weekend. the decision to closà had. several fac-
tors, one of which is that And.y feels the station has served its purpose & its
ti¡oe to move on. In fact, Suns bcast was the last regular one. R MerlÍn Int has
returned six weeks after its raid, the new tx is 120¡f & is producing a better
signal & nodulation now, the Canadian add rem¡ins. R Âctive Int is á new tape
station & were hrd. Sun via MRS, a pgm of old.ies "iiirGãen-Glly went out, said
red/yeIIow QSts, studio photo & Â4 põster 1s available for !0p or 2 fRCs, add. is
same as NIRS, R Refl-ex has been a tittte ac+,ive of late & Tues sairi. wa-s ¡unni.n-g an
increased pov{er of 100'rT, on Sun said had mar\y reports but will probably not have
time to answer then which i.s perhaps r:nfair, used to be R felstar & had the s^rne
poJ.icy. R Orion were heard with just their usual- bcast this time, Sun *1045-16II*
with Paul Johnson & then the Ghoul(who inc ÐX Pgn). S Sierra Sierra ¡aad.e a shor on
45m, tested out 6,595 lor a while but this freqy is ¡nore Aifficult to match for
them, also run // to trlÍ for a period. ',YNKR naa ¿,¿rian Cooke on the Free Radio Show
as expected whilst other pg¡ns cane froñlãr'e Martin & San. R Dublin are back on SW

&werefirstnotedWedbutthechanne].&noduIationisnotiloa,n""beensaid
they may go to 69to or 6+oo. R Fax now hrd on alt J channelð(rnre-ox will only alt
J on Suns- space reasons), the nes channel of 1910 on early reports is fair elrly
evening but later quite weak, the religioua relays are fron Reflections !Ì(willnot log this generally- its not really for FR freaks is it?t). Unid.s: Fri on 6240
was Dutch & had house m:r; Iater Eni on 6100 hrd briefty with rock mx then off; Sat
on 65tt probably Dutch & off L116, first letters of adâ nay be Beun but this does
not match any existing SIV ad.ds; Sat/Sun on 6224 puts in long hours of back to back
nx & both tines was hrd r¡ntil 1/0Or; Sun on 6214 fs serne low nod station as heard

6205 L4IB Radio I'arc
6240 LrjT unid(dance n:().
6too L9I7 unid.(rock nusic)
Qatr:¡day 10th Novenb""
6205 l.4r2 Racl.io Fax
62?0 L7o4 Radio Reftex
6224 L4r2 Unid.(nusic)
65ll Ll25 itnid

|e"91t){_& P"y _!" R Costello h¡d on the freqy a while ago. Heard in Swe.den Sr:n d./t were Orang Utan, Merlin,Stella(llnb)' v¿Nm,' SSS & Reflex. R Bonanza & their first bcast on 2O/IO had 19 reports fron Sredån/Fir"t"tta,
their tx is horne-built _with IIW output. A new station expected this weekend coning is R Citv on Sat n/t a Sun
a/t witrr 2OIf on 6200, 6207, 621o or- 624o. Add is lltrecht r:ntil end of year when tñey wlillñ-ok for a neÍ one.
ìfiifl-llews: R Perlee had a 2-hr rntl Pgn on r6oJv frora 00L4 on sat n/t "tricn inc a tribute to Frecldie Mercury.
Dont forget, aII Xroas pre-publicity for stations to reach here by L4/L2 for inclusion in before X¡nas issuê...oo.

Sbor't:cavè Þee Rad.io.l¡ens Sach å¿ Erery \leèk! FIE-DX' ) Green:ray, llaro1¿ Park, Ronfobd, Esse|.r, RU) Olß'.'U:('



,, FREE -DX..
Friclav 6th December

8th December 1991 R 0rion hrd Frj. l5t6-@L5r0* with foseph lloneybun & Mike Wilson, seems the Big O Fris
9gs5 

'.org 
passion Racrro .L:.îll1t afterrroons now thats it nter, but back sr:n hrd rlo8-14or* with Joe(rpt) &

ltqie oe2> n st"ïrJi"; Millbig with Mike. miKR is thought to have been pre-recorded as its said the crew- were off sonewhere, the nodulation was not¡its usual standard but the signal was
also very well hrd. in both Ger-nany & Sweden. Passion R nade a rare appearance & had a great signal on 48m &
could also be hrcl çith an aclditional ch¿rnnel on lLn, pgns seemed to inc a phone-in & were in German, the
VenLo add. was given for mail. R RefLex high power rig(100-5OOW) is getting then results in terms of mail &
the op sounded very happy about response, eB 56 letters from Gerrnany, 12 fron ftaly, I0 from either Poland or
HoIIand, 6 fron France & either lJ or J0 from UK, plus other cor:ntries too. Has only started recently but
quite actj-ve at present on fixed 6220. Il Mutinv Int had a live pgm from Matt Roberts & taped pgm from Gary
tee, hrd from Ì10J & nust have closed about ItrO. Also thought to have been testing in preparation at IO2J.
Britain R Int were on a reduced bcast & pgm Line up was; 11J0 Roger Davis, 1200 Top Tracks A, 1245 Dave Caine
T". C""otttr" ,Sw.&Anchor R). R Zenith arã-back following the demise of R Harmony(project they ran), freqy is
6J05(same as RH) & a good signal was no'bed in the iII( & on the continent, one conment though says the nod
could have been better, RZ werent h¡d in Sweden. R London çent out Sun via Orion with Andy lYinter after 1400
but after his show end.ed. onl-y a dead carrier was hrd before Life returned. @1540 for the other pgns fron Steve
(nC) a Roger(nRI). ttrese were RLs pgm for Late Oct so it was dated but Orion didnt receive the pgu tapes
until recently. .å,ndy is curently doing pgns for a special event station. Ozcne R were noted lunchtime &
peaked quite well. before going off çith a CQ-call, said expected to be back next week but then ¡rhats new?!
R Mer1in Int were inactive during the week it'.sèens following their retur':r last week, apparently this was to
sort out technical problems, were hrd Sat & then Sun lunchtine had pgn fron PauL Watt. Rlfis rig is said. to
have blown its nodulator stage last wee!:end & they were also causing Q¡M to a local chr:¡ches På. systen(tn:.s
has happened before in trR land with I{IRS a fer years ago). Hrd in Sweden Sal n/t & Sun at 0826 with a strong
signaÌ on the l-atter. R LocaaL is a new Dutch station & had Dutch folk m:c. phone no is 0806 04422 & takes its
news from Hilversum ¡. n lti An¡æ made e. brief test Sat n/t ZrrO on 7415 riitr a relay for Londons Victory-.Fll
& said would be on tor 5i-õFõin same fregy, RMÀ are also expected with their last regular bcast Sun f5/f2
on 6400 & shoulcl inc a Xnas pantomine! R Citv(nentioned last tine) n"a nodulation problems & so didnt reall.y
get anything going but should be on again soon. R trbee Massachusetls could be hrd ).ate Sat/early Sun on 41nb
inLSBnod'ebutafairlyweaksignaI.@s"t@ithbacktobackmxintotheafterrnoon;
Sat 6220 naybe Reflex but only hrd brie-'Iy; Sat 657I had relay for American Top 40 pgn, wou1d. seem to have
been R tocaal behind this one; Sun 6516 seemed to be VFO rig & perhaps a Dutch station; Sat 6510 aeaín maybe
Dutch; Sun 6Z5A perhaps out of Finla¡rd but had Gernan anns, played House of the Rising Sun; Sun 6220 ptayed
Wish you were here before being sat on by R Reflex. R Fax schedule remains as Mon, Tues- Sparksr lled- mid-
reek nusic(aÌso Îho), Fri- usually Jodys rock show( also Sat) a Sun- usr:aIIy featured year & Sun was music &,

at 1745ísh. IIrd in Sweden were(Sa t) Merlin & f,ßß +(sun) Passion(6&

t9LO ].8r, Radio Fax
6290 Lr56 Radio Orion
Satr.r¡day 7th Decemberffi
6220 Lt4, Unia(Dutcrr)
6224 It29 Unid(usr¡el)
62tL ol.15 JRR(sl)¡I)
6212 IrrO rent JRR
6240 L4O8 Radio Merlin Int
6110 r?Lj Unid(Dutch)
6555 Vt5 Radio Rodeo
657I 1416 Unid.(see rexr)
69tr rr4r Radio Dubrin
7296 LOl, Radio Europe
7415 0100 tent RWI (S,-)
7415 0llo Rnú(uS.A.-Sun)
Ìr4I5 010, R Stell-a(Sun)
Sunday 8th December
6205
62L2
62L4
o¿L>
6220
6224
62tL
6212
6zrq
6z4o
625q
6258
6276
6280
6288
6288
6z9o
6z9o
6296
6ro,
6516
657o
69rr
7446
7460
9978

LLST
o95'
0914
o947
09),
r.056
I1'T
092O
o824
r5r8
1025
1004
10r]
r50,
09r_8
o955
lto8
1401
0959
r114
torr
Lot6
rr28
0817
08r5
Ìo54

Raciio Fa:c
...,Bravo(Qso¡
Union r(eso)
Radio Refiex
Unid(see text)
Unid(usr:al)
Britain R Int
Jol-ì-y Roger R

Passion Radio
Radio Merlin Int
Radio Mutiny fnt
Ilnid.(see text)
MÍKR
Ozone Radio
Star CIub Radio
vo Germarqr(scn)
Radio Orion
R Lond.on(0rion)
Rad.io Stella Int
Radio Zenith
Ilnld(see text)
Rad.io LocaaL
Radio Dublin
Radio SteLla Int
Rad.io .Anorak
Radio SteIIa Int

news of L977, hands over to religious pgms

9), Fax(te6), Merlin, RSI(6,9&ÌI), Anorak, Uni¿l 6258, tent Mutiny IInion I, Reflex,1, SCR, WNIR,
R Pirana(161 rv), trbi ni-gh t R Nova 1606), Stornvogel

Locaa
Bravo, uníd. 65J6 & Dub1in. Mll-I{ews: On IYed night (reo9),

with Int Psr) ¿ R Toeko¡nst(rgfZ) , Sat night R Barones (rerolr5 The most recent issue of the
cane through cluring the reek, nostly IK FM neçs here together çith various storiesr quite an

R Delnare(rerg
Pirate Express
interesting read & available for SÀE or IRC from .ÀRS(England) t Wuppertal drop(

no 22/L2 issue &
this j-ssue is no 7). Nexta

week çill be the last FREE-DX before Xnas( n, there rill be info ¡rill be passed on) the
deadLine for station info for incLusion is 12 at 1800 IITC, by the tine you read this therell only be tine
for a phone call on O4O2t 42022. Next çeeks issue çill inc all known Xnas inf o/runours & the issue itself
silL be posted. a day early on Mon t6/tZ çith the hope itll reach you for Xnas, all issues wiII be sent by lst
class post in the hope of achieving this goa}. Each evening tluring the holiday season(say frorn Xnas Bve to
lfew years night)you can caII with logs etc, so keep this in mind. IIntiI next time, 71s & FFFR. .....

agar
L5/

Shcrtxaùè lree Rad.io Nevg gach & Êvery \Íeekl PR!8-DXr J Green:ray, Larold Park, Ronford-, Essexr- R.V) OIIE' ü(r



ttFREE-DX. ( 15th Decenber I99l Welcone to the pre-Xmas issue of FR!$-DX with all the Iatest news + knorn Xnas info;
R Mi Amieo urade their Last regular ast Sun, hrd tt5B-IlO5x with Dave the Rave,

{ondav qth DecenÞer Adrian cooke, Terry rrrirrSfilããirã en¿ part rerry fr"ãitw"iLã") Lrted about the stations history & how it6205 L447 Radio 1T... "iå"t"d as a FM project. rts not the absoLute end as they ¡rilt cont;;;-;"-;-ilt-"i"rion nosttÍr esp suns ar6to5 L4oL Radio l:i1tn õ;oõ. on 74L5 for N America, such a,bcast is expected betreen xnas & New year. s gierra lierrq were on sun at
@róoo-rzoo,sâidexpecttobeonxnasE;;(;),-;ä;;-n"yamaybeother;i;";-;i;o.wrcffir.öãõ.rz:g**:.ti'6205 l-t4' Radio lÏ,, o""ã u"ttin, Free Radio Shor, Sam, they cì.o not expect to be on at Xnas d,ue to other connitnents. R Orion just/^r^ rr^r rr ../-o¿L' L)¿L unlo(lrul:n{ were hrd Sun this week, lOd8-approx }!ôor with Pau} Johnson(Best of 9I) & Mike Wilson, have said;IfÏ be on
6240 L4ol Unid(nusic) xmas & Boxing Day + l{ew Years Eve & Day, probabry with extended bcasts, maybe other times too. Live iïire R

9?turdav 14th Degemþ-er * eãrty sr:¡ naãe tãst to l{ America o>qo-o6oi- ái äil, intend to risten more this year at xnas but shoulFon
6240 Ltoo Ra'tio T:ili" t"t ãi-"o*" point, possib).y earry 0600-0900. R Merlin rnt seen to be weekend.s onry but were just hrd sat rr:nch-/^-- - '^^ .r ..fo¿t) L4vö unlo\mus]"|,^^. time with another good si.gna1. R Helqolanã-ffiãã€ a- CQ-ca).l to VoIN(not hrd) & ann po*ár of )\{, but signal
6277 It57 R Helgo)-a*!t?]- rãs-quite good. R Fax pgrn on Sun ças ttre world of Cor:ntry Music so different to usuaI, were hrd Sat but got
6296 L4oo Radio l:"15 j": away from togbook! lgto is ann as ro""iir"i;;;";;";"in British rsres. ozone R didnr rearty come rhrough here
7446 r4L8 Radio sterla. rnt 

""iii wìrffi had sritched off , but then they managed quite a good "ignårffirlii""u. 
ptrtss had a 45 rnins test

11416 L422 R stelLa rnt tcast Sun Lunchtine with a fine signar, pgr first hrd on 85 but soon went down to 57 & re-started the bcast.
Sr:¡rdaÏ lqtþ Ðece¡nber R tondon expect to be hrd vi.a ll!,R X¡aas Day for 2-hr pg¡n & then Boxing Day for at Iãast I-hr. Also should go
)9L0 1729 Reflections tl out .rla rreesound Xmas Day & via JRR at sorne point during the holiday periodl. Cl-andestine R Society hope to(a^É. 11^2 D^¡.: ^o¿v)LLv)ÃacrIoF"*..doa].ivebcastin].asttrâtrotthisrnon:h,maybeoverXnas.Êceviouôbcastsh@ontape.
62l.4 L229 unid(usr:al) ùãeiena uusic n are, as every xnas, anticipated with usual narathon;;;;-xr""Z¡"-irs D"y, probabry on hand-
6219 ].o2, Radio Reflex ffor freqys rith studlo rines open for on-air carls. R Mirase hope to be on o.,,erniS',-ñå"';;;lrlt, then on
6-224 Lt04 unid'(usuar) - C"" n"v ogoo-r2oo or t)OO on 6255 e 7tal,. pgrrs rilt inc lfark Jones, i;-P;; ;(i-r Ë;; "iii"ã" 

j' j"?r .rta"t-
6212 Loto Jorry Roger R 

"ãi. n 
-co"i'""io" 

expect to be on at least xnas & Boxing Ðay, start time could be anywhere, early as lloo or
6257 L5L2 PFBS Radio l"ïå æfrem; deoending on what freqye are crear. rg" náy ue ""p""i"4-in-the ili. 

pLo"e-in expected. +
6275 r.020 rYNr(R ::;:6zeór,ooOzoneFdi:ïî:jHi"ïlål;"\i".i,iilìiå'll,il..:i::äH:."ffiåî"i3'äå:å'iiH:i::::ì"nìï:";":'-H::
6285 rorL Radioìlarabu rnt ¡iii"t" R rnt line-up for horiday period.; Boxing Day 0goo-r2r5 with tisteners ar). top +o(at r"stl), s* 29/L2628'I'oBPBSRadioffir'-'""i"pgmsfromFreddieArcher&StevelrVest,llewYearsDayJ.I}O.}}J0withRoger&Jayneçitha
6290 1048 Radio 9"i9n - -- sål.ection of ¡rersonar favourites. heqys expected are 62ro e 7125, 90tfl on 48mb & 4ow ã" ¿iri("*-"."in" "ig629t L6t5 TotaL .control R ;;;;;;;ä1.-xã"rãi--ãã11ã il;;-;iri go onr atso. R Zenith were nored Mon arternoon with dead carriers & the
6400 L15B Radio Mi Ânigo .ieir uuggan IEs¡, but nodulation was distrrrted. untidf3j-F"i 62L9 ras " lot"i, station with dance mx & cQ-cal1
6519 1026 s siera sierra ;;i;"" cd LJlB; Fri 62!0 agaín had d;;;;';-t'rffi"e been the same as earrier, cd r4o7; sat 6275 nay have69ll Lt59 Radio llbll" - . ;;;; " vFO rig but was off soon after tuning in; sun l{!0 sor:nded odd, not sure about it at all; sun 6224 was
7446 Lorl- Radio Sterra-rnt th" back to back mx one & had a nice sigrrari sun 6214 agalrn same as per usuar. R waves rnt on 1l Mlla-reteè
7450 r2l8 Ratlio waves Int said to be strong arthough here were bróckecl out by utiiity but courd be hrd. a G--e" lgz aoçn freqy. R stelra
7479 Lotz Radio BeneLuc- Fere also around Sat & were noted Sun in llX @7oo, utiì.ity on 9980 area neant RSI couldnt be hrd titere trrougtr.
7484 L2o6 Radio Marabu Int i-i;" QlH probtens of note Sun, firstly for a tine Orion had a clicking style .utility on 90 whiLst d.uring the
7490 1040 lInid - IRS a very strong carrier cane up on 75 a few tines blocking the statión, taking AWs connents, its wondered
1l'401 1215 R Waves Int if the q¡l{ ras dãliuerate, naybe even fron a Caroline sopporter but theres no rãal evidence of this though.
11416 I04, R stelta rnt MTf-xers, n pit"t"(wea-rerirr) ä R B"rorre" rnt(Fbi-r6r5) uãi¡ "itir rnt pgus, whilst in tondon a station rDing as
12255 lrr8 Radio Fax "The EdgeEas-been hrd on Br9 ffiffi,lg .'sun morníng, believed as i Lonêon &, zow tx. Had back to back rock
nusic with sone IDs, interestingt Back to SW: Talkett to Steve.(R Pame.[a] Sr¡n brief]y & he nor has no plans for Xnas bcast, seens FÌt is only
interest at present. Next issue of trREE-DX is planned. for $f\2(coultl be a little }ater) & by then a double issue is expected. FREE-DX
Iine of O4O2t 42022 will be available over holiday period any evenin¿ç after 1800 UTC so please help if you can. Over the hol-iday period it
should be rorth checking the bands at anytine, e.g. Iast )Cnas Bve, n/t conditions Eere open & WilR, LI[R, PItsS & Gloria could all be heard.
So do listen out on the bands &report to FREE-DX! Have a nice Xnas & happy neÍ year, until lateDec/early Jan, 71s.. ¡.....

,shortxavè tnee R.adio Nerzs Each &, Bvery \îeek: R Mirase 9n l{lv via HoLlana(¡'6r5)either sat n/t 2Bh2 or other time xnas period''
|FB¡E-DX' ) Greenray, Ealol.d Park, Ro¡fóid, Essexr- ,R.Y) Oi$' IIiCr



o'FREE..DX..
Friday 20th Decenber
620, L5r2 Radio Fax
6290 L442 Radio orion
Saturday 2lst Dece¡nber
6205 LrO, Radio Fax
62L2 L)54 ttnj.d
6219 1425 Unid
6224 I44B linid (usìral)
6240 lÀO52 Radio Ierlin Int
6911 1ll4 Ratlio Dublin
7419 Ll,L6 Radio Anorak
Sr:nday 22nd December
,8e4 225, FRS Holland
6200 1021 Radio orang Utan
6200 I12I R Perfekt(oU)
6205 l,I2O Ratl.io Fax
62L4 Lt2l- Radio Costello
62t9 11.08 Radio Reflex
622I L258 Radio Heì.gorand
6224 I4OO Unid(usual)
6225 L0ú FRS Holland
6?12 to]-/. Brirein R IntY-t- 

-¿-'l

6240 lrf8 Radio Merlin Int
6252 L25e Live Wire Radio
6254 tooa unld (Ger¡nan)
6254 1247 Raclio Geronino
6254 l-rSl- Unid(Sky relay)
625, ]..O1O llorthlight Radio' 6262 1206 Radio llarabu Int
6276 ro02 t{rm
6289 l.O25 Star CIub Rad.io
6290 LLL6 Radio Orion
6299 LIrl. FRS Holland
6400 1026 wilm
6527 L],O9 Clandestine RS

6rT5 Loze Radio Brigitte
691I f0l0 Radio Dublin
72L5 L45O ltalia¡r RR Sve
7446 l.Otg'Radio Stella Int
7459 lO$ Radio .Anorak
7475 Ll.51 Rad.io tflaves Int
1140I 1047 Radio lfaves Int
11416 1106 R Ste}la Int
L2255 Ll5t Raclio tr'ax

29th Decenber 1991

Christnas Er¡e -r
Boxine Day
,BB4 1858 )O{ÂS

6200 rLoS Radio Jinray
6205 LL}, Radio Fax
62L5 LLtz Delra Radio(sat)
62L7 lO22 Radio"Diver"
62L9 I0IB Radio Pluto
6220 l..L4O R Geronimo(tent)
6220 l.22O KIÌ{G Radio(¡'s)
6221 0957 Íorth).ight Radio
6221 1610 Unid
6222 OBO} Radic Vanessa
6224 LzzB unid(usuar)
6212 Loo? Britain R rnt
6212 ).4l} JoIIy Roger R

62tB LS|'z "Meter"(cQ)
6240 rrrt R Tiranic(mun)
6240 L1OO \Yeekend llusic R

6245 Lo27 Radio Derta(El)
6218 OTOA Raclio Meteor
6275 ogoo Radio vanessa
6275 roo7 Radio Rabbit(Rv)
6276 ogt} Radio Delta(81)
a^-- ^^o¿ / I \JðUö llve wrre .r(ac].o
6280 IOf, Ozone Radio
6288 1oI4 E underground
629? L246 Total Control R

6100 L2I2 Radio Confusion
6115 LL44 unid(q¡M)
6rT2 Lotg Raitio Brigirte
6911 1o2o Radio Dublin
728, LOt2 Radio Mona-Lisa
7296 Ogl-5 Radj.o Europe
7125 0946 Brltain R Int
7184 Ll-24 Rad.io Titanic
7445 L4O4 Weekend ì{usic R

7591 1040 )G{AS

9420 OB2O Radio Europe
II42I 1044 PFtsS Radio
lI42I I4r0 m{8(via PEBS)
Friday 27th Decerrber

6212 )A48 Kranker R(JBR)
6287 '?! Live wire n(QSo)
6290 rzro Rad.io orion
6290 L4L5 Live Wire R(eSo)
6100 I4O8 R Confusion(QsO)
69LL o95, Ratlio Dubrin
Saturd.ay 28th Decenber

Radi.o Dublin
Rad.io Dutchboy
Radio Europe
Victory-Fll(n¡¡¡)
Ratlio Stella Int
Radio llaves Int
Radio Beneh¡c

Radio Fax
Radio Bnigitte
R East Coast C

Total Control R
Weekend lúusic R

Radio Brigitte
Radio Dublin
Day

6205 Lo1¿ Radio Fax
6210 1052 llorthlight Radio
62Lt o9r7 trLid
6215 0900 Unid
62L9 LSOO Ratlio London(Fs)
6221 LOLS Radio Ridiculous
6224 L52, Unid(usuâI)
6e1o tro5 unia
6ztt r:..4g Britain R rnt
6212 O9t4 Jolì.y Roger R

6212 L2L4 Kranker n(;nn)
6zt9 o9o, Radio Pruto
6254 0856 Northlight Radio
6260 O9r5 R East Coast C

6274 r4r.5 Unid
627j olto Radio Detta(tl)
62eo o9t9 Radio Mirage
62e6 0812 Live lVire Radio
6290 O7t6 Live wire Radio
6290 Loo4 Radio orion
6295 o}to PFtsS Radio(ro)
6297 O9?B leekend Music R

6297 ooTS 
"vun(tent) 

(ln)
6400 1155 Radio Confusion
6629 l.240 Tango one(Qso)
6629 LL4L X-Ray one(qso)
69rr o9r9 Radio Dubrin
7291 OBt6 Radio Brigitte
7296 O}OO Radio Er:rope
744, OgtL Weekend Music R

7445 LO4l R London(Wì{R)
759r. 0922 ru^S
IIr90 0857 l{arconi R Int
11421. 1419 IFBS Radio
I5O50 1421 PFBS Rad.io

6205 rrt2
62l.6 r44'
6260 LLSO
62gL L54O
6297 L6o4
6572 rtLz
6grL L759
Christnas

6g1r
7284
7296
7426
7446
747'
7479

0944
0856
0850
L528
0952
ro12
0855

6202 L)49 RECH/VoTr 9420 LO25 Radio Europe Int
6205 I24, Radio Fax II4OI 0955 Radio Waves Int
6ztz Lo44 Del.ta Radio(sat) rr¿16 0956 Radio stella rnt
6217 LO56 Radio"Diver" 12255 llLo Radio Fax
62L9 TO27 Radio Pluto
6220 II0B Radio Telstar

6214 1245 Radio Reflex
6218 Lor4 Radio Pacnan
6277 L?LO Live tYire Radio
6?80 2146 Radio Mirage
629L l-1OS Total Control R

6517 LrrS unid(nusic)
é'9iL LiiO Ra<ìio Dubìi¡r
7296 l:046 Radio Europe
74t5 LO46 R Mi Amigo(tent)
Sundav 29th Decenber
6205 ]O29 Radio Fax
6214 0905 Radio Costello
62L9 LLO1 Ereesound Radio
62L9 L6t5 Radio:tonaon(rs )
6z2t 0929 Radio ldercurxr
6212 O9r2 Kranker n(.lnn)
6212 Loog Britain R Int
6212 LLLB JoIIy Roger R

6240 ],O4t trRS Holland
6240 LL25 Radio Geronimo
6255 0956 Radio !úirage
6262 ogre rI Relay Sve
6276 0958 wilKR
6280 lL06 ozone Radio
6290 LO47 Radio Orion
6299 L6r5 Radio London(Fs)
6tao ro22 Radio Refrex
6100 u59 Rad.io confusion
6400 1022 WmG

+6?gg 1442 rcR(qso)
US stations(UfC dates)

Its'sad but the Xnas FREE-DX
has to start with bad news:
R Merlin Int were busted at
0910 on lton 2), a1ì. equiprnent
was taken inc a valued record
coÌIection, the raid seems
harsh but they had received a
warning letter after their
"ha:¡rless" visit in Oct. Rllll
had also been QRMing Locally
to a churches PA systen. Best
of luck to alÌ at the station
in the coming nonths ahead.
lfow onto happier Xmas events ¡

Weekend Husic R made their
traditional bcasts on Xnas
Day(irrd 0928-152L*)& Boxing
lay(irra IIOO-1551*). Had txs
on 4B&41n, 4lm was with a
narrow inverted V & only fair
here but 4Bm was strong. l9nb
not possibLe-see later. Had
phone-in + ansa-phone, also
noted Xnas Eve wj.th RTL rel.aY.
Were relayed off-air bY PFBS
(tl¿zr) on Soxing Day.
Britain R Int final ly had the
listeners top 40 on Boxing
Day, aCded 7125 to counter

6220 L5o6 Radio Refrex(cQ) 25th 74l-5 0ll8 wslcl
6212 Lo28 Britain R Int 25th 74L5 0445 RF llew England
6212 t2L9 Jo1ly Roser R 26rh 74L5 2t5t wsKY
6zr+ tot6 Radio Telstar 27th 74l-5 0500 ïYSKY

62o5
62Lz
6224
6225
6252

100,
ro17
L226
LO42
09t2

Ratlio Fax
Radio Derta(QSo)
Ratlio lerninator
unid(Dutctr) (qso)
Jolly Roger R

Special Xnas Double Issue Short !Íave News Each & EverY Week!



STIYRs use of 6210 @lIO0 & this worked quite well. }[ade unschedu].ecl
bcast Sr:n 2t, for Radio File(e) which hadnt arri I in tine for sun
22, on that date said would have new continental add in Ìfew year to
repì.ace titrecht. x Orion hrd F"ri 20 at 1442-@]-55ox with üike wilson
& paur Johnson, suiffih Faul(rpt) a ttre ctrout, hrd Lrt6-r606*.
xext ras xnas Day with Mike but closed earLy & werent on Boxing Day.
FrÍ 27 had QSO & Sun 29 had. pgms from PauI & the Ghout hrd tO47-
@r600e. ÀÌso trbi 2? hatl pgo from ltike h¡d t2,o-@r4o0*. Not as active
as expected. R Confusion hrd )tmas Day Ll.!1lI4IO* with station story
then steve inc phone-in, Boxing Day hrd l2r2-r5ro* & pgns from Steve
& Postnan Patr had rive nixing @r4]0 + RC awards. on Eri 27 for esO
& back Sun 2! for story(rpt) &',Sounds of I!!I", bcast hrd ÌI59-I4re*
then QSO with ÎcR. Live wire R had no-rD test sun 22, then earry
bcastsXnas&noxing@edstrongoncontinent,Fri27had
QSO çith lw(low power but nice signaL) á urierty went to roo,r & l5orr
then another no-rD test on sat 28. WNKR hrd suns 22 & 2! with usual.
).ine-up & as .expected, not active over xrnas period, ìlew schedule
comes in 5/t/92 & bcasts wilr be on 6400 froÀ now, but tape telJ-ing
people theyve noved freqy naybe hrtl on 75, possibLy {W low Dower tx.
New scheduLe detairs next tine. R Mirage went out overnighl xrnas
Eve-Day, hrd on latter but only on 4Bn as there was a faurt on the
{rm antenna for 7585. Àgain overnight sat 28-sun 296/t log was fron
Gernany) & had repeat for xmas pæõ. PEBS had their i,r "il" going ct
were noted xmas Day on 11421 & 15050, Boxing Day just rlMH; rð€:geã.
Better signal & nodulation was on rld2r. New add: Box JB6, 59oo-r.lvenlo, Horrand. R Fax pgns recentry as forrows: Fri 20 offihore
nemories from R 210(l.0th anniversary of MoÀ), sun 22 had l9?7 fLash-
back, Mon 2J sparks, xnas seened to have usual nidweek nusic, Fri 2Z
rock ¡n:c with Jody & sr.¡n 29 hacl r97B flashback. Total controi R dj.d
cone on for xmas, hrd, xnas Eve 1540-1620*, no*inãõãJúããJãõ ttSo
-r)lo(heavy splatter/distortea nãa), then test sãt eb :.n attenpt tosort out probrens, hrd runchtime. Had esO sun 29 & wy go to taped
pgus in future if problens are too ¡nuch. R East coasi conm back for
bcasts Xnas Eve & Day, again said rouLa coffigular
basis. R Ridicql_quq fron Horrand nade a very rare appearancã xras
lay "itiriTãGñîns in several languages, add stitr: Box ro}9,
22oo-Rå, Noordryk, Holrand. R London were reLayed for 2-hrs )has Day
on {rn a}one, had ansa-phone but no-one called. Also via trleesound
that day & again sun 29 in rate afternoon, Iatter seemed. to be rpt.
Marconi R rnt fron rtary ¡nage a speciar test xnas Day on urgo &
were reported as hrd(weakry) in a carl to !ÍldR. No add knorn here.
The bcast had bee¡ pre-publicised on Media Network. xorthrieht R on
Xnas Day haa Eng/Russian pgms & Boxing Day said was rast bcast ever
& rent off at lo0o. .Ele_çÞlc u&¡sroung- are a D¡tch station & çere
lol"g.Bglile-p"y "ltn@"fü"àa is knosn ror this.ft4;ffi i:å ;"ili:i: ;ìff1.îdåir,:îi"l;'#il: f:"":í":: "

Special Xnas Doub1e Issue

t¡fiï-llews: lïeekend lfusic R used L6rr instead of l5o4l as latter gave
rocar rvi;Eã, o"{=ffi't 2r2o xnas Eve, the rii was arso on $rarleJtq $f on Xmas/Box-rtg Day but not hrd over nide area because of usual
d/t conditions. Did check for d,/t but no sign of the signal here.
R Mirage as pronised were rerayed by a Dutch station sat 28, hrd at
2J40 both in Germany &
R Perlee fnt hrd Sat 28
to be one of the nore"listenable"Dutch stations on Mll. "The Edse"
hrd Sat 28 on 8Ì9 at 1.615 with rock nx, thj-s new tondon-based one
gets out quite well it seems. Good with just ferrite rod here! q4¡d
Xnas Eve on 16t5 hrd 2rO6-2)L1x with Van Morrison. Unid on Eni T
on 16lI }trd 2)44-2t49x, either Barones or Santana Uut ¿iffi.cult to
telr which as both names were nentioned. R Barones itself noted on
161-l tate Sat 28. R Interyatlong! rron ttãIffiffií 2J on L6L9 at
2)J2 yíth gooa "ign;ÏFor-" tt-oi""T F\rtr¡re R the iiK rock station is
said to have made last bcast @2OO0 Sun 2!, did check here & could
heâ¡ a canier but nothing else, nay have welL not been fron then.
Back to StV¡ XlL{,S were active again this year, d/t on 759L but didnt
seem a great signat in UK whilst n/t tga4 ¡ras used.. Run by Herbie &
friends with usual string of 4-tetter vords & insurts which sone
thought tiresone. R Anorak hrd, Sat 21 with ogu fron London pirate
veterans such as Phil thomas & Steve Martin. Has AOR pgrrs & went
past 1600, sane pgns & tines on Sun 22. Add for this one is: 12 Rue
du Pont, ?r5gA Rougeaoi''t, Frairce. FIS äoLìa¡id hrii Sur' 22 j.nc"Xaas
Farty" & on Sun 2) vía ttilR on 6290 õmT-4!-then sçitch to 6240 to
avoid clash with Big 0. Jack actual).y cane on to announce sritch!
ûS station Kranker R Int were noted. over JRR a handful of times, IGI
has this add: 3ox 2rrî2, Pittsburgh, PA 15242, IISA. R Mercr¡ry nade
a rare appearance Sun 2) & 1-ast known add is: Box B{, t4I7 ZH Mont-
foort, Holland(just confirmed as right). Italian R Relay Sve had a
special edition of their listeners mailbag pgm in the afternoon of
Sun 22. R Mona Lisa noted on 4ln Boxing Day, said was raining in
Holland & heLl.o to the infamous Derek Taylor! Freesound R hrd Sr:n
2! vith regular bcast, had to switch freqys at one point due to
"chainsan"QRM but later returned to sarne freqy when clear. R t'{i
Anigo mede early hours test on 74L5 ín past wêek, rnislaid exãFdate,
Victory-FM on Sun 29 is a tondon-Fl{ station & RXA put out a tape
record.ing made by Terry Philips as part of another test. R USA is
currently testing on the L!nb, dates aÌ¡ead are Jan 4r5, 11, L2, 17,
Ì8, 24 A,2r. ftreqy is 2I490(+-1OI{Hz), tines expected are at top of
hor¡r 1600-190O. Dates are tentative, so dont expected sonething on
each d.ay. Scasts.are in SSB, length is 2-15nins as tx gets hot. .{dd:
Box {J2, lVellsville, }fT 489r, 64. Thanks to everyone who sent in
Xnas car¿ls & special thanks to Rainer for his tine on Sun 2t with
1-ogs etc. FRm-Dxfrshes all its read.ers a happy ner year for l992 &,

Iooks forward to reporting the latest Sl{ FR events each & every week!

FREE-DX, ) Greenvay, Harold Park' Ronford, Essex, RM, OHH' UK.

ïK. 
^dd 

is same as for Slf, that is !ÍuppertaL.
on 186n, perhaps rith Int pgns, often said -



¡'FREE-DX..
Monday 10th Decenber
6205 I2?5 Ractio Fax
6220 tL49 unid(Dutch)
6zrz llq6 Britain R rnt
7t25 Ll-St Britain R fnt
Neç Years Eve
eãi-iffien/vorn

Ith January L992

Saturdav 4th Januarv
6205 Ttt4 Radio Fax

R US.å. have nov been heard. on tb r l5nb tests(
on 2r4B9tSB(

see last issue) in Er:rope ilÍRs BiIl
Lewis noted then on Sat 1705-I?-.¡ QRM from V0.4, at one point , a fair

that her records were longer.than his! clandeetine R societ.v
llikel Air but nodulation was far too ro@

could be hrd

)

o,62
6212
6212
5220
6225
52)2
6212

]244
t248
r5r2
r545
tt14
t]-rT
1225

6299 rL4,
6519 rr55
6570 Lt 7
6grl. r2?r
New ïears

Radio Fax
Delta R(tent)
Redio Nolan
Radio Ref1ex
Unid(Sky relay)
Jolly Roger R

Britain R fnt
Radio Mutiny Int
S Sierra Sierra
Radio Brigitte
Radio Dublin
Day

signal with Mr Blue Sky reading an editorial. Bill is 9/" responsible for FRIE-DX
6212 rz4t Delta Radio(sat) Trans-AtLantic logs & has heard a number now. made tests on trbi & this was
610r rB04 Radio Anorak olct 4W M\lV rig geared up to lOyf for 6275 loop

WNKR

onE, as on Sun they started their
6555 t+rO Radio Europe Int new schedule & are now using 6d0O as the regular freqy. Iiad. phone-Iine open after
Sunday 5th January 1200 & had 6 calls, technical problems meant closing about U)0 instead of the
6205 1046 Radio Fax

planned l4OC close. Sun 12/l its expected the ex-lftf LOtY rig(used. on 6275 on >/t)
6224 trtl Unid(usual) çill actually be used on 6400 as part of a test. Andy rtalker is expecting to bring
6212 o9L, Radio tond on (.lnn )

his Fbee Ratlio Show(at 11OO) from the lfW Galaxy in Gravesend, Essex, thats if all
6212 LOze Kranker R(JRÌ) goes to

1200 San & 1100 Uncle Nobby. 2nd Suns-As lsts but with 1100 Free Radio Show & Il0O
p1an. IVNIGs new schedule is: lst Sr:ns-1C00 Dave Martin, 1100 Intl DX Report

62t2 L2O2 Jotly Roger R lerry Phil1ips. Jrd suns-As Znds but with 1J00 Adrian cooke(tp tracks), 4tr, suns-6240 Lz27 vnj.d As 2nd Suns. 5th Suns-As usual but with 1J00 Bob Jay.6262 1024 R Lctive(MRS) Britain R Int on Mon were
627' r02l IvNrG testing rigs

Radio FiIe(no t aired 22 ot 29h2) & then Roger & Ja¡me playing a selection of their
& then on New Years Day had a special pgrn fron Fbeddie Archer, then

6280 1056 Ozone Radio favouri te songsr Jayne complained that Roger was cutting her choices short but he6290 :IL? Radio Orion cLained62 99 LO2L ûnid(Offshore) Sun with
6 ,0I 1015 Radio Reflex oung was

620: rola Rsdio Fax
6228 Lozt Britain R Int
62tI L2t7 E llnderground
6212 L45o Jorty Rõger R
6218 loIB E tnderground
6240 lt26 Weekend Music R
6275 LO4j Schadurjager(tnt)
6rz7 toze unid(offshore)
6527 LttB Radio l,uce(cns)
6555 L4O5 Radio Europe Int
662, LLLg Jotly Roger R
69rr r24B Raaio Dubtin
7285 lOtL Rad.io [ona tisa
7525 LO1S Britain R Int
7471 LOr6 Radio lVaves Int
ll40l 1041 Radio lYaves fnt
Thursday 2nd Januarv
620, L2t4 Radio I'ax
62t2 l,Lrg Delta nadio(Sat)
62tj rtt6 nnid(esoins)
6220 1111 rrnid(esoins)
69tr L2r6 Radio Dubrin
Fbidav Jrd Janr:erv
5205 ]-jr2 Radio Fax
5275 re5r wrm

6199 ro27 WNKR
noted on the freqy but lts t¡nclear whether this was a relay for CLCG or just a pgn

6527 tO4O Clandestine RS
for CRS. Any €ulswers out there?? Tford in fron cRS, they say that arl listeners who

69LL 1245 Radio Dubrin sent reports to then will- be answered as soon as CRSs prono-nateriat is ready &

7446 \OO9 Radj.o Stel-la let this nay take a ¡rhil-e. R Mutiny Int were active Nev Years Eve, heard IL45-L247f,
747t ).OOB Radio lVaves Int but with a iiiiie QRìii bui noiìring mucir, tne reason why they ardm appear ar Àmas

9979 O9tt Radio SteIIa Int due to needj"ng a new stylus for one of the studio decks, but ìflE they decidedwas

11401 0959 Hit R Gernany
to come on anJrvay. S Sierra Sierra who said they would be quite active /rnas & did

11401 l0O2 Radio Waves Int not appear) finally cane on New Years Eve with Paur str:art berooaning the end of
11416 09rS R Stella Int Xnas & the spirit that goes with it. Howabout copying that guy who celebrated X¡nas

every d.ay & drove his neighbours

(

12255 L4I0 Radio Farc on New Yea¡s Day is hiþhfy thought
to have been another joint bcast especially as the Hoogeveen ad.d

was given(which both stations use). R Orion heard as regular Sun *1II9-I!04* with just Mike I'/ilson & inc this
months DX Pgn, said had no other to put out. R NoLan were heard closing at L152 on 62L2 New Years Dve &

crazy?t? 620)-
for VOTN/RECH,

pgms
(sat)raised some doubt to the Delta R 1og raade earlier, so latter is tentative. Sone ¡aore doubts about the

Dutch station on 6275 on New Years Day, some thought Scanwood or even Sk¡ra but its highly believed that this
was R Schaduwiaser fron HoLland, especially as the Eoogeveen add was given out. Weekend Xusic R nade a short
test at lunchtine on Nev Years Day rith a view to having pgas that afternoon, but the bcast was called off on
finding the rig to be arching fron dan¡rness. R Anorak were a surprise log Sat evening on dgm this ti¡oe¡ they
were announcing a test transnission & had back to back ¡nusic. R trbx had en interesting batch of ex-tontlon ìfÍ/
Fl{ pirates on Fbi/Sat, rhilst on Sun the featured year ras f9791-on-sat n/t they could be heard well on J9L0
up unti). 0200 vhen the tx was switched off, but 6205 was still coning through with a fairl-y goo<t sì.gnal & so
haclnt skipped right out fhat night. R Briettte Int on New years Eve were announcing itonÞslop music ¡ryms.Electric ilndercround were heard again llew Years Day with more offshore recorcling & those oddball sounding IDs,
no actual announcenen ts have been heard ;¡et so an address not forthconing. JoLly Roser R on New Years Day
were on 6625(vhich they sonetimes use here & there) but later had. gone back to normal 6212 once other activity
had gone, on Sr¡n a I{n fron R Londons Andy ifinter tas noted & RL had been re).ayed earlier as rell. JRR noçtends to have a policy ¡vhere they rill only relay other stations rho in turn can relay them, sone exceptions

Special New Years Issue Short rrYave News Each & Every tïeek !
though.



l{ost Heard Stations For 1991
1 Radio Fax I50 Z6 naAio Brigitte L7
2 Radio Orion II8 2J ìtiil).ands !{usic R 16
J Radio l{erlin Int I08 28 Radio Mutiny Int 16
4 WNKR 66 2! Radio Zenith 15
5 Radio Stetla Int 6z ]0 Radio Dublin 14
6 .iotly Roger R 57 Jl Radio Orang Utan 14

7 Radio Tfaves Int 46 J2 R North Sea({!n) ff
8 Ozone Radio 44 Jl Total Control R It
t Britain R fnt t5 )4 Radio Reflex L,

t0 Radio Uurope(It) ll Jl Freesor:nd R Int L?
l-I S Siema Sierra ,L J6 Southern Music R L2
12 Radio Confusion ,L JJ Radio 49 Int Lz
t] Radio Harmorqy 27 18 IRS HoLland I1
14 Radio lfarabu Int 26 J9 Radio Vanessa 10
lt Radio Mi Anigo 25 {0 R Canler Yave 10
16 Radio Panela 25 41 Radio Atlantic 9
17 Northlight Radio 25 {2 Radio Geronino 9
18 Live lvire Radi o 24 dJ Radio Gernini 9
l! Star Club Radio 24 44 Radio Equinoxe 9
20 Weekend Music R 22 {l Radio Anorak I
2l M Relay Service 20 46 Rocket 48 8
22 PIBS-Radio 19 47 R Titanic Int B

2) Radio London f9 {8 ûiandesi;ine RS ô
24 tlVtRL 17 {t Radio Mona Lisa B

â5 naaio Beneh¡< 17 l0 Radio Gloria B
Ccrpiled fro¡ confirned FREE-DX logs for 199I &
includes aLl transnission types, but stations
like Fax, ìderlin etc were only ).ogged on days
çhen other activity so only a general guide & by
no Ëeans absoLutely accurrate. Top lO onLy.

XF-tre¡g: -bondons 'net:rock 'station Tbe Etlee bcast
for over a reek dr.ring the holiday period on 819
but ners co¡¡es in that on 2l/L2 their original
tx had been taken, althor:gh the antenna was left.
Could this have been a"Iightning"raid by the DII
or ras the tx stolen by soneone else? Onto HoIl-
and & early New Tears Day R Perlee Int were hrd
at 0044 on 1609 & is said to have still been on
@OrOo. On Sàt:n/L-.8-loeEggst rere ).oggect on 1608
wiirr pop/fotk ni *-ffi-good nodulation was
also reported. Back to SI9: Únids,- ùn 6220 2/f
nay have been R Telstar e,62L, 2/I nay have been
R Jinny but very tlifficult to teII. 6224 J/L was
'usual"but note of interest is si¡!.i
the tx as R Ânorak, same rig build
station, just a shot in the dark??

@Jf f/Ì-fen IK Broatlcast Sitljn'ef.feet, ! UK stations. switch on, mf¡G, BRI, twR,

-IRS, R Orion. t/2-.WERL return to ner i-nonthly ãched.u1e. lo/2-Steve uoåt(nanár") ""-ãctivates .R 49 for a fer nonthg. 24/2-wlrß. introduces its new Fbee Radio Show with .Andy
lValker. A/Tn lli Ar,igo decides on S'rV fu]-I-tine & nakes an evaluation uãasr. L6/t- Rain-
bow R(Ger) returns for its only bcast of the ye¿rr, to nark the Lst anniversary of their
rai.d. IT/1-R Anorak is heard for the first time. 24/5-R Geronimo nakes its first bcast.
ltfJ'l"tribute to Caroline"is bcast on 7558 with a pgrn fron Nigel Harris recorded on-
board the Ross Revenge + the first knorn FR QSO takes p).ace over the Atlantic between
the IJKs tWR & USs R Voice of Plainsville on 1!n. I/q-A Confusion makes its first bcast
of the year + several spoof stations are heard for April Fools Day inc Wee Guy R, R Flat
lanct & R BelLa. 7/q-n Mutiny Int nakes its first ever bcast. 2O/4-R Merlin Int is heard
for the first tine. 2L/q-n Fax returr:s after a break of a fev years . 28/4-R. London has
its first bcast via NIRS. \O/q-n Zenith returrrs af ter a decades"break" I ll/|-Fteesound R
nakes tests in preparation for its return later in the nonth. 26f)-Herts tocal R is hrtl
on Sr,l for the firsì; & only tine. \t/5-total Control R retu¡ns after a break of 6 months.
late Jr.¡ne-6tl}-6r20 range begins to be used by uti).ity station & thus linits 4Bm band.
ill-Vnru, begins its sunner n/t service. 6-7/7-Sllt free radio goes on alJ.-night in a"live"
sense, LWR until 0j15, a handful- of stations QSO r:ntil O44O e then R Confusion comes on
r¡ntil 05251 t2/J-Pover 48 nakes the first of two Ðci n/t bcasts & then disappears, thus
remaining a tlK rnystery station. 5/B-R Stella Int retr¡rns after a $-month brãak. 17/B-
Russian pirate RIÍBI is reported as heard for the first tine. Z6/A-Uother Trans-At1antic
QSO between t\¡fR & RVOP, but this tine also on 4Bm! 6/g-A Haruony is heard for the first
ti¡ne. I4/9-Ronantic Space R is the latest catch fron the IISSR, though probably run by
ihe saae p3rson as ng¡l . S/rc-eland.estine R Soeiet;' i.-o heard for the first ti¡ne. 1"7/LO-

R Merlin Int is visitetl by the UfI & given a warning. 27/1.O-R East Coast Cornm returns a
year after .its attenpted raid. ,I/LA-HaLloween R is heard with the Gri.n Reaper & Cor¡nt
Draculal L/).?..WFRL a¡rnor:nce they will close forever at Easter '92. l'!h2- R lr{i Amigo
nake their final regular bcast. 2rh2-R MerLin Int is busted & aII equipment is taken.

BRI Listeners AII-Tine Too 40 1:Silver l{achine-Hawkwind 2:Stai rray to Heaven-Led Zeppe-
Iin J:.{,Il Right Now-Seee 4:Snoke on the Fater-Deep R:rple l:All Along the ifetchtowe4.
Jini Hendrj.x 6:Rock A¡or:nd. the Clock-BiII Haley J:Bohenian Rhapsody-Queen B:Cone on Eil-
een-Dexys Midnight Runners !:l[onday Monday-l[anas & Papas 10:River Deep, Mountain High-
Ike &Tina Turner II:tr'riday on ny rnind-Easybeats 12¡Hats off to Larry-Del Shannon ll:
Rubber Bullets-lOcc 14:Daydrean Believer-Monkees Il:Rave On-Buddy Hoì.Iy 16:Mr Bì.ue Sky-
EtO 17:Sumrner in the city-Lovin Spoonful I8:Love ChiLd-Supremes 1!:Love1y Daughter-
Hermans Her¡qits 2O:Rock nr Roll Star-Byrds 21:Days of Pearly Spencer-David McWill-ia¡ns
22:Keep on Running-Spencer Davis 2l:I dont like Mondaya-Boontown Rats 2{:House of the
Rising Sr:n-Aninals 2l:Saturday Night at the Movies-Drifters 26zLíght my fire-Jose Feli-
ciano 2J:Crnon Everybody-Eddie Cochrane 28: Up Ìlhere lle Belong-Joe Cocker & Jennifer
TVarnes 2!:Light rqy fire-Doors ]0;Nutbush City Limits-Ike & Tina Turner JI:Lady Willpower
-Gary hrckett J2:Stop in the Nane of Love-Supre¡nes l]:f'erry Across the Mersey-Gerry &

the Pace¡¡akers ]{¡Wanna be your nan-Rolling Stones lJ:Ever fallen in Love-Buzzcocks )62
Riders on the Storn-Doors t7:Then Beavy People-Kate Bush JB:Teenage Opera-Keith ifest
J!:Buffalo SoLdier-Bob Marley {O:Black Betty-Ran Jan. As played on BRI on Boxing Day.

Iar"feeI"to
er but different ¿h,l^os confirnation...2l'.41g 1705 Radio IISA Note: Phone-fnfor ).ogs is back to the

(sot"nõ" nislaid in the excitenent of a d.ouble usual Sr:ns Ì!-l?ûIC on O4O2, 42022.
Special New Years Issue issue! ) Short Wave Neçs Each & Every Tleek!
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747, O9r, Southern lÍusic R Node Int (4rm + t46o), ',vSKr( heard in

UK Good Music is back after a '-ng; absence & are promising that regurar pgms will
begin next nonth. Heard Sun on .est mode with JOVí tx, said had. only basic studio

said"J-ive from the Netherlands"& gave Nynegen add for reports

lfew Years Eve(Update) 9979 IO1I Radio Stella Int at nonent. The station is run by Ian McKay & was around as far baek as the early6200 L2tI Radio Pl,uto- 11401 09J5 Southern Music R 80s , Steve lVest revived them for a one-off a few years back but he isnt the main7415 0014 Unid (us?rrD) 1140I IOll Voice of Techno person behinrl the project. 0p ran is a rhythn & brues fan & this is the pgrr styreNeç Years te Il4Of 1101 Radio Waves Int they wiì.). run. Add. is: J2 Victoria Road, Salisbr:ry, Wiltshire, SPI JNG, Englandt4 O9]-9 Radio Re ex New Teais Day(Up¿ate pLus) Radio Pa¡nel-a nade a ¡velcome return to SW after(by Steves usual- standards) a long7296 OAl-5 Radio Europe 629l- 0755 Live lVire Radio Iay-off' had their Fl¡f pgs¡s going out for a whiLe & then cane on with live pgm,
9420 I0r, Radio Europe Int hosted by Steve who commented that he wasnt sure when hed be back on(certain

problens nake this so) but listeners shou.ld check 6524, There are sone plans for 11 MHz bcasts but these are
still at"square one" as a.new'tx wiII be needed. À new US add is now used: Box 2425, 119 Anaheim, CA 928L4-6288 Ogtt Radio Hetgoì.and 2425, IrSA. At 1610-I to US staiion KQRP lrere re)-ayed via Pamela, the add for them: Box Q)2, WeLIsville, NY

9420 )^O!S Radio Europe Int L4895, USA. R Europe
7
(Nr) on Fbi had several mentions of Santana before going off & so is tentative but SatFriday LOth January

gun qth January(Update)
622I IO4O Radio Helgoland

a/n
6205 1455 Radio Fax
6555 1425 Radio Europe

, ,Jodys
( tent !..r*

Rock Show(sat) & featured year of f98O(Sun).

Sr:nda.v l2th January
6?05 t.ot4 Radio Fax

. R Fax had
added anoth

iYorld of Country Music(Þi),

]-nc R LysrphMost regular at Xnas
one poiãt), csrc(¿r/ 19nb)

R Anorak have er veteran from the London }ll
to their iEmsr that is the Bear, heard along with Steve Marti.n, Sat Iast noted at I71O & back Sun with69rL L4j9 Radio Dubtin perhaps pgn repeats. WNi(R now on 6400 only had a special Free Radio Shos¡ which had all the events that tookSaturday IIth Januarv place the previous night at the Caroline nreeting onboard the MV Ga1axy. Quite sure that the Voice of Techno6205 Lt57 Radio Fax is a'new tape station & not a RWI pgu, heard Sun with techno/ra (Londons pirates on trU only have earsve mus].c6224 l-tzl- Ilnid(usual) for this type of nusic 9Ø of the time ! ), letters go to then via H'IIs naildrop. R Orion again only Sun &6tO0 LtO6 Radio Anorak only l{ike l,Íilson with his usuâL nix of music & conments, closed in 1410-L)00 period. Britain R Int didnt6515 :^4o2 Radio Europe(Nl) make it on the air for their regular 2nd Sr¡n bcast as no pgms were ready to go out, besides they have been

busy with catching up on the listeners mail. A new 65W 4Lmb tx has been tested in the last few days, Roger
expecfs to resu&e so¡oe n/ i bcasis in ¿;:e ,tex'r, ooriiìr o¡ so. Ert'os heard in ìïor'uh Ånerica Xotas tiür¿ *'ers6214 LLOT Radio CostelJ.o(tent) the ill'fated R Merlin Int on 22/L2(6ZaC) at 0857-0946 with SIO 1rt, also Live ?lire R on Z5/LZ(74LT) at6219 I00S Reflex Radio o61r-O6i7 with SI0 211. The Unid 7415 stati-on on early NID was heard. by Rainer in Gernany, he thinks it6221 1r00 Radio Hergotand.(eso) could have been fron the USA' heard 0014-00!2 with"hardrock sound" & SINPO L442I, have to see if it natches

6224 IrtO Unid(usual) up with anything in the Pirate Pages, rvatch this space! Has anyone noticed that Jolly Roser R seens to be62rI LL24 Star CIub Raai.o(ce) back to its old ways of weak signals? On1y last autunn Steve lVest set-up a nelv 1)ClW rig for JRR & a good
6z t2 0944 Jolly Roger Radio signal could be noted, but this Sr¡¡ it was very weak, but JRR has had some"exotic" reports lately. ïÍel).
62,4 I22t Reflex Radio sonething doesnt quite add up! l,{ll-News: R Toekomst noted Fbi n/t on 1617 at 2ror, IX-sise The EdEe were
6219 l'OO4 UK Good Music heard Sun arln on 8t! & the mystery Unid cn L195 rith tape s is stilL heard on a regular basis, eg both Sat/Sun.
6262 Lf42 m Re1ay Service R Panela nay be back on ìfi\il 1615 soon with a relay for its new Sat n/t FM bcasts, this çiII be vias Robs tx &
6280 lO)2 Ozone Radio so hence the freqy. 0ffshore: Sat nights meeting on the lft/ Galaxy in Gravesend included the surprise atten-
6288 1025 E Underground(tent) dence of Ronan OrRhieì.y + other famiLiar people in the set-up. Ronan said Caroline would retrr¡n fro¡r the
62go 1108 Radio Orion North Sea but with a Jrd World countries licence & that talks have been wÍth 2 such pLaces. A new ship would
6100 r00o Radio Anorak be used if the need arises. Andy Walker bhough conmented on his 'TTNI(R pgrn that the tadys for.¡nder is also a6400 rolo ÌyNKR very good talker so wait & see what happens. Ronan also was irråttated by land.-based breakarays & said the
6524 l.42o Radio Pamela Caroline organisation would try & stop thera, through the cor:¡ts if so be. Hope thats about right, taken just
6524 t6ro KQRP(via Fanel.a) fron notes fron AWs p€Ft. L992s first issue of Pirate Chat shouLd. be sent out this week with all the usr¡al
6527 tOzt Cl.andestine RS featu¡es etc, details fron 2J South Beechwood naildrop. Thanks to PC for its addi this week. In
6911 1640 Radio Dublin the USA, RFM had a tx running on 11400 on 22/12 but generally the iIS scene is 4ln

tional logs
(7415 nost popular) & I!n,

7446 l.026 Radio Stel.ta Int the latter has seen Canadians CSTC & the USAs He-Man R on
Europe, noØ5óaas

15055 recently.

747, LOrg Voice of Techno
used by then at ,anerUS

station calling itself JoIIy Roger Int has been heard on 15050 + 4ln. ilell thats itrgetting through a normal
7471 l-LIg Radio Waves Int singLe issue seerns to have been a Little difficult this reek would. you believe, maybe a quiet weekend here in
7480 0955 Radio Benetux EIIrope on SlY didnt help natters, Phone-line for news/l ogs open Suns 1500-1700 on 0402J 42022, 75s...... .... o..

'Shortuavè Þee Rad,io lfews Each & Every lyeekl 'I¡IIE€.DX J Creenray. HaroLd. Park- Rornfoid. Essdx. RilJ 0E' .ü(¡



rVednesda-y l5th Januarv
6205 LttO Radio Fax

IK Goocl Music were ruruxing another test in preparat-
6212 1555 Brirain R Int test ion for the re-Iaunch of pgms next no;rth, but unlike
7125 1547 Britain R rnt test ì.ast week, th is time the modulation ¡ras not good <L

Saturday lSth Januarv
was breaking up. Ian is aware of this & there should

6205 ItZL Radio Fax not be any great problems in delaying upcoming pgms.

69rL 1741 Radio Dubrin
ll/I{KR had nid-7Os nemories of ABC EngLand on the trbee
Radio Show, a coupì.e of nr¡nbers were given out for7471 L}OS Unid(victory tapes) listeners to caLl-in on. R Fax on Sa'; had a nevSunday l9th January voice, he is ex-R Caroline dj Rob ltat.bhe.¡¡s & hosts a6200 too5 Radio Orang Utan

6200 l-r29 Unid(via above) rock pgu caLled Rockin' Europe. Sun had no flashback but alas Inemory breaks down altoge ther here! Patrick
6205 :^O58 Radio Fax

year but Dusty Springfield was a feat'¡red artist. in Fbance has some info on R Eu¡ope Int (gqzo) & that
PauI said he rould run the featured year serieg once

l'FREE -DX' < Lgth Janr:ary t!!2 Britain R Int madr: tests on/off
Satr:¡day IIth Januarv(Undate) -Wed afn & then again Sun on both
2I49t 1705 Radio äSA 48n & {1n, powel. was reduced. to 4Ofl(from 65w) on 4Im

t2 J U te but 100W on 48m. BRI hope to run paralì.el bcasts for
L0 1015 Metsa Radio their regular bcasts & is expec

26h
ted to begin around

62rt Io42 Radio Bristol Easter. Before that on Sun , a reduced bcast is
IikeLy for maybe 2-hrs( lLlO+) with laiest Radio File.

R "14 have been noted again by LWRs Bill Lewis, full
ti-e ¡ras 1705-U17 & tSB was the mode in use, a good
signaì. says BilL. Pgms had talks on the ice age & the
mating habits of nannouthst l,off to Scandinavia &
Risto says that Metsa R is a new station up there.&
they said it vas their first test bcast but no mail-
d.rop was given. R BristoL also have no known add but
said they are sometimes on 11400 area also. RB made
its first bcast says Risto !n I!80. One last iten,
Metsa R translated is Forest R, naybe it comes from
the forest which lends memories to the tine a few
years back when a station in Finland(possib)-y Right
iVing R) were chased through a forest for some tine
by the authorities, in fact it might just have been
the op kept on running when he real,ised danger was
near. A nightnare story, especially if it yras a night

its pgp style is very much non-stop musJ.c & has a
number of funn¡r jingles. He also rnakes several very
interesting comnents such asr"What an explosion in
free radio stations nunber: they grow like fungi d.o! "
AIso he cornnents that this issue will mark trREE-DXs
Ist anniversary, which is absoluteiy true! Mrtf-News:
The Edge nere heard Thur n/t on 819 with a 2-hr loop
tape of back to back rock nusj.c, they were also heard
earlier in the week & are quite regular but at the
tine of writing(Sun 19lO) theres just a dead carrier
on the freqy which may or raay not be then. Latest trRQ
says the station is run by ex-RF?vl djs Dave Fuller &
Clare Mansfield(ruU run a SW sve a few years back).
R Mirage has received so far 10 letters for its Xnas
bcast from Holland, these cane from severaL countries
but lan says signals çere much better in Scandinavia
than on the continent! they were heard in IJK-see X¡nas

issue. R Perlee Int were heard late Sat n/t at OZfi
on I86¡n ;mÏTilæ4a is still heard iïetl n/t fron
OooO(uut " Lo""ñãFhere swa¡nped the signar so far).
trBQ came through the post this week, this is the one
for'rYinter 92, has Sw news/features etc, details fron:
FRQ, Box tl2, Crewe, Cheshire, Crflz TDSr England. Also
the first Pirate Chat of the year amived printed on
nice-b1ue paper with itens fron SflWr/F!Í. Add ís cf o
Edinburgh(nSfs add.). Another quiet veek it.seemed
again but trRB-DX appears regardless' 11s.............

(
(

)
)

6228 l.2]-I Britain R I
6212 O95S Concept-FTrf (by JRR)

nt ( test ) again(so naybe its ended at 1900?) & asks for people
6z ,2 LOO2 Jolly Roger Radio out there for input, such as choice o.l records, what
62tt L4LL Radio Pamela (eso¡ you were doing that year & so on. Weekend Music R

62)4 Lt22 RefLex Radio
just nade a short tept:,traasnission wìrich included

6240 L?OO Weekend Music R
cìíN iapes fron iast year. R Orion & irfike Wilson had

6266 1252 Unid(nusic) tohost the entire bcast again as no other pgns \rere
available, heard 1050-1408*. The Lack of pgms from6280 1408 Radio Mike(eso) PauI Johnson may be due to said putting together his6290 lo5o Radio orion

6to1 Lt..27 uK Good Music(test) IK Radios l5th anniversary pgus loca1ly on Fl{. t{hat-
6400 l0O9 West&ì{orth Kent R

ever happened to IKs proposed return to STf with own
rig is a nystery

signal Sun was

69Lt r5t6 Radio Dubrin
quite good. Ifo add for Concept( a Merseyside F![er) is
knovn at present. Also from the Republic, R Stella7125 Lzl:O Britain R Int(test) Int rere heard

6524 1416 Radio ranera(gso)
655, LzrL Unid(Er:rope??)

. Concept-tU is be
elay via JRR & the

on 7&9MIi
¡ËsS tfas

lieved. to perhaps
be an"official"r

7446 LOL? Radio SteIIa Int z rigs but the pre-recorded
11405 I02O Unid(nusic) pg! ras'iu¡ming t. R Panela were back again
L2255 1018 Radio Fax

this çeek & rere reported naking cq-calls first at
12to resu Iting in a QSO çith R llike,this lasted r:ntil around. I5ÌO, Pane

, eventual-ly
la used 62rt/6254, partly because Ref1ex R came

up & swanped then at tines. _B Mike gave their location as Rotterdan(ig Holland),
).d ex-arny transceiver & commented that he hadnt eSòdsaid ras using ,O-r5 years o

çith RP for about I years. Add: Box 2188, ,000 CD, Rotterdam, Hol).and. Added infofor Unids: Victory-Fll tapes are presr¡med via RWf by the freqy, but Mi Arnigo has put
out such recently & has {In band x-tals. 6200 Sun via Orang Utan was a Gernan voice& could have been R Perfekt(tut no way sure 6266 naa offshore style instrrulentalnusic.11405 had non-s top offshore style nusic &, s/oft was noted at 1048.CLandestine R Society tìid ind.eed have a Steve young ( CICC) pgp the other week.

)

iShoi'.teavè lbee Radio lfièys Each & Every Ïfeekl FREE- X' J Greemay, Earo1d Parkt Ronfobcl, Esse|'r Fl¡,OEEt IIK'



r" FREE -DX..
Satr:¡d.ay tetfr(UpAate)
7471 IrO, Radio Mi Aniso*
Sunday tgtfr(Upaate)
620I LL29 R trbancis Drake*
7471 0925 ÍJníð,
9979 O92]- Rad.io StelLa fnt
11407 1040 Rad.io Senelu:öllast weeks Unids...
Saturday 25th January
62o5
62)2
6214
6214
6400
6400
74L4
74r5

t4tt
2r08
r2ro
rzt8
Ltot
r600
25re
2tro

Radio Fa:c
Jolly Roger R

KQ!P(Panela)
Radio Pamela
Unid(weak)
ÏYNKR
wcFr(rrs¡,!)
Rsdio.us¡(Us¡,I )

Sunday 26th Janr:ary
6205 LL4t Radio Fax
62L2 LLr4 Sud iTest Radio
6217 I42o Rad.io Brigitte
6219 IIls Reflex n(eso)
a^^^ .ô22O i.ûiô ì,íi<iiands ì,Íusic R
6220 IorO Radio Paradiso
622L lO27 Radio Mercury
6221 II00 Radio Ee1goland
6224 L)-t, Radio Terrninator
6225 O9O2 Sud West Radio
6225 I0I5 Unid
6225 LrLg Yictor Bravo
6212 LotO JoIIy Roger R
6212 LI55 Britain R Int
625q nt4 Radio Mutiny Int
6262 L2t4 Radio Marabu Int
6275 OgOO Radio Anorak
6276 L2I2 lotal Control R
6280 LL25 Ozone Radio
6282 LOO2 Star CIub Radio
6284 L25O Radio Paradiso
62eB oa22 Rad.io Mike
628S 0950 Unid.(above?)
6290 tfLl Radio orion
6299 ì'LO5 Eceesor:nd. Rad.io
5299 160r Radio London(r'n)
6299 i-75O Freesound. Radio

26th Januaty L992 R Pamela hea¡:d. Sat with pgra frorn Steve Most until close Ltoz &, Sun another bcast
64OO fOrf m¡Xn r but on'65?!- Rough nodulation I ;ed. on both days. Sat Kery were relayed again for
6524L'í2RadioPameIa:l"hoo'..@--rn!'made1tsexpected'reducedbcastwitnnogerDavis+Radio
e>Zl ¡OOO Radio i--:-- File' sai-d' new stickers, info-sheets & key fobs soon available. Àlso said possible
6r;27 rott cr"r,a""1qillol"ro" n/t tests during Feb. Þggoïnq.R had pg;s 1100-1600 & l7ro-18ro, first part had

eílg rc1í S Sierra-si";r;-- non-stop nx' Rock Show, tþBÞsör¡nô:,Gold, Radio Show & Black 'rïid.ow, rast hour had

eS>> i+lg ¡o"iùiilrri-n?õõol Richard Grahamne. I600-Ur0 region had 1 relay for R. Lonqon with their mix of old-
6156 ogoo u"id(påT;; ;ì:i]j l::/""utl talk. rotar contror-R had a l-hr speciarlFra rzL2-t2i6x with house/-
úge OAS1 ùáiò E;;;o;----' ,.radio talk' sone thought that whilst mod. inproved on last tiroe¡ it ras still a bit
i+ia toO+ U"iã(eãðl7ñ,ì*.nl "!ully":_ R Benelux now has an extra freqy on 2!m(I14O7), heard with usual rock mx,

747;, ogt, n p""rãiíl"tüi;"' I ry, rD wouLdnt come but confirmed in Ge:many. R orion heard 111r-1600* with
747, Lo4z n p"""ãi"àëír) :::l Johnson & the Ghou}, sgn z/z is resular px pgr. WNIG switched on sat a/n due

T47t LLr4 Radio -;;.:'il;' the llnid on 6400 that day, Dave prayed a few 
"eco"as 

¿GT¿ intent to be on sun on

74Tg Lor4 Radio B";;i;"" l1:g' which thev did.- -R-Par?dise(tent) I"I"-"-"r?{ed via mer & save a swedish

74g4 lo5r Radio r-,r"""i"'rrt i"ildrop' any info wourd be nice. Ozone R had better signar than usualr rated at
74s7 Lo5' Radio;"ïdï::: ., lïî':"3ïlån"fiå""ril'¿;,iî;;""1#;ïï'1"13",il13 H:1.r"f;"$J";:.ï:*îî""75tB LooT Unid.(Pu.,.na uruÈ'¿<; , . -ii:^:'::-i:".,::/'-]_1:-:'^_u1ïv^1"'" " :"ï: :t"t,' 

-
ggig rcSe R"diò ðl"fr"-iii' satallite tapes.Íled' Jo{ys Rock Show on Sat & Sun the ner requested year feature
rl4ot 0859 R t""i"ni?ñ*ii" {1914 

this time) where you are invited to request a year. carolines tapes 'nere on-
¡.40r to59 R p"";ãì;àTi"íti ry broken for Fax rD once an hour, firstly giving impression these were the long
lr4o1 IISg Radi"tflr;;À-i;;' awaited' rerays' rumours are abound that such relays are about to begin very soon

tt4o7 troo Radi";;;i;"" lT:i " breakaway group. R Marabu rnt had their,Ghetto-town rnt" pgn. unids.sat.
12255 12!B Racri" ñ;;-^* .lorrïå::ï_::ïi;i :: il::"i.::}"}T ï:í ::i5'"::ï3 :: ::";":'ilïi..33ijI:).
Didnt seero to happen; Sun 6ZZ5 heard briefly then off; Others as given in logs. R Mi Anigo had sone early hrs
4lnb tests recenrly' Sat 18 O400-0JO0 on 7415, Sun 19 0100-0600 on 747)r liled 22 0200-0400 on 7540. Rainers
ilnid"hardrock'tstation for l/1 natches up best with VSKY, but others were active on sarne freqy in same time
range, on Sat n/t ne heard both 'rfGI! & R USA on 4lnb frorn States before OOOO!!! Some info on the rnystery Unid
thats been quite regular on 6eZ4En nõfFstop mx recently, it is UK-based & is run by a disabled. person, power
is about 20iï. He has gone on trÌl in the past but never talks on-air. Despite interfering when on FM with local
phonesr the powers that be seen to turn a btind eye, perhaps because of his disability. the aerial systen is
not inpressive & its surprising it gets out as well as it does. R îVaves Int has begun n/t tests each Sat 2tOO-
0100 on I140f with loop tape. These bcasts wiII continue if reports cone in. RFI hopes to open a phone-Line
soon where listeners can cal.L with req.uests, comments, info etc. 7471 is being tested for regular use, Peter
HiIIs says its"a better choice", 745Oh4{O were having sorne trouble ¡rith RSI. Euros heard in N,ìmerica of Late-
Live w.ire R 6291 r/r 0805 .sr0222(0ry), R Fax .6205 26/L2 o7to ztz(pl) + 5/L olt, 222(va.). ùrw-News: R pirana t60!
wed n/t, R Nooiteedacht 1616 Fri n/t, sat n/t very tate(after o2oo) n läroneÁ L6r5'naâ pgu, n t¡oorFIdt naá
Q$0 with them, also Pirana were heard QSOing with previ ous two. R Miraee has had another LO Letters from the
Xnas relay via HolLandr total is about 20 to d.ate for the l-hr relay & one report is fron Czechoslovakia! Dead
carriers seem to be the on).y activity of ffie-Etlge 819 this weekenQ, they often can be heard at any time, any DX
reports for this one would be interesting! Contact is the nonthly .agazine fron the World. DX CIub, founded in
L96B it n¡ns to at least ]6 pages in each issue, very interesting for DXers, interestetl?? Then send for a free
sarnple fron Arthr:r Ward., LJ Motspur Drive, Northarnpton, NN2 6LI, UK. 49 l-ogs for a Sunday, especially at this
time of year isnt bad,r seelrs the last few weeks have been the caLn before the storml Many thanks to Føiner &
Lione1 for their kind. heLp rith this weeks issue. Logs/tfews ca¡. be phoned into IRBE-DX each Sun a/n ISOO-I7OO
on 04021 42022. IfelÌ thats it for another week, r:ntil next tirne good listening e 7|e.

ShorÌ':cavë Scee Radio Nà':¡s.Eacb è Erery'Yeek-l r!'i!ts-ÐX, ) Green:rayr-Earol¿ park, Roafordr.Essri;r.RrI) 0É;..8(,



''FREE-DX<( znd. Febnrary ).!!2 n panera ¡natle it 4 suns i.n a ro^çith their !0 mins bcast s,n arln, had crazy steve

í¡" pJi:: 3r,ï':7: :ï::: ï:äli'* i"::îl.,i"li,"iå",;: ïlå:""ì:;yi,*.,:r*ã;::2L49o 1705 RadiÎ^5n ¡ü"iie on goi.ni tirräugh tñe uag used to ca*y equipnent & they even opened. it to see what was inside! Rob said.tr'riday Tlst Ja¡¡u
6205 lSro *dioff they vere FM DXers ¿ ir,e rig vãs rearly " p"ä-"rp io get the weak signals! Argnray, the police either ¿idnt
ezgo l>zo R"Ji; õ"io" realise the tn¡th or had better things to do, so-steve & Rob vere cláared to go iåck hone. London Ìleekend R
egíltí>eR"di;Ðdii;l:-:"""station&perhapshassomethingtodowithlastgeeks6{Oor:nid,haddancemusicaffi
Satr¡rday Ist Febi¡ãi' :Ïs isnt knorn at present. IDs so¡netinès as LllR so be very careful not to confuse this with Slis originat LWR,
ffil1:,:Ïi".l:!9ig"nadetheirlstFria/nbcastthisyear,heard.L52o-L,48*withIstreadingofDXnews.
6+oô rzóo Lor¡rion teken¿ R Sack Sun with Paul Johnson, Mike lYirson rith the DX Pgn ágain, then Joseph Honeybun. Mike said tÌ.re Big o srayegtllã>iR"äi;.Ddiil..-..ff"i:ï"::i::i":"Jllr1'ä"':i"i:iü}:i:Ë:i!'";x.T::"':å:,.il"l?3o'ìö-',iiå#*J;:;':l"il;lïl
ffi=tree&a'8ain-;;iã;iy'}l-/Ã.^")g79,uútacarriervason7446butwhiIstsignalwasfairtheaudio
ezt2 oõlo R;ãi;;¡';i"" 11; rat.t' its thought another trip bv Jock-& co nay be needed to sort out various probt-ems. rJK Good. Music
6zzoog2zMidi""d;.ñ¡sicnhad.anothertestbcast&werecheckingmodulation]-éve1setc.RDub1inhad.their"ð;;-;;;åtnffiË"a
6212 æ¡a K";rrk;-R i;;- " 

9:,1" their favout, the key was that rrish raw arrows peopte rr.e-ããrJ? expressián provid.i.ng such things as
Sziz loil r¡lC n"ai"--.' i1]t" stations are registered, which Dubrin is, this is pãrhaps more of a ioophot" it"r, by ãesign. Last week-
ezlz ltlí d""irr"ä-ùusic n ::l.tn"" were off as reported in trREB-DX, the reason was d.ue lo d,anpness. being in the rig. R Fax had their

Zzl,'l:gii;ii; ñ;s";-R-' ::::ï:"ffi':: ffi"':ilå,lnli,l'ii Ìi:'{,Ti}}";i3'îri"::"å i,;;'"::: ilf";":ill';1"i":"ã3î *Eïllf,!i*,
ezò> izáò lÃiã but these bcasts have now ceased., on_zJ/r QRM froro R Moscor-;ãnoted.. wMG had their monthly rntt DX Reports'zezogrcn"ãioi:lî;"'"'i:äiå.3Ëiiï]:i'¡,åå¡ö|'!:lï3Ii:.i'Jï;î'lili""i"åå'ä{:#";-iä";li;m*"ji1"jj'níi:*"
6275 oa44 Radio
6z16 tlo¡ T;;;i õã"ir"r n :)t3 * confusion bui Steve savs it has noth:.ng to d.o with nim. R 'rvagr ln.[ s"ia they expect to make a rest on
6290 ro2g Radio ð;T;;"' " 31^Y"Cutdnt give actuar rreqy) this-sat_e/z_!"i"e th"-ãrï."io"ffi;""ã;;-;";(;o tines given either).
6299 Lrlo ur cã"ã-u""i" Ï::1" are arso going out sat n/t on r14oÌ. n ryr ¡nieo inform about their earty ro"r,irrg test õn sat at oroo-

21is12'lüui;ï";il;"ff3$"li,,iþffilìï':i3ffi;iî'"î"#,mÎ"::}ì::;:iffii;:H:!'*uix"*1l'si'i;"-::"jiiã."-
Gizq t+õ6 n"¿io panela of loekonst ras a nistake & actually rvas R President who are friendé-or ti,ã forner, in a repry to a retter to
6519 rr4l s si""il-õiãt"" il]"t' RP say thev had been on FM & in 199õi"tã-"to lft, also that prans are to bcast on sIÍ sonetine in future.
eleo iile l,o"ããiw"ãr.""ã-n Ïl: *":!"rv unid on 1195 were noted sat at 1J0o with 6os music a agåin sr¡n at Lr2t, this sE tond.on based. one
eíri iiíe R"äi;-Ñii;'* " l:":" rDs or savs anvthing, just back to back nmsic. The Eclee on er9 have been ãa:rying d.ead air a tot recent-
747t o9o2 Ra¿io w"""."r"t *y_l"t çere heard with a short br¡¡st of music sun at rrooits thought there rnay be so¡ae trouble with the linl'.
9979 Lott Rad.io ö;åi;"^i;t f perhaps 1s rhy no"pgms" have gone out. rnteresting poini is that úoth this taãt two are reatry just airing
12255 r5r1 Radi" ;;-- - liiL3?rrf;:L.iä::"ï3"il:llä""lil"ñ"ln;7,nîî;n"rlìå ?31"åråi"y '3å"1",:.:*î;î:"i"J":;:l:.,li"r;3:*ïr::i
sone add'itionaL itensr R Êroria has had its rig looked.-over by LWRs ilirL & should h¿ve better mod.ul-ation & L5 itrz capabiLity in future, onleç Years Dayr RG rere rerayed in North Anerica on 7416 in afternoon & had. cuts of Ðr¡ro-trR stations, rast time f¡om menory they were heard.over here was last sux¡ner! lúost Eeard N anerican pirates(in tü,) during L99L, R llsA-5g, Hope R-J2, csrc-22, Ectsq-2l, IÍsKI-lg, chicagolunnel-LJ' vo le¡rrngitis-1], Yo Anarchy-tJ, n¡r¡-rz, wrcn-i2, RF t{er Enáland-ío & Kusa-!. Tñese i"åt-iã" i;år;-;7. pirate pages. .¿aaè wi.thEore space its tine to go back to this veekend 5 years ago in LgSTr heres vhat was on, Eree R-con¡nrgr, R orlon, R Delnare, R pogo Lo4, Rscorpior Riversiale R, R Telstar, RECC, Yo Guernsey, R sk¡rave, ú¡estside R, wLR, R Âpollo, R lrela¡rtl, F[ÎRr'R snnday, asBc, Europa, R Dr¡blinR Aquarius. orion, D¡blia are the only ones stiu goifrg regular but of course Riverãid.e beea¡e JRR & lfestsid.e became ozone, RECC is stillactive-just! FIER rere busted soon after this çeekendr-they used to be on for severar hor¡¡s each reek, R aporro went avay &, said-wourd.returzl but never.gid.r internar problel: being the factor here. InÔeresting note fron AllK is that conditions that sun were,rabysnal,,, sorhatever çe all think of the cr:¡rent s scenã at I'east Íe can stiu trear it at the monent! somy for apparent rack of ners, better Luck*R Active rnt'had oldies on roop tape via I{IRS... FREE-DX''J Greenray, EaroLal Farkr.Ronfoidl, Essé7.i RM, om;'iIK. next time..o..o



t'FREE-DXt( 9th Febrr¡ary 1992 Propagation conditions on Sun can be^descibed as awful for usual short skip reception,

rhá ä?""1"ïí,"1:: :ll:.'3,ä:,:"1,:13á'"n"ïi;î1,:"ii"îî,åä:; i::'":î Í'ä.1,*u:f::""""SaturdaY Ist(UPdr
6519 L4rt s Sier:a ¡tn, .-i the Ìeast. Remenber our last words Last week, about at least we san aLl hear the current SW scene! Signal notes)unoay ¿nc(uDoate/ _- _._-#_ __ of interest are inc this tine. WNKR were weak for most of the time but a peak to quite good noted after 1]00 on
I¿Y4 vö)u r(êo1o ""i:n" Terry PhilLips oldies show. Confñãa that tests have taken prace on )945 recentry. n oiion noted :ruog-Itr4x,
7476 O9t2 Radio

ì?!-,"aâu gtl' i'"uää" :iîi".i:'*';"y::"àïl"i::';l;i"ïï"iil'i:"li.sài ì?3Î-o; i::un:i":ïå";: H:; :î:"iå,.o"lil3"i3: il"äi,./^^- -c¿u) I4Iö !(ac[ro I'a)c .= _-_ì L^ì' .-L ^....^¿at; Ltl¡ ä"iã(r"l"l ::flit 
heLd up quite weII. R Europe ¡vere heard. here for the first tine in ages' rat,ed best at 2JJ before facing

.^-- . î:::1,- out some ti¡oe later, usual logs for this c.ne corne fron Gernany. Ozone R had a better signal than usual, fair/
Z,;;?riii3ffi:i:"ffiTi" * fî?1: heard LLtT-LtlLx with lóts or heavv rock music with tne n:-nce.-T rax haa sparks(üon), R caror.ine sate-

Sroo 1446 Torat Ë"i|]:i ä ltll" relay(wed), Jodys Rock show(¡'ri) &not quite su¡e what went out sun aJ rhe 6205 tx went off air runchtime
,o9IL L4Z.- Radio ffii;;^ 

" 
:^lî.-t""ther wag heard. on this freqy. 1910 was carrying usual religious pgns at U]0 tho€h. R Mi Arniso made an

íieje-ii6r-î"iãfäå"äIl "3Try 
hours bcast sun 0]00-0700 on 6220, note on last weeks 62ao bcast to Terry, tebanons King of Hope is on

L5o5,I]!oLiveÏÏ";,åliãcåI"åi.i"":"iì'o*i:îli-,::T"iH:?'.ii::$':}:i"3;,uffiiå'::äi'3:*:"i:ìä?.:i*"i3ì:'Ï"
iq+aav.?th Feb-I{ 

""-iìgp Sai was actuarty the op of R Peace in Actj.on but he didnt ID as such. QSOd with Jack, had fair signar
6205 lo,5 Rad'io I*, iä"J-a said was using Bow into locn nagnetic roop antenna. Late item- t"iãä-it^(llã>j' l-ater but with poor resuLt
2'"t??22! P9Ì:.lolu::, pioù"¡ry aue to aeriar. rotar controt R nad.e anoth""-l;;l õ;;-"1;-;o cure problens & this time produced sone

: 1. 
t"t good resuLts with clean mõffiffin, test time was I^45O-L52O. Also made test dr:ring week about Ì9O0. Says has no91)1 LVV) 9¿4VO¡

6280 LL1T ozone l{l.! ;i;" for any bcasts in next few weeks. Live $Iire R had some 50 }etters in respcnse to their earry mornì.ng629oLLo9Radio0rion;;;";"-;;.;.i;;llnilrefromGer^m"ny,.t1¡iffiuöi7c*'"ã"í-4.Ui;JIta1y,2Lithu¿r,nia&leachfron¡tõIIand
6400 rorz wrüG
6er.1 1128 Radio Dublin P:3'.i1:^l:"1.:l *-:"i:::itil:.T::t:1 .1? 

*'-,:it-:1":l-1110-11?9:lln^:".I?:'-t1 fl:l,'lffl;."tT.l:1".I:"-I:""
72s2 LorT Radio Er:rope ìäl"rili"Jìtiäri"ä'lril"ä Ëiålii'åtäir"lo'l'åi*d";;'ä;"'toäu;ii;'i ñí'";;;r"!üi #:;"""ï;";=";äir^iioo
or in early afternoonr êB- I4OO: Were heard here on-E[F"t .rrlt, this service has run on/off for well over a year now but this is the first
ti¡re its been heard here! Again Steve & Rob were stopped by the police on coming hone but this wasnt as"close" as last weeks encounter.
R Rabbit Int now has its own rig & the first bcast via it will start about the last Sun this nonth somewhere on 48m. Then bcasts will be

OeOO/ffOO, some n/t bcasts may happen also, freqys will depend on whats clear, perhaps even 41n. For thisonce/twice a month Suns about
first bcast via their own rig theres a special offer, I.You need no return postage when writing, 2.Ever7 correct report will be verifieC by
their new photo-QSl card, 1.L studio copy of this bcast ¡vilL be available free of charge if you request it. Ådd via R 'rlaves Int. Any FR

ners/itens etc will be read out by RRI if sent in. R Citv seens to be a Slredish station but IDs :-n EE/GG, low mod.ulation but a strong sig-
nal noted in Germany last week. MII-Ne¡vs: AvaiLabfe for l¡W listenersl Box loop antennas(handnade) inc on-board anp to boost weak signa)-s
together with usual inductance tuning on loop. Cost at âJ0 is very fair, units are sent within a few weeks, rrite for lots nore info to¡
MB Evans, LzO toughton Way, Buckhurst HiII, Essex IG9 6_AR, England. The Edge has run into trouble, the a¡tenna wire has broken & was hangi
ing off ihe totrer block site, when the site was visited, no entrance was possible(locks etc), its not even known if the rig is still there
or not. Àì.so problens have arisen between the rig builder & the operators so a return nay take a while, if it happens at aII. The rig had
an output of just BW(transistor design) A produced a verlr good signaì., on tled at lB4O it could be hea¡d. as far away as Bath(alnost 200
oiles away from London). WNKR have pLans r:nder way for a nft service on 1566 with a handful of watts, its hoped the rig will at first n:n
for about a week to give it a teal test, then if satisfied they wiII n:n pgns fron Thu-Sun on the freqy. R PaneLa nade a test bcast on L609
at 1720 Thu with 10W into a Ìong rire aerial which resulted in fairl¡' goocl signals here, no plans at present for anything regular though.
R Barones heard Ibi n/t on 161! at 225r-2107* rith oldies & Dr¡tch music, together çi.th EE/DD a¡rnor¡ncenents. Ilnid Sat n/t noted on 1614 at
2229-2tOO+, strong sigrral with also old.ies & Dutch music. R Pirana as regula¡ 'fled n/t, sonetimes drifting d.orn as fa¡ as 1608. Back to StV:

further notes on Rainers 25/l US logs, WGFT is a QSO station, heard :tn LSB with rating of 21t22 at 2J18, R USA apparently normal .ÂM, with
rating of 2112L at 21LO. Some late updates for Jan, .26/t 6226 Star Club R, L9/L 7296 R Europe e 9979 R StelLa, Lz/L 6288 Star CIub R &
7)28 llnid(Outcfr), L1,fT 72g5,7290 Unid(Laser jinsles) &,7296 R Ëurope. îYelL thats it for this tirne, not many logs but lots of neçs........

,SÌ¡oftravê llree Radio Nevs Each & Every-\Teekl FR¡E-DX, ] Green:ray, HaroÌô Park, Ro¡fo,id, Esséxr, R.VJ oäHrUK:



I'FREE -DX' ( 16th Feb'.arv 1992 R Merlin Int are noç back several Latest news on ?he Eclge is that the problems between

Sr:nday 9th(Update)
weeks after their raid, op Paul 'i rig buid.er & ops seems to have been resolved &

6220 0905 Unid
says he has little récords to produce pgms( IIII took its thought the station nay be back in the futr¡re.

6275 0840 ûnid
urost) but hopes to be on Ist Sats 0800-ir00 & 2nd, ]rd, 'i'Ihen a few of the WNIG crew went to investigate the

Sa 4th Suns 0800-1600 r clai.ned. 209W but seemed uruch lower, site & then met with the people behind the Edge they

]945 0200 
"nil(R

Sun
Box 2)J add is still used, phone no for RMI is O24, 259 yrere suspected of"foul play" on the equipment hut of

6205 I1OO Radio Fax
21L, R East Coast Holland had a strong signal & said coìlrse i'INffi had done nothing of the sort, because of

62L9 L24r Radio Pluto was last bcast ever & would be se.LLing ::guipment to past events involving London Fl[ers this paranoid
QSO ar\yone interested in5

¡tlrlt vto
00-60Ow rigt Sounled upset to state has crept in in sone quarters sadly. iloL).and-622C t547 unia(Dutch) QSO some extent, but no the reason for closing. FICH had .vise62tL 2)ro Radio Hergoland been on Sil since 1988. WNIR were hea¡d in N England L62O

to be the station heard on

6275 0006 R ÌIi Anigo (s"") Sat n/t on 5945 with quite good signaì.s, bcast was OOOO stil
th various pop. R Firana is
t at OO00-O2OO. Latest on

Sunday l6th February -0400 with 8lI into I20 ft end fed aerial with ATU, they 'üIr\KRs l{W service is that it wilL go ahead but the
nay be active here again Sat 22/2. Usual bcast next day freqy of L566 nay change due to

6400 14$ unid( not'llNKR )

R lvdbreker apDear
at 2145 tr'ri n/t wi

1 going each Tfed. n/

6205 l.LIz Radio Fax but had troubl.e with batteries going f6220 0901 Unid as below?) extra Ioud roodulation at some points.
lat hence the there. A certain UK
Have plans to run some late nightllcas

SII station
the Swiss

.al9q. .rs rthlnKlng
station on
of doing(

( ts but we cant tel)- you who! One6ezt ttoz unia see text) tL62I parallel to 6400. R Mi Anieo mada a short rig caller asked if FREE-DX might carry some frish lt{W6210 lO4S R East Coast Holl test at 2L47(on 627r) for later bcast 2145-O5tO & were ne!,ys, well yes if anyone wants to contribute info,62tz O9O4 Jolly Roger Radio
6219 )^O).2 Radio MerLin Int heard in Germany with a fair signal just after nidnight. those of you in the western part of the UK should be

6254 1II8 Unid d.ance nusic Made a 4lmb test Sun lunchtime. R Dublin appears to able to get something & herein Ìies the reason for
6255 1055 Unid

(
a/n
have been off SIY for ¡¡uch of the week but retuned. Su¡r the lack of such news, ¡Rffi-DX centre being nearoffshore mx &could be heard here with a good signal after 1900. London means hearing any Irish M{l pirates is real DX!6280 1059 Unid see text) Clandes tine R Society signed on at l0l0 with Mikel Air But if freqys are nentioned in this sheet maybe6290 1100 Radio orion hos ting the offshore revival hour, des'r,i-¡.s a good si-g- peopie such as ou¡selves rsil.l check the band & may64oo rooz rrrn

hear something. The only lrish MIV pirates noted here6527 I0IO Radio Equinoxe
nal
R Orion

, the modulation could do with sone tweaking up.
6527 tOtZ Clandestine RS

were heard with Mike TJiIson, its about now the in the past have been R Nova & sr:rprisingly'EeLstar
69LL t457 Radio Dubtin

stations 6ttr ¡irttrday but not su¡e when or if it will Comnr:nity R, both of these some years ago. Sone late
7285 LO1S Radio Dutchboy

be celebrated. R Pluto were noted QSOing Sat a/n with news, the mystery Unid tt95, beLieved to be SE London
íne llf2 at rl4O & the

)
)

7168 0827 Radio Brigitte based,, can be heard lÍon Lu¡rcht

7415 IrI0 Radio Mi Anigo signal seems better now but just the usual back to
triple R stands f or real rock radio! 6205 is hold.ing up back music is going out. Havent checked for this one

7471 0958 Radio 'Jfaves Int nuch bettet at n/taswe head towards the spring in the past week but j.t eeens ever¡rtime the freqy is1140I Il57 Ractio lYaves Int R Helgoland noted Sat n/t but had weak signal here but tuned in dr:ring a/t tfris station is on! '#ell thisL2255 0849 Radio Fa:< aLso nentioned they bcast on 15050 as wel_I, so theres a Sr:n propagation conditions were nuch more favou¡able
nev one for Ltn. R Dutchbov made a rare bcast & had fair to good signals, add. is; after last weeks fade-out fun, sone said things went
Box IJ ¡ 77LO ÂA Nieuwleì¡sen, HoIIand. Ilnids, additional info, 622), gave several IDs down about I2tO & whilst retr:rned back Laterr they
but difficult to follow, best suggesti on to d.ate is Silvertone R, seened Dutch at then werent quite as good for early a/n, not that
Ieast, 6254 nay have been Lond.on fleek end. R jutlging by the"hottl tights"(rhy do all IREE-DX can cosìment here as at the tine around 12J0
these Fì[ers say the sane thing?), 6255 had"Caroline" r "Man of -Action" r "peace" etc, the co-a:c wire snappetl but because of the fade-out
6280 nust have been Ozones rig but no-one heard any IDs for then or the Prince say- at the tine it was believed that was why no signals
ing anything. R Mirage send. along their new

Ll-/L5 l[fl2 bcasts, but 48/4ln continues here & there. breaking didnt happen r:ntil T4tO¡. Mind your canhave no innediate plans for
info-sheet which mentions that they could be heard here- the realisation of the co-ax

llW-News ¡ Sr¡n at L718 on I6LI a station could be heard mixing rith Vatican R, some think of worse events, howabout the tine conditions
tine later rhen its strength went up it was confimed. as what seems to be a new IX seeñed awful & then after about a¡r hour the RF gain

techno backing nusic, also again at L552. R Fa:c had
the triple R show(Sat) & classic dance traciã(Frn),

station calling itself Rock R, seens to be coning fron the north, perhaps on Mersey- was noticed to be set at mininurn, hand.s up'those of
sid'er had' a good. signal using loop & could. stiil. be heard çhen using sels feritte you whove nade the sarne enor!?! Thats it for this
rod' a¡rtenna' both nale & fernole djs noted with pgn .sty1e pop/nemale/comed.y etc. week, phone ì.ogs as usual Sun I5-}7, 73s.

ishortravè Ilee Radio Nens Each & Ever:t lveekl FRSE-DX, J Greenway, Haro).d Park, Ronfordr Essex, RM, OI{8, IJK.



'',FREE-þ{..:
Satr¡rday fStn(Up¿ate )
6295 OO27 R Papa Ore(Sr:n
Sr¡nday 16th(Update)
'c2-I5 OgtB Unid (rnusic
'c217 0946 ilnid(Dutch
5220 LC42 R Silverbi.rd Ini
62Se C9)4 Radio Bxceitenì,
ó46i l0I5 ünid(Dutch)
'1294 O9O5 Radio Europe
7294 l-L25 Radio ìvlarabu Int,
'141, LO1O Radio City
7479 O9Oe Radio Senelux
7444 O9O9 Radio }larabu Int
Friday 2Ist Februar¡r
6205 L4r4 Radio Fax
62fi I4o9 Unid(Dutcrr)
69Lr l.429 Radio Dublin
.SUnqry¿lrd,Fehru?q¿*
6200 0900 Radio 0rang Utan
6200 1118 Raclio Perfekt
6205 rrzt Rad.io Fax
6219 1108 tr'reesou¡d Radio
6?t9 L6O, Radio London
6219 L|r, trbeesound Rad.io
6220 l0O0 Northlight Radio
6220 lrO5O Rad.io Helgoland
6225 ogoo Radio Rabbit
62zj Looo R Rabbit/vanessa
6225 L20O Star CIub Radio
6225 1-t49 Raclio Vanessa
6212 o9L5 Radio Lond.on
6212 0959 Jolly Roger Radi
62t2 LOL4 Concept Radio
6212 LLt6 Britain Radio rn
6219 O9L, Radio Mertin Inr
6242 L255 Rattio Merlin Int
6254 V5A trbeedon-trt[
6zj, rrot R¿aio Groria
6275 o94, Radio Anorak
6286 1006 tnicl(Irish fok)
6290 tot? Ratì.io orion
6400 1020 ïNKR
6466 ogro unia(uutcrr)
6524 to4' Raitio paneLa
6527 1o2r cRS
6519 tt o S Síe¡ra Siera
'iÈ;'-?"f.--iÈ-

)

2lrd Febr:ur;rt 1992 Llve Wire R hea¡d Sat n/t OO45-02-OLx with pgns fron Äncly tlinter & BiII Lewis, sald
616g ß47 Radio I could' only use I tape deck with record d.eck as other record. deck sas causing Rtr'

69LL r¡y Radio;iïTi;"" feedback. shourd. be quite active o" iat¡ a;t"ñ a-ã*p""t" next one to be rast half
7z9o rotz Radio il;.;;"" gl-$t"h. ìYirl test on ,.!MIiz band. late sat zci/z avoul ooto. Heara in t[ Anerica on

7160 1140 ¡ritaiiïIäiä""r r5050tsB, 25h at 2t!2(+ll) & 2'oh at 2r11t4)!.). .'¡TG ran.oveinisht on ))!J wíth
Ta1¡, LcSi Radio ri";"-i"]"- r1i1lr good s.ignar here, 2-b tape wiih Dave lrfartin(oldres) a .lnay l'íarker(classic
7479 Laz4 RatÌio;:i]i;'^ :?:k), S';n e/-- naa usual' bcast' R Å.E!. had rcck pgns frcn(Fl;1 naaes) steve:\te.rtin,
Lt¿lct LcJg p.a<1io"uläiäîi"t }like Fresn & ^*.ne Bear. n Or'ang üT;; are easy ic niss :nese cays cn Szoo(*i¡h Faz

rt¿07 l_0J9 Reci";:;:ìJ"" being on'c2oj, ¡ut saia õEEGI in tiarch, oeihaps cn zt/i. ai',er cil pg¡:s en,i-
L?Zy l1)! p.adi" p;;---- ed at li0O, a relay for Gernan station R Períaki ve:ri out.. .1, i)¿i:'iiela iiad. a i¿;e

norning bcasi hearC lC,i5-OL2OO* with fi.ã s:.or-Ircg: S!E:.¿e :,lcãñliev¿s ..orî3r'
for this bcasi ¡/as up ¡o 

"¡6¡+- {O/i. S Siq::'a Sie¡ra first saic sho:'i test'cui we:e no',ad,iro-liO!'tt laà ;;3::
with Paul S'u':ait & Susi.e, & sai.C shoììE--b€.-ç]a-i;- fe'¡r weeks. 3rliain ? Int naCe ancr-,he¡ ierìuceri bc:rsl, -1:
ap-Ðiox ll'rO-ìlli with ilcger lavis + RaCi.o 1:1"e, sai.d again wcul"ci be back ta i:.suai ¿l-h¡s in.:1arch. ll.63 w.as use,l
in parallel- io 62i2 & proCuceC gocd resulr,s helo. Clancìestlne R Societ.v hope tc ge+. iìreir :lorLulai:.on leveis
sortedouisoonin}darch/Apri},p).ansa:.eforas*i@bcastson¿iii¡&2]na]-so.F.0rion
heard LO57-Ii5,a* with rgins frorn lÍike IYilson & the ChouL. !reedo"1-E{ is sane station as L'i'., , Laser "tffiã u.
por,yer.of fiti with add: !0 Greenside, s)-ough, Baiks, EngLan,f---Ïffiîtnd R heard. 11oB-@1sJ0 wiih ?i-chard Grahanne
(rroo),Rockstrow(rzoo),FreescrrndGotc(i¡¡o),Radio5no'u(r41õ@hadare1ay(r6oo)butwasrepeatflorn
l-as+. month, Sunday Evening Bl-ues(fZ¡o) cañ:e on FP.s return but tneT@"as l-ost abôut iBiO, said r^ntil I9OO
but not sure if closed early or what, too busy typing! The Ger¡nan stations on 6ZZ5 were ail via Star Club R &
the tx didnt cosre through here r:ntil \l{t when & Vanessa were heard with fair to good si6nais, tfrãìEõEã-e-re
heard in Ge::nany. E-¡u¡tin have a Free R egnt eããm/t 2ooo-2100 & were heard in N tnerica t/z at oT57Q42).
Unids extra info- 6465 noted in Ge¡nany )-6 & 2.1/2 is beLi.eved to be the 4th ha:sonic cf a }uich k:Y"piraie" but
no ID has been confirned; 6217 16/2 e 6219 2t/2 would appear to be the same stati.on, both nith dance rnusic & a

ô

5,
7595 ZG lYeerselo, Holland. R Papa One was test bcast from PFBSg Pirate Àndy, said short skip hence test & had
a cq-call before close OO42. R Stella Int expect to have 6296 e 11416 back for spring & it seens the recent

UK-Gooil Husic i.s still laying p).ans for its pgros &

)
)

record. hèald i.ivith:the line"Micheal Jacksorr is shot d.ead in front of a Li.ve studio aud.ience" ! , heard both ti¡oe
Best guess is R Pluto. The"silvertone"station fron last week was in fact R Silverbircl Int t¡ has add of Box I

nod problens had sonething to do with a valve amplifier.
has a rOïf SW rig for sale for about tI25, interested. part
ed onto UKGMs Ian McKay. {Ltefnglive Sf. say their next b
l.42O-L525 on 260!o(IsB), nõÑcir ucasts a^re expected(is

o rtSW had. been on trM for geveral years & soon expect to ge

. each lst Sun vj.a RIÍI. Å'dû'is c/o Rt[I. R Meteor. plans Ucr if not then a week Later. Easter-tine i;æ;;xpectetl.
at 1OO6 on 9BI in Staffs(NW nngfar¡d) with a fair signal,

Saturdav 22nd Febrr:¿rv
@

ies can phone/write to here & the inquiry will be pass-
cast wilL be Sun t/1 via mlt, they aiso went out B/2
this the 26Wz outlet mentioned, on P.WI recently?).

t their own S?l rig for bcasts. Relays are curently on
asts for weekend 29/2-I/r, perhaps Z)/Z at 2]00 on 4.8¡0,
ìúW-News; R Star Cor:ntrr¡(fi.re) rere heard on thu 20/2
other frish stations to look for include R Sunshine

orL 954 & North Atlantic R on 846 r lets see hoç far these reach! It now seems the new l6tt station from Mersey-
sitle is callecl Rot Radio & latest info on then is th¿t bcasts are each Sun with 12C[V into a longwire aerial but
on Svr. 2)/2 at,2LJO theres been no rea). sign of them. R Barones rere hea¡tl on 16II Sat rdt. Finally- Pirate

kpress I câme through a fer weeks ago & Ìe,s lots of trÏ, stories etc, write to ARS c/o
Wuppertal for a oopyr rith SAE or IRC. lheres a new nagazine just come out callecl

6205 L22, Radio I'ax Anorak Montblyr havent seen a copy yet but inclutles St[ news, nore info on this in a
62rg
6240

141, Ilnid(lutcU) futnre FRB-DX. If youre wondering hov Satr¡rdays list of stations got to be where lt
@45 tive Wire.R(s,-) is, reII thats a good. question! Somehov rent into Sund.ay, but dont worr"¡r this

is not ê neÍ design! fl¡ar¡ks to al} who put this weeks issue together.........
trbiday
helped

2220 ot 1611 with a fair signal.
69II Ì241 Radio Dublin

Rot Radio even'br:a1ly heard. Sun n/t at
lf:ÛelDX, . J Greenray, Earold park, -Ronfoid, Essef¡ RM, OEÍ;_II:(.



1st March I!!2 R Pi-ana Int seems to be a new Span- are using 200W but clain d.ifferent site may lead to
iãñ- -;ffi("o cor¡nection with Dutch tlif- '"t i irp""ssion, hnnm. . . A Dx pgm is pl.anned each

MlY station of sinilai na.ne) & were heard Sun 1BJ6- Sr:n at 1200-fr00, other pgos will rotate due to a¡nount
7 296 OA}O Ratlio- Er:rope LgOZx on 1916, pg¡¡s in Spanish but some EngJ-ish IDs of ctjs. R Stella Int Latest is that 6 MIIz is now not

" FREE.DX..
Sundav 21rd(UDdate)

Fbiday 28th Februar:r
6205 2100 Radio Fax
6?t, o25s R t[i Aniso(sat)
6100 1846 Radio Panera
69rL zott Radio Dublin
Satulday 2oth Februar.Y
ffiun)
,9fi o}tz Live tlire R(Sun)
6205 L229 Radio Fax
6220 2O2l. Dr:nleary Local R

62to 2128 Unia(.lnnr)
6270 tzoo unid(Dutcrr)
6298 ItLL Radio Pame1a
6100 lJt5 Radio Panela
6100 2156 Radio Pamera
69Lr rr42 Radio Dubrin
7415 I2O5 Radio Mi Arnigo
Sunday lst March
t9],.6 t8t6 Radio Pirana Int
6205 I22â Ra.Cio !'ax
62L2 IO2' SiLverbird Radio
6214 t42e Rad.io Dutchboy
62l^8 1425 Radio Ptuto(tent)
6220 I01B Dunleary Local R

6226 O92O Star CIub Radio
6226 LO52 tJrnd
62tz O9l-2 Radio Waves Int
62t? Loú Rad.io London
6212 LOt9 Jolly Roger Radio
6z4o oget unia
6259 :-tl: Radio Pioneer
6269 A92L Unj.d
627, 0946 Radio Mercur¡r
6280 1018 ozone Radio
6285 094, Radio Marabu Int
629c ro51 Radio orion
6290 |tt9 Radio London
6400 1025 WNIß
6124 L4L9 Radio Paroera
6527 t25' Rs
69rI trro Radio Ðubtin
7475 O9t4 Radio Waves Int
+6275 1052 *NIG' 

Sho*xavè

noted at sign-off. Uses JOÌY tx & has tested T1LO &,

))2O recently. Can only n¡¡r for short periods due to
the tx getting hot, has plans to test 21480 at L20O
utc on Sw 22/1. No add known yet. R Pame1a mad.e a
hand.ful of tests, Fri & then Sat lunchtine with con-
verted ltr rig(6298) trren onto usual SW rig(6JOo), a
n/t bcast went out later until about O0J0 but faded
out soon after nidnight. Srrn a/n had off-air relay
of their Mtl bcast(see later). tive Wire R appeared
as expected. Sat n/t on 75mt, at@ffi*GgÐ a

xO2Or-OtLl*(r9O9), the latter being after Fax had.
closed. Good signals fron ).OOW rig into restricted

in their plans & it seems more l-ikeLy that 7 & lL MHz

will be used, various problems has kept then off-air
but a retu¡n is stiLL expected in the next few months.
CLCG hope their first pgns of the year will go out via
CRS at lOOOutc on 22/J(or one week later). Britain R

Int say they expecr'7160(or elsewhere on ¿fn)-îirf ue
used regu).ar).y at ll0O-II10 to counter the TWR qrm on
62)0 area. t n/t bcast went out late Sat at OOO0-0J15
on 6212 but 4Bm had faded out for ûK reception. Sun B/J
will see BRI back to a fuII 4-hrs worth of pgurs with
the return of Top Tracks(1200) Sc a guest pgo fron Joe
Vincent(Ìz4r). R ÌTithout Borders Int from the CIS is

aerial & said. had taken about J-hrs to get up! 'llilI on Suns 1000-1200 & I4r0-I800 on 6215, were heard. in
be back on this band. in 2-J weeks, activity here Sweden the other week but Stefan couldnt hear the¡o this
will d.epend on response. 6240 last ',veek nade Germany week. R Jimny frorn Holland runs a hone nad.e B!'l tx & is
with good results, so the skip just wasnt short en- believed to be run by the sane person who ¡a¡r R Ïfood-
ough for the UK. Dunl-eary Local R were heard Sat pecker on Mfll a whiLe back. R Dublin were heard rith
nf"t a Sr:n d/t, the fomer nàa no positive ID. Is a iteir Anoraks Pgrn on rt:-(see-Til"eet) ¡ut say in a
Local lrish station, add not larown. R ()rion had a few weeks it will move to Sats 1400-1500. R Pandorg is
pga f:.c=, Kenn¿- Crsscendc before yii:a :i¡:-:;oij IX pæ. a ner" stati-on hopi-ng to be on the air soon, run by Steve
À-relay for R- London went out from LJJO before Mife St John(who runs N Midlantls R locally), freqy ís 7425.
switched ttte-:.giff at L4L4. Clandestine R Society Wrekin R(another FMer in sâme area) are said to be look-
had. a R Carolinè special & didnt seen to-ã on r¡ntif ing at potential SIÍ bcasts, they have been heard before
Iater than usual. R Pioneer rnade a cq-calI a¡or:nd on SW but relayetl off Flrf by R Ûrion. þlrrooe is said
Ìunchtine, Ìast known add is Box 2188, 1OOO CD Rott- to be bcastini on the L5 Wø tana tnesãiã]ã(-ttrey used
erdan, noitana. WNi{R had. their monthiy Intl DX Rep- to run on 7540 a few years back), but if this is true
ort(Ist Suns-llOOf& were reported as being on 6275 can anyone find it? Ìflf-News: R Pame1a were active on

at one point. The 6400 bcast carne from ¿ R Mi Ariäá I6f.5 S; a/n, heard lJ24-aboutEõJ,ftis ças via Rcbs

site & was usi.ng one of their tape decks. R Mi Anieo f!'fr rig(hence the frery) & the aerial was about Lr-2O!t
themseLves ¡yent overnight Fri inlo Sat & SaTì/ñõoff the ground. Due to the lateness of Rot R bcasts,
noted on 4Ln with anten¡ra IO feet off gror:nd & fed. any news on this one will be printed the next week most
with 20W. Terry gives his weekend.s activity thus; nriof the time. Sched.uÌe is Suns 1500-0000 on 1611 with a

was ot!!-olto, sãt ulo,Lrl5, 1r55-t5oo(rno.'e to i4z:-), potentiar ffi-wide.signar(try for them after Yatican R

Iate Sat OtOO-05r0(6ZiS)r-;;' Sun around. rniclday T4LSr"signs.off the freqy). R Barones.Ipt had_an Intl pgn on

742, e 7475 were all tested out. Silverbird R made Sat n/t heard on 1615 at 0010 çith usual good signals.
another bcast & expect their t"*t ã.tñ-be5/1 "t 

Fr:¡ther freqys for lreland- Dunleanr-LgcalR has_an-out-
LOOO-IIOO. R tr"reedon is a new Irish SY pro¡eci(as Ìet on 1125 whilst I(IAS goes out,ot ?29:-The SE London

reported on tõEõX pgn) & expects to bcast Èuns at based nystery ilnid heard Sat' a/n at L61o on L195. Wed

tooo-r4oo, freqy given îáJ621o but d.ont "*p""t-lti"-- 
regularã R Pirãã-roade their usuar rntr pgrn on 1608v.

to be used for obvious teasons. CLained would use 2OC[f A big sory for the ].ate del-ivery of last weeks issuet
& its wondered if theres any link between thi.s & the this ças d.ue to printing problerns which have now been

Di*R bcasts? R Merlin Int häve Ìong term plan" lo !o sorted out. Thanks to aII contributors this week, esp

back to T days bcasts, perhaps in ðeptenbãr, stil1 say Stefan in Sveden for his couple of ca1ls......
Ðree Rad.io Ne¡s Êach z¿ Every.weekl ,PREB-DX, ) Greenray, !laro),d. Park, Ro¡.ioi'ð, Bssa¡" ?lJi oElii ü(';



P o FR EE - DX" Bth March 1ee2 R Piranha Int have apparen t).y been a¡ound before(a year or so ago says I report),
satr¡¡d.ay 29th(ilpd.ate) 64OO tOre rtu¡<n tested Tue il ) on 19l^6 at 2O)O t not heard. here & its believed this was d oa
6282 2t2t Radio Benetux 648, 0944 Radio Brigitte poor tx site. Another short test went out tr'ri n/t. nevised schedule for Sr:n

uet
L5/t

ls te 6524 1612 Radio Panela ís 7J7O or 7415 at 0800' 2T49O at IIJO e t9ú at 2100. Tx can be nrn at JOOIY but
24O L25, Radio ilaves Int 6519 lO42 S Sierra Sierra por[er is usually about 50-7OW. No official add as yet but any letters can be sent

T1OB OB1, R Piranha Int 6911 1047 Rad.io D¡blin c/o Kamnarsvagen \JDz22O, 22646 Lund, Sweden. 1 IRC or IiS dol-l-ar should be enclosed..

7471 0840 Southern Music R 7295 OezO Radio Europe R Silverbird Int heard Satn/ t 0008-00]2* with quite good signals, said located in
g42O 0926 Radio Er:rope Int 7108 0812 R Piranha Int sane neighbourhood as lffIers R Pirana. Had a number of l-etters sent to them recentlv
L225, tIlO Radio Fax 7160 1118 Britain Radio fnt

7170 0Bl0 R Firar¡ha Int
& these will 'oe replied to in the next few weeks.
JRR with pgms fron Gary Lee & Jin Douglas. Rock 104 noted over 6220 Sat

King R were heard Sat a/n
a/n with

v].a

Int 7416 0808 R Piranha Int rock & sports lor:nd-up, are a local Irish station as are Dr:n Laoehaire Local R

Saturday 7th March 7424 0952 unid(Dutch) correctspelIing)&theiraddisDunLaoghairetocaIR1@ty
t9l0 1724 Radio Fa:< 7471 O3OB Rad.io Waves Int DubLinr Rep lreland. hrtting the station nane on the envelope in this case is
t9L7 zIOt R Piranha Int 7475 O9t4 Radio Pret obviously important! Its wondered if both the above are actually reJ.ays in pre-
5zo5 LzSz Radio Fax 7479 O9OO Radio Benelux paration for the new Irish SW stati on reported last time, R Eceedorn. R Mi Aniso

9420 LI25 Rad.io Europe Int nade another overnigh t bcast Sat n/t Late at 01.15-0510.

Fbiday 6th March
,9t6 2206 R Piranha

Sztz tt4o unia

(

6220 osj) Dw
(lutcrr)
f,äoghâi
(tutcir)

R Fax had rock with Jody
re LR II401 1051 Radio l7aves Int (sat) & then featured year 1!B!( Sr¡n , there is a chance in the future that differ-

11417 lI28 R Titanic Int ent shows wilL be aired each day. R Caroline saiel-lite relays still go out in mid-
)

6220 I1L5 Ilnld
11419 1O55 Radio Benelr¡< week. L2255 could still be heard here abouf l-7r}. Britain R fnt made use of 7)606220 1404 Rock 104 whilst frTR we.re on 62 l0 & gave same signal strength on {).rn as {8m here, a}though'0225 L212 Unid (Dutcir) 1L42, Il1{ Northlight R

6z tO 25O, Star CIub Radio 12255 IIOJ Ratlio Fax no reports of ffiz being logged on the continent, perhaps d.ue to it only being on

5212 1106 Jotry Roger R
for a short time. IÍNIG made a switch to higher treble on their noduLation which

5212 )-2t5 Southern Music R
sor:nded slightly better, but no sign of 1945 Saî-/t, S Sierra Siema had a pgm on the thene of holidays with

<n7) l ZCC r/i-- Þ^å: ^vL /tt t ) )t ) ¡\¿¡^e; ¡!4ur u
music & talk to natch. Said at one point nas bcastirrg fron a deck chair in Tarmouth! R'iyaves fnt produced the

5?t9 LztB Rad.io Merlin Int same strength on 7 & llMIIz but 11 had low modulation, E Pwet seened. to be a trYench spoof station with the dj
6250 oItB R Mi Anigo(sun) repeated the word"pwet", whatever that means! R Beneh¡< also good. signals here( as RWI but were reported as

5252 OOOB R SiLverbird(Sun) weak in Germa¡ryr naybe slight)-y Longer skip?? Il4Ì9 is a new 2!nb freqy. R Orion noted as usual Sr.n heard
59LL L257 R¿dio Dublin II04-14]I* with pgms fron PauI Johnson & lrfike \¡Iilson. R Panela appeared late Sr¡n a/n firstly on 6524 but soon
Swrd.aÍ'8th l[are]L-. moved down to 6100, Steve l[ost pgn(seperate to MrV) & bcast about {lnins in all before going off someti.ne just
6zOo rO56 naaio tr¡tchboy short of 1700. R Titanic Int said. they were doing a test but had a poor signaL in Guernsey until IL)l s/off,
6205 1028 Radio Fa:c

R Reflex in Ho}l-and are reported to have been raided, source(a Dutch lúlt station) seems quite genuine & its
622O Oe41 Dwr Laoghaire tR true to say Ref).ex havent been heard. of late. They hadnt been Ìong back r:¡rder this new nane after several
5225 0855 R trYancis Drake

months break since their bcasts und.er the R Telstar call-sign. R Active Int via NIRS said it was their last
5225 O9r5 Eurppean Pirate R

bcast. MVI-News ¡ R PameLa were again active Sun a/
it as a link also to do a live pgrnr then Rob took over at his end. At one point they were talking to each other

n using Robs rig on 161!¡ Steve had lOl.{tr'il mnning & used

Szto oetz vnua
6210 o9o2 Rad.io Genini via cross-band! Had IR news at 160O & were last noted at about ÌTOO with a dead carrier which soon went off.
62t2 Lozo Britain Rad.io rnt Rot R c¡rne through about UOO on 1611 but Vatica¡r R soon came on to spoit reception, they were al-so heard last
52ro ogta Radio Rabbit week at 22OO. Add¡ 10! Great Mersey streeü, Liverpool Llr.:Engrand.i R Ltqr¡.ountg¿ were heard in N Rngland Sat/
52rL Ogro Radio Vanessa

Sun on 98I. R Barones noted Tue at 2151, 'Íed at 2L24, Fbi at 2r2e e Sun at 2220, mostly on 161-5. R Toekomst

5262 OB42 NI Re1ay Service on Fri at 2150 on 16 ll were qsoing with another station calling itself The Joker, both use the Toekonst drop.
5262 LooB Radio Active Int R Nooitsedacht he

ñ-õõ,zEt?Ton
ard Mon n/t on 1615 at 2240. R Pirana with regular Wed n/t bcast on 1608v logged a

(all), Dun
t o0l_0.

6262 Lt46 Radio Marabu Int the band at St[ stations heard in Sweden over the reekend; Piranha Laoghaire
5285 llof Radio Marabu Int Star Club, tYaves(both),

now available(March !2
BeneL 479), EPR, Active, Dutchboy & BRf(62t2). The latest edition of Pirate Chat is

issue) & reports that ITNKR are planning a series of radio saap operas called"The Anorak"5286 L629 Radio Helgoland (not the Archers!) & will teII the cornical story of a br¡¡ch of peopl.e who set up a station on a big boat. Each
5290 r1o4 Radio orion broadcast will play the weeks e

)

2L45

"x(z

pisode twice
Sun a/n at

Thanks for al-I the calLs this time, Stefan, RaLf, Rainer, Lionel,
6295 looo unid(nusic) Stuart etc. Telephone logs/news I5O0-UOOutc on O4O2, 42022. UntiL next week
6100 L6r2 RadÍo Pamela Shortxavê !!ee Rad,io Nevs Bach è E.rery \Íegkl ìPRæ-DX, ) Greanxay, äaroLcl park, â,o¡r'ord, Bssq¡, RH) OiE;.tll(;



,,FREE-DX.<I5thMarch1992@fronNAnerieawere&o1dissl
said. was test transmission & would be back

Satr¡¡dav L4th March in the IK earLy Sun on next :ek on 7285 but only åtror¡¡ later were hea¡d on
th sIo 454. Pgn hosted by this freqy but with a much we¡ker signar(r-2) where as

6212 2250 JoIIy Roger
6214 r4]-t IInid(GB station)

IrsB nod.e at o5o9-o]53ïi

Total Control R had
at 2145-O2I), very

a pre-recorded
weak here(deacl

pgpr going
zone?) but

t9I0 0Il5 Radio Fax (s"") Captain Chaos with AOR nusic & phone number, for {Bn had. a rating of 4. R Orion with Mike Wilson It00-t9L7 2O2, Radio Piranha Int Europeans this
noted Sat n/t

.is (oro) rzL-221607rt. tive Wire R Lr10 & then had R Lond.on relay before he came back to5945 ooog wNKR(sun) on 6220 at *00I7-Ol22x , asked for a close things at 1159. Said now had ex-RECC engineer to6205 ]-tOA Ratlio Fax
QSO & went to realise that Ii,R had been switch off rig! Arso said. Paul Johnson had some sort of6220 001.7 tive \{ire R( S.rn)

off, only
freqy(Dln cane on during LWRg bcast offer from the Heathrow Airport info-station but thison the same

6220 0L45 Dì.rnlaoghaire R(Sun) but here tiÍR hacl a better signal). Can:e back on has nory closed for failing to meet ricence agreement.6227 }L?B Live YÍ1re R(Sun) for a while on 622l & then later QSOd with TCR. PJ had^ been sending d.eno-tapes to various legals forRatlio

62e, o1oo rRS Eol.Iand(Sun)
TotaL Control R(Su)
tive Wire R(Sìrn)

629r OO29

7415 ltrz Radio Mi Ànigo
747' O92t unid(PJffi?) -

7475 O7r8 Ratlio City
7 481 0922 U:rid(ù{arabu? ) news each Sr:n a/

1Â)q
(to

Day
15/2

n at I4)0 & the"Ânoralcs Pgn has fairly good signal around L71O, but soon after a Unitl

out nanJr years but with no luck, seems the tine he got some-
had where only for the EA thing to close. B.tond.on'-are aLso

good signal reports in north & nidlancs. Ead a QSO said. to have gone out via JRR Sat 2LI|-2ZOO.with LWR wrtiL about 0100. Ca,¡ne back Sun at 1400 Int back again rith pover up to )00If on Sat
R Piranha

ryæ6292 O22O
69rt t426 Radio Dubtin for haLf-hor¡r but no logs for this one, says stirl- produced very good. signal in sweden on {rnb & had some

74L5 OrOg Radio Chaos Int(Su) has some pro
on J945 Sat n/t, seemed repeat fron few weeks back. test next çeek. VoEurope can now be for¡nil at, L)665,

blens with ¡nodulation. WlEq resumed greetings to IRffi-DX & Stefan. \YiJ.l reporl L5/, 2IOO

7540 L91-t Radio Mi Anigo ïIsua} bcast next day with Andy rflalker going through heard with J-4 signals but gets splatter fron otherSunday 15th llarch a batch of"hate-mail", eg the letter wri ter cÌained usrers often, thanks to Mike for freqy, he says clear6205 LO27 Rad.io Fax A1l tlidnt care about R CaroLine &, even saitt if it at lO5O on 7/J with fair signal. Ad.tl: Box 26, f-6220 LOO4 Dun Laoghaire LR hadnt been for then that IVNI(R wouldnt be on. Maybe Pordenone, fta1y. R Pamela say they nere on Sr:n6252 OgOg Shanrock Radio someone should. tell then that free bcasting existed at 1615-1700 on 6100, aLso tlict this Ìast.regk so might6219 ].O07 Radio Merlin Int
6260 1009 Radio Silverbird before Easter L964? R Mi Anigo after intial test become poputar ti¡ne. Unids, Sat a/n on 6Z)4 gave out

a+" 191] sent out le a+. 2 ìl & cculd phone ni:¡rber & goundod nost likc Sic=ra Siol=a befcre

,5t70,
a/n

62B0 LOtt Ozone fnt <çr^,-ôq

polis) Sr¡n h¡n- going off at L42r. Sll logs in Lund, Sweden, for the6285 o9l2 Radio Geronimo
have nade it over the pond ïIK re

6290 uoo Radio orion chti¡oe nade test again on {).mb. The overnight {Inb weekend, Sat- Pira¡rha, JRR, DtR & t'llR(Iatter had very
6290 LtLo Rad.io London

freqys RllA use can be 7415, 74251 747) or 7r4O. Of gooct signals). Sun- City, Pirarùra, Merlin, Dublin, JRR,

6107 rolr Rad.io Dutchboy Were heard.
coìl¡se, sonetine

in Newfor¡nd.Iand late 1!/
s {Bn is used, such as last ¡reek.

2 on 6275 at Fri
lfayday

n/
, + unid.s 6285, 7471 e 748t. ItlW-News: R Barones

64oo rozo wum t on 1615 at 2251 were QSOing with others & Sat

6527 l1'1-t Cland.estine RS
2146-01I4 with sTO ?r2. trRS Holland caqe on early n/t were heard. with"Int I:Pgm" at 2105 on same freqy.

69rt 0856 Radio Dubtin Sr:n about 0rOO for a test to lI .Aneric¿¡ which could R Nolan Int late Sat
stiLl be heard. at O41O. Jolly Roser R also heard. Pgm". R TouLouse Sat

n/
n/

t on 1609 at OO22 with a¡r"Intl
t on L62) at 0012. R Pira¡ra on7286 1056 Radio Dutchboy in IrF 16/2 at OB41-0!{1 on 6212 wít}. SfO ,r1. Sr:n \{ed t rith their weekly oldies show on 1608, for the7r6e 0800 Radio Piranha Int they rere lDing as Shan¡ock R(th:.s is the special past , weeks a¡rother Dutch station callecl .R'31aðË,Rose

calL-si gn used. around the St Patricks period). has popped up for a QSO with Pirana af,i;er its close
Another NF log were R Papa I on late at OO45- about O20O. R Panela mad.e a short bcast on I61t about
0046* on 6295 with SI0 242. R Dubtin has station lBO0 on Sat evening. Rot R Sun on L6Ll with a¡¡ ID &

llII401 0900 Radio Mayday
12255 11t7 Radio Fax

ra9 pgm called.
bega.n at L545, earlier than ì¡s¡uâI. R Dutchboy Sun rere on 6J07 with Dutch music

noved. nor to Sat at 1400-1500.h¡ing the week at Dutch station on 16I5 gave then a litt
200O a cha¡t shor is bcast callecl the"Top I at 8". R Star Countrv loggecl in N EngLand Sr:n

).e spla
a/t at

tter.
lJ665 11J5 Yoice of Europe 1228 on

Tentative log in NF late L6/2 at 0108-.0208 with SI0 usual 981 freqy. A littLe fi¡rther ners on R Barones to,tr. Drn Laoshaire Local R add.ecl bcasts on Mon 9/ræ 10 d.uring the ¡rast week, bu
t) which had.

t nention, they have been hea¡d. in Nerfor¡ndland recently
not heard again r¡ntiL the weekend.. R Fax hatl their',Archive Pgm" (Sa & is thor:ght to have been the first land-based Dutch
sone old late 8Os offshore recordings + a IF station in 1969 tal.king about repor ts station to have been QSLtI in l{ Anerica. lúorethat PauI Mc haat with so-called on Beatle" R Nova 4 has received. a Letter recently fron
records On

Cartney
Sun it

died( I )
anothèr'

together
featu¡ed year -1978 but

back-nasking
the religious

-super-D(,
Uruguay!

FinaIIy,
Sun a/n

the Lond.on-based nystery linitl on LJ)J hea¡d
at l-52O vith oldies & its best signal yet.......

;Shoit}ã;è- trbee Radlo Ne¡rs Each & Every }feek! iIîIE-DX ) Greenrayi HaroLd, Parhr Roafordt Ess.rfi- fú, OIF;.'9K¿



" FREE -DX..
Satr:rday 14th Marctr(Up¿ate)
62to 2rt9 Radio shanrock
6?12 2l^4O Radio London
?4r5 o4ro w¡n¡i(us¡,) (s,-)
Sr¡nday l5th March
,916 2059 Radio Pirana Int
7471 OBL9 Ratlio Waves Int
7471 0927 Radio Mayday
7484 08f9 Ratlio Marabu Int
tL624 ??? wNm(tent)
Thr¡¡sday l9th March
J-5062 2115 East Coast Beer
Drinkers(US.o.)
F"ridav 2Oth March
74L5 O4r4 lkanker n(Us¡,)(Sat)
Saturday 21st Ma¡ch
194, æIo wilKR(Sun)
6205 Ltrg Radio Fax

r526
0002
0201
o22t
214o

22nd. !¡farch 1992

6290 1051 Radio õio"
6199 L1o, Radio Mike
6400 r0r4 wNriR
6524 ],l'2} Cla¡rdestine Radio
Society
6524 Lzre CLcG(via cRS)
6552 rozl Unid(Gernan?)
69LI LO56 Radio Dub1in
728, OB58 Radio Mona Lisa
7160 L251- Britain Radio fnt
7479 LO}S Radio Benelux
11)89 I0{2 Rad.io Benelux
l-l-40O OBII Radio }Yaves Int
1L42, O91l Northlight Radio
12215 10!J Radio Fa:c

d/t bcast had Mike Wilson but

6220
6226
6249
625'
6276

"Choul" will appear in the next few weeks. tain R Int had. a reduced bcast Sun with Roger Davis & the
Dr:n Laoghaire LR Radio FiIe show with Steve West, had good signals here both on 6 &, fi[Ifz but '/ was just a little less
Star CIüb R(Sun) strong than 6. R East Coast Holland are back on the air on a few months after s"ying they were closing
Radio Mi Anigo(Sun) dorn & selling their equiprnent! Had QSgs with other Dutch stations in 6210-622J range. R Mi Aniao went
RadioRidicuIou"(s,-)outovernighton{8mthisweekwith6z49neardwithquitegoodsig¡ra1sinSwedenuutuy@oev)
R Without Borders ltti was quite weak says Stefan. Rllds op lerry Phi.Lips nade his regu).ar appearance on ìfi'äGt later(I)-Ì{) with

WNI(R were rr:nning a 45W'-i.ns rig fron a new site for Suns usual bcast &
had good. signals here & *.r Norway. AIÍs pgn had an intervier with Carolines
Steve Conway. On Sat nft tne JMEz rig ran again but so far they have not
had any mail for these. 1-1624 last week went out IOOO-IIOO & had seperate
pgrns from 6400' the llldHz rig was heard with weak(even tentative) signaì.s
in N 9ngland. R Kite is actually R Confusion under a d.ifferent name, on
Sat n/t with 0000-0200 bcast & heard in Sweden with goocl signals. Used new
l5}f tx(a).so tested Sat a/n) & gave pLans for IlMäz service in Aoril but
Steve says by then the name could be back to usual, so add for this poss-
ible one-off is c/o Salisbury. More details on lr5Vf.ø when the time comes.
By irony TCR tested Sat arln under the naure of R Massachussets but says was
just nane for test as listeners rnight get t:.reã-ãffillffiT endless tests
to sort out modulation trouble, again usual að.d, e/o Edinburgh(tt¡is rnaildrop
is soon to close but okay for monent). R lVithout Borders Int seemed to
have a wid.e signar Sat n/t ritrr tn"* tei@ r:nusual) &
UK(more unusual), here in UK had poor/fair signals & pgo iri Russian, at one
point that certain old Fortunes track was aired. R O¡ion on its usual Sr:n
had closed around LllO early but listeners are proñIffi show fron the

ilt,

6z9o r5o2 ünid(RK rest)
6290 00ol Radio Kite(sì¡n)
6291 L5t9 Radio Massachussets
69rr tr4o Radio Dublin
7415 0010 R Audobon(tnl) (s,-)
74I, o44t vo the Night(us¡)(su)
7415 O44t "Hairy Eyeball"(US¡.)
74LJ s441 lvRro(ItsA) (s,-)
Sr¡nday 22nd March

the oldies show. R Firana I4t came en as promised last Sun at 2L00 & didnt go off r:nti1 shortly before
22ro, had. quite go;ã'Galãpgm of le.tin Anerican music(sound.s like a Tropical Bander). LYtRs BilI
Lewis has been busy listening to some Trans-Atlantic catches; some nalnes are tentative as to be indicated.,
ÏYFRN were in usb node & said it was their first bcast, East Coast Beer Drinkers also in usb mode & had
ST.O ?22' {ranker R heard in a¡a at 0454-0111 with a fair signal, R Aud.obon(tent) in usb mode &, SfO 222,
iÍXGR(tent) again in usb mode nith STO ttt, nusic from 60s & ID said"solid golcl radio" & gave tel no for
QSLs. Then a 1-way QSO(aU usb) between Vo the NÅgh'[(ZlZ), "Hairy Eyeball"(lll) &vttu}(rtt). Back over
here & R Dublin are thinking of running a sep"rate'T-nternatioã Seroice" on SW * Ftigious pgus. Jack
Russells Weekend Music R are expectecl to put in an appearance on Sat n/t 28/, & a few days Later on Mon
1o/5ri.stffieturnofRSte1]-aIntasJockY7iIsona1ongwithJack'Bi].1+otherswi11beover
in Eire for a week. R SiLverbirl @ñffiïunced they will be áctive every Last Sat n/t oOoO-oloo,
togeth th the usual Sun d/t bcasis, so should be on Sat 2S/1. MTÍ-News: R Panela m¡d.e a short test oner w]-
160g Thu a/n around. 1425 with about ilTl. R Piren¿ had a roarathon bcast on

62o5
62rt
62L4
6224
6225
622'
6226
62to
6212
6219
6259
6280

104'
Lztt
L252
Ltfi
0614
rttS
09ro
rt59
og2L
0928
I2IO
1044

Radio Fa:c
Delta Radio
R East Coast Holland
Unid(Dutcrr)
Radio lúi Anigo
R East Coast Eolland
Star CIub Radio
Britain Rad.io Int
JoIIy Roger Rad.io
Radio Merlin Int
Unid.(rock rnusic)
Ozone Radio

R Nolan were heard in
ãffihe spring which

their oldies ¡ryrn could stilL be heard af O44
R Barones on 161t(were also on Sat

5l
n/t but on 1620), so Sat n/t naa

6il. &trtri R Arizona on 1622 at
regulars for
several hours & thought to use Box 122, 7160 AC Neede, HoLland. R Santana on outer
on 1618 at 191I. Early Sr:n a¡ound OSOO & I86m had Blawe-Boeel as Low as 1605 QSOi ng with R Nova 4 on 1
& R Nooitsed.acht on L6I6 who were also heard after 2J0O Last Sr¡n çith Dutch m:c Lione1 nentions that
there have been reports on Dutch M!Íeis naking it state-sid.e before(regarding last weeks iten), its said
long-rwmers the LISA on ÌB6m in the late 70s. No sign of ð./r conditions worsening
as yet as we usually mea¡s poorer d/t cond.itions but better n/t, until next week...
Rot R can be heard thror:gh the noise at 2220 Sr:n n/t with their regular bcast on 1611.

Sho¡txavé Jìree Radio Nevs Each & Every'Y.eekl FRE$- X, J Green:ray, Ha:o)-d Park, Ro¡foiô, Esséx,, Fr-V) O¡iH' 'U1(¡



,, FREE -DX..
tr'ridav 27th March
6205 2042 Radio Fa¡c
622I OOOO Dunlaoghaire LR(Sa
6225 L5ï Unid(rock nusic)
6290 ]-55t Radio orion
6911 201, Radio Dublin
Satu¡day Z8th March

6290 OOr4 Beekend Music R(Su) 4
6100 l-tto S Siema Sierra
69LL 1442 Radio Dubl.in
Sr:nday 2qth March
6205 l}zt Radio Fax
62L4 I1o2 Unid(offshore)
6220 L02O Dr:nl,aoghaire LR
6zzj o9L4 Radio Mike
6212 1018 Jolty Roger Radio
6212 LI29 Radi-o Diickhead
6219 O95I Radio Mer1in Int t

2tth l{arch 1992 a few notes to start sith; all tines
fron 0200 earl¡ -un are nSf(mC is now ninus t hour)

-',,4 Signal nerits aie included this tir;e on usual basis
)l-q except 4-5 is judged here as na:cimun, cant pronise

4 such nerits each issue but will try, ones left bl_ank
4 are where no nerit was at ha¡¡d - nct they had awf'ul
4 signals! R Orion made it a ì_ong weekend with bcasts

Fri(hrd 15j1195t*) with first pfay of paul Johnsons
1 pgn, then Mike Ylilson live & he was close to switch-

4

ing off about l/10 when Rod tucas tr:¡ned up & from
then a crazy duel show went out, Sat(hrd l-z4t-Lr2}x
with Mike & Sr¡n as usual(¡r¿ fO5)-I6O7x¡ with pJ(rp
& then The Ghoul for a near {-hour pgm untiL close.
Weekend Music R had some visitors over the weekend,
nanoefyJTrcm) a aran(Gloria). Made test after r!

4

4 Sat. evening with tapes of RTLs Gernan serr¡ice. Later
4 came on with .Live pgms with alL three sound.ing dn¡nk

& heard O0]4(utc)-O4}2(tst), the bcast sor:nded 1ike
4-5 an asylum & BiLI even broke wind liye on-air! Had. a

4 couple of caÌls from Jean(Newfound.fand) & Steve Mid-
4 night amongst the ballyhoo, at one stage soneone
- kept phoning & putting their phone Cown before it
4 could be answered., the bcast detericrated into Jack
L & BitI trying to a¡rswer before it w.as out down! WMR

-4 were aLso on l!m( LrO4r) a .lean coulC hàar both but
lln was weak. Returned Sun lunchtim: but soon went
off due to causing qrn to 1ocal phones. tl¡NKR had. a
plotted history of R Caroline on lWs pgn@a-air-
checks) a fot Jay made his 5th Sr:n show at L),0n
future bcasts its hoped an extra hor¡¡ wiII be added
from 1{ to 15 & this wiII cany a ciassic rock show.
Power has in the last few weeks gone up to 45W but
there are plans to go above 10O\Y some time. Dutch

S Sierra Sierra nade a cq-caL1 to R Orion Sat at
lunchtime but with no reply- ca¡re back a while
later with another call to any other stations but
again with no luck. Q?qne Int went off early at
t2t7 witir the hince ffiã hoped to be bâck
the next week. Unid.s; FrÍ had. rock music for
about 20 seconds before the rig went off, Su¡r had
nix of music/offshore jingles, Stuart reports the
station asked not to be confused with the Yoice
of Love & thought it could be Stella but naybe R
Costello would be a better bet¡ they used this
freqy several months back. R Dublin report that
they intend to increase power to IrOOOW(frcn 2!Ofi
at present, this could. happen in a few nonths tirne,
A new host is also expected for the Anoraks Pgm.
'ttTRt(not yet gone) say they will. nake their final
bcasts over Easter, Good Friday tO-lr, Easter Sat
& then the last one ever on Easter Sr:n at 10-12.
Andy is closing the station because he feels it
can go no fr:rther & nor hes involved with IVNI(R, he
sees no point in going on with lYFRt. Now onto M,¡f-
News & on Sat n/t there seemed to be a barrage of
Dutch stations playing oldies/pop(no Duich really),
fts b,een said mnre Dutch oÐs are thi.nki.nr of rno¡e

t9LO
,9r6
62O5
622r
62t6
629o

6252
6255
6280
6?eL
62go
6299
64oo
6481

L724
2100
L4'L
1405
0015
124t

o92r
r1r4
L206
1007
1051
r rt5
LO26
to?6

4
4

4
,-4

4
4
4

4-5
4

Radio Fa:c
Radio Pirana Int
Radio Fa:<
Dunlaoghaire LR
R Silverbird(Sun)
Rad.io Orion

Radio Rebel Int
Weekend Music R

Ozone Int
Radio Vanessa
Radio Orion
Eneesound R Int
TTNIC.

Radio Brigitte

)
)

fnt
with

Dsrns. R Pnesident Int on 1608 at 2218-0011+-ã0"/76t to just a fair signal
by TV buzz. R Barones Int on L62O al 2255-2119+
with Int Pgrn, the DJ(not the usual ) kept saying
Swingin R Johnny & so it wasnt very cLear if this
was his ÐJ nane or station name, the usuaL voice
of Barones cane onto the nike later. Moved. to 1615
later to qso with other stations & had usual stron¿
signal. Unid Dutch on 1^625 with Status Quo, Berlin

6610 I0rB WNK¡ ] nenconers R SiÌ:elþ¿rð In! ¡nade their expected bcast at 0004 & another one at l6L6 at 000! with sorne
egrrroi¿RadioDub].in4Satn,/t&ffifound].arrda1sð.sr:na/t-noreQuo&qsoing.162}seenedtobeavforig.
7168 IOO4 Radio Pirana Int t-4 heard 1015-1059* with mention of recent J! reports & R Pirana on ',Ted n/t.rere back to usual- couple of
7415 1.045 Radio Mi Anigo t-4 saying would be back i.n a few weeks at 10-11 on I2/4. hours worth of oldies after last reeks narathon.
1225, Ill4 Rad.io Fa:c - 4 I'reesound R Int got through the Rock Show, GoId & In UI(- R Panela Sat a/n 161!(via Robs rig) at 1558
{islaid Loa for Saturd.ay others but had. a local power cut about 1!}0 which -Lll-9x rith Rob & Iater Steve, had been on since
6290 J-9O4 Feekend Music R 4 forced them off the air at the start of the rel-ay for about lrOO, Back later(after 22OO) with 1609 rig

R tond.on & RL have introduced ! new qsls in white, but ñoise/qrrn made signal inaudible but detectable
yellow, red', orange & crean. R DiicÈheacl-is an early April Fool & send-up of Dutch Plans are to bcast on MTI either Wed/Sun n/ts a *
stations claining ).ow power of-þõw(îFere.have we heard that before?!).-n"á ii* of a suitable site can be fo¡:nd there are plans for a
ol'dies & some baFel-organ. 'tfrite to then cf o 2L Green Park, Bath, Avon, 3Al IHZ, UK. daytine se:r¡ice. WNm still have plans ior a MSI
CLandestine R Society has said they wiLl visit the tx site in earLy .R.prit with tire seivice over the ffiend. R Mirage expeited via
object of gàtting a better(higher) rnodulation, also they plan to nóve-to {Bm soon & relay Sat n/t but not hea¡tl. FR$-DX nr¡mber is
rill have a live pgm in 2nd weekend ofAprit. Thanks to opMiket Air for this info. now 0708, 42022 from recent code change. 71s......

Shortxavè lree Radio Nelas Each & Every Vee.k! FR¡3-DX, ] Graenra¡r, !{aro)-d. park, Ro¡ford, 3ss{¡, F$} Om; 'äl(';
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April 1992 Note- All tines BST, a1)- logs fron ill( but those marketl with a * are
additional ones fror ''ìermany. 

R Stetla fnt returned to the air rith
ffi"*4JockWiIson}ooptapepgusãnrTrrlur,,nosignof6a9MHzsop1ans
6Zfâ ffiZ UniA 4* tlrust just be for two channels on air. Bcasts were set up by Jack & Bill.
Szzà ogã> il"" cr"u Rad.io 5* 

etc who visited the si.te, the traditional R Fax raixing could be noted
;ZZA tiú Vn,.a , ^t one point! RSf' after initial testsr were back at the weekend & are
6212 ot5i c*""pt Radio 1_4 

still giving Edinburgh add. 0r:¡ intrepid travellers arso hi-jacked the
ezlz tooä .ioriy-noger Radio J-{ R !'ax rig on Fools Day ,for iÍelgg¿ 3 with dj Andy sumrner, 'rTGR ìvere app-
6zlz ttl> n"ãiä Genini 4 arently on from 0000 1/4. on rglurning home, trYeeke4d Mgs:lc R cane on

62tg 0954 Radio Excellent J* Srn lunchtime to qso with RGI, RHI & Sugar Fo*ñTfiã*-IñãT ìreard.

6219 Ltog weekend. t{usic R ,-4 frereJ. R.G}.oria r+t on 6550 ihen nlth better than usual signal here
ezlg tqo6 iåãiã pi"ana rnt z-t bub here & there air traffic courd be heard on sâme freqy - careful! Ât
ezS2 12oe Radio Marabu Int t 1445' Alan possibl-y said he was about to make a test on I! Ìvülz but at
6262 r44e M Reray service , that tine there was^a dirty tx on the lana(l:.tce the one on 4Bm from 49m

6271, 1oz1 n"aio-c""onino 4 a few months ago). Seemg RGI has improved i-ts set up with sone better
6zgô frrz gzone Int O rePorts on signal & modulation notec. R Pirana Int were quiie active
6285 Loo5 Radio pirana rnt L-2 over the weekend, they use a couple of-"ro "igsG'"e wide-ranging
6290 lo54 Radio orion ,-4 freqys), sat n/t naa short qso with TcR & arrother qso at lunchiime sr¡n

6z9l ;"¡,oo ildi; London z-, wiih II{MR & co. Tested \tToo at 1000-ish Sun- but no reports for this
e¿ôi fOOg mf¡C. ,_4 being heard. May be back Easter. I,TMG Sr.¡n 1009-152t* included profiLe
¿;ri 11¡i ùr,lì(¡,""r,"r,) ' ä on 1982 FR scene on Dave Ùfartins pgm, the"rnternationaL DX Report" &
6150 Ltzo Rad.io Groria rnt , the first & last crassic rock hour(a one-off). 6610 ís not put out by
eeiO 1¡,qO rrym 2 WN;CR & Dave asked to whoever is running it not to do so' especially on
6olr rô1q, a.Äi¡ rìr-.\rin , the sensitive 6.6 lnlz band. ¡ _9fi-on had just their reguì.ar bcast this
?l;õ 1"1; üil; il;;;ï," Z :""\ l:":3 Lot4-¡157* with Mike-ï'uson(wiirr !og-x R"v ie'). For a larse
iqqe lol1 R"di; SteIIa Int 2 Þart of the beast, the Big o rere quite weak here. Perhaps said nay

7471 Lo4l Radio \vaves rnt O test on )wz band' sonetime in future. Total contror R noted sat n/t at
7479o9,6RadioBene1uc,2fi9-o059*wittrtechno/d'arrcenusicp$us@said'noretì:rn
9420 ¡ozz Radio Europe Int 2x Postage needed for reply. Pgm was live & d.idnt seen to have any trouble
¡.4r, 09oZ Radio stella Tnt z-1x 

with the rnodulation. Responded to RPrs cq at close. R Ridiculous had

L?zr1 II2O Rad.io Fax 4* "EsÍPtian Reggae" & other music on their late, Iate bcast, gave usual
Lt666 L)2) yoice of Europe 1* 

l{oo:rd'wyk acld & had several cLear IDs. Note to Sat n/t bcasts- DLLR-
cafne on sat n/t about oLoo & this seems to be a pattern as same rtapp-

ened a few weeks back when they came on Live Wire R, the Irish station d.oes not appear to check to see
if,freqy is clear so be¡yare. R East Coast Comn has retu¡ned to the air, reports say they were on Sat
za/1æhasp1anstobcastsatsffi6so5.Newadcis;9-]]ChurchStreet,croner,Norfo1k..
CLandestine R Societry op lúikeL Air rill go to his tx si.te in France this coning weekend & will be actiVe
around Sat Ìunchtime(give or take a few hor:rs)., its possible theyll also be on in the night. Hopes to
get noduì.ation sorted out. R Panelg on Wed a/n vas a short test of mobile set up with a view of going
out on site for some STf bcasts. Onto MlÍ-News: T,aIk recentì.y of a possible l{W-Revival(next FRQ will have
a¡¡ article on the subject) hotted up late Sr,rn aþ when R Veionica could. be heard with a fine signal(on
Ioop aerial) on LJ95, this eT-trU London-based station iffiffig to bcast each Sr¡n tooo-L8oo. Power
this time was JO-4OW with a frave inverted.-L & sone aerial- experiments are expected. Could still- be
heard without Loop just using femite rod. Involved(anorigst others) is WFRts Keith Archer. A Dutch U¡id.
on Sat nft tate on 161I hearã OLzg-Ol-5r* with mix oi old-ies, gave'Box 122, Neede add. Âr¡y ideaé here.7?-
ìileekend Music R were on l6Ll for a whil-e last Sat after LgOO(2\h) Uut not heard"down south". R Mira.ee
ãfr;õtuaiç eo out last week but on late Sr:n n/t OOOO-o1OO òn 160s. Thats it for another weekl. .... ...

Sat 2 te
1000 Unid Dutch

2

t2 LO25 Nordlicht Radi
Radio Helgoland

6?t2 L24O Sritain Rad.io Int
6251 0815 Radio Rabbit rnt
6256 1000 R Silverbird fnt
6287 LOO5 Nordlicht Radio/

Radio Helgoland
7294 O82O Radio Er:rope
7294 O85O Southern Music R

7294 1O2O Radio Marabu Int
7t7O I2I2 Radio Pirana Int
Tuesday llst ìfarch
6205 L5r9 Radio Fax
6912 t61s Radio Dubtin
7446 tlSt Radio Srella Int
11414 l85L Rad.io Stella Int
Wednesday Lst April
6205 O84O tÍee Guy Radio
620, t52O Radio Fax
6lOo 1555 Radio Pane'ì.a
6912 L524 Radio Dub1in
7446 t5¿,¿, Radio Stella Int
11414 1602 Radio SteIIa Int
Satr:rday 4th April
,9IO ztl-L Rad.io Fax
620, L425 Radio Fa:c
622L oJ,Lg DttR(Sì¡n)
6226 2249 Sta¡ Club Radio
6226 2tr4 wcPc.
62to 2259 unid(nrl retay)
6219 l-t57 Radio Merlin Int
6270 2129 Radio Pira¡ra Int
6?79 O1LS R Ridicuto':s(Sr¡r¡)
628, 0944 R Peace in Âction
6285 1005 Radio Marabu Int
629l- 2159 lotal Control R
6291 0100 R Plrabà'.Int(Sun)
6295 t524 King Ractio
69t2 t4O5 Ractio Dubtin . .,

74L5 oo4l- Ee Ma¡r n(usa).(sun)
7446 otog R Stella rnt(sun)
11.4I, 2J12 Ratlio Stella Int
12255 1.000 Radlo Fax

Sho¡'travè lÞee Raitio Neçs Eacþ-lc Every-\Í.e---k] ERã8-DXr-].Greenxay, Earoìè-Park, Ronfoi-{, Essá;r, BlÁ} OE¡'.B'1



te
L5O52 22OO R tr'ree ltass. USA
luesdav 7th Aoril
5205 2IL2 Radio I'a:c
Stoo t5r, Radio Panela
59L2 2oo2 Radio Dubtin
Friday LOth Aoril
5205 OzOt Radio Fax(Sat)
522I OLts olr,R(Sat)
52tt oor2 Radio Parnela(Sat)
59L2 ooîj Radio Durtin(sat)
Satu.rdav lLth Aoril
,910
,945
6205
52r2
62r,
62tt
6260

oozt
2rot
1505
1458
L4t'
00r0
vro

Radio fax(Sr:n)
WNKR

Radio Fa:c
Jolly Roger Radio
Radio Panela
unid(slxl)
Yo the Leek

6260 :.42o RECC(tentative) t-4
6290 2128 Clandestine RS 2
6290 oot7 R Pirana Int(sun) 4
629L 0046 Live /tire R(Sun) i-4
6100 I4Ot Radio PameLa ?
69Lz r4JJ Radio Dublin r-2
Sund.ay l2th April
6205 roLS Radio Fa:c 4
622r ro02 DLLR 4
6212 l'oo9 Britain Radio Int t-4
6219 0927 Radio Merlin Int t-4
6275 rll5 unid(Queen song) 4
62B0 IO54 ozone Int 4
6?90 LO46 Radio Orion ,-4
6297 l'2Il- Weekend Music R ,-4
640r Ì0r7 WNKR 

'-469t2 Lo2o Radio Dublin ,
7160 LI14 Brirain Radio fnt 2-t
7r8O L24e \Yeekend Music R L-2
7180 lro0 Sr¡gar Foxtrot 0J L-2
T1BO L1OS Rad.io Jupiter L-2
7584 l.'zLB lYeekend Music R l--2
7446 ].02L Radio Stella Int 2-t
Il4Il L02, Radiot stetla Int t_4

r/t another showing fron R Pirana In

I2th April ir992 WNIG were inspired to bcast a,gain
on )MEz this week after R Fax gave

\ o the on/off serviõe a plug on their Sparks pgrn. Sãt ¿ J)!,J yent out Sat 2100- Sr:¡¡ 0900 with about JOtrV into
. a half-rave dipole & could be heard in the nid.la¡¡ds

- + & Scotland. as welÌ as here. 'rllfRs Jack reporting at-4 good signal. the bcast was mad.e up by taped. pgrns &+ these included a classic rock show & a JOs disco
show. Whether these bcasts continue depends very
much on response, before thj.s bcast there had been
Iitt1e response. TYNIG were back Sun a/t w:.tfr their
reguì-ar service. R Panela noted Tues a/n at IJ))-
I759x çith live pg¡ns,fñ;lsteve & Rob, next orrã- on
Fñ n/t late OOJ2-OI16* with Steve rho was fiL1.ing
in time whilst awaiting news on a babys birth! A lO-
45 nin bcast went out Sat a/n(6JOO was brief due to
utility- switched down band). A nobile bcast is ex-
pected. on Tue 14 Apr during the afternoon & Steve
says Tue a/n could become regul-ar-ish. 1{eekgnd.
Music R on Sun had. both 4Bn & {In runninfriffiratt-
el for a while with the dtnb rig going into a new
aerial system. After about lO nins Jack off 4gm but
continued on 41¡o & had QSOs with SFO, & R Jupiter.

LWR. It woul.d. now seem unlikely that RPf is out of-ain going by reception but the op wont say which
country hes bcasting fron. Clandestine R Society
r."" oi. Sat n/t but couldnt nake their other bcasts
hoped for due to various problens. Ivlikel is busy
sorting things out. Britaþ LIr!. had its regular
bcast ón Sun-d/t a saffi[Iffibe on with an off-
shore special on Baster Monday 0900-1100 covering
6os-g0s with extracts & music to natch. R Mi å.niso
made one of its overnight bcasts Sat n/t at 2140-
04]0 on 74t5. Steve Midnights recent bcast as
R Kite has received 8 letters so far from places
such as Sweden, Canada, Lithtrania, Italy & Gerrnany.
Says except for J. ì-etter, alL had written before
for RC but just the once. .Are people onLy really
interested in QSLs. That n/t a new rig was used. &
Steve is pleased with the results & plans to be back
over Easter in one guise or the other. R Apollo is
again ru¡noured to be planning a retu¡n to the air
this nonth or in ìday, such rumours have happened
before in the 1 or 4 years since they fell si).ent,
so Ìvait & see if the rumours anount to anything. The
demise of the station before was d.ue most of ihe djs
getting involved. with hos¡'ital radj. o(.what? in fp-vou¡
over free radio?). ì,TFRL is set to make iis last
ever bcasts over the Easter weekend, on Fri 10OO-
1100, on Sat 1000-1100 & then the final 2 hotrrs on
Sun at 1000-1200. Its expected the final hor:¡ will
also go out via 'i¡i"NIG on 6400. RFTI{ were heard by
3i11 Lewi s ,/4 at 22OQ-22!,o on VOSz with a SIO of
2J2. Elsewhere in il Am, CSIC has been on 15055 &
the madcap Vo Iar.yngitis has been tes+.ing on lJ80O.
MII-News; R Veiãica o" 

"gain 
Sun a/t untif ctoÁing

about I8,O, oldies format generally on !)95 & 6OW

power this week. Say ¡vil1 use a full-wave vertical
next time ! They have a phone number & wil.l. ge+" a
naild.rop soon, probably the RYII. Bet thats news to
Peter Hills as they havent written to him yet & he
reads FREE-DX each week! AIso on I)95 is our old
pal the mystery Ïinid heard Sat a/n at ,1!06 with
musj.c from Motown. R Pifa¡¡a on Wed n/t got as low
as 1606 on their r"g¡r-ñ-."t ! WMRs Jack said !81
for R Star Cor¡ntr.y is apparently cLear in tbe night
("t ffiñffiã is) sá wilr give this a go &
report next week. Lastly, in past 2 issues have
only had J0 foot aerial to work with so if signals
appeax to be dorn then thats the reason rrrcil¿ -Ë.t\sieR. 

'-þGs
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R East Coast Com¡o were
the continuous music on
proposed 6905 on Sr:n. A

presumably the ones behind
Sat a/n, no sign of the
relay also went out for the

ilelsh spoof station Vo the Leek. R 0rion heard Sr:n
ð,/r *ro46-L4jox 

":.tnlIffii on¡r "i,o said Rod
Lucas should do a show over Easter. Rod is a rarity
on the Big 0 these days & his on-air appearance a
few weeks ago his first since last srr¡nner. Live
IVire R cane up for a short while Sat n/t witËT
test althor:gh there were some RF problems. A QSOwith R Pirana then took place. Planned to nake a llm
test to Australasia at 0600 but awoke weLl after to
find had set alarm for 6prn & not 6ant Heard in New-
for¡ndland for 2)/2 bcast on 6240 ai OO46-0lJL with
SI0 ,4r. Other recent NA catches from Europe via
PiPa- Dti,R heard several tines by various people on
6220 bffie\ o44j-o7oo. PFBS trear¿ i" trs- z7/á-á"
627) at 0106-0111 with SI0 24J. R DubLin heard in
Virginia 7/t "t O444-O6L6 witt¡ SÏO eeZ. n Waves Int
noted also in Virginia 22/J on II4OÌ a
with SIO 222. Jolly Roeer R in Or¡tario
62j2 wíth sro ñ. soãã unîas heard in

r oSr9-o557
on LJf) on
NF around.

0800 appear to be Mertin(2J2) & nrroì(r¡f). On Sat
t who gave CRS areception report lc then had a eSO

Short & Med.ir:n Wave Free Rad.io News & Logs Each'vïeek! FREE-DX, J Greenway, Haro



,'FREE -DX..
Sr¡nday L2th Aprif (Upaate)
6212 O9r9 Jolly Roger R
Monday llth April
620, l^4t5 Radio Fax 4
62r, L6l.5 Radio Parnela t
6)05 ?LOZ ûnid(nusic) 4
69tz 2056 Radio Dubrin ,
Iuesclay l4th April
6205 L6L0 Radio Fax 4
62tt ]..4Ol- Radio Panela 2-4
6105 L42t Ilnid.(nusic) 4
6912 L6oT Radio Dubtin t-4
iÍednesdav l5th,A.oril

6205 II20 Radio Fax
6216 rroe Radio Brigitte
62tt lStO Radio pa¡rela
6264 I2I2 Live Wire Radio t
6275 r0r8 wFRr 4-j
6290 l'L}T Radio orion 4
6290 2O4B Herts Locat R t-4
69Lz I1,zB Raaio Dublin 4
Satulday 18th April

,9l-O 2Lr.5 Radio Fa:c 4
621, 1.615 Rad.io Panela t-4
6tO5 LS1O tnid(nusic) 4
69:-2 L54o Radio Dubrin t
Ihu¡sttay L6th April
62Oj 2042 Radio Fax 4
62tt OtzA R East Hotland(I'r) 4
625, OJ5O The Sleepwalker(Fr)4
6217 O?t5 Live wj.re n(f'ri) +
624'o æ2, tive Íire Ainr:.) 4
6240 ooi7 sror(Fri) r
6240 0o4, weekend. Music R(Fr)4
62eT 0244 Live wire n(r'ri) q
6290 0255 The Sleepwalker(Fr)4
6to5 ß06 Unid(nusic) 4
69tz r6rj Radio Dublin 5
Good. Frid.av l.?th April

Easter 1992/Double Issue
62e5 oozl R. Pirari¿ _¡t(sun) 4
6290 2t5L n-Pi,raùè Int(Sun) ,
6290 ooz1 Radio Confusion(so)+
6295 ortg PFBS(sun) 4
6296 ooro RIr¡I(tent) (s,-) ,
6296 OrOt Tveekend Music(Su)l-4
6299 o1oo tive 1¡/ire R(sun) ,
6t0o l-1,42 Radio Mi A.migo 4
6to5 t7o9 unitt(nusic) 4
69L2 1159 Radio Dubl.in 4
TrBl ztt, Radio PrA 4
7415 OO00 Radio PIA(Sun) 4
7415 0410 vrslff(usA)(s,-) 4
7426 Lr52 Radio Mi A.niso ,-4
747, l2r2 ,Vorld Comn Sve t
759l- LzOe Unid(rap_.nusic) t
11401 1255 fÍorld Com¡o Sve ,
Easter Day Loth April
1945 2L2O Radio Pirana Int t
620f t0r0 Radio Orang r'ian 1-4
6201 1201 IRS Holtand 4
620, t2l.o Radj.o Fax 4(3)1 I 

^.! 
f ¡1 r.D Àvqs4 ¡v¿w !!J¿( i

6225 OgOL Star Club Radio I
62tZ 0944 Southern Music R 4
6212 LOLO Radio London 4
6212 L2O5 Jolly Roger Radio ,
6219 LOO? R Carrier iÍave 4
6219 I2O5 Rad.ib, túerLin Ínt 2-J
6266 L547 ûnid(Carline relay){
6275 ]006 YrFru 4-5
6280 1040 ozone Int 4
6289 Lo}z unid(offshore) 4
6290 ]}SO Radio Orion 4
6296 OOtg Yteekend Music R(Mo),
6299 I.BOO Radio Mutiny Int 4
6105 rooo unid (nusic) 4
64or rorg w¡nm 4
64or ro5g wFni, 4-56jrI Lzog Radio Brigitte ,-4
6545 ro4r unia 1
6610 to2r wNKR L-2
69tL L6L2 Raaio Dublin 4
7475 IO22 World Cornrn Sve 4
7484 0858 Unid l--2
Lr666 t2l{ Voice of Europe ,

4
,-4

4

Easter Mondav 20th April TÍt'Rt carried out their final series of bcasts
620I OgtO Ratlio orang Vt' ' 1-4 over the weekend; Fr1- with Andy 'rlalker, Ten-
6205 lc44 Radio Fæc { der Trip & Terry ptrilrips. sat- heard. last
6220 0959 DLLR { hour of J-hr bcast with Kei.th Archer. sr¡n-
6221 I-ISO Radio Mutiny Int { the finaL two hours with Andy Walker which
6224 I4l.O Radio Mi Anigo { had a history of the station before closing
6212 0952 Sritain R-,Iñt 1-4 at mid.d.ay with Supertramps"Goodbye Strangei',.
62rt rl)o? R lfot cross Bun d At least ATt wont have to worry about rain
62r, 1650 Radio Barnacle J Johnstone running thror:gh the woods to the ts
6275 Lo4e Radio Anorak { site c}utching his Tendér Trip tape at the
6eeo tooo Radio Perfekt J-{ last ninute! R þaqþ had an active week;
6zao no5 Radio Ridiculous 4 Mon-with on-offfiãt r6r5-Ut8*, arso âitt
6288 0U55 Unid { ùest '6oJo':at one point but couldnt be sure it
62e9 ooQ4 sFolþ.uê). ,",:'.'. . ., L was heard d.ue to spratter. Tue- on-site bcast
6290 2rO, Radio Cor¡fusion+ { with pre-recorded Steve & Rob pgrnsr heard at
9z9o aoze unid(Tue) ,-4 L4oL.r606*. tved- test ¡rirh new ãipore, atso
6291 1014 Total ControL R+ 1-4 ran a dead. carrier on 6rOO to tesi 6rOO x-tal
6299 l.2l6 Radio Mutiny Int+ { which had been troublesome. Fri- ran mostly
6299 l.44O Sierra FoxtrotOJ 1-2 back to back music but cane on live towards
6500 Ag2l Radio Confusion+ d the end, heard at 151-0-l.645x. Then had sone
6tOO 1449 IK Good Music J trouble on causing local phone Q¡¡f & for the
6tOO 160T Radio Pamela { moment wiII not be able to run from Steves
6tOO I52B Radio Confusion+ 4 site, but its tikely that bcasts could weII
6100 1ó58 YíNI(R 4 go out fron Robs site although here there are
6911 iÛ00 Rattio Dublin 4 sone minor space restrictions. A l-hr bcast
7425 l-I4, Radio Mi Araigo 1 was hoped for on Tue 21 Apr in the afternoon
747, IO1L Radio ÌVaves Int 2 but this had to be aba¡rd.oned. R Confusion is
7479 ll)2l- Radio Benelux I back on the airwaves after a teÇffi5Gãle
11401 tO)l Radio Yiaves Int 1 (bar the R Kite experimental bcast); Sat n/t-

heard OO25-/@O2O0 then faded. out(bcast was
OOIO-0255), reported to have signal re-surface at O2J0 but soon after the
poner supply began to run frat, a phone no.(ozz5-444868) was given & calls
carne in fron Ireland, Germany, trbance & UK. Mon drlt- heard O92l'-]-L1,6*(bcast
began at OgOO) but again the supply ran fLat near the end. but reports said
could stilL be heard, same phone no. prod.uced. calls from ûl((!) a Ce::nany(e).
Short bcast lhat a/n I62e-I657* & back n/t neara 2rOr-OOOl*. Says 9985 tests
likely soonr has low power probLems on 15 MHz but does not rule out such
bcasts yet. wNIß got on early sat nfl for a¡¡other u¡arathon 1945 session
which went out I945-O92, with 2-hr pgns each froro And.y llalker & Terry Phill-
ips. iÍill .be rrx¡ning these Jlnb bcasts for at least another two weekends,
on Sat 25/4 vfLl. have pgrns fron AIf & San. A mega-marathon bcast invol-ving J
bands _is expected the lst weekend. in l,fay & rill print d.etails next time. On
Swr d/t hatl regular bcast,(with. 1.1-12 tlI'RLs final hour) & again the weak 66]O
tx was heard(also in N England), a6ain WNIR, are not operating this tx & hope
çhogver is will stop. lleekend Music R were heard late Sr:n n/t OO59-@115 but
rent off earlier than expected, around 0055 the rig started to snoke & went
off briefly but retrrrned only to go off a while later after saying vould. go

FREE- Xr J Greenway, Harold Park, Rornford, Essex, Rl,ft omr IIK'

,9Lo
,945
620t
62O5
622r
6260
6275

2206
2006
1728
Lt09
OI2I
I'I9
]',2O5

Ratlio Fa:c 4-5
!ÍNKR 4
Radio Orang Utan 5
Rad.io Fax 4
DLLR(Sìm) 4
Naff-IXû 4wERr 4



onto about 0Ir0 or 0145 but clue to the FREE-DX ed. Ieavi.ng room for a QSOg Thu ry/t- OO2O-O1OO with Live Fire R(I5/fOOW)/Sf'0J/?eekend Mus-
feç ninutes couldnt establish reason for close(i. tx trouble or if ffi'leOlV-had hope -to be on 75ur & crossba¡¡d. with tm)/R East Hollan¿
just d.ecided. to). The signal had been very"ratery".-d.ue to conditions. (spoof)/tfre Sleópr,alker(Steve Mitlnight). Sat n/t-Sun'n/n- O)OO-Or4j
Perhaps the nost amazing thing over the weekend was that Jack didnt with Live Wire nffmn/fnnS(+OW). Mon a/n- L42O-L625 with R Confusion/
go out clrinking! Live Wire R on tr'ri nade a low power test with J-lIf R Mutiny/Total Controt R/IK-C¡¡(6w)/n pa.nela(briefly)/Sf1J. ú.on a/n.
á ttren early sãt naa test to ¡ustralasia/N anerica on 15050 at 0200- .u iZõo ;i;; R õ;;i;;";Æärß:'uåí "7ilóòo-oroo with R c""iï"ii,i/
07OO with a 2O-nins loop tape. IIeTts tocal R(who were last active on SpQr/Ilnid(gave Derbyshire QTä & z1,-t¡OW, said was TV engineer!).
SW over a holiday weekend fast ì[ayf were notea on tYi n/t at 2O4B- No.tã's fo àioia listing stations who l¡gm then QSO on sane freqy, the
past 01OO with a pO-mins pgn tape of rock classics repeated.over &. pgn log has + next to it. *refers to closedown. QSOs listed on owno
over. Gave phone no. of 08t t69 2t7t & saitl also on 1O5.4FU(stereo). ::...fÞOO on Sr¡n evenings. Britain R fnt got through nost of their
One of the DJs could also be heard on R Anorak so there must be sone Mon bcast but disappeared nid-pp around 12OO. B Lo¡Ào¡ on Sr:n
relation between the tço stations? R Orion on Fri were heard LL07- could be heard with Mailbox show via JIR a on S,.ä]jffiiL1 be cele-
Lr26* with pgrns from Steve Most & l[ike ÏÍi).son, said nig_ht be on later brating their lst a¡l¡riversarJr, on 6212 at 0900-1000 via JRR, on 6rOO
tlnal afn but ditLrt appear. On Sr¡¡¡ hacl a narathon bcast(even by their at l5lõ-I/OO via Freesor:nd & also a mid-nor:ring relay via soneone
standard.s! ) & heard I050-I7JI* with pgms fron Steve Most, Rod Lucas else. A phone line is expected to be available. R Gootl-da.v is an
(tent), Paul Johnson & the ga-ga-ga-ga Ghoul. N,o bcasts at all on AustraLian pirate reported as heard in that co.,¡ntry on tt4OO.1 on 22
Easter Monday. R Mi Anieo mad.e tests on Sat a/n afi"er finding a /, "¡ O75O-OSÌ5 with a naildrop in nearby Papr:a New Guinea. This
break in their co-axial feedr 1"}:at n/t went overnight op TllHz af 2)45 ne\rs as given on the AWR DX Pgn. Kiwi R(New Zealand) ar" said. to
-0655. lifade a fi¡¡ther bcast Mon d/t. Naff-gd on Sat a/n seems to be have beeã planning a test at ;ithe;õõõ or 0JO0 """iy Sr:n 18/{ on
at best guess a MidLancls trM stati.'on(reÑfrng fOO.Zri) & hatt dance ;ä";;"5s5o. These bcasts have been reported in the past. The op
nusic, it seens unlikely that this yas a clirect SW bcast fron them & called Jack Russell & said would. caLl back but didnt. Unids 6105 is
nore Iikely a¡r r¡rofficial relay by sorneone. R Ora¡rg Utan ¡vere test- presr:rnably the ZenilhfEarnony rig raising a possible Easter weekend
ing late Sal a/n presunably in preparation for next aay as they often icast by äoning on when it did but nothing aufy arose . .6545 was very
do'out weie stuck not on)-y under R Fax but above the BBC iTS! Back Su:: weak but could have been a Gergran station O.SOj.ng? 6288/59 ma..v havâ
with usual oldies bcast & a relay for FRS Ho1land.. Also reported as been the Electric tndergror:nd who were heard at Xnas. Other Unid.s
active on Mon. One of the bcasts was stronger than Fax here but maybe are as given in logs. ¡ÍW-News¡ The l$$rrb seems to be getting more &
thats not cornpletely surprising. R Withou! Bgrders IAt ig believed nore norse stations etc on it at the noment & a new Dutch utility is
tohavebeenlheRussia¡statiõnh@utRonantic;;;;"';á-ånt6re,itseemssomepiratesvi11nowgoto150B&it
Space R has also been mentioned, although chances are they are the would appear that E BafS4eg has already made a bcast on that very
samestationarr¡rhow.1heBox2),Moscowaddwasgiven,theDJgoesbyfreqy:.n-tr¡ep"stffi.RoraneIitanwereheartl].ateFrin/tat
thenameofPirateArty!RMuti+vI!rtisanotherstationbackaftero}5lon161'"itt,agooasignã@didnotappearwedry/tfor
a long absence & has since pasf its f.st anniversary(7/4), n"a 2-1hr 

"oÁã "r*rrown 
reason. R Torenyalk is said to be thinfcing of a return.bcastonSr¡na,/nr:ntiIsonetimepastIB@&wereuacÈuonon6,O0;-fu;i*'-;ili;;-r'àa-ffi"-D"i;;"år"ybutthesãpÌanshave

after R Confusions sign-off(heard 12f64I4I5*) with Matt Roberts now been shelved. R Veronica(the new London station ot Lj95) could.
attenptingaworIdrecordofbcastingwithawastepaperbinonhisnotnakeitontr¡effiTuetohavin8tonovestudioatshort
head! lhis is not long after his bcast fron space & his meeting with notice, if you wondered over last weeks report of a fult-wave vert-
alien life-forns & yes lflatt- the ones outsid.e your front door are in ical, rell apparently a balloon is involved! Should be back SV 2.5/q
white coats! Next- Rl[I will be on-air live fron a funny farn! Later at tO00-160O. Â d.ead. carrier has appeared on 8I! Iate Tue 2I/4 ^/n A
Io" 

"/" B Eo?.9ross Bun Fere on & can be contacted. c/o Rl¡fI at the is very strong indeed, indicated direction cou}d. be N London, if its
Wuppertal naiì.ttrop. R B+rnacle were next(sarne add) & its thought The Edþ, powãr nust be up by quite a¡r extent. Back to SW: úSff naa
this ÏÀ.RECB only this tine using its own rig- think thats correct. such a good signal fron the States that ITMR carûe on to relay it at
R T?¡ had trouble during the week; e.g. 620) was off Wed., also for a O4l5 toãether rvittr the World of Radio ¡grn. R Pirana Int have had.
while there ras continuous music rith a¡¡¡rouncenents saying normal 

"o." trãub1e with one of their rigs over tfre weelcena possibly due to
serr/ice would be resuned as soon as possible- which happenetl rti n/t a transformer, :nað. 1945 test Sun "it¡r 5Oty. May test zàøv(t 7oo?) inwith the ReaI Rock Radio pgm being heard. Everyth_ing seened. usr¡sl the night to N A.nerica in the near futr¡re. IÍeII plenly of activitythereafter. R Peeee rn Âction ¡iade tests on 4in sat n/t with roolt ;t"-ilier which is nice, tha¡rks to ail. "o"iiii"i;;"(;"tpirarePpwe1intoa.RrereactiveMontl/tatChat¡nae-nextissuesoon).Backtousr¡alnextreekwithphone1ine
about r0l0-1r501^:p:t:": * fiFE e*haps bcastins aro';a ää ät;5oo-uoo BST for yoÌrr ners & ross, so r¡ntir then. .....

Short & Med.iun lfave I'ree Radio News Every Week!



," FREE.DX. . e6tn .â,pril- t992
Satr¡rtlay ISth Aprif (Upaate) 6 284 1146 Veronic _Alvf
622L 0006 R Helgoland(Sun) 2x6290 I04B Radio Orion
7446 2ro5 10 elLa Int 2x 6299 Ll14 Freesor¡nd R Int 4

6100 I12o R International(tent)]
I 0950 Radio R ous- 4x 6100 1412 Radio Pane1a L-'

7l4O 090S Rad.io Italia Int 2x 64OL L00B wNIß
7467 l-LI' Radio Atlantic 4x 6527 IOO! Radio F,quinoxe 4
759L 0952 "amsterdam Extra"?l 4x 6167 1040 Radio Brigitte 4

2x 69L2 r0r4 Radio Dublin

"/mad.e a test from Robs site Sun n but cane over Free-
sound & were hetrodyning thern for sone tine. Onto don(via IÏMR

R Orion were heard briefly on tr"ri at 1B5B-19O1* but are said to have
been on since around. 1Á1O. Usual bcast Sun with PauI Johnson & The Ghoul-

t-4 noted lO48-about l6OOr DX Pgro wilL be Sln )/5 aror¡nd 1200. R l'ax had.
4 Jodys rock show + featured year of ]990 over the weekend with all- txs

norv apparently back to normal se:r¡ice after last weeks problems. WNI'R

are getting on-ai r earLier & earlier for their Sat n/t 1945 service, on

4-5
at 1915 this week & rwrning through the night with Andy llalker & Sam.

1945 tras yet to have gained any nail. Regular 6400 service on Sun a/t
saying that Adrian Cooke will be hosting his & last ïnt DX Report on t/
5. The fulL-line-up for the com.ing weekend; 1945 Sar z/5 at 2OoO-Sun

L225, I05l Radio Fax
Easter Monday(Ilpdate )-

4 1000 with Dave ì.lartin & Terry Phillips, 64OO Sun at 1000-1600 with Dave,

620I L009 Radio Perfekt
7t6o L2t7 Britain Radio Inr 1-4 Andy, San, Nobby, Rob lfarshalL &, Fuzzy Duck. 1945 back t]nat a/n at 1600

4x 7446 LO1T Radio Stetla Int t-4 -Mon IOO0 with AW & Sa^u. 64OO Mon at 1000-1600 wittr Ðave, Andy, San,
6240 1O0B Radio Helgoland. tx LLtgO 1100 }f,arconi Radio 2 Terry & San. Thats 44hrs continuous txing ! R Lond.on had thei.r Ist ann-
62B8 oB54 Radio Rabbit rnt- 4* tl4r, 1022 Radio Stetta rnt , ary bcast late Sat n/t *0049-0150* via TVIfR with greetings & fRFriday 24th April I22r5 1414 Radio Fax

r.vers
4 inpersonations. More celebrations via JRR the following morning but in620, zoo, Radio Fa:c t-4 the afternoon the planned relay via Freesound had. ilK-Good Music seem to have abandoned plans for

6290 rB5B Rad.io orion 4
6290 0Or2 Radio Pirana Int(Sa)4 to be aba¡rdoned due to the pgn tapes not turning up in any pgm output due to being too busy elsewhere,

691r rgoe Rad.io Dubtin 4
time, so instead last nonths psm was bcast. the FRI but hope to be active with low power QSOing(as on

Saturdav 25th -â.oril t/5 "/ Easter Monday)
TÍire R/He-Man

QSOs: Sat n/t- 0IO0-0110 Liverelay will nov go out Sun in the n. R Paroel-a

phone-line ! )/Live ilire
t(said 8Ow)lWeekend Mus

R( the 19mb QSO! 0200-0105 R Lon-
R(said IOOTÍ )/

)t9IO 2rt2 Radio Fa:c

ogoT
ÌÌ06

Sw¡tlâv'26lh- ApriL' -
5205 roLT Radio Fa:c "L"n¿(Ï5rcJÌ6iE managed a QSO with

late Sat n/t! R Titanic Int would

4
,945 1929 rvNiG ,-4 Freesound. R Int then & they were noving back & fo::vard R Pirana In ic R. BiII( LWR6205 t2t9 Radio Fa:c 4
6222 OO15 R Silverbird Int(S")l fron 6266 &,6299 due to various QlM problens but still says on the latter QSO conditions went down & he

6260 0952 4FTÍS 1
nanageri io get i;hrough their schedule &, were ìasb '&, iact* ihen taìked on bÌre pi¡or¡e, obirer r'eporbs

6275 2006 Radio Anorak ,-4 heard about 1810. Britain R Int could only nake a-- didnt notice this though(not to say it didnt
6285 O2oI Live lvire R(Sìm)
6285 O2O7 R Pirana Int Sun) ,-4

4 Roger Davis + the Rad.io File pgrn. The 4Lmb outlet was (
reduced bcast heard LIr2-lrII* on both 48 & 4In with exist). Sone notes: Updates were from Germany

thus *) & after log means last weeks tmid. Its
6289 ooo, R Firana Int Sun 4

heard in Scandinavia although mod was reported as low ano ther holiday weekend. in the ûK(2-4 May) with a
but it didnt seem bad. here. R Pirana Int nade a short lilayday holiday on the Monday, so phone logs Sun6290 oo49 R¿dio tondon

6290 O2r2 Weekend Music R

Sun 4 test(1.O-L!nins)Sr:n on 7t7O( not heard) a nave now rnade LSOO-UOO & Mon IBOO-20008S1. lúIl-News: Veronica-

)

(

)
)
Sun)4 repairs on the tx that was causing then troubl-e l-ast AII seemed to be off-air again Sun for some un-629l- O2L2 Live lVire R(Sun 4

629, OrOt R Pirana Int(Sun) 4
week. RPI has received JI reports fron 19 people, Ger- known reason. On its freqy of 1195 a weaker(than

69t2 1249 Radio DubLin 4
nany(9), Sweden(/). IiK(z) a r:.nta¡r¿(r). DLLR is beco- V:Át) signal was detected playing back to back

ð,/15050 0100 He-tfan n(uSit) (S"") ¡ ning a regular voice on Sun t & this week gave their 9Os music, presu-mably this was the mystery trnid
tx power as I20W ERP. Live Wire R has been active on often heard on the freqy. Veronicas Keith ¡lrcher

4
Ilo again this we is said to be thinking of setting up a seperate

6221 1006 DLLR 4
A-nericas He-Man R ùfW station soon. 186ro was typicall-y noisy again

6210 ILtz Britain Radio rnt 4
like to point out that they are now using the ÌYupper- this weekend but some Dutch stations are still

6212 Radio London 4-5
tal naildrop after the closr¡re of Utrecht at the end heard on the band, although several carriers have

6215 Radio Genini 4
of last year. R Anorak have been fairly active lately been noted in the 15O5-I5I5 ra¡ge & Wed n/t tau-

62r, L547 Radio Anorak 4
& heard Sat for most the evenÍng then Sun into at or¡¡ites R Pirana saitl they nill move to 1!08 as

station(as yet un-naned) is6219 1OO4 Radio Merlin Int 5-4 Ieast Late a/n which included a freqy change at one 2e/4. A new lrish
6266 l.L56 tr'reesound. R Int point. R Confusion hope to be aror:nd this coning long expect ed to start bcasting soon fron Cavan on 891-

4 weekend after their recent return bcasts, one planned Very late Sun n/t & cor:ntry nusj.c is fading in &6266 L5t4 Radio London 4 definate bcast is Fri n/t t/S Iate on, e.g 0000. RC out here on 98lr couLd be R Star Cou4trv who are627, LooL Radio anorak 4 has a new arangement with Salisbury, the end result said to be in the clear dr:ring ltre n/t on this6280 IorB ozone Int 4 being that rnail is now usually answered within a month. freq¡r in some areas of the IJK- can also hear some-
FREE-DX, J Creenway, Haroì.d Park, Ronford, Esse4, RM, OHH, tK. thing else here, If or:¡ r:nid is RS0-details next wk



t.FREE-DX.. 4th May t9g2 ÇapitEl R Int(9,rtfir,¡ has been active in the past week, first heard late
Sr¡nday 2qth April(Upaatel 74Tt ¡¡¡¡6 Alterna -¡e SW , :* n/t at 0116-0"2* wi+'rlive test hosted bv Aid'en Er:ghes, then same

622, OIt6 Capital R Int(Uon) 4 747, LtO, Radio lYaves Int J-4 îgain 
on late Tue n/t at -I1o-0152x(said would be on tifl O'lO but sudden-

Tuesdav 27th April 7479 roz2 Rad.io;;;i;""'I ry went off. B.ack sr¡n m/n with more l€rns etc. Îx poweris given.as L2o''l &

ffiñInt(we¿)+@,r:'5::i:./;,T.T"ä;i::ï"Ï"*"ffiffä:í;"'i"äiål';åÍi"*].íll";"îi:
ffiå*H" ""* 4'r}ti .i}|H$o ¡,"* i äav ucas.ts with some good resultãlost inpressive was 1e45 wirh good

6275 2r4T Radio pirana rnt 4 62T9 Lto, urri¿(rlii") i 1*t" m,/n signars in Ñ Engrand þefi), whilst in scandinavia gootl n/t resu-

62B8 2527 unia(outcrr) t-4 6290 loog Rad.io confusion 4 ,'r'ts 
were noted'' These 75nb bcasts ended' uþ with ¡¡gms fron Andy ivalker &

6sLL Litó Radiò Dubrin 4 6zíto z,øg Radio ffiiT"i; : Ïä'åri;ååtfi:"-"i:'"il1i'.i3"riåîliå ;:iT':lïf i';"ffi:$:"r:ffi J3"i¡,
satr:rdav Znd Mav 

- t^ \ . - 
6296 1054 Ûnid'(music) 2 Zr roo8-tzro+ with a 1-hr bcast, other bcasts were attenpted but due to

59lo æ45 Rattio Fax(sr:n) 4-5 640r 1007 WNIG 
1-_ùr: _ I ãrigtt troubles were generarly not heard, eg on r"¡'iit-ä-i-ir"i."st went

¿.äii;iïffi" r"* r .''i- iiï¿äi;*i$å"":ä::'" 1 ;ll.$:,;i::äï:;:i ï:;¡i;:r:i""H.:*',:tiltll"ï{i.{'lix,rï-
6212 ooo4 Jolly Rogel n(sr¡n) 4 rains test went out sat lunchtime in view of the previolr" pþ" later in the day. Reports say there is a
6260 L227 unid(nusic) 2
6270 oo26n siì"""iiía(s*,) ,-i ;H::;.l::":l:ãi"ÎÎ "*"*1":"nlã"1"3î"*:"'(?åî:l " :ïni ili:n:"':riï1il"ä:"-*l"llu"li"he tx
6275 o]-Lz R Pirana Int(sìn) 4 iä;;-õ*r"aiã-i";å .m6"riä rioo- with pgns frorn site is unctear. R Merrin rnr wilL be in cor:rt
6275 1929 Unid(nusic) .5-4 pauL Johnson, Mike lyilson & Steve Most. fts been said during this week on various charges following
6285 or57 JoLLy Roger n(sun)z-1 that there are many errors often to be heard in the DX their raid back in December, pgns continue via
6286 oo29 Kr$fr(sìrn) 2 pgr(¡";tã-s""i i trri." certainly see¡ns true judging by rrish reray at present. Rlfr-rãóentry were feat-
6290 O2o2 Weekend ux n(Sr:n) ¡-+ez9oozleRPiraiai"iiõ;i-¿::î:.':îTl",lä"offi;:"'ä"{i":;""H::J"":$lîilT:lä::":'ï#::ä"åä'i}i*î;
6iao t a2 Radio confusiorr 4 -::;*";;:" ;":::^:-:;T:-;;:.;:;;:-'i^..1.'---';;; ::.,;; ;-nom nn 'io ^ooo. rr.îr1e /.- ^-:
6100 oo' Midrands Music R(sì¡), reaÌ time, a reasonabre moduration leveL-. KrrVL could tirem on ihe case. QFos: sai' nii- a.i Oiio i' sii-
egrr r¿¿i Radio Dublin 4 î:'1"ï;":ti'l'":*"å;,ií-'3 iï ä::îj5"nläl:;."'-" :;"ååäå/i"Tlïä:":lrÎ:'3*"^iÆfråä"ü5tr
Su¡rday lrd May

,945 I55, *NKR ,-O 
Joltv Roeer R on Sat ã7t irãa a nice signal on 6212 with Lntf Capital R. llgf-News: R Pirala.^- on^lYec n/t

elo> ogle Radio l'a,c o ä;;ËF":Ï*i ffîn':"îJï*"ffiä;'.iil:;.'ä_$:i;" :å'irffi;iJ",:l;:i ï:"íi::"J:iå?Ëff;iï"1-
2iriiàr].i:li;"i"i:äï"riît f t* h"i ?_""o"""1-pe--oi'õ,--if" o* its 41nb t* ¡"t:"o' utilitv thats orten so bad ón 186n. Úsuar- oldies

6zz6 toto naãio perrekt o ;tff"S"'Ì1iro"?n3i"iHoll":l':""3:r"ír;":î'orilloïïll m"n;f,:u"nih?'33-i"jlã"nli:.ti'rä::1": ::i:ä
6226I4I5EuropearrPirateR'-4'tã"',invertedtlipoIewithusuaISouthwithatest/oldieSonFrin/t"t@1t7.*on.
6212 oaLT Jolly Roger Radi-o I A¡oerican music & good signars. RpI pran a bcast iã uortr, 1615 with a st:rong signal. R Nooitsedacht(tent)
6219 LOO9 Radio Canierwave 4 America on around."iiiOó-i"-j"ry(ã" iiluir-ti-ã-ã"v"täi-i" trt"" on Fri n/t al e1ÍT witr¡ a cãlããiJîõ above
6?t9 I4o5 Radio Merlin rnt t-4 

"".iiãürãt,ì;;" wirt be IIfl¡f ERp using a directional then QSOing. h.,s?ntana reported on Sat n/t *ittr
6270 Ll.zt Ïinid(nusic) 2 aerial, full ¿þöails nearer the time wiII ¡" p"i"iãã-¡r"".. a bcast õn T6iõ.-lto sign of Veronica-Åif! again
6280 1012 Ozone Int 4 the station first started at the beginning of the Bgs on this week just the mystery U"¿q o" tire Ð9i
:äå ìffi i:å':"å:':i']" i tü,:i::,i;gSl:;"Xf ;;::,:::;F,if i::::i:::: .",;l3i"l"ï:l î"3ì:'1"'::1""ïf:l"l*oîinu'3,1î*
6290 @26 R Pira¡ra fnt(Uon) 4 their recent troubles says Roser Davis & expect-l;-;"- Counlry fron last weeks report, naybe ttris week.
6401 1016 ì'vNn' 4 back this s.rn a/f-ió75-*itn "'i"u {-hr nornar ""ir"ã"r", 

A q,ri.t Eoriday Monday although_last vear didnt

\i?l?Z1l å#äïîi" ns i ii-i:fit:: :l^::iót +-;ü-;:li::tii:;^:::-Ñ";::t'fi:il"'ïå',îlåii iåî'nl ::,î3{'"1ï: ;l"l'ïo*'
i?ìà iåi3 *åi:3i:iì: '"' i ii:"Ì:t"i"-::ïi::"-i:-:";Zö:i^:l*":;ï:*;:1",i: îìffi] Ì:T#:3-'*: H";/î;',siol8=T:'.''
747, o'rSRadio paradise 4 special on sredish nusic, â repeat for r!!os poi"rrit" tines-in FREB-DX are given in BSI(urc is one- 

shorrwave trbee Ra.i;*H #"l"o"il":# *.:ffir'ã'-iíi¡-d;ffi1;r:ii4:È:""";"ä'"îïf;"i'l*::i,-î"å:,;;'ú;'ñ,'iii(:" ."



-" ''FR EE - DX. ( rotr, May L99z yeronica-AM are noÌr on SW(
¡ndoned their Miy bcasts)lueeday 5th:Júay-

having now þopagation conditions have been quite strange over
, heard on l weekend- Sat n/t here the entire {8mb faded outwith pre-récord etl pgros fron Tony James & Gary (rnc. R Fax!) & things on Sun d/t were not nuchThey started as a tondon IÌ¡f station a few better with bad conditions until lunchtime when ityears back. Add. : 82 lfoolpack House, Kettering Road, picked up slightty but stilL remained rather poorEnfield, MitltÌlesex, EN, 6UU, England. Tet(IIK no. O81 for the rest of the day. Even Sun n/t conditions

6205 zzoz Radio Fa:c
629, 2t4B ilnid(spoof)
69It 2t5B Radio Dubtin
Fridav Bth Mav
6205 Lt22 Radio Fax

4
t-4

4

gun d/t
Stevens.

end- Sat
n/n

WNI{R r¡¿de
iiFon 594

4
445 rL9L. Tx power is be lieved to be about 10'rV & is a were poor, obviously something' big-has, h+ppenèd &

6290 L6rz Radio orion t seperate rig to the MW one. S Siena nad.e one maybe Med.ia Network will have the ansvrers on Thu.
69IL 2rtj Radio Dublin t-4 of their occasional bcasts Sun d t, heard here 1l1l- R Geronimo- received. some ]l letters for their beas.t
Satr:¡dav 9th Mav IltB* with Paul Stuart ¡vho said he had been on since on.:both 4g & 4In a;while back,.incLúding'a rdport
,910 1950 Radio f'a:c 4-5

about 1000, also said should be more active in the fton 'Genoa, Italy. Power was I50IT+. Plans are for
1945 2rL2 mf',R ,-4 surnmertime. Asked for pgn tapes & will also take some early evening bcasts on 17500 soon with 2OW output.
620, ztl.} Radio Fa:c 4

relay stations as well. R Orion were on trbi a/n with R P^i rana fnt is awaiting neyr crystals for llm &
6219 LzLt Radio Merlin Int t bcast heard at 16 ,2-L9O2* with Paul Johnson ( taped.) & should. they arrive in time, may be testing in the
6260 ].:or5 ilnid( offshore) z

Mike Yfilson(tive) Back Sun d/t heard 1224-about l jrj f5050+- range Saf a/n 16/I aror:nd. ft00. R Pamela
629O 2t4l Jolly Roger R t-4

* with old Joseph Eoneybtm tape (due to conditions) &, is currently inactive on SW due to run:aing weekJ.y
6290 oo2} R Confusi on(sr:n) t-4 then Mike cane on with I ive pgrn fron 1-545 r¡ntil cLose. FM bcasts which seem to have
6295 0007 PFBS(s,-) 4

Signal was inaudible early on but cane through after the moment. R B1ack Sea(CfS-
a higher prlority at
based) is hoping for

6299 ItLL tr'reesound R Int ,-4 midday. the ir usual bcasts over the week- Sat bcasts at 1900-2100 on 69oo+-zoicr z(via cpr ) .
5(heard Ín Scandinavia at 0lO0 & M!Í-Nens: Âì¡f-Rock seems to be the new narne for the

7446 OO}T R Stetla Inr(sun) Js
next

Sunday LOth Mav
,945 0849 wNiG

6911 1el5 Radio Dublin 4

4

4
4

62L9 It24 IGNG Radio ,
6219 I55B Radio London t-4

probably something to do with RECC ¡nade a quiet retu¡n on

in N England ¡rith fairly good signaL at OB)0) Edge as short announcements with this IÐ were heard
whilst 6401 the only ûI{ signal heard in Sca on Sun Sun n/t with the voice of e:<-RFTr{s Dave l\¡ller. Soð,/t at l-200 with a fair signal. Andy l,¡larker is on his BL9 is arive a.gain with nostly back to back rock

<Ò^^ 1140 JoLly Roger Ra<iio z
holidays j.n Kansas at the mornent & no doubt wilÌ have music for this London station, who were active scme

6205 11O7 Radio Fa:<
sone stories etc on his return. PFBS

"M62t4 t t2 unia(Dutcrr) n/t pgms for this season on Sat
had their first months back & for a while looked as if they rnight
had several be fini shed after various troubLes. Good signat isguests in the studio. They had trouble ¡vith their tx noted here just using the sets internal aeriaI, hasgoing on/otf

6t4L e 6t8g
& harmonics r,vere noted on such freqys as been heard. at great distance in the past( 200 miles )

6220 1I0B Dtr^R t so obvi sonething was wrong there! so rzhy not try it for yourself! R Carousel is the
6225 0942 CapitaÌ Radio fnt t R Confusion bcast S at 0015-0200 with their new breakaway station(fron v-AM)-Tirst test was
62r2 Il05 Britain Radi,o T'nt Z-4 Eurovision Special,

about 0100 but could be heard in Scandinavia r:ntil
but the signal seened to leave UK planned. for Sat

now they hope to be on Sat
ð,/t but d.e lays

ú/ I in the eatJy a/n.
prevented this so

6262 1201 Raiio lfarabu Int 2 OIJ0 with good results before leaving there too, so Freqy is Lt95, well probabì-y, with the ex-V-rlùf rig62e0 1055 Ozone Int 2-4 where the signal_ went after that is ar\yones guess ! (although it wasnt theirs in the first place-but6290 Lz24 Radio orion bt Pgm was record.ecl as it went out so a repeat was bcast thats another tale) A¡ oldies style is expected.629O t6Oz Radio Confusion
6296 LO45 Veronica-A}t 2-'

t Sun arl t 1600-1710
on Tue n/t s

but again subjeci to conditions. R Black Nrrn had a¡r English bcast on t6t6 late Satna
64or ro56 m¡xn 2-t The Unid eemed to be some kind of Scott- n/t heard at OIJO with a rock & rolì. pgn with R
5rt9 IrLg S Sierra Sierra t ish spoof station, heard. at 2L{8-211!* here & also in Barones in the studio. R Arnada is said to be Look-
7446 lI05 Radio Stella Int z

Sca. Played"Knock on Ifood." before the tx switched. off. ing at testing on 1602 in the future which is a¡r
The Sat n/n had. offshore relaied items & was od.d channel to choose

ously
at n/t,

Ilnid on
who have this freqy(6260)

) going from lnst
(nssex) during the

to say the least! R Pirana
n/t "itir oldies rrõã]óffiosjust recent ly. the llnid on S¡¡n arln probab ly was R Costell_o(Eol1ana

again on 1!08v on Wed

experience. R Merlin Int op PauI llatt appeared in thel¡nsford court
& had a QSO with R Black Rose after closing. It
seems R Torenvalk is on its way back as rì.rmou¡sreek charged with several offences related to free bcasting following Last Decembers continue & the new freqy stiLl expected as I508v.naid on the station. After "not guiltyt' , the case ras then adjourn- Thanks to all contributors this week, all tines BSTed r¡¡rtil early Âugust. ar¡Y

d.ecJ-aring hirnself
help(ég cash) wil I be appreciated. & those interested should as usual. Phone youi logs & news on Sun a/n at tinevia the R!fi maildrop. Onto other rnatters now & R Geronirno received. some usual tine of ISOO-lZOOhrs. Ilntil next week........rrite to Paul

Shortwave Free Radio News Each & Every ÏÍeek! FI¡E-DX, J Greenway, Iiarold paxk, Ronforò, Essex, RM, Offi, IK. \



t'FREE-DXt < urhMav r))2 u{ n(e.is baby) were on sat d/t with MikeìÀ'ilson & paur hinserf, said not
S,?tr¡¡aav qth Mry(Upd?te) T4Tg L9-2t Radio b*¿ê¡uc 1 llanning regular bcas'. ¡ this was just a test, but also såid. could soon
6214 2l..27 ûnid(nusicl- 5 T4e4 Ogte Radio tvtarabu Int , b" back over the iVitsr¡n period.. Any mail goes to then c/o the orion add.
6-27, 0025 Rad.io Diablo(Sun) 2 lfr6g O9O9 Radio Benetr¡c 4 Eeard L24L-ItO6x. R Stella Int- on early jat afn & hea¡ã through nightez9oozooRona¡rticspaòen(s")rI}4o41o24Radiol"ii"G".-ro)jlÌl-l.-'11!?"|,aãããffiwasnotäd(rr¿i¡1ogonSatfroñScarrdin.
QIOO OO5e Unia(gy¡ic) (Sun) 2 LI4ZZ II02 Radio Titanic Int , avia). Jock & friends had. been at the lrish site over the early part of
@I2255Io'4Radi.oFa:c4theweekend&rnadesoneimprovenentstotheset-up,ietheaeria1swere
Z+71 IOOO Raaio waves Int 2 1¡166A 14íl viäà ot Europe 1 Put higher. 6MHz is off for the tine being due to intermixing with R Fax
1l-41, 1000 Radio Stella Int , 15O4O frôe na¿i.o pirana Int , & thei" lig on 62OJ, as RSI & Fax share the site. Weekend ldusic R ca¡¡e
Satr¡¡d'ay16thMav,--,-.^:--_.-:--onSatn/tontheretr:rnfromEire&thebcast,as@een
@4.....Jack'Jock&DaveAnderson.Hea::d'atOol9-O221xB9¡6ko,N.C.D.,PapuaNewGuinea.tr"reqyis11{0o..So
,945 2115 I{NKR , & inc}uded on-air carLs from Rs Pirana & London. keep a check on the channel for possible future
e2oí Vzg Rad.io Fax 4 R confusion nad' two tests late sat n/t at ol45-o2to üã.ãt"tnwi has been heard. in Austraria on 2!m so it
9nq Utl u;iá(ú;;h) i &, ot45-o410 on the Jln band at 9987, the log for the ;-;;;)l ur-r",rs: R Cëqouselwere testing d.uring
6-ZZó OgOg DttR' t first bcast c¡me from Scandinavia with fairiy good ;h" ;;;t'øtir"rö-äõú ä;;;d up choosine 1494 as the
6212 te2i Jolty Roger Radio 1 signaLs. More tests on this freqy are expected in freqy. Heard^ mid.-week aurin! ;i"';-;;'wãa-i7t ,itn
e-zlz z>a,a Jotry Roger Radio , the future' R silverbird rnt were noted with a test ih;=:igtr;trrotaing up with just toÍ. rt woutd seen6zilúitur_ñåaio.,toNAmer:.caffio444-o5o1*.ROrionthestationhasagoods.et-up&roaybeheard'overa
Qzgi ooíg w;"k;;ã Music n(p")í nad'e their regular bcast on sun a/t heard affiF ãi"t*rã".-ä"s,.i; Ëãi-a7i'¡"""t" are ptanned & sorne-
6zgl ozz2 R pirana i"i(s*l)-. j l51B'Ê with Paul Johnson, Mike lTilson & Rod Lucas._At tines the¡rnay transmj.t into t¡ã ,*ãi,iir+îf r,"" "erco ozzi not"iiã"1r"ì-n(é"1í xIr2L-L655* the station returned with tests on 6zii erãrãn""iät*í, ;;ï;; "li u"t you coulrl be in luck).
egl: Vrc Radio Dubtin 4 with an old' PJ tape from the end of last year. onto n panãrã ;;;; ";;iiá s"t--'"in on 16J.5 with a fairry
7446 t415 Radio stelra rnt t R.Pig?4? rnt & they were active sun lunchtime on.L9n g""d 

"ietral, pgus fro¡n stev"("i.-¡lr1il"ki ã n"ùi"i,
99BZ 02Oo Radio confusi.on(s")i at 15o4c wiih 100H into a longwire, this p:ocuce<i a ãirect ffi:b¿;;t: N;;-b"i; heard here but fi:¡therii¿f¡ 16l, Radio Stella rnt '! noor signal. RPI plan to bcast S7t n/t 2J/l above or anay fron the tx reception noted. in NE Essex. on the
9!+dav=IZiþ løav - around 11800' this will be sonetime after oooo. Dutch-front, stations a:'e now not just using llogv
6ãõõT4æ;dio* Detta(Ruurto){ Hat cqnt+l=R t"9: ? coupre of short bcasts after but other freqys between r+oórä"(n";;i*;-;;L b""r, o'
QzoS ogte Radio Fax 4 '¡nm 

went off Sat' n/t to inform of an upcomins bcast here) ¿ "p to'i¿óKi;(;ïBã "f ;à;;;i. A--u"id """"ezt> tâjó u;iã- , expected on rbi n/t 22/J arovnd oooo otr 48r. lCR has the íeexeio. *." noted. on r!82 for exampre witn a
t??\ l:256 Unitt(not DLLR) , its new info-sheet avail-ab1e for listeners with sone "f¿qgþing Dutchman,,! Seems a variety of freqys are
622.6 O4r5 Star Club Radio , interesting ite¡ns. R Mer1in Int were taJ-king about 

"; ;;-,'!e ¿rs-tstations join the exodus fron lg6m. On
6226 1116 u;iã - 1 the chances of then cio"i"s fo;-sood & berieved iÞt 3; ñ"0ãL'ut"r, were heard on l_614 at Lo44 here in
6.?2? g229 {o}}y Roger Radio , .ir thev lose their court case then thev wilr rinish. trre ffi,õfiffn/i-ñ 'iãioi"" 

were noted. on 1615 &
6212 L25L Radi; Lond.on 2 However, whats the problem in the current relays out ¡¿¿ the asual good signar. R pirana had an extended

231??z,2r:i:}1erIinIntiïi.'ii:î.::'åffi;3!'iïï'ln'!,l""iiii,;,:,,i:#.*:;;å¿;-;;iï:ï;;:sffi:"Ï::rãl'ãï:*:
ezà2 o++q n-siiver¡ird. rnt 4 ,(:-r4eo+-), 

whirst lln nay be sritched on arsb. tt' ttre closel rt"qy remains new t!o6v... Back to good
626> tàli ô"ã""'r"t 2 Til:y."î:"I/sr:n n/t will test on 4ln(7415, 74tr_-, ãïã"-sw--w;lq¡:¡t are now reported ro be on ar
6275 IOL6 R Schaduwjaeer(ten)4 or ./i8(Þ-) &,26n could. be on too. Spring holid.ay 25/ oôd tinesiffifrËFn/t on LZ26iC¡""i 

"p i"", r"*1.
QZIS lO>S FRS Eolland 4 5 øay also bring activity from RTI. R Geronimo were ffs¿¡d. in Sweden over tiie weekend; Sat- JRR, Wt[R, RpI
ezeo l:2l do"; i;; - i active on 16n at U5o0 on_rue n/t atÍfifr6¡7".'th & rcR. s*,--iÀïeái;,ï;i;(+îål-ã-o"iäi¿érjl i"-
9zg9 rcSà Rad.io grion 4 20w into a loop antenna. Prans a¡e to continue with i""t, n tãrt"(à;íáj ""iã-çr"y were using a ne'
6296 Lo49 veronica-Aù{ j irreeular bcasts on this freqy in.the e?TI{ evening. lone-uffi[-Eg, had á good sig;a1 here & õere strong
q+ôo roói wurm _ 4 R Grdav(the new Austrarian pirate) shoutd ir"rr" ü""r, in Sweden algo. The station thats popped up 6zLo :_n
6911 l04I Rad.io Dublin à on the air around' Easter as follows: Good Friday at the past week or so is Croatian R åú; Engiish news
7160 oglt Britain R Int , 0Boo-II00' Saturd'ay at 2ooo-22oo,& Easter_Monclay at here & there. Another holiday weekend couing so ring
7471 ogzo Rad.io waves rnr 4 0900-1too. lDhe add. for nail; R G'day, Po Box 2474,- yor:r info i" s.,- ii-V *rã7ãi;;;-lä:zõ(lro"-i" "l Greenway, Earold' Park, Rornfortt, Essex, RMJ Offir Eng1antl' bank holiday here in the Ui(). Tintil then. ......



".FREE -DX..
Wednesday 20th Mav

@rnr(rhu)
Thursday 2lst Mav
ffira¡rarnt
6299 fBfO Ratlio Orion
Fridav 22nd, Mav
t9l.0 2t4t Raclio Fa:c
69tr 19rB Radio Dubtin
Satr¡rday 23rd Mav
,910 20fB Radio Fa:<
,945 1747 iVNr(R

622r L22g DLLR
6226 l..eJ.e Unict(nusic)
6212 t457 Jolty Roger Radio
6240 OO52 Live Ttire Radio(Sun)
6270 2142 Radio Sitverbird Int
6275 1246 Radio Mi Anigo
629, oo2o Radio Gloria(Sr:n)
6qoo tqqi Radio Ùti Amigo
69rL L5ro Radio Dublin
Sr¡¡rday 24th Ifay
t92B OOO2 Radio Pirana Int(Mon)
)915 OOL? Live 'rtire Radio(ù{on)
4004 0240 Weekend Music R(Mon)
6221 I00g DrtR
6226 LOz, Capital Radio Int
6212 lool Radio London
6212 It)O Jotly Roger Radio
624, LO49 Ozone Int
62e0 rot5 unid(nusic)
6290 Lojg Radio orion
6290 2rl.6 Radio orion
6296 lOl-T Veronica-Al[
6297 Ol-L4'rifeekend Music n(Uon)
6400 rot2 'tvNI(R
65r, l.o44 Radio Brisitte
69tt Lro6 Radio Dubrin
7446 I'OLS Radio Stella Int
75L5? l2L0 Superclan Radio???
1f4ll 0946 Radio Stetta Inr
Sprins Bank Eolidav
6290 I00O Radio Confusion
6299 L61..6 ftreesoì¡nd. Radio Int
69tt rr47 Radio Dubtin
L2255 1202 Ra¿lio Fax
ItB00 I2t0 Radio Pirana Int
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2Jfh May l))2 R Confusion were one of the few
,stations active on Mon & had bcasts

at L000-tlr0 & 
-around lunchtime at lJO5-I{OO, on

the first one a commentary on the present SVI free r
scene went out &, resulted in response on-air via
the phone fron Andy r¡Talker & Ian McKay. RC would.
Iike to point out that their conments(RC that is)
tvere on behalf of aII stations & not just then,_as
it could be taken that Steve was just moaning
about his own response! Basically, he hoped roore
people would write a letter & not just a reception
report as the latter oniy is often of no interest.
Also said if any station thought they got a good
response then they were in fact daluding themself!
Weekend Music R came on late Sun t/t on their
return fron yet anorher drinking spree & had pgms
heard *0114-0109* on 6297 prallel to 4OO4. A nice
pgn with Jack & Dave And.erson mostly talking with
a little on-air chat rith Steve(RC) & a reading
fror¡ the 1978 WRIH regarding free r at that tine
which was interesting. Jack said the power on 4MIIz
was quite low although it was also noted in Scan-
dinavia. YIùÍR seen to be often active in the n/t
prior to a Sank Holiday. R Orion noted thu late
a/n at 1810-1828* with pguE;-Ifike ,,Ti1son &
clained hone counties site on this bcast, indeed.
it is belèir¡ed that Paul- Johnson is curently
staying in the h counties so its probably him who
put out the bcast. Next one ¡/as regular Sr¡n heard
*1059-1457* rith Kenny Crescend.o(ffOO), Mike
Wilson(1200) & PauI Johnson(frrO), again this d.id
seem to be Paul putting out the bcast. Aetive on
Sr:n later fron 1!0O & noted with Kennys pgm later.

ïf$ had their 1945 Saf overnight & the tx had
-ready been swi.tched on by 1800, had usr:al loop

tape pgns hosted by Dave Martin & Andy ',Ta1ker. Back
Sun d/t as usual & said. will try llmb next Sat on
15050 parallel fo 5945. Freesor:nd R Int ,ere on/
off for a few hours ¡¡on a,ffis their tx
wouldnt load up properLy & Mark was trying to sort
this out. Regular bcast expected Stn 5L/5 fron nid.-
day until Late a/n. Capital R Int car¡ sonetines be
heard in the early hours d.uring weeknights & were
active early Thu heard at O22O-O{I0* with John Rich-
nona(:,) & Aiden Eughes with a magazíne pgm. Back on
Sun mrln with fi¡rther pgns. R Mi Anieo put out a
couple of short tests Sat a/n on 6275 & 64OO- no
reports recently fron Terry as to whether hes still
doing.overnights- any answers?! AIso tried 6rOO on
Sat, a/n but not heard. Unids: Sat on 6226 wítln
Ra,nones, Undertones befoã=6ãing wiped out by TTIR
at 1825. Sun on 6Z80- d.ont bel_eive this was Ozone
as on 624, rhe Þince said his 628O crystal nad.
cracked. Ml[-News: R Carousel had fu¡ther test pgns
on Tue after fTOO &EEãîevening, on Sat moie
pgrns fron lunchtiroe onwards. Power was around j5w &
freqy 1491. Listen on d/t Sats for tnea with oid.ies
snorvs. R Piranq on lVed n/t heard at OOl!-about
O2OO* "iTñãñfdies & t'hen had. eSO with R Btack
Rose. R Barones were noted Fri n/t on I6L) at 2)OO
whitst R Santana on Sat n/t were heard on 1608 at
0008, these l-ast two reports coming fron Stefan.
Back to S\?..... Heard. in Sweden over Sun: DLLR.
Capiral({), Stetla on ll}rHz(1), lrigitte(¡), píratu.
(+), i,Wn(4). toes with a - before the signal rating
on this weeks list were heard in Scandinavia on1y.
Ì11e11 certainly a quiet holiday weekend overall &
especially on Monday d.espite conditions that day
being better than usual in relation to cr:rrent d/t
conditions, R Dublin were extremely good at times.
R Fax ig off 6205 at present & only d.ead. cariers
have been noted. but J910 now j.s running 2{ hours it
seems. The log regarding Superclan was by Pirate
Chats ed, is Superclan really back they were last
active toward.s the nid.-haLf of the B0s{86+-), d.oes
ar\yone know an¡rnore? FREE-DX line is back to the
usr.¡al I5-UBgf this Sun aþ, ttrants to callers this
time even if there wasnt nuch happening! ALI back
issues are stiLl available at 50p each if some of
you wa^nt to have a conplete set or thereabouts.
Until next time. .. . o

R Pirana Int
heard in Scot
heard here La
at l00r. Made its planned bcasts late Sat n/t its
thought but no details exactly, said to be hea¡d
sonetine after 0200- any updates? Sun n/t cane up
on 1928 with short bcast & then QSO with tTm,. Oâ
Mon a/n another 22nb test nade & at last heard
here. tive lYire R had. its firs t Sat n/t bcast in
a while going through r:ntil OI45, could only nan-
age a fair signal here but heard we1l in Sca¡rdin-
avia. tWR had. hopetl to have d.one more Sat n/l
bcasts by nor but has had. shall we say site prob-
1ens. Ead QSO çith RHI Sr,rn n/t on JMfrz with ã goott
signal despite a fair a^mount of noise on the fregy.

made some Ll,WIz tests on Thu a/n(A
Iand.;but not here) but eventually
ter on {8nb test at 21OO with output



,TFREE-DX. < ,Lst May 1992 Ov??e}-og f+t is new to shortwave & made j,ts first bcast on Sr:n d./t,

@Swrday-<1st}d.*.,,:i::ii::iååu'l3,"}:i""i?il"'i:.;i.i"'åiå'iä'lilå":":äå,oå:;"wRaclioInt4,945064owNn1;äiå,^öiår*"r"rd,Essex,ffiI4BD'iIK.Theyhavebeenactiveon!},I
Thr¡rsday 28th ltray 6205 ],oSO Radio Fa:c 4

tg4j O::z|weekend. Muslc R(Fri) 4 62L4Lrrz Rad.io Costello i in recent years under the name' "Freedom OverfLow"' Oxe prono said

e2oi .'oa Farcon Radio i 6220 toi6 Mid.rands Mr¡sic Radio í ä:ï'il:liiå_tiiJl";fft ff":"il:"ï;":ï:::r:ir?i,f"iJt":l:
2irti\Zi$äi5ïäå]r""u i |it¿ii::|i:l crub Radi, 2 ñ oniiti"=i* '"ã" " 2-hor¡¡+.bcast on s"t "/"-;'-ï¿io-izoö ¿ sai¿

6226 or'' capitai ñ-i"l(r"i ) t 6.212 or4e .rãirv Roger Radio í Ï;:""îri ;Hïil":n;"1ï";rÏå ::":Ï:""|;::l:"ä ::Jtl";"*i:;""
6100 oro2 "Rcr,'(¡'ri) 4 6212 L25t IcrNG Radio
eior oo¡r weer.",,ã-r,rusic n(rrr) i ¿rit Loái näio Merrin rnr 4 itlitirïl-jl"rl3î1":1,ïiii"#:"ä:"tî:'1il"t:!::"lt:í""îl)d:::.
6105 ollo weekend Music n(pri) ¿ 624, I2l.]- Ozone Int , ñürîn *r, has some intruiging prans that we cant reveat for the
Irrlar.?:!!gz ñ a!^/n-..--r \ , 6280 Loro unitl(nusic) I ;ä";i-îå."n this space. R orion noted r"iã Ñ-"¡"'*riir cros-
6=200 22OO Radio Delta(Rur:r1o) x5 6282 1iOO4 Unid(Gernan) q iö=äi-röfu, with pgros froro t[ike wilson & The Ghoul. Back S..--ãit
6226 L62J- Capital Radio Int 4 6290 1I4O Rad.io Orion
6zt2 l44o JoIIy Roger Radio t 6292 1755 Radio Pirana Int ] with usuaL bcast but came on later(I1'o) &' were off the ai:¡raves

6299 rTLg Radio orion 2 6295 1ro5 Freesor¡nd Rad.io rnt Í ea¡lv bv 1400' same as îd a/n on pSBs but not certain if actual

satr¡¡d.av 10th Ma¡r 6299 L2..4 Freesor:nd Ratlio rnt 
4 reoeats' Bcast tines on sr¡n perhaps a¡¡other indication that the

@s6zggI52BRad'ioLondoni;:ll-:'',l3,"}iå;ï}å:iä':*j":î":JåîËji'í:::î'oiî'ï'3î"i":*'
Zitii'à|ffio ¡,",, î 2?^33?Z!¿overrrow 

rnt ? ;;;ì;"3ã-"i,,"" in the past thevve ""p""tJ'di;-pe'; "t-iõoo o"

6zzot5¡lMid.IarrdsMusicRadioiei>>lollRad'ioBrig"itteInt4ir;"tyiií:);:ffi;i::ffi.,"ffiff*"*i3i'i'"|li''lT]'
zä;??îill$r", Radio rnt i iiì¿ì3ï Håi:3i:iì:,", \ Ë'-;,¡ iãt.." rhan expecte.- so when a propãrrv natched 75nb wire

ezze z2z+ st", cr,,r Radio *z 7471 role Radio naves rnt i ïrt:LïT"ï;ï""ï::;:u"åil"t""::å::"î;:;;ríil-r:i:"ïr:i:::L_
6212 L2l-9 JolLy Roger Radio 4 11401 1021 Radio Yfaves Int 2 ;;. -¡,r.ãã"o..-d 

R Int celebrated its 4th anniv""säy on Sun a/n &,62',l728Radiotuuiirrylnt4114o5O9].oUnid(Gernan?)1;ååtffiô;"F;;ã*.å:cãia.(1,dõi;-R".i"-.ù;.")i'+an-
233i?1îill|1,,rr" space n.aio i] ir|;i üii å:ålo 

Stella rnt I U¡.i;-"ïi"" ni. rérav the rast psm was sundav Evening Brues(iróo).

ezgs oozí naaio waveã rnt(sun) á veee t tí voice or Er:rope I n"l"ol"î"1îån"l"rl!"ålä'3"itï ::";"::"ilti"i;"ffiåuÏiltn" "tt
6299 L449 Radio Mutiny Int 1 wfum noted here on ))(J before Ì800 so another early News on upconing bcasts from australias R GrDay:
6299 tToz 'rRcrr I #t-î"i-tüà signal was ¡veak berore improving ;; " 

"r*- 
ùe at l-2oo-1400, 1400-1600, igoo-zzõo a

65rq rczo Northright Radio 1 äå"a"rãi""-äà riirt the onset of d.usk. rgp" *"i"-il," u"" ile at oroo-oJoo, o5oo-o9oo. The freqy to be
6555 LO25 Radio Delta(E).berg) 1 r'--- ----- :-
5555 ro+i "rNL" :=:":::^":^:' i ;:n;:"r;8;ä ãlä'år13"åi'"1{ I:iï"l'ï}i5ri H:'L ä"*;nffllnoi"'11'îr3ä3i'luå"i"'}:":li"l"::::'
6555 lllr Raclio Brigitte Int ? ;;;" å"-áã-ã"" to a transuitter fairr:re. On Sun a/n Ñ;;-¿;"i""ds Kiwi R is often on early Suns aror¡nd.
6555 rztt Radio santana l ;;;r"ã""ãr-a cane the latest reray for R London ãt o4oo on ltiiõ "" æz-0.-Hã""ing this night not be
69l-L r24O Ratlio Dublin 2 iilo:rioo-*ittt And.y Ïlinter & arr those jingles, said as fa¡-fetched. as it night seem as recentry a
7446 zrz5 Radio StelLa rnt 

"2 "áíia-u"-";-*J-"s*r-ii¿- o" ezlz via JRR with a handfur of Euro-pirates have been heard. in New
11401 2250 Radio llaves rnt *? .p"ãi"r-o"i"iãe bcast fron the back gartten! PIus a Zealancl itself! Logs prefixed with a * were
+629o U]5 "Rcr" 5 iã;; ii"-n¡, studio! sor¡nds very intruigrng....... heard only in scandinavia- other.Iogs rnad.e in III(

R Mertin Int having just cl.osed down apparently altogether sere baclc this weekeñd- with(Sat) ,942Q)rl++ç(l)r-6Za-S(2).ra(S,-¡ Il4I4(l),
tn"t€ ig-.for yoo. ã"ã soul/d.ance I€n "ilrr rotry- Jacksón amongst other things. Next bcast I}4OI(2) r65o2(L)'6¿Oo(z),6?26(?)16219(5) a]-.so

should be Sat 6/6 ¡t they keep to their schedules. QSOs¡ lfnu n/t- mm/rrRClrr after OÌOOheard in Scandinavia with the_given sigr,rals above.
& C,RI/',RCI" same night O\>>-O2I>(RCI were R Confusion). R Pira'na Int hade sone bcasts The latest edition of Pirate Express(IO) came

;"-;.å ali "ft285 at 1115, 6;1912 ar L2t, &, tater on 62r, !i-r." tue siven log. on s;;it iit"oush the post sith stories & news from nú/ffi,
a bcast on Jlnb was expectett but not heaçi, so not sr¡re ii "ctlraiü"ã"t-áü.--ilPi--bifi 

write to ARS c/o Tfuppertal for details............
a test of a new aerial svstem on Sun 7/6 on 15040 at I40O so do listen out for this.



,, FREE -DX..
Mondav Ist June6-ãñÏã'tnlrR- 4
62t2 L2O5 Southern Music Radio 4
Tuesday 2nd Jr¡ne
6290 zrzt Radio Orion
'J9ednesday Jrd June

,
6226 O2O2 Capital Rad.io fnt(tfru),
6240 ooSo Radio Pirana rnt(Thu) ,
6240 OO1O lÍeekend Music R(Thu) 4
6285 2rr5 Radio Pirana Int(Thu) l
6285 00f0 Weekend Music R(Thu) 4
6295 oo2o Radio pirana Inr(Thu) ,
6295 OOzO Yreekend Music R(Thu) 4
6106 0010 Radio pirana Int(Thu) ,
6tO6 OO1O ¡J¡reekend Music R(Thu) 4
Thu¡sdav 4th Jr¡ne
1945 OLO? Weekend Music n(rri) r
6zt6 OtzA Weekend Music n(e¡:.) t
6240 0016 Live Wire Radio(Fri) 4
6240 OOr2 Weekend. Music n(fri) +
6242 }LOB Sierra Foxtrot Ol(F,ri)f
Friday 5th Jr:ne

?th Jr¡ne 1992 R glion noted tue n/t at 2L2)-22J2x wíl,h Mike lfilson(repeat from Sr:n
Sr¡nttay Zth Jr¡..-. d/t), Fri late a/ .¡eard. U15-I8rI* with DX Pgn, arsò sãt d/t hearct
,%5 OS-ffi- z \la7.tJ06x but d.idnt tune in till late & heard PauI Johnson. 0n Sun
e2oo rcog Radio orang Utan I ul, heard 1200-1604* with Paul, a new host calletl John Clarke & in
6200 Lr52 Radio DeLta í ^urV 

respectsr pgms uncharacteristic of the Big O(all chart nusic),
620, 1'Z5, Radio Fax i that was gntil Mike ?Iilson cane on t4]0 to take the station to close.
ezú rcli U;iã- 

--.- 
] Back !r:n_|a!er & noted 19J1+(as this.is typed) with another repeat

62áí otig lll1 i lor !1" Px Pgm(arso went out at 14lo). said that in future witt have
6226 ot o Capital Radio rnt ] t*? DX..shows, the current one prus a aew trlf show. WIWCR had the "alr
6262 oi4g nãåio liÍarabu rnr í ;+_g.h!" service on 1945 & pgms fro¡o Daie ìrartin ¿ ¡rniF¡n¡rkè¡, with
6262 Lrt NI Re1ay Service i 6?7!,i".P":"fLel although the latter was nore or less l-ost after
6zlg t2Oi u"iã---" í ïqltlal1 but in the mid.land.s the opposite was noticed. Sr:n d/t on
6290 1:o¡g Weeken¿ Music Rad.io a 6400- had a ''tr"!ee Radio Show" special on-air phone calls fro¡n various
6290 ¡2oo Rad.io orion i people on the state of the current trR scene, a follow-up edition nay
6290 Lgt¡- Radio Orion i happen sonetine. ÀW said. Satr "Id rather play music tha¡r do a free
6+OO fôôO W¡ffn ( rad.io_show".but the next day said the FRS special was his most en-
ejlo ióói R;ãì" Brisitte rnt í ¿o.v"bl"(rys.) he has done in as9!: I'RS HoJland on late sat n/t via a
egil 12oe Radio Dubtin i uK r9]ar & heard 0019-o2Lor on 62)2 but JRR came on & caused some

Trso rooS Radio pacman rnt , troubre for a while, Later a switch to 6224 took prace. Peter ver-
1.Z2rj fe14 naAio Fax ¡ bruggen noted on the first part with narqr adverts for their T-shirts
l5o4o r4â4 na¿:.o pirana rnt i & later I?"y Mitcherr incruding caroline Dover extracts. v/eekend.

t5o5o r4o9 gnid i gelg4/ti".gIire R were QSOins at ooro-o2oo late Thu n/t,-tn 1945- bcast from VIMR Ìeas a failecl attempt to set up a "cross-band". Listen
out around OOOO Thr:. n/t(+-l0nins) lcr pcssible QSO nights, i.t used tc be a regular event soúe years
ag9. h Sat n/t, both had a Trans-Atlantic QSO with Eã-Man R, LWR were also hãard. in N An on t5O5O on
25/4 ¿t 0105(211) a on 6z9t 26/4 ,t ol4oi both in ontario, canada. TIMR on sr:n a/t had. a DX show(heard
I0I9-IO47*) with some unusual news, IE FM-DX(tfre skips been up this weekend.- PC'are expected to have a

6za5 zt5r Raaiõ Fax
6290 rTrS Radio Orion
69l]- 2OO' Radio Dublin
Saturday 6th Jr¡ne
59IO n)4L Radio Fa:c

1945 t807 YffrG,
620, L9t6 Radio Fax
6220 0528 DLIR
6226 l.416 Capital Radio Int
6212 IO44 Jolly Roger Radio
6212 ooLg FRS Holtana(sun)
62tZ OO42 Jot1y Roger Radio(Sun
6219 1249 Radio Mertin Int
6274 l8l' WNKR

6290 Io47 Radio o¡ion
69rt I7z5 Radio Dubtin
7414 OOO} Radio Titanic Int(Sun
11416 2105 unj.d
I5O45 0242 He-t¡fa¡r n(Usa) (s*r)
+6224 02ll FRS Hottand(S,-)

4
t
4

featu¡e on it i.n their July issue). R Pacma¡r Int had. a test transmission Sun d/t on 4ln & said power
was just I watts' gave add as: lox l-Or, 8120 AC Olst, Iiolland. CapitaL R Int early Thu noted O2O2-
sometimepastO{00&thenSata/natL456-L6,4*'ittrJohn&¡i¿eã-ãffir¡nm/nroranother2-1hr
bcast. Has said about 20 letters received so far. Eflaln R In! will celebrate their 12th anniversary
on Sr:n 14/6 wírh:(proposetl schedule) 0900ìlÍa:m-up pgn, 0945-me, lOrO A look back at BRIs l-2 years
on SîÍ, 121! Guest DJ frorn the past:Chris Janes, lrOO Steve IYest, Lt45 I4/6/eO top 10 + events from the
yearr 1{10 close. All music will cone from the t9e0-92 period. Freqys: usual 6210, along with 7160(4In
couid be for entire bcast) & a possible 2nd {8nb outlet. Greeti.ngs fron fellow trR people will go out
aiso. Last year BRI(or maybe pO) on its birthday they had aL1 sorts of probJ-eros- so heres good Luck
for this tine to them! Odtts & Ends: Steve Most(R Panela) is often active QSOing on the Cts-bands in
t}:e 26965-27405 region & especiat).y the higher end. of the band, uses about l5watts & had contact with
N Irelantl during the week on the back of tñe good. DX conditions. At O4OO-051O each Sr:n ¡arln on 74)5, DX

pgms of interest go out via WrÍCR, World of Ratlio with GIen Xauser(0400) & Signals(04]O) which has a
pirates colu.nn arowrd. O52O. The latest included a call from the notorius I¿d from VoNight who gave the
state he bcasts fron, IO( fron SignaLs cornmented"he must have a d.eathwish!". Lad hasnt nade hi¡nse1f all
that popular on the US-scene with various acts, j¡mrni¡g etc. The noise from the 6100 a¡ea which has
been quite evident over the weekend. is utility station GIGI Portishead, UK. Îx is believed. to be faulty.

Enlarging on last ¡veeks report on Euro-pirates heard in New ZeaLand recently- this was for 48m bcasts- the ror:nd.-the-worlcl trip was rnade
in April/úay aror¡nd 0600 by 4 stations, they were: JRR, DLLR, Capital R INt & R Mi .lloigo(info for Îerry- RMA on 2O/d on ld2J vít.};, Beatles
* ?a¿ for FB nag at Bath' Elislish aceent but noID but thoughr 9q" to be m,fA). Beard. in Scand.inavia: Sat- ,945Q), 74lr(r), 6274(r), n¿fe
(t), 6zlz FRS(4). Sr¡n- 6400(I). thanks to Pirate Chat for help & others- wiit try &update all recent MÏI-news next week..o.. ..........
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,,FREE-DX..
Sat¡¡¡day 6th Jrrne(Ilpdate)
ff4f7 0OO0 RatÌio Tita¡ric Int(Sun) '2f5040 2105 Radio Pirana Int 'I

I{th June It!2
Sw¡d.ay l4th uune

Britain R Int celebrated their l2th anniversary on Sr:¡¡ ð,/t, via
JRR early on wi Joe Vincent hosting the "early shift". BRIs own
rig was later switched. on for the schedule(more or less it seened)
publicised in last weeks FREE-DX. Eeard. ¡gms fron Ja¡me, Roger
Davis, Steve West etc. before ending with the top ten singles fron
nid-Jr:ne 1980, the tine of BRIs first bcasts & 12 years on they are
one of Erropes longest running SIV FR stations crrrrently still on
the air, probablyooLy Rad.ios Genini & Tita¡ric can point to nore
years. 3ut its worth saying BRI has been also quite regular in its
tine. Happy birthday! R Orion are currently using two different
sites, a fact which became even clearer this weekend.. Hea¡ct Sat
n/t wittr Mike iïilson after 2IOO(said had been on since about 1900)
nith close at 2LL6. Sun a/t witfr pgr.rs from Mike & Paul Johnson, a
seperate sern¡ice ca¡ne on h¡nchtime on 6r9a with Mike after IíNI(R
had closed on the freqy. Back Sun on 6t9e- heard after 2000.
Free R Service London is
with a test transnission
RFL vintage tapes(these
station then moved freqy slightly & could be heard with nore tapes
at 16ì.4+. Reports of bcasts on 6ZZ4 were also recej.ved that day.
Er:ropean Pirate R were one of few stations on 48m Sat n/t, vía
NIRS & had. a new heavy metal format, then asked listeners to write
in on whether they thought the new style was a good idea.
^^-i¿^'ì 

D f-t ¡¡-^li-^^ ^-...:¡^L ^- ¡L^i- -i - :-.-:-- ¡L- -^^t,¡^-- I
ryÞvd9o¡8gÞùtlruUrlUrrUrlgIrLLe!uLllauI1gtgg^u4Y@
could be heard on Mon & llue a/n with such bcasts. Another bcast
went out Sun mrln which also seens to be regular. CRg has also been
rr:nnlng regular n/t Ucasts late lleð,/ear)y lhu but no bcast could
be heard tnis week. IVNIG on 3945 Sat n/t had Terry Phillips & a

show also, on Sun 6400 ctosed. ear1y, at 1100.
approached the house the bcast fell silent, the
agent was then met at the door by lttn Yoder &
was refused entry. Some wond.er if the high fine
was imposed. due AYs ru¡uring of mags, books &
rnaildrop, but anyrray you look at it such a fine
is clearl.y ridiculous(even nore so taking the
evidence) for a crime that has no victin. On
behalf of alL AYs Br:¡o-pals, we wish hin the
very best of luck. So nuch for the so-called.
'rland of the free". (info from the Signals pgn).
À t before the signal means bcast onl-y heard in
Cernarqr. Others blso heard. there, Sat- DtR at
o95B(2), 629j|r). sr¡n- 6zoo(+), 6220(r), BRI at
ogoo(5), 6277(+), 6zaz(4), 6290(r), 64oo(r). rn
scandinavia, sat- 6299Q), 1945ß), 7446(r).
Sun- 62?gG),6lto(l),6400(I). Stirr no room
for nediu¡n wave news, naybe next week?! Thats
all for another week. ..... o...... o........
Phone ne"s/logs Sr.rns I!OO-I7OO3SI

presr:nably a new station who were heard
on Sat a/n at L557-l^6J2* & had Southern R/

two were/are London rtm/fU stations). the

Lro55 2121 ilnid. QS0ing
ù te
212 0855 Jolly Roger Rad.io

6240 1100 Radio Pacrna¡r '
6240 OO28'fleekend Music RG¡on)
7140 0820 Radio ltalia Int '15050 1409 Radio Gloria Int
(RGI were last weeks unid on 15050
Monday Bth June
6205 ß22 Radio Fax
6225 0e45 Radio Peace in Action
6226 L4LI Capital Radio Int
69rr rarr Radio Dubrin
Tuesday 9th June
ffiar,
6226 LtOL Capital Radio fnt
69Lr zrzS Radio Dubrin
Wednesday IQth Ju¡re
6205 L4ro Radio Fax
6299 |trg Unid(music)
69rL 1624 Radio Dublin
Thursday Llth Jr:ne
6205 lÊ4 Radio Fax
6to6 L44o Unid.(rock music)
69tr tTrZ Radio DubLin
Saturday llth June
tg)-O 22LB Radio Fa:<

2ru rvNrcR

1228 Radio Delta(Rur:rlo)
1444 Radio Fax
I20B Radio Pluto

6200 0946 Radio Delta(Ruurlo)
6205 LOzl Rad.io Fa:c
62l.4 LLLT unid(usuat)
6220 0944 DLLR
6226 LOOS Capital Rad.io Int
6226 l-]-26 Star CIub Radio
6212 0516 Britain Radio rnt
62tz LOl} Bri.tain Radio Int
62tt l-5l,2 Radio Pameta
6242 L].'L4 ozone Int
6277 t}t4 unid(cRs?)
6282 O9L7 Star CIub Radio
6282 LO4e Radio Beneh¡c
6288 rL26 Unid(CRS?)
6290 LLO5 Radio Orion
6110 0809 Radio MerLin Int
6t9e L44L Radio orion
6r9a 2oza Radio Orion
6400 ror.4 i{Nr(R
69rr rolo Radio Dubtin
7446 lOl-J Radio Stella Int
7471 ]-L1I Radio l[aves Int
7479 LO2, Radio Beneh¡c
7484 1059 Radio Marabu Int
1141, 0915 Radio Stella Int
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1945
6200
6?o5
6220
622r
622'
62ro
6z5t
6212
6262
629l,
6299
6g1r
7446

L557
r614
0117
L258
2LO2
1414
224L

0227 DLIR
OO0O ltnid.
1440 llnid

S,rn)
nusic) (s,-)
nusic)

(
(
(

back to back music
Some amazing news has come in fron the USA over-the
weekend regarding one of Anericas nost prolific FR
stations R IISA: They have been given a huge fine by
the FCC of ).Jrl00 dollars & thats not the only part
that will shock, the FCC clairns the person behind
R USAs bcasts(a guarded secret for almost a decade)
is none other than Andrew Yoder, editor of the news
-sheet Pirate Pages & operator of the BIue Ridge
Sunnit naildrop used by a number of stations. The
FCC state the fine is for willful & repeated. fail-
ure to allow inspection of the station & for bcasts
without a license. Eowever, Andrew d.enies the charge
& believes the FCC has roade up the charge from only
evid.ence based on circumstance & expects not to be
paying the fine. FCC claims R tlSA has bcast frora
several states in the pastr in Oct 91 the signal was
traced. to a canp ground in Virg'inl.a where ÄY was a
guest, in Feb !2 the traced signal is clained to be
at ATs p,arents hone in Perursylvania, as the agent

I'ree R Service London
Unid.(as above?)
Er:ropean Pirate R(Sìrn)
tr'reesor¡nd Radio Int
Radio Orion
Radio Dublin
Radio Stella Int

n Þr$a fn! hope to be on Srn ZL/6at I{OO on ttnb, freqy: I5O4O.



Sa te
6288^'2029 linid mug].c
Sr¡nctay 14th June(Up¿ate)
,945
6tot
655L
6r15
6555
6555
7r57
Monday 15th June
@",,
6225 LSOB Radio Jimmy Int
69tt zz59 Radio Dubrin
llednesdav ITth June
6205 2221 Radio Fax
6198 2Ir4 Radio Onion
69Tl. 2220 Radio DubLin
thr¡rsday ISth June
6205 22OB Ratlio Fax
6105 2L29 Unid(nusic)
6t9B zItt Radio Orion
69tL 2206 P.adio Dubrin
Friday loth June
6205 1852 Radio Fa:c

6212 l-7I4 Jo}ly Roger Radio
6105 L6t2 Unid(nusic)
6911 r82o Radio Dubrin
Saturdav 20th June
,9lO OO57 Ratlio Fax (S.-)

oB14 WNm
12lO ÏInid(nusic)
I4O4 Unid(polka' nusic)
1]2O Rad.io Delta(Rur¡rlo)
I72J Nordlicht Radio
f727 Radio Pluto
1210 Unitl(polka nusic)

62gL O24t Li Wire Radio(Sr¡n) 5
6105 L24t Uníd.(nusic) 4
69]-]- I2t5 Rad.io Dublin 4
7446 22rO Radio Stella Ïnt t2
11401 2r4O Radio Ìfaves Int(tent)'1
f14I4 2250 Ratlio Stella Int )2

Sr¡nday 21st June

"FREE-DX.O
2lst Jr¡ne 1992 wNffi, sere noted. at their earliest yet for r}:Ie 1945 overnig.ht

ãffii"" & had -ogs from Sa.ro(rock to latin! ) ¿ ¡¡Ay Ïfalker(60s/7}s
rock). Sr¡n d/t ,6400 ¿i¿ not go off r:ntil 1500 but this was due

to túe IOOO pgm starting agsin, 9960 on Jlm was in parallel. On

his"Free Radio Show" ÀTÍ a¡rnor¡nced. he would. be leaving the station
at the end of Àugust, conroentetl that he had other things to do &

weekly pgos too much, also response recently had. been'rpathetic",
there is a¡rother reason- cartt say an)more- but it will beeone

obvious ín the near future. A neç DX show will be introduced at
IIIO on 5/l A this will be a monthly affair. r¡VNIç1 will run 9960
again in paralle1 to 64OO tnis coming Sun 28/6..
R orion heard wect n/t with Ùfike r'filson & lrhu n/t witrr Paul John-
soi. en Sr:n d/t with later than usual sign-on about 1140 with
Mike(tapea) a pâuf (so¡nd.ed live) r:nti1 closing al L6O5. Said had

been on- each day in the past week & that fi¡rther weekday bcasts
are likely during the sun¡oer nonths(meaning nights). 6t9A tor
n/t bcastã is ofien a better freqy at the moment although on its
r'epeat Sr:n n/t bcast 62)0 was used. Best to check for both'
R Þa.neÌa are hoping to retr:rn to Atrf bcasts soon having stopped
theirffi bcasts in the last few weeks for the tine being. one

idea has been for Sat/Sr:n d/t Ucasts with SW o4g day & lftÍ the
next. Info on this came from Steve last Sw tq/6 although he
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tg45 o7t6 wN'Æ, 4
6205 LO2O Radio Fa:c 4
62L9 Lo44 Radio Pruto(tent) tt
6221 l:60, Unid.(nusic) 2

6226 LOO6 Capital Rad.io Int t
6212 o9o, Rad.io Lond.on 4
6212 LOO4 Jolly Roger Radio 4
6219 ]'Ol'B Radio Merlin Int t
6241 l.o2t ozone Int 4
6262 l.8L6 Radio Peace in Action 2

6285 LS1O Weekend Music R(tent) 2

6290 l-l.4t Radio Orion 4
6290 2OO4 Radio Orion 2

6299 ]-1LB Overflow Int t
629g 160B vrNrG t
6ra, tooz unic(nusic) 5
6tl-.} OBt5 Rad.io Merlin Int t2

64OO rOr4 Wmm 5
69Lr ro27 Rad.io Dubrin 4

7274 l']-27 Radio DutchboY t
?446 IO]f Radio Stella Int ,
7471 OB), Southern ìlfusic Radio 3

747, LOOS Radio Waves Int 5

9960 r0r7 WNIG 2

11401 0750 Radio Tlaves Int t2
1f4I4 1021 Rad.io SteLla Int 2

12255 1211 Radio Fær 4
15018 1407 Radio Pirana Int 2

has not been in touch since. MII bcasts from the siation in the
past have usr:ailY been at n/t wtrictr often results in the signal
oniy being avalrao ie îor a ferr miles before b'¿rj-ed u::Cer noJ-set

this is why ð,/t I[rV bcasts are hoped for- if a suitable site can

be for:nd. Howevert Steve is well lcnown for his 'ranytiroe" bcasts !

T,i wo WireRhada45mj-ns bcast late Sat n/t approx 0045-0110 &

gave outPut Power as l5ûratts. BilI was visitetl during the week

by Jack Russellt Jock \ÍiLson & friends. UnLess he throws"caution
to the wind", Bi IIs bcasts a¡e restricted due to local problems'
R Pirana Int Ìvere on a handful of bands over the weekend & on

Sat n/thada visit from Jolly Jake who read some DX news. RPI

also had a mention on"Tg0rld. of Radio" over the weekend for their
recent I]B0O bcasts being heard in North America.
R Titanic Int (one of STÍs I ongest running stations) j oined the
cunent crop of Jlnb pioneers with a bcast on )920 Sat nft.

,9L9
1920
1928
,945
62O5
6220
6226
6ztz
6212
6212
6244
6245
624'
6275
628'
6286
629r

2rr4 P.e:dío Pirana Int t 2
2118 Radio Titanic Int t2
@20 Radio Pirana Int(Sun) 4
1647 WNKR 4
2255 Radío Fæc 4
1OOO DLI,R 5
1157 wGPo 1
1457 JoLly Roger Ratlio 4
2107 Concept Ratlio ,
0016 Jolly Roger RadÍo(Sun) 4
OII2 Live Wire Radio(S,rn) 5
OIJI Ratlio Pira¡ra Int(Sun) ,
O2O2 Ifeekend Music Radio(Su¡¡)4
OOOB Ractio Mi Anigo(Sun) 4
oooo RwBI(s,-) t
OO18 Radio Pirana Int(Sun) ,
0216 Radio Pira¡ra rnt(Sun) ,

esos: Sat n/t olro-o245 between Live.Ifire y'R Note:Signals marked with a I were .iust reported in
Èi""rr" int(2ooraits)¡1rã"tend Music n(5owatts).- at Germány, other rg8s_fron the_uI(. Alr tines are Bsr.
óãtOîrßlRÈi noved tio 6Zgt as Vatican R s/on Qz+>. Ml[-news(at last!): R Ca¡ouse1 m¡de a bcast midweek

Ít[R riid not retr.ri; ;; ;ii(u"t ir""ra õzoz-lozlo). 
- 

(wea) o" r¿94 ¡ui kãeps " rnost sats d/t oldies
6105 hag been re-activated towards the end. of the service usually.begins i".:*ly afternoon.

"áãít"ã-aã"¡t 
trr"-n zenitrr tx) uut just like rast R lrgndon(¡tt¿y winters station) wilr be relaved on

liiãirãr""" g""tã"j ã"tt-¡""t úe neard with al¡nost r5ogt soon bv wed n/t ryq¡¡a¡s R Pirana'
back to back nusic. Seems waste if no pgus go out.Fri n/t: R Toekonst on 1606 al 2I\o, R Sarones on

RBIacksea(t¡traine)1atestinfo:SatatI9oo.onr6rrätzT.s..^n/t:#retr,¡rled"ithInt
@Oo(-worth irying 6.4 a 6.)W,z region perhaps) & Pgm on IIOS hearð. 2145-0O45+. Tls ti'' nert -time.
,r2OUSB. Pgms are said to be in Russian.



1945 OO44 T-Connr¡¡rications (fri )
62r, OOte Weekend Music Raaio(Fri)
6240 OI'OS weekend Music Radio(Fri)
6244 oztS weekend Music Radio(Fri)
Friday 26th Jr-rne

I,evel 48 courd. Ì'c heard with tengthy bcasts both sat n/t a sun n/n
&was a joint v. -ture between several stations, star crub R, suô
vlest R, R charlene, R vanessa, IEBS, R Rabbit, R universì.lm i| arso
R Sonaza. one of the pgns heard sat n/t was fron pFtsss pirate Andy
although this faded out at 0200. Add: Box]24jr 66e5 scrr:.ffweiler,
Ggrnany. R orion were active rate Erí a/n with Rod Lucas & pals,
then usual Sun qÆ bcast heard at LO55-L!0!* with pgms from Mike
wilson & PauL Johnson. At 1.900, Mikes pgu had a repeat before paul
9]9sed things at 2055 saying that.more weeknight bcasts were quite
likery, especiaJ.ly on 6198. sr:n 5/7 me monthly DX p$n wirt go out.
WE aia not get orl ,94, r¡ntiL 22OO on Sat n/.tr âmonSst the prob-
lems was a broken aerial wire. orr 64oo sr:n d./t, sam was nissing
from his usual 1200-1100 slot & had to be replaced, whilst 9960
was again in paraJ.rer as pronised & was noted in scandinavia. o:r
Sun 5/7 the Free Radio Show will be IlOO-llJO only as a new DX

Thursday 25th Jr¡ne
,94, OO4]- Live i{ire Radio

62oj L54L Radio Fa:c
6t9B L7r7 Radio Orion
69tt 22oe Rad.io Dubrin
Saturday 27th Jrrne

) ì FREE -DX..
(rri )

WNI(R

Radio Fax
YfGPO

Level 4S(Sun)
JoLly Roger Radio
Level 4B(Sr:n)
European Pirate R(Sun)
Radio Silverbird(Sun)
RÏIBI (Sun)

28th June t992
Sr¡nd.ay 28th Jr¡ne

,945
620,
6226
6226
6212
62t4
6262
627L
6295

22r7
1558
tr00
oot6
vt5
0r_08
oo27
0050
oo22

4 
'9454 6205

4 62t9
4 6225
4 6212

6212
4 6?19
4 6241
, 6280

62BT
t 6290
4 6290
4 6z9q
t 6295
4 6299
4 6400
1 6r5t
t 69Lr
t 7446

0727
1510
1557
r2r7
0855
092B
09t6
104r
LO49
0950
LOrS
L950
20r6
2125
il.14
100,
09rr
r048
095)

WNKR

Radio Fax
Railio tondon
Capital Radio Int
Jolly Roger Radio
Britain Radio Int
Radio Merlin Int
Ozone Int
Unid(music)
Level 48
Radio Orion
Radio Orion
Free R Service London
RvrBI ( tent )
Freesound. Radio Int
IYNKR

Radio Brigitte Int
Raaio Dublin
Radio StelLa Int

t
4
,
4
4
t
2

1
,
4
4
4
t
t
4
t
t
4
2
L

2

,
ì
2

6298 OL4e Tfeekend Music Rad.io(Sl¡n)2,
69tI 1928 Radio Dublin 4
7181 Ol.4B tVeekend Music Rad.io(Sun)4'

.....had resuroed a usual good sig-
nal, their 9960 outlet in 'ScaÌlrr

show will be introduced for llr0-f200 hosted by Steve t{ì.dnight.
Britain R Int at 0!28 was via JRR but l-ater BRIs own tx was put on
the air, sone of the pgms were a repeat for the l2th anniversary
special but the new June edition of BRIs Radio Ei,Ie câme on at 12.
Free R Service London have been noted. again, on Sun following the

transmissions annorrnced with moreBig 0s close at 2OJ6, nore test
archive tapes of R trbee London- the farnous long rwrning Al¿/tr'M
station. R Dublin are thought to have been in court dr:ring the.;¡eeko¡irnffiegardingãraicìfrou¡afewyearsago,.,hã<¡ui-
come of the case is not known at present, but should they win(they
have won before) a retu¡n of sone high powered. equipllent- can be
expected. Its reported that they soon hope to increase povrer up to
IKV/ & therefore wi]l have to construct a new aerial to cope n,ith
the greater power- maybe the increase in power depends on them

improved to good áfter a period of fair signals. lytr were disappear-
ing artogether & then returning on 7471 within several ninutes.
MJf-News¡ R Pamela nade a short test bcast on wed 24/6 al 1600 on
16o9 intoãTl-aeriaJ-, in preparation for their return on the banc.
In ad.dition
Sun L{/6 in
R Pira¡ra we
bcast which starts at 0o00- Ancy lt/inters R London should be relayed

7471 lO29 Radio 
"laves 

Int
9960 1005 vrNr(R
11401 lI2B Radio Tlaves fnt
114I, 0911 Radio Stella Int
L2255 1,142 Radio Fa:c

by Pirana on the last weekend of
R Perlee had a¡rother bcast on Sat
by sone to be one of the better Dutch lúlYers. Back to SW: Freesound
R Int had their usual bcast Sr:n(with R London relay at l!10) but

having the equlpnent returned? R Stella fnt has recent Iy received
2 letters from Australia. for its bcasts overnight on 7446! The
time of reception was about 0500- are conditions getting more
favourable for this(in light of other recent Paciiic arãa reports)
or are the DXers d.own under just getting better, its probably the
latter which should nean more letters from there in the future.
QSOg: fhu n/t- beüween mmr/l'm(ssU)/t-Cornn Int(ssb with 60 watts
fro¡n Scotland). ThÍs ì¡ras a cross-band QSO with Jack on continuous
on 48n relaying replies from ¡he others who were sharing 1945. QSO
heard. 0040-0220*, N Aroerican ssbers were under 194, towards the
end, raising hopes that a QSO nay take place with aLso- but after
a few ca1ls, no reply came back. Sun d/t- Capital R/Ozone are said
to have been QSOing b:nchtine. Logs followed. by a t were just
heard in Sca¡rdinavia whilst the others were mad.e i.n the UK by EREE-
DX & various others. ÀIso heard in Scandinavia- Satz 6262(l),e295
(q) ,6226(l) ,6zlqø) ,627r(4) ,t94r?). sr:n z 996o(j), rr4rt(I) ,628o(t) ,
7 4+6(z),629o(L),628L(2),6290 at r!00(?),62g>(l). conditions over-
all rere very variable & not too rnuch should. be nad.e of any of the
signals this week- WNKR were very shakey at IO00 but within JO nins

, both their II{IV rigs were fired up some time earlier on
the Late a/n. Further bcasts are keenly expected soon.

re noted as usual on iled n/t on 1508 ¡vilh their regul-ar

Jul-y- details nearer the date.
n/t on l5OB, this station is said

despite their tine & effort to put together pgns for about { hours,
they received no ca]}s to their ansa-line but perhaps this was due
to poor cond.itì.ons, Iets hope so. They also had to n:¡ on lower
power due to the tx not roading up properly. vfeekend Music R arereportedtohavehadashortbcastSatn/t-uutffi]Gsaid
he berives the aerial was not connected. properJ-y, a fact which did.seen true as it courd. not be heard here(this was before the fad.e-
out) 9ut was heard in scandinavia. WtrÍR were expected to be on lateuì-'' n/t after ooo0 but despite some nonitoring were not heard..



,,FREE-DX..
Monday 29th June
6295 2tL5 R''Wíthout Borders Int
$rUfsday 2nd July

5th July 1992

Sr.¡ndav 5th . Jv
t 1945

620,
4 6226
L 6212

62t2
4 6240

6240
- 6255
4 6262
t 6290
2 62g0
4 64oO
4 6911
2 7425
2 7446
4 9960

Tfest & North Kent Radio
Radio Fax
Capital Radio Int
Radio Marabu Int
Jolly Roger Radio
Unid(female voice)
Weekend. Music Ractio
Railio Gloria Int
Rad.io l¡farabu Int
Radio Orion
Radio Orion
West & North Kent Radio
Radio Dublin
Radio Brigitte Int
Radio SteIla Int
lVest & ltorth Kent Radio

1945 OOt6 T-Cornmunications
,945 OO\T Sierra Foxtrot 0J
Friday <rd JuIy
6198 LTro Radio orion
Saturday 4th JuIv
t9L0
,945
62O5
6221
6212
6212
6212
62rg
62tg
6z4o
6276
6276
62eo
6911
7446
7446

1819
2to,
2255
L6t7
1520
16to
2roo
r259
02IB
0010
00la
0220
L25L
L656
2)26
0008

Radio Fax
rliest &. North Kent Rad.io
Radio Fax
Unid (continuous nusic)
Radio London Int
Jolly Roger Radio
Radio Peace in Action
Radio Mer1in Int
Radio Freewave(Sun)
Unidentified (Sì:rr)
Subterra¡rea¡r Sounds (Sr:n )
Unid (rock music ) (S,*)
Unid(nusic-as last wk?)
Radio Dublin
Radio Lond.on Int
Radio Stella Int(Sun)

Radio.CarouseL wilt be off-air for
the next few nonths as they will
soon be involved in another(Iega1t)
radio project. Earliest Carousel
would. retu¡n could be latter haLf
of August but September is nore
likel-y. It seens the FCC in the
USA has been stepping up pressure
on FR stations & some hams also,
some 700 cases are on hoLd & the
regional bereaus have more powers,
with the naxinum fine now at some
20r000 doll.ars. Midnights Morning
DX on VI,II(R mentioned. freqys for
ham relays of the space shuttle,
seems a good one to try is 14295
relayed by rjVlNAl{, but reports say
on the last one the freqy was in
use by other hams, but sonething
to try for. Phone code will change
again here in late JuIy, will try
& decode it by then. ...............

t l].4L1 1248 Radio Stella Int 2
t 12255 1Ol7 Radio Fax z

] n"¿io O":.o.r noted again 1ate Fri a/n
? ffiFriibh-o1d Mike lvilson 1gn, Sun

; l!o7x.with Mike(DX pgn) ¿ then paut_

] close(featr:red year of 19S5). Back a/ repeat of the DX Pgm. Paul con¡:ented

Radio Freewave(sorrnded l-ike Freeway here) are new, heard first
late on Sat t with a fairly long loop tape introduction to
the station, said studios in Scotl.and & txs in freland. iÍhat
reaLry stole the show was the offer to anyone to contact thesr
with any views or thoughts on anything, here in the IIK or else
-where, & theyrll be aired. A concept which one might have
expected to have been more common-place in the FR scene than
it is. Perhaps fear of provoking the authorities is the main
reason- but Orion are still going regard.Less. Add for Fbeewave:
Box 1218, Chel-msford, Essex, OIvII {BD, England. One other thing
about them, they will not run a regular scheduLe & plan bcasts
on JivlHz also. Subterranean Sounds was the ID Steve lviidnight
used. on Sat n/t@, initialry there was some
trouble from adjacent stations but this went around 0100(the
amount of different names Steve has use<i makes you rvonder if
the next CPL list of adds will just feature hÍst). In fact,
the word"subterra¡rean" means(especially for continental DXers)
underground, hidden, secret etc. Add: )2 Yíctoria Road, etc.
'rVest & North Kent Radio had some pgp changes on Sun d/t with
ffi in hatf(wiõi, pitc"ã Þk) & then the
first ìlidnights Morning DX ai 11J0, folLorved by Rob Marshall.
at 1710- QSOs: Thu n/t T-Comri Int/Sierra Foxtrot Ol(¡otf¡

a/t at Llll- SS3) at OO15, called also for rflIiR & L'ÌlR but no
Johnson tiLL resnonse. S¡:n a/*'Uxn/a. Gl,oria i.n the earl-y a/n.
t 1900 for a Li.ve Ylire Radio has just received. its long &

that some arcaited mailing of l-etters from lreland folLowing

0722
LO2t
r006
09L5
r002
r50o
a/n
a/n
o959rrll
19O0
1012
t4ro
rorg
r0r7
I020

2

4
,
5
4

2
2

t
4
4
,
4
J
)
2

adjustments had been rede dr:ring the week & that
the stations aerial has been raised fron 24 to
J0 feet. R London eventually had their pgrns for
7446(w:nlctËrecorced a fevz nonths agå) p"t
out overnight Sat into Sr:n together with the RSI
regular pgms. Sat afll via JRR at tl0O-1600 witt¡
an earÌy airing for the next days pgms. Àt the
end. of this ¡nonth, ü will have a special pgm
Iooking at the Carry 0n series of films which
were made over the late lOs-rnid JOs time period.
Andy is a great fan of the 28 fi.lms & has many
on videotape. The }lÍY-show, originally intended
for late Juì-y actually went on Sun n/t at*OOO4-
01J(x via Rad.io Pirana on L108, a number of off-
shore recordings were featu¡ed & ttre signal was
very good, in fact better than usual from the
Dutch stations transmitter. RadÍo Dublin has
had its court case postponed until 28th JuIy as
noted. fron their station news Sun a/n at I4tO.
FeIIow lrish station DILR also has a court case
coning up & the latesñãws is they plan to
plead guilty.

the delays caused. by the Ïrish Post Office going
on strike over there in the past ferv nonths. 11
letters in the first batch(there are ¡nore to cone)
but onì-y a couple of these are frono the IJK, the
rest from North rlmerica, CiS & Ìfestern Europe.
tsill rvas unable to QSO Thu n/t due to his aerial
being d.own. Radio Pa¡eLa news- plans are norv tak-
ing shape ¿ tirey pfa¡r to ¡e on Sun d/t o¡t lvlïÍ one
week & SIV the next, togeiher ryith Wed n/t on Fill at
new 100.4 to the Med.rvay Towns. All to start some-
+"irne during JuIy. Rob had been talking about an
alL-clay bcast for Sat (q/l) on 1615 & was heard at
L715 but just how long he stayed on for is unknown
at present as the noise levels were enough to null
the signal out soon after, no word to here has
happened over the weekenC either.
Kiwi Radio-"the rock of the South Pacific" zill
nexl-Ecast on Sat n/7 at OToo & other dates are
29/e & 26/g. Chances of hearing them will be qui+.e
renote thor:gh as freqys are t8!0 & maybe 6060. Has
been relayed. in Europe, so the Kiwi a few months
ago on a Sat n/t must have been thern.
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Sunclav 12th ]X,
6200 l-.O25 Raaio Orang Utan
6205 Lt22 Rad.io Fax
6214 1015 Unid(usual)
6220 LOJ.? Dr.mlaoghaire Loca1 Rarl
622, LtrT Unid(as yesterday)
6226 IOO9 Capital Radio Int
62tL Ltl4 Free R Servi-ce London
621, IOO1 Laser Radio Hot Hits
6217 LLtB Radio Gemini
6240 L75O Unid(nusic)
6242 l)rt ozone fnt'1
6282 Lr42 Radio Alpha Zuì.u
6290 1109 Radio Orion
6290 L9t2 Radio orion
6299 L256 Tota} Control Radio

Radio Pa¡nela had a test Yfed afn at I5t9 e later a 9O-minute pgur

heard alxL9lO-2I05* *ttn an only just finished. Steve Most pgu
(Steve had b. r busily recording it in the previous few hours).
Also on Weð, afn, a short test was made on M'y ]609r but plans
for a regular service on thj.s band are uncertain, due to the
probLems with such a big aerial etc. No more bcasts since iYed.
Falcon Radio were relayed. for the 2nd time by Fax on thu, pgms

were rock-orientated with an injection of sone interesting DX

news. there has been a dispute with Fax over what can & cannot
be said on the relay. Solution? For Falcon to return with their
tx which they hope to do. ''i[hy are they being re]ayed anyway??
Fruitcake Radio is a one-off inspired by the visit of Andy YIin-

oll-ins(tC,n) to Steve Mid.nights QIH on
twosome amived çith a freshly-baked

fruitcake! This was then ate on
banality until they signed-off
Radio London had a 9O-ninute re
change of freqy had to nade at 0100 after 62!J was jarnmed out.
Pgurs included Andys gues
bcast is expected to be
,Ifeekend. Music Radio made
2245 tor a test presumably in readiness for the relay later' &
then at O2OO for just over JO-¡ninsr this was mostly music as
Jack was busy talking on the phone to someone. TllfR is a lot
¡¡ore aciive ihese days, indeed ii is no', ioilg agc tha'u at:y b-

the air, together with nuch
aror:nd 151r. Add: c/o Sa1isbury.
1ay via I9t[R late Sat n/t but a

t, his next door neighbour Simon. the
repeated on next Sat IB//.
a couple of appearances Sat n/t, al

Wednesday Bth JuIy
62tt L5t9 Radio Parnela
62rt LgtO Radio Panela
thursdaY oth JulY
6205 L605 Falcon Radio
6zLg L42j Pruto Radio
Saturday lLth JuIv

4
4

4
t

4
o5

4
4
4

io4

1910
6205
6220
622'
62r2
6252
624'
6245
6zle

1Bl2
0012
0759
160s
2222
2241
2245
oo25

Rad.io Fa:c
Radio !.ax(Sr-rn)
Ðr:nlaoghaire Local Radi
Unid (nusic)
JolIy Roger Rad.io
Radio London
'rleekend. ltlusic Radio
Radio London(Sr:n)

1415 Fruitcake Radio

2

5
4

4
4
4

2

4
4
t
4
2

4
t
4
4
4
4
1
4
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4
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ter(R London) & Steve C

Sat d/t, the travelling

6276 l-54L West & North Kent Radio ]
6276 OO27 R Vrithout Borders(Sun) -r
6276 o24L Unid(Sun)(as above?) 2
6290 rro1 uK Radio 4
6290 ollL Radio London(Sr:n) q
6290 o2}o weekend Music Radio(Sun)J
6297 oo].4 lotal control Radio(srrn)2
6299 II2L F¡eesor:nd Radio Int 4
69rL 22jr Radio Dubrin 4
7l8O O2OO Radio Tower(Sr:n) -t
7446 oZll Radio Stella Int(Sun) t
the Unid. on 6214 was no doubt Radio
Costello ¡vho seem to do narly bcasts
without saying nuch or Ding etc.
The odd thing being that the same bcast could also be heard on 66t4 ¡ut
with d.istorted modulation. A faulty transmitter could be the a¡rswer?
Reports that Wrekin Radio Int is naking odd bcasts on 12261 were con-
firned this week & were heard in Sweden on the freqy during Sun d/t.
Black Eaale are said to be a new Dutch station who pLan to use ei.ther
7275 or 7tO5. Add: Box JB, 7710 AB Nieuwleusen, Holland (Blau,te Pira¿t).

(naildrop on MIt).
times are known.

R Gtday(Australia) will be over 17-18 JuIy(presunably
thats IIIC tlates) on either/b oth 11400, 15040, no exact
They have had some attention recent).y from the Australian press leading
to fears they night be raided. Not su¡e whether"press" here means the
newspapers or just the DX press. ïfho will, be first Euro¡rean to hear it?!
Radio Pirana Int seen to have gone a little quiet recently. but a bcast
@!/B sonewhere õn 4Bn(6240 pernaps) & I5o4b:
0zone Int said they had. also been on Sat n/t aror:nd. ZLIS A, this is very
unusual for them, as the hrince is nornall.y .just a Sr¡r d.1t bcaster. -'fheard only in Swed.en. AIso heard there were(Sat)62121624516276,

(s',-)II4IJ,620017479. AII other logs made in UK. AII tines Bs!.

while due to various reasonse ê.g. response etc. Another short
bcast was made Sun lunchtine, just"rnucking around" said Steve.
lCRs activi'r,y rate in the near futu¡e will perhaps be more
determined by his own interest then in the past, time wiLl te1l.
Laser Radio Hot Hits had a¡r announcement that this was a test
transmission, they di.d. not sor:nd the same stat ion as the one
with the sane nane a few years back, that one was soon raided
within a few nonths of taking to the airwaves-
'¡Yest & North Kent Rad.io will be off 1945 îor a few ¡reeks, this
is due to them cocting fron a¡rother site says Dave lvla¡tinr his
pgn featured several off-air recordings, says a lot of their
nait is for the Free Rad.io Show but háving said that, 9Ø" of
recent mail has been for 1945. 9960.xas not active this tine.
After Daves 6400 pgp Sun d/t, it was the tr"ree Radio Show, then
tncle Nobby, then lerry Phillips who will soon leave thern.
Station Siãrra Siena were active Sr:n d./t, said their Belvoir
@ closed as the person who was n:rming it
has sone to ^a,frica. Paul said he ças now hoping to get a new one

üi-nã¿iõ(; ;;ii ås sat d/t) were arso hea¡d. rate sun n/t wittr a
lni*JWifson I€m, possibly 15th birthday bcast & also on trïf.
' t GreenwayrHaroltl PkrRomfordrEssexrRMrOHi{'UK.

6401 1016 West & North Kent Rarìio
6519 LI.OT Station Sierra Sierra
6614 1oI7 Unid (as 6214)
69II L4tt Rad.io Dublin
7446 l}l-g Radio Stetta Int
7471 O9It Rainbow Radio Gernrany
7471 LOL9 Radio Vlaves Int
7479 IO21- Radio Benelux
7484 I2L7 Radio Marabu Int
l140I 1047 Radio i¡Iaves Int
1L4U 1146 Radio StelLa Int
12255 102J Radio Fax
L2265 11{2 Wrekin Radio Int
+6290 OOOS iK Rad.io(Mon)

cast fro¡n them was a rarityr with bcasts
lotal Control Radio mad.e a bcast on Sat

mostly on holidays.
n/t, their first in a



o'FREE-DX.. I9th JuIy 1992 Radio Caroline (or at least a part of it) has begun pgns via the
Ilth Ju te Sunday 19th Jr.-r¡ Radi o Zenith tx i lire with 2!0 watts, on Sat tests went out with

L5 O92O Tele-Radio Stereo 6200 I10B Radio Delta(Ruurlo) 4
actual pgns start ing at L400, each show here seened to be {-hours in

6219 2155 Radro Benetux 6205 0850 Rad.io Fa:r 4
Iength. On Sr:n drlt a 2-hor:¡ loop tape seemed. to be on but later its

11401 2I2O Ra¿lio ìJ[aves Int 6221 1018 DttR 4
believed no::mar pglns were aired.. Anongst those heard. were blike Ìfatts,

fI4I, 2J02 Ra<iio SteIIa Int _l 6226 J:OLS Capital Rad.io Int 4
colin Yfarci & NigeL ilarrisr pgn style is albr.¡m rock whj-ch will please

o Int 4 62,9 IOf, Radio ùIerlin Int t WNKR had to leave the airwaves early on Sun drlt around 12OO as tço
6242 LO4O Ozone Int'I ,

young girls were at the bcast site, since this is in a secluded. areathr¡rsd.ay Ì6th JuIy
6290 OO44 äniitentifiea(r'ri) z 6260 IOIS Radio Rabbit Int 4

& the station did. not want to be under suspiscion of hang:ing aror:nd
Friday 17th Julv 6275 O9r9 Totat Conrrot R

waiting to attack someone, the equipment was packed up & they went

Sunday 12th Jutv(tpdate)
Il40l- 0948 Rainbow R Germany
rïed.nesdav l5th JuIv
ffin-aai

6226 OIt2 Capirat Radio Inr(Sat)+ 6288
6245 000! Ratiio Paradise( Sat 2 6290 1147 Radio Orion
62gL 01OI Tota1 Control R Sar) 2 6290 I!08 Rad.io Orion
Satr¡¡da.v l8th Juty 629L 2tt5 Total Control R I
,9I0 1806 Radio Farc 6295 22to Unid(Russian?)

6212 LO44 Raclio Marabu Int t a lot of people. Sched.ule is each weekend at I000-O2O0 but the 6)05
62t2 L?OO Radio London t freqy came in for some interference over these init:ial bcasts. The

62tt L949 Radio pamela 4
tx power may be upgraded to lloÍ in the future. ad.d: via Offshore E.

t
08JB Radio Rabbit Int 4

bacx hone. Its expected fhe ))!J service will be back this Sar 2r/7.
mad.e a mid-week bcast(wetl) heard. 140r-1600* which

(
4
,

2

3
2

Capital Radio Int
included rapes of IO{BA, San Francisco, which CRI has vj.sited.. Said
I20 watts into a full-wave folded dipole. On Fri n/t a couple of cq-
caLls went out but had. no reply, whilst on Sun d/t had usual bcast.

6015 os55 lrere-Radio stereo 6105 I00s Radio Ca¡oline 5
6205 L256 Radio Fax

Radio Paradise
1ïo-'ñ) are" o¡
Total Control Radio mad.e

@too
n/n &. n/t. Stro,o included.

probably on 6ZB5 at
Kiwi Radio & their

are said to be a !![ station bcas
central-west Gennan¡r, heard tr'ri

ting t
n/t a

o the
aga].n

Cologne
Sun d/t.4 6400 rO20 WNrG 4 a handful of bcasts over the weekend.; the6z ,2 2127 JoL1y Roger Radio 46 55I OgOt Radio Brigitte

}O-OI4| with repeats for this pgn on Sun62,9 OOt Radio Merlin Int(S,-) , 69LL L2O5 Rad.io Dublin 4 quite a lot of talk with several comments6255 1216 Northlight Radio 7r8O OB19 Radio Pacrna¡r
, on wha-t ha.s been rlescribed b-t some as the "Sr:nda.v morning s-wndroner'.6284 2249 RvrBÍ. '1446 OgrO Radio London

629 t 2126 Romantic Space Radio -r 7446 l:O2t Rad.io Stet1a Int t Radio London & Andy Winter says he wiLL take a srulrner break which
6,05 l-158 Radio Caroline 4 7471 0BI0 Jolly Roger Radio , obviousl-y d.id not begin this weekend & presr:mably not next week as

69tL 2ttt Radio Dubtin 4 7471 tjt6 Radio Waves Int the relay via f"reesound is usually on around L5rO. Did not receive
7446 0052 Radio Stelta Int s,-) , 747, Loto Radio city
7446 Ot45 Rad.io Lond.on(Sun , 11401 10J5 Radio Ìlaves Int

the expected repeat via TÍMR on Sat nft as their tx did not appear.
Radio Del-ta(Ruurfo) an¡¡ounced. a test transmission of a new aerial
system & asked for reports to Box 61, 7260 !ß Ruurlo, Holland.
Radio Orion unusually dÍcl not appear r:ntil Sun lunchtime & then had
l-horrs "orih with Ivtite Witson("itfr Ïl¡l news- this should be each
Jrd Sun) & then Mike Harrist fast paced show. Both these pgms were
repeated in the evening from 1!OO-22OO, this time slot is often
prone to increased noise etc, by d.usk this begins to settle down.
Radio Panela has n:n into problems regarding the return of a regu-
lar service, it seenLs that Rob has cu¡rently lost his enthusiasm
for Sfl & this just leaves Steve to cope w'ith getting to a site to
put bcasts out. It nay be that Rob will regain his enthusiasm, he
put the station out on medir:¡n-wave on late Sat a/n heard at I61J on
L6l!/Gz! Meanwhile, Steve nanaged. to make a SW bcast Sun at I9)O-
20J0 with a pgn frorn And¡r l[inter. Steve has been talking about the
chance of bcasts on higher SîI frequencies such as I1 or I5MIIz. The
freqy could be II52O or L59|4(however, the I152O crystal has since
cracked). Radio litanic Int hopes to bcast via RW3I on Sat 25h,

(

)
7485 2rOO Rad.io Parad.ise -' If4I, 0710 Radio Stell_a Int -,
+6221 0145 DLLR(s.,-) 4 Lzz5, r5o9 Radio Fax 2

Thr:r n/ts unidentifiecl {s. highly L1666 1005 voice of Europe -t
believed to.Jrave béen someone +62t9 o0o8 S sierra Sierra(Mon)2
praying Radio Pirana rnt recordings as a definate rD was heard but
Jorges fron RPr says it was not him as he is presentry inactive.
l.ere-Rad.ig -slereg is a ner private station on shortwave fron rtaly,
they are berieved to be bcasting from the rtalian capital, Rome.
Heard in Scandinavia over the weekend.: Sat n/t- 62z|(4)67tz(5)62r9
\l l7t_1 \+)q702 (eru ), . s,- ð,/.t - 622t ( - ) ezeo ( r) k ioo ( i)ãìoó( i i ?ì é 6 Gi'
7446\J)747512)7475(+)rr+or(r). Loes marked with a ' were ad.ditionsfron Germany to the other logs which were nade in the IIK. Thanks toall carrers this week¡ especially Rainer & RaLf, pLus our friend. inScandinavia for their overseas calrs. phone ne*å ãtc sr:ns r!-r7 Bsr.The edition of Firate_Clat l[agazine reports that or¡¡ Scotti-sh åpoofreported back on rue 5/D was actually lhe voice of the Goutsufiårs
& the station behind it was Radio Gloria r@...

J Greenway, Earo Id pk, Ronf ord., Ess ex, RMrOffi , TIK.

210o, they hopè to have nore bcasts in August.
expected. )cast this weekend. is believed to have
th 25O watts & not the freqys listed last ti¡oe.ended up on 5O40 wi



)" FREE -DX. < 26th July 1!!2 lì?dio.Pamela on Thu a/n aøðe a srorr test on ldtv 1609rgz, then onro sw

, i¿åå. lt iö"qii-;",;i;,ïx' J:å,îï"H":":î"i"i333 
"Ïffi"#lî'

6212 L4t4 Radio Faneta 4 6200 095I Radio Ðelta(Ruurlo)
ezll ú$ sierra ¡¡ite 4 6205 LotB nàaio ¡'"* í ::"-"""-LrB00' firstlv a steve Most rock show & then a live reray of
6zlq rcóe pF,BS-Radi o 5 ezry 11l¡ ¡re"so.¡.ra Rad.io tnt I lìobs MIr ""t,+99-ol r6r5(ire hopes to run a techno bcast on MÍ'I each sat
6218 ootT pnBS-Ractio(rri ) I 6zt9 L6o6 Radio Lond.on rnt 'o ?/\,"t 1400-1800 a tr,i"'was tñe fact this tiá"). õäiå ñi'r*äir ""r"624j @44 óm¡rtrii) ' 4 eeei roo¡ oii,n i .:::n^11-:w fol-d 1600 & had test nusic soing on 569r, an odd rreqy
ezì> ót+S r;;;i-õãítror n(¡'ri) - 6zz6 totí si"" cr"u Radio i j]ll.:l=t 3llh""eh on looking up the band it is Listed for use ty-irre
ezgo oo¡e uni¿(nussi"")(rìi) ' 5 6226 rl¿í wcpo i ì]:l':î1'.lt:"" did' sav he would like to d.o more bcasts on this freqy
ezÇt otlo rãi"ì c;;;;;í'ñlríil : 62tz Loo6.råiry Roger Rad.io i ,l:l-"|:i.l: find's out where it is he may change his nind. 75BO had
6zgi oolt ói¡Ñ(r"i) \---l I 6zlz tl2! Radio Marabu rnt í l':-T:::l:d.""rrier arthough there was no sisn of it at this rocation.
6z9j r2tj Radio Mi Anigo 4 6219 toog Radio Merlin rnt I ÏrNIc tried' to be on 1945 fõr sat-n/t uut uncie Nobby, who was supposed
6295 oo2l pnBS-Radio(rri) q 6240 0946 uni.a(Finnish) A' :T9,ï::iT the bcast out ended up with sone Ìvrong connections &

erco v+z Raitio trti Anigo 4 6zq> ti>o weekend Music RadÍo t :]i*l] ll".'ltu blew' so soBe repairs will need to be made before the
Friday 24th JuLy'é 

.*õv 
62ä iõíi i;ãio Geronimo ; ::3lt::,t:.:3"k on the 75n band. on sr¡n a/t a slightly reduced. bcast

ffi.tnigo(Sat)+,ezáotoi6ozoneInt'i:::.."*-iÌllanearì.yc1oseat1J00'inthefina1hor:¡beforethat,
saiúrd.av 2qrh Jury 6z9o iiäi ñ;ãio grion í Ï::"{-3:}111" presented his last resular pem(may be back here & there)
ffia,.46zglvlqvnia'Ïi:.oT"sJatjo1RadioMiAniegwasactive1Ihu1r:nchtimervithashort
legS úo) R;Ji; paneta ; 62ti iíõ,i ñããio orion i test to che.ck for anv unwanted harmonics, then were active with an
6205 rlSlRadio Fax 5 629r r2r2 Unin(Freesor:nd?) ã ::::t9l:^1""t rri into sat from oolS-o¿45 on the 4Bm ba¡rd ar 6295,
6zzo oa4a D¡LR - ení ioil naãio Caroline I liubterranean Sor:nds made its 2nd bcast under this nane(ex-Confusion)
6224ooLLunid(Sun)',64orror7wmcn2W*iir'_*""tishIKsignaIsbutgood'inScand.inavia.
6zzà ry52 lyçpo q 6559 lrró s sierra Sierra : v/irr be retaining nane for the forseeabre future & plans to be on Jrm
'^'^ "^^ '- " i 5ii2 1450 tond.on ïíeekenrì R z 7:-:,>?? :ïi: :T,:t:tv ar'-váw\¿/ YJ:.p"oIlotT-a¿)¿ ro¿v unro \ Z1;l ï;;3 i":,äïi":i:i;"" f, ,.t 9985 this s'n earrv at ozoo(2/e\. providine rreqv is clear
62tt t25t Radio Famela 4 6911 1450 Radio Dubrin Í g is either the crystal or christia¡r Piraté &aõiing Network & has

ezlg z116 R"di; peace rn Acrion 4 Ttaz tozo Radio Meteor ä, i::l leard-yith loop tape music & rDs onthu & sat n/t. rrrev sounded

6zlo oo2o naaio tii""i"--l"i(õ,-l ) lqqe ior¡ nããio sterra rnt ; ]t: a^continental-based station but no further details are known.

6zíooiióu;iã(";;mii_-,',747'Lo56u"iâi"iiIiåi".i""liWrnad'eoneoftheirrarebcastsSuna/taappeared'tobe
ezee ooli näãià--ðir"""úir¿(s*,) + 7471 0944 Rad.io waves rnt I bcasting live fron the great outdoors going bv what was said, sounded

6276 ootz subte*an; S;dJllí1, 99Bo rooS Radio Meteor í'i:i{.ï"} *f" Radio Atrantis when thev were on' had' chris Kins, Phil
ezso ooóz ilãi;M;ã*fõ',i")\-''t)t rr4or o9)o uniãtäm"i-l í ::111.:^:^*]t scott' ¿urnounced a new rnaildrop in Bologne, France.
6z1j z14j R'¡¡BT. z LL4rt r0t4 Radio sterra rnt j ReÈio. caroline are runoured to be thinking of moving ro 6295 in an

ezgo 12ií w ñaaio 2 Lzz1¡1, L5lj Radio Fa:< -- effort to lessen QRì'l problems, however in effect this will reduce the
62gt otS4 Radio Mirage(s,-) , 'i ]^]- _ __-_ , ' amount of usabre freqys on 48m for other stations & will also show no

6ái¡ óãoi öpin(s.-) ã þr|:i_îi:l ? ' were bcasts hrd regard for Radio Orion on 6z90 or indeed the high nunber of stations
610, L5rT Radio carorine i i" Scandinavia, .also noted up zho use th,e 6290-6100 range. lhe former offshore station shourd. stay
6199 r72e Lond.on !Íeekend Radio 7 \\=:::,12!.9229-G)ç19>^ß)62î,o(+)put or move to another band. Mavbe thev will not nove to 6295- Lets
69rL L6tz Radio Dubrin ; 6,2ç6(r)6216(+).6zgt(z)6za>(+)Tqqe hope not. Reports also say power wilÌ soon be increased from the 250

7446 zrr1 Radio steLla rnt i (f)..s',--6200(4)I14rt(t)6221(r) I"l!" _cr:rrentry in use. up to L2oowatts, sometime in the next few wks.

(r). Qsos: rhu ð,/t-L6or-,.70, R ;**ÍÍi}Í3¿Tillf3l'^''î;{?r1î'"'t3l!!!',i-YFfi*#;:,:;î ;â""Ï"Tffiä"ä: ;läl:":"r::;il"'::"il å:ï;
8-þ highþierra Mike.(Steve Mittnight). tiru n/t- OfOO-O2OO ff'Bs(cq 0n series, this gained some favor:rable cornrnents fron listeners. The
calling before OfoO)/Total.Control R(heard. in Gernany but not IK). expected break does not reach as far as MW, with another relay via
Rad.io Orio¡t as usual Sun d./t with ¡gms fron Mike'rVilson, Kenny 'bhe Netherlands expected on Sr¡n )/8 Late on with the freqy I50Bv+-.
æenaõ-aul Johnson. Ai IgOO a repeat for Mike, then Kennys tr'reesol¡nd. R"È9_h1 nad.e its usual last Sun bcast with pgos includång
Pæ!?sp).ayed}tirnesoverwiththeBig0Iastheard'around'21'o,ffi"_À-"it""theRL.re1ay,RichardGrahamr¿ebega^rrhisby 0000 they had either faded out qr_c1osed, probably the latter.. Sr:nd.ay Eiånine Blues pgm at LlgO. Next IRi'bcast rilt be 2nd. SaI Aug.

FREB-DXr ] Greenway, Harord pâ¡k, Ronfõrô, Esse-x, Rn, dåH, ûK. .



"'FREE-DX'.
Satur¿lay 2qth July(Uþd.ate)
6015 o91o rere-Radio stereo
6226 Lr47 Star CIub Radio
6270 2125 Ratlio Meteor
7140 1fr0 Radio Italia Int
1r4I] O04O Radio SteIIa Int(Sr¡t)
1t666 1245 Voice of Europe
Sr¡nd.av 26th Julv(Upaate)
60)-5 O92O lele-Radio Stereo
6556 0916 Radio Brigitte
747, OBO, Rad.io Setatul(?)
Monday 27th July
6219 L927 NI Relay Service
IJfednesday 29th July
6226 l-r2) Capital Radio Int 4
Saturday lst Atgttst
,9LO 2tO4 Rad.io Fax
,945 2216 w{KR
6205 L722 Railio Fax
62t9 Lt24 KrNG Radio

2nd. August 1992

Sr:nd.ay 2nd. Au^æt
4t ,945 o7r9 WNIG
2t 6205 l046 Rad.io Fa:< 2

zt 6221 1018 DLLR 4
2t 6212 085L Radio Marabu Int
,, 6252 l!Ol-l- Rad.io Peace In Action4
2t 6212 LL25 JoIIy Roger Radio 4

6280 1014 Unid(music) 4

Radio Orion were noted on new 6450 on Sr:n d/t, indeed. it was not
r:ntit 1400 that t' Big O were noticed on this freqyr PauI Johnsont
whose chart music trEm was in progressr cons¡ented that the move wae
due to last weeks heavy interference on 62!0(but this week there
was vexy litt1e!). Earlier Mike lYilson had presented the }atest DX

show, tiris sane show was then repeated on Sun n/t starting at I9OO.
ÌNI managed to re-activate their 1945 service this weekend.(no doubt
NoUty was kept far from the rig?t ) a tfre pgn going out was a {-hour
pgn from And.y ÌÍalker. Sun also ra¡r 6202 e, 6275 as weLl as the listed.
i""qys as part of a test. þ!!q$!-¡!g!gg were active Sat n/t witfr
some pre-recorded pgms aired fron 2145-O4OO on the {B netre band.
Rad.io Silverbird Int were intending to run an all-night bcast on Sat

2t 6290
2t 6299
tt 6to5

64oo
4 6410

64ro

Lt50
t555
1200
7O25
1400
L9tt

IInid
WNKR

Rad.io CaroLine
V¡NKR

Radio Orion
Radio Orion

,
4
t
2

t

n/t(OO1O-0600) & were heard, but whether a ¡narathon bcast rent out
is currently unknown due to the long skip Sat n/t(not heard in fK).

been testing things out over the past
n/t A again on Sat n/t later this wk.

4
t
4
2

6220 0819 DLLR I Logs marked with a r are upd.ates
6,212 L544 Jolly Roger Radio I frã^ Gerrnan¡r, rrhilst r r 

""ã fro"
6212 0959 southern Music Radio I scand.irr".,ri". others were mad.e by
6219 Lzro Radio Merrin rnt ] r'nue-tx with heì.p by stuart in
62t9 22tL Nr Relay Service,- I stãrr". ux. ,r¿aitional notes in
6272 0016 Radio silverbird(sun) 1: : a;;;ãi;";;. -il ãi;-- eàjg(tf
Qzg> z4i Radio Mi Ani.go ,." sai î/i_ ejosfãjÃl+àfq>tÇiòól
610, Lz4r Radio carorine 1 õ; íti- iíiel¿iå¿öõiãi.'d1:."g691I r44o Radio Dubrin 4 

" ioo't at'condi_tions over the
7446 0000 Radio ste}la rnt a"i"ãtã"a-¿ ;; on, sorne odd rhings
happened.. 0n Sat n/t ttre only(other than usual) station noted here
were the NIRS, nothing efter nidnight at all. See¡os a long skip was
evident with lrti eni-go/Sifverbird both heard in Scand.inavia but not
here. Now that the iolar naximun is over(the peak was JuLy 1989),
conditions a¡e on a downnarcl curve & its certainly true to say that
48m is much more likely to have long skip on Sat n/t auring the sun-
mer season, with the result being that short d.istance reception at
nigbt is now that sìuch less, although the difference is not great.
Conpare things with the lttO season, ind.eecl then the band was avail-
ab.le for n/t bcasting almost all the tine on the short skip. Swr
n/n, weII this tine of year is always prone to fad.e-outs etc, at one
point there was the strange experience of no IK stations heard, just
Irish ones, this went on for quite a while. TÍNIG' were very weak at
tines whilãt in the afterrroon Orion were very va¡iable. Makes a
change to bä able to talk on curious conditions as usually there is
no room in which to do so.

NI Relay Service seem to have
week with bcasts noted on Mon
lhe1ogquotedas''@'wagnotedviaRadioDub]inear1ySr:n
,m/n, a slight urystery here althor:gh its thought it could be some-
thing off satellite as RD are known to relay such stations he¡e &
therõ. Independent Sor:nds made their first bcast vj-a RIíI on Sun rn/n
a ptayea@ arternatine/indie musi.c. Not rnuch else
is knonn about them,
Subterranean Sounds

although they sound.ed continental-based..
put up i¡" 9m, antenna on Sat a/n ín readiness

6911 0BI5 "Green Apple"
69Lr r54B Radio Dubtin t
7t6o l-L?? Britain Radio Int 4t
7446 l]LT Rad.io Stella Int ,
747, l026 Independent Sounds t
12255 1552 Radio Fa:< 2

for the planned bcast later that night, but this never went out
to uncertain conditions & nearby interference to the freqy 998r.
aerial vril1 stay up & another attempt will be at 02OO early Sun

due
the

g/8.
Radio Fax have recently introduced "a decad.e apart" for their Sr:n

a@cgo}dserviäe(pgnoftenstarts1ateSatn/t),itisa
look at two seperate years, this week 1965 & L97r. Andy IYalker is
now also on the stat
ca1led "Radio Days".

ion, heard Tleds with his
Rad.io Caroline tha¡¡kful

pgn believed to be
ly stayed put on 6105,

for this week at least, the rumour about a rnove to 62)J actva"lly
came fron an iten on Raciio Geronino if nemory is correct, but this
has also been backed up by someone else. One FR person told FRXE-DX

that if such a nove happened., then other sta+"iors should. take tlirect
action against RC in the forn of j:rnmi¡¡g. Eoweverr perhaps it is un-
fair for this news-sheet to print so much negative about Caroline
when no move has actually happened.. Pgm-wise' the listeners chart on

the offshore station back in f9B9 was full of rock-orientated music
& yet for much of the tine chart music Ì,ras generally pLayed on the
station, the curent alburn rock fornat thats going out on SW should.
have been going out before the Ross Revenge was trsì:nkrr ! So much on
just one station... Rad.io PameLa have not been heard' on SII in the
past week, indeed Steve has not been j.n touch, the only thing noted
fron them was Robs 161) rave service Sat a/n which is 1400-1800.
Sasic probLen Íith this is that the nod.ulation is low, a¡o:uulj. JQ".
i NC nä¿io sere hearti Sat aþ -via tr'ree'soì:rrd. with pgrns noted from
Richaril Graharnme & Steve Most.



:TFREE-DX. < 9.!h-Àr:gr:.st l)92_ tiy.e ÏÍire Radio returned. to Sun d.,/t bcasts after about a years breaÌ<,

sunday 2nd auet¡st(ûpdate) sr:nday ath Ar :st with pgn fron 3ir.r '¡êwis with guest Paul stuart(siera sierra) at
yTgq-41???;'319.-Àdiffe-cntsitetousuaIwasused'butthingsonthetech.

6Sqg rco+ "46 iìadio,, i, 6ioi rrãe naaio Fa>c i i1:1.ti:": did not varJr greatly, but one report thought the aud.io &

?i;í fót1 u]i¿t'i""i"l í, 6220 lõot lin roe j signal to be nuch ress tha¡r usr¡ar. BirL said. he wourd. Iike to get on

T4to roro uniil(test) z, .6ztz olro rsr Rock : for sun d'/t nore often(say eacin )-4 veeks), time wil-I terr. acir:arLy
rr4ot 0855 Radio waves rnt zt 6212 LooS Jorry Roger Radio i Y1:^tî:!.13t" z/a on {Bmb fron about 2145, but no-ona heard. this.
1I4I'O9IORadioSte11aInt',ezlliaq7nåaioPane1a'wnad'eahandfu1ofbcastsovertheweekend'itseems,on
Tuesàay 4th Arrsust eZ+O fOii U"i¿ lrrSun n/t a recor<i was played with a nan talking about guitar-playing,
ffi1RadioInt16245zlqzr,@aio.Ade1ante.1Ï:Ï9.:l':'severalguitar-basedtracks.lIheRAhostcameon&saitl
wednes<iay qth AuÂust ' 62;i róii i:."" tvire Radio i ::t:lll"g^about 50s music shows, rnavbe these two itens were the sane?

6105 t4zo unid.(continuous rnx) 4 áà5i fáä ñãerena'Music.Raaio i Ii:::1,.:1-s"t n/t on 625o wnar was initiallv logged as a unid seens

Thr:rsda.y 6th Aug.'.,st 6251, :lroz trbee.R sve lrondon ' to have been Adera¡¡te as the,pgm.that n/t was more or ress what was

6ffinuousrur)4eáíílltoéier¡aFoxtrot0J:;*å''ffäLÌs:*;'":Ï'í,Í3(*:l"T:î:.Ïi,,:i::,,o:;""ll3înîlå";#li""
Frid.ay 7th Aunrst 6215 l-rlg 'rApple-Rbck"
628g tTz6 unia(nu-sic) 1 6280 toto unid(nusic) ; *11,:^:l",,Kamnarsvagen 

lJD 2220, 22646 Lr:n{, sweden.

6105 L5z7 un:.a(cåni:.í.,oo" -,) 4 6290 ooo1 w";;à;d-MiÁi" nçuo 'l weekend' Music Rad'io were active- on sat -nlt-not onrv on 4Bm for a tine
Satr:rd.ayBthÀrrgust629'L5loRadio0rionrL)'w,thesarneptarrrredforS;-"/t-i"i--"J"r¿.onIyhear
,9ro oorg Rad.io ñ(s*,) 4 62ti ãoio nãaio Orion á {1:\:1:n_-i.cq-call just after nidnight, but its fair to say that MÏlt

ä4i ó06; ffi(s*j i ercí t1I4 Radio carorin" i h:""-_T"".verv prone to thund'erstorm noise & thus the cnance of hea¡-
6205 r42o Radio Fax í ¿íó iõii rnrç1 \ *iry_itg^:"" ¡nuch less. Arso active after LI,YR has crosed on s¡n {/t
6eeó róoo DLR Lo6 i 6iso ;¡;,se Radio grion i ry-aL:,1:po"ted to have bcast a Ptrilv labeL speciar on their l!{l
6ttàrtñ lãïry-nogur Radio 4 6gLt L7o, Radio Dubtin { bcast whilst the next day on 6400 Dave Martin said the station rnay

621oóott uJãis*,j z 7446 LorS Raåic ste¡.a rnt í "ol.be abre to be on each week soon due to the exodus of people fron
62io oooi R"dià-Adára¡rte(tent/su)J ä¿j fó;t ä"a1o adelante l"St:g.pfl" & being on site dutv. r}.e 1945 site was actuarlv visited'
6260 LO1T R East Coast Comn 2 747' 1116 Uniã(ffi-;;i"- ; :îl^:{:^lt,a rad'io freak fronn Kent who tracks d'own stations(for
6zl> ooít R"ãi; Ti;;i"-i"t(s,-) L 7479 ogol Radio Benerr¡c ]"I-]"îTeJ_& there does not seei¡ to be anv threat arthough its a bit
6z9o oo+z weetenã-r¡;"i" i(;;/s-íl_,,iiiór-óeíi-R"¿io Masic _,,T.11Ting. More d.etails on this g:uy later. Sister-station Radio lfi
6295L2'2trYeesor:nd'Rad'ioInt,114o1IOO7Rebe1Io5-''+eæ:"'".activeagainthisweek-onear,1ySr:nato2I5-o61o@
6to5 t 59 Rad.io carotine 4 ¡4r, 1022 Radio stetta rnt ]"R?{io.Pamera intended to be on s'lÍ 9* "/" but when steve got to the

T49o 1Tzo Radio Ad.erante -r r 
'qq¿v vus¡ré Å¡¡t' r site & set things up he had. several probrens, RF etc. A test then was

made later to check on this Sun e/n & some work wilL need to be done
Radio East Coast Commercial were active on Sat a/t witfr nostly back to get things going properl-y. The station was again on Ùfly 1615 Sat

nt/Ðwasapparent1yrnad.eatonepoint,ài".iitr'.i¿öoñou,"råoo-taí,-ß'óR;;(;iï;;;"i.;-ïzõ-sï"i"uo"t
Radio Orion on Sr¡n d/t firstlf aPpeared. again on 645O but by nitl- (rock) r:ntil close. Now this is where the guy who tracks people comes
afternoon had moved down to 6295 e its believed. they went off about in again as he also turned up outside the ñPMtÍ site, he :.s in fact
1710, quite late. the regular l-900 repeat stiLl cane on later even
if the early bcast had closecl late(if th¿t all makes sense to you!).
Pirate Corvtection is a rLeE rnagezine fron Stefan Printz & inclutì.es
his latest CPt, pLus press cuttingsr SW news, the 74L5 report, 186
& so on. Half-swedish/haì.f English. 2OSEK/4USÛ/tZ/4RC, any of
these will get you a sanple coplr Àdd: sane as Adelante naildrop.
More stra^ngè conditions this weekentl- A long skip evident on Sat n/t
with even Fa:c & Caroline soon fading out, a Ca¡ladia¡r h¡n on 4Orn ras
hearcl to say there was"unusually gootl propagation" & this was ind.eed
confirned. when reports came in that Jock Wilsons Radio StelÌa Int
had. been heard. in Âustraria early sr:n morning(not sr¡re which freqy)

imm-lX, I Greenway, Harold pk, Roirf ora res Jex, rulrOffi , UI(.

harmless & has been busted for illegal bcasts in.the past!
Rad.io lifagic had their first ¡gn via RTÍI on Sun d./t, their pgns are
recorded in the city of.Pe:m (over 10OO niles east of Moscow) & even
better still, the person behind it plans to bcast with his owh equip-
ment by the end of the year. Add: Box L46I, Perrn 6t4OJ6, Russia.
Subterranean Sounds mad.e it onto Jlm earl-y Sr.ln for an"experimentaL"
bcast at 0200-0]0O, the freqy started out at 9987 but tLnifted up to
9992 by the entl! More bcasts are expected here in the future but no
details are available at present. Aerial is
Rad.io Titanic Int were noted. with a. Dave Sc

half-wave, cut for freqy.
ott(Âpollo) pep but were

extremely weal< here but noted in Scandinavia. B8I saitl a bcast was
pla"nned on 19 metres "very eajfly Sund.ayrr but no rep.orts are at hand.
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Satr:rdav 8th Ausust(Uoaate)

Rad.io Pirana Int were active on Sat n/t on J)28, 6245 e I5O4O, the
Iatter freqy was .rected to South America but only 4Bm could. be
heard with a variable but generally good signal. Jorges was joined

6275 2rI4 R 'llithout Borders fnt 1'
Sr¡nday 16th ¡,-<ust
6205 Lo28 Radio Fax

freqy is 15
)IJ Sar n/t

4
Sund.av 9th Ar:mst(Uoaate) 6220 IOLS Dunlaoghaire tocal R 4

in the studio by JoIIy Jake who read the DX news section. A phone

62sI 0910 Nordlicht Radio t' 6226 ].:O25 CapitaL Radio Int t rine of (svæ)o+6-t 7624 was available but no-one rang this. A, 48/4Lû

6527 O95O Clandestine R Society tt 6226 l.4}e Star CIub Radio 2 þcast was mad.e Sr:n d/t but no accÌrrate reports are at hand.. the two

6550 L059 Radio Santana ,,bcasts earlier in the week were tests in preparation for Sat n/t.t' 62tl o9O9 Jolly Roger Radio 2 Britain Radio Int made a¡r wrscheduled bcast to relive the top 20
7471 0749 Rad.io Slaves fnt 2t 6212 lOOg Radio Marabu Int 4

7484 LI54 Radio Marabu Int tt 6214 LL4o Britain Radio rnt , singles chart for the week the MOA passed in /, with Roger Davis.

1I40L 0950 Radio Waves Int 2t 6240 101, unid t Radio Mutiny Int appeared a¡or¡nd nidday Sur & nade a short bcast

Mond.ay lOth Auzust
6245 2tI2 Radio Pirana

6214 lz,z Radio Mutiny Int 4
including extracts fron the "Remember the Pirates" albun. They had

Int 5 6276 OSoo Radio Delta rnade a d.ecision recently to close altogether but apparently could

6280 LOz, Rad.io Karibu not resist coming on this time. Later around. L51O, RMI had a QSO

5 6280 lIoJ ozone Int
t with Radio Barnacle(who were active Easter), B were not heard here.
4 Radio Orion provided the surprise over the weekend. by apparently not

6295 1954 Radio Pirana Int , 650, L411 Radio Caroline 4
Wednesday l2th ¡h:-qust 6400 I0IB West & North Kent R t being on at all, its believed they have not missed a single Sun

since they began at the start of 1986! However, offshore tapes on
6226 l.44L Capital Radio Int 4 7t6o 12]0 Britain Radio rnt 2 62)0 were noted Sat ò,/t but this rryas probably soneone else & besides
Satu¡day lqth Augtlst 7446 LO?O Radio Stella Int j

,,the Sun d/t non-appearance is quite amazíng if it has actually taken
t9LO 222I Radio Fax 4 LI.4LJ 09J6 Radio Stella rnt 4 place. Atthough a few years back +,he 3ig 0 were seemingly absent but
,945 I9t7 lÍest & North Kent R t More curious stories fron the it was later discovered they had been on but from a poor site. Some
620, 1254 Radio Fa:c 4 States about Ractio IJSA who rvere people have connmented of late that they have been sounding l-ike they
6220 O72O Dr:nlaoghaire Local R -r I

said to have been "busted" by are on a decline, but- of course this is very much a subjective viewt
6226 l5t2 Star CIub Radio , the FCC recentl¡r, the station Star CLub Radio paid their attention to the other anniversary of the
6212 L54O JolLy Roger Radio 4 claims it has been active of seekend- ll years since El-vis Presley is said to have died(sorae
624, ootT Radio Pirana rnt(Sun) 4 e in the 2L46O-2L510 range & people think hes still alive!), an¡'way SCR could be heard with Elvis
6275 osÐ unia , ,l-at

,,ht" been avoiding the usual 7415 records & seerned to be on a ¡narathon, heard all day Sat & also into
6?77 2t5o unid (Russian) the n/t, fr:rther bcasts Sun d/t. illodulation could. do with increase.

tg6
a/t

Tuesday llth Au.qust
6226 I42L Capital Radio Int

6296 OOOS Weekend Music n(Sr:n
area because of QfiM there

6)05 l-2l.o Radio Ca¡o1ine 4
Radio Perlee Int were noted on West & North Kent Radio included a pgm from Terry Phi).Iips on 1945
I5Il late Sat n/t, great enter- whilst on 64OO the next day at 1L00-1200, offshore Rad.io Londons

tainnent with li{r Perlee playing his bass guitar live on-air & read- final hou¡ was played in fuII. The regular l{ms were repeated for
ing out the English neanings of Dutch station names, e.g. Spanning- the d.ay & were last noted aror¡nd 2000 buried under various noise.
zoeker is Dutch for Screwdriver sounds so obvious when you think Dr:nlaoghaire Loca1 Radio had a terrible harnonic noted in N England
about it! ). ALso said stations who are now on l6J0ICIz were going the on 6Z4O(uncertain as to whether this eras the Unid on that freqy).
'nrong way, unlike lvfR Perlee in all res s of the phrase! Long nay DLR are said to be considering bcasts on l I metres ar 9900.
he continììê... Radio Pirana (otdenzaal

pect
)"" en to have given up'!Íed Weekend Music Radio ¡vere noted. for a whiLe on Sat n/t on 4Bn but

n/r & are now on late Suns, did not have chance to check this tine. also ar¡nounced a channel on 1lm at L5O41. Its said that last week
Radio Black Rose, the
could never be heard

station who often have QSOd with Pirana but Jack wished he had. put out something following the news of Stella
here soon will be as they inten<l to upgrade being heard "down und.er", so maybe 19n this week was down to that.

their power to IKVI sometime next month, dr:ring the çeek were moduLation tests with Ad'ea,

)t

(

Baanbreker Radio were noted on 1608 at I
Radio Panela were
etc then on Mon I

act

OB region.

watt¡ is currently hea¡d. here Sat

Caoital Radio Int

ive I'ri a/n on 161l w'ith some offshore jrùngles noted on Wed
in Scandinavia. its true to say

ð,/t, too
they have been a little low but an increase was

nuch sideband on Sun d/t to tell(Ql}I that is )
7/8 m¡de a

t2./Qa/n on
short test on 1609 at L45O, Steve says Rad.io Fax had 1966 featr:red. on their I'Decad.e Apartrl Sun d/t.
Mll sonetime after L40O, with sone luck. ilnid Russian on Sa ither RWBI or RSR- its r:nclea¡ which one.

e L976
tn/tehe nay be on this Sat

RP aLso bcast a MOA special Sat aþ ì.ocally on 10O.{F!ú, I600-2CÐO. Updates this ti¡oe were supplietl. by Rainer in Germany, logs markecl tt

bcasting off the coast off l9alton, were from Sca.noinavia, alL otners frorn IrK. Additional Sca notes:
6277 (4

Offshore Rad.io is a special eventer
Essex on-æã'-with aplarently only L
d/ts, Andy Walker amongst those celebrating the offshore years etc..,.62oj

e/r- 6275 6205 6220 n/tt
(q) 6ztt (z) 6+oo (+ ) r aa6 $¡6zSorar

)>g+>ß)6to>Q)ezz6.
G)tzeoQ). '

svn- 6226(2)
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Sr¡nday 2<rd Aue+rst
t t, 6199 r4oo unia

,, 620, L204 Radio Fax
2t 622l- ].]]-, Dr:nlaoghaire Local R

6224 t O, Ilnid(music)
21 6214 l1]B Britain Radio rnt
4t 6215 I]50 lÍeekend Ùfusic Radio
tt 6280 1200 ozone Int
t' 6ro, to4, Rad.io caroline
t, 6400 l04L west & North Kent R
t, 7160 1,L5, Britain Raclio Int
4' 7471 ).2}t Radio llaves fnt
2t 7480 1007 Rad.io Benehuc

III9O 1015 Radio Beneluc

Radio Pamela & the 1615 service

4

is presently inactive as Rob is
a litt1e waryr but Steve had
planned to n:n this past Sat afn
(as reported last week) on 160!,
the bcast though did not haPPen
as Steve had been keeping watch
on ihe weather foiecasts rhlch

IÍest & North Kent Ratlio haô their 1945 \x stolen sometine Sun btwe-
cked it at 0615 & it was there, but by 0800

the signal had disappeared.. Iïhen the site was visited to see what
had halpened, a1l thó equipnent had gone(including tx & dual tape
deck) except for the aerial. Chances are that 'rfNIG wiLl now have to
find a new site. Pgn-wise, 1945 had a mixture, Unc1e Nobbyr tr'ree
Rad.io Show, history of Londons RFM & splices of recent Dave Martin
& tserry Phillips shows. Onto 6400 A this had to run from a different
site d.ue to the earlier events, not nuch to say about it for this
week as signal was consistantly weak, but last week the repeat went
nuch furthér than the 20OO quoted & actually was not switched off
r:ntit 1245 Mon lmchtine! iive Wire Radio were active on 75/76 nt.;¡s
Late Sat n/t wi.tn test tra¡smissions & said B0 watts but into in-
effective aerial(results seen okay). naa taped' music together with
a pLay for the han send-up by the late Tony Hancock. sone live

"r,,i.o,-""tents 
heald a¡or:nd OIOBr went off shortly after 0200. Bill

wiLl be visiting Yleekend Music Radio this weekenà coning & will be'rn

Ire1a¡rd on Mond.áy therefore expect Weekend' Music Radio itself to be

active late Sat n/t on {grn, or if conditions axe no goodr on /ln
instead. lltrfR made a Jonains bcast lunchtine Sun with ÐX tips etc.
Rad.io Catapault were noted for the first time Sat n/t via JRR, seems

a Gernan station & gave Ituppertal ad.d. Tape was slow on pgm though.
o included a Radio ì{orth Sea fnt featr¡re on

*hai ¡ nornq Srrn t, DI,R are apparently aLso active at the moment at
0200-0900, no confirma tion of this although a station was heard on

6220 azowtd. 0220 earlY Sat, but no more real d.e Ð etc.
Radio Pirana Int say they hope to bcast on Sr:n B at 2200 on

1r8IO & 15040' one wil-I be after the other(no parallels ) but not
sì¡re as to what will come first. Bcast is aiured at South -A'nerica &

Sa t
Without Borders78

4
4

I
I
2

4
I

6278 2106 Ronantic Space Radio
7446 2to6 Radio Stella Int
Sr¡nday 16th ¿r¡eust (Upd.ate)

,945 064, vrest & North Kent R

6200 ]^2o9 Radio Derta(Rur:r).o)
6240 1027 Radio Pluto
62e6 LL26 Radio Pira¡ra Int
655, t242 Raaio Pluto
716B I].1O Radio Pirana Int
T1BO 0642 iVeekend lviusic Rad.io
7 462 l:oro ilnid(rnusic)
Saturday 22ntl Awust

1r t

2tt
2
1

t9Lo
,920
t94'
6205
6229
6229
6250
650,

1949 Radio Fax
0020 Live lYire Rad.io(Sun)
2LJ4 ltest & North Kent R

1404 Radio Fax
2II4 Radio Catapault
oole Unid(s"")
OO2O Radio Adelante(Sr:n)
12I? Radj-o Ca¡oline

4
t
t
4
5t"
2tt cal Rad

predicted. wind. & rain for Sat afn which is not very useful for on-
site bcasting! Forecast appeared to be rightr with li.ght rain & some

winds aury nóted. Radio Pirana could be heard' sun n/t with their
old.ies bcast on f!OB}¿r'A from OOLl-closing 0206, a bcast also
went out Ìate lfed n/t tut closed earLy. This co¡ning weekend,is ,a
holiday in the UK with a late sunmer Bank lloliday on the Mon(]Ve),
needless to say, there wil} be FR activity that day & so as well as
sr¡n 15-L7r you nay also phone yor:r logs/ners on }Ion at IB0O-2OOO.

Conditions on the slid.e: If you çere tr:ning about this.past weekendt
you will have noticed the prevailing cond.itions, Sat n/t- Perhaps
not a long skip this n/t, but a conplete dive in basic conditions'
The stlÍCR tx on 7415 was much weaker tha¡t usr:al & the 20n han bandt
which usualÌy has some signa).s on it late on, was d.ead. Even )MIfz
was effected with signals showing very quick but slight fading. Sun

n/n- Down a6ain, with only the higher power stations being heard
with good signals, the ratings of I a¡e not marks on an operaters
ability! The solax cycle is non over J years trnst its maxinr:m & Sat
n/t is showing the biggest change at present, with late Sept condi-
tions proninent a few nonths earlier. Some remember the poor d/t
conditions of the nid-BOs(as the sola¡ ninirauro was present) & how
nan¡r rnust heve given up listening/tcasting because of it- IÍeII folks
that path is starting to be rrwalkecl on't once again. Than]<s-to:those
rho contributetl info this week- the issue would n"ïr|i3ir":T:" ott

tails 'n/t to/

RPI even has someone in Argentina to listen out for then!
Subterranean Sounds rnention they were actr:ally active again last
;@) on l1ro on 999t at O2O5-OJJ5. Steve.saJrs the,

freqy carr vary quite a lot! Had planned to be 9n 48rn ì.ate sat n/t
but'äecidea against it when the þrevaiì-ing conditions were noted'
Radio Falc "ere on/off toward's the end' of the week, but were okay for
tË;ee-k}d with in" n"a Sands pgf.(Sat) a.O".Oecade Apart'1957 e
f967(Sr¡n). Apparently, they have received a letter fron the lrish
authorities warning of possible action against then should they
continue bcastingr-hencé it may be the station will soon close down'

Updates for last weekend were kindly supplied b¡ Rainer in Gerna^rqrt

note that the LtgR & II¡MR 4lnb bcasts- werã- tests lo Australasia(i-n the
wake of Radio SteIIa being heard down r¡nder a few weeks back) & the
two Russian stations(nmt-a RSR) were last tines Ûnid. LogS rnarked
r r for this week were noted. in scantlinavia, other notes.fron up

th";; il-"^f yi>Oi ,65o5Q),lg?o(4) a sr:n ð,/r- 650r(r) ' E¡ trre

others came from ii"t"tt""s in the Uf. To atld', Delta on 6216 Last
week was the one based in E1ùur8'



',,FREE-DX.¿
Monday 24th Aunrst
,919 2217 Radio Pirana Int
1927 2227 Radio Pira¡ra Int
1928 22LO Radio Fusion
Tuesdav 2qth Ar¡gust
6226 L422 Capitat Radi.o Int
Satr:r'tlay 2oth ÀWust
t9IO 2229 Rad.io Fax
t92O OOre Weekend. Music R(Sun)
620, ].zt} Radio Fax
6229 t547 Jolly Roger Radio
62tt l.4O, Ilnid(Iow nod)
626T 11126 ûnid.(Iega1 relay)
6276 2t52 Subterra¡¡ea¡r Sounds
628' 2LO5 FRS Eolland
6290 LrlO UK Radio Int
6290 o04B lleekend Music n(s,¡n)
62gt OLOI> Radio Tita¡ric Int(Sun)
6505 oo2' Radio carorine(Sun)
655, l=J15 Unid(continuous uuc)

6911 14rB Radio Dublin
Swrtlay 50th August
6205 1018 Radio Fax
6214 IOO5 Unid(Costello?)
6221- 0959 Dr:nlaoghaire Loca} R

6229 O92O Radio lfarabrr Int
6229 LOO9 Jolly Roger Radio
6212 2I4t Rad.io Pamela
62rj ]-5L9 Radio ùiutiny Int
6215 l.605 Weekend Music Radio
6214 Lo57 Radio aires
6266 u18 unid(Freesor:nd?)
62T, toto Radio Aires
6275 IOT1 Radio Delta(Eluerg)
6276 O9L4 Radio Pirana Int
6279 L].3o ozone Int
6280 Lt4L lleekend Music Radio
62e, L226 Radio Pirana Int
62e9 :-l.oS Radio orion
6290 2)o2 Rad.io orion
6295 L2O2 trbeesound Radio Int
6tO5 t}t Radio Ca¡oline
6572 tot7 Raaio Brigitte
69tt r44e Radio DubLin
7471 O9t Rainbow Raciio Germa^ny

7471 IO2O Radio Waves Int

Jlst Àugusf ])92 tÍeekencl Music Raatio hatl their visitors as expected over the weekendr,

74so101B-Radr.,Bene1ux?ffi}"itiillÏä:ÍÎ:ï";:J"Ì:'Ï:î:.'î:i"'i^,"J|,ot
2 12255 10l.7 Radio Fæc ? at' OO¡O-O¡OO with excel_Ient re"ütts on J!n. Had calls on-air from
t 12265 IO2I lYrekin Radio Int I ¡"ay-Wi"tár & Chris in Kent. fMR sr:rfaced again Sun a/n for CQ-cal1.
Irrlate Sr:rn¡ner Ba¡k-Eoliday(Mon) Radio Aires is a new project r'n by R Londons Andy llinter, on for

@ _ 1 ifiïffiråã s"ü=åZí åi-iooo-120ô via R Muti_ny.- pgrns rrom chris
4 6?20 Oe56 Ðr:nlaoghaire Local R I fi"g a gnts noger Davis, he hosted the "Motown ¡'lasn¡aci< Show,', as

6212 t425 Rad.io Pa¡nera ! ;;ä ;"-tutãy" õnolu. Had to chanse frcn 6275 ro 6254 due to Qnùf. The
4 6262 2L55 N lreland Relay Sve 2 "iãtio" *" "or"s 

from rfndy ríinters starsign & he says they will
5 6276 1141 subterranean Sor:nds, ? Ë;;;J"ã å"""y 6 *eáLs o" !o. Address is tñe popular ìj[uppertal.
4 6278 Lzol- Unid(Er:rorlet relay?) 4 ñã¿iã-0.^ioi ret,rrned on s,*-ãit--"oled UoO-r6Oö ritrr p..rr Johnson,
462e9rc,6UKRad'ioInt4;ffi"ãti,"ith"""""onfortheirnon-appea3anceinthepast
3 69lt 2200 Radio Dublin 4 iá* """L" was due to tx problems, in particula.a the oscitlator
2, sta¿e, indeed the "Big 0" seemed. to go off Rainbow Rád.io Ge¡manv write in & say "the times of
2. tft" air ior a while on their ffi bcast. PJ also using own transnitters are over after neeting post &
¿_' said that Mike ililson had not been involved in police twice in 1990 & getting a high punishnent

2 tir" past few weeks & gave the irnpressi^on he had after the 2nd time". Presentty RRG has retr:¡ned but
?. a1""ooeared. Br¡t Mike is due on 3,- 5/9 ø nost via re1ay, this reekend via R ÍYaves Int in France.

I' tn" iätest DX pgo, will he turn up...? I:n fact, RRG offer a photoset with B color¡red pictures sho¡v-

? pauf hinself *aã .rery active over the weekend., ing the tx, studi.o, operators over Easter 1989. The
t, not only hosting the Orion bcast Sqn but also cost of the set is 7 IISD, 7 IRCs or 10 DM. A history
4 ãpå"åiiäe-Ul( Radio rnt on Sat & B.$ Mon. lime tape is also in preparation. Add.: Po Box 2o2, D-644o

r¡r c ¡n¡¡oe*.ìn¡r ii.,¡las ITK aoiir.ø off briefÌv Bebra, Germany. Radio ìfeteor also write & say they
!ã"tt""ãrrl-ä;.;iitiiãã."'iii"åt;d-";;;;-"madeiwotestsonÑ7&receptionwasgood
? ""r" tx iå iresently being used for both stations! in nany parts of Sca¡rdinavia, other reports came

* nàaio panerå 
"pp"""äd 

nrÑol a/n but had probrens, from Lithua¡ria' The fuII bcasts that weekend' were:

3îffiyst"""somehorvmana6edtoforgettotJå'25/7-627oat2]I9-oo].B,26/7-^6?!9."t.0B5B.o9'6'
? l;;-;ii"i to the site & had to make one up with 9980 at 0917-1008, 7182 at 1020-1058 & 9980 at Io59

1 ih; bi[-ãr-*i"" he had., then the station went -r1lo. More tests in 9960-9985 area is pranned' for
4. ãii "ãif"-due to other problerns with batteries & the autum¡r. Power is about 6Ow into ful}-wave 1oop.

1 ;;-";:-Tir" uã""t sun n/i .,tras a test in preparatio¡Rqd.io Tit?nic rnt hope to be active this coning Sat

1i;"-;;"-"à*idaysbcast.},ÈiybeonMIVthisconing@whereon{Bm,rhe6291bcastthis4, 
"ããt""á. 

--¡.i"o 
lroblens for Subterranean Sor:nds ón past weekend is believed to have been via Russia.

t.tr,.BH.hadinténd'ed'for¡cffiLogsrnarkedtheard.onIyinGernarry&|'onÌyin
ii uãtt""í nà¿ rr:n flat but stilI managed to come on Scandinavia, additional notes from these. Ger- Sat'
I' with räwer nod & power ro say wourd be on raiår 39to\t)292o\Ð6205(i)t-!gl ,9?92\2¿6.??!ç2),6-?r-!ç2\
1 thar evenine but then rate" br".," decided. asainst 62753)6289(2.)ç295Q)6ro5ç)6572(r)69lrl2)7471\2)
f . iil-or'ðäîÏrti-ir'ãwi'*iir' ¡"""t at 2:roo.'ooát. z+eo(+)rzzs>ß). Sca- sat, 6276(t)6tor(4)62913)
?' n"aio Fr¡sion is a newly noted station & presr:med 5920(4). These being adds to the coloø¡ listed logs
1..ãTc'ããffi"n(tut ty äo r""n" sr:re), heard up frora IIt( listeners, hopefully this gives a fair in-
?"th"r" on Mon n/t Zq/g & has add of: Box ,t, N-l-751 signt to signals noted over Europe generally. Mgny

? g"tA"r,, Norway. No nore info lsrown at present. tha¡rks to all those who called' çith info::nati;on(or
1 F;;;;ä-n"¿io Int were on for their regular vzrote) ! Concitions noted as. ]onÈi skip(Sat n/r),
4iffi(reoo),RickJa^mes(rjoo),thequitegoodcond.itions(Suna/t)tuta1otofstatic
4 Rad.io snow(r4oo), uät Kiíá aeêin(r5lo) but rost causing troubte(ffi Mon).3Ptrone time back to usual
4 track after this but presunably Richartt Graharnme this Su¡r 5/9, tnat is 15-t7r all tiraes BSI as per
, was next(I7OO). $ext bcast: Sat 11 Sep@1200. usual. Thats it for a¡rotherweek........'



Free-Dx 6th Septernber lt!2 ...In fact trREE-DX is presently considering sending Jack an award.

n"r*goW
99BO L927 N IreLand ReLay Sve
$aturdav 5th September
,9I0 18l-6 Radio Fax
6205 L4r2 Radio Fax
62a9 z|rz Radio orion
65To t+oz Radio Brigitte rnt
6911 t6o2 Rad.io Dublin
Sunday 6th Septenber

6215
t 6240

625L
5 6255
4 6262
t 6261
t 6279
2 6280

62Bg
4 6too
4 6S>q
t 6556
4 6rlt
4 69Lr
, 7471

1400
Ltt6
14r0
r4r2
1005
L205
1102
r15'
11I1
1200
1211
LO25
IOII
r04g
1016

IYee..¡nd. Music Rad.io 4
Weekend Music Radio 4
Vo the Pile Sufferers 4
Vo the Gout Sufferers 2
Radio Marabu Int 4
N Ireland Relay Sve 4
Ozone Int 4
lVeekend Music Radio 4
Radio Orion 4
Radio Merlin Int 4
Unid(continental) Z
Unid(nusic) t
Radio Brigitte Int 4
Radio Dublin 4
Radio Waves Int 2

for managing to ,main sober tluring last weeks lMliz
Music Radio this week nere around Sr:n Lunchtine for

bcast! Weekend.
qSOs etF-

620l- l'o12 Radio Orang Utan
6205 to:5 Radio Fax
62t5 LO2, unid(Caroline tapes)
6225 Ir4B Capital Radio Int
6225 Lr48 TÍeekend lvfusic Radio
6229 LO29 Jotly Roger Radio

NEIflS(f5) As was pre-mentioned
the Last week in Ire1and, trave
visiting various stations over

The 48 netre bancl is officially given to ship-to-shore contacts but
its rare to hear any speech from these, especially in English. 0n
resolving 6ZZ4 on Sun rorln to USB, a ship anchored in Le Havre(N
France) could be heard in contact with another coastal station &
a1l in Engl-ish as well! Pirate Pages Oktoberfest- A gathering of
N ^American FR enthusiasts wiLl take place over the Sat ,l/LO-Sìm
l/1I weekend at Mountain Springs Canping Resort, Shart1esvil}e, PA
(nr Philadelphia) & plans are for some DX lonryires of 500-1OOO ft
in length to be set up, therefore i-t is hoped a number of Er:ro-
pirates will come on the air for this. So exact tines, freqys etc
would be very useful. Interestetl?? Then send your details to here &
they will be passed on to PiPa(please mail as soon as possible).
Freesowrd Rad.io Int should have a new pgn line up in effect for Sun

Iast time, Jack(t.VMR) ¿ ¡ilI(LWR) spent
lling over 1000 niles in the process &
there , one of which was the Northern

27/9 e is as foLlows; lto0 ttarm Up, 1200 Rock Show, LJOO \{ave of
Ilits(a Laser type format), 1500 Radio Sh.ow, 1600David Lee & I?OO
Blues. Before ltren, FRI expected Sat \zþ(not lf/! printed. last wk).

Ireland Relay Service whose signal has never seerned. quite right, ourvisitors soon found problems ; such as part of the aerial not even in 1509 at 0007-0f57* with a rock-solid signaÌ (5) for an Int Pgm. Did
connection! these troubles have now been sorted out & the station is switch off a few tines to Ìisten for QSO but no reply came about.
Itow ¡¡¡¡1ing aror.rnd 80-L00W on 6MI¡z E* jOVí on new )lú1,2, into rlipole Now on Sun n/t, Radio Pirana could be heard on 1508 at 0012-021.0*.
antennas with much improved resuLts. tMHz update hea¡d in Gerrnany.

Errors- Radio Aries
lvll[-Ners- In rnidweek,

is correct spelling, not Aires...
Radio Barones çere heard on Wed

sorry!
n/t(rrru) on

Radio Orion were noted on Sat n/
d./

twi th an old Mike 'flilson pgm from aseveral weeks ago, but on Sun the returned. with his first fresh
show in a number of weeks which incruded. the latest sv Dx pgrn but
Mike also conmented that he believed. he wouLd be making lesã sho¡vs in
the futu¡e due to a general rack of response & poor propagation cond.-itions. So presumably Paur Johnson wir-r keep thã Bj.g o golng non.
RaÈio Merlin rnt heard on new 6too a, a¡rnounced that tirey intended toretu¡n to the airwaves "in the next 2-] days" & perhaps this is viatheir own l]K-based tx, as the lflRS(who have been putting then out in
1992) were on the air at the sane time. RMr arso notea 5r:n "/t àoo5.lhe infarnous voice of the Gout sufferers sr:¡faced sun a/n at'l4lo(i
w9r9 prgviously noted one weeknight this Spring) for a harf-hour esOwith ferlow nutters the voice of the pile suffãrers; regular DXers
should. knor who tt "y "e" rr"L yor. . . .
RaÈio_Dublin has its new DX p$n on Sun arlns at I4OO, the sLow is just
calLed Airwaves & seems to last r¡ntil I{JO when the traditional newsabout the station is bcast. said may increase power in nonth or so.
Liv.e Fir.e Radio has reaped. a reward for getting up at 0700 the otherweek back to test to AustraLasia on fMEz; a reception report fron NewZeaLand duly anived at the t'lÍR naildrop in Eire which BiII collected.in person_ ch:ring his stay in the cor:ntry. Birt con¡nents that shouLd.you traver as a passanger with Jack Russerl then be warned. of Jackslriving, its not the speed he goes, it the *"y rr" takes the bends!

tooking through some recent Ju).y nail, came over a note from RaIf
in Gerrnany rvho said that NordliS¡t &adiq intended to be active from
a ship in the North 3¿a 6¡¡ with IOOW d.r:ring the night
Any update on whether this was heard/or happened would be nice...
News in fron lVest & North Kent Radio who say they are cìrrent).y in-
active fo).lowing their eqnåpnent having been stol-en a few weeks
back. Plans are to return later this mónth for a few normal Sun mrln
bcasts but after that intend to run a once a nonth schedule. The
J)!,J overnight service wiLL be put on the shelf for the time being.
The station aLso plan to re-activate an Fll service to London.
Radio Pa¡nela found. the exact fauLt for their early exit off the air
last Bank Holiday, it was one of +"he valves but Steve is currentì.y
building a new rig for SW & on talking to hirn(Mon l/9) is halfway
through. Its being built on an old. rad.io chassis & is using bigger
valves(6L6s) for the output/nodulation stages whilst the oscillater
is built around a EFBO. So hopefu).ly the station will be active
with this new rig soon. Had planned to be on this past weekend(Sat)
but for:nd valves glowing red etc & decidecl to build new tx unit.
the figr:re Ín brackets at the start of the text refers to the no.
of call-signs heard. this weekend, an upriated total nay be printed
next week after that weekends total, aII part of a slightly new
Iook this week which hopefully you will be in favour of! Thats it
for another week, thanks to those who helpecl this time arorrnd......

EREE-DX, I Greenway, Harold Pk, Romf ord, Es s ex, RMr0EH, IK.



Ffee - DX rJrh'septenber r!!2
s"t,oaffi"t"l 6229 o9o4 Raa--,

zt ezzg tozz Radio
Szll zlql N lreLand. Relay s(tent)2, 6229 tt{2 Jolly
629, 2242 Radio Titanic fnt l, 62), O9LB Laser
6tOO ZttO Radio Merlin Int
Sundav 6th SeDt ember(ilodate)

zt 6z4O tttl Radio Freevray
6242 l-l-28 N Ireland Re)_ay Sve

,, 6242 tl-t4 TSI' Rock
2t 6255 J2l.e Weekend Music Radio
21
¡r

tondon
Marabu Int
Roger RaCio
Hot Hits

5 I1OT Radio Gloria Int
7 LOOO Subtemanean Sourd.s
2 O91B European PÍrate Rad.io

tZ L9O5 Laser Hot Hits t 6262 1047 Southern Music Radio
Saturdav l2th S

l¡fw-News- IVNI{R has re-activated its }¡fltl service in the past neek &
has been rrear-a r '.te werl with just several watts. E"ãqy- l!l! with
bcasts Turr 

"Yed 
cc Thu & pgns incruding 2-hrs classic rock & guest

Martin c(fron Hot lvire n wlo ',TNICR wiLÍ soon be sharing a FM tx with)
these being on a Loop tape. TiNiiR pLan to be on 1575 each day this
coming week fro¡o aror:nd rnidday to early evening. A restricied ric-
ensed servi.ce is just above them on IIB{ fron the Essex toirn o.f
3enfleet". P.enenber seveÌ'al- months ago 'r,he nysiery Londcn slation
on 1195 who never ID'd? irlelL its stiLl going! Heard regularly with
oldies & even an oLd Roy liasters pgn. Very curious indeed!
...August & Dave Martin talking about the stations future pIans.
Subterranean Sou:rd.s nade its first Sun nnln bcast(since changing its
æl.oo0-r2oo which included " *"il-bo* pgm iñ tñe
first hour & the promise of on-air calls in the second but onÌy
Andy lVinter did this. Said more Sun m/n bcasts depend on 

"esponse.Despite the I|.IRS having their equipment sorted out recently they
have already managed(in less than 2 weeks) to ¡low up their fifrIz lx
& said it caught fire, the question is...how? Many stations bcast
for years without any trouble! 6lfüz is still okay though.
Radio Pame1a gave up building the proposed new rig with those big
6L6 valves & have now decided to go back the rig used recently that
had troubl.e but ¡rilL order neÍ valves for it, Expect to hear then
the station back when these come through the post with a 9Omin test
iape. Ra<iio låerìin ini ìasi week was in'jeeâ via its own ix & ihe;r
do plan to return to sonething near their o1d bcasting hours. Power
is arol¡nd 20-r0W. Radio ùrion were agai.n absent & Mike t'filsons
conments last time were obviousLy not just a "heat of the moment"
sunning up of how he feeLs about his own & other stations- but dont
rule out a return to a weekly set-up altogether frorn the Big 0.
Steve(SS) said on his bcast that he felt Orion would. do well to
take up a more irregular style so listeners dont take them for
granted. Freesound Radio Int on Sat ò.f t vere saying that they
rere willing to offer L-hr of airtime to anyone interested for a
snall fee. More detail-s fron then at the RIVI naildrop in France.
Radio Fax has announced the date it plans to close due to pressure
from the lrish authorities- the date is 2!th Septenber(a Tuesd.ay).
You can record your reactions on this(for possible use on-air). by
calling them at O48, 272828. The Falcon "pgn" was noted Sat drit
rhich had interviews fron a recent Cl{ convention.
Interested in l¡1W-aerials?? A renge of various aerials such as
active loops, ¡rassive wires, notching/phasing u¡rits etc are'now
availabLe. For fuLl details on the aerials write to GS Ma¡mard'
L6 tVoodford Avenue, Newtownabbey, Northern freland, Vlr6 6fL.
Logs this week from üI( bar I which corne fron GermarSrr also heard
ovãr there ; sun- 62 oo (ù 6205 ß) 6zz> (z) 6zl> Q) 6z +o (z) 6zl5\rm ( I ) 6 25 7
(r) 6zeznpn( I )nrns ( z ) ízTrnet (4 )wmcn ( 1 ) 6zal (q) 6100 ( , ) RMr 6to43) 6400
3)6>zl?)6gtt(l)l47r3). Lastþ, Radio Freewav is just that &
not Freerave. Thats it for another week.
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,O4 09tL Radio Dutchboy
554 0946 46 Radio*

II4Of 1110 Radio llaves fnt
L2?r5 1O1l Radio Fax

Bth

enber
,9I0 1805 Rad.io Fa;c
6205 Lztg Radio Fa:c
6221 t1o, Unid.(nusic)
6212 LLtS Lasèr Eot Hits
6219 l.2zl- RadÍo tr'reewar
6299 tZZ, Freesor:nd Radio Int
69rI L:,2t Radio Dubtin
7415 oru. unia(usl) (s,-)
Sunday 11!h September

N IreLand. Relay Sve
Radio Delta(Elberg)
ìflest & North Kent R
Nordlicht Radio
Radio Merlin Int
llest & North Kent R
Radio Dutchboy
West & North Kent R

625
62i
'o26

4
4
t
4
t
4
4

6262
6275
6275
6287
6roo
6too
6roq
6¿oo

1r_14
1006
Lr4t
r206
09t4
1507
10rB
10r0

2t 6127 LO28 Clandestine R Society
6549 rL22 46 Radio

6200 OSii naaio ¡erta(nur:rlo) 4 6i54 LZZ, {6 Radio
6205 OB52 Radio Fa:c 4 69II L4zg Radio Dublin
622J 1255 Uníd 2t 7471 0847 Radio lÍaves Int
6?25 O918 CapitaJ. Rad.io Int 4 tf4ol 0925 Radio ivaves Intxlast reeks unid?? LZZ55 09OO Radio Fax
NEWS 25Q9) Laser Hot Hits write & say "I believe the unidentified
bcast at 1405 ;n 2-tæ me. The editor of pc Mag & severar other
peopre have inforned. ne of the low noduration which r am cu¡rentlyrectifying. r was the person who bought the s\¡I-tx advertised in
Pirate chat in ùfay & am not nuch of an expert, & the serler of therig told ne the mod.ulation rvas at the right l-ever so r reft it atthat lever. since r started keeping a rog on 9/a/92 r have nad.e JBbcasts using various nanes, aì.I on the sãme freqy. r may soon be
changing freqy.due to interference from various-legar slations',.Letter dated. l/g/gz. As rell as over the weekend, iJtH were arso
noted during the week(Îue) with presr:mably more tests & were also
noted. earrier that day ar L6i5. Add. c/o the NIRS nairdrop.
we-ekend Music Radio were active with a pgm of about 45mins durationafter nicLd.ay with about {cff(using 2 BOJs), Jack had various newsitens & talked. about his recent iravels in Southern lreland. Saitt had
pranned. to be on previous night but was too busy carrying Mr T-conn
hone after yet another drinking spree! ttI[R is nõw atsô uõi.ng MRS
drop for mail. west & North Kent Radio returrred to sIÍ aftãr a J-wkbreak & had. a z-rrr s a F'ree naaio si,o"-riot



Iuesday L5th Septe¡nber
62tt L6ti Radio PameLa
iY s 16th en
6ro5 zzo4 un:-a CaroLine? )
î¡iday lSth September
6'295 t)to Ltnid.(Caroline?) 4
Saturday loth September
,9IO 2000 Radio Fax 4
,92O 0024 Live lVire Ra¿io(Sun) 4
5920 OI1O F.adio Pirana Int(Sun),
tgrj 2545 Radio Fusion
1940 OOSO Radio Fusion(Sr:n)
620, t4o, Radio Fax

Unid
Capital Radio Int
Jolly Roger Radio
Radio láarabu Int
Radio F'reeway
TSI Rock
Radio l{erLin Int
Nitrozone
Radio Orion
Ozone Int
Star CIub Radio
Radio Caroline
Radio Dutchboy
iYest & North Kent R

unid (cRS? )
Radio Dublin
Subterranean Snds
Radio hli Amigo
Ra<iio tÌaves In¡
Radio*Mar?b" I"t *

6260
6260
6274
6276
oZd()
6295
6roo

l40B
2216
rr2B
22t7
r50o
1004
1542
1000
t425
i0i2
rt59
tit9

6220
6226
6229
6229
6219
6242

1' 6266

'', 
6275

4 6275
4 6279
,' 62e2
4 6295
t' 6to4
5 6400
t 6527
4 69Lt
), 74TL
4 7426
5 7471
5 74e4
t*

6221
6221
6229
6229
6212

L94t(! ) but it, stilt orks
u¡tiI closing shortLy after r5o0. He confir¡ned once again that the Big
0 is now no longer weekly & wiLl becorne an irreguLa¡ station.
Radio Pirane Int give their weekends activity as follors; Fli- on 62)J
at 2)28, Sat- on 1921 at 2)JJ with(Sun) )g45 at oloo, J)Zo at, ol.5o &
7474(ssb) at O2)O. Sr:n- 7415 at L225, 7425 at L252. Now RPI atso plan a
fair arnount of activity for the lext weekend, the schedule is; .Sat 26/9
on 7475 at 0600(to Pacific) a f5O¿O at 2lOO(to S Anerica). Sun 2l/)- on
7475 or 7160 at 02J0(Iate Sat that is) a I5o4O at 22OO(both to S Ameri.
crr again). Hope you can folLow that! Some bcasts may be in ssb.
Australian pirate Radio GrDav will be active over a veekend between
zt/g a n/10, details are; tines O2OO-O245, 0700-0745 & l}OO-11{!, with
freqys to check being 7520 7540 9447 r]..4l.2 LL41O 11500 V6rO & 15040
('mknorn freqy also in range 11400-1f5OO). Power is said to be just 16-
J0lY. Rurnours suggest the station is bcasting from Adelaide, South Aus-
tralia but, this seems to be based on a repì.y fron the station rhere the
pcstmark was stamped Adelaide but in FR circles this can often mean
very little. Radio GtDay should now be contacted. via RIVI in France.
Station RID seerns to be a new Dutch station who were heard for a whiLe
on Sat a/n before they called CQ for any other stations. Add unknown.
\{est & North Kent Radio were active Sun a/t w:.tir Dave Mari,in, Free
Radio Show & Martin C. In fact, Andy'rlalker will make his final FRS on
.';un 4/LO whilst T/NIG itself will bcast up to that date but afterçarCs
rvill bcast each lst Sun in the month, presumably stilt on 64OO freqy?
Radio East Coast Com¡nercial continues ;'quietly" on Sat n/ns & this tirne
were announcing a test transmissions. RECC seems to be returning to its
roots, in the late /0s when they started a Sat schedule was in pLace.

(rooo-rroO) & said future

crystal recently which is dated Decernber
& Sun a/t mite Slilson was hosting things

likely to be on this band. Also planned is a nu¡nber
which will begin in late Sept or early Oct.
ope to return to full 4-hour Sr:n d/t bcasts as of

\g*s 2$(no) Nitrozone is the new nane for Total control R, atest went out õnTãT?n but with no rDs & then the first fm
began sun n/n at 1.000 & crosed at r1J0. A telephone ansa-rine was
availabre for calrs & I were dury received, for mail the Rivr dropriLL be used,.0p is now known as Des Francis(used to be known as
Steve colì.ins). LivetJtire Re.d.io courd. be heard r.ate sat n/t on
/!m with a ooro-ofiffiÇãffspent some time making changes
to the aerial but there was no apparent difference in the signal
conpared to previous bcasts on the band. Arso said that LWR is
now free to nake both sat n/t & sr:n d/t ucasts(indeed, a Sun n/n
bcast.is expected in the next I reeks). rn addition, another Z'5rnbbcast is prornised for late Sat Z6/9, again on sane freqy- ,92O.AIso, the station were noted in Scandinavia Sat n/t but- d.espite
the fact that the tx/aeriar set up is working quite wel)., i,wn nas
only received L letter thus far for its handful- of bcasts on /!n.Radio PaneLa m'de a 2Omins test transmission on Tue t5/9 a tnen
the planned lOnins test tape ras to go out Sat a/n but'about harf
an hour into the bcast it is berieved the battery supply faired.ln both tests, the signar ras good. into a rong wire aerial but
Steve 1ilr presr:mabry now require a new battery for futr¡¡e bcasts.

FREE-DX I Greenway Harold Pk Rornford Essex 
-nU, 

Oni EngLant-

Free-Dx

Unid (music )
Unid
jolly Roger Radio
jolly Roger Radio
Radio Pamela
Radio East Coast C

Station RID
Unid(Swedish music)
T_CR/Nitrozone
únrci(R Surcn raiay)
ladio Caroline
unid (RrD?)

20th September l!92
69Ll L6I8 Radio -ublin

5 7426 11ll Radio Mi Anigo
Sr:nday 20th September

4t 620, t.5)-7 Radio Fax
1200
1rt2
LLl2
L202
r014
0904
0949
10u
rr01
LL'5
09¿r
L622
Lt26
1I02
LttT
r2ot
r005
l-2L4
09qo
0927

Radio Orion received a new
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Subterranean Sounds made a I-hour bcast on 4Im
Sun m/n bcasts are
of gMHz n/t bcasts
Britain Radio Int h
lI/10, Roger reaLises he has said this a handful of ti¡oes over the past
several months only for nothing to happen - but a fair amount of effort
çiII be nade this tine, on 48 & 41n. BRi will also take place in the
Oktoberfest mentioned a few weeks ago but details nearer the tine.
Please note that any mail to new Scandinavian station Radio Fusion nust
not have the station name on the enverope(add in rnnn-5Î lr]Ftney
were active on 75m on Sat n/t & their tx power is aror:nd l0tV.
Thanks to all who heLped with this weeks issue, logs fron UK except for
those narked with a t 1 these rere heard in Scandinavia & additiona!
notes from there on signals are; Sat-J92OLWR(4)6260REcc(l)6295(l) with
sun-620! ( z) 6z75orion( r ) 6¡o¿ ( r ) 6¿oo( ))l q}t(l) I +ze3¡ . rn fact, cond i-
tions this weekend nere good, on Sun d/t fffit on 7471 was its strongest
in sometine & virtually aLl 48nb signaì-s were good. Hopefullyr -,his is
a good omen for the Auturon months which shouÌd of course shoç a marked

improvement in d/t reception,rof fR stations. You can phone your ne"s/
Logs this Sun d/t at the usr:al tine. üatÁ-l next week



Free-Dx
Sr¡nday 20th Septenber(Uodate)
6226 l-l.O2 Star CIub Radio
62e2 ostt Radio Rabbit rnt
6296 0652 Radio Freeway
6527 O91B Clandestine R Soc*
6517 oeto Radio Brigitte
7471 O8O5 IST Rock
I22r, 1J10 Radio Fax
Mpnday 2lst September
6100 18lS Radio trierlin Int
Tuesday 22nd Seotember
1940 Z1g5 Radio Fusion
I.hursday 24th September
6252 l.44e Radio pamera

2Jth Sept"rb"" 1oQ2

6212 oorT unid(slãl)t 6240 0oJ0 unid(cernan)(s""), 6266 1218 Radio iltertin int
' 691:1 1506 Radio Dublin . -

' 7415 1.4]9 Radio Mi Amigo
2 th Se em

205 Radio Fax, 6229 0929 Râdio Marabu Int
6229 lot6 Jolty Roger Radio
6212 L4t5 Radio panela
62tB l.227 Station Alpha Zulu
6240 IL42 Live rVire Radio
6255 t257 Station Alpha ZuLu
6266 LOß Radio Merlin Int
6276 LOI'O Nitrozone
6299 l-IO? Freesound Radio Int

' ,6304 I00B Radio Ðutchboy
6400 l02B fi'est & North Kent R
69::- I44t Radio Ðublin
7414 l-2L7 Radio Pirana Int
7471 LOtt Rainbow Radio Ger
7471 I20B Radio Waves Int

' | \?25i 1440 Radio Fax
*Last weeks Unid station...
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Raðio PaneLa made a Sonins
a long wire aerial, . Sat
to Medway & a fair anount of this was relayed onto J.6l-5Ælz ìdrff which pro-
vided a fair signal at l5l8. Steve is going to re-build the other SI tx
following all recent probleros. StiII hopes for a regular service soon.
Rad.io MerLin Int noted over the weekend. on the not-so-good freqy of 6266
although overall- the signal was quite reasonabLe, cornmented that they
apparently have J-txs with future plans to return soon to long bcasts,
th¿rt is 12 hours at a time. Also likeLy are bcasts on ]MIIz & ${Hz(but no
ac:ual freqys were given). ttreir appea)., following the court case in Aug
which was quite favor:¡able for them, wiII take place in Chelmsford on
t)/rc. Story on cou¡t case is in the latest edition of Pirate Chat.
Ra,lio Pirana Int made severaÌ bcasts as folLows ; Sat-060O-O7O2 on 7476,

test on fhu d/t with a converted MrlÍ rig into
d./t RP were active for 6 hours on ¡U(fOO.4)

2101-000, on 15040 a, O7)t-orl4(Sun) on 747r. Sun-0600-O7O2 on 7476, I2l-2
-1115 on 74L4 & 22OO+ on 15040. Mixed. AM/SSB bcasts with powers ranging

thinks he wiLL be inactive in the next
ewhere. Note- IOOw SSB on Sun n/t.
n/t fottowing a tip-off but there was a

Se ber
21 15]B llnid musl.c

6266 2l-l-5 Radio Merlin Inr
Sat

IÐ{S ,fg(e7) Live'rftire Radio as expected., were back on /!m onSat n/t, noted at 0001-crose 021!. started off wÍth Riverside
tapes before starting pgnas just before ootc, offers to phone thestudio were given at this time & J on-air calls took plàce from
iack(ivm), Jorges(pirana), Steve(sS). Àro,nd orJo+ another bcast
courd be heard on the freqy fron perhaps a Russian station &this in iurn made it difficurt to foLlow Lvßs bcast but they
courd still be heard. LWR returned sun a/t on 4gm & incruded adelve into the mailbag, but had to swiôöh off at 122! when Birl
was tord he was causing TVr rocalty. Note: This ucast(6240) rvas
one of the strongest signals FREE-DX has heard. in quiie a while
from a !R station, but had wideband audio with splatter down to
9220, but perhaps this was partl.y due to the very strong signaL.
Radio Fax at the time of writing(sr:n n/t) .are getting e.r.r -closer to the anticipated close on Tue 29/9, aLt pgr-rakers are
making their Last shows for the ¡roment: Mon/Tue-sparks, wed-
[or1! of country Music, Thu-paul Mcc].aren, Fri-Joãys Róck Show,sat-tr'al.con, Red sands, Radio Days & sun-cLassic Go1d.. The phonåline for response to the crose ãeems to be very busy with theListeners views on the closr¡¡e of quite a popuiar station. No
doub_t by the time you read. this, Radio ¡,ax witl be gone.....

FREE-DX J Greenway Harold pk Romford Essex RMrOÈH England

betçeen I50-5OOVÍ. Jorges says he
fer weeks as he çill be busy els
Radio Fusion were noted here Tue
Lot of static on the 75¡nb due to local. thunderstorm acti.vity! Power was

,5n & the station is believed to be bcasting from a site in Sweden.
Radio Mi Aniso active on Sat a/n with offshore tapes & say they wilÌ be
taking part in the PiPa Oktoberfest over the Halloween weekend, so RMA

will be active in the earì-y hours of Sr:n f/tf on 41m at freqy of 7425.
\r.; !-^-^.^ - I ^-- mnn\ --J- i!^ a-J a-..^ - /* u^^-! --...^-:-- -^!^: r^1 

^ 
l1zl\:r¿.irv¿Ú¡¡g r\cÀ-iv¡ir' u4uç !9Þ 4¡¡s ÙÙ¡ u./ ¡¡ vveÞÜ ¡u¡¡¡ÀÁle't ¡¡veçú ¡v!v-¡¿,rv

"lth a sefection of soul/dance & even some jazz musið at one point!
'dtsZA(USA) were expected to be testine on 255}0(ffmir) on S',r¡ 2iî./9 af J|OA
but nothing e¡as heard this end. No details on if they plan to make rnore
tests in the future but its a good ti.ne of year to start such things on
2JI&lz, as conditions are at the-: best during the.{utum¡r/Winter rnonths.
lST Rock mail
Radio Mirase
¡vilh a Sat
then Sun n
UoCates to last week supplied by Rainer in Germany, this weeks logs fron
FREE-DX/other IIK DXers except for those marked t' whi.ch were heard in
Scandinavia, additional notes from up there: Tue-5940(l), Sat ð./t-6266
ç1) n/t-592o(4) & sun-6266(t)6299(r)6+oo(f). whiLst ctocks have moved
for llinter in narqr parts of Europe, note that the UI( wiLl not nove until
Iate October, so alt tines here are still 3ST(=iag is I hor¡r earlier).
þopagation: Again conditions were good this weekend, on Sun d/t signals
were good from alnost everyone(those noted as ls were in rea).ity ,-4) 'þÚiz held with quite stabl-e Rilll signals &, L225! was 1-4 on the short
skip fron Eire. Shortwave ìíagazíne has re-activated its Off the Record
colu¡nn on pirates following threats of action against it should it
continue from the iK authorities. The catch is- the colunn now treats
IR stations as llnids to hopefully avoid further troubl-e. So no station
names are given, just freqys, times & pgsr d.etails! At Least the colunn
is stilL there, introducing nore & more people to the free radio scene.

drop; { Minton Close, Mossley, Congleton, Cheshire Cl{I2iTD.
say they expect to be active this õoning weekena(l-q/ß)
t bcast sonewhere on {Bn(with a possible 41mb freqy also),
this low activity station will ¡nake a bcast on the 4hob.
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,920
62O5
6229
oz2'¡
5212

00r0
0005
I42t
r5oz
22r5
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Radio Fax Sun
Live Wire Radio (su")
Radio Fax
Jolly Roger Radio
Jolry Roger Radio
Laser Hot Hits
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Sa

6292 l-556 vníd danc

Ihursday Lst October
62)2 ItOS Radio Pamela

4th 0ctober L992

626 I rr4O Big Apple
t 626 2 LOO? Radio Marabu Int

te
22J0 Unid rock nusic ,t

hSe u te 6200 Ir02 Station Alpha ZuIu
295 1100 nadio lllegal t' 6z2l 1-}IT Northlight Radio

7275 oB45 Radio lrfona Lisa 2 6221 L6t, Unid(nusic)
L226, 10{O Wrekin Radio Int t, 6229 1000 JolLy Roger Radio
þnday 28th September
6212 I7L2 Radio Pamela 1 6219 0g5g Radio Merlin rnt

62 52 l.O].4 Laser Hot Hits

6299 t7L5 Radio panela t 6254 1505 Jan Doughnut
tÍ er 6215 ttt:- Roneo Golf One
64oo t4z4 unia tch 4 6260 Lr44 Station Alpha ZuIu

Se Sunday 4th Octobel

-

619g ro2¡-naaio ¡erta(Ruurto

rock documentary, but t'ad problems for a while with faulty auto-reverse
on lape nachine. Bcas fron Mirage are quite rare these âays(tfris one
was their second. ín 92) & this partry auã to the effort in running a
sta'bion from site, Ian says problems are often experienced. on bcasts.
Bad news from Germany: Star club Radio were raided rviùh the help of a
coast to coast station near the Essen town area on Srrn ZOf) wnen SCR was
active on 6226. AlI people involved were at the fixed site used. on that
occasion & the tx was confj.scated, I{orzever, a stand by tx was not seenby bhe GPO/police so at least SCR bad sone luck, despite the raid itself.
Rad.io lLleeal was a {lmins one-off from Pirate a¡d.y(of grBS) & David
Carmicheal especially for the German FR-neeting on Z6/g. vento maildrop.
naa:ro aries say their next bcast will be in the /!m band soon via Jack
Russells lYlfR, so listen out on 1.9V0i.2 on a Sat n/t atter O00O for this.
Rgdig_Dubrin nay be off dr:ring this week on sll as a new high power rig
should be installed by the weekend. Lets hope for sone good màdutationl
Badio Mi Aniso were active Sun a/t at 1OOO-I.2OO with Temy phillips who
is running the station hinself these days & says the station wilL have
an irregular schedule. Since closing its regular service late Last year,
RlúA has been active as nost of you witl know, but bcasts were generall.y
linited. to overnight low profilers & short(often tests) bcasts-ín d/t.-
lTest & North Kent Radio(who intend to be on in future Ist Suns) were
absent Sr.rn but should be on for ).L/{ in which the last Free Radio Show
wiIì go out. The reason for not being on this past sr:n, well rets say
Ðar'. ),llltin hac cther thj.;gs '.c .d.o, so Lisie; ou'- fcr coæing çsei<.
Racio 0rion were noted i.n the a/n sun & presuma.bly canne on late, ìdike
WiLson ras doing the pgrns although the signal was not its usr¡¿I strength
& this did not seen to be due to conditions. 6285 used this time around.

, Radiq Titanic Int received. a report fron A¡tion(nsR-nussia) for its bcast
on r/9 on 6295(from German site) so long skip evident that n/t. Power was
iusi; l7W onLy. Titanic will celebrate their ITth anniversary on S1{ this
Autumn & wiLl no doubt have gone speciaJ. pgms for the occasion.
Logs this ¡veek made in UK by FREE-DX & fellow )-isteners, but I from Ger-
qa4f.&.fr fron Scandinavia. Also hearC in Sca on Sun a/t;62t93)62>>(t)
6262 (2) 629.0 (z) 6295( I ) 6¿oo ( Ð t ll g (zh /126 (t) I q t( I ) . rha;ké ¡o.' Èå r pi ne i
On Sat Z6/9, the annual Ger'nan-fR-rneeting was held in tsurscheid & several
stai'ions were present; FRS Holrand(Peter verbruggen), Star club Radio,
Radio Benelux, Radio Peace In Action, Clandesti-ne Radio Society, Rad.io
Titanic rntr Rad.io Marabu rnt, Radio Garaxy, Radio paradise, Lever {8,
Nordlicht Radio & the infamous Herbie Visser from )ftfAS. Possibly others
were there also. TaIk was rnostly about the Star Club Radio rai.d & the
state of the cu¡rent German trÎ,-scene. Plans to meet a6ain next year.
12265 is worth checking these days as ¡flrekin Radio Int fron the Engtish
Midlands is sometimes heard up there. Seens to run oldies fornat & has
slogan "the station fuII of nostalgia".'rlR Int is alternative ID.
Ilnids:'lled- Dutch station rith nnusic, perhaps De).ta(Elberg). rhu- 6292
heard for about lOnins whilst at s¡rne time 6JOO was active with nusic
fron Van Morrison(not Panela). fri- Another Dutðh .stätionlbìrt with fotk
& poor nodulation(not same as Wed). Sì.¡n- 6278 noted briefLy with music.
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Satu¡Cay Ird Qctober

6262 L21O M Relay Service
627e Vt4 Unid(music)
6279 l)4l- Ozone Int
62Bj 1541 Radio orion
6290 I.OOT R East Coast Comm
629, lo1t Radio Caroline
6tO4 l'l.28 R East Coast Comm
6400 LLj, Radio Ðelta(Etberg)
69rr to2r Radio Dubtin
7179 LI22 Radio Mirage
7426 LOto Radio Mi Amigo
7471 LOIB Radio Waves Int
747, l.O1B Southern Music R
ll40l 09J5 Southern Music R

on heard Lt25-I545 & then 1ive

(
(

e/
c)

pop nx) e

,
2

6205
6212
62rg
6295
ôytL

1108
tr27
r628
lt228
17o-r

Radio Delta
Radio Pamela
Radio Merlin Int
Radio Caroline
fradro Dublin

NErvs 22(2I) Radio PameLa has
been fairly active in the past
reek¡ }{on- a short test with
freqy nove to avoiC Q!M, Tue-
nore tests, Sat- test transmissi
later at L725-1800, but this latter bcast was difficult to hearåue to QRM fr on a M East or Asian station nearby on 6Z10.io Eas t retr¡rned to Sun d/t bcasts with real pgmser a 2-year absence & appear to really be back for this as
DX Pgrn went out( logic suggests they would not do one for Septactivity & then not be back next month?) , initially noted withback to back music up to LlOO when pgms started until 12J0 when
RECC closed. Bcasts started on 62)O & signal was good but cutto fair by the Caroline bcasts on 5, so a nove was made at629
IÌ28 to 6J04 which was fairly good but d.id have some ute QB]vl.Radio Fa:c ended up closing on lYeè ! wi.th the Final Pgn, theto/
regular Sparks pgur had its Iast airing on MonÆ ue, It seens thestati on is now considering the futr¡¡e & there nust be several_cptions open to the¡o. Interesting to note, the religious pgnsectually rent out on Sr;ur 4/I0 which was quite a surprise!Ladio Mirapeffi at out 02JO, 7415 was also ran for the

made their pronised bcasts over the weekend.: Sat
2))o-ab
a/t- on[irst hour. Sun J)l) tuon O80O with German pgn & a



th October te
t9t9 OOtB Live t¡Tire Radio Mon )t
1945 2156 t'leekend Music Radio J

Free-Dx

ooro
1r54
II5'
LL)6
L'58
r400
0946
r 119
t2t,

lLth October 1992

Satqeday 10th 0c
tgLO OLt6 uòt naaio ra:c(sì-)
6204 Lto4 llnid(Dutch)

oer

Freesound Radio Int
Jolly Roger Ratlio
Radio Pamela
Radio Merlin Int
Radio CaroLine
London Weekend R
Unid(nusic )
unid (Dutch)
The Edge

4OO6

5774
5940
6206
6215
6255
6zsL
6199
64oz
7473 LISO TST Rock
Monday 5th October
6295 160, UK Radio Int
Iuesda.y 6tn October
6262 2052 M Re1ay Service
6292 r5t9 Unid(music)
6toj 1705 Radio Pameta
''lednesday 7th 0ctober
6291 1605 Unid
Ihu¡s I
6400 l.7lc ij.nio Duich
Friday 9th 0ctober

t' Sunday Llth October
620I f015 Rad.io orang Utan

t 6229 0922 Radi.o Marabu Int
6229 lOL2 Jolly Roger Radio

, 6219 101I Radio Merlin Int
2 6255 L126 Yo Gout: Sufferers
4 6262 I.OOT N Atlantic R &

Riverside relays by NIRS
2 6275 1049 Radio orion

6280 L2O6 ozone Int
4 628L )-r2B'ifeekend. Music Rariio

6295 IO1B Radio Caroline

, but is cu¡rently under reconstruction(IIOW tx).
poof station noted late Sat n/t wittr country music

to end with. 0ther pgms on ITNI(R

souÌ/dance with Martin C.
ing ãown soon(posstaty 25/to),

\Teekend Music n(Uon)4
NordLicht Radio 5'
Nordlicht Radio 1,
Radio Colonia t,
Radio Pirana Int 2t
Nordlicht Radio 4t
Nordlicht Radio ,t
Radio Brigitte tt
Nordlicht Radio 1,

62Lg
6229
62tt
6219
6295
6199
615t
655'
6gro

12re
úto
r44e
r25'
I'].I
r0r8
Lt46
r256
L45'
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In addition to thisr word cane in d.uring the week that the stations tx
used. at present is ae',raIIy the o1d Atlanta Radio 20tJf rig, ils-ex';op
Uark Staf,f,or'ôa sold i to Merlin for âI0O, as he did not believe he
would have any more use for it(UarL is on duLl ILR nowadays). Also, RMI
has apparently bought a R Geronino rig & this nay be taken to freland
for bcasts from there
Not Radio Fax was a s
& ¿rnnor:ncements of bcasts on aLl the Fax freqys, in fact this spoof
aciually managed to be on two of them(J&6\ftlz). Caught out here!
Ractio Pame1a made a test Tue afn & another one(9O-mins) on Sat a/n, the
tx is now transistor moduLated & Steve seems to have sorted out all his
recent troubles. Listen out Sat a/ns after I4OO for regular pgms.
West & North Kent Radio made their expected bcast which included a last
& rather heartfelt Free Radio Show fron Andy Walker, who even said he
did not think he would listen to SYI free radio anJrmore, such is his
disrnay at the present scene. Also commented that listeners would have to
support stations(letters etc) or they would d.ecrease activity, cÌose
do',rn etc. An intruj.ging & outspoken pgm

had Dave ì¡fartin with usual first hor¡r &
Freesound Radio fnt will in fact be clos
partly due to lack of response although Mark King is said to be interes-
ted in running something legal on cable, but someone co¡ilnented recently,
"if he thinks response on Stlf is bad - wait & see what happens shouLd he
gei on cable!". Remember- Freesor:nd has closed before(Dec 90) & stil-l
cane back. It seems r:nlikeiy they wili soon ciose aitogether...?
On a happier note, Radio Aries say their first bcast resulted in 18

6219 l.1r4 Radio Merlin Int 4 6400 rorg i'rest & North Kent R

rt is with great regret & sad- 6910 Lt57 the Ed'ge

ness that FREE-DX reports that 7L95 Lt]5 Emerald Radio

Aidan Hughes, operator of Capital Radio Int, died after an

letters which is quite good - even if
Live Vfire R/'lfeekend Music R last Sun

it was their first bcast.
n/t rere in QSO-mode with Jack

using a really distorted audio rig that was drifting ever¡rwheret
with nicer results to 4006 with another tx. BiII for his part was

moved
in SSB.

accident in nid-September. Aidan had run the station on/off for
II years & several months ago re-activated it after a lay-off.
lie will be missed by many, espcially here & by fellow colleagues
at Pirate Chat, who will renember his bcasts fondly. This sad
neFS came to here 2-J weeks ago but reporting was put off, after
all, how can you write about someones life in a few lines.'.....?
NElllS f.8(28) The Edee you nay renember, started out on BlgMÌy in
the London area late last year, well it now appears that the tx
on 69t0 is new & replaces Radio Dublins old. rig. TaIk of a nelv
high power tx from then(see last reek) a tfre odd n¡mours in rec-
ent months of a London station taking a big rig to rreland seem
to add up to the events of this weekend., although its early to
say exactly what the situation is. The Edge itseL f is bcasting
rock pgms as before & gives an address in France( not known at
present). Listeners overnight to the freqy would have heard pgms
Eoing out at super-speed which was quite a¡nusrng
Radio Merlin Int continue to be active each weekend & sometimes

Ala fron Russia, not quite su¡e of its exact tirnes on this freqy.
Radio Pirana Int report they nade a short pgm on 6245 arct:nd 1000 Sun

@eatinghis-breakfastlSomecq.ca1IsnadeIr:nchtine.
Radio Orion had Paul Johnson(one listener said the tine service on the
Errõñ"asnoreinterestingthanPJt)afeaturedyearof}98lwhilst
later Mikerflilson took over & ttipped into the latest nailbag before
closing aror:nd T4ro' lfr Reray Service on Tue n/t just had annor:ncernents
& IDs wtritst on Sun ¿@ said relays Íere r¡nofficial &

63f-air, hence no inclusion in station count for the past week.

Thr 'tÀ[R 1og for this week was a cq-ca).Ì to Ozone following its sign-off.
Emerald Raãio in-band on 4Im(7195) is in fact Aidans old sidekick John
Richmond running his own station. Some qrm sonetines from ì.egal userg.
IK Radio Int weie noted Mon afn & it is highl.y.believed that are also
respon-siule ror all the recent ûnids on 62)2/) (inc this week).
uniãs: sat- 6204(Radio Pluto?), 6555(nadio santana?), both, in QSO.

lãttt yon believe should you hear a station on 7415 l-ate n/ts after O200

w:.ttr ¿istorted nod that its a yankee pirate catch. It is in fact Radio

Radio Mi Àniso repeated last weeks bcast on Sat on 4ln but received noCuri4g the çeeknight¡ a se:n¡ice fron l!00 each night has been
mentioned. but not much gror:nd on this has been covered it seems. logs for this. Thats it for yet another veek. .....



Free-Dx
Sunday 11th October(Uodate)
6285 1017 Unid(German) 2t
7590 lzjt Radio Pacman t,
Luesday llth October
62lf I5r8 Unid(mrsic) q 6262 LorB M Relay Service
6214 t4r7 unid(sane) S 6275 l.ozg Radio Sôhaduwjager

RD are expecting a return of some bcast equipment soon, which includes a
1000!r sl{ rig, this obvi r rly could then put in use as an additional freqy.
The rig presently in use certainly nakes a pleasant change, as the modula-
ti on is nuch better than previously. FRS Holland. celebrated their l2th

4 on TMllz whilst on 6MHz a prono message for the actual pgms
(whi4 you can follow that. Arçyway, ¡rgus included FRS Goes DX ch hail rather, lengthy taLk on Caroline with SIY nevs left to the end, in fact the news

b1ence to whats in these pages every week), aì.so Tony

Thursday L5th October 6280 1056 Ozone Int
,9IO 2OtO Emerald Radio 2 62eO IJJ5 Weekend Music Radio l had anSatr¡rdav lTth October 6295 t}l.4 Radio Caroline 4 ÙlitcheL,9I7 ztl-L Radi.o Fusion ,tt6400 IIJ5 Radio Detta(Etberg)
6229 ISL1 Jolly Roger R 5 6910 IoJJ The Edge
6229 2too unid(JRR?) l"69to 1405 Radio Dubtin
625, l.44L Radio Pamela t 7426 1OO7 FRS Hoil.anct
6Zt9 ttZe Radio Mertin Int 4 T44O O95O Radio Fusion
69LO IlrO The Ed.ge 5 7475 1006 Radio Waves fnt
Sunday ISth October 74S0 f002 Radio Beneh:x
6t99 lOZ6 FRS Holland 4 7484 1059 Radio t¡farabu Int
62L9 l.2L9 Radio Mi Änigo 4 I14OI ll-55 Radio ',yaves Int
NEIVS 20(19) Rattio Merlin rnt on Sr¡n d/t sounded u¡ore Like a
clandestine rather than a "pirate" as Paul \vatt was making a
number of politicar comments regarding the sitr¡ation in the'trl( at the:c,csent & aLso bai+"ed the I!!I, saying p$I was in
fact regal due to the way the bcas.ting raw ie written. Not atarr sure as to what they mean by this, but perhaps nore infowill appear following their appeal at the end of this month
regarding the initial court case back in August. Again, there
was mention of "/ days a week', but this does not seem to be
happening at the moment, unless some weekday activity in the
evenings, in which case it nay be skipping out- so check 62i91
The Edge is indeed on a timeshare with R Dubrin & can be not-
ed ¡rith their rock pgurs at the weekends. Has €l,ooo worth of
CDs to give away in prizes apparently but one of the quest-
ions was quite difficult & on tarking to a few peopre no-one
else seems to know the answer, the question: who played sax
on Gerry Raffertys "Baker street"? Listen in for nore details
on this giveaway offer & if you can answer anything( t ) trren
drop thero a line at: 12 Rue du Pont, Z1'6eO Ror:ge Mont, trrance.
An address also in use by Radio Anorak, its true to say the
people behind The Edge know Anorak quite wel1, as they were
together on Rock-trÌlr/RtrXû Shortrave a few years ago.
so R+dio Dublin are usi.ng the tx dr:ring the week & were also
noted over it on sr¡n a/n with the Airwaves pgm together with
the regurar station news(after l4oo). There has been tark ofa seperate rnternational service fron thera in addition to theoutlet arready in use. FRm-Dx Logic reads to the feeringthat this second outret(on 6950 maybe?) is quite possibre as

anniversary on Sun ¿/t( the actual date is in Ar:gust but theyltore special6259 LO2l- Radio Merlin Int 4 bcast until the Auturnn to catch the better conditions) , had pgms going out

18th Octobet L992

6219 fr00 Freesounc*telay Sve 4
62L9 LrOz Radio Recharge Int 4
6229 L024 JoIIy Roger Rattio 4

2

was bcast if

4 on Sai
o & a few others. Radio Panela made a 2-hor¡r bcast
L4tO-L6tO with Steve Most pgnì, its hoped in futr¡re to

5 include a Richard Grahamme show & naybe a f someone can be found
4 to host this. Next scheduled bcast is Sat

DX Pgn i
1t/to(at ternate Sats hoped for)

4 but i.t nay be the station will be active at some point this coming weekend.4"Freesor¡nd Relay Service is what Freesound R will become it seerns until the
1 end of the year & fron what was said on Sun d/t, they are offering to relayt anyone interested for as little as 22 per hour on either lst or Jrd Suns int

uncanny resem
Ì(you know wh
a/n at, approx

)

the l2O0-I800 time range.t tthis time: Radio Mi ,trniso
So Look them up if yor:re interested. Relays for
at 1200-IJ00 with Terry Phillips, of course RMA

has ibs own equipment but the reason for the relay was because if Tery
tries to bcast on 6MHz he has trouble i.n causing Q¡lú to local TVs etc.
Then Radio Recharge fnt with SlTs youngest hosts & the pgm included a lot of
send-ups on CLassic-trL[, the new so-cal]ed "downmarket" classical music
station here in the IlK. Believe Box 1218, Chelmsford wiLl reach them.
Radio Del.ta (UfUerg) also Iding as R Delta fnt, were running tests on two
rigs & at one point the op slowly upped the output power from 10-50,{ which
gave little difference in signal strength, which only goes to prove the
point that you need to get c).ose to 100W before strength is increased.
News from long absent CLCG; a bcast is expected from then soon on either
25hO or t/tt starting around IOI}IC via CRS on either 6527 or d8rn. llant to
write to them? Add: Box 54O 101, D-4100 Duisburg l{, Gernany.
EBO Radio(USa) will soon be rnaking some bcasts on 2lMHz fn 21465-2L47O
range & apparently power will be between 1000-l-500l1f. No exact tines, freqys
however are cì.rrrently ì<rrown. EBO is at present one of North Anericas most
active stations. Mo". matters stateside¡ the PiPa Oktoberfest at Ha1lo-
ween is getting nearer by the day, IREE-DX has posted off tletails a few
weeks back on the Er¡ros expected to be active(these are featr:¡ed in latest
PiPa). If you want to get in on the act at this late stage then do not
write here but instead write direct to; PiPa, Box I09, Blue Ridge Sunnitt
PA L7214, ûSA. 0f course, you could come on unannounced but our pals over
there will favor:r freqys given to them. ¡'REE-DX lanows of 9 Euros rho will
be(or at least intend. to be) on & a list should be printed here next seek.
True, for E¡¡ro reception of Euro stations is a bit "ropey" at present but
things rnay be heard. here, & probably wil} be in Scandinavia at least. (o/¿)

qdaies fiom Germany & ' í fron Scanäinavia¡ also heard. up there on Sun d/t;
ãgg$)6zzs(z)6zrs(L)6262(r)6zt>Q)62913)6400(¡)6gro( +)t+z>(t)T47tO)747e
(1). two DXers notes from up there, so if ratings seem gtrange thats part-
i-'-x-ll nsost valrras takenl - Seemed pooil cond.itions besid.es.. .. .....





2 tober te
,9I0 0015 Radio Pirana Int
l9I0 0016 Î-Conrnunications

Free-Dx Lst Novenber 1!!2
7471 0246 Livt _,'ire Radio(Sun)
2L44O f6eO naaio Pirana Int
Sunday lst Novenber
@rRadio
6229 l-1OS Radio London 4
62r, lr}LO Radio Gemini j
6240 lt24'teekend Music Radio J
6245 LrrL \teekend tr{usic Radio 4
6245 L409 Sierra l'oxtrot oJ I
6252 L428 The Jan Doughnut 4
6255 Lr46 Rad.io Gloria Int j
6255 L45O Vo Gout Sufferers ,
6262 OTLO Radio Active Int j,

16262 I04t Radio Marabu Int 4
62eO LO27 Ozone Int 1
629I OTro Nytrozone 4
6295 lZtl Freeso¡:nd. Radio Int 4
6295 L4O7 Rad.io Recharge Int 4
6295 1650 Unid(music) t
6tO4 ]l.}t R East Coast Conn 4
6400 LOU t{est & North Kent R 5
6526 LLro C Radio Society 2t
6621 tz45 Radio ireland Ini t
68rt Lt56 Enerald Radio ,

'6910 14II Radio Dubtin 4
6910 LTOO the Edge ,,7415 IIJO Witch City Radio ,
7425 O75O Radio Mi A.nigo 4
74tO LOO?tritch City Radio z
7475 O7t, Radio Tfaves Int 4
7471 O94O Southern Music R ,,
lL40l 0810 Radio Waves fnt ,,
Ll-401 0940 Southern Music R jt
L2265 1200 Wrekin Radio Int I

inavia; x¿Iast weeks Unid.

)
)

,
4
4
I
4
t

Radio Geronimo were expected to ¡nake a 0100-0200 bcast on Jln at 9588.
Radio litanic__I¡!'ocre active on 1505, in the n/n, they wilì. be onItt ffi. n an¡riversary by the way. uvi"ororr. was orno¡gst

1 the last to test to NA & nay havô gainea goóa conaitions tut Uf/Cãr

4
reporters who heard them said. the urodulation was Iow. -Other activity
can general).y be seen in the logs. In factr'JVMR & Subtenanean S did
not cone on at aII. 'rVill they regret it? FREE-DX will be posted out
to PiPa straight away so they wiLl able to natch up any Unids there.
Being Halloween, ghosts & phantons ¡vere abound on 48m on Sat a/n with
the return of Hal-loween Radio , direct fron lransylvania( ! ) ¡vith the
Grin Reaper & Count Dracula noted with horror music, wolf howls & the
other such things. Bcast was about L4l-5-l-5r). Add z c/o Salisbury.
Shortly afterwa,rds, the Evil Eye had some messages for Halloween R &
then on Sun d/t, Witch City Radio, an American station via Euro-relay
could be heard on {Im, their add: the Wel-lsviLle drop in New York.
Elsewhere this weekend- ïVest & North Kent Radio hit the end. of the
signal neter here with their 6400 Ucast Sr¡n d./t, a rare feat that
does not happen regularly with FR signals. Pgms were 10OO Dave Martin,
1100 l¡lartin C & I20O Sam. Dave said next scheduled bcast is on Sun
6/L2 e that this bcast could be coming from a site in North England.
Radio Gemini were unusua.l Iy strong but couLd only nanage a repeat for
Iast weeks 20th anniversary pgm. \{ith their few bcasts, you might
think they could. get together a new pgm ! tlfeekend. Music Radio on Sat
n/t was to inform listeners about R USA being available up on 4ln
whilsi on Sr¡n ai iunchtine iack was talking about the previous rrigÌits
events. The Edge nentioned that were pl-anning to nake a 1-hr pgo
regularly about radio & technolory, it wiLl be titl-ecl The Leading
Edge. Info/itens etc are sought & can be sent to their tr'rench d¡op.

Radio London via JRR haci thoughts on cu-rrent FR scene & said pgp con-
tent was r:nimportant as listeners were only interested in DXing the
different stations on SrW. Aa:interesting view but if this was taken to
the fuII we night end up with aII FR stations bcasting;Ðs/anns etc.!
Ileesq¡¡¡d !44¡o Int appeared for a repeat of their Final Hour show.

@ot5-oroo hrara/wß,/t-comn ( row )/s.ro¡ ( rw t ) . Then
S,- f/ff al L145+ WUR/Gloria. ReguÌ,ar Srurrn/t-fln QSps at.the,'no¡nent.
Additional notes from Gernany on signals- Sat tgLO(r)6225O)62tO(2)
@t 3) 627 4 Q) 627 6 (Ð t fio (z) s'- 6229 Q) 6215 Q) 62 40 (2) 6262 (r) 6eeo ( z )
629r (z) 629 SFRI (z) 610 4 3) 6 +oo (l ) t 4r5 3) 7 425 Q ) 7 47 rLwR( t ) 7 47 tn\r\ (, ) .

Radip leqele seem to be jogging along nicely with their new bi-weekly
la-t aTn æasts, this tis¡e with Richard Grahanne & Steve uost(r4-1600).
Remember the nention for US station WBZA in Sept? WeIl it was actua}Iy
heard in the IK; sr¡¡r 27/9 on 2550Ossbãt 1620. A late update for you!
Coast-trU on Sat a/t is in fact an trlf project rr:n by- las.qr Eot Hits.
nãFo x is said to be in Horrand. naãio-zozz- no dptaj'Is known he¡3'

Àguick count on this reekends activity & sonewhere near {0 call-signs
have been heard which is indeed a grand totat, its a sheme that aII
weekends are not like this ! ì¡lany thanks to everyone who called & help-
ed put this issue together, yor:r hetp is very nuch appreciated..-...

FREE- X I Greeáway Harold Pk Ronford Essex RM, OHE England

l9f0 0019 Weekend Music n(Mon)
,9L2 OOSO Siena Foxtrot Or(Uon)
6215 L}SL Britain Radio Int*
6550 rzro 46 Raaio
6516 L2O2 Radio Hetgoì.and 4,
6158 rzlj Radio 2022 zt
7409 0929 R Peace in Action tt
7424 ???? Radio Pirana Int
747, OBOO Radio Waves Int ,'
Saturda.y ìl-st October
,9IO 2rL5 tVeekend Music Radio 1r
6200 L4zo unia(vornt) 2t
6205 LO1O Radio X 4t
622, L445 Britain Radio Int 4
6210 rz49 Britain Radio rnt 4
6210 oloo Britain R rnt(Sun) z
62r, 1.405 Radio Paroera 4
6218 L4rL Radio Pacman t,
6240 L4r5 Radio pruto ,,
52ri !5]r, Unid(nusic) ')'
6262 L925 N Ireland Relay Sve tl
6262 z}fi Unid(SMR?) 4'
6270 Lt46 Coast-FM 

'6274 25Ie Radio Mayday t,
6276 l4O2 Ealloween Radio 4
62eA Lr4L Nordlicht Radio ,,
629L l.607 The Evil Eye ,
6rL1 0102 Radio Silverbird Int Zt
6910 1600 The Edse t
7t6o l.445 Brirain Radio Inr 2
T4I5 zttT Radio USA(uSA! ) z
ûK logs except t=Ge::nany, tr-Scand.

Oktoberfest Revieç- Sat n/ts hopes at first glance seen to have
resurted in an anti-clinax, despite the ts catch(R IISA) earry on.
rndeed, propagation after niclnight did not seem good, with baro-
neter stations such as Y,!rcR(74r5) aown on their general signals,
but after 0500 things seerned to be more favourable. rf any-Euros
did cross thè Atrantic then they wirr certainry receive sone nail
as not only was this. festivar highly pub).icised in trR circles butit also received. a mention on the wortd of Radio pgn which is
heard' by nar¡y DXers. Lets wait & see what resurts come in!IrivgJire R?dig-ran on 747lusb atl-night at OI5O_073O, a IIMHzoutret was decided against due to propagation lacking.



Free-Dx Subterranean Sor:nds were active on Sun d/t on {lmtrs at 1O0O-I2OO & had
a look at recent nail -- a feature on the cult ÎV series The hisoner
(which is curently reshown on Ch. 4 \{ed n/t after ZIOO). Said ha¿ been
inactive for several weeks, partly due to technicar troubre. The gMHz
project has been shelved for the mement. Arso, future sun d/t bcasts
wilr not start up untir 1100 at the earliest, generally on {lmtrs.
Radio LowLand rnt(name confirmed) made another appearance on Sun a/t u
@dhereafewweeksagoisinaeåäcorrect(Box,gLt").
naato tfor*n Sea seems to be a new German station using ÌVupperta} drop.
Live Tiire Radio_ made a lOmins bcast late Sat n/t on 75mtrs & this was

''@pthe''ne\,Y','banda1ive-justincaseyouforgetaboutit.
Seens people are l-istening, LWR had 9 letters for a recent JMIIz bcast.frThe llnid American station heard Sat n/l had mentions for Radio USA but
not sure if this was them or in fact someone else taLkine about them.
QSOs noted: Sun a/t A Pirana/R Fusion around L2ir5 &, R cIãria/SFOJ at
f4OO*. Sat n/t had Live Wire n/n zusion at OIIO-0I55. }fay have been more.
Addj.tional notes from Scandinavia: Sat n/t- 59ZO(l)lgZZ(t). Sun a/t-
ãt> (r) 62r5v oc (r) 62 62 (z) 6za> (Ð 6zgs Q) t $o (t) t +o) 11) 7+ r inir ( 4 ¡ 7¿ r lnp( r )
7459e)741tO)7479,J) II4OI(r). .q seLection of two DXers notes here.

,9L9 Ot 2 Radio Ftrsion(S"")
,92O OO54 Live ÌYire Radio(Sun)
5922 OO49 Radio Fusion(Sun)
5285 l'.4r2 Unid(music)
6295 Trzt Radio Caroline
69to Looa The Edge
T4r5 o22o unid(usA! )(s"")
Sunday 8th November

Saturday /th November

t#eekend Music Radio 2
Radio Gemini 4
Jolly Roger Radio 4
Jolly Roger Radio 4
&ritain Radio fnt 4
Emerald Radio 5
Weekend Music Radio ]
Radio North Sea 2
Vo Gout Sufferers t
Radio Gloria fnt 4
Sierra Foxtrot 0J I
Free R Sve London 4
l{I Re}ay Service 4
Radio Acti.ve fnt t
R Peace fn Action t

Bth Novenber ltoz
14L0
12t2
0958
L4tr
L245
12t5

f"¡ee R öve London
Ozone Int
Rad.io LowLand fnt
Radio Caroline
Unid (rousic )
S Sierra Sierra

t
t
1

,
5

4

6265
6279
6285
6295
64oo
6>lg

5
4
4
5
4
4
4
4
4
5
I
4
1
4
4
4
4
4
t
t
4
7

,
*

,910
6200
6200
6229
6215
6z4o
6245
6252
6255
6255
6217
6z5l
6252
6262
6262

2126
lr55
L248
0857
totT
1002
Lt50
0940
Lt25
1407
L402
L420

^c^A
o916
L2t6

69to rzL4 The Edse
1"6910 142J Radio Dublin

TrrB 1557 Radio Pacnan
716A 1242 Britain Radio Int
7165 1447 ïÍeekend Music Radic
7409 L005 Subterranean SounCs
74L5 Lzl'L Radio Fusion
74L5 I2I:. Radio Pi¡ana Int
7459 Tztg Radio Brigitte Int
7471 O9r5 Radio Perfekt
7471 )-)-O2 Radio Waves Int
7479 O9rc Radio BeneLux
7484 O9rO Radio Titanic Int
1140f 0941 Radio Perfekt
II40l- 1102 Radio Waves Int
1226, 1120 lYrekin Radio Int
IrO29 tl2o R Peace In Action**

Oktoberfest update; the first & possibÌy onty resurts to come infron last week fron the states said that 4 Er¡¡os were heard over
there, these were- Live Wire Radio(firfiIz), Radio Dub].in tx, DpU
(outctr Pirate unit?) & Radio pirana rnt(eucrz). mayle sone norewirÌ fol.low from other DXers. Ay(editor of pipa) ¡rrites "!Íe
heard a few pirates, but we were not overry successfur- band
conditions were not great. Also, nany pirates were scheduled on
heavily QR\{d freqys: BRI &.JRR on 62)2(øassive RITY a¡},f) & NIRS
& R silverbird around 6260(HUGE carrier & some Rmy qru,f ). This
knocked out quite a few stations that re hoped to have a shot at
48 & 4l mtr stations faded in about 0700-0710, please mention
that this is a good tirne to test for N Arnerica! othe:rise, the
high freqys are stilL a good bet. " Iiopefu).ry, F'REE-DX wilr be
abre to produce fulrer details of the Euros heard in a few weeks
Britain Radio rnt returned. to their furl 4-hour sched.ul.e on Sun
@ Jayne, noger lavis & RECCs Norman Nerson.
Both 48 & 4l mtr outlets ¡vere in use, presunabry BRr is now backgenerally to its nornal service? If this is so Roger, please
i¡form about the current line-up of pgns to FRffi-DX, thanks!
Sta 1 Sierra oade their first bcast for some nonths ont cons¡ente t they hope to be more active in the near

l{eekend Music Radio made it just in time for this weeks issue with their
bcast Sun t on Jlrntrs, long skip conditions & could just make out Jack
conrment that he was going off & wouLd be back after The Slqy At Night TV
pgn, did not seem to come back though. fndeed¡ tuning in to 5910 after

t'thai pgrn all that could heard were American hams who were actíng stupid,
such as making loud howling noises & so on. Clear signals(4) though.
Raj-nbow Rad.io Germa¡ry say they can noly be heard on each Last Sr¡n of the
monttr,on7471atl4ot at oBOO-o9oo with Rick James(nng sve) & Joe
Licher(Mailbox in Ger/Eng). purtfrer shows ; 7295 via Radio Europe for
south/central Europe on Suns at 09OO-IOOO. Plus a 2-ltr pgm is expected
soon on 7484 at 0900-1.000. Add: Box 2O2, D-6440 Bebra, Germany.
taser Hot Hits have recent Ly gained 17 new crystals, the earliest dated
as August L94t! They want to swap crystals with anyone interested ln
ones for 62701 65001 7r2O &, various other ffiz crystals. Last week they
bcast a documentary on astral projection(where the nind leaves the body
for a while!). IJIH may be heard in futu¡e on these freqysr 62001 62)1,
6270, 6271, 6100 & 6618. 3ox l2IB i.n Chelmsford, Essex is their add.
Radio Mirase had a handful of nail through for their bcast back in early
Oct,ober, one of which was from Northern ltaly who heard the¡n on flñlz.
Conditions: Sun a/t- ver¡' good. with both 6 & fftlz working welL. Sat n/t-
As on 1{Ì{R Sun n/t, the previous night was long skip on ?5mtrs.
Radio Firana hope to test out L2t95 on a near Sun a/t at IJOO & this

****l(*J(X****x

be
DX

could well be this week. Lt e 2)]ffi2 bcastb are planned for early Dec.
Pj-ease note that for Nov/Dec any calls within the UK on Su¡ 1500-0000 are

ing charged at local rate. Yo.u can take advantage of this & call FREE-
ai f5oolrToO with your news/togs for the weekeñd. As usual' nany

thanks to those who helped with info for this weeks issue. l{qt usually
much roorn for À{rV news büt apparently Radio Pirana were activ-late Sat
n/t at O2O7 on 1509 with a test for a new antenna sys,tem' FREE-DX ) Gre-enway Harold Pk Romford Essex RM1 OEi Englandfut¡¡re. No nailing address is available at the noment though.



|-
Ffee - DX llth November r9e2 retu¡ned on sun a/t titrr a fresh pgn & had the studio phone line open

to anyone who knew -"e nunber, last time he was noted. on this bcastgqgla"@ gundav rqth Nove¡'rber there had. not been -,¡ch feedback on the rine.
6400 L424 unid(ILR relay) 4 6199 1222 l{eãvylude Radio ..5rrRadio Paoela nad.e a test on Erí a/Ã i"-p""p"ration for the next day,t!f"9.1 t,?tt, uof 6200 ro52 Radio orang utan .4 ñãããã the station appeared i;;"-;; õ"t-"ií-uut coutd not get on ti¡-,9Lo 0015 

"Yeekend 
Music R(Fri)2 6220 1208 Er'ropean Pirate R 4 L5o0+ due to Steve noi leaving for the tx site early enough. A 2-hÌ

@r622oo8,2Dr:nIoaghaireLocalR5bcastiswhatwentout,withanhourfromSteve&onea1sofromRob.621, Lrr6 Radio Panela 4 6229 LL22 Jorty ñog"r Radio 2 naato nrana lnt has been ""ti""--or úwt"flãtgãl ""ãi ir,ã-""1r."nd, at6-290 L4o5 Radio ûrion a gzll LL23 Yo Free Britain ¡ rlrst õ sat-tun:c;;i";(;; ".pã"i"-ïnãwÐ'e-íi;; ã""i"""ãZr,-ìr,i"r,6292 L4I2 Unid(nusic) 2 6240 lll8 Enerald Radio Int 2 could be heard in the IiK, equipment used for this was 20,fl into a
ìtlf9w=l+ttt, uo"ember 6249 Lr?7 lleekend Musj.c Radio J cipole aerial. RPI shoulá uã o" t:2t96 on sun àz/i "içr-""-itgg start.

'9l@R(sì]n)1925,l4OJWeekendMusicRadio-lui"n"i"gre-appearedons*,..a7ií'ir'i"ii'"viaWNIGstransnitter.9?9o \zlS unid(urusic) 2 6255 1408 Radio Gloria rnt â ÞãlEn¿ rnl-is using a former JRR r21r rx for recent bcasts.6200 LttL Radio orang utan 4 6262 :-:-r4 Radio Merlin rnt J F.adio tr'usion Int are quite active at present & say that in this past
9?99 vqg Unid(music) 4 6275 LIt? Radio Orion 4 veet tney naaeJ nu¡nber of Ce-caIIs du¡ing the weeknights. The name
9?2\ tz>l unia(Dutch) 4 .6-280 LO47 ozone Int 2 of the station is officially Rattio Fusion rn!, not just two word.s.62tt L54o Radio Pamela 5 629, 1444 Radio CaroLine 4 Radio orans utan noted S"" ;/; ;itrr ¡r"ii Guar oldies bcast & the624'oL24'E¡¡eraldRadio.Int464ooLo57RadioAries4ffihtime""""shorttestinpreparationforthis.
6262 Io54 unid(see text) 2 6527 1140 Cran. Rad.io Söciety 4 Dr¡¡rloaghaire Local Radio has re-su¡faced on sw but seens to onty be
{26! 1100 unid t 69J0 1120 The Ed.ge 5 active auring-mñtn a usuarty signs off aror,¡nd o9oo.6?9) L24B Radio Caroline 4 74LT 09JJ Weekend Music Radio í" Unid.": Tuereìoo- a relay of Radio'ryM in Central Engtand. Fzír6292-
6910 Lr56 The Edge t 7471 llIJ Radio lvaves fnt , some music & again when Orion signed off. satr6zoolmugis froå what
Eeavy Dude Radio is the ',work- 11400 lOlJ Radio ìiïaves Int 1r'sounded like }lanic St Preachers, could. be something to do with taser
ffinewSwedish11405lI10RadioDe1ta(E1berg)5}iotIiitsr:nderanothernane?sat,62o6-/Osdiscoinstrumenta1noterl
station rho ¡nade a l-hr test on 12265 1012 Wrekin Radio fnt t,, briefly. Satr62rl- Dutch station saying test, test I-2-] etc but no ID
Surr d/t with a rock music for- L2596 I4l5 Radio Pirana rnt 2 was given. Satr6262- via MRS? sorneining likå New Knigiris/Nights Rad.io
rnat. There is no official maildrop for them at present but Firat heard here. Satr6265- no details. No tnids tlo"gl $uring Sunday!. 

.cormection *g"ãin9_""n pÃ-;;; letters on. so'"rite to: HDR, 
;e 

$!1it_i-9n11. notes fron seandinavia: sun d/t- 62oó(ù6255',nm(l)ncl(l).
g/o Kanna"".r"t"n gÙ:22o, 22646 Lund., Sweden. 

'r¿Ávç vv' rurrt rnm-lx 1og" on Sun ð./t naae here was with a different aerial system
Emerald Radio. In.t is cu¡rently estabii"tir,g itself on shortwave & which did not seem to work that weLl on 48mtrs, note 622016222111405
now seems to be keeping to 6240. Heard ¡otñ Sat & S; ãi;-;il;- - v,'ere nade eLsewhere, indeed thanks to those who helped put this weeks
weekend, pgns include the Disco Express with Tony James & a soul news together. Conflicting reports though on conditions, some said
show with John Richnond. Again, no actual address for ERL but anv g?:d 9Tti-,others comrnented not so good. One thing for sure, on Thu &
Letters for them can be sent via pirate Chat at 2I Green park etI- l"t n/t the 75nft band was long skip, on the latter a number of

äå;,"Tii:"iii;å"å ï:i:":: îi:',iT:,T":i,ï1":*li ii;õi:;tjJi;' åi"ffiï.::H ;#'îJ:'iffi:: älÏ il:ï":;ili"o,ll"#f';nï"ïï";::"
ffiÏï:.i:ï:l'Jå:";**j"j:i:.imi;"îFffi--"3*iT:i:Ïl'#:äii'Î"i"¡":Ï":l":¡''-:ii|i',äiå'ï,n
aLso back on 75ntrs on Sat n/t. Ttren S""-a/t-ä" 4lntrs with DX the Airwaves, the Edge continued but with terrible moduLation.
pgn & later at lunchtime on {Bntrs a lOnií pgm went out with mo¡ The latest edition of Pirate Chat came through the postbox on Sat &
DÍ ne"s. rts fair to say that Jack Russell has never been more 

'e Eãs Sw netrsr lots of Ìî¡Y ners, Andy iïalker "rIt.s abóut Offshore Radio
active! Radio ûrion have not been on F"i dl;(as rar as j_s & Steve Midnight comnents on the state of the free radio scene. For
known) sinãfË; su¡nm-er, it seens its sonething they rourd like more details ón this conputer printed mag, write c/o Zl--Gr9en Park.
to do but generarrv do not because or ,,o .."poise, Lut ""-rii--ã/" {*ï |lä"1ïl"rTll";i"ä ::":":"ü:"å":"T:;;itnå3i;:"1$ :å*"j: n"""
the Big 0 courd be heard. tirl r5ro with an oia ui.t" ltil_son show Thats it for another week, there did not seen to be nuch to report onrron 6 nonths ago' sone r:'ve cJmnents were made as well, saying this weekend but thats the way it soes sonetime. Arr tirnes quoted arethat the ¡mount of Fri a/n ucasis depend or, 

"""porrse. Mike wirsãn üc(=g¡ç ìocal tine), untir ,,"it *"ãt....Notel"iirrïäi7îïi"" iîr"r*"-
giving Day in the IISA!



Free-Dx 22nd Novernber ltt2 heard on 41n with weak results(t{ellsville adcl ) Back to Er:rope now
6910 t45o rh. t & Live Ylire Rad were active on 75n Sat n/t, firstly on J!20 but

1 had problens witn crystal, so went off & returned on t9rt. Pgm then

1
1'6t99 l2l! Heavy Dude Radio 5 ,,narathon bcast is expected on 75m this

1 be many people in the studio. Shou1d start around. 2000 or 2100 &

Satr¡¡day l4th November (Update)

6220 t?49 unÍct (rnusic)
62jz olro llnid(music)

Sunday 15th November(Uodate)
6240 OB21 Radio Ptuto
6262 0645 Moontight Radio

-.ldger(usar )(sun)

Sr:nday 22nd November (US¡.t )
5800 l0r8 Jolly Roger Radio
6199 0955 Renegade Radio

626, LLOO Radio Ardvark*

t92O 2tt5 Live Wire Radio

tex? 7415 0145 wKr
2t l-5O5O 2016 R Free Massachusetts 2 at 215O-OO4O. Said was running !0i[ into an inverted V aerial, a
t' downgrad.e on the usual LrilR set-up but sti 11 produced good results.
, 4

Radio Fusion Int aLso heard on 75n Sat n/t & were on at least for
2t trrs, pgus includetl the greatest Abba tunes (nr.f i.s Swedish I ) . ¿

Sat n/t 28h1- & there will
2. 6204 IOOJ Radio Star

627 7 O9L, Unid(Dutcrr) t' 622, 1002 Britain Radio fnt 4
wiII be on for { or ! hours. In adclition, RFI say they are active

6527 o9t, CICG Radio 2t 6229 L2l6 Jolly Roger Radio 1
almost every Sat n/t on 75m around 22OO-2\OO, also later on 4In at

7275 OBIS Rad.io Mona Lisa 5', 6z tt Lr), Radio Panela 4
O2OO-O24r, these are tests to N Anerica on 7405 but freqy/tirne may

74LT O9t, Radio Fusion Int 1' 6Z4O 1014 Eneratd Radio fnt 1
change soon. Sonetimes they are also active weeknights with QSOs.

7415 L]-24 Radio Fusion Int 3' 6249 1124 I[eekend Music Radio t Subterranean Sounds are now available on /!m & were heard briefì.y
Wednesday l8th November
7471 L5tI Radio Mi Anigo

6250 1II0 Radio East Coast Comn 4
on Sat n/t tut the band soon faded out, bcast was at 0040-0fr5.

) 6255 IJ29 Radio Gloria fnt 1
l{ere also on 75n previous week intending pgn but had moduLation

Thursday l9th Novenber 6215 Lt55 Siena Foxtrot OJ L
troubLes. The basic time to listen for SS on future Sat n/ts is at

tgl} OO2, Weekend Music R(FAi) 4 6255 Ltrg weekend Music Radio 4
0010, The tx is the same as the one used recentì.y for {1m, but the

6240 L4O2 Enerald Radj.o Int 562 ,5 L4r5 xRr(rsu) l_
poner on Jlm is about 2Jy'o Less, aerial for Jln is a dipol.e with the

7425 l-525 Radio Mi Anigo 16279 LO4e Ozone Int , ends bent round at angles d.ue to space restrictions at the site.
7 47 )...L527' Raäio Mi .Amigo 4 6286 10J6 Unid(Swedish?) t" Starshine Radio is another new Swedish station to hit the bands,

20th Nov 6z 95 ]OO9 Radio Caroline noted as well on 75n on Sat n/t but this was early on. Add here is
J2 Enerald Radio Int 2 6t9O 1202 Unid.(nusic)

4 c/o DPRS, 12 Dorman Road, heston, Lancs, PR2 6A5, Engì.and. thet Russian-based Radio TÍithout Borders fnt also should no¡r be on 75mSat¡-rdalr 2Lst Nc'¡enber 54co llcl Radio paradise
J915 2140 nãaio fus.ion fnt 2 6527 1016 Unid(ta*-n prA?) 4

on 1940, at Ieast ] weekends in each nonth at 0200-0800. À parallel
t9I7 2155 Starshine Radio 2't6527 LO49 Clandestine R Society ) freqy on 48 or {Orn is possible in ad.dition. the last 2hrs will be

t9r, ?149 Live 'ilire Radio 4 6555 I2o9 46 Radio
,944 OO45 Subteranean Snds (S,rn) , 6555 l.2L4 Radio Ptuto
6205 LItS Radio Delta
6205 LL26 Radio Srar

6229 $re Unia(Dutcrr)
62,0 flJg Rad.io Pluto
62tt :.422 Radio panel_a
6240 rL4i Radio Pruto

mostly beaned to Ìl Eu¡ope & Scandinavia. Radio Panela appeared on
(, Sat a/n(now we are back to usual bands ! ) with a rig that was said.

t to be running around !-flY but the signal suggested more porer than

4 654

,

9 L22, Radio Santana
2

6205 l-LlS Sration RrD 4 7426 1Ol9 Radio Mi Anigo ¿
range of freqys came about when valves were changed & each time the

6207 ]-L14 Mister X , 7415 1JI2 Radio Fusion Int freqy went up by BIGz ! A cq-call was nade on Sun Lunchtime but this
622t t4l.e Unid(nusic) had no reply. In future, RP intend to nake a freqy change for the
6 22e Ll.4t Dp](Dutch pirate Int?) 4 7446 LOZO Radio Stella Int

5 7417 Ll2l Radio Pirana Int ¿ Sat, a/n bcasts & will move to new 6400. AIso, they wiLl naking some

, 69to 1018 The Edge
^

that! hoblems though after 1500, not on).y fron interference but
t 7160 ltlJ Britain Radio fnt 4

the pga tape snapped. Later Steve cane back for sone tests, the

7,

5 7465 I2J5 Radio Brigitte Int 2
bcasts soon on 7190/749O. A test was al-so mad.e on Sat afn on IO240

4' 7471 1022 Radio waves Int 7
( but there were troubles here, although it could be in use some-
time in the future. Renegade Radio is the newlna¡ne for Laser l{ot4 IL40I 102J Radio Waves fnt Hits & were heara ritn falffio-æ-results on Sun a/t ritrr a range

)

,2 TL4L], 1024 Radio Stella Int , of dance nusic. Their tx runs about 2OIY. Please note that at the6240 L42B Eneratd Radio Int 5 12265 f002 Wrekin Radio Int Zt monent the station has no maild.rop but should get one soon. The RAS6241 L6:>L Radio pamela 2 L2r96 lLJJ Radio pirana Int z /ne stations updated, for T!,f11 were Renegade under another nane.6292 Lt4L Radio Orion
6100 t6r, Radio panela 4

Most logs by IREE-DX(compromise Radio Star seems to be a new Dutch station who were noted on Sun

6108 1640 Radio panela t aerial again ) but fGer & Scafr . d/t with oldies & presunabty the rig was a vfo type. BeLieve the
ad.d isi Box 5I, 1777 %fl, Eippolytushoef' the Netherlands. During

Trans-At1antic openings! Sat evening-n/t &, conditions were good for a the week, Radio Mi Anigo nad.e a lOnins test on :Wed. ò./f & a l5minsfew DX catches fron the States. Radio !'tee Massachusetts on Lln in All test on Thu d/t(freqy here was switched), these two tests were in
node( as togged) & Iater j.n ssb producing a be ttei-signal (Mer Iin add). prepara tion for the bcast that took place on Sun aft at looo-12ooAlso, WKIK claining the ir }ocation was Jacks onville, Florida, were with Tenv Phillips. PLEÀSE ÎURN OTSR! !



" Weekend Music Radio were noted on Thu n/ t with an unanswered cq - cal l 
& then on Sun lunchtime a very shor t pgm( i f you 7~n call it that! ) . 
went out with r ecordings of the previous n/ts c~ ~es f r om the USA . ,\ 

As was mentioned l ast time , WMR seems very active nowadays although 
any pgms are usually kept short . Regular appearances Sun lunchtime 
at present. Britain Radio Int are now obviously intending to get 
back into the 4hr bcast schedul e they used to have but a few pr ob- · 
lems at midday when the pgm that started at 1000 went out aga i n . If , 
you know much about BRI , you will know this can happen sometimes! 
Good results on both bands though, with 41m perhaps havi ng the edge .. 
Emera ld Radio Int now has an official maildrop , it is : ERI , 8 Inver-· 
nes s Road, Dublin 8, Rep of Ireland. Please do not send any letters 
to them via Pirate Chat, thank you! Wrekin Rad~Int(the name is 
i ndeed Wrekin , an area of the Mid1ands) can be contacted at th i s 
add : WRI, 51 Eastwood Boulevard, Westc1iff - on-Sea, Essex , SSO OBY , 
England. Moonl ight Radio had t heir fi rs t bcast via the NIRS on Sun 
15/11 & the DJ ca1led hirnself Mr Moon! Add : via the NIRS mai1drop . I 
Radio Pirana Int were active as expected on Sun d/ t on 12396 & the 
bcast ran for 3hrs but consisted of a 1hr pgm . The first hour of the 
bcast had 7415 running in parallel but no reports on this. Now onto 
some additional notes on si~als : Sweden/Norway, 7435(2/ 4) 11413(3/4 ) 
12396(3/- )7360(3/3)6204(3/3) . Norway, 6229(2) 12265(3)7426(2)6250(1) 
746S(1)6255WMR(2)6295(4) 6240(2) . Germany, 7473(3)11401(2)7446(3 ) 
11413(3 )6229( 2)6204(3)6199RR(2)6295(4)6527(3)7360(2)12396(3)6250(2) . 
Al~ n DO'fe> ~!T<;)T'+';"'(VNVP' ....."' ... nc:'>f'l r~ ...... ,../N "'n.:r'--.l "/;·1, --m- -'epo--" s•• __ _ , __ l~• .,;.;,....l. w_ •.o.\"'-' _' J !".. .... . ..,,;u. ...... ,."., .... / .... o.1..:l.UU r .... '" .::lUllt:... ..1.. 1,. 

using a Sony Pro- 80 receiver with an inddor 4- ft whip aerial . Heres 

wha t he had hear d by 1100 , 6199RR(4)6204(2)6225(4)6240(4)629S(4)6910 

(4)7 360( 4)7426(4)6279(4)7473( 3) 11401(4 ) 11413 (4)7446(3) . One cal1er 

said that for a long time propagation conditions have notbeen what 

they should be , presume he was not comparing things now with the 

summer but things overall. Maybe i ts just i magination but d/t condi

tions on 48/4 1m do seem very good at the moment , compared to the 

previous same seasons . Anyone feel this is true for them also~? 


QSOs: Sat m/ n- R Delta/R Star/Stati on RID/MisterX/DPI(Pt~s~Wd to 

all be QSOing) . Sun di to at 1200+ R Santana/R Pluto/46 R, at 1315+ 

R Fus ion/R Pirana & at 1330- 1445+ WMR/R Gloria/SF03/XR1. Some mags 

now , Pirate Expr ess l ssue 14 came through the post in the past week, 

with var i ous items & some good adv i ce on avoi ding cheap FM txs. For 

your copy, its a SAE/I RC to ARS(England) c/o the Wupperta1 maildrop. 

Also through was Pirate Connection , with stories on Dutch Radio 

Scotland & Russ i an pira tes amongst others , a good read ' 
And that ends a very active week , many thanks to all 
who he~ped with info , until next week .•. .• 

FREE - DX 3 Gr eenway Harold Pk Romfor d Essex RM30HH UK 



22nd N te
t9l, OOl-1 Radio Fusion fnt Mon
,957 2t4e Weekend. Music Radio ,
6204 0952 Radio Dutchboy lr

2 thN er
24O 1424 E¡nerald Radio fnt

Thr¡¡sdav 26th November

Sr¡nday 29th November
6200 0!20 Renegade Ratlio

6190 rr25 Radio Paradise* ,' 620, LL25 Radio Derta rnt(nr)
2 N 620, ]-r2} tïeekend Music Rattio

6210 LrrO Heawy Dude Radio
6210 L5t4 Radio Gloria Int

24O I45B Eurerald Radio Int 2

Radio Panera on thu d/t xras a 2omins test in preparation for the
bcas[-;S"t "/", en the station were active at Jt4r-1545 with pgn
from Steve Most & tdchard. Grahanne. rhe 6219 log night have foored a
nunber of people into thinking it was JRR, i.n fact it was Joe Vince-
nt doing a pæ for Pamela using the JRR rig! That ras after RPs cd.
Emerard Radio rnt has been very active in the past week noted armost
every day & nay have even been active l{ed A/t but did not check for
then that time. Its Dublin f in the atlclress, not B as said last tine.
Radio Stella Int returned last week after a nurnber of months of in-
activity & can be heard each Sr¡n on 7446 & 1I4I4, the Latter was
very strong this time in most areas of the lK. RSI now has a new
maildrop as Jock Wilson has noved. house recently, it is(tentative);
RSI, 82 Pentland P)-ace, Kirkcaldy, Scotland. Not sure about PentLand.
West & North Kent Radio wilL be active rith their lst Sun bcast on

Free-Dx 2!th Novenber 1992

6910 1006 Rad-, Dubtin
) 2 6910 L422 The Edge

2 62:.8 12!6 Unict(music)
6zz5 ttt6 Radio Norrh Int

L 6229 1019 JoLly Roger Radio
2 6229 lt4Ì Radio Maiabu Int
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0 0024 tïeekend Music R
O 1..459 Emerald Radio I

ÞClUrday 28th Nove¡nber 6255 1444 Sierra Foxtrot 0J
4 6262 LO?O Radio Active fnt
4 62eO tOdJ Ozone Int
4 629, loJO Radio Caroline
) 6482 1020 Radio Brigitte Int
2 69LO 1240 The Edge
4 69LO I42O Radio Dublin
) 7446 l-0]7 RaCio Stelta fnt
5 7471 L0l5 lfor1d Conn Service
4 II414 1O4I Radio StelLa Int
, LL422 1056 ÏInid(see news)
, I2t92 I-IJO Radio pirana Int
4 *****lÊ****tf***J(

,910 0040 Weetcena l¡us:.c R(Sun)
,910 0l2B tive ïVire RaAio(Sun)
,910 0156 Papa India Tango 5(Su)
,9L, OOL, Radio Fusion Int(Sun)
t9L5 OOzt Live Wire Radio(Sun)
,92O O25O Live ïVire Radio(Sr:n)
6204 rooz un:.d(Dutch)
6206 roo7 Mister x
6z5t t4tz Radio pamela
6219 L546 Radio pa^mela

6240 l-t06 Enerald Radio Int
6295 L42l Radio Mi Anigo
Radio ïorth"Int
active for over

6t0O L526 Radio Pame1a 4 6240 101! Ernerald Radio Int
tr'riday 27th Novernber 6255 Lr44 Radio Gloria Int
@io rnt , 6255 r4og Live tvire Radio

6/V e IEms are as follows; I00O Dave Martin, 11OO túartin C, Ì2OO
Steve Most & LJOO Sam the Dog. Its expected that IL|}|(+OW¡ will run
in parallel to the.usua1 6400 freqy if all goes well with things.
Unidsz LL422 Sr:n d/t was sonething Int'I noted with a poor signal in
Southern Eng1and, whilst 6ZO4 Sat a/t is thought to have been Radio
Delta(Sat). 6ZtA. Sun d/t soon went off after they were. tuned in.
QSos/cQs: sat n/t at oo2o-olro betrreen',vìm(oo4o-o11o)/tive \{ire R

þOzO-OllO) nrnning ssb, FÀ,! etc/Radio Fusion Int(till about OlOOish)/
Papa India Tango >(Ot>l-OlOOish), appeared from nowhere & said was
located near Derby & ran ssb, seemed to be from EC banð./ot ham radio
á¡ went on for long period.s about technical things that Bi-Ii & iack
already kno¡r a lot about & nore so! Sìil a/t at Lr45-L445+ between R

Cforia/LWn/SFO). Other presumed QSOs were the Dutch stations around
6205 on Sat d/t & the 62o1wn/62l0 crop of stations on Sun d/t. t¿st
Sun n/t RFI^YMR were trying for QSO whilst WMR nade an unanswered CQ

-caII on Thu n/t. lia not hear all these here so details often short.
Christmas plans: Yes its that tirne of year again, the last issue of
FREE-DX before Xraas should be dated It/Iz & then there wiII be a 2-
week break before the next issue which will come out short).y after
the Xmas weekend.. The reason for not breaking over )rtmas/New Year al-
together is because its presumed you will want to check on whats
happened d.uring Xmas as soon as possible, this way ¡vill make that so.
ff any stations want to announce their bcast plans here for Xmas

then make sure you post letters off to reach here for 2nd /end Dec.
From now on, FREE-DX will rate signals on a scale of I-4 onlyr as I
is often too subjective. So the systen in use: l-= Very \{eak, 2- Poorr
J= Fair & 4- Good+. Hopefully this way makes a lot more sense.
Renegad.e Radio were active again on 6200 which should be the freqy
generaiç uSaa by the station for its modern d.ance music shows. They
had to leave the air early about 1015 due to some local prob.Iens.
Radio Dub}in broke in on 6910 for the Airwaves pgrn on Sun a/n &' it'

were noted for the first tine on Sun a/n & were
J hoursr this is a station who by their own claims

have been on before but nobody had ever heard them. Last that was
heard was tha t the owner was on the look-out for higher power
equipment & if this week is anything to go by, he seems to have
obtained it. Good signal & nodulation noted, the bcast was nostly
back to back music but a few IDs were noted. No address is known.
Radio e seems set to add an extra channel for its regularbcast, the choice of freqy ís 1925, surely a controversial move &right in the niddLe of the 75 rntr band, which has just started. to
becone popular wÍth a handful of stations. The sidebands fron thetx that carorine are currentry using on 62)J are at times extreme
& if the same is to app).y to the lMHz outlet it wiLl cause realtrouble
carrier has b

for the other stations
een noted. on 1925 dr:ring

already us].ng
Sr:n d/t

it. Alreacly a tlead
& even at this timewas very

freqy dec
strong in Northern England.. the people who nake theseisions are surely not worthy of the support they seen to

seems their recent court case went rrell for then. A list of FlÍ radio
active in the city was given suggesting a fair choice to. listen to.
Telephone UK OTOB t42O2á on Sun-Í5-f.7ItTC with yor:r logs/newsf intl amongst SWs other pirates, rho they constantly tread on.



zFree-Dx
Sunday 2oth November(Update\
t9I5 2t5O Radio Fusion ,
628! O!O] ilnid 2t
629O Og46 Unid t'
1f401 0755 Wor1d Comm Service 2l
Monday JOth Noverober
5915 255, Radio Fusion
6+OO t4t7 Radio Pamela
7490 L452 Radio Panela
ues Ist December

,945 2rI, Subtenanean Sounds 2
thursday Jrd December
fficn(¡'ri)l
5945 OLO, Subterranean S(Fri) Z
6240 I6Ot Enerald Radio Int ,
6100 I4o4 RadÍo Pameta 4
Friday {th December
6200 1119 Radio Orang Utan
6210 ].206 Live Wire Radio
624O tttZ Emerald Radio Int
6280 lll8 Weekend Music Radio
6280 lr2L Live Wire Radio
628' 1247 Radio Àrmadillo
628, I5:-7 llnid(nusic)
6tOO l-tzl- Radio Pamela
6400 LtrS Radio Pameta
6qoo tqt4 Live wire Radio
6910 160, Radio Dubrin
Satr¡¡d.ay 5th December

6th Decen¡ber L992

628, I,OT Rad.io ¡nadillo
6295 L427 Radio Caroline
6)99 LtlO lest Pirate
64OO tz49 Radio Pameta
6910 Lj57 The Edge
Sunday 6th Decernber
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L2t92 LUO Radio Pirana fnt 4
*lÉl+t( **lÊ* *rç**** l(*****icx #Jf àc*x t(**

6200 1007 Raaio Orang lltan
62Ot 1-200 Weekend Music Rad.io
6204 rzLS uni.a(Dutcrr)
6204 1228 Live lÍire Radio
62LO 1224 Radio GLoria Int
62l-L L,OT Heavy Dude Radio
6215 r2t, Ilnia(Dutch)
62L9 1-202 Freesound Relay Sve
62L9 l'2O, European Pirate R
6zz7 tott DLR 106
6229 LO4O JoJ-Iy Roger Rattio
6240 I.OSO EureraLd Radio fnt
6250 0900 Fox-AM
6250 LOl4 R East Coast Conm
6255 O9L5 IJníð.
6262 LOl-5 Radio Marabu Int
6262 l-1OS Radio Mertin Int
6268 O75O Raclio Silverbird
62e4 LO?l- Radio Lowtand
6295 LO24 Radio Ca¡otine
6400 1120 West & North Kent R
6550 Lo26 unid(music)
615, r4o9 Radio Brigitte rnt
6555 Lr1]- Radio Pluto
69Lo LLog The Edge
LL40l O)22 Star Club Radio
11401 1046 Radio Tfaves Int
I14I0 1200 Live Ylire Radio
LI422 1,4I PFBS Radio

West & lforth Kent Radio had a lot of trouble in trying to get
their scneautea tcast going on Swr a/t as anyone who luned-to
64OO.will have noticed. Firstly, the usual power source(a lamp-
post) had. been disconnected so reserve powei via a I2v battery
was sought but this ran fLat within a short tine. so ÌTNI(R had to
resort to other means & eventuarLy onry the Steve Most show went
out. Just to make things worser'unwanted visitors to the site
had. to be coped with & Dave Martin ended up falring d.own a hilr!
There is no truth in the rumour that having steve irom Radio.

-Pamela around. causes bad luck! fndeed, Steve helped Dave on Sun a/t a
another fairty well ' )wn station op who ras about with Steve on a
bcast go'', stoppecl by the police & fell d.own a hoLe ! ! ! Anyway, WNffi, next
pLan to bcast on Sun 2Oh2 with fresh pgms fron Dave & Stevã, whilst
Martin C/Sam the Dog shows nade for thiã past weekend. will go out then
instead. Apparently, Dave/Steve nade a l-ive bcast on Sr:n a/n at J.6r0.

but had prelpublicity on this weeks edition of World of Radio. Notes
f ron Germ-any z sat, 6zi q G) 6zg> (e ) 6¿oo ( r ) . Þ*, 6200(Ð 6262 (2) 62e4 Qßzg>
(z)rr+ro(l). r'rorn scand.inavia: sun,6200(2)6210(2)6284(z). ¡¡any thanks
to you for these overseas calls! Ratlio ûrane Utan will next bcast on
sw zo/tz said. the op on this weekmext wÊek.....

Live Wire Radio received an additional report fro¡o New York for their
big Oktoberfest bcast on {Lmtrsr the amazing thing was that at the tine
LWR was heard only a handful of watts were going out but good signals
were noted! Some mail has recently anived for them fron New Zealanô.
aIs¡o. On Sun a/t i,Wn ran on 2lntri(nn node) rith BOIY into a dipoJ.e.
Subtenanean Sounds has been busy on 75ntrs in the past week but poor

here but good strength was noted in the Mid.Iands. No address is known.
Armadillo= "burrowing nammal- with body cased in bony plates".

, Fox-AM seems to be a new Gernan station & could be Radio Rabbit und.er
another name, hopefulLy someone out there will have more info on this?
}fark King announced. that bcasts from the !'reesound Relay Service wilL
cease in the latter harf of December, nrn@t.
Radio East Coast Conmercial had a great signal & featured their nonth-
ly DX Pgnr with Nornan Nelson wi-th Stt logs for the month of November.

Qso"r tfiu.n/t at OO55-0L25 tnm/SS, Fri a/t atter L2}O-L445 tTrR/xaß/
ArmadiLlo/Pamela, Sat d/t at 1120+ Parnela(after abandoned pgu)/Test

, Pirate(Silverbird r:nder another name), Sun a/t at 12OO+ lVìß/tWR whilst
, Gloria/Unid 6204 also tried to rnake contact. QSOing was also noted bet-
,,*""r, the 6550 area stations again this week. .4.1s-oi& atnost forgot'¡'!ffi/
,,PFBS at LJJ0-1J4,), Pírate Andy has been very inactive in 1!!2 but said.

he would write to BiIf(tWR) & inform him of the situation. Now onto
sorne Unids: No, its not a misprint, 4755 was in use on Sat afn for a
test by Chris of Radio Geronino but the bcast was not for any naner an
interesting set-up, with a 20if rig into a 91t loaded aeriaL & produced
fair resulis! Fri 6285, A¡nadillo naybe? Sun 6204, probably Radio X
frorn Holland. Radio Pirana Int on )^2}iffi2 rras 70If powerr they were also
active on 2L525 on Sun a/n but no reports of it being heard in Europe
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rrconditions tlid not help then get heard that well, bcasts were on Sr:n
nft at 25to-21to(not rãported heard.), Tue n/t at 2tvr-2r15, Thu n/t(see
QSOs) & Sat n/t at OOrO-OIO5. Erpect nore bcasts in next few weeks.
Radio Pamela nad,e a test of its new crystals on Mon a/n & on thu a/n a
short test was noted, a live nqm(that was planned to go on "as long as
possible") started up on Sat d/t at I]00 but due to visitors Steve had
lo leave pgms & went on to QSO. RPs next scheduled bcast is for Sat l? f

I 12 &, rnay lãst for up to J hours. Freqy should be 6400, or 62tt/6rOO.
Ractio Ar'madillo is a new English station to hit the airwaves & said

, ttey "e.re rr.,nrt:-ng "engineering tests" on Sat a/n, the signal was weak

t9LO
194'
47r'
6222
6229
621,
621
6274

oo4o
14ro
16rr
Lr22
Irrr
tú
rto4

Oì.JO Weekend Music R (s,-)
Subterranean S(Sun)
Ilnid.(nusic)
DrR 106
Test Pirate
Renegade Radio
Radio Pame1a
lest Pirate
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Tuesday Bth December
622e Uzr-Dghlaoghaire Local R
6400 L4t6 Radio Panela
6400 ÌSOB West & North Kent R
64OO f6fo Radio Atlantis
Wednesday lth Decernber
,915 0005 Live Trire Radio (ttru)
t9l-5 OOO? Radio Fusion Int(Thu)
1945 O0L6 Subterranean Snds(firu)
6227 Lt59 Dunlaoghaire Local R

6240 1459 Emerald Radio Int
6qoo V4T Radio pamela
6400 1452 Radio Atlantis
thu¡sday 10th December
l9l0 0005 lVeekend Music R (rri )
t9l2 2r5e Live ÌTire Radio
t9L2 OLO? Radio Fusion fnt(rri)
1945 OOOO Subterranean Snds(¡'ri)
,945 OO2O Live tYire Radio(I'ri)
6227 143, Dunlaoghaire Local R
6240 Ol-tT Live TÍire Radio(Fri)
629, l-5O2 Live wire Radio
/,^^ r rrr04ûû i-))Ì Radio Pamela
Friday llth Decenber
,9LO 2tr6 lYeekentl ì,fusic Radio
6228 LOL4 Drmlaoghaire LocaL R
6tOL Lt49 Radio pa¡nela
64OO tZ)4 Radio Atlantis
64Oo rzSo Radio pamela
69Lo 1426 Radio Dubrin
Satu¡da.v l2th December
@R(s.,n)
62Ot LOl.4 Dutch Pirate Int
6204 LO1B Mister X

,Free-Dx llth December I!t2
62LO Ogrl- Lig. -.ring Int ?

t 6227 0755 Dr¡nlaoghaire Local R l
4 6275 1046 Radio Onion 4
, 6tOO \JJJ Irest & l{orth Kent R t
, 6tOL 1500 Radio pamela 4

69LO L624 the &tge t
4 Sunday lrth December
t ,9LO 1410 r¡Veekend Music Radio I
4 6200 10Ì5 Radio Detta(Ruurto) 4
t 6200 l24J änid(US pirate tapes) {
2 6202 L256 Líve ïÍire Radio 4
4 62LO 1046 Liehtning rnt 5
, 62lL 1208 Heawy Dude Radio J

6228 JO24 Dunlaoghaire Local R t
1 6229 0918 Jolly Roger Radio 4
t 6215 1049 Britain Radio Int- 4
2 6240 10!J Emerald Radio Int 2
1 626L 14J9 Station Sierra Sierra l
, 6262 I0lI Radio Mertin Int z
t 6275 1018 Radio Orion 4I 62S0 1059 ozone Int ,
t 6288 1215 Unid(cq-caU.) z
4 6ZgZ ìLO2 Live iyire Radio ,í

629t L2O2 Radio Gloria Int zq 6296 L222 Yleekend Music Radio 4
4 6400 1]08 Radio Atlantis I
4 6127 0929 Clandestine R Society J
, 69Lo I0J6 The Edse t
t 69LO 1458 Radio Dublin ,
, 7t6O tL05 Britain Radio fnt t

7446 l-lOS Radio SteIIa Int 2
L"7455 I2]9 Unid(rnusic, anns) 4
t 74BO 094I Radio Benelux z
t IL4:., lI09 Radj.o Stel.la Int 4

Live 1{ire Radio had a test bcas t going out on Sun d/t at LIO0-120O
with a good signal
to the Big 0 sone I
holiday season & a
be 26mtrs(fr¿rO) wi
Renegade Radio say
d/t, no reports though for these although the Ìatter bcast must
have been sat on by R Delta. A new DJ wi]l be heard soon(in addi-
tion to Mike Stevens) a this will be Howard King who also wil)- play
modern dance music. Should be heard in next few weeks(the station

,,that is) with bcasts on Sat & Sun d/ts on channels within 48mtrs.
Britain Radio Int hope to appear on Xmas Day(instead of traditional
Boxing Day) this year as there would be problems at the site on the
latter date. Sun 27/12 wilL bring the usual 4th Sun bcast then BRI
will next be active on New Years Day. In fact, they nray end up
being heard on Soxing Day but this would be via JRR, as would any
other odd bcasts during the holiday season not listed here. Forner
Caroline Slfl op trbeddie Archer should guest present New Years Day.
The Edse had a pgrn frorn Kenny Myers on Sat a/n(ne is behind Londons

RFL) & a new maildrop for letters was given: IO! New-
port Road, London 810 6Fl{, tK. A add used by FMers a decade ago!
Radio Pirana Int op Jorges wiII take a few months ho)-iday in South
America from mid-Decenber onwards & intends to make sorne bcasts
from there. }fany of these couLd be in the late European night on
freqys such as )'2195, I50tJ & 15100, but this is just a lough guide.
Jorges will also be listening out for bcasts from Europe/N Arnerica.
Rainbow Radio Gerrnanv expect to be active on Soxing Day sonewhere
on 48mtrs at 0B0O-II00 with Josef ticher & Rick James, then next on

but not certain, if these do happen its worth pointing out that the
Iast bcasts fron -:ion sone 5/6 years ago were on )5I4 but naybe a
new crystal is n<¡w available - should they be on )l&Iz at all.

but extreme sidebands which even caused trouble
fÆ12 away. tWR hope to be fairly active over the
48mtrs bcast is planned for Sw Z7ft2 + it nay
lI be active )rrmas/Boxing Day in FM mode.
they were on 6rtO on Sat a/t A on 6Z00 on Sun

Iong running

Swr 2l/L2 at
He-Man Radio

OSOO-1100 on 7471/L14OI wi.th the same pgrn line up.
(USl) wilL bcast on Boxing Day at 17OO-I7)O on 2L7BO &,

night be heard in Europe if conditions up there are fairly good.
Radio tondon will be heard with a handful of different pgms on Xnas

Radio Pamel-a this past week: Tue d/t at l4j5-r!o! with short pgrn,
ç-a-Fat-f+45 wilh another short bcast & said was ,,keeping the
freqy clear" - a reference to R Atlantis who have started to use the
6400 channeL, Thu aft at about Lz1,o-r4to & Fri d/t severar si,ori
bursts of music were noted at 125Gi then l-ater a relay of the trÌÍ sve
was carried for about 2omins then close. Fina1ly, more activity was
!"?Td on Sat a/n when Rp bcast ar 1"500-1610. vriii be on s^i lg7V.
l?9lo orion nade a lengthy bcast on sun a/t, uetieved to ue ai'o8oo-
1{00 with pgrns fron.Kenny crescend.o, paur Johnson & Mike wirson(inc
ratest llailbag show). A phone núnber of IIK ot74 t 55!! was giveì uutappare.ntry just 2 calls were received. The Big o were also noted. onSat d/t. A whire back they said JMIIz bcasts orã". possible at xmas

Day via various relays, one of which should be by MRS at 1110-1500
& this will be a party bcast with Andy \?inter & guest Sinpo Simon.
QSOs: Tue d/t at 1508+ R PanelaÆNKR(5w), wed n/t at o0o0-O2ro twR

þow ssl)/n zusion(titt oroo)/s's(12'.v), rhu d/t at 15oo-151o LWR
Pamela, n/t at 0000-0155 LltR(nobile & out in the wilds on a cold
night)/Ss'(naa to go at 01JO due to r:nknown station con:ing on freqy)
/vlIß/R Fusion(for a short tirne). Sun a/t at L2OO+ LwR/R Gloria/ffiifR
& again at t40O-I445 with addition SFOI(not heard here) & Sierra
Sierra. Wì¡fR on Fri & Sat n/t were cq-calls that were unanswered-
i;;i;;" ;"i";;";;-¡e+j¡ rú;*(t¡r end or Dec) on satlsr¡.-ai-1290-
GOO or, à59OOust. F-adioE;ñ(again till years end) at 1JO0-1500 A

\91O-2I1O wirh rO-¡OW, risten ror them on 645o.6ioo 6er5. 2L99' -

26010 e,26L6o. rhis info t" n""flËo!;ii*i;rffi,it """ copied. off



Tforld of Radio at quick speed but should be gene:^l1y correct. One
of the reasons why FREE-DX rarely reports on the..-calians is due
to the fact that some of them dont seem to be FR stations in the
same çay as the others in the rest of Europe. E.G. IRRS.
Radio Atlantis is coming from Central England &
apparentLy of a few watts. Heard during the week
should be pointed out that this one is not the same one as of a
few years ago with Johnnie Diarnond etc. Raclio Merlin Int have a
sou)./d.ance sho" .each Sun nf n at looo-lloo @r pgns
this past Sun d/t. Subterranean Sor:nds playe¿I J0mins of nusÍc on
rate tled n/t at ozlo-@ hãr:r eso that night.

runs on low power
& on Sun tt/t. It

Radio Aries report that they hatl IB letters for their lst bcast +
21 for the 2nd, an excell"ent response nowadays. Can confirn that
the Pentland in the new Radio SteIIa Int naildro p is indeed the
correct spelling & that the add printed. a fe¡r weeks back is right.
Pirate Chat Magazine has a new address for aII nail, it is: 12
Dorman Road, Preston, l¿ncs FR2 6A5, ItK. !¿gnaf notes(ad.ditional)
from Scandinavia: Sr:n- 6292(4.)6275Q). Radio Peace In Action a¡e
intending to bcast on Sun zi/tz at ogoo a@"o-
note a test around 15010 at I20O that day. The Unid on 7455 said
these were test transmissions a¡nongst back to back music but did
not seem to give an Ð. Radio Fusion llqt is expected to be on
the air on Sãt L9/Lz some*@ band, Not much known
aboui, iire iK-based Lighining Ini but they said more bcasts can be
expected soon. Ileard here on Sat m/n with continuous music. l[qre
notes on Pipa Oktoberfest: LWR T4l5usb tL/L at OIO9-OIIT witfr FO
444 in lfÏ + at 0640-0710 with weak/fair resuLts in pA. DpU 6112 IL/
1 at 010]-O1-2t "very nice signal" in PA. That c/o recent PiPa.**I !h" upconing holiday season should bring a lot of activity &
its worth checking the bands at nore or less any time during this
period(note 28ftZ Mon is a Bank Holiday in the tK atso) & tñis year
there is the extra of the lJntr ban<ì in use which means n/t is also
welr worth checking in addition to a/t. etease note the next issue
of FREE-ÐX will be published for 28/12 so up to then & including
that date you can phone here with news/logs etc any day fron say
1500-2200 hours(1500-1700 though on 28/L2). Therefore all logs of
the next few weeks etc will be useful & a bunper issue hopefully
will be with.you in time for the New Year! lo contact ERffi-DX by
telephone(tx)OZOe 542022. In the neantime, a happy Xnas to all ãr
you! ïIntil next time.....

FREE-DX, J Greenway, Haro).d Park¡ Ronford, Essex, R[{, 0tr8, UK.



,'Free-Dx
lunday lìth Decenber(Updatel
5212 O9O, Radio North Sea Int
74L, LO46 Starshine Rad,io

28th Decenber I!!2
6262 L1ZL Radi, Merlin Int

)" 6295 1004 Radio Carotine
4" 6299 1416 unid(rnusic)

6400 IO0O'rvest & North Kent R
6400 L2r9 Ilnid(under ïTNKR)
6127 O?LO llnid(recordings)
69LO 0922 The Edge
6910 141.4 Radio Dr¡bLin
74I, 0924 Radio Mi Anigo
7419 Llt4 Radio Mi Anigo
7471 0927 Radio Ì9aves Int
Monday 21st Decenber
622S lrr, Ðr¡nlaoghaire tocal R
6295 Lr26 Rad.io Caroline
69Lo Lr2j Radio Dublin
luesday 22nd Decenber
@Radio
6228 l.4rg Dunlaoghaire Local R
6100 L4O, Radio Atlantis
6910 L429 Rad.io Dr¡blin

6262 L4Oo Radio tondon
6275 OgtL rrK Radj 

-^

627, LooT R¿aio Orion
6285 1IIO Weekend Music Radio
629, LOLL Radio Caroline
6400 I5t9 Radio Fame1a
6127 LO57 CLandestine R Society
65rt t zz unid(music)
6910 IotS Radio Dubrin
7291- LO4L Radio P1uto
7t6O Lozt Britain Radio Int
7r8O LO24 ERS Holland
7445 L25, Weekend. Music Radio
7459 L257 Radio liti Amigo
7466 tOzg Radio Brigitte Int
7471 l)16 Radio itaves Int
755e 1118 Unid(nusic)
II420 LOJl Power AlÍ
Boxins Day

t 7490 1445 Radio Paneta
-, 7158 r2L6 )O[AS Radio
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62cf. og42
62Ot LO45
6209 Og4e
6209 og5,
6209 1245
6209 L15g
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II412 O927 linid(Itatianz)
2J-7BO tJ20 He-ltan Radio(IISÀ)
ÊU¡day 2Jth Decenberflednesday 16th December

tgLz ooo7
6228 rrre
Sgro 1406

Radio Fusion Int(Thu)
Dunlaoghaire Local R
Radio Dublin

Ihursday 17th Decenber
1910 0o0g Radio tr\rsion Int (¡'ri )

18th ber
228 1414 D¡nLaoghaire Local R

59LO OO25 Weekend. Music n(rri)
,9l-2 OOSO Sierra Foxtrot Or(f'ri)
,94, OOtS Subterranean Snds(Fri)
6228 0929 Dunlaoghaire Local R
59LO I5O2 Radio Dr¡blin

tgl-} 0J.46 llteekend. Music R(Uon)
6200 LO47 Renegade Radio
6209 l-J.lT Voice of Revotution
6209 Ir5, Jolly Roger Radio
62LO O9t5 tightning rnt
62L9 Ll-59 Radio Marabu Int
6228 O94O Dr:nlaoghaire Local R
6215 :.'146 Britain Radio Int
6219 IOOB Radio Gemini
6240 lOO4 Voice of trbee Britain
6262 0952 Radio Active Int
6262 ]-5l-5 Radio perfekt
6275 r4j9 Unid.(rnusic)
6279 LO15 0zone Int
6285 r4r1 unid
6287 LOSB Live lÍire Rad.io
6290 roSr linid(nusic)
6290 L257 !Íeekend Music Radio
6290 L1OO Sierra Foxtrot OI
6292 L259 Radio 0toria Int
6100 rtoS Radio Lion
6400 Lztz Radio Atlantis
6854 Lo2l- Enerald Radio Int
6910 Lzt, The Eilge
7t6o LztB Britain Radio Int
7411 l1I0 Live Wire Radio
74L7 Lzre Weekend Music Radio
747, IO$ Radio lÍaves Int
1I42O 1I]! Unid(fower?)
3ar¡k Eolitlay. lloncLa¿
@dioretay)
6228 l-22l- DunJ.aoghaire Local R
6219 LLO, Concept Radio
6219 I2r5 JoIIy Roger Radio
6286 L255 Unid(music)
6292 l'LJ-} ttytrozone
6295 tt}g FRS tondon
6100 l4O7 Radio Pamela
65r, t42L Unid(Dutch)
69Lo L4t6 Radio Dubrin
7275 LO25 Unid(ltona Lisa?)

6229 r4O5 änid(JRR?)
6tO]- Ltt6 Radio Faneta
6910 1416 Radio Dubtin
Saturday 19th December
6200 L22B Radio Orang Utan
62oj trtz unid(nusic)
62Lt L2r9 unid(Dutch)
62It L255 Radio Brigitte Int
6228 l-tOO Drntaoghaire Local R
6215 l.24o unia(Dutch)
6240 lzrt Station Ilnknown
62eL r25o unid(nusic)
6295 l.22O Radio Carotine
6too L)25 Radio Attanris
6+oo tttS Radio Fanela
69to r4z2 The Edge
Swrda.y 20th Decenber
,912 0018 Radio Fusion Int(Mon)
6198 rrrl unin(nusic)
6L99 l24L Renegade Radio
6200 0S56 Radio Orang Utan
6200 I10B ll.S HoIIand
6æ4 l-5?A trRS toncton
62LO 0?O2 rRS Eolle4ê
62L7 l-Lrg Ractio Brigirte Int
62t7 t4o5. Ilnia(outch)
6228 LOOg Dunlaoghaire Local R
6229 O9O4 JoIIy Roger Radio
62te L4rt !îs London
6240 OgOj Eoeratd. Radio Int
6262 O9O7 Radio t{orth Sea fnt

6228
62r5
6240
625O
6262

o955
0959
r45r
roo2
1OO5

190,
t9ro
5gL6
,925
39tL
1944
6L99
62Ot
62o7
62Og
62l-9
6228
62rg
6262
6275
6279
6285
6295
6400
64oo
6479
615,
6555
6g]^o
7275
7290
7175
7459
747'

2t17
oot2
1815
r648
L64t
214'
LO2'
0950
o9oo
og06
09o8
0911
1242
09L2
t2rr
0920
092t
100,
1028
L54a
0929
Lot9
rLt,
09r4
0917
LOt4
LzOg
094L
o95B

We 2 rd er
2Og L JoIIy Roger Radio

6228 i.2O9 Dr:nlaoghaire Local R
6274 tZtt unia(D¿tcir)
69to L|,zS Radio D¡btin
Christmas Eve
l9lo 0102 PFBS Radio(cD)
1944 æO2 Subterranean Snas (CO)
6209 1'420 Jolly Roger Radio
6219 L5o9 unid(Dutch)
6225 L5O4 Dunlaoghaire tocat R
6214 t4L4 Britain Radio Int
610l I]OS Rad.io Atlantis
69Lo r:,z4 Radio Dubtin
Christnas Day

PFtsS Radio(so)
Radio Orang lltan
Radio DeJ.ta(Efberg)
Rad.io lreland Int
Britain Radio Int
Radio Lond.on
JoIIy Roger Radio
Dr:nlaoghaire Local R
Britain Rad.io Int
tnid
Radio East Coast Conn
Ratlio .â.ctive Int

PttsS Radio
Live r¡lire Râdio(Sun)
Unid(nusic )
Radio Caroline
IGúAS Radio
Subterranean Sounds
Ilnid(nusic)
Radio Delta(Etberg)
Radio Action
Britain Radio Int
Rainbow Radio Germar¡r
Dunlaoghaire Local R
JoIIy Roger Radio
Radio Titanic Int
Unict(music)
Ozone Int
Rad.io LowLand Int
Radio Caroline
West & lforth Kent R
Radio Atlantis
Radio Brigitte Int
Radio Pluto
Radio Santana
Redio D¡blin
Radio Mona Lisa
Radio Facnan
Radio Mi Aroigo
Radio Mi Anigo
Radio Waves Int



Sritain Radio rnt on r,nas Bve was a test bcast presunabry in prepa-
ration for the upcoming horiday IEms, came on as :pected. on xnas
Day with Roger Davis & Jayne via the BRI rigs + J.¡.ut relayed seperate
pgIns on their tx. on sr.ur 2J, the 4th sr¡n bcast went out witrr nôger asteve trest(who hosted. a music shor for once but a big Radio Fire nay
happen in Jan) Going back to xD, when BRr crose¿ at rero a voice
ca¡ne up & said t'rhat a road of crap" which seemed. to tie in with ROrions comrnents that day, but whilst had some of Mike lÍilsons manne-risns, it was not convincing on hearing it over the phone but it wasquite difficult to rearry telr. contradicting arr this was the factthat Orion was on-air elsewhere on the band when alr this took prace.
Roger at BRI responded to the nystery voice + orions comnents aþinst
then with a station announcenent on sr.rn 2J. so then to Radio oi¡.on
who on xmas Day had Keruny Crescendo then Mike tvilson rho@ffie-
phone number for caLrs (oll+-ll>r55) but after a few hor:rs had onry
gainetÌ a few calls & then around. rl2O onwards Mike started rDing as
"TotaL Crap Ratlio" with records to match & connents about SW liðten-
ers & reurarks about rnr/nncc etc. The Big os bcast was at looo-r45o.
Radio Fanera made a pre-xnas speciar on Sat L) at lrro-l6ro with
Richarcl Graharnme, steve Most & Rob. Then on xnas Da$ a special pgn
went out at rJ10-1{10, whilst on Boxing Day a test went out on ¿r*¡.Fri tB Ías a preparation test for the next day. Rp hopes to bcast on
-tn9-25MH1 range soon with t0rV. Eopes to be on-61ÍIlz again in the firsthalf of Jan but there nay be trouble in keeping with this as steve
nay have problens in getting the equipment to ihe site, also the 6{00freqy is urlikely to be r¡sed e 62tt/6t00 wiLr be favoured.. Now onto
R?9io=l¡ll- lniso-& they had. a narathon bcast on Xnas Day at 12oo-Uoowith Offshore Radio l€ms(reeo), Terry phirrips(r¿oo) ä """ñi"ã nr,ßpgus(r5oo). Boxing oay tney were heara at o94o-rrro with oldies thenrater a test wes ¡nade on a sepe.rate {rnb trewetl!) after nidday.
Sublerraqean.:9orl+Èg favon¡ed n/t bcasts over ftås & were heard on Jlnon xnas Ðve at 0ooo-0r00 & Boxing Night at 2)1o-oo1o, this latterbcast incruded. reflections on the previous 2 ãays aciivity. on sun
t_/1, the station hopes to be on z4U. a6ain to pray ,,its musi c or 1992rr & this shourd begin aror¡nd rolo. tive tyire ñed.io nade a 2-ho¡:¡ucast(rr00-rroo) on sun 27 with r2oty@ir. ¡"""i-"""quite interesting with tapes from X¡oas + recent n¿il was read out inanongst other things. Birr was joined at the bcast site by chris(ex_
Geronino/{B) rho iã quite nite-ãhy but his voice was heard eventuatry
on the QSO that followed. the actual bcast. rt was chris who suppried
!ft-e_4rgu rig by the ray. LlvR atid not though nake any of the prãruredlllúflz bcasts over xmas. shourd you get ¡n¡n-¡x in time for the lfewïear then note that LWR wirt be active tfrD at oToo-oeooish on 7416 ín
""1.. .ìrTeekenct Mugic Rad.io nust have d.isappointeå a rot of peopie rithrelative inactivit¿ thi: )has since in prðvious years they hat puttogether narathon xnas/Boxing Day bcastã "" *try- of you ,irr r."ãr.This tine thev were just notãa witrr IEms on xnaä pay-at r2oO-pastrroo(rrlo-r2oo was.siation tapes, eg Rad.io Milano). wrúR also hadsonething going out late on Sr¡n 27 ón t¡e fmt. iis sáia-tñat--Jãct

just was not in the nood to do nuch this tine aror:nd..
I'RS Eolrand. wer'-roted firstì.y on sun 20 with the )ftnas party, rB.s
Goes DX & Tony ù*lchelr¡ whilst on one or tro of the )has Dàys they
were active on 59ll but conflicting reportsr are at hand so its best
to wait for any updates on this. a test to llorth Anerica(presunably
on 4Bn but naybe not) was expected in the earry hours of sun 2J.
Radio Lowland. rnt on Boxing Day had. a rock-solid signar & good nod-
ulation quality for their various shows, said they hacl received^
sone 2! reports for a recent bcast. Power-Al[ had transmissions on
rlMIIz going out on xnas Day & gave their l-ocation as north-east
Holra¡d. PFtss-Radie has been very inactive in 1992 but appeared at
xnas with its firrt bcasts in the 75nb(t9or). r" addition to the
QSOs, a loop tape was running late on Boxing
high powered tx produced a great signal here
be a new lX-based
Low modulation bu

& power has now been increase
given(di.rect to studio) of 02
had another go on Sun 20

Night. the relative
. Raclio Lion seems

Iy
to

station who were noted on Sun 2J initially with
t later this was increased. to a fairty goocl level.

Renegad.e Ratlio is often heard on 6z00 with their dance music shows
& apparently they run a lot of American style ,'¡nusic sweeps", that
is typically 4 records in a row before any tark is nade. Has prans
to alter name slightry to Renegade sor:nd & hopes to introduce sat
d/t bcasts for Z-frouré with J ã¡" on 4Ornins eãch most probably.
FRS London after a number of appearances that were brief with IDs
only, finaLly aired a pgm on Sun 20 & this featured music, IDs &
archive tapes of London stations. tr\:¡ther snatches of this pgrn were
heard on BII Mon, but they kept corning on & going off as in the past
The op sound.s quite young but still no maildrop is given.
Radio Atlantis has been quite active with a handful of bcasts noted

previous but ran into more prob).ems with another station coning on
underneath then(Atlantis?) but this eventuaLly went off & agaiñ
ïVNIG, sere in the c1ear. On Boxing Day, the
was re-run. lst Sr:n bcast expected on )/t.

d to around 5CFY. A phone number is
L-rr92589. West & North Kent Radio

following their troubles of a few weeks

first Free Radio Shor
Radio lreland Int were

noted with fork music via JRR on xmas Day & rere also reported to
have been on 6625 with their own tx but no logs of this at hand.
N.vtrozone mad.e an appearance on BH Mon with a bcast heard at rr2Q-
7-2L5 e, had good quality modulation on the nusic but the mike was
not so clea¡. Signal ras very variable(1-4) due to conditions? Des
has recently got 2 new tr¡¡ntabLes & a new mixer, the latter was
tlefinately in use for this bcast as comments were nad,e as to
"getting used. to it". He-Man R.adio(USl) nade their Boxing Day
bóast as expected on 2l@5'Fweré heard in Scottana(e)-a n nne-
Iand(I).. Qggsr Thu 13'n/t, at 0Ol0+ between R Fr:sion/siuR(toor)/5s/
SF0](briefly). Xnas Eve n/.t, qt 0100-0I.20 between PFtsS/SS. .Sun 27
a/t,-at 110Õ+ between tIrRTÎtm/R Gtoria/SFor. ggg: wed. i6 n/t, n
tr\rsion. Sat 19 a/t, Station llr¡known(calt to Dutcfr station). Sun 20
n/t, R Fusion. )has night, PFtsS & BE l/[on, R Pane]-a. TIIRIÍ O'ER.!



Unids(aclditional notes): Sat L9- 6205 short bursà of "Paranoid",
6et, nutch station(not Brigitte) e,6215 possibly East Coast Holland.
Snn 20.' 6198 RBI music, 6Z17 fast talking Dutch maybe Diver R, 6299
nusic but off a few r¡ins laüer &,6527 oltt R Valentine tapes probably
by CRS. vleð, 2)- 6274 Dutch traditional music then off . )has nve- 6Zt9
Dutch "hallo, hal1o". Xnas Day- 7558 nust have been )G[AS but no IDs.
Boxing Day- 6tt! trbee, Rush urusic. Sr¡n 27- 6290 naybe Lion before a
freqy shift? BE Mon- 6286 very likely R Armadillo.
Stations narked with a r were kindly supplied by Patrick from Normandy
in trbance. He spent some tine on the phone so to ask for signal ratin-
gs night have nade the call that nuch longer, but heres the adtlitional
txs he heard(in extra to those in the log): Xnas Day- 6200 62Ot 6209
6228 6215 6250 6295 6527 7t6o 75Bo 7466 747, L]..420. Boxing Day- 5925
6205 6207 6209 62]-9 6228 6262 628, 6295 64oon¡, 7275 7419 7475. Sun 27-
6200 62tg 6228 62tg 6279 62e7(ve) 6roo 6400, + 62trht6o, 7471 also.
3H Mon- 62LO 622e 6219 6286 6292 6295 655tQ) 6910. lifany thanks !

Pirate Express 15 came through recently & sad.Iy says that after 2yrs
of publication it wilL close in Feb 9J. 1l has satellite news, press
cuttings, trTtf news, tJÍest Mitllands. scene, SII logs anongst other itens.
the final issue(16 in the series) will be out in j-atè Feb, each issue
costs a Ist class stamp or JIRCs. Write to ARS c/o lìruppertal maildrop.
Mfl-llews: Major story on this front is that narqr of the Dutch stations
have noved to the 16)) area of the band in the last few weeks & it
seems fairly clear. Radio Perlee should be on late New Years Eve but
should be 1509 at a guess. Have a listen out if you get this in time.
Back to S$I & sorne more news: Early reports say a few Er¡ros were heard
in North America over the holiday season thus far, these were Orang
utan(CD), Action(BD) & oln(uoth), the time for these was about o90o.
Radio Stella has received. a report fron one of the Carolina states
recently for its bcasts on lD[Hz. Radio GtDay(Australia) will be on
lfew ïears EVe & Day, exact details nislaid. but try for then on such
freqys as !1l0 9447 LL5O0 & 15040-50. Some detaits for¡¡¡d ate JL/I2 at
0800-1000 è-I50O=I80O so try for then especially at these times.
that concLudes this bunper issue of FREE-DX(tfre Uiggest ever! ) tut not
everything went to plan, it was hoped. that this would be posted on Tue
29 but due to the way Xnas tends to happen l{ed JO has becone the post-
aI date. Hopefully, iIK readers wiII get this before the llew Year &
those elsewhere before not too long! Must not forget to tha¡lk those
who sent Xnas cards here, thanks very much! Also, thanks for aII the
support, phone calls, info & so on drrring 1992 E all that is left to
say is..... A'Eappy llew Year to you all ! ! !

FREE-DX J Greenway Barold. Pa¡k Romford. Es

Sr¡nday 20th Decenber(ni Ioss)
7484 O9rO R¿inboç Radio Ge:many l
I14OI O94I Radio yaves Int ,

sex Rl[5 OIIE i]K



62L2 l4O, Station Victor Bravo 4l
62Lt l..4OL Rad.io DraaggòIf 4t
62L7 I1SO Zend.er Jinny t.
9lindav 2Oth DecenbedUøatel
62If 0855 Eeavy Dude Radio 2t
6262 l-rl^z t{ Ireland Relay Sve Zt
6527 09l.6 Cland.estine R Societyxlr
6551 L2O, Iinid.(nusic) zt
7410 0858 Radio Pacnan tt

Free-Dx

6205 I0O5 R¿tlio X

7415 1105 Radio tr\¡sion Int
7466 oBrO Radio Brigitte Int

Chris
,9r0 1 )0{AS Radio
t9L5 2OL5 trl,S Eolland

Jrd Ja¡uary 1991
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629j t4o5 Uni,*lnusic)
64s6 rrr0 Radio Brigitte rnt
747, O9O, Rainbow Radio Ge:many
ll4ol 1102 Radio Waves Int
tuesda.y 2oth Decenber
6219 1.228 Radio Panela
llew Years Eve
6205 t2O5
6205 rr24
6228 r44O
62r, r4o,
6259 tzzq
6290 Lztt
6too L242
6910 I8OO
lfew Tears
6198 1219 Unid.

R East Coast EoIIand
Rad.io Scotland
Dr:nlaoghaire Local R
Radio Pa^nela
Ilnid(country nusic)
Rad.io Orion
Raclio Atlantis
Rad.io DubLin
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Sunday 3rtl Janr:a¡X¿
2182 Lrtg Rad.io meta Z 695j tO2J heratd Radio Int 4
4764 tt46 Rattio Pa^neta z 6g7O r42ó Radio Dubtin 46200 rt', Radio Derta(Rur:rÌo) 4, 7rr9 trr7 Radio pacnan 4
6227 L45L Dunlaoghaire Locar R 4 7160 t t9 Live lÍire Radio 4.
Çll_l 9l4O Jolly Roger Rad.io 4 7409 IfOt Subrerranea¡r Sor¡nds 46252 O9O9 Radio tforth Sea Int ,, 74LO LtO6 Rattio pacnan 4
6272 O94B Southern Xusic Radio 4 74L5 tZ42 Live Wire Radio 4
6272 L4tO fradió.Mertin fnt 5 7459 toO6 Radio Mi anigo Int 4
6279 LLLS llnid(IK-based.?) lnJztBO ogoo Radio Benetr¡c ,l
62e6 L4r2 Unid(nusic) , tt4OI oB5I Southern Music R ,,,
6288 O9r, trlRS London 4 11401 O9I5 Radio !Íaves Int ,t
6100 1007 Radio Lion 4 LZZ65 IIIO Wrekin Rattio Int 1
6400 l0o5west&IforthKentR 4 * * * * * * *
NEWS Rattio Pa^nela on lue arlt was with a shiftecl 6215 clstal &
were heard. r:ntil close at L))o, at first(due to freqy/signar) it
was thought RP ras via JRR( ! ), until steve made a ce-'carr at the1141, 0855 Radio Stetta Int t'

Christnas EVe(Upaate)
ffioastConm{' end. of the bcast. Over the reekend., sone oddbarl freqys were tested.

but 4764 came about as the 2nd ha:cnonic(apparently! )-oî Zl¡gZ. These
od.d. freqys were first noted on Sat n/t Uut Sr:n drlt had tests on
then at L14O-L45O & l70O+. 4105 was very bad d.ue to utility QnM.
Radio Orlon hearil lfew Tea¡s Ei¡e at Lzto-Lroj with l[ike !Íillon &
then again lfes Years Day at 1000-1505 with the ohoul, paul Johnson
& then the rast hor.¡r had Mike wirson. Received. about 6 telephone
carls(tm) & so l[ike seemed. nuch happier tha¡r at the )Gnas bcast.
subte{ra¡rea¡r sor.¡nd.s ca,rne on as expectecl. on sun t/t but d.itt not get
pgn going for a while tlue to feeclback trouble after the rig ras
switched on at Lot5. Pgms eventr:arly started. at 1100 r¡ntir L24o e,
featr.r¡ed the stations music of past year, arso station story nonth
5 by nonth. unrike other years, steve obviousry d.oes not intend tostart the year with a long absence from the airçaves!
lTewcomerg Radio Lion mad.e a¡rother appearance & the DJ was Torqr
stuart rho-ffiã-T? was "a seu-cónfessed Beatles nut" & going ty
hie pgns this is true with nuch I'ab Four, Wings & so on.
¡ritain naaio nt hacl a l-hor¡r+ bcast on lfer Tears Day rith nostly
tr'redtlie Archer but Roger cane on for a while towa¡ds the end to
read. out the logs for the just passed. horictay season. The log for
3R['on þ?19:l*"'actuelly';vi¿Itbe;,JRB tx:&,:Tirid-a.6OO..Speeial;foo;.,*,
Radio Thistre was in fact a Eognanay one-off fron R¿d.io Âctl.vê rnt.
The Rad.lo scotlantl hea¡tl on llew Tears Eve was vla RECE & probably
was the same statlon as the one sonetines hearct on l[If via own tx.If so, then etltl is: Box 85, 94LO .[B Seilenr the lfetherland.s.
QlOs : Snn drlt-6¡1r1245-LttO, Subterranean Sound.s/tive fire Ratl.io(in
$f noae)/Raaio Pacna¡r. tWR on late hi n/t ras a êQ-call.
Just heard in Ge:man¡r(=i) A Sweden(-tr), add.itional signal notes
are Ge:man¡r; I-rE 62ojß)6229(z)6zgo(z) no 6zrr(L)6zgo(l) a sr¡n /l62æ(Ð6227e)64c0(2)tzz65({) vhirsr sweden- xri ezez(j) s,¡n f/r

TttRIf 'cfÍER, ! !

,9L5
6t99
62L7
6262
6262
628r

0r0,
t04
LOz6
o957
u05
0905

2.
2.

Live lÍire naaio(SO) 4t
Unid(nusic) 4t
Ilnid(Dutcn) 5,Í freland. Relay Sve 2)
Radio Marabu Int 2t
Tlnid(nusic) 4,

6228 LOtO Dunlaoghaire Local R
6215 1222 Britain Radio Int
6219 LOLS JoIIy Roger Radio
6zt9 LLr2 Britain Raitio rnt
6262 tooo Radio Thistle
6262 1228 Radio Merlin Int
6276 LOOS Ractio Orion
6287 Lrog Unid(nusic)
6288 II50 FRS London
629, o1tj Rattio Gtoria rnt
69LO :-5r4 Radio Dublin
74r' æ20 Radio rrsA(fake)(usal)(
74L, OO1L Live Wire Radio(Sat)
Satn¡day 2nd Ja¡ruarv

2150
0020
22to
214o
L22'
1509
t22t
L22L
L427
t2L2
L2t2
t200
Lro4

6290 0755 Live Wire Ractio 4t
6105 1205 ÏInid
655, Lt 7 vníd

punk nusic)
qso)

(
(

6555 t+tz Rad.io Pluto
7158 L1LB Ractio Ridiculous ,t
7558 LL?e )0ÍAS Radio* 4t
759t 0755 Fr{AS Radio ,t
Boxina Day(Update)
@ic) ,,
6216 o9L4 Radio lleteor tt I

6240 1158 R¿dio Pacnan 5t
6285 roo5 Radio cLCG 4t
74e4 IO25 Raclio BrigÍtte Int ,t
11401- 1014 Rattio Waves Int ,)
Sg$ay,2?th Decenber(M
6210 O9O9 Eeavy Dud.e Radio ,t
6229 OS}O Jolly Roger Radio .Zt
6262 LLJ-S Rattio Peace in Action 2f
6270 LO24 Radio ttayday ,, I

2re2
t915
1920
4r05
6200
62LO
6228
6219
62rg
6262
6279
6roo
6910

Radio Pa¡ne1a
Raclio Titanic Int(Sun)
Ronantic Space Radio
Radio Panela
Renegade Sor¡ntl
Unid(nusic)
Dn:nlaoghaire Local R
Concept Ratlio
Jolly Roger Radio
Unid(nusic)
Ilnid(nusic)
Radio Âtlantis
Ratlio Dublin



6200 (Ð 6227 ß) 6219 (q) 6252 (z) 6zl z (z ) 6eee ( r ) 6¿00 ( e'' ero ( r ) Z¿o g ( r ) .
llnids: lfIE 62J9 nust have been JRR, IflD 6Zg7 trea¡<¡. for a while &

tracks such as "Let your love flow" then off. Sun t/l naa 621) wíi,h
no ID thought to be Sritish naybe Ozone? 6286 could have been
Armadillo, some talk if remember right but could not get an ID.
X¡oas notes: Ungure to çhether Lightning(6elOr27/L2) is right, do
not renenber definate ID & now discover Heavy Dude on same freqy
was widel-y heard that day. A1so, someone wanted to know about the
VoRevoLution }og, this was given by Patrick(not credited for sone
reason) & he said. they were giving Anerican d.rop, Box 451 etc.
Perhaps the biggest news of the weekend. though was concerning the
Trans-At1a¡rtic recepti,on of a fake Radio USA that was relatively
widely heard on Fri n/t with signals from 2-]. Some listeners who
had yet to hear much fron America even Eranageti to hear it(usb).
Rad.io Pirana Int were noted in North America in earIy Decernber on
usb bcasts on 2lJ2l such as Ontario at I]0O-I400 & Pennsylvania at
1.428-L501 with SI0 2!1. RPIs Jorges has since gone on holid.ay to
his native South America & will not be back until. in February.
Managed. to put back up the 4O-5Onb coverage a¡¡tenna for Sun 5h e
replaces conpromise aerial for noment, signals really were nuch
inproved which just goes to show difference between then!

Most Eeard. Stations 1992

West & North Kent Rad.io 6!
Radio Orion 62
Radio Panela 60
Weekend Music Radio ,9
tive Wire Radio ,,
Radio Mi Anigo ,O
Subterranean Sounds* 2B
Britain Radio Int 26
tr'reesound Radio Int* 20
Ifytrozone* 18

Only UK direct trar¡snissions count(as
outsid.e UK would. be troublesome) & it
is bcast dates which cor:nt, so I or J
bcasts r:nd.er a date in FREE-DX would
count I only for example. This helps
to naJce things nore accurate. So the
survey charts dated appearances for
L992. *Inc1udes some bcasts und.er a
different station name.
199Is chart- Orion I18; MerJ.in 108;
1{NIß 66; Panela* J7; Britaín 15;
Sierra Siera Jl; Confusion JI; Ìúi
a-igo 2l; Live t{ire 2{; W}fR 22.

*******

FR$-DX J Greenwav Harold. Park Ronford. Essex RM3 OI{H IIK



Years
7' 0 1215 Britain Rad.io Int
7rB, 1000 Radio Peace in Action
7557 I2l.O )G{AS Radio
Saturdav 2nd J (up¿ate)
,9l-, 2112 R Without Borders Int
t9l5 2145 Radio lrlagic
t92L 2126 R Without Borders Int

J
199 If59 Raaio Ridiculous

Free-Dx

6262 OBSL Radio Marabu Int
627, LLt, Radio North Sea Int
Tuesday 5th Januarv
ffiî"rti"
6227 l.4O5 Dunlaoghaire Local R
69f0 1448 Radio Dublin

lOth Ja¡n¡ary L99t
6209 Lt47 unÍ..."nusic) 5

t, 6209 t4O, Unid(music) 4
,, 6227 L229 Dunlaoghaire Local R 4
4t 627, lO2O M Reì.ay Service t

6100 L22O Radio Atlantis 4
tt 6515 IztL Radio Ptuto 2
tt 691-0 1159 Radio Dublin 4
t, 69LO L422 The Edge t

Srrnday lOth January
4, 6zO9 rõ55 naaio riehtning Int
2t 6210 OgfZ Heawy Dude Radio
2t 6?24 L42, Unid.(music)

)
2t
2

4
t

6227 LL56 Dunlaoghaire Local R
6219 LL1T JoIIy Roger Ractio

L, ?142 Radio Fusion,Int
62LI l-rz, Radio Atlantis
6228 L1}O DunLaoghaire Local R
6910 L15B Radio Dubrin
Friday Bth January
2182 l.455 Rad.io Pamela
4764 L455 Radio Panera
6229 I24L Dunlaoghaire Local R
6910 ItO2 Radio Dublin
Saturday 9th Janr¡arv
t9ro oo25 Radio Titanic rnt(sìm)-t 12265 1ro2 rvrekin Ractio rnt
,9LSOO1BRiVithoutBorders(S,rn)2,* * * Jt rê * * * * * *

Ensland.. As
uüt ' /"s{J?la

02, 644.0 Bebra, Germargr.
Sr:n d/t at 095O-1245 firstly with non-
lerry Phillips. Note that last week
t is) at 0000-OJOO on 67tt.

though that the station could. rerr be nore active on z/qffiz than on
6lgz. rf you ever wondered what happened. to steves pal'Rob(used to
n:n Radio Tina), welr Rob d.oes not seem interested. in slf & even if
he becones interested. again has troubre with tvr- in the rocaLity.

ed.ule(effecti.ve to late March);
e 6262(72 noç) at Og-Lt. 2nd

Dunlaoehaire Local Radio continues to bcast d.aily on 6lrlHz with a
has it that bcasts on ))60 nay soon berelay for its Fll pgms & word

a rearity so-keep check on that freq¡r to see if anything happens.
unids¡ sat ò/t on 6zo9 naa two stations crashing on the-saurà-freqy,
one with non-English songs & the other with tracks such as "rf you
dont want my lo'/e" & "Painter Man", needLess to say the:re was quite
a mess for a short time, the Latter rras to bla.me as it sritched onto
a freqy that was already in use. Resurt- couldnt get rD on either.
CQs: Thu n/t naaio Fusion Int with tengthy caLls tut no reply(had
some feedback trouble, especially on ssb). Sr'rtr arlt mm a couple of
brief carrs(had.steve r¡Yest & l,lr T-comn in studio - why d.idnt Jack d.o
a proper bcast?). YoGS appeared a rittre Later arso but no repries.
Additional notes frop Germ:.ny(' ) ; S,m- 6227Q)625o(2)6zlz(z)6àBO(2)

reality poor to fair signars. Thar¡ks to Rainer for call & updates.
Errors; few problems of late here, seens RSR for 2/L was inconect
& right Russians printed. this tine. Anothe¡ possible exror is the
logs for Delta/Ridicul-ous on )/t in past few weeks. Al1 that can be
said is prease be sure of station you hear & if there are any doubts
give it as a Ilnid.¡ that ¡ay nothing looks silty in the long run. adcl-
ing to the Unids, Wed n/ts Russiar¡ ças most probably RWBI.
A curious item ca¡ne up on RECCg DX Pgrn, nentioned a Radio stardust
London heard d.r:rlng holiday season on 6295, sor¡nds tike IB.SL but
maybe sorne nore light will be th¡orn on this one in next few weeks.

Manchester, this is tentative put your return add. on
the envelope t this is correct fsoìrce: RECC DX Pgu).
Crazv Wave Radio were at firs t a Unid here, noted with Gerrnan/Eng-
lish pgns & nentions for CIYR

also, their drop is; P0 Box 2
which geemed to confuse a few others

Radio Mi Aniso were active on
stop nusic & then oldies with
RllA ran overnight(Sat n/t tna

io Eas c rcial had. their regular DX Pæ(a week Later
than normal & played a tape of the c Iosing of Luxernb ourgs Eng Sve.
Radio Panela made another bcast on 2/dtrfäz duel tx( t ) & this was Fri
a/n for l!-2onins for a short test, also reported. to have been on
shortly Sat n/t & Steve said hetd. built a VFO or something for }!lEzbut did not really r:nd.erstand rhat he said. Said. a week or so back

If
19LO 22)o rnj.d Russian
Thu¡s an

6250 lO2, Radio East Coast Comn4
6272 LO25 Crazy tyave Radio
6272 LO54 NI Relay Service
6272 LO46 Radio Merlin fnt
6280 LO49 ozone Int
6290 ItOt YTeekend Music Rad.io
6291 It Z Vo Gout Sufferers
6100 l'L49 Radio Attantis
685, 7Lr9 turerald Radio Int
69to tto4 The Edge
6910 14oB Radio D¡brin
7r6j ILo2 Unia(Dutch)
74L5 lOtT Ratlio }ti Anigo
747, LO45 Radio Waves Int
11401 0906 Radio Waves Int
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lfEiVs Radio Atrantis has been active in the.past week, they were
leard oi tue a,fãfrrro-L6oo & a6ain-Th" ¿Ui-ái VzS-rcoo, ¡"1-o"
sat a/n they courd still be heard at, L6)o. More bcasts noted on sund/t also. one probrem on the technicar front is that the microphone
never cones over very clear & corunents have aLso corne in on their
variable modulation l-evels generall-y, clespite all this they still
nanageSroduce plenty of sideband.s( about lOKHz each side). Its said
they want to bcast every day but such a high level_ of activity hasyet to be noted, however, At lantis is still quite active- they made
more bcasts in Ðecenber than nargr stations nake in an entire year!
.å.lso fairly new to shortwave i.s Radi
IDêd on sun a/t a very first bcast noted. was lJ who were heard
Sr:n mrlnshortly before closing & said. that they expected to have aner tx in us¡e soon which should. produce better results. Their tent-

Rad.io Ma¡abu Int send their l{inter Sch
I thats how they_ lst Suns; 7294 af 08-09, 62JO at tO-It

Stms- 7294 at 0B-O9 e 7484 at 09-1]. Jrd. Suns- 7294 ar 08-09 e 62tO
at ÌO-11, 4th Sr:ns- 7294 at 08-09. Much of this, especially freq¡rs
ca¡r be subject to change. a quiet weekend this time it seened. after
all the recent actiúity & thats it for another week.....ati ve maildrop is; PO..Box IO, Stuart House, Kings Street, Droylsden,



Free-Dx llth January l!!l
6400 1-248 nadi --Attantis
69110 O9L7 Radio Dublin
6910 L5r, The Edse
7560 Ltoz Britain Radio rnt
Sunday ITth Januan'
6L99 Lo26 Rad.io Derla(Ruu¡ro)
62LO IOtg Unid(music)'
6227 ItO6 Dr:nlaoghaire Local R
6229 I2Lt Jolty ñoger Radio
621, LOOS Renegad.e Sor¡nd

QzSl tl15 ilnid(see rexr)
6279 ttOO Ozone Int
62e6 1008 Radio Lowland fnt
62e6 L4ot llnid.(music)
6296 1.Oi.2 Moonlight Rad.io
6296 1..250 Ractio Merlin Int
6400 ]..2)g Rad.io Atlantis

tocal R 4
4
4
,
4

UW l,ive-Elrg=R?dþ nade a broadcast on this band. on Sat n/t with a
¡gn at ooo5-oo50 & \is ras repeated. again after oloo. Þ"'ey- r5o9.
This was a successr-with a roop antenna the signar was very gooã a
even with just the receivers inter¡r¿r rod a fair result waã ,"¿e.
Reneraber- LWR is quite a distance fron here & nust have covered the
uI( easily, in fact at least two peopre in sweden heard it! Birls sec-ret? A proper dipore cut for freqy & not the conpronise short longvires many other uK stations have used in the past. More broadcasts
are expected. to happen in future & warning will appear in trREE-Dx.A se¡ærate Mlf news-sheet rnight be published soon for an¡rone inter-
ested. so please pass on ar\y news you might have for this project.
Subterranean Sounds were active on Sun a/t at IIOO-Ì2OO on 4lm & had
var]. ous items such as music trends for 91 & a rook at the IREE-DX
most heard. stations list fron a few weeks back. steve says he arso
¡nade a short test on Fyi a/n at r4l5 with no rDs with loiv power of 6IÍ.
ladio Pameþ on sat a/n 

".as a l-hour broadcast (tllo-ulo) tut in thelatter half had a lot of trouble from QBl{, fine before túis ttrougtr.
on-J!n_ sat n1t, rDs for RTtBr & then soon after an English show fron
Ratlio Tfaves rnt went outlEõuld presume this was arr direct Russia.
starshine Radio were reported as being active sat n/t on 1915 but no
actual log fron ar\yone. lhis station is one of the new swedish onesto hit the airr.in.recent nonths, others are Fusion & Heavy Dude.
III( Radio on Mon d/t came on the air straight after the r:nid on 6za6
'sent off, IIK were then notec with a lonins pgn r.urtil 1555 but this
must have been an old tape fron 1t8! going by the music & counents,
also the ord Rednalr add no longer in use was gi-ven. paul Johnson pgrn.
Although no actual IDs were beâ¡d on6ZJJ//7\6O on Sat drlt this nust
have been Biitain Ratlio rnt testing & back to back music broken up
with jingres nas the broadcasts content. BRI should be on svn z4/L.
The Unid on 6286(UonrSatrSun) pì-ayed nostly rock music & is highly
berieved to have been R Arnadillo, the first few dates were back to
back music but on the last d.ate there was some tar.k but it was verydifficurt to get an rD & this fact ras confi:med. by other listeners.
The llnicl on 6256-7(on sat/sr:n) was given as "the nystery station', on
the first date(presumed. same on sr:n) & sirl actrialry ¡nake its first
proper broad.cagt on sun 24/L in the sa"loe freqy rangê hopefurly. FREE-
DX d.o alrea4r hrow the na"me of the station but the op wants it to be
a sr:rprise. the Unicl on 4756 is also a half-r.¡nid, as this was ex-
Geronino person chris tryùng out a 2c[f tx into a rear conpror¡ise
aerial but the results were not very good & the sigrrar even faded out
artogether at times before coning back. Dùê unitÌ on 6zo9 sat nust be
JBR but the sane channel on sun was a littte nisreading for a rear
guess. So onto other news about Live Wire Ractio now & their cq-caIl
to R USA on Iate New Years Day was actlally heard in the States sith
fair resurts & so Sirr went out a¿ain at OJoo-o?lo arso later on. The
recent tr!ú node transnission on llMTTz resurted. in some IJ letters &
)wz at )has gained. a report fron'Russia saying the signar was good..

TIlRtf ot¡:Ea '! !

6286 L2O2 Unicl(rock music) z
6292 L425 IK Radio t
691:0 l-156 Radio Dubtin ,
Thursday l4th Januarv
,9L, 0026 Live lYire naAio(p¡i) ,
,9Lt OO15 Rad.io Fusion rnt(f'ri)]
4756 LSL1 ûnid(see text) -i
6-228 J.4OO Dunlaoghaire Local R {
69Lo Lî¿t Radio Dubtin t
Friday l5th Janr¡arv
t9lt OO28 Rattio Fusion fnt(Sat)e
6227 L1O9 Dunlaoghaire Local R {
6910 t5t6 Radio Dubrin z
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Saturdav 16th anuary
R fYithout Borders Int25909

19o9
6t99
620g
6227
6252
62t
6256
6286
6296

2tr2
2t4r
11)o
rt24
t4t7
L4to
L2t'
L4t8
LtzL
L255

6527
6855
6g10
6gr0
7410
74r5
7460
7471
7471

12õ,
t420
tr00
ro47
1020
TOlB
1208

Radio \¡laves Int
Rad.io Delta(Rur:r1o)
Unid.(country music)
Dunlaoghaire Local R
Radio Panela
Britain Radio Int
Unid.(see text)
ûnid(rock music)
Riverside I0Ì(relay)

2

4
4
4
4
4
4
t
t

l0l-4 Cland.estine R Society{
lO44 Emerald Radio Int

lhe Edge
Ratlio Dublin
Subterranean Sor:nd.s
Radio tr\¡sion Int
Radio Mi Anigo Int
Radio Recharge Int
Radio Waves Int

4
4
4
4
2

t
4
4

Pltft Renesade Sor¡nd on Sun arlt iraa weird Dalek-type voice effects
(Dareks were the fearsome nachines from Dr ]tho! ) & had some rather
bad' things to say about R ceronimo as Mike Stevens(ns) 

"iãir"-irr"ystole his equiprnent a few nonths.ago. RS tries to broadcast each
week but rast week could. not come on as there were porice at thesit'e arthough it has since been fo'nd they were rooking for anissing person. _Berive Renegade can now be reached c/o sarisbur¡r.Radio-Mi Anieo rnt has been quite active in the past week: rast
sun 10 on 7460 at_t5oo-r/JO, Mon 1l on 7460 at 2z2j-o245, Tue 12on 7175 at u.t0-1245 A, this sar Ì6 0vernight on 6285 ai'æoo_oã¿r.
The only broad.cast noted for trREE-Ð( thougÌr was on 3un a/t on--'
7460 at 1000-1245. Terr¡r shourd be quite tosy soon with otherthings & so fut're broadcasts(especialry suns) may be difficurtto clo. Ozone rnt have produced. inproveá signars irere in the pastfe" reekffiiS-time sãre noted with the p.ir,". before closing atLtr5. said. wor¡Ld probabry be on again the next week, also that theaeriar had. blown down recentry & now was not so higú as before.
*"{=Êr,* *:î,l;""i{å ;:;i,:*'ä";i ll'*,îT io:t;*t¡h-,lî*Jolly Jake. F'rí n/t seemed. "q-""ffl Thu n/t_-3ã" eSO colu¡nn..



Ffge-DX 24th rar',arv Leej cll¡ring a/t tne 48mb often has trouble in working well, ret arone 41m!
Radio Tonair were .. ,rd shortly after Orang Utaã haa closed & fron
menory have been ináctive f
Radio London viatrYMR on Sat

q"t*¿"ffi"1
6202 1227 Dutch Pirate tnt
6209 l-r24 Joì.Iy Roger Radio*

Sund.ay 24th Ja¡---¿.rv

S T te
1210 Yictor Bravo

62Ot L22O Dutch Pirate Int
6240 1255 unid(Dutch)
6255 L4O8 Radio Gl-oria Int
Monday 18th Januarv

Satr:rday 2Jrd Januarv
1909 0225 Radio tr\.rsion Int
,9l.O 0Ot6 Radio London(Sun

6227 Lr25 Dr:nlaoghaire Local R {
6295 L4o5 Unid(music) 4
69Lo t44t Radio Dubrin t

6257 tOtO Xenon Transnittine C 4
6271 LOLO Radio Mertin Int t
6280 1121 Ozone Int 4
6295 l3LS Radio Caroline 4

t9I0 O2O, teekend. l,fusic R(Sun) 4 7160 lrOLT Britain Radio Int 4
t9l1 2t50 l]nid . 2 7460 10J2 Radio Mi Anigo 4
19L7 otSB R',yBI (St¡n) t 747, rorg Radio tvaves int 4
,9f8 0IrB tive lYire Radio(Sun) 4
,ere or4r st"rshiiã ;üil;ìõ;i ä NElv! .n*+q+4Ïrsg were noted
e2g1 VOe Radio carotine 4 on sun d'lt'despite last weeks

6400 1505 Radio Atrantis 4 i:ryit(.ui¡ ttt"t wirr becone true
59f.0 f.ig¡) Redrc Dubun J soon/ with a repeat pgm from

last week, bcast Curation for it
was -at 0910-1200, Terry says he was also active on sat overnight
on 6275 at 211o-o7]0. Arso on Sun a/n on TT5 at 1!oo but troõkea
out totarly by strong legar station. T460 was clear at this time!
Ratlio Panela was busy finis,hing a power supply over the weekend &

on Sun a/n, at first Steve asked if FREE-DXnanaged. to appear
could. hear him on t6t5lrtw & yes he was there but with cr:riousry low
moduration, yet again it turned out that the crystar was d.oubiing
up & courd duly be found on tOn! Later 4764 was tested. arso. some
probrens though for them on trIr{, Rob was bcasting on there when it
was noticed that two people were near the location, one of which
was hoLtling a receiver, Rob quickry switched off & has hidden the
equipnent. Despite this, steve firett up on rM on sat fron 2roOhrs!

made its first bcast on Sun a/t a is a
IK-based station, in some respects not conpretely new but no nore
can be said on this ! IIad. warn-up music then :run pgrns at il.oo-r2r5with yor:r host who caLrs himself ronn¡r Teabagsr sãys wilr bcastperhaps on sat/sun a/t, on suns pgms lirt p"õt.uty-be more radioorientated where as sats wiLl be general shors. Ad.d: \ruppertar.
Pritain Radio. rn'L cornmented on thãir Radio Fire pgrn thal- if theristeners wanted them to, they they courd move to bcast on TMII2onry in futr¡re. Perhaps Roger can throw some nore light on this asthese comrnents were nàde uy steve rrvest. \{ourd have thouqht themain problen with this idea wourd be during the springf3,.."r-rt"r,

O2O0. Rad.io Ca¡'oline apparently could. be heard on {Bm after rnidnight
on Sat ;fsa- reporter which is generally unusual this time of
year. QSOs'etc: Sat n/t(Sr:n)- LWR/Starshine(until Ol45). Later it
seened that RIÍBI/f'usion[Wn were talking whilst IÍ}IR rnade repeated
atteropts to join in with not nuch luck. LWR disappeared only to re-
'br,¡rn at 02{! saying his aerial had blown dowry'broken hence the
station going off . Ilnitls: Mon 6295 had tracks fron Pink tr'toyd & nost
probably was Caroline testing. Sat 19L1 was perhaps trbsion?
Subterranean Sounds say they have been active in the past week with
bcasts for DX purposes, such as early Ïfed 20 at O215-O\O5 e FYí 22 at
O215-O|O5, both times on 7411. hoblem is that(N .ålúerica) VoA is on
7405, Steve thor:ght they took a break at 0200 but it seems not. But
despite this rnore bcasts are likely in near futu¡e. Also, SS should.
be active this conling Sun Jl on {lm begiruring probably at 1100.
Radio Silverbird to run a schedule of each last Sat for L99)
(but subject to & presr:nably these are aIL n/t bcasts. Jos
recently had a letter fron Uruguay reporting good. signals (roow max).
lqdio Atlantis has add of z JJ Fainray Road, Oldburyr'flest Midlandsr.
E-ngÏênãmey seen to like to give fôotball score updates on Sat a/n.
No sign of lhe Edge this weekend but interesting to note that last
week they irã¿-peu-fron Kenn¡r l{yers(nru) a mtnur Burton(RFu).
There should be a relay for a certain station this coming Sat J0 on
48n starting around 1100. Cannot reveal who it is so tune-in & find
out for yourself! Quite a lot of high winds around the UK & esp-
ecially in Scotlanaþf tfrougir its been bad here), Jack of rtJMR said on
Sat n/t that he wond.ered ii tris aerial had blown down as he dicl not
seem to get nuch response on cq-calls but his signal was quite good
here. BiII at Li9R has had his problens documenied earlier, it is
surprising he actually went out & put the aeri.al back in all the
wind but naybe that speaks well of his dedication! Maybe the low
activity of late is sornething to do with the windy weather??
North Anerican notes from Pipa on Eu¡os heard over there of late:
ã-Action on 62oJ at 08IO on à6/v & SIo141 in PA. R Europe(tent) on
259OOu at L415 on 2O/L2 &, STO222 in vA. R Orang lltan on 6201 at 0918
on 2)/r2 & srorrr in Pr,. DLR on 622l at 0926 oi 2jh2 & srol2r in PA

+ z6/tz at 0851 also in PA. Live Wire R on 74I5u at oO45 on Z/t a
141 ín llJ + ?416u at O5O9 on 2/L in Olf & lfJ. Unids z 62LJ at O80O on
z6/tz in PA + 6215 at 0912 on 25/L2. The Latter haa threshold signal
Ievel & must have been BRI. O\I/DLR were both heard past IOOO!

þver forget, any lifW news will be useful for this project that FREE-
DX is working on, used to be avitl. listeners here when Orang Ûtan,
Lond.onr Scotrand etc seemed to bcast nore than they do now. rn other
wordsr most the news for this project nay cone from you! Thats it &iß o7o8-r42o22 is the nr:mber for your logs etc sun r.5oo-rJoohrs...

4 
'2ro4 4764
6L99

t 6200
4 6210
2 6227
2 62r'

L452
L5r2
1I05
1006
torS
r0re
IO2T

Radio Pamela 4
Ratlio Panela ,
Radio lonair ,
Radio Orang Utan 4
Unid(music) L
Dunlaoghaire Local R J
Britain Radio fnt 4

4
4
4

or some time, RI is Dutch-based. also.
n/t yttn Andy tYinter show, bcast OO}O-

6400 1146 Radio Atlantis
(Sun)Z 6555 IO44 Emerald Radio Int
) ¿ 6910 L2t9 Radio Dublin



Free-Dx
9?l|"¿@t"l
,9Tt 225, R Without Borders fnt
6e5, lgz) Enerald Rad.io fnt

J
62Ot Lrct Radio DeLt
6212 o9L6 Radio Nort

JIst January 1!!J
6257
6279
6285
6295
6299
69r.0

Xer._TransnittingC4
Unid(rock music) t
Rad.io Lowland. Int 4
Rad.io Liberator 4
Rad.io tiberator 5
Ratlio Dublin 4

J

l{RrIS Radio Liberator is a new narne to shortwave & were heard. onsat affiis presentry known about them, though firstrythat they had something to d.o wilh ca¡orine but perhaps ãot, some-
one_erse suggested it courd. be trbeesor:nd. but again p""h"p" not. Nonailing address is known but maybe this wirl tã hown soõ.r.
ðgggn Transnittins cosparv were active on sat a/n & heard. at r40o-L51o, Tornn¡r leabags arso has a d.j carled Rick siict< who wilr rnakeyou sick & a connander who is interested. in uFO sightings! xrc maybe heard with earry bcasts soon, say 07o0hrs as a ror¡.sh exa¡nore.
{!- rae.J9s--E!p-r-e-þv-ed. Rad.io London earlier sat ¿/i "ï liôo-írto.gubtgtrangan. so-l:nG "erffias expected on srír-ali "l-iroolizroe a ror o¡' the bcast was devoted to tark about the curt rv geries
The hisoner which end.ed on channel 4 rast week. Apparently, ss had.a'rmassive signar" in Gernargr according to the gso with pIA.
lfat is F.aea r+d.ia Alpha who are a Geinan-based "tåtiä"il-r,ir* i"sâme as Peace in Action, hence the carl-letters), prayed. off-air¡ecordings of ss straight after they signed off &:re,nained. a

nystery for a while before lDing & then eso, said equipnent vras a
tOr,r tx into a na etic roop aeriarr.seemed. io work quile werl!
Radig-_Aries couru be heard. on sun a/t via Vll{l(R & an additionar freqy
on 2!MHz was avairlbl:(:": IÏNKR). so r¡yêst & No@dio. hopero be on sr:n 7/z at rooo-1400 oí 64oo æ;ãi, Dave Martin is notgetting much herp now in putting out bcasts it seens & has to d.o ithimsel-f, in relaying Aries this past weekend. he had. some troublewith police being near the site. On a more positive note, rjÍNIß ishoping to retu¡n to overnight lMHz bcasts in trre near futu¡e.
@ were noted towards the end of the week with drl¡
bcasts on 6e55 & possibry had arso been on earlier in the week.Livelflire Radio say they had II Ìetters in aLl for their /MIIz bcasts
recently fron North funerica, all of which came fron the east coast.unids. on 6279-80 sat/sun a station with rock tests was heard & is
rDing naybe as ECR, one thing for sure is that the dj on sat was
Mark Rogers who has been.on RI}I(London) & R carorine(offshore). Thetest,tones on 4755 Sat drlt carne fron Chris llatson(ex:Geronimo).
9Sfs/Cps :!:,_ Thu n/t- Radio Fusion Int with Ce-caIIs but no reply,sat n/t- QSO between Radio tr\¡sion rnt/a:wBr at otl5-Oloo. sun d/i-
QSO between subterranean s/papa rndia Arpha at r2!,o--Ltoo & sierraFoxtrot 0J later was probably esoing wit¡r Raaio Groria rnt?
so rittle sllf news of rate so it seemed. a good idea to print some M.¡y
news here & not do a seperate sheet at moment. Heres tùe Ìflv-Diaryfor January z t/1, Radio Þerlee d.o not appear as was hoped for. rclt
Radio Barones heard with rnt'r pg¡o after midnight ot 1640. rl/t'
Radio Dubrin said to be in Aì¡l stereo on rlBB. 16/r n"aio star'coun-try heard in N Engrand on !81. L7/r t"tve tÍire Radio ¡aakes a MW
bcast on 1509 & is heard widery, a 45-mins tape is put out twice.
Radio Dublin says its antenna came adrift in winds.-z4h rnt'l pgn
heard on 16lO at OO25 z¡ith music such as "If f could tu¡n back tìme',,
starshine Radio(swe) says it has been on t64o in addition to s¡,y
bcasts. Radio Panela fundanental.on 1615 but doubl_es up arso, says
could bcast on 1509 sometine. zah Noted are L6l8 tydbieker Raa:.ä,
1640 Radio'Barones, ,r6t6 Rad.io perikâ¿n a,*ß44 ñ.¿io Toulouse. 29iL
ssB talk heard on 16J5u at 2o2o in French language & good signalã,
not pirates but some utirity users. to/r t64tv at 2159 an rnl'l pgn
with nusic fron Moody Blues, Eagles etc, tuned in later at ooil to
hear rD as Radio Toulouse. 1617 pedro Radio, 1615 Radio spanning-
lg"I"I, 1615 Birry de Bluffer & 1616 unid(maybe Schaduwjaãer?)."
lr/l Radio Mirage(ur) is heard. on 1509 at-ooio-0r00 via Radio
Pirana. There you go, ürc dates, tines given here. Most of the
Dutch stations are now in the L6to-r64, range or thats where youwill nostry here them. Radio Pirana can be heard. each early ldonwith rnttr Pgm as can Radio Barones but the latter are schêdured
for 2nd lbi in each month but are heard on nar\y other ti¡oes also.
Back to sw: rf you heard Mirage sat n/t on îfrrz then discor.¡¡rt it
as it was totally r:nofficial by RI9BI. Thats it, hopefulLy nore
news wilr surface in next few weeks for FREE-DX after rane spell...
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6271 OgtO lfl Relay Service zt
6285 O9I4 Radio Mi Anigo Int t'
7159 0945 Radio Pacman 4t
7480 09Ie Radio Beneh¡< t,
1140f 0815 Radio Waves Int ,,
thursday 28th Jam¡arv

Radio Delta(Rur:rlo)
Radio tightning Int
Heavy Dude Radio
Radio Atlantis
Dunlaoghaire Local R
Jolì.y Roger Radio
Radio ¡Varabu Int
Jolly Roger Radio
Er:ropean Pirate R
Radio Merlin Int
Radio Mi A.nigo Int
Radio Gloria Int
Sierra Foxtrot 0J
tinid(rock nusic )
Radio Lowland Int
IÌni ¡l /n¡ci ^ \v---* 
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Radio Caroline
Radio A¡ies
Radio Dublin
Subterranean Sounds
Papa fndia Alpha
Radio Brigitte Int

I Radio Fusion Int
J Eoerald Radio In
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L9g
6zLO
62ro
62TT
6222
6229
6252
6212
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6?BO
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629,
64oo
6910
74r1
74TT
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1008
10It
1051
tt'0
10r4
L245
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09tt
12tt
1102
r)42
t426
1020
o9r2
l/la
1020
LO2t
144t
r1r5
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08r0
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6910 t6o8 Radio DubLin
Frida-y 29th Jam:arv
6855 I4II Emerald Rãaio Int
69to r4o9 Radio Dubtin

t9Lo
,9t2
,gL5
4755
6zTL
6227
62rg
6z5l

01r
0045
2149
1520
L2tg
12t8
L2t5
L225

Radio Fusion Int(Sun) 4
Starshine Radio(Sun) ,
R lVithout Borders Int J
Unid(test +.ones) t
Radio Atlantis 4
Dunlaoghaire Local R 4
Unid(Riverside retay) 4
Radio London 4
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Sat Jan
1507 East Coast Radio* t

Monday lst February
6222 Ì-t4O Dr:nlaoghaire Loca1 R {
6229 L5L2 Raclio Er.rrope 4
6855 L54, Enerald Radio fnt 5
69to tr4, Radio Dubtin ,
Tuesda.y 2nd February
6222 L4O4 Drrnlaoghaire Local R 4
6e5, L449 EneraLd. Rad.io Int t
69Lo 1406 Radio Dublin t
lYednesdav 3rd Februarv
6222 1127 Dr:nlaoghaire LocaL R {
6855 L6ú herald Rad.io Int t
69Lo Lt2B Radio DubLin t
Thursday 4th February
,9IO 0016 Radio Fusion fnt(¡"ri)e
6222 lt44 Dunlaoghaire Local R 4
6815 L4L5 herald Radio Int t
6910 t5rr Radio Dubrin ,
Saturday 6th February
1915 OIO2 Radio Waves Int(Sun) l
t9l6 0001 R i{ithout Borders(Su))
19L6 OLSJ Starshine Radio(Sun) 2
6200 LO46 Renegade Sor¡nd 4
62LO LO1S Radio Lightning Int 2
62LL Ll57 Rattio Atlantis 4
6222 L22O Dr,rnl,aoghaire Loca1 R d
6?19 LI59 Riverside 10I 4
6279 l.6l.6 East Coast Radio t
6295 1206 Radio Caroline 4

10J8 Radio Dub1in
1041 Unid(tarx)
1042 Radio Mi Anigo
1O4J Unid(nwr tx)

6400 11rr Unid(Dutch) 4 NE'flS Heaw Dud.e Radio wrote in
during the week & says 'We have been testing for a long time norv
on 62L0 but maybe I ¡vill change the freqy, but right now I have
not got ar¡y other crystaL. Last Sat we m"de a marathon bcast(lO-
JI) between 18JO e OrrO. It was or¡r first live bcast with }lr Heavy
Dude & lfr Hawk in the studio. Then we rnad.e a bcast on sr:n(]t) rolo
-IrrO, also live. The equipnent is not working very we).I, we have
a bad record player, a bad amplifier & a bad CD player, but ¡re are
having fr:n. The Sat bcast contained l{r Goats Heavy Drunk Ten, the
ten most played. records when ldr Goat is getting drunk on a trbi
night. on 15th prace you could also hear the new swed.ish band ilr
Goat & hiroself with"lt[r Goat theme". werr by the way, we did. the
Heavy Dru¡k Ten arso on the sun bcast. rro sorry thâi you cant hear
my station very werr in the IK but maybe it wirr be better in thefuture. Tle d.ont know if there a¡e ar¡y- listeners on sat evenings-

nights but maybe we wiII test some more. It is very nice & fun to do
pgns while you are - tting drurkr it gets you in the roood. So look
out for Heavy Dude -adio on 6210 both on Sat evenings 1BO0-O000 & on
Sun nornings. I a"n using a dipole anterma & between 55-6W,"
Ratlio Pirana Int has been (presumably) bcasting fron the jungles in
South America recently whilst Jorges has visited his native country.
Freqys of 755O/L501J nentioned. Jorges wilL be back in Europe later
this raonth & adds "I have trietl to catch European stations without
iuck. The cond.itions on 6-fl[I¡zlitrave been very bad, I havent been ab]e
to hear North Anerican stations either."
Radio Mi Amiqo are very active these days & were noted on Sr¡n d'/t on

fì,lftIz, Temy saitl that everXr record on the show had been a number one
between the nid-5Os & mid-8Os. Updati.ng last week, Rì¡fA were also on
overnight llrí 29-tO on 747, at 0145-0610 A' on Sat 10-I on 6295 at
OO2r-O44O. Maybe further overnight bcasts have taken place in this
past week but no d.etails as no contact with Îerry this weekend..
Radio Panela has been inactive on STf recently due to being busy with
local bcasts to the Medray area on F![ 100.4. Expects to have the 25

lúHz tx Later this rnonth, this is actually a converted CB rig re-
arranged for Steve by Dave ìdartin at 

"ÍNIG, 
porer will be iust 5W.

tive r¡Yire Radio has announced. it will make a¡other MJÍ bcast on Iate
Sat 6/2 on l5O9 after nidnightr there j.s a snall cha¡tce this bcast
wiII also go out on JlÍHz also + a further llll bcast could be ¡nade the
foIIowiffiSLWRs signal is very good on Mfll so have a Listen out.
lÏest & l{orth Kent Radio has said that they wiII become an irregular
station now & will not foIlow in future the lst Sun schedule that was
introduced late last year. lWlz thor:gh is still Ìike1y but not clear
as to.hovi;regular this would be. Sadly TVIÍIG has only received a few
letters for its l-ast few bcasts which is very bacl ind'eed.
East Coast Radio is the 'rECRrt heard last week & has again been active
this weekendr said on Sun was using 6JO7 aue to the rest of ühe bantl
being full up. ìÍark Rogers was hosting things again. Add unknown.
Ratlio lreland Int were noted on their own tx over the weehend. which

(tate singer of thin Lízzy) &,

could still be heard past lBO0. The channel is really not a wise
choice as just JKIIz down Shannon Air Traffic can be heard..
Rattio Orion who had nade. only one bcast in 1991(New Tearg Day) finatty
appe;red- aeai-n on Srxr a/t, firstly with Steve Most Pgp then a UK Radio
relay, after that(at ),22O) Mike Wilson hosted things until closure at
f400 & his show included the latest nail sent in by listeners.
So UK Radio Int via above
lOroins pgu calletl Il Years
Renepade Sound. nade a bcas

Free-Dx 7th February 199]
662, L22J- Rad.ic -reland Int
69LO L225 Ractio Dublin
7175 1227 Unid(recordings)
Sunday 7th Februar.y
6204 l44B Rattio X
6210 1054 Radio Lighrning Int
621.0 L)^29 llnid(Heavy Dude?)
62IL 1202 Radio Atlantis
6222 LO52 Dr:nlaoghaire Local R
6229 1026 Radio Er:rope
6229 LL27 Jotly Roger Radio
6219 LO2e Radio Marabu Int
6219 Lt29 Radio Merlin Int
6210 LO}O Radio East Coast Corn

6255 Lr59 Radio Gloria
6215 l.41.6 Sierra Foxtrot 0J
627, LSOL Unid (d:-storted)
6275 to]2 Radio orion
6275 Io4B IiK Radio Int
6280 L104 Ozone Inù
6295 LOt, Radio Caroline
6400 1016 ÏÍest & North Kent R

6550 I4t7 Radio G1oria
655+ ]4qa Radio X
6115 L446 Radio Pluto
6556 V\ Radio Brigitte
6625 LotO Radio lreland Int
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6g1o
74t5
7459
7471

on Sat incLuded. a tribute to PhiL tynott

was with PauI Johnson & this was a special
of IK Radio & had. nusic/news fron 197S.

t on Sat a/t A the reason why they were uot
on last week was due to being busy with local bcasts on FM.

For SaIe: A nagnetlc loop aerú'à1 of lþtrs in dia¡neter which can be
Eed. for eitheí bcasting- or reeeiving-& is directi.onalr tuning is via
a 15kv variable capacitór. Cost is CrO. Contact c/o IRm-DX by pen or
phone & yor:r enquiry wiLl be passed on. f.lRlf O\fER ! !



Radio Aries is planning to bcast soon in English - Ge:man & French but
the last language still has to be sorted out¡ i..- .¡ther words when some-
one suitable can be found. Sister-station Raclio London will probably
be taking a break for a while says And.y TTinter.
Unid.s: Sat 64OO nay have been Radio X; Sat 7175 lnad Radio Jackie tapes,
a dead. carrier for a while then sone instrr:mentals before the tx went
off at UlO but later at l42O it was back on with offshore ta¡æs. Onto
Sun, 62tO was very likely the Heawy Dutle; 6271 rlas horrible distortion
& sowrding Like tx was falling apart hence it did not stay on for long;
74l5usb was strange, had two people talking a Iot about Ratlio Caroline;
'lQ,f) was confusing & seemed to have a Germàn pgm/station going.
ËOs/CQs etc: Thu- Radio tr\¡sion Int cqing but no reply. Sr:n' QSO on 4Bm
bet*een Radio Gloria/Sierra Foxtrot whilst on 6.5MHz Radio Ptuto/Ra,tio
X joined later by previous two stations. Raclio Snigitte was qsoing with
another Dutch thought to be Rad.io Santana but this became unclear hence
no log for latter. Radio X on 6204 was a cq-call. Sat-Starshine was cg.
!,,4st weeks mislaid Scand.inavian notes: Sun ,L- 6199(+)6zlZ(l)eefOni,f (e)
ãt g Q) 6 +oo ( - ) 6 zel (ù 6zg> (+) 6zzz (q) 6zeo (t) 7 4Lrss ( r )
EneraLd Radio Int is quite active in the weekday at the moment & were

week(d.id not check Fli), pgms here consist of the
Magazine Show with lots of stories fron the rad.io wor1d. such as secret
agent communications & so forth.
Radio Europe on Mon was the same as the one on Sun, this ltalian
station was heard via JRR. Both tines on the no¡oinal 622) fteqy.
That is it for another week where this time there was plenty of neivs to
report but thanks to those who called & helped to put it alL together.
Your news/togs can be phoned in on Sw¡s at I5OO-ÌJOO on O7O8-J42O22.

FREE-DÏ I Greenway,Harold Park Romford.,Essex RM]OI{H. EnglanC

heard for rnost of the

FOR RLL ROCKERS
IN E"UROPE,
THIS IS

HENVYDUDIRRDIO
ON SHORTWAVE

RocKrNq )4ouR BRRINS our !



Free-Dx
Sa
,9I0 OO00 Starshine Radio S

6204 O94t Rad.io X
6204 LOãO Zend.er Meteor
6205 LO52 Radio Jiuny
6210 1040 Mister X
7175 L227 Radio Mi Anigo*
Sr:nday ?th February(ûpdate\
6210 OgtO Eeavy Dude Radiox
6252 O9LO Radio North Sea
7471 O82, Rainbow Radio Gen:
747, 7.0t.5 lfelle llahnsinn
7471 LILS Radio Tlaves Int
7480 0919 Radio Beneluc
11401 0BI8 Rainbow Radio Ger
L2265 10Il ìlrekin Radio Int
Wed.r¡esd.ay lOth Februa¡y
62LL l.4O2 Radio Atlantis
6222 1.4L7 Dunlaoghaire Local R
6855 f5fi Er¡erald Radio Int
69rc L5f5 Radio Dublin
Friday Ì2th Febn:a¡y
6ZZZ t4tZ Dunlaoghaire Local R
6855 l4rt herald Radio Int
69Lo L4r, Radlo Dubtin
Saturday 13th February
)9LO 2145 Live Wire Ratlio
,9I7 0100 Starshine Radio(Sì:n)
t9I7 O1OO R iTithout Borders(Su
t9t7 O1OO Radio Fusion Int(Sun
6200 OgtO Radio Recharge Int
62]-L L426 Radio Atlantis
6222 LOO6 Dunlaoghaire LocaL R

6229 l)LB Rad.io Europe
621I L4r6 Unid(¡nusic)
6219 !5L2 Riversid.e. I0I

1{th February I99l
6240 LL42 Radio -/erfekt 4

2t 6270 Ll-L1 Radio Recharge Int 4
4t 6295 LOL6 Radio Caroline 4
,) 6400 110, Radio atlantis 4
4t 6910 I0r2 Rad.io Dublin 4
2t Sr¡nday 14th Febn:arw
4 l9I0 0004 Radio Pirana Int (non)

Fadio Mi Anioo owned. up to last Sats 7575 IJníô. & were again active
this past weekend.: i oî 7459 at 1400-1600 A Sr:n on same at OgrO-
lJ2J + a short bcast later at 1545 to play music to t'Postna¡¡ Pat"!
Some of RIt{As beasts are non-R}íA pgns if you can follow that, eg on
Fri the bcast consisted. of RNI offshore tapes.
Subtemanean Sounds were active on Sun at ll O5-L25O&hadapunk
special with all the music nostLy from the Late 70s. Steve thinks the
c'¡nent series of /IvlHz bcasts could be near to ending for the noment
but expects to d.o at least another one in the next few weeks.
å,lmost thought it was imagination but the familiar accent & Latin
Arnerica¡r nusi.c confirred that Radio Firana Int are now back in Europe
after a couple of months d.own the South Anerican way. Jorges was

6L99
t'6210t' 62rr
2t 6222
t' 6229
5' 6229
4' 6212

0914
10r6
1204
1418
0e5g
r0r9
ll-t5

Radio Delta(Ruurlo)
Ilnid.(music)
Radio Atlantis
Dunlaoghaire Local R
Jolly Roger Radio
Radio Er"rrope
Britain Radio Int

tt 6219 |t4t Radio lfarabu Int
5, 6255 lt)9 Vo Gout Sufferers

6255 l.4OC Sierra Foxtrot OJ

4 626e l}zt E¡oerald Radio Int
4 6275 o9L7 Unid(rnusÍc)
2 628B 0e4, Râdio Rabbit fnt
t 6295 1002 nadio Caroline

6515 to24 Unid(Dutch)
4 6555 Io27 Radio X
t 6910 1159 Radio Dubtin
, 7t6o L256 Britain Radio Int

7410 Il12 Subterranean Sounds
t 74LO 1ll2 Radio Pacman
4 74L5 1252 Live Ylire Radio
4 7446 t0t2 Radio Stella Int
4 7459 LOtt Radio Mi Anigo
4 7471 O9O, Radio lÍaves Int
4 7471 LO1T Star CIub Radio
4 7484 L0t5 Rad.io Marabu Int
4 lI4I, 1055 Radio Stella Int
4 L2265 0!0I rrfrekin Radio Int
,

noted with a cq-call late
Ladio Recharge Int were re

Sun night but received no reply.
layed. on Sat at O92O-I020 on 6200 e lr125-
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112! on 6270 tt¡en Sr:n at 1010-Ur0 on 6250, these were all via. ..
Renegade Sounds who report that they now have two naildrops in use-
rIffi¡r¡ry¡ut2)Bo;12t8'Che}roiford,Essexisa1soavai1ab1e.
Listen out for Renegades own pgns especially on Sat mornings.
QSOs: Sat- OJ00-O4rO(Su4) with Live Wire R(still out in the v¡ilds in
fog before coming trone)/Starshine nþ zusion Int/nwfI. A connon time
is given for the last three as no e>:act tines are known. BiII got
home eventually at O5OO! Sun- at LO2J Radio X was talking to another
Dutch station, possibly Pluto. Later at L2JO-I5t5 ít was Subterraneart
î,nds,/Live wire R(FM enode)/R Pa.cman(6'tl into inverted aeriat).
Unids: Sat- 62Jl could have been BRI. Sun- 6210 must have been light-
ning or Heavy Dude. 621) noted by Ralf but no details given.
The l-hour lìnglish pgm fron gtCG is scheduled to go on air again on
either Sw 2t/2, zï/2(nost fitcefy) or even 7/1 stárting around. 1OO0
via Radio l,Vaves Int on 7471 e 114C1. The show wiII include a nention
of all reports for the last outlet via Rì,lT on Z>/tO/gZ as well as
those for the half-hor:r Xnas special which went out via a¡rother
station. AIso included will be Part I of a brand. new offshore flash-

ìtlf broad.cast, as expected on Sat n/t tt:.tn ¡gms fron Steve Most &
Bill Lewis noted between 0O00-0f5O. In addition, a 75n ba¡rd tx was
arso used to arert risteners to the fact that LWR was again on MIII,
the freqy here was 1910 in usb which went out at 2J\O-O2TO.
Radio Pamela now has

?' ¡acL d.ocumentary. CLCG has plans to prod.uce German language pgms soon

1 as well. Add: PO Box 540 tOt, lV-4100 DuisbuÌg 54, Gerna:¡r.
1 T{!th both Pamela & WNI(R active recently on ZJÌ{Ez, )-ets have a look at
?. tfri" part of the spectn:n: As you night know, 2SlviHz & up is given to
)' ha^m radio & the freqys below largely to CBers. Listening on Fri

afternoon it becane clear that cond.itions were "open" for DX contacts

These vrere QSOing with a IK station in Southend' Essexr who was him-
self using IOOïÍ+ into a beam a¡rtenna. tr'reqy for all this was 26280
but rnuch of 26Uüz is used for QSOs, rnostly by ltaJ-ian stations.
Quick MTI glance: Fri- 1615 Radio Sarones at z$L(4).with Dutchftnt
ñãsic ¡nix. Sat- t5O9 Live Wire Radio at OO12(S*I)(4) with pgms as
alreaCy given. Sr¡n- 15O9 Radio Pira¡¡a at OO20(Mon)44) with 6Os oldies.

the 25MEz tx talked about recently & have
(¡¡¡), the converted-fron-Cts rig covers the

Live Wire þdio has again produced. sone good resul-ts with another with stations fron places such as Nev¡ Jerseyr Dlassachusetts & Quebec.

nostly bcast on 25720
freqy r€¡ge of 25470-259LO. Steve initiatly had trouble with the To clear up a few things: the Ronford. add is the one you ca¡ use to
nodulationr claining it was too 'ttinr¡rrr but he now seems relative- send mail & subs. The Bath ad.tl is really just for enguires & this nay
Iy happy with it. K¡own bcasts already were Thu at zLl-J/Fri at f5I5. be used for on-air pronotiong.also. .-Ilnt{t next,ti,ne.....



Free-Dx
Suldav@e\
7467 l,24B Radio Pirana Int
Monday l5th Februarv

2lst Febrvary J-991

6299 tzt6 Rad.i-Å{erlin fnt
4" 69tO ttOZ Radio Dublin

7199 LtL, Ilnid.(music )
Sunday 2l-st February6222 Lt45 Dunlaogháire Local R {

6268 L6O5 Enerald Radio Int ,
69to L4oT Radio Dublin t
Tuesday l6th Febn:arv
6222 l.42O Dwrlaoghaire Local R {
6268 l.422 Emerald Radio Int 4
69:.0 L42, Radio Dubrin ,
Ifed.nesday ITth Februarv
6222 l-ttS Dr:nlaoghaire Local R {
6268 LrtT Ernerald Rad.io Int ,
69l.0 L5t2 Radio Dublin ,
Thursday L8th February
6222 Lt44 Dunlaoghaire tocal R {
62e8 l=J45 Ibee R Service Lond.on4
69Lo rljt Rattio Dubrin ,
I':riday l9th February
6222 L4Ot Dr:nJ,aoghaile LocaL R

6229 L|SO Jolty Roger Radio
6219 Lt55 Riverside 101
526e LIOZ EneraLd Radio Int
6290 L:lL9 RadÍo Orion
6910 1406 Radio Dubtin
Saturday 20th February
,9O9 214, Radio Pirana Int

4
4
4

Rad.io Fusion Int now has news/Iogs for FREts-Dx(thanks!) on 74t5ssb
each Sun at 1J00 & \e first of these was noted. this week. JoIIy Jake
said he had been o¡. Sat night(in addition to 19L5) on 1905 at 21OO-
0000 but no-one(apart from Jake) seemed to hear this fron reports had
this ¡reekend. RFI often uses 'Tubular Bells" as its theme music.
WYMN is actuarry a ilS-based. station(so must have been by Er.rro-relay)
run by Pirate Jenny & is "free radio for the feminist worlcl". The

,, station has been aror:nd for geveral years. Add- ''/fellsville drop.
Radio Pamela should return to 6Wlz shortly & my even make bcasts on
Wed. & Sat, plus bcasts could. be extended. RP were active on Sat at
l1r5-ßOO on 2Jl2O, heard l-ocally by CBers but no reports thus far
fu¡ther afield. Listen out at the same time for any possible future
2)Wlz bcasts. lfote- Any retr:rn to 6Mliz would not directly affect the
new ZJWlz bcasts as two seperate txs are in use.
Radio Orion on early Fri evening seened to be a 7th anniversary bcast
from them & true it falls around this d.ate. Maybe the Big 0 will re-
kindle its trbi bcasts(mad.e in previous years) now that spring i.s near
so keep an ear out for them. Al-thor:gh such bcasts could be in d.oubt
as the station is presently much less active than it used to be.
The Unid on 7599 e 7499 over the weekend, weII the identity is known
to FREE-DX but the op does not want it revealed at the monent &
ind.eed no IDs were noted. on the bcast itself, just continuous music.
7540 has also been used(no reports) & also check this freqy in future.
Radio Pirana fnt on Sun night(/!mb) was a pop music pgn in usb with a
good signaì. too, earlier on Sun RPI produced some Latin A.merican
shows on 4L/48n in a mixture of Alf/ssb modes.
Radio Mercr:¡y made a rare appearance & was firstty heard 1n the 6210
clash before moving to 6275 later. Some time ago it bcast on SRfs
"freqy" without much regard. Add- Box 84, t4L7 ZH Montfoort, HoLland.
IÍest & North Kent Ratlio now irregul-ar, were noted early on & the
Iatest on the possible retu¡n of )Wlz is that bcasts would most
probably be bi-weekly. Dave stilL ¡vants to get sornething going again
though on Fllf
Radio Masic
of the Siberian Plain) was relayed via Mogcows RITBI Sat night. You
can write to thern at- RM, Box 1{61, Pern 614016, Russia.
I(gorn QSOs/Cqs- Sun, R Fusion/R Pirana around LztO. Then R Gloria cq-
call at h:nchtine(tater IÐ as O'Eara Radio) answered by SFO) but RG

did not the¡oself reply. Thu nights is quiet at the mo¡oent.
Extra siazral notes fron Sca¡rdinavia-.for Sun- Sweden. 6219¡\6255RPI
G)ezgsÕ)t+5ça¡7$o(-)7aa6(r) . ro::vay, 62roEDR(, )iqqe 6)tL4ttiÐ .
Just to rernind you, Scand.inavian-only logs are rnarked. with a ".
lf Ireland Relay Service recently re-arranged. their set-up, they had.
been ru¡¡¡ring approx 70'f into a gootl dipole but now have changed. to
200T1 into'an inverted V & it urust be said, is less effective. It is
possible that 41n ¡riII be run at sone point in the future.
Ì,i r¡o Wi n c R¡rì i n received Ll letters in all for the liflï bcast back in

t9r7
6zLO
62LO
62LO
6222
6229
62rg
6219
6219
6252
6255
6255

2214
0910
0950
1002
LOz9
r004
09L9
1OO5
IlOB
0912
r050
rr09

Radio Pirana Int 4
Radio Mercury 2
Heavy Dud.e Radi o 4
Radio Lightning Int t
Dúnlaoghaire Loca} R 4
Jo1Ly Roger Radio 1
N lreland Relay Sve 4
Southern Music Radio 4
Rad.io Merlin Int t
Radio llorth Sea 5
Radio Pirana Int ?
Free R'Service London4

,9L5
59]'6
6200
62LL
6222
6229
6229
6229
6229
6219

01og
00r0
r05o
1208
r257
t055
L2L'
L22B
r4o2
r_ooo

,
)r"
,
4
4
4
t
5
,
4
4

Radio Fusion Int(Sun
Radio Magic(Sun)
Renegade Sor¡nd
Ratlio Atlantis
Dunlaoghaire Local R
Radio Europe
Jolly Roger Radio
Rad.io London
Rad.io Catapulte
Rad.io North Sea

6255 I1l-7 Rad.io Gloria
6255 It24 Siera Foxtrot OJ
6259 L2O4 llnid(music)
626S 1006 Emerald Raitio Int
6275 l"026 Radio Mercr.rr¡r
6277 0924 !Íest & North Kent R
5290 LC40 Czone Int
6295 tOOe Radio Caroline
6299 l.OOg Rad.io Merlin Int
64oO ff47 Rad.io Atlantis
69:'0 r2tg Radio Dubtin
7286 I1O0 Radio Dutchboy
7199 LOI4 Unid(nusic)
74L4 l24L Radio h¡sion Int
7415 Llt, Radio Pirana Int
7429 rII0 WYì{Iï

7446 lO2O Radio SteLLa Int
746, 1-rSO Raclio Pirana Int
7499 l-L1T Unid(nusic)
1I4f, 1022 Radio Stell-a Int
L226, 09J2 TYrekin Rad.io Int

t
t
,
4
t
4
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4
t
4
4
4
4
t
t
4"
1
2

4
t
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4
5
t
t
4
t

(tfris would be Sat nights) which could conflict.wÍth 75n.
"Europes most easterly pirate"(based in Perm- just west

lfHrs trbee Radio Service Lond.on first bcast back in Jr:ne rast year
with vinta6e Lond.on station tapes then there was a period when rÐs
onry were being heard. Gradr:aLly rear shows have started &this was
in evidence on sun, they said they had no nairdrop at present &
that listeners should rrite to other stations(t) & say they had.
actually heard then. said. each bcast would. contain more rand-based
tapes of London stations fron the 60s-Tos. The bcast heard on Thu
seened to be a short test, maybe getting ready for the weekend.

Januar¡r which is quite good, in fact one of the.... TIlRlf O\fER ! !



writers saitl the last tine he had heard a IK Mllf 'ation was when R
car-orine.were on! Also interesting was the fact r,.¡at some of the IIK
retters thought Bill nust be based. not so far avay frorn then, such
was the good signals- in reality Bitr was nuch further cway than
they realised. The rnail for the February bcast has yet to arrive.
The Fox-AlÍ rrite in & say 'The Fox-AM'is not R Rabbit using another
name but Jrou are fairry correct, R Rabbit is one part of the Fox-AIrT,.the other part is R vanessa with DJ Michear scott. The idea for the
station was born after the raid of the Gernan station star crub Rin septenber 1992. \{e were aL1 very afraid abo'ut this raid so we
want to bui.rd up a new & r:nknown station to nake some fi¡n with the
Gerrnan post(office). Tnats the secret about rhe Fox-Aü. For thefirst bcast we got nore than d0 reception reports fron alr over Eu¡-
ope & every correct one wilr be verified by or:r special esl card..
we wirr not start regular pgns but time by time there wirl be new
bcasts." Âdd- Box 186, 5900 AJ Venlo, Holland.
Subteranean Sounds say they will be active on Sr¡n ZB/2 on ?4ll & witl
start aro¡¡¡rd lL00 , but when /MHz will be left for the tine being is
uncertain due to not many freqys being available on 6NlHz, this was the
nain reason to why ss started bcasting on Tlîllz in the first prace, it
neant they courd generarry rery on a clear chan¡rer for sr¡n bóasts.
-Àn extra note on Z)wlz, wFl.a(usÀ) on 2587o(in rt{ mod.e) uses the freqy
as a link for locaL bcasts & is a gooct glid.e to the conditions up frere
above 2o}ffi2, especialry as power is rerativery Low, no nore than 1oûltfor this FLorida-based station.
þringtine night-tine conditions for {Bm are starting to slowly return
& a good guide here is Radio Dubrin 69Lo, shourtt you still te áure tohear then at ooo0+ then you knor the band is hording up to some degree(it- fades attogether in iutr:nnzîinter). Despite checking at 0OOO nanynights this month, there has been no sign of them but oi. Thu night(ri,i)
they were heard breaking through but r¡ith a weak signar, at oori-0J00+.But this has been the o:rry night so far 69to tras cone through.
þu can telephone news/logs on suns to trREE-DX at l5oo-L7oo on IK oTos
t42o22 & indeed nany thanks to those who helped this time around..
Thats it for another week so best wishes r¡ntir next time.....

TREE-DX

J Greenray
Harold Park
Ro¡nford.
Essex
RM' offi
Er¡glantl



20th te
0 0910 Radio lforth Sea Int

65jj tooo rrnid(Dutch
Su¡rday 2Lst Febn¡arv Update)
7480 OBt9 Sud. !Íest Radio
Tue 2

222 L5O2 Dunlaoghaire Local R
6268 l-5O4 E¡oerald Rad.io Int
6910 t6o5 Radio Dubrin
.Yednesday 24th Februa¡y
62:-I I42t Radio atr.antis
6222.1429 Dunlaoghaire Loca1 R
6910 1441 Radio Dubtin
Friday 26th February
622? l-12O Dr:nLaoghaire Local R 4
6268 LtzO Enerald Radio rnt j 6255
6910 1458 Radio Dubrin 1 626e
Saturday 27th February 6280
tgl3 2t5O Radio Adelante t 628l-
19Lt ztIO Starshine Radio tt t62BB

,9L5 OL24 R Tvithout Borders(Sr)¡ tt6295

N lreland Relav Sen¡ice is cr.rrently having their lMHz tx(used in
Ar:gust last year b efly) repaired by wl,lRs Jack Russerl so presunably
the NIRS wirr soon have a6ain a chan¡rer for Jrmtrs. 99Bo was freqy.

, ,Radio Merlin rnt on 610o seems to be by its own tx based in Engrád.,
Links fron the studio to tx are said to be used. with a vid.eo sender

,,used. as a rink. Power of nain tx is about !0T1. The station has been
on during the weeknight at 1900-0700.

Free-Dx 28th Februaxy r99l
Sr¡nday 28th Febrf.¡ary

,, 6200 OB45 Rad.io Orang Utan
-r 6205 LS1O Radio Jinry

62f0 IfO4 Radio Lightning Int
,t 62LO ISrt Rad.io Gl0ria

62Lo LS1O Radio pirana Int
4 62L, LS1O Radio Brigitte Int
Z 62L7 t52B Radio Daiwa
t 6222 LO1,S Dunlaoghaire Local R

6229 O95O JoIIy Roger Radio
4 6214 LOL? Britain Radio fnt
4 6219 t2l-9 lÍeekend Music Radio
t 6219 1400 N lrdÌand. Relay Sve

625, Lt46 Radio Gloria
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Rad.io Pira¡ra Int
Emerald Radio fnt
Ozone Int
Sud. Vfest Rad.io
Unicl
Rad.io CaroLine

0010
1111
v56
r605
r046
tt22
L455
17r5
1058
Lt29
1728

ry Radio lfolan were raided on rue 2/z but this was two days
after its transnission on sr¡n ,l-h. The tx was taken away by two
NCÐ people who were known by op Ronnie from the last raiä yé"""
ago when he had to go to jail for tço weeks.
þd.io Lowrancl. rnt is also reported to have been raided recently.
llvLrozone is back after a few nonths off , heard on sat & actr:aily
nade two 20nin tests(at r2oo & lSoo). They hope to produce pgrns
this coning weekend.(maybe sat & swr) so listen out. The stallon
has arso been active in the ¡nst few weeks arso but no reports ofthese being heard by a^n¡rone have yet been had.
Ratlio orion courd. be heard on sat at 0950-1400 with pgns fron
çøtosÇ The Ghoul & Mike wirson. commented that the Big 0
ehould. soon re-activate their llntr band. tx(4OW) for the sporadicE season. Last tine this tx "as usé¿-iñ; ö"õ i""-àSöÇóa-1.-äri").

Radio Mi Amiso ¡nade a broadcast for DX pr,rrposes in the sna1l hor.¡¡s of
,,sun & this was at oroo-o80o on 7425. Maybe early risers heard this?

subtemanean sor¡nds were heard on sr:n at ro55-r2r0 on dlntrs with
some hunor:r, talk on the'ciisis" at Radio 1.& latest Mailbox. Eas
had response for Jl[Hz broadcasts ¡nade in Novþec with nail for this
from III(, rreland, Ge:many &$sweden. The station shoul-d be back on the
band this coning Sat late at 00J0 on either 19Oj or t94r.
Rad.io Pirana rnt since returning from s America a ferv weeks ago is
trow quite active again & Jorges says that futr:re IMI{z broad.casts nay
arso go out at,the early tine of 22oo, on both sat & sr:n nights.
QSOs: Sr:n- ïfnfR/Gloria at lunchtiner. Fira^na was trrying to join in. At
r51o, contacts be twe en .tinny/Dai wa/ ett>rta/pirâna/Brigi tt e . common
tines are given for some of these as exact time is r,¡nknowrq.
Heard. in scandinavia(extra notes) : sat- 62rr(j)6222(L)6229(r)6ego(;).
{"" - . 
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6295\4)6100(2)716O(t)74L2(r). Sö. conditions were not that bad!
ilnids: sun- 6288, wourd. take a guess & firstly',,hink ihis couid be
star crub but they were raided rately. 7to6, courd have been Rïfrs tx
& had. frequent mentions of "Rock city" but u¡rcrear if this was nane
for station or tr€m. rts true to say thar 747) is often jammed so nay-
be this is FSfIs new freqy- time wil_1 te1l.
Radio Dublin continue to broadcast their "Aj.rsaves" pgm on suns at

, ,1400 & have talked recently about their l[1{ outlet returning(its Ueen
off recentty) saying when it cones back "everyone wilr hear it". rt
night be wird speculation but apparently they do have a rokw tx h:rk-
ing around. so it might be an idea to check lrBB every now & then!
Î'Ihats sporadic E some of you no doubt are shouting? Ifell in basic
terms this can arlow stations say on lr¡atrs to be heard up to around.
a looo niles away. You sometimes hear it on Fld, with foriegn stations
coning through. But it nostly affects 2O-JOWz.
f'Rm-DX has so¡ne problens: On Sat afternoon the receiver here d.ecided.
to brorr a circuit & wirl have to be repaired. rn the neantine, al1
thats left is a non-digitar vega rad.io. so now especialry your Logs/
news wÍrl be of great use for next weeks issue. Note also that now
]MHz listening is inpossible, but all logs wil). be of great help.
Phone FREts-Dx on IK o7oe ,42022 on sr:n anytime from r400-r80ohrs.
Before the receiver went, there was no sign of 69to r¡otaing up at
o0oo dr:ring the week so it seens 48ntrs is not yet back for Late
night broad.casts. Onry a few years ago the band was usl¡abre again inrnid- Febnrary but sad.ly no Í¡ore as the sr:nspot cycre is in d.ecIine.

t9t7
6zLO
62rt
6222
6229
6229
6275
6286
62go
64oo
6gro

Starshine Rad:.o(Swr)
Radio Lightning fnt
Radio Àtlantis
DunLaoghaire Loca1 R
Rad.io London
JoIIy Roger Radio
Nytrozone
Radio Pirana Int
Radio Orion
Renegad.e Sor¡nd.
Radio Dublin

6215 l-tSO Yfeekend Music Rad.io
tt54
og5r
1100
090t
0Bro
r0r5

6100 0951 Radio Merlin Int
6400 I22t Radio Atlantis
69Lo L4oz Radio Dubrin
7106 o95s unid
7160 l00B hitain Radio fnt
74L2 LLOZ Subtemanean Sound.s
7541 1214 Radio Brisitte Int
L2265 1OJ6 lÍrekin Ractio Int
AII ïK logs except for-
-r-r= Scandinavia & r= Germa¡Ðr
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Ri 'ì I t s SIi nten of Di srrontent

Ei there. So what nakes someone venture out into the wilds on a
freezing coltl Satr¡rday night? Not only that but in a battered oltl car
Ioatlecl up to the eyeballs with Iorry batteries¡ aerial nasts and. a
transnitter? The answer of course is that I have a br:rning desire to
broadcast, to be heard., either that or to quote the late great
Freddie Mercr:r¡r- "If m going slightly mad"!

Since August L))2(ever since a neighbor¡r who seens to spend his
entire life either using the telephone or U-süening to his hi-fi
conplained of interference)¡ the najority of Live lYire Radiors broad-
casts have cone from a nr¡mber of locations from aror¡nd the cor:ntry-
side, using inverted V d.ipoles a¡rd a homenade IO0-150 watt valve tx
which sits confortably on an old sawn-off chair(yes a wooden chair! )
that occupies the space once taken by the passenger seat in my car!
If argrone wants a lift in my car they sit on the back seat or the
floor, thatfs the rule! The power for all this is taken from a pair
of L2 volt Iorry batteries each rated at 1.65 a.mps and weighing in at
a hefty ¿6tcg(fOOfbs) each. W arns are looking more and. more like lr[r
Schwarzenegger ts after each broadcast!

IÍhat price tr'ree Raclio? WeIl in the handful of these transmissions
Irve nade I have been chased by a rabid te:rier(the sma}I snappy d.ogs
are always the worst), alnost run over by a karni -kazí style moto-
crosser¡ almos', been blown away while trying to put up a iOorobr ion¿
d.ipole for medir:m nave on the top of a lone1y hi1lsid.e in gale force
winds, a.nd finally have been asked. "what I was doing" by about J0
ramblers/walkers whose route just happened to bring then right past
ny aerials a¡rd 2 transnitters on their way to a )fuas lunch at a neai-
by pub! (joint tx with Chris Watson Zl/tZ/gZ)

I sometines wond.er what rny neighbor:r would say if he realised. what
he was putting ne through? Ee woulcl probably just laugh like you are
doing now! The next tine you hear Live Wire on air in yor:r nice wan"n
radio shack, spare a thought for me on that cold rind.y hiLlside,
stanping ny feet and. wrapping my hands arouncl my car exhaust pipe to
warm up those frost bitten fingers!

Bill Leris.

FREB-DX

I Greenway
Earolcl Park
Ronford
Egsex
RU' Offi
Englanal



Free-Dx
tr"ritlay 26th Febn¡¿rry( ûpdate)
6296 zOtO Radio Marabu Int
Sunday 28th February(Up¿ate)
6200 1115 Radio tr"rancis Drake
6205 l.2r} Radio Dutchboy
62l0 0955 Heavy Dude Rad.io
62l-9 L52o Radio Pluto
6219 Ir49 Radio X
62tT tL55 unid(music)
6250 O9l.8 Unid(nusic)
62Bf 1002 Radio Caldonia
628B OgIt Radio Joystick
62eB 0946 Radio Hel-golanti
6190 LL4o Radio Brigitte
64OO t Z4 Tlest & North Kent R

7290 O}LL Radio Pacman

7297 LIOB CICG Radio
74L2 L2O9 llnid(cq-ca11)
7480 0910 Sud West Rad.io
II4OL II55 Radio Waves Int
Frid.ay 5th llarch
6222 J.4t7 Dr:nlaoghaire Local R
6219 L442 Riverside 101
6910 t5o, Radio Dubrin,r

(s")

7th ìrarch L99l
6295 142, Radio<laroline

,' 69to t4j5 Rad.Ío Dublin
Sunday ?th March

4, ffiutchboy
4t 6200 OB41 Rad.io Mona Lisa
,t 6205 0844 llnid.(Gerrnan)
4t 6206 IL55 Radio Lollipop
4t 6206 L456 Radio Jimrny Int
1t 62LO O94O Radio Lightning Int
2t 62l,]- LzOt Radio Atlantis
,, 6222 LJ.44 DwrLaoghaire Local R

t, 6229 L2L6 Jolly Roger Radio
1t 6219 09tB Rad.io Marabu Int
4t 6219 L2O5 NI Relay Service
2t 6219 L254 R Free Massachusetts
tt 6215 0724 Radio Pirana rnt
,, 6zj, L4oz Radio Gloria/vocS
tt 6255 r4r9 Radio lest
), 6216 l-22O Radio pirana Int
tt 6258 Lt42 PFBS Radio

6260 L6L2 Unid(rock music)
4 6268 L225 Enerald Rad.io Int
, 6275 0!18 Radio Caldonia
t 6279 LOJZ Ozone Int

628, o91L PFBS Radio
4t t6295 0941 Radio Ca¡o1ine
4 6400 l-I27 l{est & North Kent R

4t'6114 1251 Radio Brigitte
t,,6910 1ll2 Radio Dublin
5 7tO6 OBOJ Southern Music Radio
4 tl)O6 0946 Radio lTaves fnt
2t 74L6 L1OO Radio tr\¡sion Int
,' 7446 tO45 Radio Stelta Int
4 7459 IO0B Radio lJi Anigo
4 99ej LO52 PEBS Radio
4 1140I I1r4 Radio Waves Int
4 L2265 lIlJ ltrekin Radio Int
4 AII logs fron IIK but ' is Ger-
4 nan¡r & !a is from Nornay.

scheduled. broad.casts a.gain, they

, initially heard' 
¡ Radio Cald.onia(

<2'11 -'lO n¡ Qrrn oor¡cvèf ¡ l/, v¿.

Radio IISA is to cel
BJ) rvith a handful
on 217B0LSB at 1700
on I44JOLSB at 2200
+ the one for 2O/J
versar1r photo QSL +
reception reports.

also have pgns frorn _Richard. Graha.re(ex-Freesound. etc).
Radio Panela couli e heard on Sat afternoon at IJOO-IIOO with Steve
¡¡ost & the station should. be back on this coning Saf Ð/1 with a J-
hou¡ broadcast with shows from Steve & Rob.
'gt'gs made a rare appearance on Sun & put good signals into the IK,

,, Pirate Andy conmented that he received. l0 reports for the JMtIz
broad.casts at X¡oas. A loop tape went on the J1mtr band channel.
Ratlio Atlantis are one very active station & mentioned that ¡oost

,, shows on the station are live, also then said that when you phone
them you usualJ,y get to talk to the DJ vho is on the air.
West & North Kent Rad.io announced that they wil-l return to 1945 this
@ & should run on r:niit sun at t2oo. such
broadcasts were vreekly you n:ight recall in the niddle of last year.
Subterranean Sounds put out an announcenent Sat night at 0015-0050
saying no proper lgns would be going out that night as the aerial
was not completely ready. Despite this, the station i,ras heard. with

r great results in No::way! Steve ryas very surprised at this & says he
wiII get some pgms going on 75ntrs sometime d.uring March.

,, Rad.io Psyched.elic seemed to be lleavy Dude in a dru¡ken haze!
Radio lest also seemed. to be Srved.ish & possibly were also on Sat
night as weII. CPBI{ is Christia¡r Pirate Broad.casting Network & was
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last in JuLy )2 with repeated a¡¡nor¡ncements.

-oresr:med sâme as Q-J yeass ago) was clrifting from

,900 0015
t9O5 OOtS Subterra¡rean Snas(Su)
t9O5 OO57 Radio Fusion Int(Sun)
t9LO 2t2O CPBN Radio
l91O OIO2 Radio Pira¡¡a Int(Sun)
t9L6 2257 R Without Borders
t9r2 2r5I Ratlio Pluto
5912 2155 Raclio Psyched.e}ic
62LL 1444 Radio Âtlantis
6222 Lt45 Dunlaoghaire Local R
6229 0956 Rad.io Er:rope
6212 Lt45 Radio Panela
6219 O?OO Riverside 101.
6219 LOOB Radio Mer1in Int
Ratlio Mi Anico has now started
wilr happen on the lst Srm with a repeat on the 2nd. sat. Times a¡e
from 100o(s,-) & l2oo(sat). notrr witÌ go out somewhere on the 4rntr band. on sun, RMA had. shows fron lrerry phirrips & then later
.antly lÍarker, who norv seems to be returning to sw forrowing the
folding of Euronet, the satellite station he has been d.oiñg pgns
for in the past several months. 0n futr:re broadcasts, RldA will

.rrrn ?on^:^ta¡^ ¿lSC heafd the pfgViCitS ryegk.vl,v4 ,v-. .^.

ebrate 10 yeæ" of broadcasts(iirst one was 22/zf
of DX tests on the higher freqys soon; Saf I1/1
, Sat 2O/) on I5O5OA¡[ at 2lO0 ot 22OO &, Sat 2.4/4
. A1I tines are Gl'S & freqys could. vary slightly
is stilL tentative. A special edition loth ar¡ni-
info sheets will be available for correct

Ad.d.: Box [J2, ltleL)-sville, lfl 14895, I]SA.
Radio Titanic Int had. a report fron the USA for its Soxing Day pgm

, , via MRS(on 6262), heard. around 0700-0815. ì{ail was also received
fron places such as Finland & Lithuania!
d4d.itional notes ; l{o::way- Sat l9O5Ss (¿ ) lgolnr (q) nlzz (2)6err Q) eUg

, G) 6ztg( + ) s*' 620, (z) 62LL (2) 6222 (>) 6zlg 3) 6z>Sne (q) 
'zSirc 

( q) 6258 ( 4)
; 6260( r) 6268(r)6275(:) 62T90) 6zgl?)6+oo( r)Z 446(z). Gerrnany- sun 6199
,, (4)6zoo(+)6zo>(z)eeoen.r(4)6zro(r)62rr(r)6222(l)6zzg(z)6zlg3)626eO)

627 9 Q) 6za> (t) 629> Q) 6 4oo (z) t qqe 3) t +>g (z) .
Ilnicls; 6205, seemed. to be a spoof of some forn, presì.rme Lollipop was
sa^me gort of thing. Not nuch else really though for this column.
Þ0s; Much of Sat nights Jlrntr activity had QSOs, whilst on Sun R

GIoria/R Test/R Pirana seemed to be QSOinS also.
Many thanks to those who phoned. this weekend. which includ.ed. two
people who nade their first calls to FREE-DX. The receiver is still
being r.epaired so those all-inportant logs will be very useful this
Svn L4/1 at I4oO-lBOOhrs on IK O7O8-542O22. Olhemise you could sencl
then in by mail to the usual ad.dresgr r:ntil ne:ct'tine



'rVednesday lOth Ma¡ch
62LL LSOt Radio Atlantis t
6222 LSLB Dunl,aoghaire Local R 4
69Lo L52o Rad.io Dublin t
Satr¡¡dav 13th March
t9r5 2255 RìWithout Edrs'rnt.' ;4
1945 IBOO West & North Kent R
6205 Ltzo Unid(Dutch)
6222 Ie1-4 Dunlaoghaire Locat R
6229 O?OL Radio Catapulte
6229 l.O57 Jolly Roger Radio
621, JJ-52 Ractio Pamela
6259 OB55 Riverside IO1
6275 L144 Nytrozone
6295 fBlS Radio Carotine
6400 UlI Radio Attantis
6910 L2to Rad.io Dubrin
7446 2t46 Radio SteLla rnt
7460 l-1OO Rad.io ùii Araigo
15051 2251 úníd(uS pirate?)
217e0 1710 Radio IJSA(tent)
21781 1620 Red.io Pirana Int
Sunda.y 14th Àbrch
6199
6L99
62O5
62o5
62LO
62LO

0854
0933
rr07
t10,
1r26
1r00

Free-Dx

Rad.io Dutchboy
Radio Delta(Rur:rlo)
Sleekend Music R/RSI
3ig Appl-e
Hearry Dude Rad.io
Radio Gloria/VoGS

March I9o<

0901 Dìrrrl,'óghaire Local R
09lI Jo1ty Roger Rad.io
1I2! Britain Rad.io Int
l-l-O4 Britain Radio Int
O9O5 Crazy lÍave Radio
0919 N Ireland. Relay Sve
I0r0 Radio Merlin Int
0924 Radio East Coast Com
08lB Radio North Sea Int
0947 E¡oerald Radio Int
IOr4 Radio Orion
095, Unid(tapes)
IOll Ozone Intr1
0B!O Radio Lollipop
IOJI Radio Caroline
0911 Radio Merlin Int
L2l! Radio Atlantis

West & North Kent Raclio report some bad nells, aror:nd lJlO on Sat
they re-activated 5945, dormant since last sr.¡nner, but later at
20rl everything on the freqy rrent d.ead. & Dave says that when he
got to the site he for¡nd the tx, power supply & tape ttecks had
been storen. Renenber last year? The sane thing happened. then. rt
would seen unrikery that this was the work of the authorities but
nore likely a rocar person. Despite this set-back, WNI(R hope to
return to 1üHz soon. The pgns roade for sat night were; an /rnd.y
lalker "ind.ie'r ¡gn, Dave Martin hinself & sor¡ething called. the
London Rave Showcase, hosted by Martin C.

I S?t afternoon a number of avid DXers were twiddling about 2I
llHz ristening for the expected R¿dio usa broad.cast, it would. seen
they were heard. but getting aJr rD was not possibre so for once a
tentative f.isting was d.ecided upon. Reports indicated that the
band. had been better for DX about an hor¡¡ or so earlier. Donrtforget the possible R IISa broadcast sat 2o/, ;; r5o5o at 2r or zz.

Rad.io Pirana Int wcrre around on 2ltrfHz also on Sat for a while &
Jorges says he ho¡ . to be on llMllz(nost probably I5O4O) on Stn 2I/)
at IJOO. Also listen for possible Sr:n nights on JMHz around. Z2OO.
A new station has made a few broadcasts on 26)6J(fl[ mode) over the
weekend., no na¡ne yet d.ecided upon but they made some tests on F"ri
night at 2045 & Sr:n afternoon at 1600. A 4\{ CB rig is being used.
Look out for then on given freqy above or around. the 27410 area.
Raoio Panela rnade their expected. broadcast at about IL45-I445 on Sat
& its hoped they will be on a6ain this Sat 2O/) on the same freqy.
Nytrozone had a short broad.cast on Sat afternoon & d.id. intend to
come on Sun d/t but for:nd. the ba¡rtl..fu!1(ie 6275), so the broadcast
was held. over but naybe you will hear Ðes again this weekend.
Radio Atlanti.s were active in mid-week & apparently had. a phone call
from Iznir in Tr:rkey! Its aLso been said the station has had mail
from Canad,a even though no night broadcasts have been ever noted. so
one wond.ers at what time this latter report actualì-y was.
Rad.io Orion hati pgms fron Steve Most, someone called VE & Mike ifilson.
Britain Bad.io Int were presunably via JRR on 6229? Anyway, they said
ffir this time & re-ran Jayne pgm fron rast time. rn
fact, on their last broad.cast, BRI ran into some trouble with police
va¡s seen driving near the site, hopefully not after Roger!

,,Rainbow Radio Germany has been inactive recently due to Joe moving
,,house but its hoped the station will- be back in the next nonth or so.
,Rariio iúeriin Int sai<i you may hear i;hem by iheir own rig ainost at
ffi, """"iltly tirey did..nake a mid-week broacicast.
Dunlaoghaire Local Radio have a DX show each Sr¡n called FRC lreland
& give a phone number of Eire 285-2r}2(luttin code is t5tl).
QOs: Sr¡¡- On 6205 were r.VlfR & apparently so was R Stella with his own
rig but a reliable source told trREE-DX that RSI were actually at the
ïTîlR site & were trying to fool Radio Gloria! Both RG & the mysterious
station calling itself the Big Àpp1e were noted in this Q$0. RG also
IDrd. as the Goutsufferers again, a fact AIan Hayes(ng) d.enies is him.
If it isnrt then Jack Russell d.oesntt ever drink! ! Elsewhere up freqy
on 4lmtrs Pirarra(no fog)/f'usion/Pacøan hacl a chat.
Unids: Sat 15051 was possibly a NAn station but had low modulation.
Sun 7545 was nost probably Radio Brigitte, 6280 had tapes of an lld
station before Ozone signed-on over it.
þt sure bow n/t cond.Ítions on {8ntrs axe exactly at present since
usual radio is being repaired, even if a short skip is not around
weII a usable long skip d.oes geem to be as 6295 6910 7446 were aII
fair signals in Norway on Sat night just before 00OO. Eerets the
additional notes frorn up there: Sat- 6259(¡)efZeO(r)ngç¡. Sun-
6205 G) 6222 (z) 6219 (Ð 6zjo (z) 6z5z (z) 627 5 O) L2265 (Ð
shortly after Jorge fron Rad.io Firana rnt returned to Er:rope fron
his stay in South America gRm-DX asked hin if he would like to
write a featr:¡e on his ad.venture. fn his best English(kept to orig-
inar as much as possible) Jorge has kintLty d.one this. You ca¡r read.
his story on the extra page in this weeks issue....
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Utft
6222
6229
6229
6zt+
6219
62rg
6ztg
62ro
6252
6268
6275
62BO
6280
62go
6295
6too
6400

t,,69l.0 1259 Radio Dublin
2 72e9 1IJ5 Ratlio X
2 7tO6 0900 Radio 'rvaves fnt
I 7t5B L42I Radio Pacma¡r
L 7t6L L4l5 Radio Fusion Int

74IO It46 Radio Pac¡nan

4 74L5 LO59 Radio Fusion Int
4 7446 LLO? Radio Stelta Int
1 74eO 0912 Radio Beneluc
1 74e4 0920 Radio Marabu Int
t 754, 0944 unid
t L226,0947 Wrekin Radio Int



Rad.io PiranarÈ South llour
The tine is 2):00 and ¡ny son, d.aughter, wife a.rrtl nyserf are sitting

in a Ju¡nbo Jet l{l fron the Spanish conparSr fberia with flight nunber
TB 692L fron ldadrid. to the "promised.''land,". rn the bagga8e óf cou="",
as a true pirater conponents for building up a transnitter.... Ten
hours later after one stop in Buenos Aires we arrived. at or¡r d.estina-
tion for 2 months. A tittre bit nervous about what they shourd say in
the customs when they fintl the tubes etc, r had. arready prepared ny-
serf to say to them that it was for an audio anplifier that r wourd
buiLd. if they asked.. But r was }ucky. Even if they took a rook into
all the baggage they d.ontt see the conponents, onry 4y Kenwood. R-600.
Passed all that we net or:r fa^nily who rere waiting. vlhen we get out-
sid.e the airport buifding(that had airconditioning) rre were shocketl by
the very wa:m weather¡ J! degrees cereius! ! ! ! rn Mad.rid it was only l0
degrees. It was nice!

After a few weeks I begr:n to construct the tra¡¡snitter. there yras a
few conaponents that r havenrt brought sith ne fron Er:rope. 600 vorts
tra¡rsfornerr some resistors and. capacitors for the power supply. !Íhat
I thought was the easiest to find. was in fact the rnost d.ifficult. One
d.ay r walked at least 20kn in the capital city Ìooking for a capacitor
that could ha¡rdre high vottage. 3ut no, the highest mostry that diffe-
rent shops had was for Jlv. untir r find one that had. onry two rated
for 210v. 

"Íith 
this we courd use onry )2Jy to the prate. The r5th of

January we nanaged to get on air. rn the niddre of the night r set up
the dipole for L5ol)rÆlz and. we were on air. Not with full power of the
6146s tubes because of the power suppry. rt was very nice io get on
airr from the heart of South America. Or the norning transnrisãion the
t6tn or January rqy brother in love a¡rd r took my fathers car and
drived a few kn to check how it worked., a¡rd. it was very okay. yle find
a place wrder a tree a¡rd drinked. the typicar south american "terere",cord ice tea, a^nd. listened to the prerecorded program.e. Then the
frequency sutltlenly was quiet. tfle thought what happenetl.? Had the trans-
nitter blowed??? ïÍe d¡ived. fast back to ny fathers house, where we
for¡ntl that soneone had taken the erectricity prug out. Ylhy?? werr, qy
father is near 70 years old a¡rd d.id.ntt understand what we were doing,
he heard there was a little bit of sound in the corner of the roon a¡rd.
he couldnrt see a¡Jrone there so he thor:ght,ç:hJr.¡should this be on then?
So he sinply took out the electricity plug.

Fron the 22nd. of Janr:ary we yere right in the jrrngre fcr a week.
loOkn fro¡n the nearest city. rt was a very nice pracé. Tou could. see
the forest arr arou¡rd.. rt was ae in parad.ise(the only bad. thing in the
area is the nararia; rrm not sr¡re if r a.n coataminated. yet but ny
brother in love got the ¡nala¡ia!). Sone indiar¡s appeared now a¡rd. then,to the crinic to get attend.ed. by ny sister i¡ rove. lye sad.ly couldnrtget on air from there despite the big prans, that we had to be on theair every day for {-6 horrs. 1lhere was'rrlot regular electricity but,they had. a generator that they use in the evening. lterl we r¡aä tne

dipole up but because as a foor that r am r corurected something
wrong and the .pacitor in the porrer suppty blo¡red.. Sle were only
on for some minutes(it eoulcl be that Jack a¡rcl Birr coulcl exprain
why it went wrong after having seen the urtra-rnodern tra¡¡smitter
on video, the lastÎ,ïn radio tãchnolory! ! ! ). IVeII I got one
capacitor in a small village 26km away but this was rated for
just J00Y and explod.ed after only sone ninutes resulting in that
the others in the house cone running into the roon thinking that
I had alnost d.ied! ! I in fact expected it as it was stinking.
tJ[ell back to the civilization I got the capacitors, four very
good ones and the last two transrnissions we could rise the power
up to about J0 watts.

0n ny stay in this South A-nerican cor:ntry f also visited a
few local radio stations a¡rd. I also met 4y o1d radio friend, one
of the nost known radio personalties who works on the biggest
private broadcasting station in the country. Twice he took ne
out to a restu¡ant where we ate and. talked for a long time about
the radio situation in the cor:ntry and the world. in general,
sports a¡¡d he also commenorated his visit in my horoe in Er:rope
when he had a trip to the"old world" a¡rd had. tra¡rsnissions for
his station that ïras coveri¡g a sports event. The 12th of
February was very, very sad as we had to leave South America and
return to Europe again. For how long a tine??? I hope that f can
reiurn soon(Z-1 years) and be there forever? And i can also make
some more pirate broadcasting from d.own there.

/Js from Jorge R. Garcia.

Many thanks to Jorge for his
storJr & also to the ma.n¡r people
who phoned. on Sw¡d.ay rith Log"/
news. ïou ca¡r phone FRE8-DX on
Sw 2L/1 rith your news etc on
UK 0708-142022. llhatrs it for
another week.....

FREE-DX
I Greenway
Earoltl Park
Ronford
Essex
il[] om
En.qland

14th ìfarch L99,



¡Free-Dx
,Sun<lay 14th March( Update)

6222 Lt46 Dr:nlaoghaire Local R 4
6259 2r4O Riverside IOI
6100 1850 Radio Mer1in Int
69Lo Lt49 Radio Dublin
Sat
,905 0045 R$8r
1905 oo45 Radj-

Sun
o75 Sun)

21st March I99.
6200 LtzJ. Radic¡' tond.on

2t 6206 OBt, Raclio Jimny Int6255 ogro Unid.(German)
6290 O?}O Rad.io Karibu ,t 62LO ???? Radio Lightning Int
7146 LO45 Radio Brigittex 4t 62L7 ???? unia(Dutcrr)
Itlonday 15th tr{,arch 6222 t220 Dunlaoghaire Local R 4
7490 t446 Rad.io Pa^mela t 6229 0gr2 unid(.lnnz)

62rt L2t2 Radio PanelaTuesday 16th lbrch t
62lI L424 Radio Atlantis , 6219 J-J2B Riverside tol 4
Thursday l8th Ma¡ch 629, Lltt Radio Caroline 4

t 6500 I2I5 Radio Merlin Int j62LL 1422 Radio Attantis
6222 L42O Dr:nJ,aoghaire Local R 4 6400 L234 R¿dio At1a¡rtis 4
6910 r4t9 Radio Dubtin 4 69Lo L1z9 Radio Dublin 1
Friday 19th lfarch

it will be Good. Frid.ay or Easter lrlonday when it will go out."
Rad.io Pa¡rela had ¿ ;hort {1mb test on Mon & broadcast fulI J hor:r
pgrns oq sat for 48n at rL45-r445. lhey were going to be on again for
Saf 27/1 but on {lrn but Steve has since d.ecitled the next broadcast
viLl be on 161-5 l¿f\{ at the sa^ne time as recent sat pgms, so Ìisten
out for this. uot quite sure hov¡ soon all this wil-I be though, but
steve has already nad.e a couple of tests on M,l d.r:ring the past v¡eek.
Renegade sound say they have only received 4 letters for 2 months
worth of broad.casts, this is the reason why have been less active of
rate. Arthough Mj.ke did. get a report from Northern sicily, rtaly for
a broad.cast last October with a ,2212 rating. -A,gain it seerns DXers
write much less for Sat a/t tnan Sr:n d/t próUaUiy because sadly
there are less listening. So cheer ltrike up & write to him!
Radio London on sat seemed to be a fresh show(via ,rnn) lut And.y also
said he had not received. much in the rvay of mail lately.
Rad.io orion were on for a while on su¡r norning then seemed to go off
before being heard a€.aín later at L52o-L600 wittr a steve liost show.
Radio Pirana Int were heard in the iJK on their l9rnb broad.cast at Sr:n
Lunchtime & had Latin a.merican music then a DX sho¡v at 1525 but soon
fad.ed. out afte:¡vards. 'l[)L was run in parallel for a short tine but
sone people turned up at that txs }ocation & so it was switched off.
Two reports to here in the past week that Dr¡nlaoghaire Locar P"adio
is still hoping to go on ))60, so keep watch on that char¡¡reI.
SOs: From _whai can be ma<ie oui, mucir oi Sai nighis JJmb ac.r,iviiy
was QSOing(not being able to listen to that band. at present d.etaiLs
are tricky). ffre other "chat" of the weekend was Radio Orang Utan
(who had R Torenvalk in studio)/Live ïÍire Radio for a while after
the nonkey had. ended. pgms, in fact OUs Freddy seemed to have some
trouble in deciding LVRs name coming up with names such as Light
Side/ Iïhite Side, well you get the ideal
Rad.io 7q seems to be a¡rother Russian station, more details unknown.
No idea at alL about ÏÍave $adio fnt at the ¡noment... sorry!
Unid.s:Notmuchtoaaã@-Tñ.eIogbutperhapstheôneon6'o6
was East Coast Radio, the only station to use that freqy recently?
Additional signal notes from Scandinavia: Sat- RTYBI(+)p"V(+) t9r2(t)
6222 (t) 6295 Q). sun- 6200 (4) 6222 (r) 6262 (q) 627 5 G) 6zg> (+) 6100 ( I ) .
þom the activity that has been reportetl it would seem to have been
a quiet weekend, especially on Sr:nd.ay with very litt1e apparently
on- but naybe there will be lots of updates nert week?! Ma¡y tha¡rks
to those who helped with logs/news etc & the usual dig:ital radio is
still being repaired so anJr info is of great use. ff you want to
phone in info then Sun 1400-1800hrs is the tine to do it on UK 0708-
42022. fhink the clocks go forward. this weekend. here in the IIK so
probably FREE-DX will nove over to BSI but just give yor:r log times
as you usually would.. Do appreciate sone peopte would prefer IIIC but
dt Bsir is nus.t¡ easier for people in IK & theres no point in confusirg
everyone when it ca¡r be avoided.! ! Eope that d.oesnrt confi.¡se you!

1r t

1905
5905
59LO
t9Lo
t9r5
,9Le
t9t2
6200

o2r5
02r5
0000
0u0
oo19
0000
0005
2222

Radio Fusion Int(Sun)
Wave Radio Int(Sìù)
R Psychedefic(Sr:n)
Romantic Space R(Sì.m)
VTave Radio Int(Sun)
Rmr(sln')
Radio Pluto(Sun)
Renegad.e Sor:nd

Sr¡nd.ay 2lst March
@angutan 4

2t t 6200 I1IJ Live 'lïire Radi o Q2 6222 1044 Dr:ntaoghaire Local R 4
4 6229 LO4, Jolly Roger Radio t

6219 LO1B Radio Mer1in Int 4
t 6262 ILI4 Rad.io Merlin fnt )
t 6268 1111 Ernerald Rad.io Int z
4 6275 tIO4 Rad.io ori.on 1
4 6290 1558 ûnid L r ,

t 6295 1020 Radio Caroline !
4 6too Lo52 Radio Iiterlin Int t
4 6tO6 L55t Unid(nusic) 1,,
t 6400 1200 Radio Attantis 4
4 69Lo t4o2 Radio Dublin 1
- 7446 1058 Rad.io Stella Inr 4

L5Ot9 12JB Radio Pirana Int 4
Britain Radio Int wri te in & say "conceming a point that was
nentioned in FREE-DX a few weeks ago about BRr going over to {lntrs on1y. lïell Lt was not rearly my(Roger Davis) plans to do this
& it was first raised in a risteners Letter about using 4rrotrs
instead. of {Burtrs. Then Steve IÏest ¡oade a passing conr¡rènt about us
using {rntrs only but this was his own personar views & not some-
thing we had. d.iscussed together. r nust a€ree with yor:r comment
about 4lntrs cir:ring the sunner being less reriable so it wourd be
a rcaste of tine going on 41 onry. so we sharr remain on 48 & 4lfor as rong as we can. These high powered. stations on {B are
causing a rear lot of sprash in the nid.clle of the band., DLR
especiarly, r noted recentry L5Æ,2 + on one tine! But it seems itis sonething we wirr have to put up with if we want to stay on {gntrs. one other iten of info is that we hope to run a speciar
lroadcast over Easter conpretery d.edicated to rock fans, all nusicrill have a progressive fãel td it, at the moment I am not sr¡¡e if



I[ednesd.av 2d.th llarch
t9O5 2OO2 Subterranean
6255 l.85O Raclio Pirana
Thursd.ay 25th March
,9O5 OOLS Subterranean
6222 Lt25 Dr:nlaoghaire
69Lo Lt2B Radio Dubrin

28th Ma¡ch 19o=

69Lo I51j RadÍo Dublin
Eglqay 28th l[arch

LO27
LLz4
0946
o9L9
0921
L25O

4 6262 LO4B Radio Mertin fnt
, 6262 lrv N Ïre1and. Retay Sve
t 6268 IZJJ Emerald Radio Int

Renegad.e Sor:nd
Raclio Delta
Ðunlaoghaire Local R
Jolly Roger Radio
Radio Merlin fnt
Radio Pirana Int

Free- Dx Radio Pira¡ra rntft¡o extra to those given in the 1og) were also on

" "t rr¡nchtine ove. bhe weekend on 15040 again &, a fw.z channel was
' rrur ín parallel to rprntrs. RPr were arso on 15040 aþ Zjoo on sat

" 
nightr hoping to reach North.america with ssb transmissions, the

i f* power being about 100IV. Dontt forget Jorge is also someti¡nes on
; Sun nights on lMHz as well in ad.dition to everything else!
i I[ave Radio rnt seems to be the station name now i.n use by a swed-
i ish station first heard a few weeks back, then r:nder rD Radio Test
I Nvtrozone has been quite busy of late & made a l-hor:r broadcast on
ï sun at 1100-1200 with a JOs disco nusic special with Ðes Francis.
; Radio Merrin rnt have said they hope to bring risteners a special
; show tracing the stationts history sometine over Easter.
1 8."""" of 59L1 on Jlmts, it is apparently usea(& has been heard)
, uy the Eclinburgh coastguard. in scotra¡rd(ssb node). Fr:¡thermore,
; renember Raclio rrerand using 6625 a while back & the note in here
I about lrish air traffic being right next to the freqy? WelL it is
: thought that Rrr has received a- conpraint fron shan¡ron.recently.
: þth Steve(suu Snds) & BirI(twR) iraie been busy eSoing at the end
i of the week, but would prefer not to be nentioned in the actuat
1 Log, especially as rDs werentt really given! The pair were a¡ound.

7 on Fri & sr¡n afternoon, with steve on lMHz & Birr on 6trlfiz. Note of
Z interest; SSts tx provid.ed. a fair signal at Billrs location as

i early as I4OOh¡s even though it was still broad. daylight! Bill
;,,aiso talked to SI'OJ late Iast Sr:n ruight. Maybe FREE-ÐX should. drop
' all QSOs fron the log & have a seperate colunn, indeed. this is

exactly what the Pirate Pages d.o with their news-sheet.
0n Sat night it was long s|çip contlitions that prevailed & for an
example the UI(s SS only had. a poor-fair signal within its own
country but good results in the Nordi.c regions. llhe pattern, as
you wouÌd expect, worked. the other way round. as werl. strange that
Iong skip is stiIl evident at this time of year on 1l¡Ez.
Extra S ca¡rd inavian 

- 
notes : . Sat - r9}j Ø) t9r2 (t) 62LO (2) 6222 (l) 6zgS G)

{.,o,- ezzz G) ezsz (t) 62 68 (.2) 6zt > 6i s2àó f1i ez à2 ft> ezò>iÐ 7 4àeit'."
At 0r00hrs wc late sat/earJ,y sr:n the IJKs crocks went ahead I hor¡r
Tã ozoo for BSI (nri.tisrr sunmer lirne). Àrl tir"" in rREts-DX are now
given in 3SI. For exa.urple 1015 inC is eqr:al to 1Il! BST.
Radio Mi Anieo shoultt be acüive this coning Sr:n 4/4 wil,jn their new

Sounds tInt 1

s(pri) 4
Local R 4

t

6200
6200
6222
6229
62rg
6255Fridav 26th March

6222 LtLT Ðr:rr.Laoghaire Local R
6292 ]-t5O Unid.(nusic)
69Lo LtL4 Radio Dubl_in
Saturd.ay 27th March 6Z7j Ll-1O Nytrozone
t@an s(sun) t 6280 to5z ozone rnt
,9LO 2tI6 cpBN.Radio Jt t6282 to!2 Radio caldonia
,910 0000 RmI(Sìrn) 4 6z95 ttOO Radio Ca¡otine
,915 0005 Radio Pira¡¡a Int(Sìrn)4 64OO tz1j Rad.io Atlantis
t9L5 otro Rad.io Z:(sry) ) 611B LTLL ü:rid(nusic)
t9r2 O2OO Rad.io pluro(Sr:n) I 69l:0 LO1T Rad.io Ðubtin
92ro L74o Heavv Dud.e Rad.io { 7446 Lo42 Radio Recharge rnt
6222 L24O Dr:nlaoghaire Local R { 7446 LLL4 Radio Stella Int
6229 lzrt Jolly Roger Radio , T4Tt II4B Racì.io t7aves Int
62t9 l1.4t Southertr Mrrsic Radio !, ,7547 l.:t_r4 ilnid
6295 L247 Radio caroline 4 Lz26i> t2o! Itrekin Radio rnt
6400 L?rO Rad.io Atlantis 4

ryry: Sgblglranean Sounds were active on Sat night on Jlnqtrs at000lutc-02!Jbst with pgms, but after cJ.osing reft their ca¡rier onuntir o1o5 e dr:ring this period strange things went on, firstry atea rady appeared o! the air onry then to be forrowed úy a BBi
announcer who seened intent on taking ss over! The week¡light tran-snissions risted., on wed at 2o@-2oro & oooS-oor5 + Thu "i oooo-0o{0 were act,ally tests in preparation for the weekend..
Radio ÇLCÊ^intends to have a relay,of English & Gernan language
pgns via 7295 at Easter as follows(tines are without guara;teã);
Goocl Friday al, 1400-r5oo, Easter sat at ltoo-l2oo, Easter sr:n air,1r0o-rr0o & Easter Mon at r20o-14oo. The lgns wirr also include
the..English^languçe "OLCG rnternational"-which'rdidn r t guite wgrk
9Ït" _o¡ 2B/2 or 7/j v:.a RIÏI as had been hoped for. - \
tive wire naaio have received some nore reports for their recent
l[t¡V broad.casts & one ca¡ne from Lithr¡ania! another interestiug one,though this tine for sw, vas fron h¡erto Rico in the caribbãa¡r foran early hours transmission on TW,z at the turn of the yea.r. Mainproblen for 3i11 at the moment is arl these "rocar probiens" h-isgo! *hi:þ_nake ¡gms fron the station much ress }ikely at the mom-ent + BiII seens to be qulte fed. up with it all!

lrl-Ets-Dx J Greenray Earord. Park Rãnford. Essex nu, offi Engraäd

Ist Su¡r sched.ule
Loof Lirpa Radio

somewhere on {lntrs so listen for this.
is al.ñer'station & shoul¿l be on the air soon,

apparently the -nane meane sonething rhea..you read. it backwardsl.
Thanks to lôke(Renegade) for pointing out that the phone nunber
printecL last week for trREE-DX was incorrect, it should. have been
iIK 0708-242022 of course. Another quiet weekend it seened with
Iittle taking pLace but naybe a lot of people are waiting for the
Easter period which is noy almost upon ìxr. Perhaps this was the
reason for BRr not meeting their scheatule':Èhis. week & for other
more inegular stations. tntil aext tine.....



Free-Dx
Saturday 2?th lfarch(Update )
,9L7 ztt' RIfBr
Sr¡ndav 28th Marctr(Unaate)

4th April 1991

6400 1106 Rad.io-Atla¡rtis
69to r4oo Radio Dublin
Sr:¡rday 4th April

tgTB 2)-5B Radio Pirana Int tt 6200 Lt4O Unid.(see text
620' OgtO Radio X tt 6205 r5L7 TÍee Gr.1y Rad.io
6212 oglt Radio North Sea 2t 62l-]- l.4r9 Radio Atlantis
7106 oBOo Radio Waves Int 2t 6222 IO22 Dr:nlaoghaire Local R

Ratlio Mi Anigo on ''ed wae a test transnission whilst on sun ca",e
¡ their expected trgn with ÍIerry Phillips & Richard. Graharn'ne, althor:gh
, no reports actr:a1Iy cane to here Terry hi.nseLf received some & so

they are in the lists. Due to it being Easter, the 2nd. Sat repeat at
1200 nay not go out this tine but do tr.¡ne in to find out.
Badiq t'4afalu Int has annor.¡nced its sunmer transnission schedule for
@e/g, ir is; rst suns- 6210 at rroo-r200, 6240 at
0900-1100 e 7295 at 0900-1000. 2nd. Sats- 6240 at 1900-2100. 2nd Suns-
lZ)J at 0900-1000 e 7484 at 0900-1J00. lrd Suns- 62tO at Ll00-r200 &
lz)J ar 0900-rO0O. 4th Sr:ns- 7295 ar 1000-1100.
i?ee Gqv Radio made an eppearance on S¡:¡r afternoon, but no other be-
lated Àpril Foo1s transmissions v¡ere noted. over ihe weekend..
Idea Radio is a nerv Italian station from Genoa on 7J80 & has been

It teasily heard in the UI(. As you know, FREE-DX usually discounts the

tt
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I140I 0t2! Radio TVaves fnt ,t
Tuesday <Oth March
6222 0942 DunLaoghaire Local R 4
6400 1709 Radio Atlantis 4
6910 o94r Radio Dubtin t
I9ednesd.ay Jlst ldarch
6402 Ltr2 Radio Mi Anigo
69Lo rrtj Rad.io Dubrin
Thr¡¡sd.av lst April
59L5 2tI7 Radio Fusion Int
64OO t ZO Radio Atlantis
691-0 r5r2 Radio Dubrin
Satu¡daY ard APril
t9t7 0016 RvrBr (sl]Il)
6200 Ir02 Rad.io Lond.on

Radio Pirana Int mention

JoIIy Roger Radio
Rad.io ]vlarabu Int
NI Relay Service
Radio lilerlin Int
R East Coast Courm

Unid

6229
6219
6259
6219
625o
6255

LOz9
LOz6
Lr25
u10
Lo55
lrl-0

6222 L14B DunLaoghaire Local R 4 7471 O95, Radio 'rl¡aves Int
6229 2557 Jotl-y Roger Raclio 41,7545 lrOT Radio Bri.gitte
6219 L]-59 Riverside 10I , II401 IJ2J Radio s/aves Int
6295

NEITS

L0l0 Rad.io Caroline 4 L2265 Il45 Wrekin Radio Int
they are "more or less" regular on

Jlm on Sr:n evenings axound 2200 at the moment. On Easter Sun they
nay be active on J channels ch,ring the day; somewhere on ThlHz +

SOs: O:ely Live lVire with Pirana last Sun to report, this being on
RPfs pgm close. LffR noted r'¡ith a 21112 rating in Germany.
Unids: A handful this tine... the 6200 one actually gave ID as Radio
Free Britain but it wasntt really clear if this was the real name j.n
many respects. 6267 was probably Radio Mer1in but there is some
confusion here, naybe any updaters will sort this out.
!\rough the post here came a sample copy of f}:.e l))) Vorldwide
Pirate Radio Logbook written & coropiled by Firate Pages ed.itor Ànd.-
rew Yoder based in the ûS. The book covers the trends of pirate
radio in North America, Europe & the Pacific regions, also has logs
of al} lanown broadcasts sorted by station, chronologicalJ.y, and by
frequency. Itrs a professional type book that might be seen in radio
shops & is worth having for all people interested i-n the FR-scene on
a worldwid.e leveI. For details, write to(with retu¡n postage) PiPa,
Box 10t, BIue Ridge Sunnit, PA I72I4, IISA.
Egros heard in North ¡l¡nerica lately; Riversid.e 101 on 6219 at 2228
fsro rrr-rfi) e at O6ro(no sisnal g:i"en), aÌso at o754(L5t-) a, at
O81I(r22), a couple of these relays for Merlin/Maratu. AIso, Live
Ytire Radio on 2I7BO lsb at 16!1(very weak signal in ![aryland).
þtes(extra) on sigr:als from lrorray: Sat- 6z2z(z)6zlg3)6zg>(l).
sr¡n- 6205 (l) 6zlg ß) 6z>o (z) 6267 O,) 628o (t) 6zg> (Ð I +l I G). Note that
whilst {8n ls not very useful at niglrt for short-skip there is a
fair long path, for exaraple JBR on Sat night with gootl signaLs in
Scandinavia, sonething that was noticed a few weeks back. But Radio
Caroline sere noted. on the Yega on Sun night here at 2125...
You ca¡r telephone FREts-DX rith Easter info on Easter Sunôai at 14OO-
reOO ¿ Eastei llonday at 18OO-20OO(3SI) on UK O7O8-142O22. 

-

Lastly Raclio Pa¡nela is cunently on MIfl on early Sat afternoons, the
next one will be this Sat LO/4 ot new & rrin-banrd" L584Æzl
Eave a nice Easter & thatrs it until next time....o

1 6261 1122 Unid(see text) q Italian ones from the lists because in cases such as the IRRS, its
1 6276 1415 Unid.

62B0 LztL Ozone Int
1t t6295 1251 Radio Caroline
4 6558 lore Unid(poor mode)

t 69LO IJ2l Radio Dub1in
74L5 1lt0 Rad.io Fusion Int

4t rl\15 IJdO lfave Radio fnt
t 7419 10J0 Radio Mi Arnigo

Irrha¡d to think of the¡n of real pirates. But maybe some qualify?
4
4
t
1
tlll

t
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4
2tt
1r r
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1219, & 15040. Fr¡rther broad^casts already plarured.
nonths include; Sr:n LBf Q on 2I!!O(or 2IJ-BO)ssb at

for the next few
160O or 1700 &

if the cond.itions are good. this nay be go out again at 1, 2 e t
hours later. Then(also on IB/4) wiII be L5g5O al ZZæ or 2JOO &
this will most probably be beaned. to South America. the same
sched.ule is also expected. to n¡n on 16/5 &, 20/6.
Redio Atlantis conti.nue their high activity rate with broadcasts
tluring the week & at the weekend.. But reports suggest that over
the weekentl. during the night their location was broken into by
va¡d.ars rho then went on to snash the tx & stuclio. RÀ next were on
Sr¡n afternoon using stantl-by equipnent. Some good. news though to
end. with, ap¡nrently they have had. a report recently from a DXer
in llexas, 6À.who heard. them at 1600! It seens tlifficult to really
Èelieve this, but stranger things bave been known to happea, for
exa.mple lli Ârni go having a d.aytine report fro¡n South Anerica, 3RI
also did this in their early d.ays.



Sa
2 O9rO Riverside I01

w s th l_

I 1509 Radio At tis
69to Lrzo Radio Dubrin
Good. Ibidav April
J9I0 2ll-0 Unid.
t9I7 2129 Radio Pirana Int
6229 2201 Jo1ty Roger Radio
6296 22OO Rad.io ìfiarabu Int
6910 t02B Radio Dublin

Easter ItlJ
629, LOlt Radro Carotine

4t 69to t 2L Radio Dublin
2r Eas S 11 1

47 5 Rad.io Panela
4 62Ot L|SL Yfeekend Music Rad.io
tt 6zo5 toza unia

Free-Dx Steve wants hj-s ttoqn char¡:elrt instead. of going on JJm like everyoneelse, also he fee its not too high & not too }ow freqy-wise.
Subterranean Sounds were active on Sat night on JJn at 0000-OZtO e,
includ.ed. on-ai.r phone caÌls fron BiIl Lewis, Andy Winter & fan Page+aI so had. some off-air ca1ls. Oa Mon , SS were active on T4Il at
1110-IJ15. In add.ition & going back to Sat 1/4 a transnission on
9990 was rnad.e at 0400-0540 e its possible more of these will be

4
t

7294 TO2O Radio Marabu Int
Sr¡nday 4th ApriL(Up¿ate)
6200 I14O Radio Free Britain*
6210 f055 Heavy Dude Rad.io
6267 Lr22 Radio Merlj.n Int*
655e ogoj Radio Brigirte*
7471 IOO4 Crazy tÍave Radio
luesda.y 6th April
ffiAmigo
6910 r4L5 Radio Dublin

Saturday loth Aprit 6910 II2O Rad.io Dublin
1905 O0OA Subterranean Snds(S,-)5 T4L, llOO Rad.io pirana Int
,9I0 0150 RrBI(Sun) t',742O rt!! Unid.
29t5 O2OO R?[BI(sun) 1r t]dQ6 IO44 Radio Stel_ra rnt
62rr L22o Radio Atlantis 4 T2192 rJo2 Radio pirana rnt
6229 LO44 Raclio Europe 4 Easter Monday l2th April
6229 l-L5, Jolly Roger Raaio , o
6229 2L4o- Jotry Roger Rad.io 4 6222 Lrro Dr:nlâoghaire Local R
6219 LOt6 Riverside tOI 4 6Zt4 ???? Britain Radio Int
6219 LtOz Radio Mertin Int 4 6Zj9 LS:.Z Riversid.e tOI
6268 LO49 Rad.io MerLin Int 4 6267 LrL6 Rad.io Merlin Int
þser.Rock appeared over Easter with DJs fron wN¡R, Ì[FRt & Radioca¡orinet oß 6400 sr¡¡r with Keith archer, Martin Davis, Andy l?arker,
?I"¿_Glastonbur¡r Jnr, Rob(not paneras one) & Tery rtritrips, rorthe latter you ca¡r ad.cl trÍi Ârnigo to the tist of stations invólvedro\ 7460 Mon with andy & Terry then repeatecl later on ?558. TTswere supplietl. obvious).y by some of the stations behind.-ihe project.
Possibly not a one-off, as therers a goocl chance Laser wirl be ongver the Mayday weekead arso. Lastly, a ¡ùrone rine was available onsr¡n & 6 carrs Eere received.. ea¿: säÍisui:ry. ßpwiilors¡frsr476lq+lr0o øgttil4.
Tadio Panere natle their first broadcast of'the weekend. on sat with

Ë"rnü:-ó*i4:y'ffi #;o;* *:å:ir;isî iîî,Hf,n*(;:;
RP ptan to be on this channer on sat àq/a-"i' iËoò-reoo-*iiri-Bg'"'so do remenber to Listen out. Reasoo 

"4y'476{ is chosen is Þèõ"use

nade at about the sane tiroe.
Weekend' Music R¡rd.io had. an hou¡s broadcast on Sun afternoon at 1400-
@iih;;";Ãt¡"to'eshortb;;k)-';;;;"-Jeened.
to vary rrom JJ-200ÌÍ, incLuded. DX ners/recordings & trièd to get
Andy lvarker on-air via phoned. but the equipnent wourd not worË. And.y
seens to have this strange effect on things...

, This coming weekend(Jrd one in april) Biu(tIrR) will visit Jact<(vnn)in scotland so listen out for possible yIùtR broadcasts¡ then a tripto rrera¡rd will happen & so Radio stella could. be on Mon L!7tue 2o
on 7446 &, LL4l1, 75n wy arso happen. rhe worrying part is that RSr
might end up runrring weekry sat overnight broaacastã on JgLo which
would annoy quite a few other stations who cr:nentry share out the
ri-mited. space relatively well. rt may be another chan¡¡er could be
for:nd. - lets hope so !

NvbTozgne had initiarry hoped to be on {grn sat night but d.ecid.ed.
against but finalry ca.me on Mon at lrl!-r21! with repeat at l5o0-a^^-. 

-ioug on 628r: lhe possible eariy sl¡n one nentioned on ss sat night
d.id. not happen. Nytro wiLr probabry next be back ì{ayd.ay weekend..
B?{ig Pirana Int sere active on S,n for 2-h¡s with 7415, LZt92 &
Lro4t all running together"at about loiÍ eachj-They could. soôn well
be naking sor¡e transmissions in the u4oo range &- this perhaps wirlstart in the next nonth or so. Dont forget 75n sr:n night as welI.
RVlBr on Sat night seemed to be having sóne troubre wiih felrow
Russia¡r station Radio Jl attenpting to jan his every move, R'lfBr bas
conmented. that 75 is I'out to get him, for some reason. '
R3'di.o Scottish Montrgal is a Ca¡radian pirate(uut via NIRS this tine)
which rr:ns itens on scottish events in Montrear. Add via pipa.
conditions: Jln sat night was variable on short skip & fair-good. on
!8,1o"g. {Bn.on sun had poor short but a long path was evid.ðnt ascrD(c Anerica) could. be heard on 6105 tilL niã-ùorning, later than
usual. A short path was more favor¡rab1e fron aror:nd nid.d.ay onwa¡d.s.
Mon had. the worst cond.itions for some tirne(for short rangä), with a
hantlfur of stations active who ¡¡ere not noted. at arl. ¡ui cnu tinesignals fron canaða 7515 were heard. r:ntir quite late so rong path
was evid.ent. R Dublin is always a fair guide to prevaifing õonaitions
& if you hear then weII you loeow things are not so bad.Extr? nores :. Sca- .wed 62rr( l) rzi(.62g6(Ð sar l9o5( Ð62t:.(5)6ztg(z)
9y1 I? 11$ $\ÇZ+a. (l\ÇZzq e)326l ( -) 6ze5 ( - ) e+oo ( * +il;(_t iáí_ 

-i"t
6268(l).Swt-621
ssos-ã'e,,^,')ÏÍ1'fj'j?fi:'iÉ3,#i',f!r,,^i:iÆ#(6Jô"n,,s,.nSun R Gtoria nade a'ós-catr io w¡m ;i ljor-;"-àrll.;. ---"
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62rt
62tL
6zLB
6222
6229
6214

ogrl
t20r
TIOO
to29
I04O
1750

Radio Star
Radio Atlantis
Radio Brigitte
Dr:nlaoghaire tocal R
JoJ-l-y Roger Radio
Britain Radio Int

NI Relay Service
Radio Merlin Int
Rad.io Caldoni-a
Ozone Int
Rad.io Ca¡oline
Laser Rock
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6219 0e2B R, Scottish;Moirtreal
4 6219 LOZS Radio Active Int
t 6219 I4JB Southern Music Rad.io

6239
5 6268
2 6278
4 6280
4 6295
t 64ao

tSLt
r00,
LOtg
IlIB
1I16
rc51

t
4
I
t
4



Free-Dx
cooae"iffi
6267 212, Radio Merlin Int
Easter Sìmd.ay(Update )
,9I7 0010 Radio Pira¡a tnt(lÍon)J'

18th Aprit t99,
lhursd.ay l5th . ¡il-

tt ,9I0 0028 Yieekend Music R(r'ri) ,,
Frid.av 16th ¡pril
tgLO 2tO5 Weekend Music Rad.io 5,
Saturday 17th April
t9o, 2154 RïBT_ t
,9LO @45 Weekend Music R(Sun) 4.
t9r6 2045 Radio Caroline 4
4764 l-7O5 Radio Pamela 4
6200 L229 Radio ora,ng Utan 4
62]-L L256 Radio atlantis 4
6295 LtrS Radio Caroline 4

Rad.io Caroline &¡*r¡mours have bega.n on a possible return to the high
seasr one trREE-DX ader wrote recently I'r was listening to Radio

,Dublinrs Ai::wavês r¿lrtr & the annoì.rncer on there said herd spoke to a
Dutch gentreman on the phone in the week & that he had been told
,that Ratlio carorinef s financiar problems are aboui to be sorved..
Apparently a wealthy Arab is prepared to put in money to get the
ship up to scratch so that it ca¡r be mad.e seaworthy. once this has
happened the ship will again be a¡rchored in the international waters
of the North Sea, where the transmission equipment will- be repaired. &
nad.e read.y to broad.cast. Apparently the rveal-tþ A¡ab wishes to broad.-
cast to the growing Àrab conmr:nity in this country(the UK) , glg]ffi'z
was nentioned. for a Caroline service & a¡rother nedir¡m wave freqy is
being looked at for the a¡abic service, no mention of which freqy.
Arso no mention of any third. world. licenser"r One bit of extra news,
the sll version of the station re-activated. itts Jlmb tx over the
weekend, this was last noted at X¡nas.
More offshore news: A ship+belonging to the EtsC is apparently on the
air off the coast of rtary, itrs target is the troubLed. area of what
was Yugoslavia. Freqy ís J2Offiz & n,me is sinply Radio Boat! The
religious ship off Ind.onesia is on LL72O just in case you want to
Iook for it. Best tine to listen for both the above is the early
norning regionsr sâ¡r after 0J0O hor:rs. IIMHz will probably be quite
good from the Pacific about 06o0 actrrally but that station is just
on lOIOf porer-wise so do have some patience. 72OIß.2 is JOIff.
Rad.io û¡anp Utan were heard with their regular transmission on Sun,

6202
6225
6555
6555
6515
6516
7294
7471

r506
0915
LStt
L'T4
r5r_B
L522
il.10
0910

1000
r112
1r59
1110
III4
oez4
09t9

7484 2122 Radio lfaves fnt
Easter Monday(Ilpd.ate )

Crazy tiÍave Ratlio
Unid(nusic)
Radio X
Radio Santana
Rad.io Pluto
Rad.io Brigitte
CLCG-Radio
Radio I'Iaves Int

Jotly Roger Radio
Ozone Int
Nytrozone
Britain Radio fnt
Subterranean Sor:nds
Radio 'ffaves fnt
Radio l,¡farabu Int

tt 69to t24t Radio Dublin
Sr:¡day IBth April

tt
2t
,l

4t
4t
t'
,¡
2t

t
6229
62eo
62e7
7160
74LO
747'
7484
Tuesday llth April
6222 ttrg
6270 L117
6296 rt42
69l'0 Lt56
',Yednesday

Dunlaoghaire Local R
Radio Pluto
Riverside I01
Rad.io Dublin
I4th April

Radio Pirana Int(Mon)
Rad.io Caroline
Rattio Orang Utan
FRS Hol1and.
DunLaoghaire LocaL R
Jolly Roger Radio
Unitt(Gerrnan)
Radio Merlin Int
Ozone Ini,
Radio CaroLine
Radio Atlantis
R¿dio Dublin

2t t9r7
2t tgr4
2t 6200
2t 6200
tt 6226
2t 6229
tt 6219

6219
4 6290
t 6295
t 6400
t 6gLo

oo09
202r
101r
1100
Ltt6
]-248
torS
t202
r205
Ì0r5
Lzr4
11r0

,
,
t
t
t
t
2
2
2

1
2

t
74L, L4L5 Weekend Music Radio tt

62JL L557 Raclio Atla¡rtis 4 AIl IrK logs except for tGernan¡r
69LO Ir54 Radio Dublin 4 & rrsca¡rdinavia.

[he Northern lreland Relay Service wi1] be wind.ing down itfs
operation at the end of llay, the crosr:re is d.ue to the Loss of the
tx site & arthough talks were m¡d.e with the new owners no a€?ee-
ment courd. be reached upon. A reriable & secure site is a priority
for any further broadcasts to take prace. rEe NIRS wourd titce to
thank the nany people who have used the service since it started..
The crosr:re could be short-lived if a new tx site ca¡r be found.
Note- the Coleraine maild.rop remains open sti1L.
weekend. Music Rad.io had itts visitors over the weekend, Birr(tffi),
@tisil.This-resu}ted'ínacraz.ybroadcastIate
on sat night at 0045-0J20 0n lJn(fade out at 0245) e !fir 1509, thelatter ran !CIfl into a¡r inver-becl v & produced a good signai in the
IIK, also hea¡d in sca¡¡dinavia with a poor signal. seens the nightsþltef rith 15 bottres of beer & preËr:nabr/encted up with ,ro.,ã,

ii'Lålü å:åi" i*?':ï3* *å".8å i fl ni.,un:,*# -' å'*,8'the reek a¡r urù¡eard test was nad.e on lled. night.'

the previous day was just a test in preparation. Fredd.y said he shoultl
be back on the aitwaves for the Jrd Sun in May. Then a relay for FRS

,Holland foLlowed. & they said. this pgrn shouì.d have gone out in ¡Ua¡ã-¿
that nore broad.casts were possibì.e soon on /ln on Sat night.
Rad.io !.tlantis mentioned they use a 12 elenent d.irectional beam for
Gifl-tra;Fssions which is quite interesting, âmongst the shows on
Sat were the Rock Show & then Mike Stevens(fron Renegade Sor:nd).
R¿dio SteIIa Int wiII nake initial broadcasts on J9I0 but so¡ne of you
will be glatl to find. out t}l,aiu ,945 wiII eventually be used.
cond.itions; {8n- Poor ,on sund.ay with arl signars werr down in strength
during the daybine. N/t seemed. to go a¡ound 220oh¡s roughly. 75m- This
was good. on Sat nieþt until fade out af 0245 but thatrs not bad!
E¡etra sca notes: rpe 6296(4) set. 1Ðl())llroç1¡47641)t9r6(t)6295?)s,- rg¡+( L-ar o7j5)ezg>(q)62oo(2)-.
Radio Pira¡ra Int rnad.e a 2-hor:r test on Sr¡n for LL4L2 with 2CI[. Iater
the JMHz senrice was noted & includ.ed. FREE-DX news(usb nod.e).
Received. radio back at long last on Sat afternoon & would. like to say
a special thanks to those of you who phoned. recently with logs/news,
aII very much appreciated. the d.elights of having the raclio back?
Being able to listen to W!ÍR on Sat night & laoowing what freqy is whatt
even if the cond.itions on Sr:n d/t were quite bad! Phone line is now
back to 15-f7BSI(14-16mC) on IK O7O8-142O22. IIntiI next tine....o



Free-Dx
Montlay lqth April
l9f0 ISrB Radio Stella Int
t9LO 2059 Radio Recharge fnt
6226 L248 Dunle,oghaire Local R
6910 1404 Rad.io Dublin
7446 T9o, Radio stetra rnt
Tuesday 20th April
t9l^0 2L27 Radio Stell-a fnt
6226 ItLT Dunla,oghaire Local R
6910 r5o5 Radio Dublin
7446 Ltl4 Radio SteIIa fnt
Wednesday 2lst Anril
t9)-0 2OO7 Radio Stella Int
,91O 0009 Radio Pirana Int(Thu)
62LL L4O4 Radio Atlantis
6226 LtrL Dr:nlaoghaire Loca1 R
6292 l-rrg Unid.(nusic)
69LO IrrT Radio Dublin
7446 l-r2l- Rad.io sreLta rnt
1f41, 1145 Radio SteIIa Int
Thursday 22nd AoriI
6226 1259 Dunle,oghaire Local R
69Lo lroo Racic Dublin
Friday 21rd. AnriI
6226 L}1-, Dunlaoghaire Loca1 R
6259 ?OLO Riverside IOl
629j L2rz unid.(music)
69to rrl8 Radio Dubtin
Satrr¡day 24th April
@
t9LO 2114 Rad.io Recharge Int
,910 00f2 Radio Stella fnt(Sun)
t9L5 oo24 RltrBl(tent) (sl-)
1920 æ17 Radio Adelante(S,-)
620, L246 Radio x
6220 ro2o unid

2lth Aprit r99,
6226 ),2r1 Dr.rnt _zghaire Local R

2 6219 l2l1 Radio Merlin Int
) 6219 212{ Riverside IOI
t 6295 1J29 Rad.io Caroline
, 6400 125' Radio Attanris
, 69LO lr00 Radio Dublin

Sunday 25th April

4
2
2

4
t
4

d.inavia. RSr was back at the weekena(lmtz a/t bg fron Nyt England).
The station offer'-\erays to anyone interested & wirr send. photors
of equipnent/Qsl,sTrnfo-iheets j.n repry to retters sent to them.
Ractio Mi Amiso wil-I be active on Sun ?/5!st Sr:n schedule) on T460at 1000-1200 with Terry Phillips & Mike 'Cocoanut' Dixon(an ex-
Caroline, VoPeace DJ). In June, Andy Walker will bring back his
Free Radio show, previously heard on WNICR. The RMA broadcasts this
past weekend were just tests on other 4In freqye available.

2 ,9LO IO]4 Rad.io Stella fnt
2 )9IB 2JJ6 Radío pirana fnt
1 6200 1004 Star CIub Radio
2 6226 1009 DunLaoghaire Loca1 R

621, O91-, Radio Marabu Int
2 6215 l20O Britain Radio Int
2 6219 0916 Southern Music Radio
t 6219 llZJ Concept Radio
t 6219 I5I2 NI Relay Service
2 6219 1628 Riverside IOt
t 6250 lIlJ lfeekend Music Radio
t 625, 1118 Fr.S London
4,t628O I0l1 Ozone fnt

6295 tO52 Radio Caroline
2 6400 lr25 Radio Atlantis
t 6557 lol] P.adic Brigitte

6910 LO55 Radio Dubli.n
t 7160 12Ol Britain Radio rnt
2 74L5 1508 Radio Fusion fnt
t 7425 1056 Radio Detta Int
t 7446 l-0J0 Radio Recharge'Int

7446 1110 Radio Stetla Int
2 7475 0940 Radio Catapultê
t 74:17 1106 Radio [aves I]xt
t 7540 1140 Radio Mi Anigo
2r tfJJB '1115 Râdiö .Mi Anigo.
2 I140I 0941 Radio Catapulte
2 LL L1 10rB Radio SteIIa Int
t 12265 ???? IÍrekin Rad.io Int
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Subtenanean Sounds received their l-atest package of mail fron
teresti.ng reports, such asSalisbr:ry recently which includ.ed. sone in

1905 being heard in !'inland with fair signals & 74Il heard with fair
results in Switzerl-and on what first seemed to be a realLy poor
Easter Monday, Steve theugbt.øno-one at all would hear that one! SS
should. be active on lloliday Monday 5/5 so listen out.
Rad.io Caroline latest; Sone doubt over last weekrs story regarèing a
possible retu¡n to the sea has been cast by a sor:rce. A more like)_y
next event FREE-DX has been told. is that RC will operate from the
Isle of ì{an making use of Manx Radio equipnent.
The I¡rd.onesia offshore radio ship is on 11960, not 11720, sorry!
Radio London now expects itts 2nd anniversary show will go out on
late SatTÆ via fllfiR on J!IO, a week later than had first been
intended.. A Mt[ freqy, either 1509 or I!I! could aÌso be ran.
FRS Lond.on which is beconing a slight rnystery, tc.s.uld be heard for
several minutes on Sun lunchtime. Still- no maildrop j.s given.
l{eekend Music Radio nade a¡r appearance on Sun with Jack having now
returned. fron freland, had news about North Atlantic Radio who were

,busted. a few weeks back. On Thu night(¡'ri) at OOI0-0O4O a:;CQ-calL
was nad.e on llOtKEz but received no reply.
Laser Rock had aror¡nd. a ð.ozen letters for their broadcasts over the
Easter weekend & should be on again in the next month or so. The

,, most likeIy time is the late llay holiday, d.ue to lack of preparation
the odds are against any appearances this cour-ing long weekend.
Extra Scandinavia¡r notes; MonÆue/Wea- ,gLO e,7446. Sat- 19}53)lgtO
G) t92o (t) 6226 (ù aLL at ni ght', 6zl>g (z) 6295 Q) daytine . Sr¡n- 6zoo (z)

t | 6259(2)6295þ)69tO(l)lq+6(q). other Sca logs are. indicated by ".
,, Signals have been so down lately that the local/DX switch on the
,, radio has gained attention. fn the past(with dipole) the local node

would be chosen for uinimum noise but still good. signals. Recent
cond.itions have nea¡rt littLe noise on the DX mod.e. the point of all
this? !Íell the DX side inproves nany signals by say QI so maybe this
will be used in futr:re. LocaÌ mode was used during the past week for
comparison reasons so note that, although the weekendrs logs are
or:¡s & others peoples, the ones in the weekd.ay ca.me from FREE-DX.
Life can be so coroplicated sometirnes! Suppose the noral of this is
that itrs always worth experimenting with receiving set ups for
improvenents. Maybe more on thj-s & related. topics another tine.
¡nõtfrer hõ1-i.fay'-.qpekericlcits. on itls way so phone your news/Iogs in
on UK OTOe-t42O22 on Sr¡n at 15-18 & lúon at 1BO0-200O3S1.....

Radio steLra rnt nade it onto the air from rreland. as expected..at
the start of the week, had calt fron Jack over there aftãr rgoð on
Monday saying the rigs had. just been switched. on. For the earlypart of that evening there was a RSr pgn with Jock, Jack & Bil_i,later at 2L00 c€ì¡ne a reray for Recharge & ¡ouch later on Jock sas
back an¡rouncing test tra¡snissions fron RSr which went overnight.
Eore of these tests were noted over the next few days. signarõ
here sere as forrows; lgro-was fair in the evenings-usual.Iy in-proving uprards later, ?446 dr:ring the day was suù¡ect to ioorconditions. Lr4L, was not heard here at "1t ¡ot was noted. in sca-



Sat À
,9O2 2r5O Radio Ad.elante
6214 OOOz Jolly Roger R(Sun)
L445O 2r0B R¿dio USA

lr¡ndav 2qth ¡prit(Upd"t" )
621I Ì045 Rad.io X
62L6 0l¡,6 Radio Daiwa
6214 OatO Jolly Roger Ractio
6212 0858 Radio North Sea
6269 l.o54 Radio ptuto
I14Il 0926 Radio Recharge
FeÀnesday 28th April
62LL L452 Ratlio Atlar¡tis
6226 Lr)O Dunlaoghaire Local R
69Lo t 44 Radio Dubrin
Thursd.av 29th Aoril

6204 Irzt tRS London
6226 OSLI- Dr:nlaoghaire Local R
6214 0847 Jolly Roger Rattio
6219 OBL6 Rad.io tta¡abu Int
6219 LOtI Radio Merlin Int
6219 L6t5 R Free lfiassachusetts
6219 tB56 Riversid.e lOl
6255 Lo4B RJ Bàst. Coàsti.. Com.'
6265 t24L FRS Lond.on
6275 LorT Radio Orion
6280 LO42 ozone fnt
6295 lj-27 Radio Carotine
6400 1218 Ra.di-o Att_a¡r+-.is
69Lo t4oo Radio Dublin
74L, t255 CPBN Radio
7446 oay Rattio Stella Int
7460 LO45 Radio Mi anigo
I1.4t.} llOO Rattio Stella Int
{pv,Dav Holid.ay(Monday)
6206 O9t9 S.Sierra Sierra
6226 L5t6 Dr:nlaoghaire Local R
621, OgtB Jolty Roger Radio
6215 tOtt Britain RadÍo Int
6259 t44Z Radio MerLin Int
6288 Lt26 FRS Lonclon
6290 LO55 Subterra¡rean Sounds
629? LSZA Radio Àiued.illo

AII logs nade in the IIK except 6291 l-tc,4 Rad.io G1oria
for Ge:man¡r( t ) a Sca¡rdinavia( ' ' ¡. 6910 I4rO Ra.d.io Ðublin

7460 LO2o Rad.lo ìÍi Àmjgo

weekend. !úr¡sic Radio were quite busy orrer the weekend., hearcl at
¡first on Sat lrght on 75ntrs with pre-RL show then a relay for
'Radio Lond.onts bd gPÌyersarJr ¡gm, then after that(at o2)e) a
f.ittre no¡e Ie![R r¡ntil 025] crósêl Ét- a/ti]ãõr ,as àòtiv"-oó õo
48ntrs for a whire. Later, on late sun niþt he had some rocarpals in tbe stuclio & this resulted. in a nusic-based. broadcast

heartl at OOJ]-pas+ O)2), Jack Later revealed. that he did. rtC¡t close
d.own ¡:ntiI it was -ight but courdfiemember an exact tine ! Soth the
night broad.casts reere also on MW at L586Æ.2 but d.ue to some other

,, station on that channel, Wì{Rts range on there could not have been
| | that great.

Subtera¡tean Sor¡nds came on the air on Mon ð./t as expectecl, with the
,,@er rOoo but soon switcheho"Snly tä return again

at about J.O45 e went.thror.rgh to LrOl. llhis was SSts first appearance
on 48ntrs since Lr/9/92 & has been on {lntrs in the time since. IIad
some on-air caIls, Andy Winter, Jack RusseII, Postman Pat + an a¡tsa-
phone but on this ended. up with just one call, that was fron Eire.
The station will d.o sonething on fJmtrs in the next few weeks.
Radio Mi Amieo on sat afternoon mad.e some tests on J!2J & 7460 but
were both urùreard., so Terry moveô to {8ntrs which then was noted.
On Sr:n they were actually on at 1O00-IrOO, on Mon a¡rother broad.cast
was mad.e. Not sure if the 2nd. Sat repeat(at 12OO) is )-ikely.
Station Sierra Sierra nad.e itrs first known appearance this year on
Mon d./t & apparently this was their last broadcast(for the tine
being?) d.ue to a house-move soon to take place.
Live lÍire Rad.io(quite inactive on the broadcast front this year,

"pffir@ã) ir"¿ a {Bntr band tra¡¡smission late Sr:n nigtrt on
62Ii' at 0Or0-0Ir0 as the cond.itions were quite good for a change.
West & North l(ent Radio rrre runoured to be looking at bringing back
their 75ntr ba¡rd service after it's ill-fated. rtslartrr in eariy ù{a¡ch

,, but freqys just outside have been mentioned, such as 5860 e,4OO5 so
check for these. Furthermore, MII tra¡rsmissions could. be nad.e & these
might be on 819IGz.

, , Radio Orion could. be heard on Sr:n a/t witfr PauI tr'raser(a show that
was recordett on the Vo Peace) & then Mike Ïtilson u¡rtil a L518 close.
Sat afternoon nust have been a test.
Radio Arnad.illo were annor:ncing test transnissions on Mon afternoon
& perhaps are responsible for those 6292 tnj.ds in recent tines.
Raclio Atlantis it would seem, a¡e in fact nislearling people with
their clains of faraway reception reports, con¡non sense would. seen
to back tbis up. Perhaps the fact they soraetines run aôrérts for
various things(not FR-related) help forn an inpression of a station
who are I'acting things out'f. IInIess proved otherçise, it is felt
anything they say should be taken with "a pinch of salt" as we say
in the ïK. lhef are thotrgh at the moment the IKts nost acti.ve pirate
& have introduced a DX Pgn that can be heard on Sat afternoon.
Notes ( extra) f¡om Scandinavia ¡ Sat n/ t-19L2 (r) r9tl G)lg +> (Ð 6226 (r)
@gs(Ð srxr d,/t- 6219ß) 62ri?) 6275(r) 6+oo(r)l++6(z)1460(2) sun n/t-
,9rr(r) Mon- 6226(+)6zgl Gloria or Arnadillo?(e).
Rad.io Pa.nela is cr¡nently on trl[ IO0.4 to Kent on Sat afternoons & is
Iooking at running these in parallel rith l[IÍ 1f8{ffi2.
Phone back to Sun 15-I7BSI fo¡ 9/5 on IIK O7O8-]42O22, na^ny thanks to
those who phonecl this tine aror¡nd., r:ntil nert yeekr.. o.

'Free-Dx lrd ù¡fay 1992

Sr:ndav 2ntl Me.v

?' ffiÏõlo nããio Pira¡ra rnt(Mon)
2t ,9L6 2rO5 Radio pirana Int
Lt ,gL6 o0J8 Radio llaves Int(Mon)

,918 0005 Rl'ßI(uon)
t' tgt OOfi Weekeri(L$usi.c,E(Mon)
4' ,954 0047 Radio Firana Int(Mon
2' t9t5 00]5 TÍave Rattio Int(uon)
tt 6202 I2!2 lteekend Music Rattio
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,
,
t
4

59LO 2148 Radio Pira¡ra Int
6226 lr24 Durilaoghaire Local R
69LO Lr25 Ractio Dublin
Saturtl.ay lst May
@ion rnt(Sun)
1910 ooo2 RwBI(Sun)
,912 OO45 Romantic Space R(Sun)
,91, OO47 Weekend Music R(Sun)
t9t OOS9 Radio London(Sur)
t9r4 O25t Ratl.io Pira¡ra Int(Sun)
,945 OOOS Radio Stelta l:xt(Sun)
6226 LOLS Dunlaoghaire Local R
6215 0922 Ractio túarabu Int
6219 1225 Ratlio Merlin fnt
6219 LTtt Riversid.e lOI
6z7j L626 Raaio orion
62eo L629 Radio Y1 lmigo
6295 LzrO Radio Caroline
64OO tZlt Radio Atlantis
69LO LrO4 Radio Ðublin
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9th lfiay floz Ratlio Atla¡rtis har a regular sched.ule of ; IÍeds I4OO-1BOO, Sat/Sr:ns
2nd Saturday Bth ìûÂv 120O-UOO. A later_-ntentional) start was mad.e on Sun when things did

1040 Radio Jinqr tt ,905 0021 Subterranean S(Sun) 2
not open up until f400. One of the shows noted. was Superstars of

62 10 090I Eeal6r Dud.e Radi o 1, t914 2149 Radio Mag:ic 2
Rock & Roll , which featr:¡es a different artist each time. Other pgns

6289 1006 Radio Rabbit Int jl ,9U 0010 Radio Fj.rana Int(Sìrn)l
Memori
that ha

es with Ðean Sar:¡¡ders
ve been heard. on the station lately; Latest Eits,

}[ike Stevens DX Show(Ist Sats after
Greatest

7416
742, oBtO Radio Delta(Elturs) 4t 6226

f409 Radio Pirana l¡rt 2t 5945 2t
1129 Dì:nLaoghaire tocal R 4

I Raciio Ste1la fnt 1 1400) & the Rock Show. .A.pparently, the ûII took the person n:nning
7471 OB25 Crazy Wave Radio tt 6229 0849 Radio Marabu Int the ll Fairway Road. address to court recently where upon he received.1
7471 O92L Rad.io I[aves Int ,, 6295 I22B Radio caroline 4

a cond.itional d.ischarge. fs this a¡rother hoarc story? Maybe this one
L2265 LI,T llrekin Radio Int 4, 64Ø Lr42 Radio Atlantis 4

isnrt but itr s very strange how all these things happen to Atla¡rtis
69to r44B Radio Dublin but no-one else in the SlÍ scene.

Free-Dx

Tuesdav 4th Mav
ffighaire Locar R {

llhr¡rsday 6th lúay
1945 2145 West &

4 Britain Radio Int made an appearance on Sr.¡n ¿/t(tut were not on for
69to rlr4 Rad.io Dublin t

Sund.ay 9th Mav
1945 IOt6 Rad.io Stella Int very J-ong) & it seens the station rarely makes a full broad.cast arqr-t
6L99 lO24 Radio Detta(Rur:r1o) 4

more. This is thought to be because Roger Davisr enthusiasn isled¡esday 5th Mav
ffirantis 4 6226 rt IJ Dunlaoghaire Local R 4

cunently at a low point.
6226 rL42 Dr:nlaoghaire Loca1 R { 6229 0915 JoIIy Roger Rad.io z Jol1y Roser Radio rvere on for some ti¡oe on Thu d.r/t, Joe is said. to
6gLo L2t6 Radio Dublin ,6 2t L25r Britain Radio Int 4

be fed. up with DLR not respecting his long tine use on 622) & at
6269 r2og Radio Pluto 4

tines nay attenpt to jan then. Tghirst this action could be looked
North Kent R , 6295 Ì444 Radio Carotine 4

d.own on, one can really appreciate Joets frustration with ÐLR,
62Og Ì2U Jolly Roger Radio 4 6176 Lr4, Ractj.o Mi Amigo 4

especially as hel s tried. hard. to resolve it with thern through
62og 1542 Radio Famela 4 6400 1018 ÏInid(nusic) 4

letters etc.
Ratlio Pamela as you have probably already guessed, were actually via6226 Lt4o Dìrni,aoghaireLocalR{ 6400 1407 Radio Atla¡rtis 4

, frR "" Th" d,/t & this was a Joe Vincent pgn first aired a couple of628B 1124 Unid(offshore tapes) 4 6910 1406 Radio Dubtin
6910 I)2J Radío Dublin t T160 L306 Britain Radio fnt 5

months ago. S ome news on RP; Steve wilL have some neìr crystals soon,
Friday 7th Mav

-

6226 L7?5 Dunla
7M6 IO4J Radio Stella Int 4

a fi¡nd.amental one for 4764(previously a 2J82 one was doubled. up but
oþhaíre LocalRJ 7471L22O Radio Waves Int 4

still nanaged. to cone out on two channels at once! ) & another one
6910 rt57 Radi
**ìÊ*J(*r(r{.******

o Dub1in 2 LL4L' L21J Radio SteIIa Int 2
for )9O5 in the 75n band.. FlÍ broadcasts continue at present also.
Live Wire Radio expect to be active this coning Sat night r5/5 on 75ntrs & the tine rilt be about OOrO+(Sun). Sone of Billrs "Iocal"Ratlio Mi Amiso tested on unusua)- Øle on Sr:n d/t, j-t was actually problens should not affect hin this weekend. so on he comes!quite clear in fact , a repeat of the May Day Eoli-d.ay shows ¡vent Subterranean Sound.s shoutd also be arou¡rd. the some night but thisout until 1540. Terry is no¡v thinking of noving d.own fron ¡mz(tne will be an early start to avoid. a clash w-ith LVIR, listen for SS fro¡oband thatt

there are not so good. thi
s been nostly used.

s tine of year,
by hin recently)

especially for 1isteners were als
as cond.itions up about 2J 3O+-on-

otthis past
when a lot of the pgn will feature Eu¡ovision talk! SS

Sat n/t w"ith a short test at OO2O-OO4O(S,-).in the UK, with a long ski.p often noteill;at the moment. Radio Ðel-ta(Ruurlo) were heard Sun d/t & comnented that they weretf &N is also Looking for a reliable channel t o trying out a new aerial, the signaÌ was "ver7 good." going by reportsuse now that ].s j-n use each week by Atlantis. Daver rill have received here.taken note of Rl[Ars test & nay also go out soon on 6176, there is North Atla¡rtic Radio in Eire(on 846ffi2) ir"" now returned. to the airno char¡ce of co-cha¡l¡rel trouble here as the two stations have following itts recent raid. revealed. on !9MR a few weeks ago. Eeardclose ties as lta¡Jr of you will alread.y knorv. Itrs possible that dr:ring the week in l{W Englancl, signals vary from day to day.mfm will indeed. return to regular broad.casts soon after some fes llnid.s ; Thu- trRS London wouId. be a great guess! Sun- Boston music.nonths of relative inactivi ty, this w.ill be on either J or 6MEZ r A fairly quiet week on the trÎ, front this tine around. & cond.itionsnaybe even both!? Thu JMHz was in acti-on & reports suggest for the rnost part were not so bad.. llha¡¡ks to those who phoned thiswere also on Sat
n/t
n/r clashing with Radio Stella, but not week & hetped

newsfogswith
I IREB-DX I Greenway Earolci Fark Romford

put it all together. Phone IREE-DX on UK OTOA-\ 2OZ7
etc at I5-IfBgI. So r¡¡til ¡ert time.....

the¡¡
LOq" sure about this.

Essex RM, Offi EngJ-ancl



Free-Dx
Monday lOth li{av
6226 l.2I2 linidentifieô
6295 tZt4 ûnidentifi_ed
6910 r45o Radio Dubrin
fuesd.ay llth lfav
6226 1.627 Jolly Roger Radio
6q75 :-5oq Radio Mi Aurigo
69Lo :.221 Radio Dubrin
Wed.nesda.y 12th l¡fay
62Lt- I4Ot Radio Atla¡rtis
6226 l-tl.  Jolly Roger Radio
6226 I7l.4 Radio Gerrini
647i_ rzlt Rattio Mi Anigo
6910 Ltr) Raclio Dublin
Thu¡sday llth May
6226 LSOZ Jolly Roger Rad.io
69to t4oz Ratiio Dublin
Frid.ay l4th Ùfav
62lL 1604 Radio Atlantis
6229 L2O4 Jolly Roger Radio
6229 L5)B Radio London
6910 I2rT Radio Dubrin
Saturday 15th Mav

úr}, I[a.y l-993
6200 l-2L1 Rad.- - Orang ätarr
6204 lBO, Ihridentified
62L2 LO46 Ïlnid.entified
6229 LOO? Jolly Roger Radio
6229 ]..2o2 Rad.io Lond.on
'0229 l.4r]- R Peace In Action
6295 LL59 Rad.io Caroline
64OO tZ54 Radio Atlantis
64OO tZ55 Unidentified
6910 0810 ûnidentified
Sund.ay l6th lflay
t9O5 2O5, Rad.j-o PameÌa
1945 0822 Radio Stella Int
6200 OB47 Radio Orang Utan
6200 1102 Rad.io perfekt
6205 O84, Radio Dutchboy
62l-L IL59 Rad.io Atlantis
6229 LOl'6 Jol1y Roger Radio
6219 LO29 Unid.entified.
6250 l..2l.,6 Yfeekend ùtusic Radio
6279 LL26 Ozone Int
6295 LOL4 Radio Caroline
64OO iOil Fesi & ir-orih Keni R
6475 tzzz Rad.io Mi Amigo
7446 t}zt Radio SteIIa Int
7471 0956 TsI Rock
7471 L22O Radio \tlaves Int
lI4oI 0958 rS[ Rock
II40I II55 Radio Waves Int
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Jolly Roger Radio sqy theytve now started a daily service & have in-
p.eed. been noted. qu-* a rot in the past week. Tue ð./t- Harry Earrison
& his Fot Hits, \{ed a/t- alC closure tapes fron tailend of 1989. Thu,/
Fri d/t- cor:ntry music. Thatrs what FRffi-DX noted cluring the week &
relays. for other stations al-so went out, Gernini(2Oth anniversary show
repeat) a lonaon(fresh shows). rrre dairy service is thought to étart
at O91O with possibly another one later at, 2)O0, hope these times are
right! So whatrs happenir€ to DIE in all this? ltlell apparently they
went off S1¡I to please Joe rvhich is nice of them!
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Radio A tis are
new tine of UO0-2I0O, w-i
past Wed drlt though shows inclucled one called. Rock nr RolI Heaven

Live ÌIire Radio came onto the airwaves on Jln Sat night as hoped for,
tl:e broad.cast was from about ooro-0r10 & 3i11 was going to go through
until past d.aybreak but had to leave the air when trouble with the tx
began around 0100, it started. to pop things, uind you porrer was far
past I00iV+ so things were being driven quite hard, Several calls to
the stud.io were received.lrom various people which was quite good &
encourag'ing. this was thdìT,WR transmission(pgrr-wise) on S!Í for some
tine & hopefully Bill you wonrt leave it for so long next time!
Radio Mi Amigo now view 6475 as beconing a regular freqy lor(tst Srrn)
broadcasts & have rnade a handful of tests on the channel l-ately. As
far as clearness goes, it has the edge over 6176 which was another
possibì.e one. An unheard. broadcast went out on 6475 Sat night at 2155-
0100. I'or the lst Sr:¡r schedule, it is very J.ikely that the nes 6MIIz
freqy will be ran together with 7460. Comparison reports welcome.
ïest & Nolth i(e.nt F-adio were "in preparation fo¡ irnninent re]ar¡¡rcht'on
@ Dave Martltr L enay'rvarker. A new site/tx is
now said. to be in use. Regular broadcasts are hoped for on a fortnight-
Iy basis, presunably on previously-used. 6400. Ândy said his show would.
be adult rated. & will no doubt excite us all!
Subterranean Sou¡ds did not appear on Sat night you will have noticed

t,after initially intending to come on, well it was all thought to be too
nuch of a rush at the end of the d.ay, but SS will be back on JJm at
some point in the next nonth or so.

t appearance on 75n on Sun everring with a
test for the new crystal. Listen out for then next in the afternoon
fron 1600 on 4764, this will be a Sat a/t tfris week or next.
T¡'nid.entifieds ¡ MorL- 6226 fi¡st 1 ogged as DLR but probably was JRR,

doubt Caroline. Sat- 6400 a short br¡rst6295 back to back music from no
of rnusic over Atlantis, naybe WN¡ts? 6ZO4 ¡n the evening night have been
Dutchboy test, rvas a Dutch station for sure. 6212 More Dutch fr:n. 6910
l{on-stop music, Dublin? Sr.¡n- Herers a good. one, guess how nartry Ðs came
in herer IinkerbelL, Citadel, Peterbell & Supergold.! Sti1l no wiser but
the Chelmsford naild.rop was siven.
QSOs: Se.t night(Sr:n norning!) at OllO+, Live ltire(no* on ssb tx)TtYave/
Pirana/Starshine. StiII going at 0145¡ then'. Ieft radio.
9ce44¿4qÉa notçs : Sat- lglotwR(4)r912(z)yn(4)r945(+). sl*- 6400(I)
æxtra to those þ*'ett-in log, narked as I t.
Sorry to the Eeal6r Dude, will print your nens soon but space trouble
at mo¡nent. Until the next time.....

Live'rVire Radio(Srrn) 4
Radio Pirana Int(Sun)4
Starshine Radio(Sun) ,
Wave Radio Int(Sun) l
RmI(Sun) ,
Starshine Radio(Sun) 4
Radio Stella Int(Sì.¡n)4

go].ng to ¡nove the ir weekd.ay broadcasts to a Radio pa¡rela made itrs firsth TueTthu evenings nost prominent. This

which featr¡¡ed. artists who are now no more. sun a/t(said l2o0-
1600 this tine) had spencer Davis, the Elvis presrey story, thencountry & t'9estern Yrith sid Morris, then finarry the Music-Þo*er
Earf Eor:¡. The station has commented that the d.oubts that FRm-Dx
& other ¡nople have about then are r:¡:fair & they do telr thetruth, rtrs said. they hatl 20+ calls for wed a/t so rnake of itwhat you In]I! { Radio Ability was mentioned., supposed to go out
on sr¡n d/t but this d.idnrt seem to happen, túis one wourd beained especially at disabrect peopre which is a 

'l:ice 
id.ea.

$ote:.trR8-DXs receiver has decided to blow a circuit a6ain onlya nonth or so since gellitrg it back. teft with the vega but 
-- "
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Free-Dx
Satu¡davffi
,9IO zrTt Radio Mata Hari
7446 ztt> Radio Stella Int
Sr¡nday t6th Uavfuodate)
6210 0947 Heavl¡ Dude Radio
62e5 O95O Radio Peace Ir Action
12265 I0J5 ìÍrekin Radio Inr
Monday lTth Mav
6229 L249 JoIIy Roger Radio
Tuesda-y IBth Mav
ffitrantis
6475 t4ta Radio Mi ami go
Ylednesday lgth Mav
6229 J-SOO Britain Radio Int
lhursday 2Obh ![av
6eff fTOO na¿io ¡,tla¡rtis
trbidav 2lst Mav
6-'æ'ÏFRadio London
6q75 n4a Rad.io Mi Amigo
Satr:¡day 22ntl. May
ffified(sìm)
t9l) OO42 Unid.entified (Sun)
]915 02,0 Re.C.!o !"usi.on Int(S,rn)
t9L5 O?tO Sta¡shine Radio(Sun)
,916 OO4O Rad.io Pirana fni(Sr¡n)
,9LB OLz, Sta¡shine Radio(Sun)
t9I9 ool.2 RwBI(sun)
5925 O2LO Radio Fusion ¡ot(Sun)
1925 O2)-I Starshine Radio(Sun)
1945 2152 RadÍo Stella Int
4761 l-TrO Radio parneta
6L99 Lrt4 Ra¿io Delta(Ruurto)

21rð. May L991

62L2 LO49 fn :ntified
62L4 oot} Uniãentified (Sìü)
6229 OgOe Radio London
6229 l.O24 Jolly Roger Rattio
6229 l2J0 Britain Radio fnt
6229 2t5L Britain Radio Int
9Zlg tZlq Belgian fnt Relay Sve
6295 LtlJ Radio Caroline
6400 L249 Rad.io Ability
647r, L2rg Ractio t[i amigo
7446 OO1.2 Rattio Stelta Int(Sìrn)
Sr:nd.ay 2lrd. Mav
t 4i Lzíffi sterta rnt
6L99 LOt4 Rattio Delta(Ruur1o)
620, J.412 tnitlentified
6210 IO17 Eearry Dude Rad.io
6211 1002 ilnidentified
62IL LL59 Radio Atta¡rtis
6229 LOOT Britain Radio Int
6229 LJ-rg Jolly Roger Radio
6219 tOOg Belgian fnt Re).ay Sve
6279 LLr9 Ozone International
629, !O]-.2 R.adic Ce¡cline
6400 1ot4 trRS Holtand
647j LILT Radio Mi anigo
7446 ].2L2 Radio stetla rnt

, 7471 1020 Unidentified
7471 l.'],Ot Rad.io l[aves Int
1140I fOll Unidentified
L2265 1O1O lÍrekin Radio Int
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arnongst the non-disabled". These ¡vere test transnissions but theactual IEns are <pected to start in the next severar,r.¡eeks.
R?d.ig Pira¡ra rnt had a shock when he closed. on r)95o last week, astation was calling for hin fron the island of c¡:racao, north ofvenezuera. seems the channel is wid.ery used. in that pa.rt of theworrd. Good signals reporte.d on both sides, Rpr ran áoo.locffi ssb.Listen out for them on 75n/4en this weekená coning(tast ín løy).
Paig S Amæ has made a nunber of tests in the þst week which
hop-efully will get people used to their new 6475 outlet rrhich isto becone a regurar fregy. Tests have been quitâ rengtþ with re-
peats for recent broadcasts.

rHeaw Dude,Radio recentry changed itfs studio rocation in tine for
the spring/surnmer, live shows nilr return in rate septenber. Now
pgns are pre-recorded & wirl be about 2 hor:¡s long(naxinr:n) twicea month. The first of these was on Mon Lz/Q at o9ód-uoo. ihe
anten¡a is now clirected. to the III( so EDR hopes good signars wirr

rbe received. here!
Rad.io lli-ta+ic rnt(the station that ¡efi¡,ses to sink! ) wirr broad-
cast at whitsuntid.e on the sat/sunzt[on, at night on'62BJ +- after
z_too & at day on t5o4i after o6oor' d.epend.ing ãn conditions.
ïou night have noted the absence of Rad.io ¡uttin & DLR in the past
week¡ well apparentry both stati.ons have received. visits fron lherrish authorities, though no equipnent is said. to have been takeno
SVI servi.ces æe quiet Cespite this part of the stcry.
Radio-åtlgllis now has moved to itrs nev¡ weekday time of lueTttruat LToo-2100' the cD albun show started both enênings this w'eek.
At the weekend., the 1200 start rernains & a Love songs show was
heard later on sun afternoon. crose is presentry sonetine after L6.
3rilail_R?dio=Int were heard. a handful of tines, but the sane Roger
¡Davis Oldies Flashback Show was heard. each tine but these rere a}lrvia JRR. the regurar BRr se:¡rice seens very quj.et although in mid-
June they will celebrate their lrth ar¡niversary so expect sonething
then with any Iuck.
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Free-Dx
t 6229 LO29 JoIIy Roger Radio

Int I 6Zlq 1629 Unidenrifiect

llst ì{ay 1991

620J- L).45 Rac -¡ Dutchboy
) I 62It LLS? Rattio Atlanris

62tB l-t4} Rattio tr'reeway
, 6219 1)12 Belgian Int Retay Sve
4 6215 tt57 Radio Gtoria

t 62Bj o!2o Radio Lollipop
6286 L4Ot FRS London

5/6 nes(Nytrozonq) a anay(London) will visit SS so expect a special
broadcast that C sometime after I4OOhrs.
Radio Mi Amiso had hopecl to nrn 6475 e 7460 on BH Monday but never
even got started due to trouble with the aerial, think it broke so
that was that. These freqys though should be up & running on Sun
6/6 wnen R![A wiII nake iils Ist 5r:nday broad.caãt. Cornparlsons
between the two reports are especialLy wel,come. IOOOhrs start here.
Radio Pirana Int on BH Monday ran 200t¡V on 74L5 & I5W on L1{It,
thinks thatts round. the right way, signals were quite gootl but
difficult to tell exactly here due to receiver etc. Jorges says

,,that 11419 is a freqy that could. well be used d.uring the sunmer
nonths & another broadcast there will be nade on Stn a/t 6/6.
Radio Abilitv is loose ty affiliated. to the same nane project run by
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Monday 24th Mav
6229 IL45 Radio London
6229 LL56 Jo1ly Roger Radio
Tuesday 2qth ì[ay 6258 :.}tg Radio Ar¡¡a
ffitrantis 4 6270 Ljfi Radio Reftex
6229 l$2 Jotly Roger Radio
IÍednesday 26th ¡Íay
6207 LSOL Ïlnidentified 4 629, LOr5 Raclio Caroline
6229 Lr4O Radio Lond.on , 7446 1056 Radio Stetla rnt
Tjou¡stlal 27th lfav 7446 Ll49 Radio Recharge Int
6211 1659 Radio AtLantis 4 Bank Holiday Monday
6229 I2t8 Britain Radio Int t 6205 too2 Radio X
Satr¡rday 2gth May 6220 I^OLT Rad.io Brigitte
ffision rnt(sr-)yt622g 0B4t Jorty Roger Radio

a known FR-supporter, itrs aims are: t) To provide infornation & a
voice to people with clisabilities. e) to promote awareness of disa-
bility & how various disabilities affect those affticted. ,) To
cha llenge myths & prejuclices about disability & disabled people.
4) To prono
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te a positive inage
to start on Sat J/'l

or perhaps AURA?) is

of disabled. people. FutI prograûnes
are pLanned
Radio Ar¡ratgIO O2O4 Weekenô Music RISùn)

,9L7 O:.4O R'iy3I(Sun) .'
6200 t2?, Radio orang Utan
6229 O92, Jolly Roger Radio
6229 lztt Britain Radio rnt
6270 reîz Radio Reftex
6295 O9r5 Radio Caroline
64oo rera Rad.io Abirity
Sr¡nday lOth lfav

0006
og26
o954
0845

4 6229
,'t62t4
4 6219
4 6219
4 6,270q 6276
4 6287
4 628e

7165

0942
I000
1047
184o
ri45
tL27
L844
r119
100r

Ratlio London
Britain Radio Int
Belgian Int Relay Sve
Raclio Marabu Int
Radio Reflex
Subterranean Sounds
Unidentified
trRS London
Britain Rad.io Int

something to do with Herbie the
Fish, who was behind )GtÂS Radio. A Bulgarian drop was given (spoof?)
but this station is probably Dutch-based. the name is perhaps to do
with Anerican UniversitieS':l.t I ir -thought .
Radic RefLex is back on the airira'¡esr this is fol.lowing the ¡ai.d
they had some nonths ago so itrs nice to see they have returned.!
Vfeekend Music Radio were noted late Sat night with rock music,
but were clashing with Radio Fusion Int on the sane channel.
Extra sip¡nal notes(scand.inavia): Sat- l9IOWì,fR(¿) Sr:n ¿/t- 62OOl¡or
ñI2)ezlÓ(r) n/t- àzlg3)6295?) uon aii- 62Tòþ) "l,"'ing- 62r9Q)
6276on2ow(¡)ony(z) 6287(l). Comnents: Sat n/t- "taír" Sì.¡r.- Not so
gootl. Mon- Quite good. Thanks to our helper up there for his notes!
Unid.entifieds: Wed. 6207- nusic. Svn 62)4- rock music, guess this
a BRI test? l¡on 6Zg7- choir singing, strange voices.
Soi. a fair long reekend of activity it seeroed with reasonabLe
conditions also. Itts interesting to note the anor:nt of trM activity
here on the outskirts of London over the weekend., on Satr:rday no
l-ess than 21 pirates rere heard from in & around the capital & that
was algo received. using just a telescopic aeriaMne of the
stations hearcl ras Radio Panela on itrs new 105.5 freqy but this
was on a 48m dipole & quite week before disappearing & besides,
later another station was on the charurel. Most of Londonrs FM

pirates thou,gh play either rave or soul nusic.
Still have nar¡y IRCs here which are d.oing nothing but gathering
dust, if youf tl like to ord.er some tben they cost â1 for J each etc.
Phgne your neys/togs to IREE-DX on Snnd.ay 6/6 af f4OO-I8OOhrs 3SI
on IX 0708-142022, weLL thatts it for this tine..o..

(

t917
1945
5945
6200

Radio
Radio
Radio
Radio

Pirana Int(trton)l
Stella Int t
Recharge Int 4
Orang Utan 5

7175 LOJ.O JoIIy Roger Radio
74L5 L459 Raclio Pirana Int
7475 LO?O Rad.io lïaves Int
II4I9 1459 Radio Pirana Int

NEIts -Britain.R?dio rnt wil-r be rl years ord in nid.-June, she is
now a teenager! cerebrations ulay be put on hord wrtil later in theyear d.ue to r¡nreriabre conditions in the sruilner months. Also duringthis tine the station nay go to a once a nonth schedure as itrsfert that itrs not worth arl the effort. of prod.ucing shows when
sonetines nothing gets heard. Roger confirrns that his enthusiasn isnot what it usecl..tè be, then he courd. be happy broad.casting into
open space! the Blt æ""arive(rock senrice) wênt out on BE lfonday.
sJ¡btgrranean sounds were active on'BE Mond.ay arso, with shoss fr'on
the Postman & steve at L145-rlJ0, before this trouble ¡rith feedbackças noted in-the studio, hence a later than hoped for sta¡t. A rine
was open in shich J catrs were received. Later at r7l5 sone tests
were.nade for the notlulation¡ at one point the power was turned
dorn to just 5!f but the signal stÍll reachect scandinavia! on sat



, Ffee _ DX 6th rr¡ne 1ee1

g+tyqg 6229 ro4o Radr.¡ Marabu rnr z,eto 2r2, RwBI 1" ¿àt6 ló;;;ì"il" Refrex 459L7 OOS1 Radio Pirana Int 4
625r zrk6 Free Radio Gernarqr zt 6-2-t-1 \9W ilnidentified 4

6251 2116 wcpo t. 9?!2 \991 Ratlio orion t@ '-,23lïiäigffii:lllílil 
,o*,u, 16200 1004 Rad.io Francis Drake t

6559 Lor6 Radio Brisiwe zt 9409 \546 Rad'io AbiLitv 5

74Lj 0956 Radio Fusion rnt zt 11{ 99}B Raclio Stel-la Int(Slxl) ,
7428 LOZA Southern Musie Rattio ]' 7459 LB54 Ratlio Mi Anigo .t
ii+e n;o Radio stetla rnr ?t ]111' 919 ladio stella Int(sun)2'

Þl! l9i1¿,?¡ l'ronÈ"[(upaa=tel ffiffi;ffi Sterra rnt 2,9LO 2248 
'Íeekend 

Music Radio 4 tg45 0go4 Radio Esoterica 2Tuesdav lst Jrrne 6200 oB52 n"¿iã lãii"?n"tr") 462te Lr24 llnidentified 4
wednesday 2nd June 62Ot LOO1 Ïlnittentified 4t
SgLo 2247 weekend Music Raaio 4,'2'^:: 1991 Ftlo Diamond t
,9ro 2too sierra Foxtrot 0J 1,,9?!! 1131 lPdlo Atrantis {
,94r 2o2, Rattio stetra rnt 2t 92-\7\9\' Ûnidentiried lr
tg45 2t26 Radio Esorerica v,9??Q 9921 ?t-taoghaire Locar R 4'6tií fi¡i üi; A¡.anris ,,,2??2 9::? {"}}v Roger Ratrio 1

ezzg toíi j;ii; -iããã"-ñãai" 
i 6"56 roo2 Jollv Roger Radio 4

744é, ioro Radio Esorerica ,, ,6.?21 l9?2 l"qio Reflex li

7446 zols n"ãiã sterra rnt zt t?5-? \9?2 R scottish Montrea4
114r, to5o Radio Esorerica +,'92^5-\ 9219 l"llo North sea rnt 2t
rr4r, zoâ5 na¿io srerra rnt il 23ä i??? fi:åiî ki:;'*"t conn {
Thr:rsday lrcl Jr¡ne
1945 0700 Radio stetra rnt t, 2712::21 3::1. rnternationar t
e1Zt ZOlt n,-i"ogtt"ire Local R 1r r 

6'¿94 LLO4 Subterranean Sounds {
7446 o1oo Radio srerra rnt y 9?22 ]!Q! last coast Radio 4
114r, 9JOO Radio stelra rnt ,, t?25 1725 Radio Caroline J
trÌniday 4th Jr¡ne 

vYe^^e 4¡¡u t 6tOO 1010 Unid.entified 2t

ffishaireLocarR2 ii!Zà}}|ffiåi:H:"*i:" isqlFq?v=qll Jule 
7446 ogzS Racrio sterra rnt 4t9OB 2127 Starshine Radio t

tgII 2116 Unidentifietl t 7459 lOlI Radio Mi Â¡ni go !
,9L5 @2, stars¡iiã-ñãaio(s,-) í 7475 o7o9 Radio lryaves rnt 2t
,945 2157 Radio Stella I¡t , 747' oB2J Crazv lvave Rad'io tl
1gq, @56 n"¿io s"ãt."iã(t.-) í 747t IIIO Southern Music Radio 4
etoo w4i R"ü; t;ii;lñãiiili ; II40I 070e Radio lfaves Int 2t
62t2 LOi9 R"di; Dianond ' ' t U401 OBZJ Crazv ¡[ave Radio 2]
6ãã6 táäi ñJãogh"ire Local R í liÍÌi î3i: Håi: H:lï:.;i, î
Quite an active week since the beginning of Jr¡ne with IDts for 2!
:odcl stations. Phone_Jor¡r-1og:ô""s into FREE-DX on srrnd.ay tr/6 at14oo-180oh¡s BsI on IIK o?oe-t42o22. l{arryr thar¡ks to those írro-irerp-
etl this reek, especially to the overseas callers.

1xtra Notes(eerqaty): Qa! n/t- 6zz6(z)6z7S!)noe(l) s'-- 6200(4)
62rrRA ( 2 ) 62r1Rl ( :'' 226 (2) 6229 e) 62r6RR (, ) 6255 ß) 6zl> Q) 6zt g Q) 6zgo
(2 ) 629' Q) 6?e5 0 ) o +t s Q) 7 4 4 6 (2) 7 459 Q) n+rt 3) .
Extra .Notes (scandinavia) : rlqd: 7446(q)n4lr(2)t94jx (2) Trru- 74¿6 (¡ )
1r4r, (l)nq2*(4) rri- 6226*(4) sat .n/t- 59l5(r¡)194jß)6226çgezts3)
Sun- 6200(t)62r684$)6255e)7459þ). ones narked indicate n/tix
Subterranean Sounds hatl itts expected visitors on Satr:rday, that is,
@trozone). i, tioe broadcast nith then went out
that day at L54O-1700, then on Sr:nday SS çere active at IO55-I1L5
with the first part a repeat for the previous dayrs show then Steve
rÇane on.r:ntil close. Had on-air calls fron Mike(Renegade) & Jorges
(Pirana), the latter just phoned for a chat & didn't reali.se Steve
had put him on the air, in fact Jorges didnrt realise SS was on the
airwaves at all!
Radio Orion were active over the weekend, first reports of then were
around IIOO on Satr:rday, Ðs were noted as Orion 6275 wít}rr talk of
'rnusic marathons", obviously sending up Virgin L2IJþ nes IK lega1
station). A handful of people heard. the Big O later that night as
,well, in the late night that is. llhe station were back on Sund.ay
Ìunchtine with l[ike lÍilson noted. until closing just before llOOhrs.
Radio Pirana fnt has been busy in the past week, tests in the early
hours have gone out for North America on 7416 with J00-400If. 11419 &
Lr9rO have also gone out at OTOO &'O40O respective.ly. RPI report
that this reek they rill be on as follows: Fri l'L/6 on LrgiC at 0400
e 22OO + Sat L2/6 at OIOO on the same channel. Don't forget they
wiLl also be on the following week, see trREB-DX issue 4/4.
Rad.io Mi Amieo had sone good reports for their transnission on Sun-
day which featured Terry PhÍI1ips, tr'¡ee Radio Show + Micky & Jack.
Ead several calls to phone number given out. the previous evening
tests were run on 7459 in preparation for the next day.
Nytrozone were active early Sund.ay afternoon on 6rOO around 1400hrs
but no reports for then iere received here though.
Unidentifieds: î:ue- 62)8 offshore tapes. Sat- l91l rock rnusic, 6216
pop nusic, maybe Reflex &,6278 Fortunes, rock etc. Sr:n- 620J naybe
Delta(ntUerg) a 6Zt7 another Dutch station.
QSOs: Wed.- Weekentt Mr¡sic Radio/Radio Stella fnt/Sierra Foxtrot 0J.
Conditions for short skip night reception were quite gootl on Satur-
day night vith Rur¡rlo's Radio DèIta heard. with good signals before
starting to facle out just before 020oh¡s. As high as IIMIIz wagn't
bad either nith sigr:als skipping to Sca¡rdinavia that night.
Radio Esoterica is a üS-based station relayed in Er:rope over the
weekend by RSI. IÍant to rrite to Esoterica? llheir maildrop is:
P.O. Box 146, Stonehan, ìÍA 02l80r Unitetl States.
f[band response is coning along with RaÍio. Londonts recent relay
îfrìß getting several letõers & in contributions to the BDXCTg FÏ
pãSes ov:er hall hatt Listenect to 75n activity. Sonetime t s it is easy
iJget the inpression not roargr people listen on thig ba¡rcl but it
seett¡¡¡ that t s just not true !



llth Jur¡e 1991 News fron up North- - A IREE-DX exclusive by Ton Reatl
Sunday ISth Jr-.e ::88¡'0 Klss:IM Over the last nonth, the scene in l[an-4 
'94'

0858 Radio SteIIa Int ) ^97:6:llheJ$¡rper.,S.tatioa chester & sunounclings has explocled fron 2
6226 1916 Dì¡nlaoghaire Local R { 6200 Radio FIat l¿nd. t i99¿6J,,ay.eggne-r.ry or so FM stations at weekends, to I0 orrr45
629, t442 Unictentified , 6206 r}t4 trbee Ratlio Germany , 100.7 FrontLine SouI more broadcas ting all week! So being aSatu¡day l2th Jr:ne 62l.0 1000 Heavy Dud.e Ratlio !,t t10I.6 trbontline Reggae fa¡nous DXer( I nust be; Bill Lewis says I

Free-Dx
Wednesday 9th Jr¡¡re
62LI L659 naa:.o ¡trantis

,9I0 0009 Level
,9L6 OOO4 Starsh
,945 oIoS Radio
5945 oI45 Radio

Radio FIat I¿ntlffi
Radio trSantariatt

a9

48(Sìü)
ine Radio(S,-)
Esoterica(St-)
Stella Int(Sr:n

46 2I1 1209 Radio Atlantis 4 Lor.6 Sting Ïlt an) fron this area, I thought it my tluty
4t t 6226 1120 Dunlaoghaire Local R 4 LO4.6 Sout Nation fl[ to provid.e an insight, particularly for
, 6255 08lJ JoIIy Roger Radio 5 LOr.] Unity Fresh all you Southerners.

)l 6216 IJ5B Raclio Reflex 4 106.0 Radio Ga).axy trt[ ![y interest in FM was revitalised when6210 1809 Radio "Santa¡lâ', 4 6218 IOtT llnidentified. 4 106.0 !ÍAM r!ú
6226 l2l8 Dr,mlaoghaire Local R { 6240 LI:OS Radio Bonanza 4t'106.4 Radio 0a1æry nd tuning aro¡¡nd in the car & noting a
6214 I50l Jol1y Roger Radio , 6279 LLO1 0zonè International t LO6.6 Radio Galaxy trll

particularly strong pirate signal. AII was

6214 2150 Radio l[arabu Int 1 62e2 ]..006 ïIniclentified t revealed when all thettghoutstr were for
62'7 I44t Radio Reflex 4 6295 l}1') Ratlio Caroline 4

people in lfiacclesfield. Radio Galæcv trlt is run by a 15 year old, &
6295 l-trg Radio Caroline 4 7446 Lj'52 Ractio Esoterica , nore often than not, puts out around t8 hor¡rs every day! Ee often

leaves a CD on continuous play while he goes to school! One night(&6+oo 1222 Radio Ability 4 747, LO26 Raciio tÍaves Int 4 naybe nany other tines) a tape IDing as lfAM Fî[ was aired, featr:ring64oo I40B West & North Kent R t 74e4 I02I Ratlio lfiarabu Int ,
7446 0000 Radio Stelta Int(Sun) ,r rl140l 1220 Rad.io Waves fnt ,r, choice language & r¡nbelievably sland.erous renarks about teachers at

the oprs schooL. Apparently one of RGtrllts DJs used to do the
West & North Kent Radio were noted after l400hrs on Satr:rday but occasional programne for Merlin. Unity tr'resh have been on lO!.J for
caused. co-chan¡rel interference to Radi o Ability. IgNm were testing years nor, rith reggae music & pronos for raves etc. Marqr of these
out a nev 10IÍ transnitter fron a new site & could still be heard events are rrln jointly with Stine trU. These two, along with Love
Late¡ after L9O0hrs. Sone cf +"he r.¡ere fron last ;ear. t-^- +ì4 ^ - ¡t as.! ^¡.^¿Á V¡d e¡¡9 lÀWUV¿ 4vd
Renegade Sound tation is SouI
no reports came in here for them. They did have some technical Nation, Wilnslow. AII these were noted with strong signals, sone
troubles though this was feedback. The stationrs next broadcast on stereo, on a drive through Moss Side between gigs. AIso noted with a
the ai::çaves will be their LOOth! fair signal was

say they were on around 1000hrs on Sunday but Moss Si
Ðnontline Soul & F'rcntline Regêeq broadcast

dã arããffi'hesffi/rcssae s

ñma¡,t5--
6200

T!¡a¡ætÆ"-,

Sqdio AbiLity is due to start proper pgos in early JuIy & has a sì¡re where thisnaildrop of: IJ Barlborough Road, Clowne, Near Chesterfield, are from Tameside(East
Derbyshire, S{l {RA, England.

an ILR style "drivetime" progr¿unme. Not
he Super Station or Super Station coLd)

Manches ter) judging by alL the different adds

Kiss trïÎ, with
one is fron. I (

announced. are for this area(.e,udenshaw, Stalybridge' etc ) A very good
is supposed to be a Dutch station( donrt you believe stéreo.signal is noted in lÍacclesfield., tÌespite BBC Radio lrs Sutton
atS r:nday lunchtine with a test & nuch feedback. Coldfieltl transnitter putting out 2!0 klÍ ERP orL 9'1.9. A recent QÞt

( that's çhat it sounded like) is a Dutch station & fron TSI Rock, now Radio Recharge Int, also had. a poster for Recharge
was heard. for the first tine on shortrave on Satr:rday evening. 9.7 ín the envelope. ft had the slogan 'Every day fron 8pn" on it
Radio Pirana fnt has been on 1J950 du¡ing the past çeek as was pre- otrgh the QSL letter said the transnitter was rarely used. Nothing
nentioned in last weekts IREB-DX , on one of these broqdcasts a QSQ fron Congleton has been heard here as of yet.
was held rith a; stäùioaùÊù$cleepest

F1{ g
alth

ran a porer of 400-50C[f ssb at this
as "Oscart') ! ! RPI

Radio Bona¡rza is S
Extra Sca¡rdinavian

falr sigrral in S An)
Ir11 sign-off here by sharing with you how ny mother-in-law has just

' stayed here for a few days, sleeping in the same room as aII rny

sun- 62tt (t)6216(r)627eQ)74a4

candinavian,
n/t- 59to(r).
but rare

ti)nq¡ß)6226(r)62e5
hearil outsitle that Iistening gear. On returning to ny beloved portable after considerable

Peru(known
tine (had.

area
(¿).notes: Sat

withd.rawal s¡mptons, I d.iscovered she had opened the rindow for some

back this reekend & nad.e their previous first broad- fresh air, thus releasing ny long wire to crash to the grass - a6ain!tevel 48 ras
cartã(froush t.to be a one-off.:Cnen) Iast suroner. 75s llon
WeIl.
just

a verlr quiet seek this tine with litt1e to report on. ItrgrelL Ton ki.ndly wrote out a feature on trld activity in llha¡¡ks to lon for his rounô-up. Dontt çorr¡rr EREE-DX has no plans to
feature Flt aII the tiner but perhaps the odd round.-up fron tine to

time.

Cheshire otherwise ¡REB-DX rould have had real trouble this week!



Ffeg-DX 2orh Jr.ure relJ
Sunday l<th Jr¡ne(Updateì 6217 lb'..'Radio Reflex

ate Org 2t 6276 I)48 Subterranean Sounds
6218 }24f Belgian fnt Relay Service 21 6295 L226 Radio Caroline
62tA L4O7 Radio Scottish Montreal. 2t 6400 1229 Radio Ability
6275 LZZZ Unidentified ,t 7446 OOt5 Radio Stel.la Int(Sunaay)
6282 O9L7 Level dB Jr Sr:nday 2Oth June
7446 07LO Radio Stella Int t. 1945 l,]-54 Radio Stella fnt
747, 0920 Rebel Radio I0! 2t 6L99 L25::) Radio Detta(Rur:rlo)
11401 0!2O Rebel Radio 10! 2t 6200 0959 Radio orang Utan
L2265 LOll Wrekin Radio Int 2t 6200 il.02 Radio Dr. tin
Tuesday l5th June 62LO O9L5 Heavy Dude Radio
6226 ltfi Dr:nle,oghaire Loca1 Radio 4 62l-l- I2O7 Rad.io Attantis
6217 L646 Radio Reflex 4 6226 LOrg Dr.rnlacghaire Local Radio
Wednesday l6ttr June 6214 LOtS Jolty Roger Radio

4 6215 ].4O4 Britain Radio fnt62LL L659 Radio Atlantis
6226 L7O9 Dr:nlaoghaire Local Radio 4 6217 Irzt Radio Reflex
Thursday 17th Jr:ne 6?rj L4LL tive Wire Radio
6tOO ItOS Radio Panela 2 6258 lll! Subterranean Sounds
Satu¡dav 19th Jr:¡re 6275 LzzL Radio Brigitte

629, Loo4 Radio Carotine
6400 I0l2 \{est & North Kent Radio
64OO r4Or Unidentified
6402 Ll-zl- Radio Barnboy
7446 IOSB Radio Stella Int
747, O94t Radio Waves fnt
1140f 0920 Radio Ìlaves fnt

ea (s

Radio Barnþ¿ is presumably a new Dutch station heard on
Sunday Ì{ h a test transnission, said was active on }flf but
under another name. The DPRS maildrop was given.out.
Radio Dr. Tin is a new German tape station that was relay-
ed on Sund.ay by Orang Utan after they had closed at II00
hrs. The well known ÌYuppertal address is the one here.
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Iinidentifieds: Satr:rday 59L2- Perhaps Radio PIu
Ñ;ffiay--,ive r,rirê Radio(usb)/Radio Groria
Extra notes fron Gernanv: Satr:rdav nisht- 7945(
Sundrv- 6¡g'g ( +) 6zoo ( I ) 6ã u Q) ezze\z¡ eb + tzi eztì
627 5 3) 629 r ( ¡ ) c¿oo¡nucn Q) e +oz (z) t q qe (t) t q > 3) .

to?

So what on earth has happened to the anor¡nt of news /togs
in FREE-DX in recent weeks? ftts not lack of effort here
(or by he).pers), there just cloes not seem to be much info
about at the moment. Strange to think of the big weeks
that have taken place in the past where it became a reaL
"buzz" just to see al-L the news/Iogs build up, but at
present therers just very Little. So keep yor:r calls coming
in on Sr:nday afternoons on IJK O7O8-142O22|. $be current lack
of Stlf details reaLl.y contrasts at the nonent with the FM

pirate scene in London which is seeing some 20-odd stations
hit the ai:rraves every weekend. FRffi-ÐX will take a deeper
insight into the tondon "explosion" in a few weeks time.
Alt back j-ssues of P-EE-DX(going back tc Jenua:'i¡, L99\) aye
still available, ocider yours by stating the weeks you need.
Cost is lOp each for L99I/!2 issues but cunent subscrip-
tion rates for all 1991 editions.
{ new book called Shortwave Radio ti.stening for Beginners
is now available & it also includes pictures of Radio New
York Int + QSL pictures from several IJS pirates. The book
is availabLe from: McGraw-HiLl Book Company Europe,
Shoppenhangers Road, Maidenhead, Berkshire, SL6 2QL, Eng-
land. Phone IIK 628-2t{J2 lor more details.
Reports ind.icated that Sundayrs conditions were long skip
& remember at this tine of year(including the next few
months)the 48 mtr band is liable to fade out altogether on
a Sunday morning, when this happens do tune back here &
there because things can return to normal sou¡etimes after a
short while. /l ntrs night-tine will have l-ittle trouble in
arqr sort of facle out, at thig tine of year it would be
unusual to have problens. Best 48m conditions at present
are early mornings(breakfast tine thereabouts) & later in
the late afternoon & early evenings. Hope this is useful!
Thanks to those who phoned with news, Rainer from Gernarqrt
fñneÏ fron Channel IsLands & Stuart from north Eng).and.
All info is always very much appreciated. trREE-DX line is
open Sundays at 14O0-I8O0hrs. Until next time.....

(no los).
,)6226(2)
(q)6zse(z)

J912 o0l0 Unid.
l9U 00J0 Radi

r¡nday)
(sunaay)

entifi
o Makahari

Radio SteLla fnt(Sunaay)
Radio Orang Utan
Dunlaoghaire Local Radio
Jolly Roger Radio
Jo).Iy Roger Radio(Sunday

t94'
6200
6226
6254
6zt+

00r5
1224
1114
rr27
0042

NE\lfS Radio Pan?fa expects to be broadcasting on most Tuesdays at about
r700hrs(*-;-úrrrF" ,6ioo, the first one shoutd have gone out by the timeyou read this, that is(or was) Tuesday 22/6 so nake sr¡rã to listen out next
tirne aror¡nd. Steve is going to build his pa1 Rob a low powered Mlll trans-mitter({'w at nost) to ão oã around 16IilG;, this ¡ri}t mðstly be used to eSgwith Steve, who will cross-band up on zJlz)(vífh flV at naximun). New nait-
drop is ¡ Box 1218, CheLmsford, Essex, CMI 4BD, England.
Subterranean Sounds has been quite busy over the weekend, first of all onsaturday at lJ40-1500!T:(a r9rytly test), rhen rarer ar 0005-oo¿l(sr.¡nàayi ¿again at 0lol for a while, all this on 6276. A prograroned broadcast then
went out on Sunday h¡nchtirne at IJ10-14I0 do¡rn on 6258. Br¡t Steve has had afer technical problems recently & is not so happy, but reports received forthis broadcast did not notice any real troubles !
A Russian news itern now fro¡o the latest edition of Pirate Connection about
Ç.reen Musical.Radio.{nt who hit the airwaves for the first tine on Lr/à/tt,they are located in Moscow & use an ex-nilitary transnitter ¡rhich has an Al[output power of 2ooIV+. The aeriaÌ is a {6 ntrs rong wire about 50-40 mtrshigh. Schetlule is thor:ght to be Satrrrday nights but there is some ratherunusual channers in use, nanery 299r, >ozo u rloo. Add: Boi 65r-Moscow,

L2558L Russia.



Juesday 22ncl Jrme
6226 7.906 Dr:nla,oghaire Local Radio 4
6500 L722 Ratlio Fame1a 5
Wednesday 2lrtl Jr:ne
62J-J- LTOt Radio Atta¡rtis 4
6226 1-.7L6 Dunlaoghaire Local Radio 4
Saturitay 26th June
t9LO 2rL7 Radio Jinny 2

t9LL 2544 Ratlio Pacnan
,912 2rL2 Radio Pluto
t9I2 OO2e Radio Pirana Int(Sun)
6226 J^40O Dr.rnla,oghaire Local Radio
6258 1542 Radio Scottish Montreal
6269 L4O9 Radio Ptuto
629, I25, Radio Caroline
6400 t4oz Rad.io Abitity
Sundav 27th June

4th JuIY ltor
Mondey ?8tn June
6226 2l-00 Drxrlaoghaire Loca1 Rad.io 2
64OO f4fe Ractio l[i AnÍgo 5
Tuesday 29th Jr:ne
6226 2L24 Dunleoghaire Local Radio 4
6tOO L94L Ractio Pameta 4
Saturday lrd July
ffioxtrot or(sr¡r) zt

Radio Pame:- mad.e a late start on lluesday, not switchfng onu¡rtil L92r.-o¡ the two hor¡r broad.cast(¡nay Winter & Steve
Most shows). The schealuled tine is suiposäa to be aror¡nd.
IJOOhrs. On Satr¡rtlay a broadcast sas nad.e aí Lr974 at I4OO-
1609, it seems this 19nb freqy wiII mostly go out on Tues-
day(presurnably when 6rOO is not on) at either IIO0 or ITOO

Free-Dxl
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0000
o016
0020
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Ifave Radio Int(Sun) 4t
Starshine Rad.io(Sun) ,,
Starshine Radioi rt
Siera Foxtrot Or(Sun) 2t
IÍave Radio Int(Sun) 4,
Radio Jimny(Sun) 5,
Radio Pacrnan(Sun) z,
Radio X(Sì¡n) 4t
Radio P1uto(Sun) ,,

hrs, it could be short-Lived
Raclio Mi Anieo had their sche

Extra notes:

though if no response is had.
tluled broadeast Sunday with

T""ry Phillipsr.Andy l[alker & Micþ C, 2460 was on briefly
(but unreported) at 1000-I0J0 whilst 6475 was on higher
poner at about 70If. A phone line was open for a while in
which f calls were received. the transmission on Monday wasjust a very quick test from the station.
Itest & North Kent Radio is expected back on Jlrn soon but on
a new frequency of 1905, the power will be around l0yf & the
tx will be a transistor based one.
Rad.io Pandora annor¡nced that they were running a test trans-
mission but very little else is known about then.

rRadio Pirana fnt has Jorges comnenting that he is not"in
rthe nood." to do much broadcasting at the moment although
rhis station wag on Satu¡day night(unreported) on )9L6 af
OOIS+(Sun).
Radio Fusion Int will not be transmitting much over the
rnext few nonths as Joiiy .iake iSl-busy. eisewhere.
QSOs¿ Satr:rday night- On l47O(unusual! ) with Sierra Foxtrot
OJ/tlave Radio/Starshine Radio & also on J9OB, aII were in
usb nod.e. Starshine had a show earlier r:ntil 0000hrs. AIso
the Dutch stations, namely Radios Jinrny/Pacman/Xrltfuto.
ALso QSOrd the previous week.

5945 Lorz Radio sterla rnt 5 59Lz 0206 starshine Radio(sun) 4'
6200 oBrS Radio Orang _Iitan 4 ,9tB oL27 starshine Radio(sr:n) q,
6200 1005 Rad.io Delta(Rur.ulo) 4 19r, OL1L Rad.io pluto(Sr:n) l,
6200 1028 Radio Francis Drake 4 t94j ool,o Rad.io stetra rnt(sun) ,
6200 1116 CLCG 4 6226 L24O Dr:nla,oghaire tocal Radio J
6226 L247 Dunlaoghaire Local Radio 4 62BL OOtj Radio peace In Action(Sun)¿
62re LO5, Radio Merlin Int 5 628B 2J4O Unidentified(Sun) 2i
6212 0956 Radio North Sea Int , 6295 L241 Radío Caroline {
6260 L1OO llnid.entified. 2 7446 2)25 Rad.ío Stetta rnt ,t
6-275 IOt, Radio Delta(Ruurlo) 4 Sr¡ndav 4th JuIy
6279 LLzo ozone rnternationaU n45-o1ñ sterra rnt ,
6295 LLz' Rad.io Caroline 4 6205 IO44 Ïlnidentified 2t
6514 O9t2 Rad.io Brigitte ) 6ztt IOO! Rad.io Diamond tt
7446 lO4, Radio Stella Int t 6226 12OO Dunlaoghaire Locat Radio 4
7471 IO1L Radio Waves Int 1 6234 II,J Jolty Roger Radio 4
7479 LLOT Unidentified. , 6257 1006 Radio Reflex 4

Due to a lack of information for 6255 ttOe Ratlio East coast comm ,
last week, a decision was nade to 9?72 !?O.2 Ozone rnternational t
not produce a ERffi-DX for that wåek - 9?29 lO{J Free Radio Sve London 4'
end, with atr the infornation ireiã 9:27 !?'.2 Radio caroline 4
over untir this week. of course, 

"oo 
2112:?12 Radio Mi Amigo 4

will only be chargetl for this wået 7427- LLOO Rad'io Pandora 2t
on your subscription! Please "r"ã" 

7446 tZtl Radio SteIIa rnt t
note that this coulti happen again, especially at the noment with so littLeto report on. Maybe the hot weather has something to do with all this, but
when a,ctivity was aror¡nd a few years ago, it had a survey which showedthat in that year, activity sas at ittõ highest tturing tire sunner months!
Perhaps the cunent d.ecline in conditions do not help things.

Q)6279
,9r1(')
6475Q)

(r)629
,94r(4
. Sr:nday morning cond.itions a¡e not so good at the

Germar¡r- .Satr r945O). Sr¡¡¡, 6226(t)62r4j)62r,
53)6475?)lqqe3). Scandinavia- sat, rgto(r)
)ezzø(l)l 446(Q. s¡rn, 6255O)6279O)6295Q)

noment as you ni€ht expect this time of year, they probably
will not show an improvement until sometine in Septernber.
Saturday night on 75n is good though & at this time 4Bn is
also showing some signs of life as weLl!
Thanks to those who helped with this weekrs issue & special
thanks to those who phoned. fron overseas. Phone FREE-DX
with your news/Iogs on Sr:nd.ays at I{OO-lBOOhrs on lK O7O8-
542022. AII info is very nuch appreciated.
One last itern, Renegade Sound hopes to be back on the air
soon but has a few technical problems at the noment. Itrs
possibÌ-e they night be heard on 75n at some point in'the
future. Mike has been heard on Radio Atlantis recently.
Thatts it r:ntil the next time (t or 2 weeks ). . . . .



,91O OO2, Radio Pirana fnt Sun ,' 6275 1915 llnidentified
1945 OO1O Radio StelLa Int Sun t'

l8th July 19!l
6226 1942 ,n:ttLaoghaire Local lladio l

2

Radio .A,ttantis on SudayOA/l) were active at 12OO-I6OOhrs
with Dea¡ :aunderst oldies, the Rock Show then Sid. Moryis,
with a GoLden lear(f977), only trouble with the latter was
that many of the records were not fron 1927, one even was
fron L971! Thatts just otte e*"ffie!
Radio Orans TJtan nentioned at the end of their broadcast
that they had. received some 2J phone calls in response, the
next likely broadcast from Freddie is Sìrn L5/8.
IÍGAS is a new station soon to hit the ai:saves within ar-..:

, , month, FntsE-DX knows all about this one but the operators
,,do not want any nore dètails given for the time being - but

can you guess what the initial-s stand for?!
Radio Mi Aniso have said they received. arouncl 20 Letters
for their broadcast at the start of June.

Free-Dx
Saturdav 26th Uodate)June (

(
(

)
)

6229 oot, ûnid.ent ified( 2t
th Jr:ne

6258 Radio Scottish Montreal 1t
6271 I2O7'Unidentifiecl 2t

Sunday llth Julv

Thursda.v lqth JuIy
6226 2O5, Dr,mlaoghãi
6274 2O5O Unidentifi ed
Fridav 16th Juty
69to r7oo Radio Dublin

re Local Radio 2

6546 l-tz} Unidentified 2t
II4OI 0920 Radio Ylaves Int 2t
l-I41, Il20 Radio Ste1la Int ,t
Saturda.y lOth July
5944 OO4, Radio Stella Int(Sun) 5
6226 ì-1J5 Dr:nlaoghaire Local Radio 4
6219 I4]-9 Unidentified 4
6275 2512 tr'ree Radio Sve Holland 4
6295 l.l.{6 Radio Carotine 4
64oo r4r4 Radio Ability ,
7446 0046 Raaio sterta rnt(sun) 4

Saturday 17th Jul-v
,910 0105 Unidentified(Sun)
,912 0108 Ïlnidentified(Sun)
6202 l-t44 West & North Kent Radio
6205 LI.OT Free Radio Sve London
6226 1247 Dunl,aoghaire Local Radio
6240 oozo Rattio Bonanza(S,rn)
627 4 ooo, Ilnidentified (Sun)'
6279 ztr) Iinidentified
62eL 0o5g unidentified (sl¡n)
6295 Lt55 Radio Caroline
6400 It57 r¡yest & North Kent Radio

t 6400 lr24 Radio Ability
4 64oo oozz Radio Derta(Elberg) (sun)
4 69Lo L64T Radio Dubtin
4 ll4Of 0050 Radio tYaves Int (Sun)
, Sunday l8th JuIy
t 6200 0927 Radio orang ûtan
t 6202 095I yfest & North Kent Radio
4 62f0 1101 Heavy Dude Radio
2 62l'I 1200 Radio Atlantis
, 6226 OgrL Dunlaoghaire Local Radio
4 6215 LOß Jolly Roger Radio
4 6266 LOLI- West & North Kent Radio
2 6279 ).01] Ozone fnternationaÌ
4 6295 Ogtt Radio CaroLine

..Radio Miraee(a real rarity this one) were actually active"on Saturday night(tO/l) on 6265 at 0050-OIOO(Sìrn) but no
being heard.
night(10/7) at 21to-o2oo
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NA Firate Relay Service
Radio Delta(Ruurlo)
Rad.io Atlantis
Dunlaoghaire Local Radio
Jolly Roger Radj.o
ïInidentified
Belgian Int Relay Sve
Free Radio Sve London
Raclio North Sea Int
Ozone International
Radio Carol-ine
Radio Brigitte fnt
Rad.io Stell-a fnt
NA Pirate Relay Service
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reports have come in here of then
IRS Holland were active also that
with pgms from Joop, Stefan & Peter, an excellent signal!
Radio SteIIa fnt mentioned a few letters they had received
fron ftaly for their transmitter on 7446 e this during the
early hours - the signal has gone somewhere at that time.
Radio Delta(RuurLo) could be heard on Sr:nday h¡nchtime (tt/l)
with visitor And_v l{inter in the chair rr:nning things.
Radio Dublin has returned to the air on 6910, heard with a
dead carrier on Thr:rsday before things got going again the
next day. Audio still suffers fron usual feedback etc.
Radio Pirana fnt has just had a report for itts 16þ broad-
cast on Lr95O fron a ]}-yea¡-old. Argentine lad.y! RPf were
noted there at 220ohrs with a rating of t4t4r. 0n the sane
freqy but on ZO/6(sane tine) RPI haã got nail fron Er:rope -
Italy, Germany & Switzerland, quite good. for such a late
ti¡ne. This past weekend, the station were active on 6?O3ilS¡
on Satu¡day al l4l5hrs then Sr¡nday at, the sane sort of time

Tuesday l<th JuIy 6910 tol7 Radio Ðublin
6226 2L2O DunJ,aoghaire Local Radio t 7471 1018 Crazy r,Vave Radio
6tOO I72O Radio pas¡ela 4 747, t OO Radio tÍaves Int
qednesday l4th Juty T4B4 rozL Radio ìtarabu rnt
621f f4r4 Radio Arlantis(tent) 4 Ll40t IrOO Radio rÍaves Int

but on 64B7LSB. lhis latter channel could. be a regular one.
Scandinavian notes (tor t7/7): Sat n/t- 62O2(+)6zlq!)6eer(¿)

-6n6(q), in addition to t.he others in fog(aenåtea 
'by' 

' ' ). 
' '

-Unids info: 27/6, 6271 cq to De1ta e 6146 a Dutch station.
.IO/T, Optinod pgm but d.o not think this a station na¡ne.'tL/7, presr:nab1y neflex. L4h5 A L7/7, 6274-5 tests which

had Atlanta Radio story on Saturday night. t7/7, tgl.:O e, L2
two Dutch stations. 6279 was a Radio City story tape put out
by Keith Archer(ex-I["RL) . 6281 weII thought this night be
PIA but another report said they were on 250fl, unless two
different ones heard on freqy, but r.mlikely, that Latter
report also gave strong inclication that station sas from
scandinavia' 

TItRr{ ovER ! !

Ïfgst.* North-Ilgnt RaÊio ran their new lOtT transmitter this past weekend,starting on 6400 on Saturday morning but Later Ability câme on the samechannel which resulted in co-channeÍ interference for over an hour so thenwNffi moved down to 6202 which had quite a goocl signal - especiairy a¡oirrgthe evening & night. q sr:nday they noveð. lo 6266 for a ;ii;:-;s s ,ererith Dave Martin, who featr¡¡ed a Ióok at the recent ,rp"*gé i" ¡l¡ piracyin London & rernembering the broadcast 
""t in Juiy fgg¿,



gonditions in the past few weeks ir..r!*or. good *hort-skips on the
llll:d"y,*nights., this weekend only a sright dow;. :rn was evident b;r
O2OOhrs(Dubrin had got weaker, DLR was rãaing up & down at that ti.rne
{!:f good signals earrier), the previous r"ãt irritrgs herd up pntir
0l50hrs when a fade-out happened reaving very weak ãignats uärrina.It has been reported just lately that a few ôf the cuirent FIvf piratesin London are thinking ol moving to med.ir:¡r wave & one arreaay tras-Buzz(formerly on 9Z.9ltftlz) ""r, 

,rã" be heard on r4o4KIIz &, was notedhere with good signats on s,nday morning at rrrirrr".-e-"å"i[ã"à" ot"fornat is in use here. Add: 28 Nottinghãn place, tondon wun lro.Other stations on lfl'll out of tondon(Tot so much ex-FM arthough some ofthem have been o¡ there in the past)...
Ff.* 9ro(wmm./ui nmiei spin-oir) ú"" 

"pp."entty ':n rests on Bi.lKrrz& has pì.ans to run a 24hr service. shourã-be on once a permanentaerial is available(others have got blown down).
RaÈio Argos reported to be on 1260, thie is " åt"tion that was heard. _{9" years ago on Bl-gl&lz & is rr:n by a real anorak!
IÍNKR says Dave }lartin is/wilr be on L566relz with 1fr donrt know whatto nake of this commentr it doesnrt add up!this three ane in the more traditionar g.ri""(r:nlike Buzz), as far asother possibles, well Radio pamera pgms."e untitely to úé neara on
M'Y since steve has notJñîîÌ,""e for "o." ,o.,t¡ä(i"t-"i;;-¡;.".you never knorr!) although don't forget nob nig,ht Ue QSOInS on I6llKHz
soc:'r¡ Outside cf Londcn ihere's a.feç nore thãt nighb be hearci on chemelir:rn wave(you probabry know these anJmay, Lv|R/ry¡ñ--;tã)."ññi:Ë-¡xwilì- give you reports on any moves to ir,v ãtc uy Flúers & so on shouldanJmore make the move. tfilr arso cover any iK ìltry activity about...
þt teaas nicely into the next iten- As iar as the t"poit on àctuarrì[ piracy in London that was pranned, werl a detailed rook now isunlikery now to take prace - FREE-DX wiLr stick to stori*a"L/r"ã:.*,
wave(shourd the l1!t9r have ar¡r news!). g"t tii"fly, since the startof Jr¡ne sone {O-odd i¡!,f pirates have been noted herä'fron tond"r/i;;
Counties whilst 'rYl'II(R over the weekend listed some others & the ovel.-arr anount is probably in the region of !o+!. So Fll piracy is cunerrtryat an alr-tine h=igh. Mostry it,s sour/aartceþeggae/raue ihat dominatesbut there are a few others doing diffêrent thiñgs to that.Ylgll thatrs it for this week, hope to be back tà a weekry basis soonwhen things pick up. Thanks to tlose who phoned in the past few weeks,you can phone FREts-Dx with news/Logs etc on sundays at 14oo_rgoohrsBSr on uK oTo8-r42o22. Donrt forget arl tines are given in IREE-DX byBsr(mc is an hor¡¡ earrier), havenrt nentioned that for a while.
-Until the next time.....



Free-Dx
Sr:nday llth Julv(Unaate)
6210 IO25 Heav1¡ Dude Rad.io
6486 2Ot6 Radio Pirana fnt
qal¡¡day l?th JuIv(Upd
)9L2 2124 Radio Pluto
1916 ztIg ÌInirlentified

let Angust l99t
6tot Loro-tadio Refrex
6400 L2]-5 ÏVest & North Kent Rad.io
6475 110' wcas
6940 L244 WABC (tentative)
7446 LLOT NA PÍrate Re1ay Ser.¡ice
7446 L22B Rad.io Stetla fnt
Tuesday 27th JuIv
@aire Local Radio
6216 r75o Ra¿io Reftex
6tOO 1706 Rattio pamela
Satu¡day llst Juty
,9I0 0048 Radio X(Sun)
,9lI 0010 Starshine RaAio(Sr:¡)
5922 oo::o RmI(Sun)
1944 OO4O Radio Ptuto(Sun)

| 62LO 2l5B tnidentified.
'6226 tl45 Dw¡aoghaire Local Radio
6zt6 lttz Rad.io pa¡reta

' 6zgo 0024 Unidentifiea(Sl-)
'QZ95 O02B Radio peace in Action(Su)
6400 Lf59 Radio Abirity
Sr:nd.ay Ist Àr¡.sust
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IÍCAS has Lcen on test-node in the past few weeks in pre-
paration Jr proper broad.casts which should. begin on the
weekend. of L4-15/8. Theytve been active overnight atoirrg
last weekend & for this weekend were on af 0157-0625 ea:J.:y
Sr:nday. These tests have been camied out with about tflf
but nuch higher power is expected. when programmes start.
Radio Pamela have given up on l5MHz broadcasts after just a
few were mad.er the sane transnitter has now been converted.
back to 6}/frz * runs quite low power of !-Bif. you can hear
Steve some Tuesday evenings at aror¡nd. ITOO-l9OOhrs.
Radio Arnadillo ar¡¡rounced. a live test trar¡snission from
Central England (Z+/l) & co¡nmentetì. that their power was l)W

, into a longvire aerial. Also heard this weekend too.
t Britain Radio rnt nad.e an r:nsched.ured. transmission & couLd.
, be running a {th Sr:nd.ay sched.ule only in the future.
, Radio Mi Anigo ¡nade their regular(tst Sr:naay) broad.cast
, with JOl[ into a dipo]e antenna, which is alnost lOft high.

Radio Orion is a station thatts been very inactive so far
ín L991 conpared to previous yðars. On RECCTs DX show a

, "Big O" broad.cast on trbid.ay 2)/J was nentioned although
FREE-DX has no other reports of this. l(ike lÍilson(Orionf s
"station manager") fr." Iost interest because of the poor
response hers received from listeners, a fact he confirned

18th te
5 09rB Radio North Sea Int

627' I.OOO Unid.entified
6285 O9r5 tnid entified.
lI4OL LOLZ Crazy yfave Rad.io
!Íednesdav 2lst July
62lL 1{1f Radio Atlantis
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62?6 L4O5 Dunlaoghaire Local Radio
Satr¡rd.ay 24th Julv
,9I0 0000 tive !Íire Radio(Sun)
l9IO 0O0O Sierra Foxtrot Or(Sr:n)
5945 OO1O Radio Stella Int(Sun)
6205 0OO5 Live Wire Radio(Sr:n)'
6205 0005 Sierra Foxtrot Or(Sun)
62J-O I4L, Rad.io Armadillo
6226 2529 Duntaoghaire Local Rad.io
6295 1206 Rad.io Caroline
6400 12oB Radio Ability
6475 2027 rrerß
7446 2r5I Rad.io SreL1a Int
Sr¡nda-y 25th JuIv
,945 0906 NÂ Pirate Relay Senrice
,945 Lztt Rattio Stelta fnt
6200 1006 Radio 0rang Utan
6200 LO59 Unidentified
62II f2ll Rad.io Atlantis
6226 O}OO Dr:nlaoghaire Local Radio
62tO LtLj Radio Marabu Int
6255 0927 JoLly Roger Radio
6215 LOL? Sritain Radio Int
6258 L2L2 Citad.et Int Radio
6?7e Ltrt Ractio Crystal
6279 l:o29 Ozone rnlernationaL
6295 LOO4 Raclio Caroline
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6205 loro Radio X
6211 1200 Radio atl-antis
62L5 1.047 Îlnid.entified
6zL9 Lozg Rad.io pruto
6226 OB4O Dr.rnle.oghaire Local Radio
6214 OS1B Jotly Roger Radi.o
6214 LL1B Radio Marabu Int
6214 l-255 Rad.io Waves Int
6217 0945 Raaio Reftex
6255 LOO? Radio East Coast Conn
6255 L422 Radio Armaditlo
6295 ]-tO2 Radio Caroline
647, TLrt Rad.io Mi Anigo
7471 O8t5 Crazy lfave Radio
747, Ll.rS Radio Waves fnt
If4Of 0905 Radio Waves Int
L2265 0940 Wrekin Rad.io fnt

in a receni; phone cali wii:h Steve Nosi;.
WABC were perhaps an frish station nrnning about {C[V, the
question(s) is, are they I) a new station 2) tf¡e trll station
fron a few years ago(if theyrre stitl aror:nd) nith a Sl[
outlet again or ,) just some old. tapes of aforenentioned..
Radio Caroline tiid not appear this weekend r¡ntil Sr:nttay
lunchtine & were only on for a few hor¡rs with music. No lÐs
it seemed but Bob Dylan!.s "Eurricanerr Eas a good D!

, Radio Peace in Action had a very good signal here on Satr:r-
tlay night & featured tapes of Black Liberation Radio(IISA).
Rad.io Huitzilopochtli nay return to the airwaves soon after
! years of silence, the na"rne d.erives fron the name of a¡r
Aztec sun god. Shou1d. they retr:rn - Wuppertal drop in use.

, A Radio Rock was reported. heard by a few people on Sr:nd.ay
níghf(z)/7) on 6280 a¡ound 2100hrs with rock nusic &

, American jingles. ftts difficult to establish if this was a
¡ pirate or perhaps something fron Lebanonrs Voice of Eope.

North .American stations may be on the nove - the Voice of
America has hired. transnitters in Botswana on 7415(the
traditional N An pirate frequency) a atttrough itts only for
a few hor¡rs this is likely to increase very soor. llhere is
now some thought going on over there to what the pirates
.. ..,.ì .u.:.- ,,

ÎT,RN CMER, ! !

foB "?tt-lelephone IREE-DX with news/togs on Sundays at l{OO-tBOOhrs on IIKoTo$-142o22. Writt"l Tfo^ubscriptionã "an 
be sent d.irect to J Greenway,

T3"or9 Pa¡k, Ronford., Essex, R¡[r_óffi, Ðrgla.nd. when pronoting forCI-nx onthe airraves the.2r Green pàrt, Bath; avãn, Bar rrTz, &rgland address nustbe given for obvious reasons.



should d.o once they have noved., should a new si. le frequency be
chosen(exanple 7460) or should a "bâ,',d." be crea,,,a(exanple 6bOO-
6900)? WiII keep you info:mett on any developnents.
Radio USA may appear on l5051(tron the states) in Ar:gust & aÌso
plans to come on regularly via DLR & perhaps RTTBI as well.
Ilnidentifieds: I7/.7 on J9I6 Russíani Le/l on 6285 non-stop Dire
Straits music, 25/7 on 6200 nenti.ons of CLCG but tlicl not seem to
be then but sonething else, via. Orang Utan.
9S0"./Cq". 24/7 Live Úire Radioþierrã tr'oxtrot 0l with a quick
exchange, times are estinateð4 zJ/l Radio Crystaì. with Ce to
Ozone but not sr¡re if a QSO took place.. l/B Radio X/pfuto eSO.
Extra notes: Gernany, Satr:rday night- 6226(4)6Z9rQ). Sr:nday-
6znTz) 6z26 (r) 6zt 4 Q) 6z>> (l) eql > Gh 47, 3h scan¿ inavia, satr.r-
day 4rght - r.9\L(q)nzz(+)nqq?)6226(Ð 629> (q) . sunday- 62rr (t)
62t7Q)6255Q)6a75(r) ; rnar*s to overseas callers !

Just through the post is a letter fron BRIts Roger Davis who has
been on holiday lately, he says the station should be on with a
lú04 speciarTtribute on LJ/B & gives more info on broad.casts that
will be beyond that, will print these next tine. He also
cornrnents "I can ¡:nderstantl why you(trREE-DX) have missed. sone
weeks d.ue to low activity on the band.s, it certainry see¡ns we
are going through a d.uLl tirne this sunner with a¡r all-tine rorr
on station activity. f think things will inprove once Julryf
August is out of the way. Conditions should be more reliable
fron there onwards. 'l
Cond.itions this weekend. did not seen too bad. here but some
people thought different. 48n fad.e-out on Satr¡rday night here
was at 0l4o & itts inüeresting to note that fade-out tines not
onLy vary fron region to region(exa.rnpre iK to cernany) but also
within a region itserf with sonetines different tines noted.
For the record., should. you have fade-out tines to hand when you
phone with info itrtl be interesting if you could. incrude that
as weII. Especially for night-tine on {8ntrs.
No more to say, so until the next time.....



6226 Lt25 Dunleoghaire Local Radio 4
610l It55 Radio paroela t
luesday Jrd. Àr:sr¡st
@ire Locat Radio 4
6100 LgOt Rad.io Pa.nela 4
lÍed.nesday 4th Ar-rsust

Mond.ay 2nd Ar¡sust

62LL L1OT Radio .a.ttantis 4
Saturday 7th Ar¡sust
,92O OO2O R !Íithout Borders Int(Su),
6205 ???? Eighland Rad.io
6226 Lr|, Dr:nlaoghaire Local Rattio 4
621, ]..046 Joì.ly Roger Radio 2

,9LO O2L5 Radio Pirana Int(Stur)
59LO O2L5 Starshine Radio(Stur)
,9L2 2tL5 Sta¡shine Radio
,944 ætO R¿ctio Stella Int(Sun)
6226 2145 Drrrløoghaire Local Radio
6215 OOO9 JoIIy Roger naaio(Swr)
6255 ]',LOS Unidentified
6275 2r2O Ractio Orion
7446 ætO Ractio Stelta Int(Sun)
Suncìay l5th Ar.¡gust
@nglltan
6200 Il2O Raclio Dr Tim
6206 oBrS Radio Lortipop
6209 ].:OtT Jot1y Roger Rattio
6210 1010 Ëeawy Dude Radio
62l-l !22, Be.Cic Atlantis
6226 0957 Dunlaoghaire Local Radio
6z14 loto Britain Radio rnt
625, 091.8 JoIIy Roger Radio
6219 O95O Citadel Int Radio
6219 LO24 Radio }ferlin rnt
6219 L255 Radio Scottish Montreal
6242 O94O Trans-At1antic Radio
6212 LOLO Rad.io tforth Sea Int
6212 l-LLj Radio va¡ressa
62B0 LOt6 Ozone International
62e5 O?ltO Radio Euitzitopochtli

,6285 1115 Radio Lowland fnt
t6290 trt6 Radio orion
6105 LLzo Radio pa¡nela
6475 roz6 wc¡.s
6555 IoIo Ratlio Brigitte Int
7565 Loo5 Britain Ratiio fnt

,7446 ogoo Radio sterra rnt
,7471 0902 Radio Waves ¡xt
,11401 1OO4 Radio Yfaves Int
12265 L00l ltrekin Radio fnt

Rad.io P¿ la may be noving tines soon as steve is cì¡¡rent-
Iy busy d.uring the weekday, so either a later start on
luesday could happen(eg IlOOhrs) or a switch rnight be made

t tinstead to satrrrd.ay afternoons. or sunday a¡r unscheduledI broad.cast was nade fron 10J5 onward.s, whilst on the MondayItmentionea(e .o'r:g) the station put out a nr¡mber of old showó
& music tapes at aror.¡nd 09]0-I2l0hrs.

I TIIGAS had. planned to begin this past weekend but the aerialrris not yet conpleteJ-y finished. So now plans are to startrrtransmissions proper over the next holiday weekena(Ze-1Ot Arrg). A 9O-ninute tape loop went out on Sunday.
Britain Radio Int nere on the air Sunday for thej.r MOA
Tribute & should next be active over the holiday weekend
with another BRI Overdrive(Roct music) which was last on
during the spring earlier this year.t Eiehland Radio is apparently a new Scottish station heard
recently, not quite sure about the details that follow but
it seems Jack Rusself (mm,) knows the operator quite weII.t Radio lfithout Bord.ers fnt are reported to have been raided.I at their Moscow base d.uring the week & itts said that J
transmitters were talcen. Efforts to get further info ont the situation have been held. back by a non-English speak-
ing F.'rssi.an telephcne exchange opera+.cr!
Radio Firana Int ran 2OTV into a longwire for the llMlz
transmission that was heard with good results in Gernany(B
lug). Jorges has actualì-y built a new 2CIf, transnitter just
Iate1y but not sure if the one used for llMz was the same.
Trans-Atlantic Radio is believed to be a Dutch station
according to the address given out, although only part oft which was copied.. Heard on the past two weeks.t PEBS-Radio were active recently with a night-tine musicI broad.cast which later turned into a qSO. ft is a rarity to
hear Pirate Andy these days!I The unid.entified. station heard Saturday on 6255 hatt quite
a number of offshore recordings & must have been a MOA
tribute, perhaps fron Radio East Coast Conmercial?
QSQs: Lr/B- .wBs/Pitana/pluto; I4/s(Sun)- pirana/Starshine;
I5/B- 0rion/Pa^nela(this folLowed SteveIs broadcast).
Thanks to all those who helped with info in the past few
weeks, it is always useful, if only to sonetines double
check¡itens. ïou ca^n phone trtrEB-DX on Sundays at 1400-1800
hrs BSI on IIK O7O8-|42O22. Ifntil next tirne.....
FREE-DX J Greenway Harold Park Ronford Essex RMt OEE IK

Free-Dx llth Augu - I99,

Friday llth Ar¡.eust
ffio(sat)
6291 0ooo Raaio pirana rnt(sat)
629, 2127 PFBS-Radio
Satr¡rday 14th Ausust
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Sr¡nday 8th Ar¡.cr¡st
ffiR¿dio
62LL L224 Ratiio Atlantis
62L5 l^O4O Unid.entifiect
6226 IO4, Dunlaoghaire Local Radio
9zlS Og>l Jolly Roger Radio
6219 O9r2 Optinoct
6219 O95O Belgian fnt Retay Sce
6242 OB1O Tra¡rs-Attantic Radio
627' 0957 Unidentified
6279 Lo47 Ozone International
6zel oB27 Rad.io Rabbit rnt
6285 l,L45 Radio Lowland. Int
6400 f057 Dutch pirate Int
747t O85O Rad.io Waves Int
7480 0900 Rad.io Benelr¡c
11401 0958 Radio Waves Int
11419 1257 Radio Pirana Int
Mond.av ath Au¡nrst
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t-9L2 2L5e Radio P1uto t
6226 2205 DunLaoghaire Local Radio 4
Ifednesd.ay llth Ausust
62lL L4l-2 Rad.io AtLa¡¡tis t
6226 L45O Dunlaoghaire Locat Radio 4
Thr¡rsday 12th Au^sust
621¡' zrLO Radio X 4
6226 2r2O Dr:nlaoghaire Local Radio 4
6218 2125 Ïlnidentified 2



6220 Lo46 Radio x t' 62T6 rol8 Ozone rnternationar
62rB l)t5 Radio Mer1in Int 2_t 6289 tt46 Xenon Transmitting Co
6284 0925 Radio X tt 6100 l:Org Radio pamela
luesday l7th Au¡ust 6425 rorg ncas
6218 2l-ro Radio l¡eftin Int 4,,6940 IooB wABc rnternational
6100 2OrO Radio Panela 4 12265 lOO! Wrekin Radio Int

lqesday 24th Ausust

]Oth Augu 
_L99t

6219 LO27 Optinod.
4' 6219 1,2l-9 Radio Scottish Montreal
2, 6242 081! Trans-.â,tlantic Rad.io
2t 6250 oglo ncls

1 6Ze9 1819 Radio Pluto
I[ednesday 25th Au.et¡st4"ffi:.s
4ridav 27th Àr¡sust
6219 2LL6 unid.entilied

wGAs - The I ldrs Greatest Anorak station - finarry began pgns
proper this past weekend & switched on their transuitter arã¡¡n¿
l/oOhrs on earry tr"rid.ay evening. The station runs on a {-hor:rloop tape so on Fritlay & saturday the rine-up was andy ÏÍalker

, _(talking about his trRexperienc"" itr the los), ferry uri.tlips,
Dave Ì¡fartin & steve conway(ex-caror.ine). rne'I{ns were changed.for sr:nd.ay & featu¡ed a sho¡v fron TÍ![Rs Jack Ruéserl, also an
extended Free Radio show(2hrs) with hdy, whirst steve conway
talked about the changes in the n:nning of Radio caroline that
took place in the late 80s. WGAS wag absent from the ainraves
overnight sunday into Monday. on 3H Monday, more neï/ shows with

, the return of the lriple R show(used to go out on Radio Fax),
plus Terr¡r, steve & Dave. Pgurs are intended to have a d.efinate
"anorak feel" about thern & the station hopes to be on each
weekend. & nilÌ be back on this Friday evening coning. Add-
Box lJO, 92504 Rueil Cedex, Fra¡tce.
Radio Panela has been quite active J.ately, with 4 transroissions
being heard in the past fer weeks. This past vreekend they were
on saturd.ay with Mark King, steve Most & then an old shorr fron
Rob. Sr:nday was a part-repeat of the previous day. Rob now
seems to be back "in the fold" so to speak & has regained his
enthusiasn(which had. been quite poor in recent tineã), perhaps
it herped. that a hand.fur of nail cane in at the new chernsford
drop where as Pa¡rera had been using the obscure caLifornia, IISA
acld which never produced rouch mail aJryway. steve arurounced. orr

,,the air that the station was into music, t'not DX", but he is
currentry undecid.ed if efforts shourd. now be concentrated on M
or Slf, or maybe both?!
Xenon Transnittins Conpanv nad.e a rare appea¡ance on 3E Monday,

,,with a broadcast at 09I5-IlO0hrs, with talk noted. about IIFOs
etc! xlc were reported the previous weekencl., maybe with tests?
Radio Pirana rnt has received a¡r extra J reports fron venezuera
for their broad.cast on 1195o on 20 Jr¡ne. These tra¡rsxûissiong
are on the last srrnday of the month dr:ring the evening & have

, ,been heard in Er:rope. RPf on Sr:nday(call to here) saiã their
,,activity over the weekend. had. been; Saturd.ay night- 75ntrs.

Swrday- o¡ 629, at fl05-I4)j S, on 6Ze5 at :-T25 with BOW.
Conditions this long weekend were not so great & a 1ong skip
evident on Sr:nday, for exanple Atlantis were not heard. here but
had a goott signal.if-Scar¡dinavia, whil-st PaneIa¡?GÀS were not
so good. here as you would usr:ally expect. AII things go in
cycles so they say(ttris is true for shortwave) & the next nonth
or so should see the start of better d.aytime conditions.
llhar¡ks to those who helped rrith this issue, phone trREß-DX on
Sunclays on IK OTOe-t42O22 at,1400-1800hrs 3ST. floping to get
weekly again fron now on(unless therets really noifr:.ng to-report)
so hopefully will be back in print in a weekrs time.....

Free-Dx
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20' LO29 Radio Orang Utan
6205 l'O5, Radio X
6215 1,1.02 Radio X
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Weclnesday lSth Ar.¡.qust
62Ll Lt59 Radio Attantis
Friday 20th Ar:,qust
6275 zr4, Radio Orion
Saturd.ay 21st Ar:sust
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,9lO zrt, Radio Jirnn¡r
59L, 2rt4 Cha¡r¡reL Er:rope
,9L6 OO22 ïlave Rad.io Int(Sun)
,9L6 OO22 Starshine Radio(Sun)
6200 L254 Radio Orang lltan
6205 CgoO Raåio x
62L5 0915 Radio Select
62L9 o94o Radio ptuto
6220 \lt| Radio Silverbird Int
6259 L2L4 Oprirnod
6242 LT45 lra¡rs-A,tla¡rtic Radio
62eO Oo47 Radio Sitverbird(Sun)
62e, O?LO Optimod?
6285 2220 Radio Lorrland
628, 2215 FRS Holland
6289 Ll-54 Xenon Transmitting Co
64oo tzog Rad.io Abirity
647, ooro wcÀs(sun)
Qunday 22ncl Ausust
6200 O95O Raclio Orang ûtan
6200 1ot5 crcc
6200 LLzr 1!on's Music
62]..l. L2O6 Radio Atlantis
62I, t24j Radio Setect
6214 O6tt JolJ.y Roger Radio
6219 O9O2 Radio Merlin Int
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t, 6475 r71B wcAS
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L2265 l04O Ï[rekin Rad.io Int
4 Bank Holiday Mondav

6219 l7 4, Unid.entified.
' 6rCl- 1214 Raåio PaneLa, 6475 1145 irCASI Sunday 29th Ar:eust| 62l-L 1545 Radio Atlantis
' 6214 I2{O Jolly Roger Radio
' 6214 Ir4O Radio Marabu Int
" 6219 09II Unidentified
' 629, 1426 Unid.entified.| 6tOO 1109 Radio Panela, 6475 1045 l{cAS

65|5 ro51 Radio Brigitre rnt
6940 O92O ffABC Gotct International,,7426 1441 Radio Detta

28rh
t9 Radio Pluto

r055
ro57
094e
It08
1102

Britain Rad.io fnt
IIr¡identified.
Xenon Transnitting Co
trRS London
ï¡GAS

4 6214
4t 6219
4 6275
,' 6280
2t 6qls
4

4
2
2

,

t
2
2

t
5

IK logs except for tGerman¡r & | rScand.inavia.

FREE-DX J Greenway Ea¡ord. PK Ronford. Essex RMlom Engtand



t9L2 OOt9 Rad.io Pluto

?LO 0912 Radio Bristol
62tB o9l7 Radio B¡istol test

t te
t02o 0012 RWBI tentative Sr¡¡¡
,9LO 25rO Ratiio Jiuny CQ
qunalay 2ath Ausust(Update)
62tI L2I0 Radio Dia^mond.
6242 0746 Unidentified
6286 LtoB trtS tondon
6290 1100 Xenon Transnitting Co
6292 L24e Radio Pirana Int
6295 lOL} Radio USA relay
7480 0910 Radio Benelr¡c
The last 2 rveeks
Saturday 4th Septenber

5945 2ttj Raclio Stella Int
6292 222e Radio ArnadiLlo tests
6400 rrll Radio Abirity reray
6475 rrr5 WGAS

Sunday 5th Seotenber

Sr:n 2t t694O II00 WA3C International
7446 LL49 Radio SteIIa fnt

Ffee_DX r2th seprenber reel

saturday 21st Au.qust(update) 6475 1058 WGAS 4
t9L2 OO}O Radio Pacm¡n QFO Sr:n 2t l(555 1029 ilnid.entified(potka) 2

Radio Par¡eLa on 5 Sep hail at 0!2! nusic till Otll when Steve
Most came on. ext they were on lÍed.nesday whil-st on Saturd.ay
activity took þlace on 6214 fron lLlO when a soul-influenced

, show went out(Steve hacl been inspired. by a recent TV show that
featr¡red. Âtlar¡tic Records). At l4OOhrs a switch to 6100 was then
nad.e & had no real trouble from 6295, Sr:nd.ay another broadcast.
Two tra¡snitters are currently available to the station at the
moment - one base rig & one nobile rig, although Steve is think-

, i¡rg of buying a new 10lf transraitter from Dave ¡lartin(WGAS etc).
, WGAS were active this past weekend. fron 195O on trbiday r:ntiI

L717 on Sunday, at this latter tirne it was d.iscovered that the
transnitter was overheating clue to the coolj.ng fan not working.
Things nos need to be sorted out so IÍGAS will not be on this

,,coming weekend(I8-1! Sep) but hopefully will rõtn the follow-
ing weekend. Pgms this past weekend were llerry PhillipstArchive

¡,Selection, Antly lValkerts Vintage Disco Sfrow(Sat) & Dave Martints
, Listening Post, Keith A¡cher & Steve Conway(Sun). Back to the
, previous week({-5 Sep), the station came on Satr:rday at O82O &

ran through to late Sun{ay night, the pgns then were Jack
Russell, llerr¡r Phillips(Sat) & the tr"¡ee Rad.io Show, Steve Conway
& Keith Archer(Sun). f,astty, a promo on the station recently
mentioned a "Judgenent Day" pgm, set for I! Sep, in which Steve
Conway would. lift the lid altogether on the troubles arot¡nd.
F.e.dio Ca:roline in the Late l-98Os.3ut nos there sill- no broad-.-¡.f

, cast that weekend, so presr:nab).y the show wi1] eventr:alI/ be put
out at a later d.ate.

Sunday after a
near J-month break(ttreir last broad.cast was on 20 Jr:ne). 7411 is

, nd being used. again & Steve wilÌ tra¡rsmit on {Im "nost weeks"
, during the autunn months. Tines to listen(as on Sunday) are fron
,1l00hrs onwa¡d.s. fhis return broadcast has not had any initiat
, reports fron the IK but was heard. in Germar5r & Norway. Steve
I seems to have spent nost of the sunner deciding where the
, station should. go next & conclud.ed that a fairly regular Sr:nd.ay

, service on 41n would be a good. id.ea. Hers also recently seen a
, few vintage episodes of Top of the Pops on UK Goltt & was reaLly
, fascinated! He reguests us to ask for someone who would be wil]-

ing to record. a selection for hin if they have the IK Goltt
, charurel(Steve does not)..A,II costs wiII be paid for. lf you can

help then tell FBEE-DX & the nessage will be passed on to Steve.
, The Swedish SlÍ Re1ay Sen¡ice is a ner nane to the ai::waves & has
, been on both 4e 4,75n this weekend. Âpparently they have no
, ad.dress but when relays start to appear you can srite to the¡n

, via the station they happen to be relaying at the tine.
Radio IISA will be airetl a6ain soon via a Er¡ro-station on {8 or
JJn, the tine is set to be aror¡¡rd. OlOOhrs(Saturttay nigbt?).

Please lfur:t Over...

1"747, OBJ) Crazy lfave Radio relay
2t t747t L15l Rådio Ï[aves Int

11401 I02l Radio Waves Int
4t tL226' 0955 lvrekin Radio rnt
2t tWednesday Bth Septenber

6tOO ù55 Rad.io Pame1a
2t Frid.ay l0th September
2t 16475 0010 IIGAS Sat
, t Saturday llth Seotember
t, t9O, O010 Swetlish SW Relay S Sr:n
2t t944 2250 Rad.io Stetta Int
2t 620' 1009 Radio Pluto(tentative)
5t 6229 1448 Jolly Roger Radio

6214 tZOl Rattio Pa^me1a
6295 0952 Raclio Carotine

7446 ZZ5O Raclio Stelta fnt
Sunday 12th September
1945 O82L Raclio Stella Int
6200 1017 Charurel Er:rope
6211 1200 Radio Atlantis

5
t
2

t
t
t

5O2O OOO2 ûnid.entified Sr:n t't6t}L I4JI Radio pameta
t9lo 2550 linid.entified. 2t 6400 1211 Radio abirity relay
i9Li OOI2 tnidentifie<i Sr:n Z, ,6475 tOOl_ tÍcAS

4

4
t
t
4
4
4
4
t
4
t
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4
4
2

5
Ì
t
2
2

4
2

t
4
2
2

4
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2
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1
t
t
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Subterranean Sounds retì.trned to the air:vaves on

594'
1945
620,
6207
62rr.
6zLL
62L4
62L5
622c,
6229
6242
6255
6277
629,
6roo

09T'
L245
r106
]Ì5,
LL29
rr59
1r06
10t2
L2Og
toz,
0B4O
Ltl2
l'o22
14oo
TO42

62tr
6214
6218
624L
62rL
6256
6274
6277
6295
6t02
6475
74LL
7446
7471
T4e4

L224
L205
t2o4
L2Lt
L206
12rO
0855
r055
Llro
Lo55
09ro
1154
IO10
oBt5
r004

Radio SteIIa Int
Radio Rand.on relay
Radio X QSO
Radio Contact Cq
Unid.entifietl
Radio Atlantis
Ratlio Jinny qSO

Rad.io Se1ect
Radio Pluto (tentative )
Jolly Roger Rad.io
llrans-Atlantic R test
Radio East Coast Conm
Ozone International
Radio Gloria Cq
Raclio Pa¡nela

trRS Lond.on
ünidentified
FRS London
Ilnitlentif:.ea (Out cfr) CQ

Ilnidentified
Swedish SW Relay Sve
Ilnid.entified.
Ozone International
Radio Caroline
Radio PaneLa
IÍGAS
Subterranean Sounds
Ratlio Stell-a Int
Radio l[aves Int
Ratl.io Ma¡abu Int

,
2
2

,t
,
4
4
2t
,t
2

5t
4
4
2

,
tqgs fron IIK except for rGeroarly t tscandinavia(see extra notes)xx***x*



continued... Radio stella Int nentioned on I Se that their
trans¡nitter on @ly off the air dr.- to a fault.
Radio Atlantis (5 S"p also) had 1200 Spencer Davis, L51O Colin_-
6r-ptottl-s Ro.k'Show featuring sone guitar greats & then at' L45O a

ne" DJ whose na¡De sor¡nded like Rogs "Locklee". No reports of then
bein^s active on Wed.nesday have co¡ne in recently.
ilË Ñoiã"(ri-l-2 sep o"rv) Gerrnarsr, sat- 64o0(2)647r(r) su¡r- 6zoo

s u¡r- 6z r r (t) 6z>ø (l) 627 7 3) 6295 G) 6 47 5 e ) 7 4Lr \2 ) .

On 0ctober 2 &, J a free radio neeting will be held in Br:rscheid't
Ce-ermargr, a n¡mber'of station ops are expected to appear. This nay
be a chance for other stations to do some special shows for those
at the neeting, especially on the Satr'rrday night.
Seotember is usual Ly the nonth that propagation conditions begin
to change da¡rtine on {8n rill begin to produce much more

better si though the first part of the month so far has
shown litt1e change. But it is alnost inevitable that conditions
will change soon as the Aut¡n¡r Equinox happens aropnds 22 Sept
after that conditions(a"y) will get better for sr¡re. The cycle
continues r:ntil the Spring Equinox which happens aror:¡rd, 2I Mart
this herald.s poorer(Aay) contlitions. Night-tine is a slightly
different story but nowadays lJm is the fashion & this band tends
to work quite well regardless of the tine of year.
Will get back to weekly issues shen therets enough info. rfhanks to
t¡ose who helped w'ith logs etc in the trnst few weeks, itts always
appreciated, if only sometines to double-check itens. You can
phone FREE-DX on Swrd.ays at 1400-1800h¡s on IK OTOe-t42O22 with
such inforrnation. If you canrt phone then çrite in to the address
below. In the meantime till the next issue, have a nice timê.....

FREB-DX

J Greenway
Haro1d Park
Ronford
Essex
RM' offi
England



,Free-Dx
Friday ITth September
@
Satr¡¡day l8th Seotenber
,O2O O24O Green Music Radio fnt(Srrr)e'
,9LO ær2 Wave Radio Int qSO(Sun) tt
,9IO 0105 Starshine Radio(Sr:n) t,
t9L2 OO51 R¿d.io Pacnan qSO(Sìm) 2t
,9rB oo55 nwrr(sr:n) t,
,918 0f05 Radio \Taves Int(Sun) ,.
6200 t2t6 Rad.io orang Utan 4
6209 IL1O Radio Ireland I¡rt 2
62re L5r9 Citad.er rnt Radio 4
6295 OgtO Radio Carotine 4
64oo tzzo Radio abirity 4
6475 u2B wcÀs 4
Sr¡nday 19th Septenber
@uu¡n 4
6200 ltIS Radio perfekt 4,
6205 o8oorteekend Mwic Raclio jl
6209 tOI6 Radio freÌand, Int(tent) 4

llth Sept -oer L99) Subterranu-.r Sor:nds had sone better luck with it I s fffiz
transnission this week & could be heard in itts native
country, the IIK. Yet a¡rother broad.cast is expected on 26
Sep, at the sane tine(IloO) & sane place(Z+ri¡. In these
first few weeks, SS has been very tatk-orientated.
Raclio Merlin Int were heard on Sr¡nday afternoon with Tor\y
Jacksonrs soul & dance show. RMI is currently relaying
Citad.el Int Radio, who clain to be a MidLands-based trÌ[
station first & foremost, only there has never been arqr
reports of then been heard on the VE!, waveba¡rd!
Radio freland fnt (presunably sane one as the station on
6625 several months back) were heard. Satr:rday & perhaps on
Sunclay as well. They featured a lot of talk it seened.
about the current free rad.io scene in the enerald isle.
Perhaps were being relayed. by Jolly Roger?
Radio Perfekt on 62rt was a live transnission & was in
association with Radio Helgoland. 6200 was 0II relay.
Britain Radio Int a^Te expected. to be on the air on 26 Sep
belatedly celebrating their lJth birthday. Itts I nonths
Iate but you nay remember that Roger mad.e a decision to
Ieave it until cond.itions improved & that meant sonetime
about now! The broadcast shouLd be up to 6 hou¡s long!
Radio lfaves Int wiII celebrate 1t's lOth birthday in
November but it looks like it will be their last one as
the station has announced. that it intend.s to close down
altogether by Easter of next year.
Propasation this weekend sho¡red. a definate improvernent in
conparison to recent weeks with the short-skip being nuch
better than before. Hopefull-y this is the sign-post to
autunn/winter cond.itions which are much nore reliable on
4B/4).n d.uring the clay as was pointed out last week.
E¡qtra notes: Gernarry, Sat- 62tï(t) Sìnr- 62oo(¿)eeffn¡(e)
B z r n¡ ( ¡ ) 62ze Q ) 6zte (Ð ezn Q) eàgs 3) 6 47 5 Ø ùgo ft) t +ìz(5 ¡ .
Many thanks to Rainer for the call!
Mllf-News-: Buzz the Lond.on F!ú station(soul/reggae) who broke
convention by starting up a MIll service on 1{{0KEz have
apparently been raid.ecl & or¡r source says the officials went
after the MlÍ tra¡rsnitter, not f0@ Uut this is the story
that has been going a¡ound..
Radio Pa.nela h¿s been active with sone tests on I60BIGz in
the past week, on 1luesday af, L71O & on Satu¡day at ].545hrs.
But there are no plans for ar¡y proper broadcasts though.

I
6zLO
62TL
62LL
62t4
6229
62r,
6218
6218
62tB
624L
6257
6275
6277
62BO
6285
6295
6190
6475
7190
't^12

0905
o92e
Lro,
L4L'
0912
t542
o9t6
ro27
r5o0
t2r5
T2L'
0950
Lro,
rt40
LT''
1028
1r14
0917
09t9
ltoo

Heavy Dud.e Radi o 2l
Radio Dianontl ,
Radio Atlantis 4
Radio Select t,
Jo1ly Roger Radio 4
Radio Perfekt 2t
Belgian Int Relay Sve {
Cj.tad.el Int Radio t
Radio Merlin Int 4
Unidentified 2t
Xenon lransroitting Co ]'
ilnitlentifietl
Ozone Internatio¡ral
Unidentified QSO
Unidentifietl
Radio Caroline
Radio Paradise
t/VGAS

Radio Mirage
Subterranean S c.¿r:cis

It
4
2t
2t
4
4',
4
4
)

{' ìê * * * l+ {' r' * * * lÉ .,+ * * * * * {- * * * * * lÉ * * * * * l+ * * rç * *

EAS uanagetl to roake a broadcast after all this weekend with a stand-by
20!Í transnitter. lransmissions sta¡ted on Frid.ay night & couLd. still be
!:99 in the Uf(tut weak) tturing the night. gaa-AndyrrValker &Teryy.Phillips reacling out some of the first batch of reception reports thathad cone inr this was on satr:rday whirst on sunday the Jud.geåent Day pgnwent out along with a tr"ree Radio Show. FuIl power should. bã resuned forthis coming weekend., amongst the pgrns wilt tã trre rnternationaL DXReport(which should incrude London Fl{ news provided. by trrffi-DX), plus
more caroline reverations wi.th steve conway & the Keith Archer show.Rad'ig üirêge nade a rare broadcast on Sr:ndäy with Mark Jones & fan page
on {1n' the station plays a rot of "progressive rock" fron the earryr97os such as Deep Rrpre, Lindisfarne ãtc. ¿ d.ocurnentary on Emerson,Lake & Parner ¡vent out as werr. The station were supposecl. to be on 4Bn
latyrdlf :rigtrt, no reports of it though.
IÍeeEencl. Music- Radio has been quite inactive lately but were noted. atSunday breakfast-tine witfr a tra¡rsnission especially for DX contestparticipants. or something like that I tow r"å th" power! Wond.er if Jackwill d.isappea¡ back into his she1l again. Eope not.

Turn Over... o.



Disappearina Act - fREE-Dx notes the cunent rack of British
stations on the 75 netre band..

The rast British station to transnit on the J! netre band wereLive wire Radio, but that was back in }lay. since then, with the
exception of the odcl QSO, FREE-DX has canied. no rogs of any GBactivity on the band., despite the initiar br.¡rst of ãctivity inearly r))2 whíeh presentry has br¡rnt out. so why is this? Iter1retts start at the beginning: Radio Fa:c were noi the cause of theidea of Jlm transnissions. The concept had. been in a few í .ì.
operatorsr ¡ninds before that, these were from the stations who
helped to pioneer the night-tine {Bn scene a fer years ago, whorealised. that the coming decrine in short-skip conditions on that
banti(d.ue to the solar cicre) wourd. resurt in it being r¡nreliabrefor night-tirne broadcasts. so a new(rower frequency)1ana r¡ad iobe for:nd.. the obvious choice ras J!n(JgOO_59jO).

The first rtubrings of sonething new ca.e from lvNIG. who werefirst onto the ba¡¡tl in Febrr.rary 921 trreir weekry overnight tra¡rs-srissions on )945 continued. for severar nonths ¡êfore thãy raninto probrems. an attenpt by thern to retr¡¡n to the uana ih:_sspring never got going & Dave Martin is now invorved with wGAs.A fe's;'eeks after IÍl'¡KRts i¡¡itiaì broaricasi cane Live wire Ra<iicrr
who joined then on the ba¡rd in rate Febrvary L))2. Bilr nade a
number of appearances &_used. high power. Hii current inactivity
on all-bands is due to locar proutãns rather than a rack ofenthusiasn. rnspired by Birl, IVeekend Music Rattio ¡rere next onto
75m in }ray 92 & ¡nad.e some memorabre broadcasts on there but havenot been heard since the spring on the band,. subterranean soundsentered the fray in November L))2 & after a winter-break, did.
Look to regular broad.casts in the spring but ended up just nak*nga few. Ratlio Panera's i9o5 trans¡nisã:.on-in wy L991 ãdrentiy ---
renains a one-off.

sone of the sirence on J)n fron British stations in recentnonths no doubt pararrers the sìÐmer lurl in activity overarlthis year- Eowever, there are other factors: GB stations often do
19! have enough space for a hatf-wave dipole aeriar(whiãr,-i"-ã"""
10o fl lo's) for the band. & gonetines have to compromise by bentt-ing the aeriar at each end.. This not onry nay be detrinental tothe signal but such an aerial can be difiicurt to put up. Anotherba*ier to regurar J)n broacrcasting is thai ;"t\" stations wirrwant to be on other bantts as rerr, rneaning aeriäls rrave to teepo1 þeing takèn up & dovn, this vas never a probren when the 4gnnight-tine srcene was going!

0n the brighter side, response fron listeners does not presenta great problen & there is a fair audience for Jln tra¡¡ånissions.
No doubt, British activity wilr return to the band but thererscurrentì.y nothing but silence from these shores. At reast thereare stati.ons ersewhere who are keeping the band alive, on an
average saturtlay night lJm can be a hot-becl for stations frorn
scandinavia, HoLrantt & Russia, together with the Radio sterla
relays out of lrela¡rd..
Note- This connentary is based on proper broadcasts(not esos)but is a fair refrection of overarl GB activity anyway.



Fritlay 24th September
6475 1940 wGAs
Satr:rday 25th September

1

,O2O 2r2O Green Mwic Radio Int ,'.
,904 2rr.0 Rwsr ,t
,905 0000 Rad.io Titanic Int(Sl¡n) ,t
tgLO zttÙ linitientifieil I I

,925 2540 frwBr 5t
6200 155I lñridentified ,
62LO ???? RacÌio ArnadiIlo
6295 LL5O Radio Caroline 4
6rOL lrr} Rad-io Pa¡ne1a 2
Sr¡ntlay 26th September

Jrtl. Octob' . L99t

Mond.ay 27th September
6290 L549 Rad.io Orion QSO ,
6290 7.600 Xenon Transnitting Co QS01
6tOO l2o2 Radio Panela t
6475 1205 flGAS 4
Tuestlay 28th Septenber
6275 Ltl2 ilnidentified t
Friday lst October
6251 1100 lfest & North Kent Raclio
6tOO l5t) Radio Pamela z
Satr¡rday 2ncl October
ffi 2l
,917 OO45 Radio Safari Int(Sun) 2t
6205 L2L]- Radio East Coast Eolland J
6229 L22t Radio l[arabu Int
625, Lro, Rattio PameLa
6218 L}L, Belg'ia^n Int Relay Sce
6218 ].4OA Citad.e1 Int Radio
6295 ]-,]-fi Radio Caroline
6400 r2o4 Rattio Meteoor(Nt)
Sunrlay Jrd October
@ta(Rur:rro)
6200 10rI Rad.io Orang Utan
6200 rr04 clcc
6210 1000 Eeavy Dude Radio
621L 1016 Diarnond. Rad.io
6229 l.)LB JolLy Roger Radio
6229 LtJ-g Raùio trúarabu Int
6218 0957 Belgian Int Relay Sce
6258 L].2t Raclio Mer1in Int
6255 1-:OO2 Raitio East Coast Conn
626L J,:O55 Rartio Safari fnt
6275. 1145 Radio Ðelra(Ruurlo)
6275 ].222 Radio Pacna¡r QSO

6275 t r7 Radio Pira¡ra Int
6281 O95O Crazy Tave Ratlio
6285 L1OO llnictentifiert
6295 LOze Radio Caroline
6100 1041 Radio Panera
6105 I4O7 Radio Ctrystal Int
64OO tZO5 Rattio AtLantis
7295 LILO Ractio Popcorrr
L2265 10ll Frekin Ractio Int
+6262 1145 Svettish SW Relay Sce

Radio Par ' .a has been quite busy in the last two weeks &
had broaa-aste on both 2, e 26 Sep. Onto Mond.ay where a )
hor.¡r tra¡snission was mad.e at 1200-l!00hrs with Richard.
Grahamme & ìfaxk King, after this Steve hati a QSO with XIC
& Orion. On Friday IINKRs Dave l[artin visited Steve with
the new transnitter he has buiLt for hin, itrs a transis-
torised rig capable o4 l}W on 4Bn & lflf on Jln, with it a
test was car¡ied. out on Frid.ay afternoon & then again on
Satr:rday lunchtine. 0:a Sunday a full broad.cast was made
(also with new tx) at OgfO-L2l5hrs with lfark King & Steve
Most, but had trouble froro Ca¡oline on 6295 al..t}:rough it
should be possible for Steve to swing his freqy slightly
upwards with the new rig.
WGAS were not active this past weekend but were on the
air tfre previous week with; Fri/Sat- Andy lÍalker with
novelty record.s & Dave lÍa¡tin show. Sun- fnterrational DX
Report with Terry Phillips, Steve Conway plus more of
those novelty record.s. The station could still be heard
on Monday & this was because nobody went to switch the tx
off ! A clecision has just been ¡nade to broad.cast in the
future on 4th weekends only due to the pressure of keep-
ing long weekly broad.casts going.
flUlt had. their transnitter on the air on Frid.ayr co-
inciding with Davef s visii to Rad.io Pai¡eia. Huch of the
tine only a dead ca:rier ças' evid.ent but something was
put out al-ong the way.
Rad.io Cry'sta1 Int on Sr.md.ay afternoon annor"mced a test
transmission to check various equipnent & said their
transnitter put out 20If. Ead QSO the previous week.
Subterranea¡r Sor:nds took â break this week fron their
pronised. "most weekstr schedule but ¡yere on the previous
week when 60s tracks were featr:¡eci. SS expects to be back
on Sun 10 Oct on 7411 starting at 1100hrs.
Britain Radio fnt have yet to celebrate their IJth birth-
day but rord reaches here fro¡n a thirtl party that the 6
hor:r broad.cast cou1d. weì.l happen on Sun IO Oct.
RAèie UaxAþU I4t. rill camy a relay for North Americats
@ Coast) on s,- t/ or 24 oct & this wil}
probably be on J{8{ starting at IOOObrs. lûa¡abu itself
was noted this weekend with the Indie S
Raclio Titanic fnt riII celebrate itts I

s autr:nn(such as t915,6295
Sunday nornings & Saturtlay
history bookletr QÞLs &

stickers will be available.

iFree-Dx

6200
6200
62o5
62t5
6218
6242
62r?
6255
6255
6255
6257
626e
6275
6275
6275
6277
6280
6zBL
6281
62e8
6295
6rot
6+oo
6475
6556
7290
7t7t
7t7'
7411
7425
747e

0944
u0,
LOr6
rr40
0941
u.t0
r01t
t2t
150O
L5L2
L2t9
1505
Lr'4
Lt5'
1458
t2o5
LSro
0950
lrot
10r,
t25t
r0t8
L2t4
0959
091O
ru6
0920
r045
1128
1200
l_o28

Ratlio Orang ÏItan ,
Radio Popcorn 4t
û:¡id.entified tt
Ratlio Select CQ t'
Optinod 4
Tra¡¡s-Atla¡rtic Radio ,t
Rattio North Sea Int 5t
Rad.io Pira¡ra Int 2t
Radio Gloria QSO ,
Weekend Music Ratiio QSO 4
IDrid.entified ,t
Enerald. Raclio Int GQ t
Ratlio Orion QSO ,
Weekend. Music Rad.io QSO 4
Swed.ish S!9 Relay Sce tt
Ozone International t
Cbystal QSO t
Eifelselle 2l
Suil lÍest RatÌio
EifelweIle
Raclio Caroline
Rad.io Pa.nela
R¿clio Atlantis
TTGAS

Rad.io Brigitte
IInlclentifiec[
Radio Peace In Action
Rad.io Mirage
Subterra¡rean Sound.s
Raclio Delta(Ruurlo)
Rad.lo Benelux

,
2

4
)
4
,

,
,
4
,
4
4
4
2

5
5
4
4
4

2t
4',
4
,t
4
4
4
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oirr a¡¡niversary( t )

on several dates & freqys thi
7484 U417 LL422). Sines a¡e
nights at 2lOOh¡s(Jt-). À new

Tr¡rn Over. . .. .



Eifelwelle seems to be a ner¡ Gernan voice hearôr--n late Sep & the
following address: Box 2OO 740, Ð-4I2O7, Monchengladbach, Gerrnan¡r.
Radio Safari Int is apparently a Swetl.ish project that was relayed
via the Swetlish Relay Service over the weekend. ft can be contact-
ed by writing to the weII }¡eown Lr:nd, Sweden naildrop,
Crazy Wave Radio ¡¡sed itrs own transnitter for the first tine on
Sr.rnday on 628I & had been a relay project in recent nonths.
Ilnids: luesday- Endless Chic nusic i. '.,
:-nto tfre afternoon. Sunday- On 6Ze5 |
rirh american station tapãs, rwrG';- RADIO MABAqU ^--^
offshore Radio 1584 etc.-officialíy iîffiffii":#lffir5JåH'
a r¡nid but youf II probably have a *"î:fî,ffå*1,å1]f;:ffi
gOOtl gUeSS aS tO whO it waS ! cop.îh4.n, soürh rFoL Potto, zúrlcñ ¡nd odìd3

E¡t¡a [otçei Geroarsr, i,-- eeoo(+) *Li*m:åî*åffi'
dfi-QJm9T2)62>1(.1)6Zlnt(Ð6?75 we ptay r00p/o ahemativemusicl

RP(l)62s5(t). uonyay, Sat- r9o7(4)
t9r7 G). s r:n- 62to (4) 6229 Q) 6ztB (t) 6z>S Q) ízlSna (q) 6zaS 3) ezg> ( +)
6¿OO(f). These notes a¡e for this weekend only, German rogp(t) a
No::wegian IoSs( t t ) in station loglists, others are fron IK.
I! yo,. callecl FREß-DX this weekend you night have noticetl that
the line stopped the ring:ing tone before it had been angwered...
donrt worry! Itts sonething with the lines here & should the same
happen e6ain then dcnrt herg up - yo'Jr call is abcut tc be
answered.! Tou can phone FREts-DX each Sr:nday at l-400-I800hrs BSI
with news & Iogs on UK O7O8-r42O22.
Much oî L991 FREE-DX have spent without a reliable(freqy reatlout)
receiver, the Sony digital broke down several nonths back, was
taken in & repaired only to go wrong again. Due to various
troubles, itts only recently the radio has been taken in again.
So IREE-DX would like to thank those very faithful readers who
phone in ti¡oe & tine again, you really do help!
Ilntil the next time.....

FREts-DX

J Greenway
Earoltl Park
Ro¡nford
Essex
R¡[1 0m



--1e-Dx,l ¡E
l4onday 4th October
626e l-LrO Emerald. Radio Int
Tuesday 5th October
6100 L659 Radio Fanela
Wednesday 6th October
,91O 2rt5 Live Wire Radio
191.0 0010 Radio pirana rnt(rnu)eSO
,9l-O OOb Sierra Foxtrot Or(fnu)qSO
l9l-0 0040 Alpha Lina Foxtrot(tf¡u)QSO
6100 1619 Raclio panela
Thr¡rsday 7th October
,9I0 0000 Radio Firana rnt(¡ti)eSO
t9IO OOtT'¡Íeekend. Music nadio(Fr:.)OS0
6100 1615 Radio pa^nel_a

Saturdetr 9th October

I/th Octor'er 199J

66to Ltzt Rad.io Orion
, 7294 1025 Rad.io Er:rope

74II 1114 Subterranean Sor:nds
, 7421 1200 Rad.io Parad.ise

747, LOr2 Radio l[aves Int
4'| 7471 Il07 Romantic Space Radio
, 7471 1JJ2 Southern Music Radio
t 7479 0942 Radio Beneh¡<
t 7484 IO2B Rad.io ì¡larabu Int
, 11401 1J00 Rad.io Tfaves Int

12265 I10l Wrekin Radio fnt
- Tuesday 12th October
4t | 6t}o r?oe na¿io par¡era
J ![e<!¡resday Uth October

t9l5 2rl5 Radio Pirana Int
2t 6272 L4I2 ûnidentified
J' Thr:rsdav l4th October
5', t9IO 214, Live l¡iire Radio

64OO l..zO4 Rad.io Atlantis 46jjg Lo4t Radio Brigitte rnt t
74II L105 Subterranean Sound.s 4
7471 O9rO Radio lÍithout Bord.ers fnt 1
747, LOLT Radio Waves fnt 4
7475 LIO6 Unid.entifi.ed(Gernan) I
7484 r01g WREC 4II40, IOr0 FRS i{olland t
Live llire Raclio just lately has d.ecided upon starti.ng
mid-week late night broadcasts on /!m(see logs), this
should. become fairly regular & Itednesday nights are the
nost like1y tine-slot, starting arou¡d 2})Ohrs. BilLts
IOCfif monster is in use here, but into a restricted
antenna(the ends are bent round.). So LIÍR has thus now
broken that recent lack of British statj.ons on /!n!

again has been quite active in the
past few weeks with sone 7 transmissions being noted..
Regular Tuesday evening transmissions have continued
but these may be noved. to later in the week, perhaps on
a lbiday althor:gh in such a case /lm could be used.
Sunday norn-ings the station c¿uì, often be heard from
aror¡nd. lOlOhrs onwards. On 9 Oct a 6hr broadcast was
mad.e, much of the weékday transnissions were short
tests. New {8nb crystals are cumently being ordered.
tor 629, e 6rc5.
Radio Miraee received I{ reports for itts Swrd.ay morn-
ing {Inb broadcast recently p)-us a few for the {Bnb one
on Satu¡day night recently. A nice response but sor¡red
to. some extent by the fact that a battery was stolen
by someone on the daytine transmission. Mirage is quite
a ra¡e station usually - but there wil} be another
chance to hear then soon on Sun JI Oct on dln.
Subterranean Sounds continue on 7411 nost weeks at llOO
-1200hrs, on IJ Oct nost of the broadcast was spent
d.iscussing the state of the cunent music scene whilst
the previous week talk on Rad.io lts coming changes was
featt¡red.
Weekend. Music Radio had an early norning broadcast rith
}Offi a while back you nay recall, aimed at DX contest
participants, Jack certainLy certainly took fulI adva¡r-
tage as ]0 reports have nos been received for the half-
hour transnission.

llurn Over.....
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0020
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10r_0
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Starshine Rad.io
Radio Paradise CQ
Radio Jimny Int CQ
Starshine Radio(Sun)
Unidentified
JoI).y Roger Radio
Radio Scottish Montreal
Radio Caroline
Radio Pamela
Rad.io Ability

ober
Ratlio Paradise
Rad.io Delta(Ruurlo)
Unid.ent i f i ea (Out crr ) eSO
JoIIy Roger Radio
Radio lreland Int
Telsta¡ Radio
Ratlio Scottish Montreal
Ratlio North Sea Int
ilnidentified.
Enerald. Raclio Int
lelstar Ratlio
Ozone l¡ternational
Crystal CQ

Ratlio Caroline
Rad.io Pa¡nela
Radio Brigitte fnt
Railio Pa¡ad.ise
Radio Atlantis

t' tglo oo4î Radio pirana rnt(¡'ri)eso
2t t Satr:rday 16th October
4 6200 l.zLt Radio Orang Utan
t' 62r, Lî,ot Radio serect
4 6220 L227 Radio Brigitte Int2 52ts 1046 optimod
1 6zlS 1607 unidentified(RMA tapes)

6282 L544 Radio Brigitte Int
4t 6295 LTt4 Rad.io caroline
4 6400 1258 Radio Abiriry
2r I Sr¡nday l/th October

Rad.io Pamela once

,9Lo
6t99
62L8
6229
6229
6217
6zta
625o
6260
626e
627O
6277
62BO
6295
6tot
6roe
6192
6¿oo

4 6200
t 6200
,' 6229
4 6218
2 6240rt 6242z 6257
,t 6267
4 626e
4 62754 627'
t 6277tt 6285tt 62gi4 6too

10rr
L2t4
10u
o94r
rrto
1r0r
1208
0919
LO25
0956
r006
r04g
0g5B
r2t2
IO2B

Radio Orang Utan
ll,S Holland
JoIIy Roger Rad.io
Optinod.
Ratlio Experi:nent QrSO
Ozone International
Xenon lransnitting Co
llrans-Atla¡rtic Ratlio
Enerald. Raclio Int
I'RS Hollantl
Star CIub Radio(tent)
Ozone International
FRS Eolland
Rad.io Ca¡oline
Ratlio Pamela
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Xenon Transnitting Company could. be hearcl on S day with a tOnins
broadcast with llonn¡r leabags read.ing out the stationrs recent
nail that had corne in, Iater there was talk on IiFOs & presunably
there wiII be more of these strange stories in futr:re broad.casts!
Ratlio Pirana Int has received a¡rother good report for IJMHz on 20
June, this tine fron Cord.oba, Argentina, where RPI was heard with
a sinpo of 25442. More recently on 26 Sep, the frequency has
again been used. to good. effect w'ith RPI being heard quite well in
North Anerica, reports have been had. fron New Jersey, USA, & also
from somewhere in Ca¡¡ad.a. Pirana wiII be testing to New Zealand
on IJ95O on 2) Oct at 0745hrs.
trRS Holland celebratetl itts lJth anniversary this weekend. & could
be heard, on a handful of {Brnb charurels, as weII as an additional
outlet on IlMIiz. But
of 6275, so near to
l}re 62fJ outlet was
Rattio Delta(Rur:rto)

Prince llerry(Ozone) cornplained about FRS use
hin & went off d.own-band lo 6242. It may be
a relay, which would be out of IRSH control?
had a lengthy transmission on I0 Oct & d.idn't

close wrtil aror:nd L41O¡ a hefty 100üf ( t ) :.s used. here & the
operator of another Dutch station, the Slack Nun, was aLso in the
studio.
cLcG have raid prans for their next broad.cast; the Engrish rangu-
age tr€m ClCG-InternationaÌ is scheduled for transmission rria a
Dutch relay on 6200 for Sr:n 24 Oct starting at either lI0O or
l-2oOhrs, it is possibre though that the broadcast courd be delay-
ed tiII the following week. Apart fron the pgm in German thatrs
carred. Tomrs Music show(is that a OLCG show?) there is arso Radio
Popcorn which mieht(?t) te parü of CLCG a1so. This isnrt too
clear !

Britain Radio Int still has yet to sr:rface with itts IJth birth-
day broadcast but Roger Davis has been naking preparations, for
sure. So the transmission should happen soon.
comment from a German colreage- "r shourd post this letter before
goirÌg to the Monday meeting. Thatts a weekry get together in an
rrish pub open for an¡rone who likes to praetice his or her Engtish
there. ore of the regular participants is a translator who spént a
year in Scotland.. Believe me, he sounds just like Jack Rr:sser1!".
Until the next tine.....



Ecee Radio Meeting 2-J OctoUet 1995 in Btrrschr ., organized by
trþee Radio canpaign Germar¡y and HlN-ldagazine - rreportãrrs chatl

This weekend the an¡ruar neeting of free radio enthusiasts,
offshore fans and free radio jocks and. operators took prace ín
the cologne area of Gerroar¡y, and more than¡ /o people, young and.
old, participated this year.

One iten was in fact watching actr:ar Radio carorine Ross
Revenge vid.eos and ones showing actual places of enplo¡rnent of
former offshore DJs in the iK. Also the brand. new vóicä of
Peace crosedorn infornation on fiLn as werl. sone Ge:man off-
shore insid.ers gave the chance to ask questions concerning
their jobs in the area of Radio North sea r¡rternationar aã ¡relr
as ex-free radio DJs and operators who are now working on a
legal basis in the radiorand.s or not. of course the oãry cersran
offshore nail ord.er guy offered. his goodiêe êog. tapes, video
and cassettes, cDS, records, badges, stickersr-photãs a¡rd so on.
_ Th9 peopre of most free shortwave radio stations in Gerrnanyprus Peter verbnrggen of trRS Horrand. roade it again to talk

about the actual_continentar(or better Ger.glan ãnd Dutch) scenewhich is obviousty quite arive as projects tike Lever 48 an¿
others nay show! The co-operation between the estabrishedstations seems to be okay(technical and plog?aûme wise), apartfron some rnarprots who arways need, to qua:'rãr because or aãtingtoo na.n¡r questions and. being engaged with ttre authorities,telling then on agreement "r know about hin and. then ueing this
and these stations, and wirt tetr you arr to get a broad.cast
and raid-free pass then"... Thatfg true realily here, but black
:leep: a¡e everJnrhere unfortr:natery. These so-carled enthusiastsfinally go on relaying stations that never had argr contact with
thern antl carr the listeners although they never gave thern theirnunbers nor wanted to tark to these gr4ys with outstanding
neu¡osis - but radio is free - and thus there are the peãpJ.e
who onry *affiithout an¡r transnitter and arqrtechnicar invention. sone very few ¿o it right rike e.g. uära¡uçith their own format and nice presentationã. The big iestfinally were given a nicrophone and gear but not beiãg abre tospeak or write aqy co*ect sentence with more than ! word.s -but ratlio. is free - finarly there a¡e these osl-hu¡rie""-"ãr.i'gevery station for their trophy- roo, 5oo, looo dipro¡na - theguiness book is not far away toyst

wþ not onry list to the prog?amme content but nost people onry
hear the signars to give the station number zJ of the weekendrs
r4asses.- tùt rad.to is free. isnrt it?

To round off the impression of the meeting, there were several
most interesting and substantiaL discussions for futr:re activity
and it renains to be seen that the forthconing year nay bring more
together than against each other. ÌYhy not help the newconers to
bui.Id. up a serious station profile? Otherwise the scene on short
wave will waste away to CB-ratlio w'ith nusical interludes. - but
radio is free.

Concluding the chat üo nention some stations having met there
and the onets nissed by the reporters: Igere there- ABC Germany
(fron the 7Os); Rad.io Beneluc; Radio Galaxy; Radio Helgola^ndþifef-
welle; Level {B; Rattio l{arabu; Rad.io Paradise; Radio Peace in
Action; Radio Perfekt; FRS Eolla¡rtL; Clandestine Radio Society;
Radio Titanic; Radio Ilniverse; Radio Bobby; Antenna Mainl-and.;
Radio North Sea fnt; lime Radio(fron the 7Os); Patrick P., our
friend. in Fra¡rce. Missed. reere- Conny Ferrin; Pirate Andy; the guys
of Star CLub Radio; Sud ïÍest Ratlio; Ratlio Waves fnt; Rad.io
Vanessa; Radio Karibu; EerbÍe the Fish.

Despite these reflections I d.o hope the next yearst neeting
wilÌ see all the stations there. And some of the tK, Scandinavian
and. Beneluc staters operators too. Give us a try! Gosh!

FREts-DX Supplernent - LTth October 199J



6218 ]-LL, Rad.io Scottish Montreal
62tB LBI-S Radio Merlin fnt
6255 ]-5r4 Radio Àrnattillo
6275 tLOg Radio Derta(Rur:r:.o) ce
6105 lolo Radio Karibu Int
12265 LlLl Wrekin Radio Int
Tuesda.Y lath oct.b.t
,9l-5 25:., Radio Pirana Int
6100 1T0B Radio paneta

625L L5o9 Britain Rad.io rnt
2t 6275 1052 wcAs
,' 6295 l}4e Rad.io Caroline

6106 2217 Radio Famela
6400 r20r Radio Abirity
7165 LSLO Britain Rad.io Int

Free-Dx 24th Oct^ber 199J

(uøate)

Radio Me:.fin fn!. were raid.ed last Sr:nday(lf Oct) at 20lO
çhilst t _,y were live on the air but for some reason the
authorities went to the wrong site which wasntt being usecl
at the time. The station went off when they realised some-
one was after thern. RMf alread.y has a short history of
encounters with the authorities, rhich all started. with
the station causing interference.in their local €Lrêâ.
Ratlio Pamela again quite active, w'ith Tuesdayrs regular
broad.cast, a test transmission on \fednesday afternoon, a
late night one on Saturday after 2200hrs & then that night
I s shows went out on Sr:nday morn-lng. New crystals for 6295
e 6tO6 are now available. ft had been intend.ed to get 75r-
going for Satr¡rday night but RF, trouble prevented this.
the rig Dave Martin built for Steve is currently only used
on Tuesdays, at other tines a higher power tx(Steve thinks
,5W) is in use.
WCAS opened up for the weekend. late tr'riday afternoon & now
are on 6275 ínsíde {8q having moved. tron 6475. pgns for
the weekend. were: Fti/Sat- Micky C Dave ltrartin. Sunday-
Keith Archer Inttl DX Report tr"ree Ractio Show Steve Conway.
tive lfire Rad.i were noted with another rnid-week broadcast

Sund.av 17th
6229 O9L5 Radio Marabu fnt

Tlednesdav 2Oth 0ctober

,91-O 2r2O Radio Pirana Int +
t9IO 2157 Live Wire Radio +
t9L2 Olj-t Radio Pacrnan(Eri)æO
F"riday 22nd. October
6275 t64I wc.AS-
Saturda.v 2<rd October
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2OO 0927 Ratiio Orang Utan
200 l_o00 ctcc6

,9l-O 2t4l Ratlio Pirana Int qSO

,9LO 2544 Sierra troxtrot 0l(usU)QSO
6100 l-54O Radio Panela
Thursd.ay 2lst October

6200 L1I0 Ractio Dr Tin
620l 0958 ilnidentifiea (Outcrr)
6205 l-tOJ Uniclentifiea (Outch )
62L5 1229 Railio Se1ect eSO
6225 I..OOL Rad.io Genini
62tI Lt24 Britain Radio Int
6zt5 ogt:- Britain Radj.o Int
4z+o tozl ûnid.entif:-ea (rinnisnr )
6252 LO52 Radio pirana fnttt6255 L4l0 Sierra Foxtrot OJ
6262 L7L9 Rattio pirana Int
6262 L22O Rad.io Safari fnt
6z7o ttz6 Radio Reflex
6275 0900 wcas
6277 VOe Ozone I¡rternational
628I OgOt Level_ 48
6288 0845 Free Radio Gernany
629, LOOB Radio Caroline
6106 1009 Radio paneLa
6400 torr Radio x
6400 L2O4 Radio Atlantis
6558 09II Radio Brigitte rnt
7t6O o95, Britain Rad.io fnt
716, Lr25 Britain Radio Int
7411 L120 Subte:sanean Sounds
12265 1O{0 Wrekin Rad.io Int

It
2
2t

on thr:rsd.ay night for an hour fron 2JJJ onwaæds. But BiIl
will not be on this week as hets off on holiday.
Britain Radio fn! firrally nade it on to celebrate their
Uth aruriversary on Sunday with a broadcast that was near
to six hours in length. Both 48/4tn produced. good results
but both band.s had. trouble towards the end(which was at

, llO0hrs), e.g. lrans-IÍorld on 6ZrO Qn¡¡ & another Eu¡o on
same 4In channel. Roger comnented. that after a long absence
of regular broad.casts the station will try & get things
up & running again. Could be on 51 Oct with Radio File.
lfeekend. Music Radio are now the proud. owners of LIfRs old
ssb rig & usecl it to gootl effect late on Saturday night
when Jack was in anongst the Qg0ing. Ee coomented that heftl
been on 26VlJ,2 earlier & talked to soneone fro¡o lta1y but
on the bad side also addeil that he had a long bout of fLu

, recently!
Subterranean Sor:nd.s were on Sr:ntlay as expected but saict
@ a break in one of the next two ¡reeks.
AIso nentioned that night-tine broadcasts on 741-1 are being
considered, these would take place after A1I India Rad.io
shuts dorrn on 74L2, nost likely on Satnrday nights. 1!he
next Sr¡¡rd.ay transnission will featr¡re the stationrs latest
batch of nail which came through just recentl-y.
West & North Kent Radio nade an odtl broadcast last seekend
(f6-fZ Oct) as Dava !fia¡tin was truly tra¡rsnitting: "mobile",
as he had. his rig going-whilst driving about the nicllands

' Tìrrn Over...
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Ratlio Safari Int(Sun)
Leve1 {B +
Weekend Music ßedio(SunlT à,:
Yrave Radio rnt (s.,-) (,ìiu)óso*
Radio Pirana Int (Sì¡n)qSO*
Starshine Radio(Srrn) +
lÍeekend Music R(Sun) (r¡sU)qSO*
Ilave Radio Int (S,-) (r.rst)qgg*
Level 48(Sr¡n)QSO x
PFBS Ractio(S.'.¡n)
Rad.io Pirana Int(Sun)
Rad.io IJSÀ via RPI(Sun)
Jolly Roger Radio
Radio Peace In Action
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At 0200h¡s loca1 tine here in the UK on Satr:rday night the clocks went backan hour for rinter-time, thus IIK tine is now thã sa.ñ" as l¡IC(relevant toIistings 
?Þ9Ye t ). tfre second O1OO-O2OO hor¡r on Satr:rd.ay night is d.enoted by

" 
*:-T!t QSoine that night was still going on when the rad.io was turneti offa! 0225hrs rinter-time, so quite-a 1o1S "ig!t in atl respects. Other thingsto note. Àprus(+) neané the-station alõo e5o o;-th"t rref,uãncy ãfter it,snorual broad.cast. Now onto the ners in d.etail_.....



in his car, the aerial(on the roof?) was a loadr type. No exact
reports of it being heard but apparentry it was neard. in the rnitt-
Iands !

Jo1l.v Roger Radio nade some odd annor¡ncements on Satr:rday, saying
they were ceasing transmissions as an FM station had. put them out
for several hours without pernission. At first, sone risteners
were puzzled, why shoulal this cawe the d.enise of JRR? But Joe
seens : concerned. about bring,ing too nuch attention to his broad.-
casts. FREE-DX does not berieve this wirl realry nean the end for
the station though, probabJ.y just for the moment.
S neaig were heard on 75n on Satr¡rday night with Firate Andy
"live fron oeroarqr'r at o0r0-010ohrs. I¿ter he d.ict his stint for
tç"gl=49(the conbj.ned. German project) a Littre bit down the band,at 0120-020o. and.y arso rnade a ce-carr around. 2ooohrs with no rD
grvgn at arr, the carr got no reply. The first Jgro outlet for
I{B(neaning at 2roo) seened. to have bad nod.ulation. lthe station
were back the next day, heard d.uring the morning & indeed rater in
the afternoon at t4J8hrs.
wave Radio rnt nentioned they use ssb onry, whirst their trans-
''rlEiGõnæñere aror:nd.. Zcnr think) ;,-" ;ä'"'q;a-t¡pe antenna
'Ihlgh 1s(if heard. right) sorne 2Ontrs off the ground!
Rattio Pirana Int has received yet another North Anerican report
or two for itts most recent Lt95o broadcast, the ratest ones i,hen
came fron rrlinois & virg:inia, IISA. Elsewhere on the bands, Rpr
has been fairly regurar on Jl/.8'z, often around 21o0hrs. Thiå coning
weekend-they óhoultl be active in the earry hours of saturday &
sr:nday in the range 6zjo-6roo especiaLly lor North america. Lt95ori1l be on next on Sun Jl Oct in the evening-tine.
Renenþer at Halroween last year? Then the Ïi5-based. pirate pages
organized a DX camp & got a handfur of Euros to test to then, IÍetl
therers no canp this year it seems but the news-sheets read.ersrilr again listen out for arqr possible catches from over this way.
luesestea tine range is Z2oo-o8Oohrs(presunably this wiil. be on
lalurday night? Actual Earroween is a-sr¡¡rd.ay tiris year) . 621io- or
6260 shoutd. be avoid.ed. as thesehave heavy interference over there.last year Euro DXers(sone!) heard Rad.io ús¡. on 74L5 at zJtfkrs
working things the other way ronnd., a few of the Er¡ro stationstesting thêt nigbt were heard. in Enrope a1so, but nore to thepoint, Live wire Radio(4h)naaio Dubrin, ¡utóh pirate unit wereall heard. over there d.r:ring the overnigirt. pirana had earrier been
heard. state-side on 2ìMHz dr.uing the day. werr if you travã-"-"ig ayou feel LÍke it... give it a try!
Pho+g SP:?X.1ith your ners/logs on Sr:nd.ay on IIK OTO}-542O22 nov
at_ !us! l5Oo-l7oohrs prease. ghanks to tÌ¡oãe who took the tine tocall this week, thanks! Ilntil next timeo....



rFree-Dx llst October I99J Radio Panela þ^d
heard on luesc 7

a more quiet week this tine, they were just
evening rith shows from Richard Ç¡¿þ¡mms g

Monday 25th October 6254 Ogrg rinidentifieit
1 6255 o9o6 Radio Mirage

625, LLt6 Rad.io pirana rnt
1 6z15 1106 Weekend Music Radio
4 6255 1-1L2 yo the Gout Sufferers

6268 IO24 Eneratd Rattio Int
4 62T0 :.006 Radio Refrex(tent)

6275 tLOg Radio Londont 6275 1226 Radio Firana rnt
6277 ]-.O4t Ozone Rad.io Int

4t 6280 1121 Ozone Radio rnt
tt 6282 LO1L Unittentified2 62Bj O90O Radio Lowland. Int
4' 629, LrIz Vo the Gout Sufferers
1t 6z9j Ir29 Radio Carotine
It'6100 1210 IÍeekend Music Radio
4 6100 tto4 Crystal.2 6to5 0916 Rad.io North Sea Int
4 6roj Lo29 Radio Karibu4 6to6 LtoL crysral
4 64Oo fzOo Rad.io Atrantis2 6554 r14o Unidentified.

6jr6 ogt l Rarrio Brigitte
2- neT O9I8 Radio Mirage2 744t r2{) Rad.io Traveõ rnt
4 7446 0924 Radio Srerta Int
4 7462 LL56 Unid.entifiect
4t 7471 ogtr RwBr
I"747t O95Z Radio ÏÍaves Int
4 7484 OgtA Rad.io Titanic rnt
4 7484 L2oz Rad.io TJSA

4 9420 o9r7 Radio Er:rope
,t rl4oL rlO5 Radio lfaves rnt
4 Ir4Lr 0850 Radio Stelta Int
4

1r steve Most, although tþe rocar Fü transnissions(rol.J) could be
I heard here(weak thor¡gh) early Satr:rday afternoon, 

"o- 
Steve has

2t been busy elsewhere.
t9LO 2258 Radio Pirana fnt
Tuesday 26th October
t9LO 2258 Radio Pirana Int
6295 l.650 Radio panela
Thursday 28th October
,9LO 2258 Radio Pirana I¡rt
Friday 29th October

@hatl guest 3i1I tewis in the studio on Sunday rhen
MIR were active at l2oo-].l0ohrs ¡ eortrê of the letters that Jack irad.
received. for his special )oolt broadcast for Nordic DX contest parti-
cipants were read. out, arthough lÍrdRs power on this time was reis-
yaTlÊng betreen 50-10cffi d.ue to technical trouble, thus the power wasbeing switched up & down dr.ring the broactcast. ¡,ite" "l;;irrã; ;-number of stations¡ cane on to contact Jack & Bilr, as can bã seen inthe loglists!

Radio is now back in the hands of Chris lyatson, in the
past year or so the station was run by ex-Radio Atlantis(the oneof a few years ago with Nick rhonas etc) peopLe. ch¡is has been
on this weekend, with a test to North anerica on 7520 at o4i5-
0510, that was early sunday morning. rtrs possibre nore suchr broadcasts could be m¡d.e in the future.
Live Wire Radio ¡nay now d.rop their neyr mid-week broadcasts on
IMIIz connented Bilt on !lMR, due to a change in circumstances.

¡ Letts hope LII{R keeps these broadcasts going!
Ozone Radio rnt had nore troubres this week in using a clear
channel, when the Radio London relay(via Delta Etberg) sat right
on top of the hince, last week the problems were with WGAS.
Althongh hince Terry nentioned that the new cr¡rtars herd got
during the week tLidntt work for sone reasons, he stilr nanaged

r to move about the band & eventuarry settled on 6ztz. rn extia to
the latest ¡oail being -read. out, Gary stevens had. his oLdies show
& conmented that BT[vlq(the station hã used to run nany years aao)
could soon be naking a comeback.

r Radio sielra rnt is back on ihe aimaves on alr three of itrs
@ands(l , 7 & rrMnz), with iltu, u"i"g heard in
scandinavia at nidday on sunday! RSrs recent absenèe fron the

¡ airwaves seens to have been due to finaciar reasons, that is
Jock coultlnrt afford the cost of the relays fron Eire.
Radio Pirana rnt has been quite busy on JMEz in the past week or
so & probably was the unid.s on 1910 nentioned as weLr. sr:nday
nieÈ¡t ¡vas the latest chapter in the rt95o series of broadcasls,
with a beam to North America at 200ohrs, & to south Anerica at
2l00hrs, there is a short break(l5nins) in-between.
Radio Er¡rope is heard with generally fairish signals here on lMEz

r r & is on weekd.ays too, never realry know what to d.o with these
r rtarians as they farr into a bit of a grey area, but itrrl get a

nention this tine though so you lclow itts there!
Rad.io Lowland fnt nentioned. that it was their first broadcast
since their raitl but despite this recent trouble now intend to
be active on a regular basis, that is, once a month.
rnternational Music Radio hatl their first shows relayed. on sun-
day, an interesting aclilress is in use here, believed to be:
Box I!{8, {O0I Basel, Switzerland.
You can phone with your ners/logs each Sr¡nd.ay on ttK OTOB-]42O22
at l500-l700hrs. Tha¡k you to those who calletl this weekend.
tntil next tine.....
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t9LO 2tO2 Unitlentified
Saturday JOth October
,9I0 UOO Ratlio Meteoor
,9l.O LSrt Rattio Pluto
t9LO 2t4L Radio Pirana Int
,9]-L L7t2 Rad.io Diawa
,9It L725 Radio Moontight
,945 2205 Radio Stetla fnt
6f9B 1100 Raclio De1ta(Rur:rlo)
62L7 Lt56 Radio Select
6270 L]-z6 Rad.io Reftex
6?9, LLOg Radio Carotine
64oo reo4 Radio Abitity
9420 l1-2I Radio Er:rope
Sr¡nday llst October
,945
6200
6200
6200
62LT
62t7
6229
62t?
62tB
62tB
6218
6241

09ro
0909
I00t
rroT
o9oo
1111
0946
L23L
0907
1t55trL
LL'7

Rad.io SteIIa Int
Radio tr'rancis Drake
International Music R
Tomrs Music Radio^tCG
Eeavy Dude Radio
Unidentifiea (Dutcfr)
JoIIy Roger Radio
Ozone Radio fnt
Radi.o [itanic Int
Belgian Int Relay Sce
IYeekend Music Rattio
Ozone Ratlio Int



Ffee-DX ?th No-_.uber Leej

sunda.v 1Ist october(Ilpdate) 6211 ogSB Dianond. Radio ,
,9Le 225, Badio Pirana Int 2 6226 1042 Radio Geuini ,
{gT¡Ègv lst Novenber 622g too2 Jolly Roger Radio 4
t9re 2L5, Raclio Pirana rnt 2 6229 rlog na¿io Tornacto 4
lluesd.ay 2nd. November 6ZtZ LO1Z Ozone Raclio Int 1
59LO 2255 Raclio Pirar¡a I¡rt L 6218 IOOJ Radio ![arabu fnt t
9eïgrÇav 6th Novenber 625:. too, Radio East coast conn 4ffi rnt(sun) z ez>í rrri naaio pira¡ra mif""rl i'
tgLO 2t4L Starshine Ratlio . Z 6270 Lr4t Rad.io RefLex 4
t9L2 OOtg Starshine Radio(r.¡sb) (S,-) j 6Zll LZOJ Ozone Ra.d.io T¡rt j
5945 oo2o Radio stetta rnt(sr:n) 2t 627T rJ2J unidentifieô(Gernan?) z'
6229 ItoB Radio lornado 2 629, 1)59 na¿io caroline 4
9229 l+Zl Radio peace in Action , 6r}j I0]4 Radio pa¡nela t
6217 I54O Radio Reflex 4 6+OO tZOg Rad.io å,tlantis 4
6270 LLOS Radio lelsta¡ '5 6jjj 1;O4O Ratiio Drila¡r¿ Zt
6295 LL27 Rad.io Caro1Íne 4 6ri6 :-rO4 Radio Brigitte 5
7446 oo2o Rad.io sterta Tnt(sun) tt 7295 rrto Radio lrarÃuu ¡rt(usu) i,
@ 7411 L12o subterra¡rean sor:nd.s {rtgro rBoB Radio Pirana rnt 2 74LL r21o Radio pira¡a r¡rt
1945 0BLS Rainbow Radio Gennany 2t 7M6 tol7 Radio steLra rrt 4
,94> lrot P-adi-o steLta rnt t 7446 1212 F.ainborr Rad.io Gernar.y {
5^900 rtt6 ozone Radio Tnt 4 7480 }gL, Rad.io Benelr¡x 1
6200 0954 Ra.d.io Perfekt 4 74e4 o}2o southern Mr.¡sic Rattio ,t
6200 l0o! star cLub Radio !, 7484 ogro Rad.io l[aves ret zt
6200 1105 Radio waù¡sinn 4r rt4or ô950 n"¿i.o waves r¡t tt
* ,Ê JÉ * * .n {- .* *'**'; * * lÉ .,Ê * )Ê tÊ ,i x x * Jr i+ * ì+ lÉ lÉ rt Jr rt lÊ * * * {.

Subterranean Sor:nd.s rere active on Sr:nday with their regular 7411 trar¡s-
ffis(a Mairbox show wänt out), but rrã reporis of this
being h9"{'d in the TK were received. although reception was reporteC in
Ge:many({) a Scanôinavia(2). llwo new additional bioattcasts arã cunently
!.it8 introducetl on the {Lnb channel, one on Saturd.ay nights at 22JOhrs
(ttre tirst one went out on Saturd.ay)'which is intendecl as a DX tra¡rs-nissionr whilst the other new broad.cast will be on Saturttay nornings at
1100-l20Obrs although this has yet to start rith the first one expected
on IJ November.
Live Wire Radio have confirned th¿t their recent run of nicl-week broad.-
casts have nor come to an encl & instead. will be repraced by the more
_pip+a{ saturd.ay d$t, but Birr rill wait for better cond.itions on JMITz before coraing: oa(theytve not been so goocl Ìately on 75n).

Tm-n- M ngs you shortrave

Ratlio Pa^ne'', could be hea¡tl on Sr:nd.ay fron lO]Ohrs, but
their Tues,ray everring broad.casts have now end.ed. d.ue to un_
favor:rable conditions(for short skip) in the early evening
on {Bn.
Ozone Rad.io Int were noving about {8n a6ain, starting out ,,
ffir¡g to o"rrãr 62ll b'.t this latter cha¡¡nel
had. been clear for most of the norning so why was it not
used. to begin with?! I¡r recent weeks Ozone has had trouble
with others on 6277. By h:nchtine, {Bn had been left
altogether & a test was ¡oade on unr¡sual 59C(l , this part of
the spectrum has been r¡sed. by trR-stations before but such
transnissions a^re very rare.

¡Radio Pi¡a¡la Int is quite busy at the monent & ca¡¡ some..'.cj,.
tines be heard. tlr:ring the week on lWz around the ea¡Iier
tine of 22Oohrs. RPI is also heard often a littLe 1ater on
Saturda¡ nights & were active this tine at about ZrtO-OOtO
brs(Sun). On Sr:nd.ay everring, the previous nightrs shoç was
repeated. a little up the bar¡d on 1950. .å,b fa¡ as the recent
(26 Sep) Lrgr} broad.cast is concerî.ed., sone 6 reports have
now been received fron America, the latest two came from
the states of lllinois & Kentucþ. Please note that pirana
is now using the well-known Wuppertal naildrop.
Radio Tornad.o. is a new qelay project rith an exotic address
- in Lithuania! Not lOQy'o certain of adcl yet, wiII strive to
have it soon. Presìmably the shows are nad.e in Lithuania?

¡Radio ReflexÆelstar arã in fact the sa¡ne station but often
,use the d.ifferent lDs(such as on Satr:rd.ay). Apparently the
station is rr.¡n by two brothers !

Once the nonth of Nove¡ober is reached, d.aytine signals on
both 6 &, fWz are usuaÌly quite goocl but this seekend. the
cond.itions were down a little, on Satr¡rday Ratlio Caroline
tras not itts usuaL strength for quite a while & on Sr:nday
RECCTs no:maL excellent signat was varXring between fair-
good(thorgh nostly good), ihe same effect sas noted. od some
other stations. At l-east that was the obser/ation here, no
tloubt listeners elsewhere ril} have noticed. clifferent
variations on this, but overall th:ings werenrt so hot or so
it seened.. Interegtir:g to note Subterranea¡rts odtl lack of a
signal in the IIK(see SS) wbitst in Geroany it sas d.escribed
as rrsplend.id.'r by one caller.
thoueh 4MTrz conditions have been d.own lately the ba¡d. is
being well-used, in ad.d.ition to tbose Listetl this week,
reports have anived here & there of some Dutch stations
using the ba¡rd. at odtl times, tbe latest 'one.washeard(but
not listect clue to tletails Ìacking) on Sr¡nday mor:ting.
Remember the loglist back.oa J0 Oct shcmed...

llu:ca Over



what can happen on the band sonetines at odcl ti- -s. lrhe abgence of GB
activity(generarly) is a talking point, as is tu., fact that virtually
all of the new wave of Scandin¿vian stations that have started in the
past year ol so geem to be on JMHz quite regularly, or have been.
lfiv- A Radio caroline has been beartt in tondon on Blg(Ez(not by EREE-
õi'tnough ret)r one would presume this is land-based. & is therefore
perhaps co¡:¡rected. with rhe Eclge or RatÌio argos, both of whon have
used. 81! in recent years. Horever, it nust be said. that this is
blatant guesswork! Elsewhere, in Northern England, sonething on I)66
KHz is apparentry being pranned., thongb rittre erse is known here.
tr\¡rther North in scotra¡tl, fim,rs Jack Rr¡sserr said. to trlEB-DX rast
weekend that he was still interestetl in doing Mw & had. rlg6KEz in
nind especially, this is crear late nights after a regar station on
the channer croses for the right. Jack also has a crystal for r5r5lGz
but this nust be a second.-choice frequency. as fa¡ as ix activiiy
goesr there seens¡ to be very little that is ,concreter to mention.
Finallyr there is some cr¡riousity held at IRE6-DX about the cr¡r-rent
scene on Merseyside, there r¡secl to be a ha¡rd.fur of lúw activity up
there in which the stations hacl renained. qrrite royar to the bancl,
nhere as Fl[ had taken over j-n other parts of the IIK. whatrs the
current situation for llw on Merseyside - would someone telr alr?!
This news-sheet ca¡r perhaps be d.escribed. as a¡r association of free
rad.io enthusiasts & so therefore FREE-DX feer it may be of r¡se tooffer a fr¡¡'ther serrice sometimesr gor in addition to the r¡sr:al Sr:n-
day afternoorls, readers are always welcome to rphone with any
questions, for exa.npre on guitabLe receivers, aeriars etc., or just
for a general chat. The tphone is rearly the onry option túough]
because in generar written replies ca¡r be too much of a br¡¡den.-
Tou ca¡r phone rith your news/logs & anything eLse on sundays at r!00-
t700brs on IK o7o8-142o22. a. big tha¡k you to those who called this
weekend rith their information, the news-sheet honestly would not be
the sane rithout you. Until next time.....

FREE-DX
J Greenway
Ea¡old Park
Ronford.
Essex
R¡[' CEtr
EnsLand



Free-Dx
Satr¡rday 6th l{ovenber(Update)

14tn'_venber L991

Suntlav l4th Novenber
58OO l7t2 Ozone Racllo I¡rt

Radio Fa,¡aela )re on the air saturday on u¡¡fa.nliar 6211 rith
Steve Most ana then on Sr:nday on the more t¡sìtal. 610r/6 wj-f]n
Antly Winter. Steve is pla"nning ahead. - it is quite possible
that a 6 hor¡r ¡oarathon rill take place on Ner yeartã Day.
Rad.io Armad.illo is a station that ca¡r also sometimes be heard.
tturing the week, such as on luesd.ay, but the signal never is
that gootl here a¡rd. it often seems the etation is generally
only beard. okay in Central England, which is where it is
Iocated. The snall a^mount of nail they have received so far
would seem to back this up. So whatrs the reason? WeU. this
tine the presenter said he was u,sing a short longrire aerial
and. for transnitting this usually is not very efficient -
hence the poor signals.
A fair a^nor¡nt of Eng1ancÌ was hit by strong rinds and. rain on
Sr:nd.ay, the rincl.s were certainly rild. enor:gh to test the
strength of stationrs aeriars etc(antt likewise the risteners
aerials too) so congratuLations nust go out to the English
stations th¿t 'rbraved. the sto¡m" an<l got oa the airsaves!
Ozone Racl.io Int tested. a few more od.clbalL cha¡¡nels after
closing on Sr:ntlay lr¡nchtine as can be seen in the lists. Word
reaches ug that lf:e Ozone approachect JRR recently and asked if
they coulcl move otf 6229 for a while so he could vse 6ZtZ.
JRRrs Joe Vincent ras not impressed! Besid.es, there is BRf to
consider as well. Not that the usr¡al Ozone cha^nne1(around
6277) has been used by aqyone else in the past few reeks ar5r-
way. Not sure if Mr Ozone is a\ra^re of this - in fact cloes he
Listen before couing on? ':'

Radio Pirana Int

Tuesday 9th llovenber
62eB t446 lrad.io ArBadillo

58LO Lt55 Ozone Radio Int2 6L9g 1006 Rad.io Derta(Buurro)
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Satr¡rday L<th Novenber 6t99 tZ44 Radio Meteoor
@ r¡rr(srm) 4 Gzti tloi Ractio selecr
tgLO 2t5O Radio Jimy Int 2t 62Zj LO1O EneraLd. Radio l:nt
59LO 2t 4 PE¡S naa:.o 4' 6ZZ9 O!r! Jolty Roser Ratlio
,91:O OO4, Live Wire Badio(Sun) 4 6216 ].:O1A rrnid.entiiiedr
,9LO O2L6 Rattio pirar¡a rn!(su4) 4 6252 OgO' Rattio North sea rnt
t9l2 oozL starshine Radio(sun) 4 6zjj LzØ trbee R seryice Lond.on
t9L5 2tO, PEBS Redio 4t 62i7 tOî,O Radio pirana Int
t9r5 2t5o R¿dio Titanic rnt 2t 6257 Ltoj Rattio safa¡i r¡rt
62Ll l.2}t Raitio pa^ne1a , 6Ziq I25¿ Uniaentified.
Qzzg og>l Radio rÍaves r\r/Tcs t ezii toll ozone Rattio rnt
62T0 L2o7 Radio Refrex 4 6295 ræi Rad.io carolr.ne
6271 L24, Uaicteatifiert 2t erce rclí Rad.io pamela
6295 ogt1 Radio caroline 4 e+oo ]2l2 n"¿io atlantis
64æ L2l.4 Radio .å.bility 4 Tiff ffOO Subte:ranea¡r Sounds
7411 1115 Subtena¡rean Sound.s 4 Ti+tj tSZz Unid.enrified(ñúh)
7491 1OO5 Raclio Brigitre I:ct 7 l+g1 râ5e naaio Brig:itie Int
***lÉ*JÊlt**.|******.*lÉ***iÉ*{-******lÉrÊ*tÊ*ìÊ*H.*.r**JÊrÊlÊJFr***{-*JC{-**J+JfJÉ*{..)Ê*"****

Live wire Rad.io hit the airçaves on satr¡rcray nigbt on 75n at oo45-
ffi Bitl had been ttrir¡tci¡¡g by trre ör¡nl-"ilhitg"iLd
he-is goillg to visit Jack Rr¡sseLl at Christn¿s - what a conbi¡rstion! )aad a.mongst other things cor¡lcl be heard noaning about the rack ofSritish stations on Jln, a fact coverecl by IBEB-DX ratery. After
cLosing a QsO was helcÌ rith Pira¡r¿ and. was stiu going on rhen the
:1dio_1as }eft Just before Oloohrs. Eowever, the next day Birl tortt
IREE-DX that during the next hor:r up to about O{oohrs he put out
some continuous rnn¡sic - nissed that here !
ÞuÞSerrane?n sor:ntls coultl be heartt over the reekend. as pronised on
both Saturd.ay antl Srrntlay at lloOhrs(a D( broadcast ras ãlso nad.e on
salu1lay_nieÈt a! 221o\tys), but it did not seem to be a J.ucþ ¡reek-
end for steve - he tackletl a probren here, a problem there --thor:ghnostry listeners soulcl not trave noticed uis tiiburations, theexception being on Sunilay ¡rhen soon after starting the bíoadcast a
cleatl carrier emer-ged due to troubre ritb the aud.iõ equi¡ment, but aretu¡rn of aud.lo a!ô-.sb9p1happen after a short time. St=änge id* i"tþt orglv- just before tiris troubre, steve mentioned. ue ,es"quitã-pleased tbst the station's aerialr/roast ¡aa-ãiãiäa 

"p 
aÀ"piï" iù"hlgb w:ind.s(see rater). u"i¡ã-ã"" 'suouI¿ nJ"e"-îã^Bt fate!

were apparently on
on JMEz but no preci.se tletails hence
is affectionately sometimes known as
notecl tarlcing to LrRs BilL rate on satr¡¡day night and went on
to conment that he h¿d slippett out of a party so he coulcl
Iisten to the radi-o!
llhe propagation cond.itions on Jln Saturday niSþt rere quite
favor¡rab1e rith the Scanilinavian stations coning in quite
well¡ in fact 3i11(tWR) firstly thor:ght the skip soulct be too
Iong but when he canne on his signal was nuch the sa¡ne as
usr¡al here - very good.! As the sola^r cycle is nor firnly on a
dornnarcl clecline the low frequency bands such as med.ir.¡m save
antl 2-$üEz sbould. get better the nrle of thr¡nb suggests.
Thougb quite hor this wilL affect ER-stations(who r¡se low
power) is u¡xcertain, for e:raople the tleclining solar cycLe
!ûigÈt well produce too long a skip on Jlm which rould. not be
so useful for the target autlience. Tj-ne ri11 tell. Ore
probLen rith 75n is static leve1s, they were very higb on
Saturùay aror¡nd ZJ)Obrs þ¿f, lhanì¡fully subsided sonewhat
after nl'ln{ gbt' 

Tr:ra over.. . . .

during the week(fueÆ¡u)
no logs, but Jorge(who
the trJungle Mar¡'r ! ) was



Odcls anat Enals The new liithr¡ania¡ station Rattio llornatto(relaye¿ by

ffi-e"Ð ¡"" a¡r address of : Box 49), !802 Klaipeda 2t

Lithr¡snia. By a ót""tgp coinciôence, another station usir¡g exactþ
the sa,me na¡oê ¡as alsó been heard, that was o1 6 Nov - but this one

is Dutch and has a naild¡op of : Box 4)2, ffi-711} AI( Zwiyntlrecht¡
EoIIand. Back to Lithr¡a.nia a¡rcl a few nonths ago 3altic Coast Radio

;;;;;;"rã(;" the Eearry Dude) ¡ they share the Kraipeda tlrop. Ëeavv

Duôe Radio is celebrating itts lst a¡tniversary about now and a

marathon broaclcast is exPecteô!
Ã--",r¡."å"tly unknãwn(for 

-sect rity reasons) US-pirate w1lL nalce a

Gst to Europe early on 28 November, ttrg -!eg191cy will be either
i+eà.5 or 74ì17.i rr"i, th" tine ril1 be 06J0-07OOhrs. tisten out!
fúa¡¡Ìcs to those who callett this weekend - You can phone-in y99I
ï"Ë=Æ;l] ã" s.-a"y on IIK oToe-t42o22 at 1Soo-I7gohrs. FREp-DX al'so

ve# nuch ap¡rreciaie readeris kind. coments, such ês I'Tourre tloing
a fine job"--"I a.m very impresseal rith it" and "It gets better

"oé"y 
wãek". trrosã "rJ" fãw of tbe coments received here late1y'

ûntil next week.o...

TBEB-DX
I Greenway
Earolcl Park
Ronforcl
Essex
Rr[, oEE
Er¡elanal



Satr¡rday 2Oth November
t9Lo æ27
1945 æoo
62rg LOrO Optinott
62re ].rLO Citad.el Raclio Int
6295 LOtz Rattio Caroline
6400 L2r5 Radio Ability
Sr¡nday 2lst Nor¡ember
5945 Oerc Rad.io Stella l:nt
6200 1200 Sta¡ CIub Ractio
620]- O9r2 Trans-Àtlantic Radio
6206 0955 Radio Orang ttan
6210 0804 Eeavy Dud.e Rattio
6229 LOL4 Jolly Roger Radio
6218 ogre optirood
62re Ll4O Racllo Merlin Int
6266 Oe58 lrans-At1antic Radio
6277 1.:O4L Ozone Internatior¡al
6280 l02O Ractlo Experiroental
6288 t245 Rad.io Bobby
626e l'259 Eifetwelle
6295 LOOZ Raclio Caroline
6to6 Lo46 Rad.io Panela
6400 LzO' Redio Atlantis
7179 0956 Iclea Radio
7M6 Læ6 Rad.io SteIIa I:nt
7480 0905 Racüo Benehuc
?484 1lL5 Ratlio IÍaves Intl1rCS
9420 O9O, Radio Enro¡n Int
ff40l Oe56 Ra¿io Waves Int/?CS
Satt¡rday 27th Novenber

Free Dx

2129
0018
u54
0955
o959
I00,
r,156

Sunclay 28th Sovenber
6200 0959 Sunshine Radio l¡rt
62æ 7.!:25 BadLo Fra.ncis Drake
6200 ]'.225 R¿dio Fa^atasy SW
6210 10OO Eeav¡¡ Dr¡d.e Radio
6225 LOL| Eneralct Radlo Int

6226 lr48 Weekend. Music Ractio
2" 6zz9 0951 Jotly Roger Radlolt ' 6214 rol4 Britain ñatlio rnt
4 6219 0956 Raclio Scottish tr[ontreal
,t 6252 Ogte Radio North Sea Int
4 6277 1.058 Ozone International
,t 6285 0944 weas

6289 ]..245 ûnidentified
Lt t 6295 0959 Radio caroline
4 6to6 rc55 Raaio Panela
tt 6472 og¡,o Raalo Brigitte trt
4 7294 o9L9 Raaio Er:rope(usb)
7" 7294 0952 Radio Marabu rnt(usb)2 lljg tt29 Britain Radio rnt
t 74e4 0954 Radio Iyaves Inr/ttcs
4 9420 10OO Radio Europa Int
4t Mond.a:r 29th Novenbert ffinlnt
,t Tuesday lOth Novenber
tt
zt

5th D enber 1991

6219 Lzt]- Optinod.
6219 l.4]-5 Radio !6arabu Inb

4 Wednesd.ay Ist Decenber
, 6218 LtSI Radio üer1in Int
4 llhr:rsd.ay 2ncl Decenber
,t 62tg ]016 Radio l[er1in Int
J Saturdav 4th Decenber

62te 0855 P t-gian Int Re1ay Sve J
6258 Læ7 i.-,Jio l[arabu l¡rt 4
6255 LOLO Rad.io East Coast Comr J
6280 l0I2 trRS EoIIand 4
6295 L417 Radio Ca¡oline ,
7294 ]..O]rS Radio Burope(usb) t
74LO L2O2 Raclio Pacrnan ,
74lL LLrz Subte:ra¡¡ea¡r Soundg 5
7484 LO2O Ractio Waves Int .:.. 4
7484 LL26 Southern l[usic Radio
9420 LOIS Ratlio Europa Int ,
1140f 1012 Ractio Waves Int ,
L2265 7.222 YreÉn Radio Int ,
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4
,t 62,8 1104 Southern Music Ratlio2t 625e ]-LSe Raùio lÍarabu rnt

6279 LLOB Unidentified
5 629> 112O Rattio Caroline
5 6lO> 1158 Radio Pa^nela
4 7294 II54 z-ro, Þpes(nsb)
4 Sund.ay qth Decenber
4 ,9LO I0O9 Ratlio Jinny
4 ,9IO 1014 Radio !fioonLight
4 ,911 I0O7 R¿dio Delnara' 6200 1OOO I¡oternation¿I Music R
4 6200 1115 Rattio WaÏrnsit¡n
4 6200 L22o Rarlio topcorn/Clce
tt 62ù, Lo29 lluidentified
,' 6210 LOrT Ozone International
2 6229 1.OO, Jo1l.y Roger Ratlio

Due to recent events, ¡REB-DX has been r¡n¿ble to publish for
J weeks. So this issue uptlates all of this period. of time...
RatÌio Merlin fnt have said. that starting next year, they rill
be on 7 tlays a week ancl they already seen to be well on their
wâXr iudgrng by the ¡nst week. Plans are for the station to
transnit on IO!.6FM(locaI), Slgflf(for south-east etc) plus
short wave on usr¡al 6218/9 antl adctitional 7490. Not quite
sì¡re when all these cha¡l¡rels are to start up.
Radio East Coast Connercial mentioned that they will be on
Christnnas Day this year with their traditional broadcast,
which no doubt will featì.Lre a phone-in and a report on the
charity swim in the Wash!
Rad.io Atlantis have now closed d.own, Iast heard on 21 Nov,
due to "visits'r to their naiLing address, so they say.

- ^Radio Caroline is introtlucing a Eappy Eor¡r at l0O0-I100 on
"Sããã!ãlEglves the listãner a chance to choose 1!

classic tracks to be playecl, the cost is a â10 donation to
the Ross Revenge Support Group. A lop ,0O w:ill then be con-
piled fron the selections, this w'ill be aired. at Easter.
Ratiio litanic Int wiIJ. repeat itts lSth birthday party on 19
Dec on 6e00 or 6254, the recent tra¡rsnission via the BIRS
resulted. in some l0 reports fron aII over Er¡rope.
Radio lúa¡abu Int senil their lfinter Schettule(26 Oct to 2f lla-r),

-. which is; Frid.ays on 7J80 at t40O-L60O, Saturdays on l)8O at
:: 1400-1600, Sr.ndays orl f2)l at 090O-10OO, lst Sunòays on 6Z40
i'. ^f 0900-1100 and 2ncl. Sr:ndays où ?484 at 09OO-11@.2' Radio Fa¡rtasvlsB atltl¡ 3ox l-l-r7, D-96118 Sischberg, Gerna,n¡r.

1. m has received. yet nore reports for the r1[Ez
2: @ more from North .åmerica a¡rd. another one

J' fron Ârgentina. Jorge sbouLcl be active over Christnas.
: ltorseg'ia¡ trts surge: I¡r ad.ditioa to the one SW pirate station
a tEat cur^rently exists in No:ray(no nanes), mfn-aX hag been

' llum O'tirer...

,9Lt OO27

,gt2 ooo7 )

,9Lo
,9L5
62rL
6219
629,
7294
7165

Rad.io Pirane Int
Raclio Pirana Int(Sun)
Sritaia Radio Int
Rad,io Scottish ![ontreal
Rad.io Caroline
R¿ttio Europe(r:sb)
Sritain Radio I¡t



tolô th¿t Rattio Cor¡fusion(tbe one that bnoadcasftn the éarly 8Os)
cor¡Lô be set for a retr¡rn via the Swedish SW Re\øy Sen'ice. AIso,
Ibee Radlo Norway is a neç project, yet to start, that wor¡Id b¿ve
itts orn trensnitter. Another un-naneô station has also been
nentionecl. Sca¡rdinavia used. to be eo quiet!
t[ore 6-pirate tests(no-one reported. bearing tbe last one in
Er¡rope) ¡ Listen out for ssb broadcasts on 7482.5 on L2, 19 an<t 26
Dec, the tíne will be O75O-0815 but the tranEnitter rltl be
sritching on and, off dnring this period,
Igg can pbone EREts-DX with logs and neçs on Sundays at 1500-170O
on IIK O7O8-542O22. IIntiI ne:rt time...

FREB-DX
J Greenray
Harolô Park
Ronford,
Eesex
aü, cEE
Enslanit



Free-Dx
lfionttay 6th Decenber
62tB It54 R¿d.io Merlin Int
6280 14OB trR^S Eolland
Tuesday 7th Decenber
@a
rifetlnesd.ay 8th Dece¡nber
5e7O L452 Radio Pa^nela
Saturd.a¡¡ llth Decenber
tO24 O]..OO Green Mr¡sic Radio fnt(Sr¡n)
5910 OOle Live lrire Radio(Su)
,9I5 zrLO Pirate Ractio Boston
62re O?LO Rad.io Merlin Int
6295 L].fi R¿dio Ca¡o1ine
7294 O92O Rattio Er:rope(usb)
Sundav 12th Decenber
2te2 L6O4 Radio pa,¡nela

4764 ]':604 Rad.io Fa^nela
590o 1.250 lÍest ar¡tl tforth Kent Raclio
6ZtO Ogtt Eearry Dude Radio
6210 IOrS Ozone laternation¿I
6211 1002 Diaroond Ractio
6229 LoO6 Jol.ly Roger Radio
6218 toro citader rnt Radio
625e LO54 Belgian lrrt Relay Se:¡rice
6252 O?LA Rad.io North Sea Int
6252 t22O Ratlio ltlusion
6270 ].1OS Ozone Interrnational
62eo t 4j llnidentifiea(Dutctr)
6295 lozt R¿d.io CaroÌi.ne
7 4O9 LzO, tnitlentifiect ( offshore )
74lO lZM Ratlio Pacna¡r
741I 1114 Subterra¡rean Sor¡nd.s
747, 0829 Ratlio Waves Int
747, LOL, Radio Perfekt
7484 OB28 Radio l[arabu Int
1140I IO]O Radio Tfaves Int
![qnday I]th Decenberffinrrt
EBesday 14tb Decenber
6218 lt45 Rad.io llarabu I¡ct

t
4

4

,

,
t
2
t
,

Ilth \cenber L99)

Eednestlay 15th December
62tA LO25 Radio Mer1in Int
62te L6r2 Belgian Int Relay Serrrice
Thursctay l6th December
@elayservice
6294 tt4z RatÌio Star Cow
4rid.ay lTth Decenber
62rB L44t Belgian tnt Relay Service

r Satr.rrclay 18th December
,9lO 2t57 llnitlentified.I t9L5 ZJ)O *ree Rattio Norway| 6201 1220 Radio Orang lltan
6258 LL25 Belgian Int Re1ay Se:¡rice¡ 6278 r2l{ Optinod
62rA 1457 Ir¡r¡er City Rattio
628e L427 Ïlnidentifiect
629j l:zS Rattio Fox
7294 J-J-SI Radio Europe(usb)t Sr:nday l9th Dece¡nber

,
4

,
4

4

7159 LOr6 Radio Va¡ressa 5
7411 IfrO Subterranean Sor¡nd.s J
7484 lL59 Radio ÏÍaves Int t
II4O1 Lzt, R¿;dío Waves Int ,'

Radio Pa.nela continues to be hearcl fron aror¡nd. IOJO
hrs on Sund.ays in the frequency range 629j-6r06r arid
recently the unusual 5870 was tested. On New yearfs
Day a J hor:r broadcast is expected and. this v?-ill

I ¡ beg:in sometime after 1200hrs. MIÍ has also been test-
ecl a few times recently(latest was Sr.md.ay on L6O7 in
the afternoon) and a full broad.cast is hoped for on
there on Christnas Day during the afternoon. lhe tr'lf
senrice(called WF![) rrill be õn for several hourg on
2f Dee. on IO5.2!{Ez.
Irive Wire Raclio can be hearcl often on Satr:rday nigbts
around 19LO, a test transmission went out on 11 Dec
whilst this week some activity was nacte arountl 0J0O
frrs(Sun). Eoweverr propagatiol conditions on JJn in
the uight are not too good at the moment, better
results can be obtained. aror¡nd 16O0-L9o0hrs, Sill
hacl a OS0 w.ith Pirar¡a and $lR at this tine on Sr:nday
afternoon. Note LIR has recently changed. itts nail-
d¡op, due to the previous¡ one bei.ng too slow, the
new ad.dress isi LIYR, I{ Stone Row, Coleraine, Cor.rnty
Londontlerr¡r, Northern lrel.and, ¡052 lEP.
Cland.estine Listenerts Club Germany(CLCG) should. be
on cluring Christnas via relay on 6200 - ûn Christnnas
Day, or naybe Boxing Day, the English language show
CLCG International is scheduled for 1l00-Ì200hrs,
other Brogratmes incl-ud.e llomts Music Radio and Radio
Popcorn, or are these seperate ventures??? The latter
two are in Ge:cman. Another such show could be on,

4rlthis woulcl be a lOth aruriversar¡r special, the first
tine CLCG were ever on was back on { Dec I98J via a
Dutch station called lfusic Rattio Eolla¡rd on 7360.
IÍest and North Kent Raclio were active on medium wave
on Sunday@6KFz, this is in preparation
for transnissions aror¡ncl the New Tear period(starting
if all goes well on J0 Dec) where the sane llll cha¡¡¡reL
will be nrn together rith 9I.84[ to London.

Eappy Christnas to you from trREB-DX !
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1920
5920
,955| 620L

| 620L
t 6205

62LO
t 62LO

6229
6214
62t7
6218
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6295
7294
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16þ Rãdiõ-Pira¡ra Int(usb)
1611- t,ive Wire F-adio(usb)
J.652 Weekend Music Radio(usb)
1r0I Radio Caroline
O9r0 R"adio Titanic l:nt
115, Radio Popcorn
IIJB !Íeekend. Music Radio
LO55 Ozone International
1{OO Sierra Foxtrot OJ
0957 Jolly Roger Ratlio
1149 3ritain Raclio Int
09r, Ilnidentified. (Dutch)
1106 Be1g:ia¡r Int Relay Serrice
1109 Optinod.
1ll9 Radio Merlin I:¡t
1110 trbee Radio Norway
Irr2 Radio Reflex
L029 Unidentifiett (German)
IrO9 llnidentified.
10JJ Rsô1o Pamela
IO2J Radio Europe(usb)

$ext IREE-DR - 2nd Janrrar¡r L994. Tou ca¡r ¡ihone logs etc for this issue butnote these tlifferent_ tines lq^pttglqi- lluesd.ay 2Sthlecenber at feOO-ziOOUrJ,

issnyg"l33l"oi :"i*il":,i:ft*sHrT';3;ïfffiår';lä,ål"reoo-ãóó¡r" .



Free-Dx
Christmas Eve
59O, 2149 Radio Safari I:rt
6229 J}rz Jolly Roger Radio
6214 L5O6 ilnidentified
627, LO1B Raclio orion
6295 L2o2 Rattio Caroline
Christnas Day
tg].'t 2251 :ßr.LS
t9L5 oL4
5920 oot
62OL og5
620r rlr
62OL Lzt
62LO
6zto
62to
62].0
62tg
6229
6z5q
âtç.Ê

627O
6275
6275
6295
7160
7r58

rroT
rzt6
t42t
r42t
I121
r0o5
rorl
0955
LO27
10r0
1124
r0r4
1147
1150

5t
9 nwrr(cs) r'
O Radio Pirar¡a f¡rt(CS) t
9 Radio Orang Iltan 4
g crcc 4
2 Sta¡ Ctub RatÌio 4

Ractio London l¡rt ,t
Ìfeekend Mr¡sic Raclio 4
tive Tfire Raclio 4
Sierra Foxtrot 0J 2
Ànge1 t
Tlniclentifiecl ,
Sritain Raclio Int 4
RaC.ic East Ccagt Conlr 4
Ozone l¡rternational t
Ratlio De1ta(Etberg) 4
Radio Orion t
Radio Caroline 4
Britain Radio Int 1r
nÍas 2t

lrd nuary 1994

6255 LOLS I'ree Ractio Norray 4¡ |

6255 1117 WNKR t
6255 Lr46 Raclio Pira¡ra I¡rt 2
628L l}r4'[feekend Music Radio 4
6295 Lt26 Radio Carotine 4
6tOO LO56 Radio l¡ondon Int 4
6j2j :.o27 Radio Mike 4

',7484 Io5I Radio IVaves I:¡t ,'Boxine Day
59L, æ05 Ïlnidentified(EÎ) I
620, LOzl_ rrVeekencl Music Radio 4
62L9 LzoO Àngel t
6ZZ9 0959 Britain Rattio Int 4

' 6zz9 11{1 JoIIy Roger Rad.io ,
6219 I.OOO Radio Merlin Int 4
6219 l.r2} Radio London Int 4
6219 ].6]..4 Belgian ILt Relay Sve J
6500 l.}t Rattio Merlin l¡rt 4
6100 Lr2]- Radio Lontion Int ,
6100 ß$ Belgian Int Relay Sve 1
Ëoìida.v Tues,la:¡
59O, 2205 Sutl l[est Raclio 2t t

t9LO 2220 Sud West Radio t, I

,9LO OO25 Live Wire Raaio(Ited) 4
. rgLO 012J Sie:ra Foxtrot O¡(Wea)¡
' ,9lo Ot27 Radio Pirana rnt(de¿) ,
' ,9lO O1l9 Starshine nadio(tiled) 2

6219 L1O5 Belgian Int Relay Sve 4
6219 l-tOT Rad.io Merlin Int 4
6219 L5O5 Southern Music Radio t
6100 LroT Radío Merlin Int z
6100 L1OS Belgian lrlt Relay Sve J
6tOO ]-5O9 Southern Music Radio 2
Wed.nesday 2ath Decenber
6219 L24O Radio Merlin Int 4
thr¡rsclaY 10th Decenb.t
6219 Lr52 Citad.el Radio I]¡t 4
6105 It4t Rad.io Panela 4
New Tearts Eve

6292 Lr2O tnidentified
New Yearrs Day
,925 L9L2 Radio Pirar¡a Tnt t
1945 O9L2 trleekend. Music Radio t
620I I0I0 Internatio¡ral Music R 4
6210 l-5O5 lïeekend Music Ratlio 4
62LO LrO2 Radio Pandora 4
62L9 LoI2 Angel ,
6229 LO55 Jolly Roger Radio ,
6214 l'o2J. Britain Radio Int 4
6219 LO1O Radio tondon Ent 4
6219 L2TB Citadel Rad.io Ïjrlt 4
6240 O}LO Weekend. Music Rattio 4
6295 lO2B Ratlio Pa¡ne1a 4
6tOO LO49 Radio London Int 4
6r@ L2L9 Citatlel Radio I:rt 4
7160 llozt Britain Radio llt 4
7175 ].']-tg llntclentified. 4
74L4 LI42 llnid.entified 4
Sr¡nd.ay 2ncl Janr¡ary
1914 lr?C I9eekend Music Radic 4
5B7l IOtz Ratlio Pa¡rela 4
5900 1205 WCAS 

'62oL 0929 Radio lÍahnsirun 4
6210 lO22 lÍeekend. Music Radio 4
6210 Lrt2 Sie:ra Foxtrot Ol(us¡) Z

62LO ]..4O4 Radio Gloria I¡nt ,
62L9 lt t Amsterdan 4
6229 0926 Jolly Roger Radio t
6216 t jo Radio Refl-ex 4
6219 o9I9 Ratlio lfarabu Int 4
6219 1.402 Belg:ian Ï:et ReLay Sve 4
6210 l}r.g Ozone International 4
6255 LrrB Ractio Gloria Int 2
6267 O92O Trans-At1antic Raclio t
6285 O9l5 Radio Lowtand Int t
6295 Ogr4 rfcAs 4
6100 o9L6 Radio ![arabu Int ,
6tOO \4Oî 3elgian Int Re1ay Sve 4
74fO 1028 Radio Pacna¡r 4
7410 1117 Subterranean Sor¡nds 4
7484 0949 Radio 75 4

2t
,
4
4
4

Christnas Sr¡nctay
t92O L7O2 Rad.lo Piran¿ Int
,92, 1-708 Ratlio lltopia(lsb)
19_?7 \7?1 Weekend Mr¡sic Radio(usb)
,927 I72, Live lYire Radio(r:sb)
t945 L55O lfeekend. Music Ractlo
5945 l.606 Radio Utopia
,945 1627 Live tVire Radio
620I IO2I R¿dio Wah¡rsin¡r
6220 LLl-g A¡geI
6-229 l'J-Lg Jolly Roger Rad,io
6229 l.zLL Sritain Raclio fnt
62t6 Lr52 Ractio Reftex
6219 tO4+ Ractio toncton Int
6219 L55O Overflor I¡oternational
6240 ]:}zj Weekencl ![r.¡sic Raèio

t92O OO54 Rad.io Pirana I¡t
,9IL OO25 Unidentified (rro )
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4
4
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6229 1-r0, Jolly Roger Ratlio t
6289 L255 Tenon llraasnitting Co { Tr¡rn Over ! !



Eolid.ay Monclay
62]19 L246 Ange1 ,
6219 L1-1.6 Southern Mr¡sic Rad.io 4
6219 Ir27 Rattio London I¡at 4
7474 L254 Unidentifietl 4

fhe Christmas ancl New Tear period prod.uced. a fair anor¡nt of activity
on the free radio front, though IREE-DX in no way claims to docr:¡'¡ent
everything that took prace, especialry as )Jy'" of the rogs were nacle
here. Perhaps some updates w'irr foÌl-ow. The IIK holid.ay ãchedule is
forloredr Boxing Day this year did not folLow christmas Day as is
the usual custom, the reason for this is that Boxing Day ilseu is
intended as a holiday a^nd. therefore courd. not farr ón a sunday. rtis realry tradition though, note all'the other.d.ays.that are nåd.einto holidays!
I9eekend Music RatLio had.- a very aotive holiday season and a nr.¡mber of
@act) ran än qate high powe"(tõö "äit"l^äi"i,resulted in very good. signals. Frequencies in use were various {Bnrbchan¡rels, also ,945 útd med.ir¡n wave rJlJ rras arso nentioned. ûrer
Christnas Àntly lfalker(WC.o"S etc) nad.e a hanclful of appearances on HMR
as he had. gone to Scotland. to visit reratives anJrway, so it wasnrttoo difficult to go and see Jack, the two of then on the air
together resulted in an interesting combination! over the New year,Bill Lewis(Live \rire) went to see Íack, aron!-wiu, jã"r. w:.î"å"(i"o,sterla). wlm featr¡red. on-air phone callers in add.ition to a nore
open number for listeners to cal1 the station on.
yl{I{R nace it onto trìÍ !r.B in London a¡¡d. courd be heard quite welrhere on Thursday(1O Dec) on which evening the $Í transrnitter wassritched on. Ilnfortr.rnately, around. rnidday the following cay thefrequency went silent, when the site was yisited by wrrrfu tir"y for:ndalL their equipraent had been stolen, not by the ryri as their-trá¿e-
marks were not erident, so presu¡nabry it rrád. been taken by eitheranother station, a caretaker or someone who wanted it io ä"ii(lrri"all can happen to F![ pirates in London). rt should. be pointed outthough that the transnitter had. been set up in a tower block rith alir¡k fron the studio.
sister-station WGAS had a go on shortwave at the çeekend and. nad.e atlt¡ee hor¡r }iveiõad.cast ón 629i, rith 5900 tested afterwards. a.l9bi19 phone number was given end. received. several caLls.tivg E!re-Rg9þ had. a broadcast late Eoliday Tuesd.ay and. were heardat 0o25-0125fted) on J!ro. Bill connentect that this was his first
!æoper broad.cast_of the hgliday period as herd been to too,"r¡y t"t"nlght ¡nrties! arso re¡oarked. ttral r¡o watts was in use and trrai tnemusic was fion cD(not usr:arIy!), areo th¿t earrier i,¡ the day BirIhad taken a ride on a stean lråinr a qso folrored. tirr ozoj then LïÍRca^ne back with some music before eventuarþ crosing at e22J.

subterranean í rnds were quiet over most of the holiday period
but cane on 74IO on Swrday at ì-110, initiaJ-Iy the stationrs
¡nusic of L99J was played until close at nittd.ay. Then Radio
Pacnan fron Eolland(who had been on earlier titL lOS5) had a
short contact with steve, but when this ended. ss switched. back
on said tests rvere now being nade but this evorved. into anr on-air phone conversation sith Ànd.y trïinter! close finarì.y at rl05!
Radio Orion who
they used. to be
during the holi
fron Mike Wilson and. lhe Ghoul, plus Vic Hitler!
anger is new to shortwave and is based. along the south coast
of Englantl, and. is believed. to be using the old. tr'reesound R
Radio transnitter, ind.ee¿t lfiark King(ex-¡beesound) has been
heard. on the station. Angel(fM) is a FM station though when
Sll only is rr¡n they are likely to id.entify as Angel Inter-
national, when lll is also on, then itrs Angel trU.
Radio Utopia came on to tark to ylldR on Christnas Sr_rnday after
the Latter had closed., the operator conmented that his was the
original ïItopia that used to broad.cast back in the 197Os ! llhis
one is another south-coaster and n:nn:ing about t0 watts.
Rad.io Merlin I41/BIRS is quite regular at the noment on 62J9
@ rrrn also, thot:gh usr:aì.ly ¡cith a weaker
signal. lhe nedir:m wave channel of BL9ffiz is still planned but
not yet on the air. llhe station also said. their broadcasts
were going out on 90.7trM in Essex.
Radio Firana Int were .¡ery active over the holiday season w'ith
nany transmissions, the highlight of which was on New Tearrs
Day rrhen a fou¡ hor.¡r show went out from 16O0 to 20OO hours on
,925, this incluried interviers with Jolly Jake, Steve lÂidnigbt
and. Antly Winter. Most Pirana broadcasts over the period. were
on 80 to 9O watts.
Eere at trREE-DX wishes go out to all readers for a happy New
Tear- It seens not nany phoned with logs etc this year(r:nlike
prewious years) but this mi-ght have been d.ue this side being
unavail-able quite a lot over Christnas, of course when trREE-
DX clains a lack of calls "this yea^?'t it I s meant recently over
the holiclay season. Dr:ring the rest of 95 readerg were trtrly
wond.erful and. msd.e nan¡r contributions. An¡may, enough of that,
phone your logs etc now at the usr.¡al time, after I!0O hours on
Sund.ay afternoo¡rs on UK OTOÙ-142O22. lill next tine..o..

Eave a Eaply New Tear ! !

nowad.ays are quite inactive compared to what
, nanaged to nake a few appearances early on
d.ay season(Cnr.stmas Eve and Day) and. haá shows



iFree-Dx
lluesd.ay 4th January
6219 ]-1SO Radio Merlin Int
6219 L42t Radio ìta¡abu Int
Wed.nesday 5th January
6219 tL47 Ratlio ![erlin Int
Thr¡¡stlay 6th Janr:ary

16th nr¡ary 1994

Mond.ay 10th Janr¡arv

This is th. ^'irral issue of trREE-DX - after I years of pub-
tishing a d.ecision has been nade to close. lr.here are
several reasons for this, thor:gh generally itrs just
become too nuch to do, for example; having to nake 1ogs
every weekend etc. Eopefu1ly you will r¡nd.erstand this.
some recent re-subscriptions have been dury returned, rnan¡r
have not, if you are trnrt of the ratter and. want refunding
then d.o not hesitate to ask and it rv'irl be sent. rt wourd.
be nice to think that soneone out there mieht like to try
also an up-to-date news-sheet 1ike trREE-DX, would be happy
to give advice etc. Despite FREE-DX closing, the phone
here is always available for a chat, argrtine, on IIK
oToB-542O22.

I
Live Wire Ratlio_ were active on Jl[Hz late Satr:rday(B Jan)

, @) with continuous music, although iro Ðs
or talk were noted this ¡ras BiLl! Just in case someone had.

, not caught on to who it was the Live Vire theme was played.
shortly before cloged.orn.
Y9GAS will be on this corning Sr:naay(2J Jan) starting at
around OlOohrs, sonewhere on the 4Bn band..
he unitlentifiecl that has been heard on 7474 in the last

few weeks canies a live reJ.a¡r of Exile Radio, a $ú pirate
, based in central Eng1and, naybe they have their own SIt

transnitter but this generally çould. be r:nlikely.
À week ago Andrew Toder, ed.itor of the IIS news-sheet the
Pirate Pages callect here(!) and for about 2omins an
interesting conversation was had., the Anericans have so
nuch troubLe fron the authorities there it really is a

, shame. Europe nust seen like paratlise!
th¿nks to the nany people whotye read. FREE-DX in the past

2t J years and for all the letters and phone caLls that were
2t nad.e. Eopefully ¡REE-DX has been of sone use to the free

radio scene in giving news in an up-to-date way. ft nightjust be the editing style, but it d.oes seem to be nuch
nore difficult at present to fill each issue, and. think
that for nuch of the Last several noatbs the news,-sheet
has been bi-weekly. This has not helped. natters but this
is not the nain reason for closing, as has been nentionecl
above, itts all becone too nuch to rlo. lltÞtt9 it.....

6219 Lræ Radlo Merlin Int
Saturdav 8th Ja¡rr:ary
,9lO 2155 Ratl.io Pirana Int
,910 0O2O Radio Shiny Star(Sun)
t9rc AO1S lÍave Rad.io Int(u"¡)(Sr-)
tg].:O OO47 Live lVire R^adio(Sìrn)
6219 W7 R¿d.io Mer1in Int
Snnday qth January
5944 1.2J., trRS Eollantl
62æ L2rJ. Raclio l{oonlight
6202 tOOg trB,S tond.on
62LL 0926 Radlo Dia^nond
62L9 ):O1.j Àngel Internatio¡ral
62!9 t228 flPS Eclland
6229 L225 trRS Eollantt
6229 Ir59 Joll.y Roger Rad.io
62t tLzt Ilnidentifiett
6216 1228 Ractio Ref1ex
6219 0755 Radio Scottish tfiontreal
6219 O9L2 Belgian Int Relay Sve
6219 O9l3 Optinod
6219 ].r42 Ractio Merlin Int
6255 LO46 Ratlio East Coast Con¡n
6270 O?:'.B welre wahnsinn/cwR
62e, L2t5 Radio Safari Int
6288 0926 Radio Rabbit Trrt
6295 1rO}O Ractlo Pa¡oe1a
7295 0956 Radj.o popcorry'Crcc
7295 J:226 Raclio Ðutcbboy
7 47 4 1]./8 ÏInltlentifietl
7484 LOO? Radlo Waves Int
74e4 l.,I5, Southern Music Radlo
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6219 Ir24 Ratlio l¡erlin I¡t
Tuesd.ar¡ llth Janue.rv
6295 ]'4L2 Ratlio CaroLine
Wednestlay 12th Janr:an'
6219 ]l5t5 Radio Merlin Int
6295 t>tg Rad.io pa^neta
Fridav 14th Janr¡arv
@inrnt
Satr:¡tlay IRth Janr¡¿rv

| 6200 1020 Rådio Uoontight
62L9 LOàO Àngel Internatlo¡l¿I
6219 0945 optinod.
629, L].29 Radio Caroline
7294 )'0}S Ratlio Marabu Int(usb)
r¡nd.av l6th Janr:arv

620l IOI2 Rad.io Orang Utan
62LO Il.45 Ozone fnternational
6225 LO]..4 Enerald Radio I¡t
6229 LO2O Jo11y Roger ltadio
6219 OALA Betg{.an Int Retay Sve
6219 LOzt Radio Mer1in Int
6250 J:O2, Ozone International
6280 1110 Good Music Radio
6295 L2O6 Rad.io Fa^rne1a
69IL 1545 Ractio Dub1in(tent)
7294 J-LJ:O Ratlio ![arabu I:nt(usb)
7414 LLOS trRS Eolland
7422 lO2O Pirate Rattio Boston
7 474 l'2O5 ilnittentified.
I heard in Gennarqr
I rheard. in Scand.inavia
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